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Seniors
among
nation's
elite
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWnler

Thirteen seniors at Northville
High School have scored in the top
1 percent of all high school stu-
dents in the United States.

The 13 students, five of whom
were named semi-finalists in the
1995 National Merit Scholarship
Contest and eight of whom were
named commended students, were
honored at the Northville Board of
Education's Monday night meeting
and at a breakfast at Rocky's
restaurant on Seven Mile Road Fri-
day morning.

'Semi-finalists constitute the top
one-half percent of students in the
country, whHe commended stu-
dents make up the top 1 percent of
students nationwide.

"These are the best and bright-
est students in the entire country, ~
said Northville High School Assis-
tant Principal David Maile.

The 13 semi-finalist and
commended students qualified for
the scholarship program by taking
the Preliminary Scholastic Apti-
tude Test as JuniOrs. More than 1
million students from across the
country entered the program with
the semi-finalists meriting the
highest scores in the state.

Semi-finalists have the opportu-
nity to advance to the finalist com-
petition, where they will be consid-
ered for some $26 million in 6,700
annual Merit scholarships sup-
ported by 600 independent organi·
zations, including some 400 corpo-
rattons and professional associa-
tions and 200 colleges and univer-
sities.

To qualify as a finalist, students
must fulfill a number of additional
requirements, including meeting
high academic standards and
completing scholarship applica-
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Hanlin, now assistant manager for the
city of EastpOinte, was the trustees' top
choice after the board conducted public
interviews ot the three finalists for the job
one week ago. Itwas Hanlin's work experi-
ence in key areas and reputation as a con-
sensus builder that won her the job, offl-
ClalSsay. Fence-mending among the oft-
divided trustees is something that's badly
needed in the township, observers say.

"Mygreatest strength is coalition-build-
ing. getting people on opposite sides of the
fence to come to an agreement on some-

township. The board has agreed to waive
the residency requirement In the town-
ship's charter for the new manager but
did not agree to pay relocation expenses,
offiCialssaid.

DawlI Flynn. the second finalist, is the
assistant to the city of East Lansing's
manager and has held that position since
1991. Emmet Yukon, the third finalist,
worked as the manager of the city of San-
dusky, Mich .. before leaving earlier this
year.

Hanlin. Flynn and Yukon made the final
short list of Jeny Habelman, the executlve
search consultant the board hired this'
summer to oversee the head hunt.

Habelman received and researched more
than 60 applicants: he will be paid a total
of $10.650 for his services.

Through their questioning of the three
finalists, the trustees looked for a candi-
date with qualities like experience in com-
munity planning and personnel issues.
including union contract negotiating. The
board also focused dn finding a Mteam
player" for the manager's slot. l>omeone
who's willing to do whatever needs doing -
inclUding some of the grunt work.

Just as important. however, seemed to
be a desire for someone who can both be

thing,~Hanlin told the board,
Township officials met with Hanlin

Monday nlg..'1tto make the job offer. They
confirmed Thesday morning that she had
accepted the manager's position but
declined to discuss details of her compen-
sation before the board vote. Hanlin's
salary does fall within the range the
trustees have already approved for the job
and at her request she will be given an
employment contract. Hanlin, an East-
pointe resident, said she's planning to
move soon to a community closer to the
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First Lady Hillary Rodham Clinton included Novi in her campaign itinerary, mustering support for Senate hopeful Bob Carr.

Democrats bring big guns io stump
T"H E'kiP;'",

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

!f nothing else. Monday after-
noon's high-profile Democratic
rally at the Novi Hilton for U.S.
Senate candidate Bob Carr
proved one thing: It Is indeed an
election year.

Many of the movers and shak-
ers in both Michigan and
Washington showed up for the
Oct. 24 fund-raiser. which had
First Lady Hillary Rodham ClIn-

v
ton as the main attraction. It was
the 1ypical sort of event that both

sides put on In a partisan election
year: strong praise for the candi-
date and severe criticism of the
opponent, in this case GOP Sen·
ate hopeful Spencer Abraham.

The man Carr's trying to follow,
retiring Democratic Sen. Don
Riegle, attended the fund-raiser.
topping the list of big wheels.
Others were Congressional power-
house John Dlngell and State
Senator and Lieutenant-Governor
candidate Debbie Stabenow.

The spotlight, however, was
clearly Clinton's. A few hundred
people packed the Htlton's main
ballroom to hear her. forking over
hefty donations to Carr's cam-
paign for the privilege, Security
was heavy, with US. Secret Ser-
vice agents backing up MichJgan
State Police troopers and Novl
officers, among others.

Democrats chatted over drinks
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Township board 1001~St~ name new manager
Eastpointe official could be approved tonight
By RANDY COBLE
SlaffWnler

The Northvllle Township Board of
Trustees will probably hire a new manager
tonight and she'll likely begin work in a
little over four weeks.

Tammy Hanlin Is expected to win board
approval at the trustees' meeting this
evening. She's set to begin work on Mon-
day, Nov. 28 - eight days Into the second
half of the board's four-year tenure. Her
hire marks the end of a lO-month vacancy
in the manager's office.

ConUnued on 12

The persistence of remembering
Father Time Is about to give us a little

present: an extra hour of weekend.
That's right. it's fall back time again.

Don't forget to set your clocks back ~ ... ~
one hour at 2 a.m. Oct. 30, as we
make the switch from DaylIght
Savings to Standard Time.

Daylight Savings is meant
to preserve an extra hour of
daylig.qt during the evening
and Is in effect from April
through October.

Standard Time Is
intended to provide an
additional hour of
morning daylight.

Officials stress essential nature of Prop 1
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWnter

What will Northville Township
be 'like If Proposal 1 doesn't wtn
voter approval on Nov. 81

The picture won't be pretty. says
the township's Director of Public
Safety, Chip Snider.

"It would be cost-prohibitive to
continue to operate the pollee

Netherworld creatures
to creep through streets
By YVONNE BEEBE
Slaff Wnter

Homeowners. be prepared to
open your doors for the ghosts,
monsters and ghouls who wHl be
haunting the residential streets of
Northville Monday - and be sure to
arm yourselves with plenty of
sweets to appease their ravenous
appetites.

Halloween trlck-or- treating
hours for \)pth Northvl!1e city and
township are 6-8 p.m.

As the sun begins to decline In
the western sky Oct. 31 and dark-
ness covers the land, children
from all over Northville wtll magi-
cally transform Into grotesque
hunch-backs, ornery pirates and
graceful ballerinas. It Is important
to remember, however, that
through all the fun of trlck-or-
treating a few simple precautions
can help to ensure a safe Hal-
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department: Snider said. ~lt
would have to be disbanded due to
lack of funds. The fire department
cot:ld still operate, but It would
have to be scaled back. ~

Proposal 1 on the Nov. 8 ballot
asks township voters to authorize
the board of trustees to levy up to
3.84 mills a year for four years to

fund the township's Department of
Public Safety. Some 2.99 mills of
the 3.84 total would go for police
and .85 mill would be earmarked
for the fire department.

Also on the ballot is Proposal 2,
which asks for up to .40 mill a
year for four years to fund the
township's share of services it

Trustees
uIlable
to settle
dispute
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Members of the Northville Town-
ship Board of Trustees don't agree
on much when It comes to their
executive committee - except that
they need to settle their differences
about It once and for ali. <-

Their Oct. 13 meeting didn't
resolve the trustees' recent split
over the committee. which bolls
down to an argument over who
has the power to do what. Mem-
bers of the board continued to dis-
agree about the committee's
appropriateness and legality,
sometimes heatedly.

After several twists and turns,
the trustees voted 7-0 to table the
issue for more talk at a November
study session. They dldn't take
action on Trustee Russ Fogg's
motion which asked that the com-
mittee's recent decisions be
declared illegal.

The executive committee is com-
posed of three members of the
seven-member board: Supervisor
Karen B~a, Clerk Sue Hillebrand
and Treasurer Rick Engelland.
Since the board took office In
November 1992, It's met six or
eight times, offiCials say, and has
made a number of decisions con-
cerning township affairs,

A majority of the board, howev-
er, decided earlier this year that
they weren't comfortable with
things they way they were. Led by
Fogg, they called for the committee
to be put on Ice while the trustees
hammered out a set of rules for it.
That included what decisions It
could make and a procedure for
recording and reporting its meet-
ings to the board,

On May 19, the board voted 4-3
to do just that. Baja, however,
questioned whether the board
could legally make that move. She

,
I
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jointly funds with the City of
Northville: NorthVIlleParks & Rec.
Youth Assistance and senior citi-
zen programs.

If both proposals pass. township
taxpayers will see a slight tax
increase. If Proposal 1 fails the

Inside
Continued on 21

Werth and other township officers
worked wtth an Individual who led
them to the house.

An undercover drug buy was
then made on Oct. 20. Marked
money was used to purch~se a
$50 bag of cocaine. Having obtain-
Ing a search warrant based on that
Incident, township pollee and
members of Detroit's Narcotics
Enforcement Team raided the
house the next day.

In the process. a Detroit officer
shot and killed :I pit bull which
Brooks was attempting to let loose
on the team, Werth said,

The officers found marijuana,
fIrearms and a large amount of
suspected stolen property. Some of
the items, Werth said, are trace-
able to township thefts. The Inves-
tigation into the case continues.
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Police take part in raid
of Detroit dope house
By RANDY COBLE
StalfWriter

Northville Township pollee par-
tiCipated In a raid on a Detroit
drug house one week ago, recover-
ing a cache of goods stolen from by
township youths and allegedly
traded for marijuana and cocaine.

Harry Clement Camp. 24, and
Edward Samuel Brooks, 24, both
of Detroit, were arraigned in
Detroit on OCt. 22. They are both
charged with possession with
Intent to deliver marijuana.

Township Detective John Werth
said he learned last week that
some Northville Township
teenagers have been stealing mer-
chandise from township residents,
then traveling to a Detroit house
and bUylng drugs with it Acting In
cooperation with Detroit police.

A special section ..
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2
KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of Northville-Early Birds

meets at 7 a,m, at the Northville Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady,

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.
at the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 min'
utes before the scheduled meeting time. For more information call 1-
800-487-4777,

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27
GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: The Great Books Discussion Group

meets from 7:30 to 9:30 p,m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library. 32777
Five Mlle. Tonight's discussion Is on Henry Wadsworth Longfellow. For
information and a reading list call ZO Chi snell at 349·3121.

8ENIOR BRlDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited to play bridge
today from 12:15-3:30 p,m. at the Senior Center. 215 Cady in the Scout
Building.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol. Mustang Cadet Squadron. meets
at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main. Everyone over
the age of 13 Is encouraged to view the activities.

POLICE FORUM: Northville Township's police department hold a
forum at 7:30 p.m. at Township Hall. Everyone Is invited. Officers will be
on hand to answer questions about the department, the upcoming mil-
lage vote on Proposal 1 and offer anti-crime tips. Township Hall is locat-
ed on Six Mile between Winchester and Haggerty.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Main. Donation Is $4, For more information. call 349-
0911.

TUESDAY,NOVEMBERl
OPTIMIST Cl.UB MEETS: The Northville Optimist Club meets at the

Northville Senior Citizens Building. 215 W, Cady. at 7:30 a.m. For more
Information call Dave Vincent at 349-2932 or 553·4900,

NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The Nor..hville Youth Assistance AdVlsory
Council meets at 8:30 a.m. in Cooke Middle School, room 2.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors 'are invited to play volleyball and
other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m, at the Northville Community Center.
303 W. Main. For more information call the center at 349·0203 or Karl
Peters at 349-4140. '

NOR11lVJLLE ROTARY: The Northville Rotary Club meets at noon in
the Boll Fellowship Hall at the First Presbyterian Church of Northville.
200E. Main. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4

OES: The Orient Chapter. No. 77. Order of the Eastern Star. meets at
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

NORTH-WEST LIONESS CLUB: The North-West Lioness Club meets
COUNTRY GARDEN CLUD:The Country Garden Club will meet at at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW Hall. 438 S. Main, New members are welcome.

Cady Inn at 12:30 p,m. An arts and crafts meeting Wlil be hosted by Pat
Allen and Sue Raftari, ' CITY BZA: The Board of ZOning Appeals of the City of Northville meets

! at 8 p,m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main.
MIDWEST RADIO CONTROL SOCIETY: The Midwest Radio Control

Society meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Northville Community Center, 303
W. Main. A youth program is also available. For more information stop

~ by a meeting.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5
SCOUTING FOR FOOD:Boy Scouts of America Pack 903 will be dis-

tributing collection bags for their Sc-outing for Food Drive, Bags will be '
collected on Saturday. November 12. Big Boy Restaurant:! are co-span- :
sorl.ng this project which will help build a food bank to serve area soup
kitchens and the needy of Southe..\steJ'J' Michigan.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3
FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers Market runs from 8 a.m.

to 4 p.m. at the northwest comer of Center Street and Seven Mile Road.
A variety of plants and fresh produce will be available,

CHILD VIDEO, FINGERPRINTING: Northville Townshlp's police
department is offering free videotaping and fingerprinting of your chil-
dren frem 6-9 p,m at police headqna.'ters. Parents are given the videos
and prints to keep. to be used in the event that your chi1d Is ever miss-

VlI'W: Veterans of Foreign Wars Northville Post 4012 meets at 8 p,m. at
the post's home building, 438 S, Main.

CITY PlANNERS: The Northville City Planning Commission meets at
8 p.m, at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main.

EAGLES At1XILIARY: The auxiliary of Fraternal Order of Eagles No.

Winter Walden
SkiQubKOSCHS 348·8234
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Township votes to sell sewage capacity to Salem
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWriler

Northville Township trustees say
they're pn the way to a win-win

_ deal with with their neighbor to
the west. Salem Township.

They voted 7-0 at their Oct. 13
meeting in favor of a letter of
intent to Salem Township. The let-
ter outlines terms for the sale of
50,000 gallons a day of Northville
sanitary sewer flowcapacity.

The tentative agreement - which
still needs the final approval of
both townships' boards - would
give Salem a way to relieve Its
waste disposal problem and earn
Northville almost s900,OOO in the
process.

News Briefs
CORRECTION: A letter to the editor in last week's edition contained

a misprint. The letter. WI1ttenby Patncia Lamerato. said a video tape
shown at a school function made reference to "global" control. The
sentence should have read "population" control. The Record regrets
the error.

FESTIVAL PICTURES SOUGHT: The Northville Community Cham-
ber of Commerce is seekmg pictures, both stills and videos. of the
Sixth Annual Victorian Festival, which took place Sept. 16-18. Videos
are espeCiallyneeded. If you have quality pictures of the 1994 Festival
you're wtlling to share, call the chamber at 349-1640.

GROWING UP GIFTED: Author Dr. Barbara Clark will speak on
issues of importance to families with gifted children at Northville High
School on Saturday, OCt. 29. The public is invited to attend either of
two sessIOns at 9:30 a.m. or 1 p.m. The event is sponsored by the
Western Wayne Michigan Alliance for Gifted Education.

The cost is $10 for Western Wayne ;\Jliance members or $15 for non
members.

Preregistration is encouraged but at the door is acceptable. For fur-
ther mformation. contact Susan Ryan at (313) 953-8792 or Linda
Koons at (810) 380-8305.

ADD PARENT SUPPORT GROUP: If you are the parent of an atten-
tion deficit disorder child, join the multi-community ADD Parent Sup-
port Group from 11:30 a.m.-l p.m. Thursdays at the Bentley Center.
15100 Hubbard. Livorna. For further mformation call (313) 513-7598.

For more than two decades, the
oldest section of Salem Township -
known as the Hamlet of Salem -
has had problems with sewage dis-
posal. There are no sanitary sew-
ers there.

Salem officials want to change
that. They're applying for a state
grant for the money to build a
sewer system in the Hamlet That
system has to have a piace to ship
the waste. however, and that's
where Northville Township comes
in.

Salem's engineers want the
Hamlet system to tap into the
township's nearby sewer lli.e. part
of the Western Townships Utilities

Authority (WfUA). Salem offiCials
earlier this year asked Northville
Township if it would sell them
50.000 gallons of WTUA flow
capacity a day.

Some members of Northville
Township's board had concerns.
The sewer flow they sell today.
they said, may be needed later as
the township continues to develop.
The sale of 50.000 gallons -
enough for about 250 homes -
could mean 250 fewer homes in
Northville Township in 20 years,
they said.

Supporters of the deal. however.
said that wasn't likely to happen.
An engineering study of the town-
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ship'S WTUA system concludes
that Northville Township has a sig-
nificant chunk of extra capacity
now and will retain that surplus at
buildout. The 50,000 gallons is
about 1.4 percent of the system's
total capacity now and about 0.6
percent of the ultimate capacity of
the wnJA system, the study said.

Given that. backers of the deal
argued that the best move was to
help Salem out and gain sOl.Oe
cash to help payoff the township's
multi-million-dollar WTUA con-
struction debt.

That figure comes to $879.375.
the Oct, 13 letter of intent says.

Formerty of Hinkle OM FumItIn
& Acc«Ib, Uvtril

"Country Nook"
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That's the price the township has
set to let Salem tap into the sys-
tem, The amount Is the result of a
formula: the price per gallon that
the township charges to its resi-
dents for sewage disposal - plus a
little extra - multiplied by those
anticipated 250 homes.

Northville Township will bill
Salem Township each month for
the actual sewer flow it uses,
Salem officials have agreed to pay
a rate that's 5 percent higher than
what township residents are
charged.

In addition. the letter says that
Salem agrees to help pay a propor-

Post time
The new Itandardbred sea-
Ian began at Northville
Downs Oct. 17 with harness
races sponored by Jackson
Raceway. Jackson leases
the track from the Northville
Driving Club during the fall.
running 66 dates before
completing Its season on
Dec. 31. Northville Downs'
awn seasan, its 52st. Is
scheduled to run from
Jan.1-April 2, 1995. for a
tatal of 79 dates. The race·
track Is located at Center
(Sheldon) and Seven MUe
Road.

lionate share of the costs the
township will face when it some-
day has to contract with the Ypsi-
lanti Community Utility Authority
(YCUA)for more sewer flow,

As the township develops. offi-
cials expect that they'll need to cut
a deal with yeUA to allow
amounts of flow over and above
current contracted levels.

If the deal receives final
approval. the letter says. the con-
tract is good for 40 years from the
date of signing. If Salem later
wants out of the deal. Northville
has the option. but not the obliga-
tion. to buy the capacity back.
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1st Visit Free with package purchase
Pine Ridge Center· Novi Rd. at 10 Mile
24295 Novi Road Me/Visa f81 OJ380·8655

Hours: M-f'l am ·10 Pm. Sat. 9 am· 4 Pm: Sun. 11 am· 3 Pm

Exotic Tan
Tannins Salon

New Wolff Z)(-30 Beds w!Face Tanners
New 5000 Complete Surround Booths

Enter To Win Drawins
1 Year Free Tannins~-------------------~I1 Month Unlimited Tannins I

~I ~935 I
~~~~ .: No Co-PaY Save UP To $60 :L ~~~~1~ ~

Now
Open!

ATTENTION
Hom~ IIFating Oil Accounts

Ely Fuel, In~. of Northville is ready, willing and
able to Assist you with your heating oil requirements
and furnace maiht~nance needs.

We are a full service, third generation (since 1920)
company.

We specialized in automatic or will call deliveries
with 30 day or annual budget payment plans.

We service and install oil warm air furnaces and
boilers only (oilheat is our specialty).

For safe comfort delivered to your home
***PLEASE CALL***

ELY FUEL, INC.
810-349-3350 OR 1-800-252-4-ELY

(24 Hour Emergency Senrice)

316 N. Center St.
Northville, Michigan 48167

' .
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IPolice News. I
Search for car theft is unsuccessful

I

I,,
I•,
1

'~I
Northville Township police.

aided by officers from four depart-
ments. conducted a manhunt
Sunday mornmg for a man sus-
pected of auto theft. They were
unsuccessful. however. and the
man remains at large.

A township officer on patrol near
Haggerty and FIve Mile i'1 the early
hours of Oct. 23 said that he saw
a 1995 Dodge Neon go through a
flashing red light at the intersec-
tion without stoPPing. After stop-
ping the car. the officer questioned
the man and two women Inside.

They were lost. the man said.
and were trying to find 1-96. Sever-
al minutes later. when the officer
\Vas in his squad car checking on
the three persons by radio. the
man left the car and took off on
foot.

Novi's police department was
called. and Its K-9 dog-tracking
urut soon arrived to help hunt for
the man. Michigan State Police
troopers and officers from Ply-
mouth City and TownshIp also
assisted in the effort. The man was
not found. however.

The car turned out to have been
reported stolen by Bruce Campbell
Dodge in August. It was impound-
ed and the two women were
arrested and later released.

CHILD AT TRACK: While a
Northville City Police officer was
on duty at the Northville Downs
racetrack. the officer met with

• another who had been told that a
very young cWId had been left in a
car in the parking lot of the track.

The officer inspected the area
and found a child sitting in one of
the cars who turned out to be 7-
years-old. The boy said his dad
had been gone for about five min-
utes.

The officer took the boy to the

police station and left a note and
business card on the man's wind-
shield In case he left the building
before being paged.

About 15 minutes later. the man
arrived at the station. The 34-
year-old Oak Park man said he
knew it was Illegal to bring chil-
dren under the age of 12 to the
race track.

They must appear in at 35th
District Court In Plymouth within
the next 20 days.

near Main Street and almost hit
the curb.

lhe officer pulled the man over.
The man appeared to be confused
and hls'speech was slow and
slurred. The man failed a number
of field sobriety tests and stumbled
and almost fell to the ground. The
officer had to help the man in
order to regain his balance.

At the station. the man regis-
tered a .24 percent blood-alcohol
level. . I is considered legally
drunk.

He posted a $100 cash bond and
was released upon sobering up. A
preliminary hearing is scheduled
for Oct. 26 in 35th District Court
in Plymouth.

AUTO THEFT: A Milan. Tenn ..
man had his new Chevrolet Silver-
ado pickup truck stolen while
staying at the Hampton Inn near
Eight Mile and Haggerty on Oct.
17.

The man said that the vehicle
was taken sometime during the
night of Oct. 16-17. township
police said. They could find no evi-
dence of forced entry and have no
suspects'

The pickup is valued at $24.000.
it contained $300 worth of clothes.
tools and gifts Inside when it was
taken.

OUIL: Township police arrested
a 32-year-old township resident
for operating a vehicle while under
the influence of liquor (OUILIOct.
23.

The reporting officer in the case
said that he was on patrol. head-
ing north on Haggerty north of Six
Mile. when he saw the man's 1992
Ford Explorer speeding south-
bound on Haggerty. The Explorer
was doing 58 miles per hour in a
45 mile per hour zone. the officer
said. He stopped the vehicle on SIX
Mile.just over the township border
in LIvonia.

A strong odor of intoxicants was
commg from the man. llie officer
said. and he had red. glassy eyes:'
He had been at a night club. the
man said. and admitted that he
"had had too much to dnnk,"
reports Said.

The man failed fIeld sobriety
tests and was arrested. Breatha-
lyzer testing at police headquarters
later showed him to have a blood
alcohol level of .14 percent. over
the legal limit. He was released
when he sobered up and faces a
hearmg in 35th DIstrict Court.

MARIJUANA: Township police
arrested a 17-year-old Plymouth
youth for possession of marijuana
last Monday.

The reporting officer in the case
was sent to check out a report of
four youths in a field behind Si!-
verman's restaurant on Five Mile.
When he questioned them, the
officer said that the Plymouth boy
claimed they were just "hanging
out and talking."

He could smell the odor of marl-

OUlL: A 49-year-old Plymouth
man was arrested for drunken
driVing after a Northville City
Police officer saw him jerk his car

Retail Credit ~
F- - ~!" Inanclng Were The Inside r...n.rg

~ t. J; 6Months r 100/0 OFFU
] •

~ h. ~\, Same As Cash! I ALL CARRIER- .. -A! ~ AIR CLEANER &
- ,- Q: "r \ HUMIDIFIER PADS'"J' ,< y{ ~ E><plres 10-31·94;1~ ... I .... -.- - ~ _ ~ _

'~: ",' $10000

e,' I CASH REBATE• J*!.. '" WEATHERMAKER FURNACE
• - ..J OR AIR CONDITIONER

E Ehl eLl 0 SEER TECH 2000rv ers' 'ompany ,- ...;:p=,~.g.:....:-
Established 196' Unlimited Ucense and Insured $2000?

I CASH REBATE
308858 Mile Road Uvonia (810) 442·8500 INFINITY FURNACE

OR AIR CONDITIONER
12 SEER TECH 2000 OR 2-SPEED

E><plres 11·30·94
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Make us your first
and last stop this
Halloween Season!
First, come by Ihe U-M Health Center in
Northville for your FREE Halloween trick
or treat bag. Stop by after trick or treating
and check your goodies with a FREEcandy
screening.

•• o' •• ···Complete family health"care' . .
•Pediatrics • Internal Medicine • Obstetrics/dynecology

Gastroenterology • Nurse Practitioners
physical exams for school, sports and camp

Immunizations & allergy shalf
Ca11344-1777 for an appointment

We accept many major insurances including M-CARE
Evening & Saturday appointments are available

New patiellts are welcome

650 Griswold • 344-1777

.' .:. . . " . or h (J U ~ j v n. r s· j I y' ~ ( M i chi 9 a n -. '.'

HealthCenters..
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We want to hear about any news
or feature ideas you have.

juana coming from one of the
teens. the officer said. who admit-
ted he'd used it in the past but
denied having any now. The boy
was found to have cigarette rolling
papers and a 35mm film case
which smelled of marijuana but
had none Inside.

The officer searched the area
and found a plastic haggle with
eight marijuana cigarettes inside.
The Plymouth teen admitted that
they were his. he said. A second
bag with marijuana seeds was
found but no one would admit to
owning it.

The boy was arrested and taken
to police headquarters. and later
released with a date for a hearing
in 35th District Court.

FIGHTING WORDS: A Maple
Hill Drive homeowner filed a com-
plaint against a Livonia man for
using "fighting words· with him
during an Oct 23 argument.

The man said that the verbal
confrontation began when he
asked the man. who was a con-
tracted lawn care worker cutting
his nelghbor's grass. to be careful
around his sprinkler heads. The
Livonia man became sarcastic. the
man Said. and grew angry when he
wrote down his truck's llcense
plate number.

At no time did things get physi-
cal. both men Said. but the Maple
Hill man "absolutely" wants to file
a complamt under the law govern-
ing the use of "fighting words.·
police reports said.

Citizens with inJormation about
Wly oj these incidents are asked to
call NortlwiUe Township police at
348-9400 or Nortlwl11e city poUce at
349-1234.

6SHIRTS
Th'!~!b~~5
With this ad only ,

Executive Custom
Shirtmakers &
Tailors

Phulo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Harvest time
Farmer's Market customers search for samples of Indian
corn and gourds during a recent shopping day. Today is the
last day of the 1994 season for the market, located at the
Highland Lakes Shopping Center on Seven Mile Road. The
market is open from B a.m. to 6 p.m.

223 South Woodward
Downlllwn Dinningham

Just Soulh cCthe Blnnlngluun Th""'tre
(810) 642-6-160
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Total Development
(orYour Child

30740 Beck Rd., NOVI
Beck Village Plaza

810 624-1020

Call
GREEN SHEET

CLASSIFIED
(810)348-3022

NR/NN

The Lifestyle that
you have been
looking for. . .
and Earned!

VILLAGE
RETPREIU~T CO>l>lO~1 n

The best time in life is when
you can relax and enjoy the
good life that you've earned
At Novi Village you'll find the
~ervlCe~ you desire to enjoy
life to the fullest.

*Spaciou~ 1 & 2
Bedroom Apartment. ...

*Scheduled Activitie~
and Transportation

*Freedom from Hou~ehold
Chore~ and Meal Preparation

*Around the Clock
Emergency Response

*Secured Building ,

And best of all, friends just do'wn the h~llj

~
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Please sefId me a FREE I,rocbure
rr;~,,-:MlI~l~- - - - - - - - - - -I
I NOVI Village
I j';lH2 We...t RO.lll Novi. MI -tH'P7 I ,
I :>:,\.\11' 1
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---------- :.J
OFFICE HOURS:
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St\'IO· .. Sl''IIIO·j(810) 669-5330.;~:~ALL' US'!'

~"'349~l700'
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Read, Then Recycle
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Get Your Choice of FREE
Accessories Shown (Plus Many More)
With Any Stannark Cabinetry
Purchase"
Up to $SOO n
or cabm,t
acc.essonu at ~
manuracturer'$ OAX HJCIU)IlY OiEiI~T H,.l.Pll \l,1iitE

lut pnce are yours FREE when you buy Starmark cabmetry
Starmark'~ w,de array 01 tradllLon.1 and cont,mporaf)/ de!lgm
aU leature sohd hardwood constructIOn wIth lurnLture·quallty
finishes-your chOLce or oak. h,ckof)/. cherry and maple p1u,

~ .... whl\e and almond I.mmale Hurry, tillS off., ends June 1994

Oakland Hardware
Walled Lake

810·869·2022

Northwest Industries
'NoVI

810·478·7800

Kitchen Top Shop
FarlJ1mgton Hills

810.477·1515

~Builder Bob's Wholesale Chirri Builders
NQrthvllie

313·348·7508

'Better.BUt Cabinets
Mt Clemens

810·469·0080
\ Pontiac

810·881·0914

We've Carved Out an Exciting Day for the Entire Family
At The Novi Town Center's First Annual

THIS SPECIAL
EVENT IS
SPONSORED

BY'~We
,OVI TOWN CENHR

HURRY AND

PICK UP YOUR

ENTRY FORM
Leader~Dogs for
the
Blind'

FROM

PARTICIPATING

MERCHANTS!

Treat yourself and the kids to Ihe most hair-raising fun event
of the season when Halloween comes 10 the Novi Town
Center on Saturday, October 29, 1994. All the excitement
begins with the Pumpkin carving conlest from 2:00PM to
4:00PM. Prizes for the funniest and scariest adult and
children creations will be awarded at 4:30PM. WIN
MOVIE PASSES.GIFr CERTIFICATES or CASH!
Best theme group pumpkin will WIN A $150.00 donation
to your group. Proceeds from the $5.00 enlry fee go to the

Leader Dogs For The Blind of Rochester HiII~.And don't
forget to costume your Iitlle goblins to trick or treal
throughout the center from 5:00PM till 6:00PM, Trick or
treat bags will be available at our infonnation booth next
to F&M's. Plus, Young Country's OJ, Jyl Forsyth will be
on-site giving away T-shirts, hats, mugs and more. So, scare
up some fun while you enjoy all your favorite shops when
Halloween comes to The Novi Town Center on Novi Road
at Grand River in Novi.

Police nail alleged thief
Thursday. OCtober 27, t994-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-6A
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Ask About Our
, $9900
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ACUVUE
Disposable Lens ,

Special
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By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wr1ter

Northville Township police
arrested a 44-year-old Westland
man last week on charges that he
stole more than $500 worth of
liquor from Wooly Bully's.

Out of jail after being convicted
of armed robbery, David Miclmi-
ak also faces parole violation
charges and the charge of being a
habitual offender. The latter
count would result in a 15-year
prison term.

A Wooly Bully's manager told
poliee Oct. 18 that he was plan-
ning to keep an eye on the place
from the parking lot after the
popular eatet;' and bar had
closed for the night. He suspected
one of the cleaning crew workers
was stealing Wooly Bully's jack-
ets. the manager said.

At about 4:45 a.m., the manag-

er said he saw Mlchniak carrying
something out of the establish.
ment to his car. When he con-
fronted him, the manager said he
fled with his lights off, eventually
leading pollee on a chase down
eastbound seven Mlle.

The chase ended when Michni·
ak drove his car over the curb
east of Silver Springs Drive. He
fled on foot. but surrendered
shortly afterwards in the
Northville Plaza parking lot. The
officer said he found several
unopened bottles of liquor hidden
In the bushes near the research
building and more In the Ford
Festiva the man was driving.

Michnlak was arraigned Oct.
18 at 35th District Court. Ball
was set at $10,000 cash. which
he was unable to post. He
remains in the Wayne County
Jail awaiting trial.

Buy Now ••.
No Money Down
No Payments
No Interest
Till April '95*

REMEMBER
LAST WINTER?

. O~1.~
O~Q~~~

~c:,1.
TORO®CCR 1000'"
SNOWTHROWER
* Powerfu I 3 hp Winterized Engine
*20" Clearing Width
*Throws Snow Up To 20 Feet
*Easy-Pull Recoil Start
*Exclusive Power Curve Rotor
*2-Year Total Coverage Guarantee
*Model #38190

HEALTH
NOTE
by Dennis E. Enger.r, P,T.

BACK ON YOUR FEETl
Whether their bOdiessuffer Injury

due to diseaseor trauma. patients
must submit themselvesto dlogno-
sls.treatment. and rehablfrtation. It
Is this lost element of the formula
for restoringhealth that will be the
subject of thiscolumn In the weeks
and months 1\'1a\'follow. Our pur-
pose Is to Inform and advise the
general public about the variety
of therapeutic and rehabilitative
technIques and servicesavanable
which may be of considerable
value In restoring comfort.
strength, and function to body
and soul. In simple terms, physical
therapy offers patients their best
assurance that they "...iII 'get back
on theIr feer otter a physical set-
back. It may also prove useful In
providing Information that can
,help readers avert Injury In the first
place.

P.S. At 1he first slgn of a sprain.
observe the 'RlCE' prescription of
Rest,application of Ice. Compres-
sIon of the Injured area and
Elevatlon
Welcome to our new column

dedicated 10answering the many
questions people have about
physlcal therapy. At NORTHVIUE
PHYSICAL THERAPY & REHA£lIUTA-
nON P.C.. we know nothing Is
more frustratfng than losing mobil-
Ity and full range of monon due to
injured muscles,tendom. or bone
fractures. If you have an Injurylike
this,glve usa call. We speclonzeIn
orthopedic and sports InJuries.
neck and bock pain. pain man-
agement, and general
rehobllita11on '

For mcxe InformPjl911 Q~ 9U' lje(Vlces. coli

349·3816.
We ore conveniently located at

332 E. Main Street, SuIte A.

Sugg. Retail $499.95

"We Take Trade-ins" •
When you want it done right ..

*For Qualified Buyers on Toro's Revolvmg Charge Plan

--WEIN8ARTZ--
46061 VAN DYKE

UTICA
¥.1 Mile North of M-59

731·7240

39050 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON HILLS

East of Haggerty Road

471·3050

Police say flyer illegally distributed
By RANDY COBLE '
Slaff Writer According to state law, mailed flyers urging voters ship residents get now,-

Unknown persons in Northville Anger against the township'S
Township have distributed an to vote for or against a political candidate or ballot board of trustees is a reason many
anonymous flyer recently, mailed tify th voters may say "no- to Proposals 1
to hundreds of absentee ballot question must iden . e sender. and 2, Werth Said. He urged them
recipients, urging them to vote to reconsider.
"no- on Proposals 1 and 2. by our elected officials to cut ed, he added, because of that shift "1be ones they'd be hurting are

That's Illegal. township police expenses and have the township and because of a slight tax hike to themselves. - Werth said. -Don't
say. The assertions of the flyer, function within existing rev· pay for increased demand on shoot yourself in the foot by voting
millage supporters add, are wrong. enues?- township services. If they fail, against these services. Don't vote

According to state law, mailed "Vote no on Proposals 1 and 2: Werth said, the township will have no to the employees who've com-
flyers urging voters to vote for or it concludes. no way to fund most of what Pro- mitted their lives to and work very
against a political candidate or No way, says one millage sup- posals 1 and 2 would pay for. hard for Northville Township.
ballot' question must identify the porter. township pollee Detective Proposal 1, for example, asks for "1bere are other ways of dealing
sender. Police are looking into the John Werth. Werth is treasurer of 3.84 mills for the police and fire with the board: Werth continued.
case to see If they can determine Friends of Essential Services, a departments. If it's not approved, "We elected them: our recourse is
who mailed the flyers, group campaigning for Proposal!. the only mtllage the board can to vote them out ifwe're not happy

The flyer is brief, urging voters The flyer, he said, makes several legally levy Is the township's gen- with them."
to -Just Say No!!!" to the millage mistakes. Its first two questions. era! fund millage. which Is a maxi- Persons interested in question-
requests on the Nov. 8 ballot. Pro- for example, imply that voters mum of 0.728 mill. That adds up ing Werth about Proposal 1 can
posal I asks for 3.84 mills to con- should reject the proposals to about $397,000. attend a meeting at 7:30 p.m. Nov.
tinue police and fire services. Pro- because the township doesn't "Try running a police or fire 2 at Township Hall. Township Hall
posal 2 for 0.4 mill to continue impose an income tax on non-resi- department of this size on that.- is located on Six Mile between
township funding of services it dents who work in the township. Werth said. -It cannot be done. Winchester and Haggerty.
jointly pays for with the City of such as the city of Detroit does. The pollee department will have to
Northville. including the Rec "Do we really want to be like close. Then township citizens will
Department, Youth Assistance and them?- Werth said. ·We see how have to rely on Wayne County
senior citizen programs. well the Detroit system works." Sheriffs (deputies) and the state

"Ask yourself' three questions, The flyer also doesn't present police. Look at other communities
the flyer says the facts about Proposals 1 and 2, who do that. The response times to

• "Why are only property owners he continued. crimes are terrible.-
being asked to pay the new taxes The proposals, Werth said, are The flyer's also wrong. he said,
contained in Proposals 1 and 2?" essentially either a millage renewal in suggesting cuts in the services

• "What new taxes are the non- or, in some cases, a tax shift. They Proposals 1 and 2 pay for. They
property owners who live and/or are what is needed to continue to operate on a "bare-bones mini-
work in Northville Township being provide the services that township mum- budget now, Werth said.

_ asked to pay?" residents have now. Cuts "would definitely affect the
• "What efforts have been made A very slight Increase Is Includ- quality of the service that town-

SINCE 1945
"We Service

What We S.II"
HOURS: Monday & Thursday 8:30-8:00 • T-W-F 8:30-5:30 • Saturday 9:00-4:00

Michigan's LARGEST Lawn, S~ow & Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer. I

, I 'i '
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I{nollenberg~Breshgold face off
Challenger Michael Breshgold faces off against incumbent Joe Knollenberg in the 11th

U.S. Congressional district, which includes northern Northville, Novi, Milford, South
Lyon and southwestern Oakland County. The winner earns a 2-year term in the House.

Biography Biography

The Northville Record
queried the candidates
on their views by
questionnaire, Their
answers foilow.

JOE KNOLLENBERG
INCUMBENT, REPUBLICAN
Age: 60
Education: Bachelor of Science,
Eastem Illinois University

Prior to taking office in 1993,
Knollenberg operated an Allstate
Insurance Agency. He still owns the
business. He has been active in local
civic groups, from the PTA to the
Southfield parks development
committee.

Active in politics, he has served the
chair of the Oakland GOP convnittee.

He is married and has two son ••

MICHAEL BRESHGOLD
CHALLENGER,DEMOCRAT
Age: 41
Education: Bachelor of Science,
Eastem Michigan University

This i. Breshgold's first ftln for
elective office, although he has been
active in local politics, serving on the
Board of Canvassers and with the
Democratic party in the district.

Breshgold is a general manager for a
pharmaceutical company, although he
declined to give the name of his finn.

He is a Navy veteran and currently
resides in Fannington Hills.

JOE KNOLLENBERG MICHAEL BRESHGOLD

If an environmental regulation
problblts a property owner from
developing in a manner that
would otheJW1se be allowed,
what in yolD' view determines
whether tile government should
be >:equtred to compensate the
owner lor a "taking?" Should
the subject of just compenaat!on
be speUed out more clearly in
legislation?

"Over the last few years. the issue of private property rights has become an increasingly
important'issue in our society: Knollenberg stated.

"With regard to specific compensation, I believe that if the value of an individual's property is
decreased by more than 50 percent due to the application of a federal environmental policy.
such as a wetlands designation. that the federal government should then provide due
compensatipn.

"Moreover. as our community and country become increasingly conscious of our
environment. we should be careful to balance the rlghts of the individual versus that of the
community and should therefore rethink the legal definition of]ust compensation' to ensure
that federal 'takings policies' are not unnecessarlly vague or over-broad:

The subject of just compensation should be spelled out more clearly in legislation. "
Breshgold stated.

"'The number of lawsuits can also be reduced if people are made aware of the environmental
concerns before they buy property. "

'"

Were you in favor or opposed
to the North American Free
Trade Agreement (NAFTA) with
Canada and Medea? Should the
agreement be ezpanded to

_ fDclude other nations?

,
'"

"During last year's debate over the NorthAmerican Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA), 1 am
proud to say that 1was the first individual in the Michlgan congressional delegation to support
the agreement Under NAFrA. tariffs on most goods produced and traded in the U.S., Mexico
and Canada are being phased out And according to the Commeree Department. 'NAFrA is
already paying dtvidends. accounting for over half of all U.S. export growth and one-third of all
U.S. Import growth so far in 1994.~ he stated.

"Here in MichJgan. General Motors. Dow and Ford are all shawlng tremendous market gains
and mounting profits as a result ofNAFfA

There is now talk of expanding NAFfA to other Latin American countries, especially Chile.
and in light of the increasing number of hemispheric economic alliances. Ibelieve that the
expansion ofNAFfA would be an excellent addition to the U.S. trade arsenal."

"I was against the NAFrA.Agreement because we should be making these kinds of
agreements with nations which are equal to us on the economic scale." he stated. "Free trade is
an excellent concept but we mu~t insure the workers of this COWltry are not at risk. We should
loosen the barriers to trade but we should not let ourselves be shortchanged by other
governments.

'We must insure they meet their obligations as well as we do. "

What reforms, fl any. should
be made in the areas 01 health
care and medical insurance?
SpeclBcaIIy, list those reforms
you favor and those you oppose?

Assess President CHnton's
performance in handlIng the
situation In HaiU? What. fl
anything, should have been
done differently? If a vote to
order a withdrawal from IIaft1
came before Congress, how
would you cast yolD' ballot?

,
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What, If any. role should the
United States take fDworld
leadership in the future?

,
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What immJgrat10n policy
would you Uke to flee the U.S.
fonow? Should the federal
government assist states which
have a heavy lnOux of mega!
lmmIg:rants by providing health
care and welfare?f

I I, I
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Should funding for the federal
-Superfund- for the clean up of
toxic waste contamination sites
beeuended?

Many American voters are
cynical about politicians.
particularly those who serve In
Washington. Why should voters
trust you? What will you do to
gain and hold their trust?

There are certainly some serious problems that we must address, but we must remember
that we have a health care system that. even with its faults, is still the best in the world," he
said. "In terms of the vartous reforms that have been discussed, Ibelieve that only a bipartisan
plan that focuses on elements which we all agree on. To this end, Iam fighting for these
reforms: portability of coverage: strict cost-containment measures; an end to pre-existing
condition exclusions: an end to wasteful paperwork: a tax deduction for the self-employed: an
end to needless malpractice litigation; and helping to provide reasonable, affordable access to
health care for all Americans," Knollenberg said.

"I believe these reforms can and should pass Congress. ifwe are to have real reform."

"Under President Clinton, the United States' armed forces have taken on roles that Ibelieve
they are neither trained for nor properly equipped to deal with. Compounding this problem. this
Administration has consistently failed to articulate a clear foreign policy anywhere in the world
and it is precisely this sort ofwafiling that has our brave young selVicemen and selVicewomen
spread out in conflicts all over the world," Knollenberg stated.

"In Haiti. I would urge President Clinton to comply with the will of the American people and
Congress and withdraw U.S. forces as soon as possible, which most certainly iswell before his
February 1996 timetable. Haiti has no history of democracy and their internal politics are not a
threat to the United State's strategic national interests."

'"The United States has long been considered the leader of the free world and as such we have
consistently championed the causes of democracies around the globe." he said.

"Now more than ever it is important that we remain engaged in the international community.
But in these times of shrlnking budgets on all fronts, we must be velY careful not to overextend
our resources to the point where we cannot actIVely and COnsIStently promote our national
interests where appropriate."

"Uke California and Texas. Michigan, too. has a problem with the strain that illegal aliens
place on their social selVices." he said, "We must consider all alternatives that will remove the
incentives for illegal Immigration. "

"'The costs for providing these selVices is slufted to hardworking Amertcans and those who
come to our COWltIy legally. who pay for them both m their federal and state taxes. and
considering the fact that this year Amertcans only started earning for themselves in July. I
firmly believe this issue must be addressed in the near future."

"Before 1would consider extending federal funding for 'Superfund: 1would strongly urge
internal and congressional reviews of the entlre funding and implementation processes. At
present nearly 80 percent of all money that has been spent on the 'Superfund' program has
gone to litigation costs and the applied site standards are so stringent that only a handful of
sites have been properly addressed," he said, ''We need to make sure that money earmarked for
environmental clean-up goes to environmental clean-up and not a corporate lawyer's pocket.
Additionally, we should keep the clean-up of sites in line with the anticipated. post clean-up
use. I believe that ifwe reali7.ed these two changes in 'Superfund' policy that the Amertcan
taxpayer would begin to see the results they have been paying for and deserve."

"All my life I have worked to build a future. first for my family and now for the people of
Mlchigan's 11th Congressional District as their member of Congress." Knollenberg said,

"In terms of my specific qualifications, 1have had the opportunity to own my own business.
meet a payroll. serve my clients' evelY need day in and day out. And most importantly, I've
listened to hWldreds of good. hardworking people throughou t the district and Ilmow what they
are looking for in a congressional representative. Qualities like fiscal responsibility, securing
individuallibert1es and social accountability. 1believe [ have these traits and that my record
this first term reflects those same qualities."

"I support untversal coverage. I believe we must brtng insurance reform to the fore front of
the debate." Breshgold Said.

'We should combine current government and state programs to one program, the goal here is
to reduce administrative costs. We should increase the number of auditors in the Medicare and
Medicaid areas to find out where our scarce resources are going.

"I support the patients rtght to choice of physicians."

"President Clinton has done a good job in handling the situation inHaiti. We have restored
the elected government and brought hope to the Haitian people,~ he said,

-I think his approach on the side of caution was a good one. I would vote to withdraw only if
an international organization was put in place."

The United States should continue to lead by example. Maintain our civil rights, help
emerging countries get moving and continue to speak our about injustice." Breshgold stated.

'iill·""'· 'h} ~ "",W ';N;; ,'if Z~'" ~l-);~ '¢ ~ ";'(~' " <'" ,,1ill.i ij,.%'i.l~i1:i~~~,~;~~l%.i'f.:i:,4.,j~11
"Our immigration policy should include helping countries such as Mexico develop so people

are not coming to Amertcan shores," Breshgold stated.
'We should put some kind of method in place to stop illegal Immigration at the border. We

should also work to insure that those who come to this countIy legally have rtghts guaranteed.
"We in the federal government should do all we can smce immigration is a national problem,"

he said.

"We should review superfund funding and insure that money spent here goes to clean up
sites and not to litigation. We need to clean up this mess now and and not let the matter get
bogged down in the courts," Breshgold stated. "I favor tougher penalties on offenders."

"I will be open in my dealings with the people of the II th distrtct 1will vote the wishes of the
people and not the wishes of special interests." he said.

"I promise to show full disclosure of all my financial transactions to the public. 1promise to
work hard to remove cynicism from the tax code and ma.\e people feel as though their hard
earned money is going to things they believe in and not the breakh for the prtvileged few:
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Race is on for state Senate seat

The Northville Record
queried the candidates
on their views by
questionnaire. Their
answers were as
follows.

What are your sentiments on
outcomes-based educaUon?

David Honigman is seeking his fifth term in Lansing running against challenger Vicki
Barnett for the new 15th State Senate District. The district includes the Oakland

County portion of Northville, Novi, West Bloomfield and Farmington Hills.
Bioyraphy Biography
AGE: 38.
RESIDENCE:West Bloomfield.
OCCUPATION:Attorney with the linn
Honigman, Miller Schwartz and Cohen.
EDUCATION: J.D., University of
Michigan, 1981; B.A., Yale.
POLITICAL EXPERIENCE: Elected to
Michigan Ho\!se 1984; reelected in '86
and '88; elected to Senate in 1990.
Chainnan of Labor Committee, member
of Local Govemment Committee.

"Michlgan students should be exposed to. and acquire a solid mastery over. the core body of
human lmowledge. including the prtnciples of mathematics science. writing and speaking and
the great documents of citizenship, history and literature," HonIgman stated.

"SChools o~ght not to shift their focus away from the basic academic subjects and tradiuonal
teaching methods and toward more marginal, even frivolous subjects. experimental. avant-
garde Instructional methods and ethically offensive values-clarification exercises. "

AGE: 40.
RESIDENCE: F.nnlngton Hills.
OCCUPATION: Chair, 11th U.S.
Congressionel Dist. Democratic
Committee. Co.founder, Citizens
Alliance for Responsible Education.
EDUCATION: B.A., M.D.A. U·M-
D_rbom.
POLITICAL EXPERIENCE: No elective
offices, but has held numerous
positions in the Democr.tlc Part, for
12 yesrs., /
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VICKI BARNETT

"Support - but outcomes must Include basic skills: readlng, writing. math. science and
history. - she said.

How do you feel about the recent
educaUon reforms made by the
state, pe.rtlcularly Proposal A
and the cost-eutting leglslaUon
with regard to teacher
negoUaUoDs?

"I strongly agree with the voters who overwhelmingly approved Proposal A,~he said.
"Proposal A dramatically cut the property tax, our state's most onerous tax. The property tax

was tmrelated to the ability to pay. and was harming the state's economy.
-Proposal A also moved our state sharply away from a system where the amount of resoun:es

dedicated to a child's education could be as much as 300 percent less than other children,
because that child had the misfortune of being born Into a property poor school district.
Proposal A puts us on the road to correcting this unfairness."

-I am fiat fully satisfied with Proposal A," Barnett said. '"!he LegIslature afterward diverted
nearly $700 million provided by Proposal A to speda1lnterest groups. 5ales taxes hJstoIically
produce funding shortfalls durtng economic downturns.

"Cost-cutting legislation (PA 112) targeted employee wages only and ignored other poweIful
cost-cutting measures. We must anow districts to: 1) replace old high interest bonds with new,
low Interest bonds: 2) issue bonds for limited buildlng improvements instead of only grand scale
renovations; and 3) consolidate financial services and persormel at the Intermediate SChool
District level."

What are the most presslng
Issues facing education In the
future?

"One, make sure Michlgan students' mastery of the basic disciplines of writing. reading.
math, sclence. history and literature Is the world's best, " Honlgman said.

'1\vo. make Michlgan education more efficient - shift resources away from schoolhouse
bureaucrats and Into the classroom.

'111ree. educate well the children of the poor. ThIs Is the best chance they have for a better life
than their parents.

-Four, make an school safe:

"Stabilizing funding and strengthening the core curriculum," she said.

, l
I
1

With the passage of Proposal A,
some people fear that the
reduced taxes wlU be raised or
replaced with new ones. Do you
share that concem? If so, what
do you plan to do about It? If
not. why Dot?

"Yes. There are already those in local communities and In state government that will press
hard for hJgher taxes,· he said. -But look what tax and spendlng cuts have brought

"One, Michlgan dramatically outperforms the nation In employment growth and enjoys an
economy that Is more prosperous than most other states for the first time since the 1960s.

"'l\vo. as a result of the prosperity created by cutting taxes, the state has more revenue to
spend on education and fighting crime.

"Three. even with the Republican-inspired tax cuts, we have only reduced the tax burden on
Michlgan residents from significantly above the national average io just slightly below the
national average (27th hJghest). We have moved forward. but we need to go further.

-I will. therefore. press enthusiastically for more tax cuts:

-Most financial experts expect shortfalls In the school aid fund soon. Instead of raising taxes,
Iwould reverse many recent Legislative "gtve-aways- of school aid funds (nearly $700 million)
and cut education costs as outlined In Answer 2." Barnett explained.

How do you feet about the
Department of NatunJ
Resources purchasing lakefront
property for public access sites?

"Public access siting decisions must take Into account the following considerations In a
balanced and fair manner:

-One. too much access can result In: water safety hazards. pollution dsk to lake and
surrounding wetla.."'1ds,wildlife and vegetation: traffic congestion on lakeside roads: and a
slgnlftcant reduction In enjoyment for all. <Neruse by hJgh speed powerboats and Jet Skis may
unduly interfere with swim~, fishing, sailing, canoeing and other lake activities.

"TWo. however. people who cannot afford to own lakefront property ought to have a
reasonable opportunity to enjoy water activities, like the brouty of a waterfront sunset or the
chance for a father and son to fish and grow together: Horugman concluded.

"The DNR should be allowed to purchase such sites only if they are not concentrated on a
single lake or community and don't create trafftc. safety or other problems for neighbors: she
conciuded.

What are your thoughts on
landfill siting In this district?

"Landfill siting In our area should be avoided at all costs because our area's water resources
are extraordinarily vulnerable to the environmental hazards posed by landfills," he stated,

"Our area has more inland lakes than anywhere else In Michigan and many residents still get
their drinking water from underground aquifers - including aquifers unprotected by clay
barriers.

"Landfills would be more safely sited In areas without such vulnerable water resources.-

Most people agree that voters
today are cynical. They don't
trust politicians, and the
MIchigan Legislature has become
highly polariUd. Why lIJ.ould
they trust you?

'We're near our limit. We should reduce landfill need by stressing recycling: she said.

"People are cynical about politicians because they engage In a tremendous amount of
partisan bickering. This creates polarization and gridlock and nothing constructive gets
accomplished." he explained.

"Honorable and decent people can and do disagree about many things. I have found that if
you treat legislators from the opposite party and people with whom you disagree with decency
and respect. you can accomplish a lot. Because that approach earned the respect and
friendship of Democrats as well as Republicans. I was able to pass more legislation than
virtually anyone else In the legislature even while I was a young. very junior member of the
nUnortty Republican Party within the House of Representatives."

"r keep my promises - and work well with members of both parties." she said.
"For example, I strongly support locally controlled and fully funded public education. When

the Legislature last year eliminated most school funding without replacement, I organized a
successful bipartisan, statewide petition drive (CARE}to ensure school funding if the
Legls1.ature did not act.

"I promised supporters the petition drive was a 'safety-net,' and would be used to advance
school funding legislation. 1kept my promises.·

Why are you running for this
office?

"One, to contribute something of my efforts and time on this earth to the happiness and
prosperity of others," he said.

"TWo. to practice a special solicitude for the well being of the most vulnerable amongst us.
"'l\vo. to cut taxes. spending and the size of government and thereby empower indMduals.·

-Oakland County Is first in Michigan In per capita taxes paid, and nearly dead last In taxes
returned: Barnett said.

'We must stop this 'tax and send' mentality, which my opponent exemplifies. I want to give
honest. prtncipled and aggressive representation, not partisan politics. to the people of the
district"
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Schmid, Meyer run for county seat
Veteran school board trustee Michael Meyer faces off Nov. 8 against incumbent Kay

Schmid for the 17th County Commissioner's District. The district includes the Oakland
County portion of Northville, Novi, Novi Township, northern Northville and Walled Lake.

Biography Biography

The Northville Record
queried the candidates
on their views by
questionnaire. Their
answers were as
follows.

The Probate Comt
admInIstration, earlier th1s ~r,
trimmed Youth Assistance
stafllng In Novi from full·time to
part-time. Is that an adequate
level of seIVice to the city? If
not. how would you propose to
restore or Increase staffing
here?

Commissioners have come
under fire for excessive spending
In travel, conference and
educational expenses. Do you
think spending in those areas or
In commissioner!!' perks has
been excessive. How much
traJning do you think it takes to
do the job to which you are
seeking election?

MICHAEL MEYER
CHALLENGER,DEMOCRAT
Age: 49
Education: Ph.D., Ecumenical
Theological Center, 1987; M.A.,
University of Detroit; B.A., St. Charles
Borromeo Seminary in Wickilffe, Ohio.

'"""= ... /

~,', Meyer is a Pastoral Associate at Our
*:' Lady of Good Counsel in Plymouth. He

has been .. trustee on the Novl school
, board for 11 years. He ran for Congress
. in 1992.

Meyer resides with his wife and son
on Malott Street in Novi.

MICHAEL MEYER

, ) f""{
-Novi continues to grow. With this growth in population comes a continued growth in the

needs of our youth. I , I

"Youth Assistance needs a fuIMiml'r.Jndividual to address this growing need as well as to
oversee the many programs of! ptIlvmf.1.0n sponsored by the NYA" Meyer said.

"I would seek to restore the full-tune status once elected commissioner by presenting the
need to the appropriate agency."

"Prudence and wise counsel indicate that a commissioner who truly represents the citizens of
his or her distrtct must do some travellng. attend some conferences and expend some funds for
educational insights regarding the position.

"'The extent of the expense ought to be carefully monitored so that it is not abused," he said.

Has Oakland County been "Based upon the SEV growth of recent years, it appears that Oakland County has been
{qIfficlently aggressive In sufficiently aggressive in marketing itself: Meyer said,
marketing itself for economic 'To brJng in more business, the country needs to maintain and expand its already strong
development? What additionaJ, ., base of developmental land usage and aesthetic consciousness:
efforts could be made in theJl:'< : 'Lv'l ~,ll !j l\l..ui.l llJ ti, I 'J~ ('l":>llt' l" , .l, ',' , " _ ., • l"

county to bring inmore ,_;10; ~ ....: ;. ~::~ ~,t:ill'-I ~'S In" ...;1 h ~t u_J ul H I I .~ .. I •• \ Il •••
business?

Cities often compJaJn they are
belng slighted in terms of the
services provided to them by
Oakland County when compared
to the seIVice levels provided to
outlying townships. Do you
think Novi is getting an
adequate return for its tu
dollars?

-Novi is approximately 20 to 25 miles from the seat of county government. located on 450
acres ofIand at 1200 N. Telegraph Rd. in Pontiac.

"One of my goals as a county commissioner will be to seek a more user-frIendly county
government by either having a regional office closer to Novi or seeking to provide some county
services at the city complex. " Meyer stated.

KAY SCHMID
INCUMBENT, REPUBLICAN
Age: 58
Education: Attended courses at
Hillsdale College and Wayne State
University.

SChmid previously worked as an
insurance agent, but her license is now
in escrow.

Her run for county commissioner four
years ago was her first foray into
elective politics •

She has three grown children and
four grandchildren. She resides on
Summit Drive with her husband.

KAY SCHMID

-I have held several conversations with Oaldand County Probate Court in addition to meeting
with the ch1efjudge of probate court. court administrator. youth assistance director and other
staff members,· Schmid stated.

"'They gave their reasons for reducing our Youth Assistance counselor to part-time. We gave
them our views and other avenues to consider on why we believe we need our YAcounselor full-
time.

"As yet we have not had a response on our questions, concerns and suggestions. It is my
belief that we will be successful."

"Commissioners have reduced their travel budget in half over the last three years." she said.
"Our travel budget now is $50,000 for 25 commissioners. That is one tenth of one percent of
our $440 m1ll1onbudget

"Commissioner participation in the Michlgan Association of Counties and the National
Association of Counties is important Ifwe don't keep up with state and federal legislation
affec~ our budget. we risk losing untold dollar increases in redistribution of our county tax
dollars by bureaucratic formula writers that give us back 8 cents on every tax dollar that
Oakland County sends to the state.

"We need to be a strong voice opposing unfunded federal mandates and regulations like the
Motor Voter Bill."

"Most definitely. The State of Michigan looks at Oakland County as the engine that is driving
the economy In Michigan: Schmid said.

"Some of the accomplishments are counseling \vith 364 companie.~ in the last quarter of '94
with 34 prospective clients light now.

, ,.";Ihe 1994;9!Horeeast and statistics by The University of Michigan shows 52.000 new jobel ':
, . sr~ted IA.!U~~,.m}J:Y::9!?:e.o.Ht.9f exCfY"two jqQ~ w.tl\e state is created In Oakland County.

There are 30,000 businesses in the county of which 420 are foreign owned. representing 22
counties. Half of the robotics sales in the U.S. come from Oaldand County; 201 of the Fortune
500 companies have an office or presence here. Those statistics speak for our proactive pursuit
of economic development"

"This has always been a perceived problem m Oakland County. The real problem is Oakland
County's share of the pot with the State of MIchigan. Oakland County is the largest county
taxpayer in the state, although we are treated as though we have all the money we need," she
said. _

"111erefore. as stated above in question 2. all formulas at the state are nothing more than
redistribution of our tax dollars. That is why it is so important that commissioners are actIve In
the the Michigan Association of Counties.

"We have had some success with getting gas tax money back to the road commission and
Instead of 45 cents of each tax dollar returned, we have speciai programs Increasing that figure
to 88 cents per dollar:

ConsoUdation of seIVices
under the county executive was
a goal sd years ago when voters
adopted the executive form of
government. yet two notable
areas remain outside the
executive's controt- drains and
roads. Would you favor
consoUdation of these services?
Why or why not?

"I favor consolidation: Meyer said.
"I believe accountability is easier to measure under such a consolidation.
"Presently, the state collects $60.000 from <raldand County in gas and road taxes while only

70 percent of it is returned to Oakland County.
"Perhaps, by consolidation. this could be addressed and assessed with great accountability as

to where the money goes."

'if "'c ~~ '''mt'''kit.,>
-As long as regional mass transit as a defined need in the Detroit metropolitan area. the

persons determining such a system of transit ought to do all they can to present their ideas to
the various county road commissions for governmental support of the regional transit-Meyer
stated.

-Regarding the drains, we have consolidated our Oakland County public works department
under the drain commisSioner, relieving the county of duplication of effort," Schmid explained,
"Under the new plan, the drain commissioner is in charge of all engi.'"1eering, construction, lake
levels, right of way acquisition. Inspection, soil erosion. operations, maintenance, permitting.
water and sewer billing, accounting and maintenance. 1hls was done with the recommendanon
of the county executive and the concurrence of the board.

-Regarding the road COmmission. we are working more closely with them right now. With the
passage of lSETEA legislation. SEMCOG has control of our federal road monies. At this time it
is better to have two voices - the county and the road commissIOn workIng together for Oaldand
County's fair share.·

-If your vision of mass transit is IIDl and subway. probably that fonn of mass transit Is not
going anywhere at this time. If your view of mass transit is a consolidated bus system between
DDOT and SMART. there is always a pOSSIbility.· Schnud said.

-Right now they are working together on bus lmes that cross city and county lines. To make a
merger work, there has to be accountability from the City of Derroit on Door They subsi<hze
th~ir bus system at $40 ~on dollars a year. SMART has 350 buses to DDoTs 200 buses.

Fortunately. taxpayers m Oakland, Macomb or out-county Wayne do not subsidize the
SMART bus system. Idon't think the taxpayers of Oakland County should have to be
subSidizing an unaccountable bus system:

UtbaD sprawl Is a much
d1scussed issue In the Detroit
area. yet aD efforts to transform
the Southeast Michigan Council
of Governments into a regional
planning body have falled.
Should the county be
attempting to control growth
here? Is a stronger SEMCOG the
means to doing that?
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·Urban sprawl is a major isSue factr1g Oakland County. it will only be appropriately addressed
through a collaborative effort between the cities and counties, - he said.

"I am not sure how SEMCOG could attain the authority you speak of without the cities and
counties losing their CJ1t1ca1lnpul in the process:

"Since r have been on the Oakland County board 1have been a delegate to SEMCOG When
the orJginal Regional Developm~t initiative came down from SEMCOG. Iworked with furee
other Oaldand County commissioners to write Oakland Countv's own version of the RDI
completely disagreeing with SEMCOG's conclusions." Schmid Said.

"Why would anyone in Oakland County want SEMCOG, an unelecft:d and unaccountable
body. deciding what growth Oakland County can have.

-nus is a quality ofllfe issue and each of us has the right to live Where we want This' best
left to IndMdual communities with the support of thelf county. 1\venty years ago Ma I~ ung
stopped 'Super Sewer.' but Novi had the visIon to prOVIdeanother way for their rio~or 0
potential:

Many AlMncan voters are
growing more cynical about
poUticians. Why should voters
trust you? What will you do to,am and hold their trust?

'. '

"Some voters are cynical Some are not The reasons for the cynicism are many. A part may
be mistrust A part may be due to misinformation," he stated.

·1 have been a trustee of the Novi schools for over 11 years. I believe 1have earned the trust of
the citizens over these years.

"I Intend to bring the same devotion and dedication to my term as county commissioner, "

"My record is clear. As part of the leadership of the board. we have cut $21 milllon from the
1994 budget, reduced Oakland County's car fleet by 30 vehicles saving $280 000 d
Instituted a defined contrtbution retirement program: SchmJd said. "[n addition ~~ar, an
departments were combined to reduce duplication and expenses. County expenciltures~ere cut
by privatization, early out retirements. and new employee health care plans, Updating of
computer systems provided the tools to employees, ending duplication of time consuming
paperwork. They board, staff and budget were reorganUed for an annual savings of$15O 000 a
year, County services were brought to the 17th district by the bUilding of a new court ho~se In
NOV(and transferring 75 county employees from Pontiac to the old courthouse InWalled Lake:
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vs. Burnett in Wayne race
Thaddeus McCotter is hoping to continue representing the 10th District, which includes

the Wayne County portion of Northville, Northville Township, PlymC?uth, Plymo.uth
Township and part of Livoniall Democratic Party activist Karl Burnett IS challenging for

the seat on the Wayne County Board of Commissioners.
---- Biography Biography

'ftIADDIUS McCOTTER
IffCUMiI"NT, REPUBLICAN
A••:ft
EdUcatlom Bachelor and law degre •• ,
Unlyenlty of Detroit.

McC.tter wa. elect.d to the Wayne
County C...... l .. lon in 1992. He was.-"n." ••IIU anunexpired tenn on
th. SChoolcraft College Board of,. 1_.In 1_.and .... Igned that
,. 1.,aft. hi. eleclion to the
~ cOll'lftll •• lon.

llceotte,. a memlter of the stat..r. lIye. in Livonia.

It's McCotter

Wayne County
commission
candidates provided
the following answers
to a questionnaire
prepared by The
Northville Record.

KARL BURNETT
CHALLENGER,DEMOCRAT
Ag.:44
Education: Schoolcraft Police Academy
graelual., other community colleg.
cour ••••

Bum.1t has worked for General
Motor. for 24 y•• rs. H. i. a floor leader
at the Power Train plant in Livonia and
a consultant for the automak.r. In
addition! he i. recording secretary for
UAW Local 22 and chairper.on of the
Wayne County 11th District Democratic
Committee.

Bumelt i. a re•• rve police officer in
LIYonia. the city in which h. lives.

THADDEUS McCOnE"

The Wayne County charter Is a
faJrly recent document and many
still don't agree as to just: what It
Is county government should do.
What is your view on the role of
county govemment?

"7fi,
C\mently, )aWllults an: pencUng

against Wayne County that, IfIOI!It.
could throw the budget Into
defielt. If that happened which
budget Items would you be wi11lDg
to cut in order to elfm1nate the
shortfall?

.
Wayne ColDlty owns a sizable

amolDlt of acreage between FIve
and Siz MIle roads In NorthviDe
Township It is trying to selL What
use would you 11ke to see the land
put to?

, r

ResIdents oftbe Edendeny HDls
BUbd1vl.sJon In Northv1I1e Township
are opposing a county mandate
requiring the addition of 8tJeets to
COJlJl,ect their erea to a proposed
new flUbd1vision. Do you agree
with their objections and, If so,
what would you by to do to
Jnfluence COlDlty offtc1als to waive
the mandate?

KARL BURNETT

The Wayne County Charter is a recent document because of the complete reorganization of
the county government in the 1980s.The role of government is guided by the charter. The
county may levy taxes to pay for the services It provides. working interdependently with. and
between. city. state. and federal levels of government There should be no duplication of
services.

Iwould not immediatf'ly propose programs be ·cut" Ibelieve that suggests existing programs
were not important and genuinely needed when they were developed. Iwould be inclined to
propose reorganizing current and planned activities to stay within the budget Cuts should be a
last resort.

A rather large portion of that parcel was recently sold to William Davidson for the rather
attIactive sum of one dollar. A golf course is also in the planning stages.

The plans are. so far, to bu1Id a glass plant there that will manufacture products related to
"flat glass technology; and provide approximately 300 jobs.

Mr. Davidson is a very aftluent person who can well afford to bu1Id almost any facl1ityhe
needs to without as much assistance as he is getting from the taxpayers InWayne County.

There are many problems with finaliz1ng tl).edeal. costing the county even more.
I am concerned plans may not succeed.
The rest of the land represents a great deal more potential than is currently being

considered.

In an aftluent and especla1ly new area, exclUsivity is always important and is probably a
primary concern here. too. I will suggest this as among the very best attI1butes of any place
anyone wants to live.

The county mandates are usually of a minimum requirement nature. and Ibelieve the
objectives of both can easily be met

The county's primary concerns probably relate to civil defense. emergency. health and safety.
Can you get a hook and ladder in there?

The county doesn't mandate a thoroughfare or other undesirable requirements.
Ihave much experience in interpretation of agreements. law. constitution, by-laws. etc.. and

I believe a win-win result can be reached If only a commissioner is elected who will be sensitive
to the problems and be willlng to spend the time and effort this deserves.

My view of Wayne County ~ent Is that it must concentrate its time and resources on
perfonning those functions it is required to db under the Wayne Coubty Charter and state law.

While there exist numerous mandated setVkes. the most important to residents of the lOth
District are roads and sewers - both ofwhlch when properly perlormed Increase oW"existing
quality ofllfe and provide the Infrastructure needed for economic development and its
accompanying increase in the area's tax base.

For example. the Wayne County CommissIon recently approved a $1.4 million bond issuance
for the creation of a sewer system on County owned land in Northville Township that will serve
an existing buslness on the property.

In any deficit situation, the first atells to be cut must be general governmental spending
upon itself-not public services. In my Jilind, the Inflated salartes and staffing of the
administrative and legislatIVe branches have been and continue to be the first target of any
budget cuts.

Northville Townshlp's resident! tild therr elected oftlda1s and the purchaser of the property
must determine what the proper use of the property should be. Wayne County. lacking the
power to zone. cannot and must not ~ to determine the use of the land.

What Wayne County must do 15work CODstructlve1y with all parties to eliminate barriers to
the development of the property. end Its dralning of the police and fire services of NorthvUle
Township and make it a productive part of Notthville·s tax base. -

I have always agreed with residents of the Edenderry subdMsion that their roads should
remain closed. Yet because the declston on the connector roads is by law made solely by the
administrative branch of COlUltygovernment. as a legislator I have had to rely solely upon
moral suasion to oppose the connector roads.

However. an opportunity is CllITerltly being examined by which the issue may be brought
before the County Comm1sslon. Iflt does. 1wUI do everything inmy power to work with my
colleagues to keep Edenderry's roads closed.

What. If anything. do you tb1Dk
Wayne ColDlty government should
do to stimulate job creation in the
county?

Business ventures between the county and business are always a good idea. The tax
abatements that usually accompany these types of ventures, though. are often far too
generous. Ibelieve it is important to remember communities need safeguards against business
partners leaving them holding an empty bag.

The county does a good job with the services it provides. Iwould work towards preserving the
job security county employees have enjoyed. Ido not support privatization of county selVlces.

The best thing any unit of government can do to create jobs is to get out of the way.
Specifically. government's seeking to spur economic development musty reduce taxes.
eliminate excessive regu1atiOM, and plbvide esse1ltlal public selVlces that create and maJntain
the basic infrastructure and enhante the quality of life in areas inwhich businesses look to
locate. '

What measmes.lfany. do you
think Wayne CoUDty government
should take to help combat
crime?

Wayne eolDlty bas many
hazardous environmental sites.
What would you do to help lnltlate
cleanup efforts?

The county role where crime is concerned is represented for the most pa!i by the Wayne
County Shertfi's Department. Juvenile facillties and programs. IwoulG support restoration of
services recently taken away from the Sheliff at Wayne County Metropolitan Airport.

seven years ago. a 10 year, 0.1 mill county tax was approved for a new Wayne County Youth
Home. Due to different Interpretations regarding the original intent. a badly needed new Wayne
County facl1ity has not been bu1It Only three years are left on the tax. The current home is
overcrowded and not licensed by the state. Iwill support a renewal only in the event problems
we have already experienced can be corrected.

Polluters must pay. The county has the assignment to determine who Is responsible for the
various ways the county is poUuted.

I would move to reinforce that the responsibility for the costs should be upon the persons
who created the problems. We really must clean up our county. but. wherever possible,
taxpayers should not have to foot the bills.

Focus on the adequate funding of the Sherifi's Department. especially the Road Patrol that
serves Hines Park. Given the County's current fiscal situation. this funding will often require
Innovative approaches.

For example. the Sheri8's O.U.I.L. unit that protects residents against drunk dnvers was
endangered last year due to budgetarY problems. In response. Iwas a co-sponsor of legislation
that made the patrol self-supporting through the reimbursements of costs from convicted
drunk drivers. To date. Ibelieve the program has been. and will continue to be. successful

As Vice Chair of the CoI1lmJsslon's ~ent of Erlv1Jtmment and Energy. I have
supported more decision-makIng power regarding toxic clean-ups being given to local units of
government

However. the State of Michigan has btien reluctant to gmnt localities these powers. and has
Instead pursued a centJ'a1lzed appt(lach to IdeilUftCltlon and remediation of these sites. placing
an emphasis upon first cleaning-Up roraI J'4ther than urblUl areas.

Should the state permit more local control of the clf!an-Up of these sites. it must also begin
allocating Wayne County a share of state clean-up funds. Wayne County should be allowed to
work with local communities to beglJl the remediatton of contaminated sites.

, .
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Blanchard and Law seel{.House seat

Democrat Caroly~ Blanchard and Republican Gerry Law are vying for the 20th l?istrict
Michigan House seat. The district includes the Wayne County portion of Northville, all

of Northville Township, Plymouth and Plymouth Township,' and part of Livonia.
Biography
GERRYLAW
REPUBLICAN
Age: 50 ,
Education: Bachelor of science and
master of business administration
degrees, University of Detroit;
jurisdoctor, Wayne St:ll:te Universl~y
Law School.

Law represented this district in the
Michigan House from 1982·90,
resigning at that time to accept
appointment as Plymouth Township
Supervisor. He served as supervisor
during 1991 and '92. He is now on leave
from his position with the State Lottery
Commission while he runs for office.

Biography
CAROLYN BLANCHARD
DEMOCRAT
Age: 42
Education: Bachelor of science,
Edgecliff Collegej master of education,
Tufts University; jurisdoctor, University
of Detroit

Blanchard, a resident of Northville
Township, is an attorney in private
practice, specializing in criminal,
juvenile and appellate law. She is a
member of the Metro Detroit ACLU
boai'd and a trustee of the 13th U.S.
Congressional District Democratic
Committee.

The candidates for the
20th District Michigan
House seat supplied
these answers to a
Northville Record
questionnaire.

GERRY LAW

.,
~'(

I would attempt to ensure that the state would return all the statutory authorlzed funds to
cities with race tracks. Iwould also work with the horse racing industry to improve their
revenues so that local government revenues would Incr~se.",

'01

We need to reeducate legislators concerning the history of state grants to cities with
racetracks, LegIslators need to be aware of the cuts that cities incur providing public safety and
other valuable semces to the racetracks within their boundaries.

Representatives from both political parties who have racetracks located in their districts
must work together to ensure that the State ofMichlgan returns the revenue mandated by
state law to their respective communities.

Full support ofHB 5495 (4-26-94) which would allow a city or township in which a racetrack
Is located to adopt an ordinance imposing a tax on the holder of a race meeting license and
providing for the collection of this tax and would allow the City of NorthviIle to collect $800,000
each year as promised by state law.

What would you do, if anythlDg,
to return more racetrack revenues
to the local communities?

Eliminate printing and mailing costs of the unsolicited. gratuitous and self-promotional
material from our state legislators, Use alternative sentencing programs rather than costly
incarceration. thus reducing the correctlons budget

Any shortfall in tax revenues promised under Proposal A should be covered by budget
reductions and not by increasing taxes.

If the shortfall in revenue ensuring per-pupil allowances to school districts Is small, the
social sexvices budget should be reduced approprtately. Any shortfall resulting In hundreds of
millions of dollars will require reductions in all areas of the state budget Including revenue
sb.artng to local communities.

In the event that new tax
revenues do not equal losses from
the city In property wes under
Proposal A. from what areas of the
budget would you be willJng to
take funds to ensme per-pupil
aDowances to school dIstrlcts?

A "three-strikes-you're-out" penalty would be too costly for us to support; if such a pollcy was
enacted we would be spending more money on corrections that on educating our children.
Drug addicts do not stop and think before they steal a purse if they have one or two prior
convictions and what the consequences may be. IIh1nk the focus should be on prevention
efforts not on costly Incarceration.

Statistics show that a high percentage of violent crlme is committed by a very small
percentage of aiminaIs. We should also ensure that felons who commit crtmes ofYic!ent
assault seIVe at least the minimum sentence in secure confinement

Strategies that focus on preventlon-expanded drug treatment and rehabilitation, more jobs
and job 1.n,tlnJJ)g. esp,ecially for our youth. funding for additional police officers. deserve at least
il,smu~h'\ion§lffeI<ltl.b'!d.sli.isfbuiI~moreJ?&ons'.' ,101·c, !_}'., J., •• j I' I hot. ',m
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What Is yom position on
Instituting a three-strikes-you're-
out type of penalty for violent
crlm1nals? Do you think the focus
should be on increased prison
construction or on prevention
efforts?

.;l h~'"

, ,
) .

I am pro-hfe.What Is yom stance on I believe that abortion should be safe. accessible and legal. There should be no more
abortion? In your view should the restrictions on abortIOns.
state take additional measmes to
restrict access to abortion?

I support the goals of the governor's welfare reforms to break the dependency on welfare. Support the following welfare reforms made by Governor Engler.
-Eliminated general assistance payments to 83.000 able body smgle adults.
-R~pients of (AFDC)benefits must go to work. school or job training. If they do not

partiCipate, they get a 25 percent cut In their welfare check after one year and no check at all
after two years.

-Creating a program for low·income workmg parents to buy low-cost health Insurance for
their families.

How do you feel about current
welfare reform proposals?

'l~f""'''':; ~~)~-;:; <,,~~ ~ ...~ .... t)," =?~ ...~.... ,:. .... i>'-"! '0-.; i"'''1;. .:"<"s"y ... ' ......"¢ "{- ...~P~l",£4~"',{:? 't
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In your opinion should the state Yes!
take additional measures to
tighten permit procedures for gun
ownership?

~'''j'-"'''''&;' 'J.%;;: iF .~.' ££16 .W @%
No. Michigan currently has many of the most restrictive laws regulating gun ownership in

the United States.

Students should be taught about maintaining healthy bodies. This education should include
lnfonnation about all disease processes including sexually transmitted diseases. If the school's
health educator believes there is a significant public health risk to the students of the district
then condoms should be made available.

SchOOl,Sshould limit this education to public health classes and require the permission of
students parents for attendance. I oppose the distribution of condoms In public schools.

What measures, if any, do you
think the schools should take in
educating young people about
sezua1]y transmitted diseases,
including AIDS? Should high
schools be aDowed to distribute
condoms?

• ~ t
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State government can take ~ active role in economic development that otherwise would not
occur. I do not support incentives that merely transfer resources from the public t th . te
sector as does the current proposal for TIger Stadium. 0 e pnva

Yes, we need jobs so that we can pay for educations, health care. etc.Do you think state government
should take an acUve role in job
creation aDd economic
development?
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'Two incumbents, two challengers in Senate races
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Geake opts for 9th term
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWnler

State Sen. Robert Geake, R-
Northville, who Is running for his
ninth term in the state Legislature,
acknowledges he is not a typical
member of government.

If voters elect Geake Nov. 8 over
his Democratic opponent Patrick
O'Neil for the 9th District Senate
seat. he will be the senior-most
Republican In the upper chamber.

When first elected to the state
House of Representatives in 1972.
Geake said he never imagined poli-
tics would become a lonll-term
occupation for him. However, the
challenges and goals he' faced
through the years kept prompting
him to extend his career.

He has been elected to the
House three times and to the sen-
ate five times.

"I love It,~ he said. "Every term
lthere are more things to be done,
and more goals to be accom-
plished. So far I'm sUll going
strong~ I'm still enthusiastic about
It.~

~ Despite his many years in the
~Leglslature. Geake says he sup-
ports Michigan's recently-enacted

- term llmitation law.
; "There is so much turnover that
even if every one of us is reelected
there will be only seven of us in
the majority party who will have
been there more than 4 years," he
sald.

Geake has served as the vice
chairman for the appropriations
committee for the full Senate and
as chairman for the committee
that writes budgets for the Depart-

· ment of Mental Health and Depart-
· ment of SOCial Services. He also
serves on the three-person sub-
committee that writes the regula-
tory budgets for the Department of
Commerce and Department of

Labor and is vice chairman for
planning of state spending and for
the Department of Corrections.

The 9th District includes the
Wayne County portion of the city
of Northville, and all of Northville
Township, Livonia. Redford, the
city and township of Plymouth and
Canton Township.

Senate seats carry four-year
terms with an annual salary of
$47.723,

If reelected, Geake sald he plans
to focus on legislation that will
strengthen the family, including
adoption laws, welfare reform and
improving the Friends of the Court
program. which provides services
to families going through divorces
in custody cases.

"There is a lot to still be done in
that area of welfare reform: he
said. "Weneed to encourage people
to get off of welfare and to make It
economically possible to get off of
welfare by providing medical bene-
fits and child-care benefits in
order to allow these people to start
entry leveIjobs:

Geake said he would also like to
see stricter laws passed that will
enforce chUd-support payments.

"Weneed to tighten up our child
support enforcement system so
chUdren who are living with a sin-
gle parent at least have enough
income to survive. to go to school,"
he sald.

Crime prevention through alter-
native punishments for non-vio-
lent offenders is another avenue of
legislation Geake would like to
focus on.

"The time has come that we
have got to look more carefully at
keeping people from getting into
crime in the first place, ~ he said.
"That can be done through a num-
ber of diversion programs that
require young people to perform
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}) l-" '<J f:,tt! .......::s~" 1M.o 'Neil is upset minded
By YVONNE BEEBE
SfaffWrlter

Patrick O·Nell. the Democratic
candidate for the 9th District State
Senate race, says he is ready to
take on Lansing to represent the
interests of residents in his dis-
trict.

,;As a local elected offiCialI can
appreciate the importance of not
having Lansing Impose its will on
the local communities." said
O'Neil, a reSident of,Livonia. "I've
seen It and I've resented it."

O'Neil, who defeated Mary
Haney in the Aug. 2 primary elec-
tion, will face Sen. Robert Geake,
R-Northville, In the general elec-
tion Nov. 8. The 9th District
includes the Wayne County por-
tion of the city of Northville, and
all of Northville Township, Livonia,
Redford, the city and township of
Plymouth and Canton Township.

Senate seats carry four-year
terms with an annual salary of
$47,723.

O'Nell's primary motivation to
run for the open seat was the pas-
sage of Proposal A last March, the
state program that shifted school
funding from local property taxes
to the state sales tax with funding
coming solely from the state on a
per-pupil basis.

"I am very angry with what hap-
pened with the refinancing of the
schools," O'Neil sald, adding that
he would Hke to see the state
return to some sort of local fund-
ing for the schools. "Voters clearly
said in June of '93 that they did
not want a change in property tax
for state sales tax and two months
later, ou!' Legislature voted to do
away with local financing of the
schools.

"I think this Is the worst thing
that has happened to the suburbs
that I can remember."

Robert Geake
community service and restitution
for property crimes, petty larceny
and other crimes.~

School finance, another Impor-
tant topic of the election as
Geake's opponent is opposed to
Proposal A, is not as much of an
issue with Geake, he says. Geake,
who was a strong supporter of Pro-
posal A, feels confident that
schools will be able to do business
as usual with the new per-pupil
funding system this year.

"There is no reason why any
school system should not be able
to function and function well with
the money we are giving them: he
Said. "Local funding of schools is
just a code word for high property
taxes, which I'm against. So I
think it Is much fairer to provide
the property tax relief that we gave
voters with Proposal A."

Proposal A. approved by voters
last March, shifted school funding
from local property taxes to the
state sales tax.

Geake said his campaign has
been going smoothly, and he feels
confident he can win next month.

Barnett at home with Democrats
By Colleen Newvlne
Staff Writer

· Vicki Barnett decided to follow
the old cliche about singing for
your supper at a recent fund-rals-
ingevent.

Instead of just asking her sup-
pqr1ers to give money for a dinner,
the chair of the 11th Congression-
al DIstrict Democratic Committee
recruited Barbara Streisand's ong-
inal pianist for an evening titled
"Barnett sings Barbara. ~

The night on stage wasn't much
of a stretch for the 40-year-old
Farmington HJlls resident, who
boasts that at one point In the
1970s she was the highest paid
cocktail singer in Detroit.

Besides raising money in her bid
against incumbent 15th District
state Sen. David Honigman , Bar-
nett smiles as she notes, "I got two
job offers that night. "

She's not looking for ajob as an
entertainer, though - she's looking
to head to Lansing on a platform
that focuses heavily on education
reform.

Barnett immersed herself in
education issues whUe running a
petition drive to call for a second
look at school funding and other
issues related to senate Bill I and
Proposal A. They generated some
200,000 signatures during the
drive.

Her concerns with the package
approved by voters include taking
control away from local school
boards and putting It in the hands
of lansing and worries that the
state won't have enough money to
finance schools after cutting local

property taxes as a source of rev-
enue for schools.

"I would definitely say It's going
to create shortfalls,~ Barnett sald.

She points to tax breaks the
legislature gave in the creation of
Proposal A - one on the real estate
transfer tax, another on agribusi-
ness, for example - and to the
heavy reliance on an' increased '
sales tax as reasons she doesn't
expect the state will generate
enough money for schools.

Although she backed a sec-
ondary plan - one that rested on a
cornerstone of an increased
income tax Instead of the sales tax
- Barnett said she wouldn't want
to ask the voters for a second deci-
sion on the issue.

"Let's get this one working first,"
she sald.

While Barnett said she got
involved in the petition drive
because she's a mother of two and
a graduate of the public school
system, it wasn't her first experi-
ence In the world of politics.

She served as campaign manag-
er in Marilyn Ke1Iy's 1992 race for
the Michigan Supreme Court, and
in Jack Faxon's 1990 re-election
bid for state senator.

Barnett's political roots go all
the way back to her days in high
school student government and
residence hall government at the
University of Michigan, but she got
heavily involved in 1980 when she
attended the national convention.

That was the Republican nation-
al convention.

Barnett said that as Ronald Rea-
gan took the podium to accept tlte

presidential nomination, she
looked around the crowd and saw
people who opposed abortion
rights and the equal rights amend-
ment.

~I said, 'I'm in the wrong spot,' "
recalled Barnett, who describes
herself as "the fiscally responsible,
free-market Democrat, ~ who sup-
ports reproductive choice and the
ERA.

If she had stayed alJgned with
the GOP, though. It might have
been easier to win this election in
a heavily Republican district.

"I know I have to work to get the
vote," Barnett said. "That's what
keeps me on my toes:

She said many issues cross
party lines, like her "favorite sub-
ject" of education.

"Concerns of residents don't
have an R or a D attached to
them," Barnett said.

That doesn't mean she won't
point out the differences between
herself and her opponent.

"If 1 thought he was doing a
great job, I'd vote for him. I
wouldn't be running against him:
she said. "I don't think we're get-
ting the representation we voted
for:

Citing a popular complaint. Bar-
nett said Oakland County Is tops
in paying taxes but In the base-
ment when it comes to getting
money back from the government.

Honlgman typifies Barnett both
as "tax and spend" and as "a clas-
sic liberal Democrat."

She mocks the Republican
stereotype of Democrats as ~tax

Vicki Barnett
and spenders" by calling the GOP
"tax and senders,"

"We don't need to raise taxes -
we need to be more responsible for
the taxes we already have," she
sald.

Barnett supports public funding
of Detroit's infrastructure but not
of a new Tiger Stadium and
believes casino gambling should
be a local decision not a state one.
She also thinks legislators should
promote cooperation between com-
munities to share facilities and
services.

The 15th Senate District
Includes the Oakland County por-
tion of Northville. all of Novl,
Farmington, South Lyon and West
Bloomfield. Senate terms last for
four years. The position pays
$47.723 a year.

Proposal C more complicated than sounds
By TIM RICHARD
StaffWnle

'IV ads make Proposal C sound
simple. "Lower rates: say the
Insurance companies supporting
It. "No means no," says the MIchi-
gan Trial Lawyers Association,
which opposes it.

In real life, Proposal C Is 31
pages of very fine type. Its legal
name is Public Act 143 of 1993. It
was passed by the Legislature
after years of battling. But before it
could take effect. the trial lawyers
circulated petitions to put It in
front ofvoters Nov. 8.

The thrust of PA 143 is to lower
rates 16 percent by controlling
costs - capping personal injUry
benefits, limiting at-fault drivers'
right to sue, limiting fees to health
care providers.

Trial lawyers call It "Son of 0,"
the 1992 proposal voters rejected.
True, It alms to reduce premiums
by reducing costs, but many of
Proposal C's details are different.
Moreover, the 1992 propo3al was
the work of MA Michigan, while
Proposal C is the work of the Leg-
Islature.

Here are both sides of the major
arguments:

• Benefits - A program offering
unlimited benefits for "catastroph-

~lc claims· (mainly closed-head
~1njurles)would be scrapped. Bene-

fits would be capped at $1 mUllon,
though customers could buy up to
$5 mUllonvoluntarily.

Insurers: It's Impossible to
insure benefits that may be Infi-
nite. At $1 mUllon, Michigan's cap
still exceeds that of other states.

Trial lawyers: Ages 16-24 have
the most expensive claims but will
buy only $1 mUllon insurance. PA
143 changes the definition of
what's covered and limits rehabili-
tation benefits after the Injured
person acqUires any employment
skill.

• Guarantees - Trial lawyers:
Premiums are roned back to 1992
levels for only six months guaran-
teed. After that. insurers would be
free to raise premiums.

Insurers: Nothing can be "guar-
anteed" but death and taxes. Since
modem Insurance was developed
In Columbus' day, premiums have
been based on loss experience -
something no legislature can con-

troI. Government couldn't guaran-
tee Columbus would lose only one
ship, and it can't guarantee Michi-
gan drivers will continue to behave
in the same ways. Finally, if costs
are curtailed, competition between
insurers will force rates down.

• Good driver discounts - Insur-
ers: Good drivers will get dis-
counts. Discounts are required for
those who purchase safety eqUip-
ment and theft-prevention devices.

Trial lawyers: Good drivers can
get the discounts only if they stay
with their present insurer: they
are inhibited from shopping
around. Nothing prevents insurers
from offering good driver discounts
right now,

• Limited suits - Insurers:
Drivers who are at-fault often sue
the people they injured for "pain
and suffering." Proposal C limits
the ablUty to sue by uninsured
drivers and those who are more
than 50 percent at fault.

Trial lawyers: Insurers claim
they're being killed by suits, but
the bulk are "first party" suits -
drivers suing their own companies
when they are reluctant to pay.

• Big profits - Trial lawyers:
Michigan insurers are maJcjng the
biggest profits in the nation - more
than 20 percent.

tnsurers: The figures are flawed.
They count surcharges to the

Michigan CatastrophIc Claims
Association as profits; they're
actually costs. The majority of
Insurance companies are mutuals,
meaning they're owned by the poli-
cyholders. not stockholders, so the
concept of "profit" is Irrelevant.

Ballot language
PROPOSALC. AN AMENDMENT

TO MICHIGAN'S AUTO INSUR-
ANCElAWS WOULD:

1) Reduce auto Insurance rates
by 16 percent (average) for six
months for policyholders reducing
personal InjUry (medical) Insur-
ance to $1 mUllon, Extra coverage
made available at added cost:

2) Permit insurance commis-
sioner to waive company's obllga-
tion to reduce rates If statutory
formula could be in excess of
1989-1992 state average;

3) Place limits on personal
injul)' (medical) benefits;

4) Limit fees paid to health care
pro-vlders:

5) Limit right to sue by setting
higher standards for the recovery
of damages for "pain and suffer-
ing" and prevent uninsured drivers
and drivers over 50 percent at
fault from collecting damages:

6) Allow rate reductions for acci-
dent-free driving with some insur-
ers.

I
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In the long run. O'Neil feels
there wl1l not be enough state
money to maintain the per-pupil
funding the schools are to receive
In years to come, which in turn
will affect the quality of education
in Michigan.

O'Neil brings to the race more
than 10 years of local government
experience, as he served on the
Inkster City Council for 14 years.
He also has 17 years of experience
as an attorney in probate. family
and business law.

Currently, O'Neil practices law
out of his home so he can spend
more time with his two grade-
school aged sons.

He is also chairman of the board
of directors for Hegira. a non-profit
organization that prOVides sub-
stance abuse services to the com-
munity.

One of the main focuses of
O'Neil's campaign Is the concept of
representative government - hold-
ing dear the needs of the district's
constituents,

"Not only did our Legislature
vote the opposite of what the con-
stituents wanted on school fund-
Ing, they did that on the auto
insurance medical caps," he said.
"I believe that there simply isn't
any desire on the part of the Legis-
lature to reflect the wishes of the
local community."

The rising cost of prisons and
taking preventative measures to
reduce crime are other issues
O'Neil believes need a great deal of
attention. O'Neil would like to
explore alternative pUnishments
for non-violent offenders in order
to reserve the prisons for violent
offenders - and keeping them
there.

In the future Lansing must
reform the welfare system, O'Neil
sald.

Honigman
ready to
go back
By Colleen Newvine
SlaflWriter

After a serious bout of Illness
earlier this year, David Honlgman
sald he's recuperating both physi-
cally and mentally.

"I'm glad to be alive," 38-year-
old State sen. Honlgman said.

The West Bloomfield RepublJcan
went into the hospital in February
and had most of his intestine
removed. He then got orders to
rest up to recover his health, but
the media pointed out that Honig-
man wouldn't be kept out of the
game - still very Ill, he showed up
In Lansing to cast his vote on
school finance reform.

Horugman sald the experience
made him realize how much he
enjoys simple things like spending
time with his wife. Joanne. taking
quiet walks and eating solJd food.

"I appreciate life so much."
Honigman said. "All the little
things that people take for grant-
ed. I appreciate a lot."

Honigman still is keeping his
travel to a minimum, as he says
he's about 75 percent healed.

"It's definitely limited my cam-
paigning activity," he sald.

Still, he's quick to say ·that his
health is not an Issue In the race
for the 15th district.

"I wouldn't run If I dldn't think 1
could serve: Honigman sald.

What is an Issue, he said, Is Pro-
posal A - the voter-approved pack-
age that cut out local property
taxes as a way to finance schools
and boosted the sales tax from 4
to 6 percent as a primary way to
replace the funding.

"That's the biggest accomplish-
ment of state government In 50
years: Honigman said.

Honigman said the old system of
school flnance caused huge gaps
In funding to schools, with some
districts at the top end spending
two or three times as much per
pupil as those on the low end.

While Honlgman's opponent.
Vicki Barnett, charges that the
system created under the reforms
will lead to massive shortfalls and
underfundlng of schools. Honlg-
man contends that the amend-
ment to Mlchigan's state constitu-
tion protects districts from such
problems.

-Even If we have a· recession.
we've got to find the money, we've
got to fund schools: he sald. "This
amendment forced the state Legis-
lature to make education the high-
est priority:

If. Indeed. there is a shortfall,
Honlgman said, legislators would
have to make cuts In other areas
to make sure the money guarnn-
teed to schools gets to Its destina-
tion.

He said he's heard from many of
his constituents that they're
thrlned to have their property tax
burden lowered, and to have

Note: Profiled below are
canidates for the two state Senate
seats in the Northville Record cov-
erage area. First are the 9th Dis-
tricts hopefuls, Bob Geake and
Patrick O'NeU. Below are 15th Dis·
trict candidates. Vicki Barnett and
David Hontgman.

"

Patrick O'Neil
He said he believes welfare

recipients should be separated
into two different categories: peo-
ple who will be on welfare for a
prolonged time - like the disabled
and the elderly - and those who
need short-term help like single
parents who can eventually be put
to work to get off the program.

The state must also focus on the
children of welfare and make
strides through education to
ensure they do not carry on the
pattern the parents started.

"We should be looking at this
over the decades rather than just
over the current fiscal year," he
said.

O'Neil said he feels the cam- \
paign is going well: however, he
acknowledges the d1ffi.culttask he
has ahead In trying to oust his
incumbent opponent.

"The way I look at it, (Geakel
has name recognition, he has
money, he has Incumbency: he
sald, "All 1have are the issues."

\1
1

David Honlgman

school funding based on the sales
tax.

Other Issues Honigman views as
important to hi., district Include
crime, the environment and urban
sprawl.

Honlgman said he's a strong
believer in preserving the rural feel
of the communities of his district.
with many people te1llng him they
moved farther out 1-96 to escape
the concrete jungle of Southfield
and downtown Detroit.

Honlgman calls Barnett a "tax
and spend Democrat," but she
counters by calling him a "tax and
sender," saying that Oakland
County Is tops among taxes paid
out but on the bottom of the list
for receiving state money.

"I look at that as a sign of our
prosperity: Honlgman said. -We
don't need government handouts:

The one area where Oakland
County could use more support
from Lansing is roads. Honigman
said. Road money needs to go
where the population is. and judg-
ing from growth in the area recent-
ly. that's Oakland County.

Otherwise. Honlgman said. "I
generally think you empower peo-
ple by reducing the size of govern-
ment

"I'm a little more suspicious of
government. "

Honlgman said he brings WIth
him a variety of experiences that
benefit him as a senator - his
undergraduate philosophy major
from Yale University. studying
right and wrong: his athletic train-
ing for discipline and determina-
tion through wrestling and judo at
Yale: and an understanding of the
law from his law degree at the Uni-
versity of Michigan.

But he said the thing that most
qualifles him to serve Is hiS per-
sonal philosophy.

"The primary reason for getting
into public service is to help peo-
ple," Honlgman said. "I like to help
the underdog."

Honlgman was first elected to
the Michigan House of Representa-
tives In 1984. and was re-elected
In both 1986 and 1988. In 1990,
he won a seat In the State Senate.

The 15th District Includes the
Oakland County portion of
Northv1ne, as well as Novi, South
Lyon, Farmington and West
Bloomfield. Senate terms are for
four years. The salal)' Is $47.723 a
year.
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Hillary, other Dems bring campaign to area
ther their chances of election this
fall,

"The opposition wants to turn
the clock back, not only on the
economy and crime but also on
women's rights," she said. ·We
can't let them.

"Have we changed America
overnight? No," Chnton continued.
"We have to keep at it day in and
day out. Let yourselves be sus-
tained by the belief that you're
mOVIngtowards something that's
right - an America of what we
know we can be."

ContiDued from 1 down economics, Clinton said,
She praised the efforts of Bill

Clinton's admlnlstration and cited
a long list of accomplishments of
which they're proud. such as
deficit reduction, the crime bill
and AmeriCorps.

"If I'd told you we'd do all that
back in 1992 when my husband
was running for President," Clm-
ton qUipped, "you'd have said.
'What was she smoking and did
she inhale?' "

Republicans. she said, have
tried to obstruct Important pro-
grams In Congress in order to fur-

ink. deficit spending and the loss
of women's rights: the candidate
himself said, "This election is
about whether we go forward or
whether we go back.'

It was Clinton, however. who
had the harshest words and elicit-
ed the loudest cheers from the
crowd.

"You're not only supporting a
particular candidate," she said,
"you're supporting a particular
vision of American politics and the
way this country should be goliig.

"Michigan took it on the dun"
from Republican-inspired trickle

"You'renot only supporting a particular candidate,
"you're supporting a particular vision ofAmerican
politics and the way this country should be going,"

and appetizers in the ballroom.
which was dominated by a huge
blue and white poster that read:
"Bob Carr U.S. Senate." The bright
lights of the 1V news cameras illu-
minated it brilliantly.

Also illuminated brilliantly was
Carr, the speakers at the rally
depicting him as the picture of a
hard-working U.S. Representative
who's had the guts to stand up for
women and for the programs of
the Clinton administration. There's
no choice between him and Abra-

Hillary Rodham Clinton
ham, the Democrabc supporters
claimed.

"We need Bob Carr to protect
women in this state: Debbie DIn-
gell, wife of the congressman. said.

"We're not mterested in going
backwards. we're interested in

going forwards: Stabenow added,
giving her "wholehearted endorse-
ment and support" to Carr. "We
don't need another Republican
clone who will work only for \the
top I-percent of this country."

"We're tired of 12 years of red

This Is The One!oN.' .. , "" , / ......... ,' ." ,~." ......V

"FOLLOW ME INTO THE
WORLD OF THE UNKNOWN ...

AND LlVE THE FEARl"

ispleased to announce th-eopening of his new office in Livonia

• Day and Evening appointments available
• Accepts most insurance plans

• Prenatal and Obstetrical care
• Laparoscopic Surgery
• Laser Surgery
• Patient Education

Gynecological care, including the
treatment of:

• Endometriosis
• Infertility
• Premenstrual Syndrome

Timothy A, Johnson, M.D.

15370 Levan Road,
Suite 3

(north of Five Mile Road)

Livonia
(313) 464·9055

Credentials:
Graduate of the University of Illinois Medical School
Completed residency in obstetrks and gyllP~ology a/ William Beaumont Hospital
Recipient of the University of Illinois Leadership A ward while attending medical school
Featured presCllter at 1Wo national conferences on obstetrks and gynecology
Member, Michigan Stare MedU:al Society and Wayne County Medical Society
Member, Livonia Chamber of Commerce

Medical stllffmember: Sf. Mary Hospital, Livonia William Beaumont Hospital, Royal OakBloomer Park In Rochester H!I1s ' On John R, 2 blks. N. or Avon (23 Mile Rd.)

"
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" VENT FREE GAS LOG

CLOSE YOUR DAMPER!
ggA. EFFICIENT

2411 OAK GAS LOGS
complete set Includes: Slogs, Grate, I
burner, §AE!ITY E.lf:I[[ VALYE &
GlOWing Embers #GTS24

7 log Sel WIthsafety valve & thermos1at

.$269JKZ Dual Burner 40,000 BTU

S419!fll
FEEL THE WARMTH OF OUR UVE DISPLA YS - ref 529 99
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~ THESE COUPONS ARE NOT
GOOD WITH ANY OTHER OFFER,

A1WERTISEMENTS OR SHOW SPECIALS. PRlOk SALE EXCWDEIi.
(FEDERAL F1REPLAC~ - - - - ,

\W$tCC\<' 00 OFF ANY HARD I

$~500~~fP~ I
OR$300 OFF SOFT TUB SPA EXP SUND~Y 10/3QI941

IIJFE....D•E•RI.."·L·FlI..RE·P·LAI..C"E~1FEDERAL FIREPLACE WEO:L ':E::C:)I

~: $5000 I~:t - I~ $3a:l I
":'.J1o Off: »IV OFF ANY S' or 6' WOOD U
~ I FffiE~;,OR I ~SHELF 1~lb,L.P.BBQ I

OVER $200 Ii!!£2iQ¥ IGA S FJL LOMITII
EJ<P $UNOAY 10l3OI94 EXP SUN AV10130 4 EXP.SUNOAY 10/30.~- - - - .,.----.-1-11-- .. ~~~~ ....~(FEDERAL FIREPLACE). FEDERAL FIREPLACE I FEDERALFIREPLACE,~~ $5000 ~CfC 40% SAVEANAODlTJONAL I
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The toddler who learned to walk in
these shoes was born with children's
leukemia. If she had been born
thirty years ago, chances are she
wouldn't have survived long enough
to learn to crawl. But thanks in
part to your donation to the United
Way, today's medical advances have
given children with leukemia a 70%
chance of survival.

The United Way supports some
140 agencies in Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb counties that help the

elderly, the illiterate, the dis-
abled and many more. And because
nearly 90 cents of every dollar you
contribute goes directly to those in
need, you can be sure your donation
will make a difference.

So please give to the
United Way. And give
someone a running start
on life .

, .

Touch a Life. Th~ Unit~d Way.
NOVI STORE
SAT. 10/29/94, 10AM· 7PM
SUN.10/30/94,11AM"6PM

1212 Griswold Detroit, MI 48226 (13) 226-9200

BBDO
DETROIT

is sponsoring this message in the interest of the
Greater Detroit community. United Way Torch Drive

contributions are not used to pay for this ad.
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High school scholars excel
Continued from 1
tions, which include listing actlvi-
ties. personal interests and educa-
tional plans and goals.

This year's 13 students consti-
tute the highest number of com-
mended and seml-finahsts in the
last couple of years. During the
1991-92 school year. Northville
High School also had 13 recog-
nized st.udents including four
finalists.

"There Is a wealth of talent
here." said board President Bob
McMahon. -Not only insidl' the
classroom but outside as well:

The folloWing IS a list of the
semi-finalist and commended stu-
dents including activities and
future plans.

Semi-finalists:
o Amanda Hallberg: Activities

Include Man:hing and Symphonic
Band, co-head of paint and design
and head of properties for high
school drama. National Honor
Society, Girl Scouts for 12 years.
Hallberg has plans to apply to
Brown University in Rhode Island.
the University of Michigan. North-

201 East Mam Street, SUIteC
DowntownNorthville, \11 48167

western Umversity. Boston Col-
lege, Johns Hopkins Uruverslty or
Yale.

• Vivek Mohta: Activities mclude
Nattonal Honor Society and the
Academic Quiz Bowl. Vivek plans
to study math and phySic~ at
either Massachusetts Institute of
Technology. U of M or Harvard.

o Steven Pheley: Activities
include National Honor Society
and yearbook. Pheley plans to
attend U of M in the college of lit-
erature, science and arts.

• Katherine Smith: Activities
include fencing, Girl Scouts, Latin
Club, forensics, yearbook and
National Honor Society. Smith has
applied to Dartmouth College, Car-
leton College, Georgetown Univer-
Sity. Harvard and Bucknell Univer-
sity.

o Bernard Tomsa: Activities
include Student Congress vice
president. Student Congress class
representative. Students Against
Drunk Driving, A Community
Organization Recogruzing Diversity
(ACORD).Youth Club. Youth Musi-
cal. school play. football. track,

NorthVIlleTeen Task Force, Advo-
cates for Quallty Education and
Northville Lollapalooza organizer.
Tomsa has applied to Princeton
University. Harvard UniverSity.
Cornell University. Grove City and
U ofM.

Commended students:
o Thomas Chicoine: Participated

irl the SCience Olympiad, the Aca-
demic Team. Laim Club. National
Honor Society. Chicoine has
applied to the University of Michi-
gan and Columbia University in
NewYork.

• Andr.ewComb: Member of the
National Honor Society. the fall
play Harney and also a youth rep-
resentative at his church's admin-
Istrative council and building
expansion committee. Comb Is
planning to attend either U of M or
Michigan State University in the
area of life science and arts or nat-
ural resources.

• Christine Goering: Activities
include band. Flag Corps. Explor-
ers and Woodwmd Ensemble.
Goering plans to study mathemat-
ics at Michigan Technological Uni-
versity.

• Shailesh Humbad: Activities

on exalll
include student government class
representative. Quiz Bowl. Science
Olympiad. Symphonic/Marching
Band and Jazz Band. Humbad
plans to study civil engineering at
U of M, Massachusetts Institute of
Technology or Columbia Universi-
ty.

o DaVIdLicata: Activities include
football and the National Honor
SoCiety.Licata is unsure of his col-
lege plans.

o Farbood Nivi: Interests include
basketball. track, writing, paint-
Ing. dancing and horseback riding.
Farbood plans to study engineer-
ing or English at the General
Motor's Institute, U of M Harvard
or MIT.

• James Orr: Activities include
being an artist for the high school
newspaper The Mus tanger, and
National Honor Society. Opo plans
to study liberal arts and sciences
at U ofM.

• Karllyn Veres: Activities
mclude track. fellowship director
for her church youth group and
being a soccer referee. Veres plans
to study engineering or psychology
at Penn State Umversity. MSU or
Purdue.

Office(810) 349-3348
Fa." (810) 349·6508
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Open 11 A.M.

Businessmen's Lunches DINNERS from $695

ALL
NEW

FASHION
SHOW

Thursday
Starting

at
Noon

WORLD'S FINEST

PRIME
RIB

with Ilone In
dmner~~~,~rs$1095
\r"gelable
hot brc=ad

NOW APPEARlNG .••LIVE
THE SHOWCASEMEN
WEDNESDAY thru SUNDAY
COCKTAIL HOUR 4-7 P.M, DAILY
~'J~~'i COCKTA!L HOUR
~t.O. 4 P.M. - CLOSIING

NOW BOOKING BANQUETS
{smallor large]

, 28500 Schoolcraft· Opposite Ladbroke ORe· LIVONIA
425-5520 :::~:~::;:E:::::~:~llDOom'OPEN SUNDAY AT 4 P,M,.. - --

\

A Time Of Need
Our understanding and concern, relieving you of the

many burdensthai musl be resolved, are only a part of the
Northropcommittment.

The untimelyloss of a loved one can be a very sensitive
ands!ressfultimefor mostof us.

,
I I. --I
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Man charged with
stalking his ex-wife
By RANDYCOBLE The man's ex-wife earlier this
StaffWriter month filed two complaints with

A Redford man has been township pollee. one for stalking
charged with aggravated stalking and one for harassment. The
in a case invoMng his ex-wife, a woman told polfce her former
Northville Town$hip reSident. husband had been call1ng her on

The man, 50, was arraigned on the phone and driving by her
Oct. 14 In 35th District Court home in recent days, pulling into
before Judge James Garber. He the driveway on several occa-
pled not guilty and on Oct. 21 slons. She has ajudlcial restrain-
was bound over for trial to Wayne Ing order against him.
County Circuit Court. He Township police requested and
remains free after posting a received a warrant for the man's
$1.000 cash bond. arrest on the felony charge. He

Aggravated stalking is a felony voluntarily surrendered himself
in Michigan, carrying a maximum at police headquarters. He faces a
prison sentence of fiveyears. hearing in Circuit Court.
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.: Season for ~.~~
• •~ ,:: IIlncredible Pumpkin ....
: Cheesecake II• •i The best you've ever tasted! : <:>

"Variety of sizes available, Taking orders now .••• •
• e •••• • .. Famous Pecan .....:

•Cornbreadll
:

A Country Epicure Classic and : -
Everybody's Favorite :

afld many other fabulous homemade :
baked goods :

Country Epicure
Bakery & Coffee
Located in the Village of Shops next to

Country Epicure Restaurant
42010 Grand River, Novi 810347-0818

Mon.-Th. 6:30 a.m. - 10 p.m. Fri. & Sat. 6:30-11, Sun, 8-2 •

~

... . ~ ..e. •• e. .•••••... .e •••.... , \ , , ....
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• PRIONl:EO PLANNING. DEATH BENEFITS COUNSElUNG
• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

ell' ",'"'LOI",'''''
NORTHVILLE REDFORD

19091 NORTHVILLE RD. 22401 GRANO RIVER
348-1233 531-0537

----- © Copyright 1989 John S Sassaman ----

This weekend, an incredible line-up of Home Theater systems are on display
at the Thomasville Store in Novi. Kick back and relax in our comfortable
sound-proof Home Theater room. Experience the big-screen picture and
stereo surround sound - the ultimate in home entertainment! Talk to the
experts in home theater electronics, Tim Macaddino from Laser Land, Les
Beggs and Paul Tomey from Thomasville Friday from 4 p.m. co 8 p.m &
Saturday and Sunday from 12 pm to 4 p.m.

Enter to WIO (I) of 100 Free Passes co be given away in three day" ;J1ong
With other prizes Passes are to the new Sci-Fi
adventure film from MGM Pictures STARGATE
~tarring Kurt Russell and James Spader. (Limited
quantites available. whlle supplies last)
Compltment~ of AMC Theaters

Recene the he ...t clJ"Lount ...of the n:ar on
1 homawdlc J Iltl'rLlillfllCtll Lilli!"

~""'';''4~viOeSTORE

HOME FURNISHINGSTM
~.A.~~~

42200 Grand River, Novi

Keys Financial Group, Inc.
Affordable Benefits

Health. Life 0 Annuity. Disability. Senior Benefits
Business Owners Insurance • Mortgage Insurauce

Retirement Planning 0 FmanciaI Planning

Charles H. Keys
President

(810) 344-2551 Hours: Mon., Thurs .. Fri. 10 a.m. - 9 p,m.Tues., Wed.•Sat. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., Sunday 12 - 4 p.m,

Free Movie Passes!
Free Popcorn! Free Pop!

Come on out to the Thomasville
Store Home Theater Shoppe

Open House in Novi this
weekend. Doors open at:

Friday 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Sunday 12 a,m. - 4 p.m.

),
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Manager preference nallled
Continued from 1 bnng to the Job. as well as "keep'

Ing everyone as equally Informed
as possible."

"I'm looking for new challenges:
Hanlin said. "Northville Township
has a lot to offer. Including many
chalIenges, esperlalIy because of
your growth."

Hanlin has been Eastpolnte's
assistant .manager since 1990, She
said that she performs a lot of dif-
ferent duties in the Job. Including
personnel administration and
labor relations. working as a pur-
chasing agent and administrating
the City's computer network.

From 1987-1990, Hanlin was
the assistant to the director of the
public works department in the
city of Auburn HUls. She handled
the computerization of the depart-
ment's reporting system, helped to
prepare Its budgets and developed
Its procedures manual. She also

assisted In hiring and training
employees and an acted as the
department's purchasing agent.

For two years before that, 1985-
87. Hanlin was a quality assur-
ance engineer for a Rochester-
based manufactUring company. In
that capacity, she administered a
statistical process control program
whIch Interpreted data to predict
and solve production problems in
the company's plant. Hanlin said
she also served as a troubleshoot-
er and bridge-builder between
union and management In area
auto plants.

Hanlin has a master's degree in
public administration from Oak-
land University and a bachelor's
degree in political science from
Michigan State University. She's
married and has an 18-month-old
son.

trusted by and inspire trust
among elected officials. The ques-
tions board members put forth
seemed to show the need for both,
some containing subtle jabs by the
questioner at other trustees.

Several questions asked the can-
dIdates what they would do in
some hypothetical situations. The
trustees seemed to be probing for
someone with honesty - and a
thick enough !>kin to do the right
thing even If that means stepping
on toes now and again.

Communication skJll was a big
factor as well. Several trustees
said they wanted a manager who
would keep the board rigorously
informed on township doings.

·Conslstency. absolute Integrity
and consistent commuOlcation"
were what Hanlm said she would

Courtyard Manor
~

A specialized unit for the
needs of Alzheimer's

Residents
Offers warmth and

intimacy of a
homelike setting

• Meals and Housekeeping
• 24 Hour Personal Care
• Secured Building
• Specialize in Alzheimers
An A/lernale to a nursing home,

with a family atmosphere.

48578 Pontiac Trail
Wixom

810) 669·5263
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
GENERAL ELECTION
NOVEMBER 8, 1994

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a General Eleelfon WIll be held In the City of NorthVllle, County of Wayne and County of

Oakland, and Township of NorthVille, County of Wayne, State of Michigan on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1994

from 7:00 o'clock In the forenoon until 8.00 o'clock in the aftemoon, Eastem Standard Time, for the purpose of vollng on the
followmg offices and proposals m City of NorthVllle, County of Wayne and County of Oakland, and Northville TownshiP,
County of Wayne,

At the place or places of holding the elecbon In said TOWNSHIP as indicated below viz:
Pct. No.1. Moraine SChool, 8-Mile Road
Pcl. No.2. Silver Spnngs School, Silver Spnngs Road
Pet. No.3. Moraine SChool, B-Mile Road
Pet. No 4. Meads Mill School, FranKlIn Road
Pct. NO.5. Kings Mill, Kings Mill Club House
Pct. No 6. Winchester School, Winchester Dnve
Pct. No.7. Meads Mill School, Franklin Road
Pct. No.8. Silver Springs Schoo!, Silver Spnngs Road
Pet. No.9. Silver Springs School, Silver Spnngs Road
Pet. No. 10. Winchester School, Winchester Dnve and at place or places of holding the election in said CITY as Indicated

below viz:
Pel. No.1. City Hall, 215 W. Mam Streel (Wayne County)
Pet. No.2. Amerman School Library, 847 N. Center (Oakland County)

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS IN THE COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND OAKLAND:
GOVERNOR AND LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
SECRETARY OF STATE
ATfORNEY GENERAL
UNITED STATES SENATOR
REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
STATE SENATOR
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
TWO MEMBERS OF THE STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
TWO REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
TWO GOVERNORS OF WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY
WAYNE COUNTY EXECUTIVE
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
JUSTICES OF SUPREME COURT
JUDGES OF THE COURT OF APPEALS
JUDGES OF THE CIRCUIT COURT - (3RD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT - INCUMBENT POSITIONS)
JUDGES OF THE CIRCUIT COURT - (3RD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT - NON·INCUMBENT POSITION)
JUDGES OF THE PROBATE COURT (INCUMBENT POSITIONS)
JUDGES OF DISTRICT COURT, NON·INCUMBENT POSITION· 35TH DISTRICT.
MEMBERS OF THE DISTRICT LIBRARY BOARD
for the purpose of V01lng on the follOWing Slate proposals In the City of NorthVille and the Charter TOl'ooshlp of NorthVille,

VlZ:
STATE PROPOSALS

PROPOSAL A A PROPOSAL TO CONVENE A CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION FOR THE PURPOSE OF
DRAFTING A GENERAL REVISION OF THE STATE CONSTITUTION.
Shall a convenbon of eleeted' delegates be convened In 1995 to draft a general reVlSlon of the state constitutIOn for
presentation to the state's voters for theIr appr~"al or rejection?

YES NO
PROPOSAL B A PROPOSAL TO LIMIT CRIMINAL APPEALS

The proposed eonstrtutlonal amendment would restnct a cnmlnal defendant wIlo pleads gUilty 0' /lolo contendere (no contest)
from appealing his or her conVlclJon WIthout the permiSSion of the court. Currently, someone who pleads gUilty or no contest
to a crrme has the aulomatlC nght to appeal. Should thiS proposal be adopled?

YES NO
PROPOSAL C A REFERENDUM ON PUBLIC ACT 143 OF 1993 - AN AMENDMENT TO MICHIGAN'S AUTO

INSURANCE LAWS.
Public Act 143 of f993 would:

1) Reduce auto insurance rates by 16% (average) for 6 months for policyholders reducmg personal injury (medical)
Insurance to '1 million. Extra coverage made available at added cost.

2) Permit Insurance COmmiSSioner to waive company's obligation to reduce rates If statutolY formula would be In excess of
f989· 1992 sfale average.

3) Place limits on personal Injury (medical) benefits.
4) umlt fees paid to health care proVlders.
5) limit nght 10 sue by seltlng hIgher standards for the recovery of damages for ·paln and suffenng' and prevent uninsured

drivers and drivers over 50% at fault from colfeelIng damages
6) Allow rate reducbons lor accident-free dnvlng WIth same Insurer. Should the law be approved?

YES NO
PROPOSAL P A PROPOSAL TO ESTABLISH A MICHIGAN STATE PARKS ENDOWMENT FUND, tNCREASE THE

MAXIMUM ALLOWABLE' AMOUNT OF FUNDS IN THE MICHIGAN NATURAL RESOURCES TRUST FUND AND
ELIMINATE THE DIVERSIO~ OF DEDICATED REVENUE FROM THE MICHIGAN NATURAL RESOURCES TRUST
FUN Do

The proposed consbtutlonal amendment would:
1) Eslabllsh a MIChigan State Parks Endowment Fund to be funded by certain royalbes, bonuses and rentals collected by

the state from the drilling of all and gas or mining of minerals on stale-owned land.
2) Require that money In Endowmenl Fund be used to operate, maintain and Improve Michigan Slale Parks
3) limit accumulated prinCipal of l!}e Endowment fund to '800 million WIth annual adjustments for infiaMn.
4) Increase lhe maximum principal of the MIChigan Natural Resources Trust Fund from '200 million to '400 million.
5) Eliminate the diversion of dedicated revenue from lhe Michigan Natural Resources Trust Fund. Should Ihls proposal be

adopted?

II
,.
.;

YES NO
for the purpose of vOling on the loll OWIng proposals in the Charter Township of NorthVille, VIZ:
PROPOSAL 1 PUBLIC SAFETY MILLAGE POLICE AND FIRE PROTECTION

Shall the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of NorthVllle, Wayne County, Michigan be authonzed and empowered to
levy a general ad valorem property tax In an amount which In anyone year shall nOI exceed 3.84 mills (each mill represents
'1 00 lor each '1,000.00 or slale equalized valuation), for four (4) years, 1994 Ihrough 1997, generating, in the first year,
approximately '2,116.390.58. Th6 collection of such leVled tax Will be use<! 10 continue eXlsllng caslc pollee and fire serVIces,
Including lt1e cost of public salety eqUipmenl, traimng pollee and fire personnel, and wages lor the officers, fire fighters, and
support staff of both departments. (previous millage has expired).
3.84 MILLS (THIS REPRESENTS '3.84 FOR EACH '1,000.00 OF STATE EQUALIZED VALUATION),

YES NO
PROPOSAL:t RECREATION, SENIOR CITIZENS, YOUTH ASSISTANCE.

Shall the Charter Township of Northville Board of Truslees be authonzed and empowered to levy a general ad valorem
property tax in an amount whICh In anyone year shall not exceed 0.40 Mills (each mill represents 'f.oo for each '1,000.00 of
state equalized valuatIOn). for four (4) years, 1994 through 1997. generattng, in the fust year, apprOXlmately '220,457.35. The
coUec!Jon of such leVied tax WIll be used solely to conhnue eXlslIng basIC serVIces for the operation and maIntenance of the
following' Recreation, Senior Citizen, and Youth Assistance.
0.40 MILLS (THIS REPRESENTS '.40 FOR EACH '1,000.00 OF STATE EQUALIZED VALUATION).

YES NO
SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
DELPHINE OUDICK, CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
(10-27 & 11-3-94 NR)
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE - 94-02-94

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS. A I XVIII Gener.
PART 1. The Charter TOWnshpof NorthvlUeZoning Ordinance No. 94 as amended IShereby further amended bV amending r1Ic e ,

al PrOVISIOns,SllCbon 16.28 DIVISION OF PLAITED OR UNPL"nED LAND NOT REGULATED BY PUBUC ACT 288 OF 1967as follows
Section 18.28 DIVISION OR COMBINAnON OF UNPLAifEDLAND d in a mannll(
l. Intent: ThIS Secbon ISIntended to establIShan orderly procedure and review standards for 1IIedivISIOnand combmahooof Ian nd ad uale

cOllSlslent WIthtI1eTownship Master Plan and the purposes 01tI11SZoning Ordinance, to protect prope:ly values, and 10ensure sale a ~
vah>euleraccess to indIVIduallots or 01budding

2. Appllcabill1y: ThIS Seebon regulates dll/lSlOnsof land and comb<nabonof lots for sale, or Ieas& 01more Ihen one (') year, lated b 11115
development as bUildingSites, for land not regulaled by PublICAe! 288 01f967 The follOWingdMslons or combmabonsof land are regu y
Sechon' and dd h I pareels eacha. A parcel of unplatted land dMded ,nto not more llian four (4) parcels each conlaln'ng ten (10) acres or less InIOa I ona
conta'nlng more than Ian (10) acres SubdMSlon

b Combmabons of parcels or lots whICh are nol Wl1I1m,or would not become part of, a subdIVISIOnregulaled by tI1eTownship THE TEXT
ReguAN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING ORDINANCE BY AMENDING A PORTION OF
THEREOF.

Tlatlons
3 Plan Submittal: The apphcant shall submll tI1efollOWingInlormahon
a Compleled land dll/lSlO"'comblnabon appllCahonform With proof of ownershrp or equrta:lle Inlereslln thl! property end admlnlSlraWe rGVIew

fee as established and pertedlC8l1ychanged by the Townshp Board • II lllan
b fO,fteen(15) copies of IIsite plan of the property 10be dMded or combined, accurafely drawn at an engIneer s scale 01nOl sma er one

Inch equals one hundred feet (,." fOO'),Pfepared by a ReglSleredLand Surveyor or ell/II Englnaer rlCensedfo pracb:e In the Slale 01 MIChigan The
plans shall Include thelnlormabon Ilsled In 1IIechart below

REQUIREMENT DiI'isi<m info 2- D,vi~iotl into 3
lOll or more 10ls

1. A location milp at an appml',iKle $~Je Illustralim: the $UbJ~llal(J) In • •
relationship 10 surrounding partels ROOUrffi syslem.

., Name and addre.~s of!hc prol'eny owner and applicant jf nolme propeny • •...
owner

3. Name. iddreu and profcsslonal seal of the ~BJ51ercd land ~urveyor or • •
enEineer who prepared lhe plan and ea~emenl Information.

4 A lega' descrlptlon of the ellisling lot and each te!lUIWlllol. • •
S. 1\ boullQ'ary survey in accordance with fA 132 or 1970 of lhe 100 iIIuslTi1lJng • •

d,mensioM.

6 A topllgraphicsurvey b)' contours on U.S.O.S. d2tum at internls or not If lot contains a •
more Ihan lwo (2) feel. water body or

S,le infomalion Including Ibe t~lon of slrt:lmS. p\lbhc drains, ponds, and
pole nil al •7. wetland

boundaries of any areas Which have charalefl5tics of wctlilfl<b regulaled by
the SUile of Michipn (see item 5b) and l,lIher nalural or Qr.In-made fcalU~.s
of specilll jnleresllll devc:lopment and use of the pam:l$

8. The surve}td IOUlilln of al/ building) and sllUClures on the lot and within • •
ll)() feel of all prOJX'rt>' hnes wi!h nOliS indicaling if the buildings and
$truc N rc~ are 10 be reta inl'd, mo,h ncd or remo~ ed.

9. E.xi~lint: access points adjaeenllo Ot across from the subject parte! frontage only if a new •
"ithln ISO feel of the subject parcel. driveway is

bcing proposed

10. Boundarie, of any regulaled woodl:ltlds idenllfled on the Omelal Township • •
Woodlands Map.

II. land area of clIislinll and resuilaDt lOI(5) including and ClIclu5ive of public • •
righls-of-way.

12. 1)'l'e. location and dimensions of all eXisting and proposod easements. • •
13. An accurale legal descripllon for all easemtn~ providing actess for public •

ulilities or services and ~italion of !he purpose for which the QsemenliS
created.

14. DesIgn Infurmallon on the required privale road in accordance with Section only if a pfIV31e •18.35 STANDARDS FOR PRIVATE ROADS AND ACCESS road Is proposed
EASEMENTS.

IS. Location. cahper size. and spec.les of Irce5 ",hich are within the private road •
access ea.scmcnt thaI are 8 inclt caliper and larger in designaled ltoodland
areas and 12 inch caliper and larger in non-de,ignat<:d ar~s as regulated by
L'le TOW1l$hip Tree and Woodland Prolection Ordinance. Tree replacemenl
Information in aa:ordancc with section 18.34 TREE AND WOODLANDS
PROTECTION.

16. Cllml'lelely dlmcn~iooed Ilmit~ within which prlncipal SlNClure and • •
ae<:C1isO<'Y buildings or structures shall be r.onlined on e:lch parte!.

J
,

• = required Infonnalion

cOne (1) 6-112x'1 Inch transparency for use Withen overhead prOjector at tha Planning CommISSIOnmeetng The transparency may be ren-
dered, ,f desired.

d. A copy of the masl recent lax bill pertaining 101IIeparcel(s) Wllh venficaton from tI1eTownshp Treasurer end any other tax,ng JUllSdlCbons
thaI all taxes have been paId

e. DocumenlaMn from the Wayne County Department 01PublICServICesthat adequale slghl dlSlancelS prOVIdedat any proposed access point
along a publICstreet

f Documentabon from the Wayne Counly Department 01pubrlCHealtl1on the surtabilltyot land for safe rnstallabonof a septic lank and IndMdual
well II pubtICublrtlllSare nol aVSllable.Locahons musl be shown on lhe srte plan.

4. Plan Revlaw Pr0ce&8:
a AppllCanl submits Information 101IIePlanning and Zoning Departmenl at least nineteen (19) days prior 10tha Plann'ng CommlSS.onmeeb1g

at WhIChthe requesl Willbe r9lllewed.
b The Clerk's offICeshall noldy adjacenl landowners of tI1eproposed land dMS:on!comb'nabon and the date, time and place of tI1e Planning

CommISSIonmeebng at whIChtI1erequest Willbe considered
c. The subml1a11Sreviewed by 1IIeTownshrp staff end consultants
d The appllCabon,srte plan end suppor1lng docun1'Jntabonend Township staff and consultanl review comments are submitted to tI1ePlanning

CommISSion.
s The Planning CommISSIonshall rGVIew1IIeraquesl for conforrr.ance ~h Township regulahons and conformance wt1h the slandards of Sec-

lion S b.a!ow The Planning Commission may epprove, dany or table 1hesile plan and 9l'ie the propnefor wntten notice of the achon. If any vanances
ere needed, the Planning CommISSionshall table the appllCabonand may make a racommendabon or prOVidecomments to the ZOning Board of
Appeals regarding the matter.

f. II the land dIVision or comblnaton Is approved, tI1eTownship Attomey and Engrneer shall reViewany aasements, pnvale road malnlenance
agreements and relaled documents. All access easements and PfMlle roads shall be dGSlgnedand ma,nta,ned through a JOintmalnfenance agree-
menl In accordance IVIlh SeclHln '835 STANDARDS FOR PRIVATE ROADS AND ACCESS EASEMENTS II documenlabon IS nol submrtted to Ihe
Clerk's OffICe\'IIthln one (1) year from the dale of approval of tI1esrte plan, such failure shall be cons'dare<!abandonmenl 011llaplan and shall render
Its approval null and void.

g Upon recelpl of wntten approval by the Townshll) Atlomey and Engineer, the easemen~ pnvate road malnlenarca agreemenl and reldted
documents shall be reViewedand approved by the Townshrp Board of Trustees. .

h The Township Cieri<sllall record 1IIeeasemenl and relaled documents WIthtI1eWayne County RegtSlerof Deeds
I Following the abOIIe,lhe resultant parcels shall be eligible for bUddrngpermrts Corrpl ance with the Townslup Tree and Woodlands Protection

Ordinance shall be required es part of the bUilding permrt rGVIewand mspechon process.
5 Standsrda tor RevIew: The folfowmg slandards shall be used as the basis for the rllVlaw and approval for a land dlYtSionor combmatlon'
a Compliance wl1h St.a1eLaw. An app'ICation for division ot land shall not be approved unless rt IS In compll8nce WithIhe SubdIVISioncOnlrol

Ac~ MIChigan PubliCAc1238 of 1967, as Amended Accordingly, tI1elo1loWingcondlhons apply"
(1) An acreage tracI or aCleage parcel of land may be dMded pursuant 10 lhe requtrements 01this Ordinance only If such dIVISIOIlcreates less

than fll/e (5) parcels of land each of whICh is less tI1anten (fO) acres, or where such dlVlSKlncreates ro mOle Ihan four (4) parcels of land each ot
whICh 1$ less than ten (10) acres as e resul1of successll/e dMSKln5over a pened ollen (10) years

(2) A subdMSion 101,outio~ or other parcel of land in a rElCOCdedpia' may be dMded pursuanl to the requirements of IhlSOrdmance only If such
lo~ outlol, or other parcellS dMded Into not more than four (4) parts. and prOVIdedfurther thaI the resulbng lois, outlots. or olher parcals sha~ comply
Wllh tha minimum Widthand area requtre'Tlents specified ,n tha SubdMslon Conlrol Act

b Nel Area: Each parcel resulfJngfrom 1heproposed dll/lSJonshan meel the followng standards'
(1) Have a nel area nolless lhan that reqUired for a lot In the partICularzontng dlSlnct as specified ,n ArtlC!eXVII SCHEDULE OF REGULA-

TIONS, exclUSIVeof any area occupted by a publICslleel ngM-<ll·wayor an access easement
(2) No parcel shall have a nel area 01less tI1anooe (2) acre IJnless e publICwater supply main and sanrtaryseVlllr meellng Northville Townshrp

reqUIrements are Inslalled (or an acceptable guaranlee tSdeposited ~h 1I1eTownshrp10Insure such Installahon)
(3) In no case shall the nel area of each parcel be less than the ma;l,an nel area of other lots and wrth,n fIVehundred (500) feel of tI1eparenl

parcel measured from any polnl along lhe lot line. provided that the maXlITlUmarea shall be lw£elhe area reqUlled for the dlStnetIn whICh:ha sub ecl
parcel(s) IS localed If Ihere are condomlntums Wilh,n tI1e500 fool area the calculallon for nef area of those "parcels"shall be calculated as Ihe grhss
land erea in that condom:nlum project dMded by the number of units In that prOlect ThISstandard is 'n'ended 10ensure harmony With the surrounding
land development pattern, permll good trall$mon between ZOntngdtSfnets,and respect the reasonable expeclahon of nearby land owners Ihal future
101areas Willbe harmonIOUSWI1h the eslabilShed pattem

C Required Information and Perml18: No land dIVISionshall be approved unless all of the required mformatlon hstedunder ,Iem 3 above .Plan
Submrttar has been prOVIded. .

d BulldsbJ. Area: For any parcellW1ele available references or on-site observabon rndlCalespolenbal for a wetland regula led by the MIChigan
Department of Natural Resources under the Goemaere-Anderson Wetland ProteebonAct, the appllCanl shall submit a weiland deterrnlnahon study of
Ihe site conducled by a qualified wetland consultant or the MlChrganDepartment of Natural Resources If the study Indteateslhe presenee 01a regu-
laled weIland, tI1e appllcanl shall Illustrate on a SIte plan thaI the proposed lot(s) ha~e suffICientarea for bUl'dlng In compliance wrth the selback
reqUIrements lIStedIn ArtJCleXVII SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS.

e MinImum Fronlage: The 101frontage along a pOOIlC.SllEie~pnvate load or access easemenllor any parcels created shall be a minimum of
sIXty (60) feel unless the fronfage is along a forty (40) fool WIdeaccess easement approved by tI1ePlanning Coml11lSSJonunder Ihe procedures out-
"ned m Sec/lon 1635 STANDARDS FOR PRIVATE ROADS AND ACCESS EASEMENTS

f Minimum Lol Wldlh: Each parce1shall prOVIdetI1emrnlmum lot width as reqUIredby ARTIQ.E XVII SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS exclu-
sll/e of lhe WIdthof any aCC6SSeasemen~ unless othe~ prOVIdedfor In SecliOn 1635 STANDARDS FOR ACCESS EASEMENTS AND PRIVATE
ROADS, exceplland at the end 0111pnvall! access easamenl shan meelthe yard req\J1FementsIlluslralsd ,n fO,gure1835 a 4 FRONTAGE WIDTH
AND SETBACK MEASUREMENTS ALONG PRIVATE ROADS '

9 Shape of Parcels: Parcels should resemble reclangles but may be Irregularly shaped as condlbons cflClale However unusual sha"". po-
posed only f01the purpose of meebng parcel area or W1dth requtrements shall not be permrlled '""" r

h Oeplh to Wldlh Ratio. The depth to WIdth radiOof parcels created through land dMSlon thaI are ten (to) acres or lass ,n sIZe shall nol
exceed 4 to 1. Vanahon from these oroporoons may be permitted where such acbon would reduce eXIStingnonconformance WIththese standards

, Bulldlng Envelope: Wltl1lll each parcel sho!"" ~ such srte plan, there shall be dellnealed and fully d,merlSlonedan area ~hln wh h th
pnnclpal structure shat be confined and an area WlltunwhIChaccessolY bulldLngsshall be confined The areas so delLneatedshall be such IhallC the
op'nlon and Judgment ol1he Planning CommissIOn, developm&nt on each parcel Will be In conformity Wllh the spr"l and Inlent of the Ord,naroe:' t~
respecllo the partICularZonjng Dis1ncl. Will be compatible Wl1I1eJOStingdevelopment In the IIICLmty pnmanly as 10yard relahonsh a WI
adversely affect edjacent propertl8S No building permrts shall be ISSUed for buildings nollocaled WIthinthe IImrtsshown on an approv:~tend WIll not

I EllmlnalJon or Reduction of Nonconforming Sl1uafloll8: The land dlVlS'onor combinallon shall nol create and shall el,mlnata a::on •
forming srtuabon or reduce Ihe degree ()( nonconforml1y (such as a nonconforming use. lot DUlldmg, burldWlgselback, access or pll\lale road) l~
degree deemed pract>ealby tI1eZOning Board of Appeals 0 e

It. EIIS4Imenl: Approval of a proposed dl\ll$iOnotland shall be sliJ,ect to Ihe ded>eabonof any easemenls nacessary fOI roads ubi t Irt
blCYCle/non-motonzedvehICle paths, Sidewalks, or other necessary public laCllrtIGSreqUiled An accurate legal descrtpbcn sha'i be ' P x: u, ,es,
such easements. prepared by a RegIStered Lend Surveyor or ClVJIEngllloor, thaI Include:; recrtallonof 1I1epurpose of the ease~nl ~:~V~ded,:or~II
TownshIp. Its successors and assigns, in perpeturty, of the nght to occupy and use such easemenllor Installallon. maintenance and 'oporallran 10 b~
IICutilities on 0 pu

I Parking Requlremenls: An appllcaholl for division of land shall not be apprOV9CfIf It would resullin a Io$s 01palklng such Ih Id I
on any 01the resulbng parcels would be unable 10comply Withlhe mrntmum park,ng requirements In the ZOningOrdinance a eve opm&nl

m. Mu"lple Zoning Oletrfcls: An appilCallOflfor dIVISiOnof land shall nOl be approved d rt would rssull,n palcels Wllh
des,gnatlOll, unless tha applrcanl submits en applicallOn for rezolllOg that proposes a single Zllntng designatIOnon each parc::;orTh~h~=h zoning
delay taking aelJonon any such land dll/lSlOnapp!lCahonunblthe outcome of 1I1eprOPOSedrezoning ISknown Ip may

n. Special Aaseument Dletrlcts: In cases where water, sanitary sewer, storm sewer. streel paVing, or other such facilities have bee lied
by sp&CIalassessmen~ and a 101 Jl{oposad 10 be oivlded has been assessed therefore, no dIVISIOnshall be perrTlllledunless lh n onsta
Wflling to pay to the spec,al assessment dlStnc1an addrtJonalamount 10be determined by the Townsl1rpAssessor represenh ~happllCanlagrees ,n
tI1atmay be denved through such land dMSlon, The addrtlonalamount shall be cred1tedto lha appropnafe llpeCialassessmen~tStr~:ncreased be'19lll

PART II. ConfllC1lngPIOVlSlonsRepealed
Any Ordinance or part of Ordinances '" conftlC1hereWithare repealed save thaI In all olhar respecls Ordinance No 94 as ame ~~~ h

rahfied and reaffJmed • nvuu. IS ereby
PART III Effectll/e Date
The prO\l1Slonsof this ord,nanoo shall be In fuillorce end effecill/ll Immediately upon pullllCahon
PART IV.Adoption.
ThISordInance wes '1dopfed ~ the Township Board of the Charter TOWllShrp01 Northvrlle.pursuanllo auVlorlfy of Act No f84. Publx: ~ls of

1943, at their meebng of October 13,1994.
(1C>-27-94Nfl)
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S~ONS

HOPPE'S "LOCKABLE TAAVEl.AF~' GUNCASE G~l
Accommodates a scoped nfle or shotgun and cradles It In 4' of egg-crate
foam, hinged In 4 places with 2 key IDC~S and 2 latches (gun nollncluded).

GUN GUARD
CORNER GUN
CABINET
Unique design to
securely store
tlrearms, holds up to
3 scoped lilies or 4
shotguns piUS
accessolles
t6"x15"x55" closed
"Guns nO!lnc'uded

lEI MTMRANGE
I. ORGANIZER

Portable utility plaHorm
that makes outdoor

shooting 01 shotguns.
nfles, pistols, black

powder and archery
convenoent and

organized "Guns and
atcessorres nol

Included'~A./ .
;/h"

/

BEA.R
WHITETAil II
BOW SET
3 aluminum camo
arrows. 3 matched
tleld pomts,
camouflaged 4·pm
Shur·HII hunting
sight. bow qUiver.
armguard. shooting
glove i)

lWOLVERINE
; 800lS l SHOES

STEARNS
CAMO
RAINSUIT
20mm PVC

reallree pattern SUII
with 3 POC1<NS
vented back and
elastiCiZed wa st
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Photo by SUE SPillANE

Cheryl Spinazze, co-chair, and Margaret Surdu, chairperson, pr~pare for the Open Houses eve~t.
~,~~i1
't~~t!~ng>94!.virtg!

rWere b~~~;~~~~'~:'~
to 120 N. CENTER ST. NORTHVILLE

810 .349 • 0199
'0 -0

,
r
• I

l I

the FRAMECutter etc _
~CHRISTMAS
AI' IS COMING!

Redlin is here!
Picture Framing· Limited Edition Prints

Unique Gifts
42130 Ford Road' Canton, Ml 48187

(313)981-8«5
\,,\1 (0 1I111/llc" S 'quiI' <'

...
A ••
I•••••A•••........

A •••••• !!
I•••••••

IVIIDVVEST TECH.
Smndarmnng the ludustry

• Manual Drafting
• P.D.C.S.
I CAD & PCTraining

rS'\3l721-6131

GALA
HALLOWEEN

COSTUME
PARTY

Saturday, Oct. 29th
8:00 p.m.
Now Appearing
THE SHOWCASEMEN
Dancing

Judging/or
Best Costume

~~.~~ \" ~ ~,
'./ JI' ./ ' _, " .'~,... ,

FOREMAN ORCHARDS
Cider Mill & Country Store
Featuring: Cider & Donuts

Selection of Apples
(already picked)

Petting Farm & Picnic Areas
3 miles W. of Northville on 7 Mile Rd.

between Beck & Napier
810·349·1256 9-7 p,m. daily, 7 days

• Under New Managemenl.

\

Mature driver?
we1ve Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less costly
accidents than others. So. it's only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto insurance.

tAulo.Ownerl·
Insurance

lde Hoon8 Car Bu '''' 8SS

'1Trl Wp Pro6um' PtDfIU

F. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108. W. Main Northville
349-1252

, .

Mothers' Club
readies annual
fund-raiser

The Northville Mothers' Club will
sponsor its annual Holiday Open
Houses event Saturday. Dec. 3.

The year. 10 homes in the
Northville School District will be
decked with boughs of holly and
highlighted with luminaries.
Guests can expect their invitations
to arrive in the mati after Nov. 1.

taste buds of those atte~ding.
The event Is the major fund-rais-

er for the Mothers' Club. which
consists of 35 members. All profits
are de-dlcated to the goals commit-
tee and will be distributed to the
Northville Publtc Schools. based
on building wish Usts for educa-
tional matertals and equipment.

The open houses are to be held
in the homes of: Marte Carlson,
Linda and Kevin Clark. Meg and
Walter Coponen (at the Cady Inn
in MUl Race Village}, Sharon aM
Alan Ferrara. Linda ,and Thomas
Handyside, Phyllls and Anthony
Heckemeyer. Debi and Roberto
Lopez. Jenda and Jeffrey Mills,
Sue and Robert Nix, and life mem-
bers Mary and Nate Whiteside.

Invitations are selectively sent to
community members. school
administrators, school board
members and city and township
officials. A $20 donation is
requested in return for an evening
of conversation and hors d'oeu-
vres. This year, chairperson Mar-
garet Surdu and co-chair Cheryl
Spinazze promise a whole new
array of recipes to wake up the

INTRODUCING

The Ne\VLife Center
at Providence Park
Where families are born ...close to home

~~---"------...........,~, ..

~...,.........--...--- ":0::- , A COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE

Im,lgllle glVlIlg hJrlh 111 a cOmfOrl.lhlc, hOIlll'-hkc

.ltmmphl'rc where yOll make In.my of!l1l' dell~llln~ ,Ihllll\

your Imth experience. And then, thlllk ..hullt helllg ahk'

tu go home Within 24 hOllr~ .lIler your h.lhy I" hum. Well,

Ihe Nl'W LIfe Center at Pfllvl~k'nce Park 111 Nm'l olfer~ all
t h,lI, .md II\ JlI..t IlUnlil e .. (mill home

A UNIOUE ApPROACH

It'~ ,I new hegmnlllg. A new W.lY 01 thmkmg.

And ,m altetll,ltlVe 10 Ir.H.llIlIln.11h""pll.d hlrth ..i

The New Llk Center ,It rrovldcnLl' r,lrk W,I'

horn trom the "lIcce~ .. 01 the New Lllc Cenler.1t

ProVidence 111l"plt,II, where fur gcnl'r.lIlun ..,

lholl~,md~ 01 WOllll'l\ h,lvl' h'll.l wonderflll,

nun lInng, f.lI11lly-cl·lllered hll th L·xpeflL·nn· ...

Till: CHOICES ARE MANY

\;111111 the moment YOllchlHl~e to h,l\'e YOllrh.•hy With ll',

m.m y dCClMOll~ ,lfe VOLI r~. You 1ll,ly Lhoo,c l~1 gll 1l.ltln.11

or to have .\1) ~·l'ldllrl.1. You m.lY abo prckr I~l,h.lfl' IIw
, .• ~'ve1\t WIlh your loved ~lIle.. Hut Ihe he" 1'.111 I.. g1\ Ill/-:

hlrth m .1 rel.lxed, h(lllle-Ilk~· .1tlllll'phl'rL· ,111<1h.l\'lI1g

your h.lhy hy VIlLIr "I~k" What\ l\\on', ,1 IHlr'l' \\111 LOIlll'
to Ylllir hllllll' fur pnvatl·. IIllIllW-1I1'VI'lh Ht'L,IlI'~' th.Il'.,

COM!: SEE FOR YOURS[LF Blit Jlln't l.lke Illir word lllr It. CollI I-HOO-HO(l-HAIW
jur ,111 ,11'1'1l1l1tlllel1t10 ~el' Wh,ll the New Life Ccntl'r at Prm'ldeI1Ll' I'.lrk 1t.1' III

oller l'XP~''''tallt 1.1I111hl·...

ff2~e~~CE
Providence Park

1--800--806--BABY
'" 11 M'!eex:
~I
~I

10 Mile

'" "0 'Cex:
-'" a: a:
u .:: ;;:

N '" {!! 0co z

A
'Only pregnant women WllO have been pre·screened and asse<,sed
as low risk by a PrOVidence phys,cliln are eligible 10 deliver at the
PrOVidence Park New Llle Cenler

.t ~j;'l':)....).:. It· ""(~j • i



Old buildings, old laboratories,
old compu'te"rs - they are three
major reasons why Oakland Com-
mUnity College will ask voters for
more tax authority next March 17.

Expanded health and business
training, along with more scholar-
ships, are the other reasons the
3l-year·old college will seek one
more mill in property taxes.

"We have' an aging plant. It has
caught Uplwith us," Chancellor
Patsy Fulton told the seven-mem-
berboard.

"I'm out in the community a lot.
A businessman told me. 'You are
behind the times in welding. You
need to be doing laser welding.' All
you have to do is walk the (five)
campuses to see the need. We've
spent $20,5 million in the last
three years. and it's a drop in the
bucket."

One mill would raise $25.7 mil·
lion currehtly. The funds would be

PUBLIC NOTICE
PROPOSED REVISIONS TO THE

OAKLAND COUNTY SANITARY CODE
ARTICLE II, GROUNDWATER PROTECTION.,

\ The Oakland Coul'lly Health DMslon announces a Public Hearing on Thursday;
November 3, 1994, regarding proposed adop~on of revisions to tl1e Oakland CoIJnty
Sanl1aJy Code, ArtIcle n, Groundwater ProtectIOn. PublIC testlmony will start at 7:00
p.m. in the Oakland County Commissioner's AuditoriUm, 1200 N. Telegraph Rd.,
Pontiac, MIChigan, 48341. The proposed regulations deal with protec~ng ground
water from pollutJon and sewage disposal. They apply to any site not proVided Wlth
mumcipal sanitary sewers and Include the folloWlng subjects:

Residen1JaI BUilding Sites
Commeiclal Development
AltemallVe DeVICes and SpecIal Construction Methods
Appeal Procedure
The proposed revision and supporting documents are available lor review at

the Health D",isron offices located at 2n25 Greenfield, Southfield, MIChigan, 48076
and at 1200 N. Telegraph Rd., PonDac, MlChrgan, 48341. .

Any indMdual, organization, or governmental entity Wishing to present data,
vlews and arguments on the revisions proposed to be effectIVe January 1, 1994 are
invited to attend, Written comments can also be mailed to the Office of the Manager,
Oal<fand County Health DMslon, by Thursday, November 3, 1994.
(1Q..27-94 SLH)

1,1\»
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NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
WATER AND SEWER FEE

SCHEDULE MODIFICATIONS

GENERAL ELECTION
To the Qualified Electors'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a General Election WIll be held In lhe City 01
Novi, County 01Oakland, State of Michigan.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER B, 1994
THE POLLS Wlll be open 7 o'clock a.m. unlll 8 o'clock p.m atlhe polling places

listed below:
PRCT 1 NOVI CHRISTIAN SCHOOL - 4530t ELEVEN MILE RD.
PRCT 2 FAITH COMM UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ·44400 W. TEN MILE RD.
PRCT3NOVICIV/CCENTER ·45175W. TEN MILE RD.
PRCT 4 NOVI VILLAGE BY THE LAKE - 45182 WEST RD.
PRCT 5 ORCHARD HILLS SCHOOL - 41900 QUINCE
PACT 6 FIRE STATION I - 42975 GRANO RIVER
PRCT 7 VILLAGE OAKS SCHOOL ·23333 WILLOWBROOK DR.
PRCT 8 CHATEAU ESTATES CLUBHOUSE ·42000 CAROUSEL DR.
PRCT 9 NOVI HIGH AUDITORIUM ·24062 TAFT RD.
PRCT 10 FIRE STATiON 3 ·42785 NfNE MILE RD.
PRCT 11 NOVI MIDDLE SCHOOL SOUTH ·25299 TAFT RD.
PRCT 12 HOLY FAMILY CATHOUC CHURCH ·24505 MEAOOWBROOK RD
PRCT 13 HlCKORY WOODS ELEMENTARY ·30655 DECKER RD
PRCT 14 MEAOOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH ·21355 MEAOOWBRooK
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS:
STATE Governor & lieutenant Governor, Secretary of Slate, AI·

lomey General, Two (2) members of the Slate Board of
Education, Two (2) Members 01 the Board or Regents of
UnIVerSIty of Michigan, Two (2) Members of the Board 01
Trustees of Michigan State University, Two (2) members
of the Board of Govemors of Wayne Stale UniverSity.

CONGRESSIONAL United States Senator,
Representative in Congress

LEGISLATIVE Slate Senator, Slate RepresentatIVe

COUNTY County Commissioner

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING NON·PARTISAN OFFICERS,
Two (2) Justices of the Supreme Court, Three (3) Judges 01 the Court 01 Appeals,
Four (4) JUdges ollhe Circuit Courl, (Regular Term), One (1) Judge of the Circuli
Court (To t,1I Vacancy), One (1) JUdge of the Circuil. Court (New Judgeship), One
(1) Judge ot Probate Court, One (1) Judge of the District Court (Dlslrlct52nd tst
Division).
ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING PROPOSALS AS LISTED BELOW:
STATE PROPOSAL A

A PROPOSAL TO CONVENE A CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION FOR THE
PURPOSE OF DRAFTING A GENERAL REVISION OF THE STATE
CONSTITUTION
STATE PROPOSAL B

A PRQPOSAL TO LIMIT CRIMINAL APPEALS
STATE I"ROPOSAL C

A REFERENDUM ON PUBLIC ACT 143 OF 1993 ··AN AMENDMENT, TO
MICHIGAN'S AUTO INSURANCE LAWS.
STATE PROPOSAL P

A PROPOSAL TO ESTABLISH A MICHIGAN STATE PARKS ENDOWMENT
FUND INCREASE THE MAXIMUM ALLOWABLE AMOUNT OF FUNDS IN THE
MICHIGAN NATURAL R~SOURCES TRUST FUND AND ELIMINATE THE DI-
VERSION OF DEDICATED REVENUE FROM THE MICHIGAN NATURAL RE·
SOURCES TRUST FUND.

ABSENTEE BALLOTS lor said Election are available 10 Qualified eleclors at
the of lice 01 the City Clerk. The deadline for receiving applications lor ballots to
bemalledisSalurdayNovember5.1994.at2:00 P.M. Persons qualified 10 vole
Absenlee may oblaln and Absentee Ballot until 4.00 P.M., Monday November 7,
1994. ThiS ballols must be voted in person In lhe Clerks olllce. No ballols can
leave the olfice on Monday, November 71h. 1994,

GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK
(10-27, lt/3/94 NR, NN) 810·347·0456
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Health Notes II,
U-MHealth Center
Discover the many things you can do before you become pregnant

to Increase your chances of a healthy outcome for you and your baby
by attending a spec1al presentation at the University of Michigan
Health Center inPlymouth. 7-8:30 p.m, Thursday. Oct. 27.

Pat Rutowski, OB-GYN nurse practitioner, Ellen Mozurkewich,
M.D., obstetriCian/gynecologist and family practice phySician Mark
Zamorski, M,D.• will discuss how you can do the right thing before
conception. Topics will include environmental factors. genetics, infer-
tlllty, exercise, nubitlon. conception and more.

The U·M Plymouth Health Center is located at 9398 Ulley Road.
Preregistration is reqUired. Call (313) 459-0820. A $5 fee is payable at
the door.

Wouldn't you like to enjoy the
thrill of Great Eyesilht Any Time!

i Come to our informational
seminars and discover how

refractive surgery may enhance your life

Informational seminars
WEDNESDAY 6:30 p.m.
SATURDAY 10:30 8.m.

432 W. University Drive • Rochester
Calf 1-800-882-3937 or(810) 651-6122

I'
I'! '
,

St. Mary HosplW
"Focus on Living." a support and self-help group for cancer patients

and their families. meets the first Wednesday of the month. The meet-
ings are held from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in the hospital auditorium. located
at Levan and Five Mile roads.

For more information. call (313) 591-2922.
St Mary will hold a diabetes support group meeting on Wednesday.

Nov. 9. from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in the hospital auditorium.
Saleem Tahir, M,D., neurologist. and Vellore Ramakrtshnan, M.D.•

vascular surgeon. will speak on "Neuropathy and Vascular Complica-
tion of Diabetes:

There is no charge to attend the meting and refreshments w1ll be
served. Call13l3) 591-2922.

The Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of NOrthVIlle voted at !heIr meel·
Ing of October 13, 1994 10 make the following changes in the fee structure lor the
Water and Sewer Department. These changes will take effect on November 27,
1994.

Waler Be sewer capital Connection Fee:
All connec1Jons !o Systems, except SAD, make the following additions:
All References to Square Footage (S.F.) shall be taken as gross square

lootage. .
All bUilding addl1Jons andlor Change of Use of an existing structure, excluding

residentiall)ome additions, shall be subject 10 the capital connection fee as calculat-
ed via Equivalent Llvlng Unit Factor(s).

Water Meters (Installed) Charge:
Meters larger than 2' shall be compound melers purchased and fnslaHed by

developer approved by·tl:!.e TownshIp. Meter Installations shall be under TownshIp
inspOO1Jori.A11lns~~90.QI) shall b!l char~ for ~cil,me~ ~1aJ~P'::~ 'i'. ~"

Construction water Ch8rge: (~ .." . 1 ~,

Commercial &'Induslrial ... $1.00 per 50 SF, WIth a minImum charge of $150
and ITIaX1mumof $1000.

The construction water permit shall be valid for a penod of six months (180
days). After expiration, the permrt and total fee must be remitted.

Hydrant Meter Rental Charge:
Change the fee nClme from HYDRANT METER RENTAL 10 METER RENTAL

CHARGE.
Department of Labor Charge:
Change the fee name from DEPARTMENT LABOR CHARGE 10 DEPART-

MENT LABOR AND EQUIPMENT CHARGES.
Vactor ... $150.00 per hour. The Vactor equipment charge shall include the vehi-

cle and two operalors.
(1Q..27 & 11-3-94 NR)

Center
Cataract. Glaucoma, Laser & Refractive Microsurgery Specialists

~~,.. .., ~... .. ( ,.

-----.-----------_ _-.---.- .-=::=-...:.-~

Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park:

Meeting your health care needs at one
convenient location.

Providence Medical Center-Providence Park offers a full array of outpatient
services to care for you and your family in our Ambulatory Center and the adjoining
Medical Office BUilding, More than 130doctors practicing in 35 specialties provide
outpatient services at Providence Park including:

• 24-hour Emergency Care Center • Outpatient Surgery • 24-hour
Recovery Care Unit • Clinical Laboratory • New Ufe Center
• Behavioral Medicine Services • CTScan • Cardiopulmonary Testing
• Audlovestibular Testing • Corporate Health Services Department
• DIagnostic Radiology • Diagnostic Endoscopy Center • Nuclear
Imaging • MRI • Physical MedicIne and Rehabilitation • Sleep
Disorders Center • Womenls Imaging Center,

t - .........
..... v

N

A
.

:J:

1--+- 9 Mile --I-I---:+--I

DIRECTIONS TO PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER·
PROVIDENCE PARK IN NOVI
From west bound 1·96- Exit at Beck Road. Turn
right (south) on Beck Rood. At Grand River Avenue.
turn right (west), The medical center entrance Ison
the left off of Grand River Avenue.
From east bound 1·96- Exit at Beck Rood. Turn left
(south) on Beck Road. At Grand River Avenue. turn
right (west). The medical center entrance Is on the
left off of Grand River Avenue,

fROviDENCEPrOVidence Medical Center-PrOVidence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue at Beck Road
Novl, Michigan (810) 380·4 J 00

,
~" I I'"..

mailto:bemalledisSalurdayNovember5.1994.at2:00
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School concludes training contracts
!5Y TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer with Drs. Dorfman. Robins and

Jewell, obstetrician-gynecologists
in Bloomfield Hills, and Dr. Mark
Petrous inTroy.

Mental health and social work
students will be able to do intern-
ships at 11 hospitals. New to the
list Is the state's Clinton Valley
Center, a psychiatric hospital in
Pontiac.

Renewals were approved with

Brighton Hospital, Carlyle Center
In Warren, Crlttenton Hospital in
Rochester, Havenwyck Hospital in
Auburn Hills, Madison Communi-
ty Hospital In Madison Heights,
North Oakland Medical Center in
Pontiac and Pontiac Osteopathic
Hospital.

nla, Garden City (Osteopathic)
Hospital. 'sinai Hospital in Detroit
and S1. Joseph Mercy of Macomb
County,

-In order to prOVidespecialized
experience, a contract has to be
signed by both the college and the
health facility: said OCC Chancel-
lor Patsy Fulton tn recommending
the contracts.

Board members approved all
contracts on 8-0 voice votes.

Oakland Community College has
approved contracts with 14 firms
to train students In health care
fleld&. Most students take class
work on the Highland Lakes Cam-
pus in Union Lake and earn credit
for working in care facilities.

The DCC board approved medi-
cal assisting program agreements

Students in the non-invasive
cardiology program will be able to
work at St. Mazy Hospital in Uvo-

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

CHANGE IN DATE OF REGULAR MEETINGNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the Ctty 01 Novi WlH
hold a publlChearingon Wednesday. November 2. 1994 at 730 pm. in the Novi Civic
Center. 45175 W. Tan Mile Road. Novl, Ml to conslder8LOOMING DAY CHILD CARE
FACIUTY. SP 84-40,located north of Nine Mile Road, westerly of Meadowbrook Road
101' POSSIBLE SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAl, WOODLAND PERMIT AP·
PROVAl, AND PREUM/NARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihal the Regular Meeting of the CouncH sched-
uled for Monday, November 14th has been rescheduled to THURSDAY, NOVEM-
BER 10TH. Swd meeting WIll be held in l!le Council Chamber at the Novl Crvlc Cen-
ter at 8:00 p.m.
(H)·27-94 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP. CITY CLERK

'.

. 26
PUBLIC NOTICE

CITIZENS OF NOV'
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Public Accuracy Test for the November 8,

1994 State General Elecllon has been scheduled for Tuesday, November 1, 1994
at 3:30 P.M. in the City Cferk's OffICe at the CIVIC Canter, 45175 West Ten Mile
Road. Novi, Michigan.

The Public Accuracy Testis conducted to determine that the program, and the
computer being used to tabulate the results of the elecbon, counts the votes in the
manner prescnbed by the law.

GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK
810-347-0456

(10-27-94 NR, NN)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

94-06·94
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVilLE ZONING

ORDINANCE BY AMENDING A PORTION OF THE TEXT THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
PART 1. The Charter Township of NorthVille Zoning Ordll'lance No. 94 as

amended Is hereby further amended by amending Article XViII, GENERAL PROVI-
SIONS, Section 18.24 SITE PLAN REVIEW, paragraph 3. g. Rnal Site Plan (4)
Structure Dimensions and locations, 4.1. to read as follows:

3.g. Final Site PianoReVl9w
(4) Structure Dimensions and Locations
4.1 Each structure shall be completely dimensioned In plan or, a1tematlvely, if

the structure outline involves many offsets or Jobs, the plan may show a recl!I'nsaT
envelope within which the structure WIll be totally COIltained. If the latter alternatiVe Is
adopted, spacing between envelopes and property boundaries, roadways and other
features shall be not less than the mInimum spacing for structure In the same elr-
cumstances. Any central air conditionIng unIts, heat pumps or other m&chanl-
cal IYltemllhall be shown to scale on the plan.

PART II. Connlcting Provlslons Repealed.
Any OrdInance or part of Ordinances In connlct herewith are repealed save that

In all other respects Ordinance No. 94, as amended, Is hereby ratified and reaf-
firmed.,

PART III. Eft'ectiVe Date:
The provlslons of this ordInance shall be In full force and ellectlve Immediately

upon pUblication.
PART IV. Adoption.
This OI'dlnance was adopted by the Township Board of the Charter Township of

Northville, pursuant to autl10rity of Act No. 184, Public Acts of 1943, at their meeting
01 OCtober 13, 1994.
(10-27-94 NR)

LOCATiON MAP /1'
N,T.S.

All interested parsons are inviled to attend. Verbal commenls Wlil be heard al the
hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Department of Community Deve-
lopment. 45175 W Ten Mile Road, Novi, M148375 untl5'00 p m Wednesday. Novem-
ber 2 1994.

(10-27-94 NR, NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ROBERT TAUB. SECRETARY

STEVEN COHEN, PLANNING CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

94-05-94

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
SCHEDULE OF SITE PLAN,

SUBDIVISION AND CONSTRUCTION
REVIEW FEES

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING
ORDINANCE BY AMENDING A PORTION OF THE TEXT THEREOF,

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
PART 1. The Charter Townsh1p of Northv\lle Zoning Ordinance No. 94 as

amended Is hereby further amended by amendIng Miele )(.\I\\!, GENERAL PROW·
SIONS, Section 18.11 ACCESSORY BUILDINGS, paragraph 9, Cenual AIr Cood!-
tlonlng Units, Heat Pumps, SVIlmmlng Pool Heaters 01' Any Other Nolse-produclng
Mechanical System to read as follows:

a. A central alr conditlonlng unit, heat pump, sWlrnmlng pool healer or any other
nolse-producing mechanical system may be located as follows:

(1) Residential:
1.1 WithIn a rear yard prOVided that such system ls not located closer to a side

lot line than the distance required by the side yard setback.
1.2 WIthin a side yard setback provided that such system does not extend into

the setback by more than three (3) feet and if the abutting parcel Is any of the
following:

(8) A street.
(b) Occupied by a house that has no doors or windows on the side of the house

facing the side yard.
(c) CcctJpied by an existing house located so that the dIStance between the

abUtting house Is a minimum of thirty-three {33} feet
(d) Vacant. The minimum side yard setback of the eXlSling lot must be eighteen

(18) feel.
(c) Occupied by or zoned for a use other than one-family residenbal.
(2) Non-residential:
2.1 WIthin a rear yard provided that such system ls not located closer to a side

lot line than the dl5tance required by the side yard setback. If the rear yard abuts a
residential dIStrict. screenIng In accordance With paragraph c. below shall be provid-
ed.

2.2 Within a Side yard setback provlded the abutting parcel ls any oflha
following:

(a) A street.
(b) OCCupied by or zoned for a use other than one-tarru1y residential.
b. Where a front yard setback IS required In the side yard of a comer lot, such

system shall not be located WIthin such required setbaclc.
c. If such system Is located in a side yard or if It is located in a rear yard of a

comer lot and IS vislble from the street, It shan be screened WIth landscape matenal
With the starbng sIze not less than the height of the system. A decoratlve screen wa!1
or fence combined With landscape material shalt be permitted. The height 01 the
comblned materials shall not be less than the height of the system.

PART II. ConlllCbng Provisions Repealed.
Any Ordinance or part ot Ordinances In COIlnlCt hereWIth are repealed save that

in all other respects Ordinance No. 94, as amended, is hereby rallfied and reaf-
firmed.

PART III. Effectrve Date:
The proVISions of thIS OI'dtnance shall be In full force and effeclIVe Immediately

upon publicabOn.
PART IV. Adopbon.
ThIS OI'dlnance was adopted by the Township Board of the Charter Township of

NorthVllle, pursuant to autl10rrty of Act No. 184, Pubhc Acts of 1943. at their meebng
of OCtober 13, 1994.
(10-27-94 Nfl}

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AND

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ABSENTEE BALLOTS

GENERAL ELECTION NOVEMBER 8, 1994
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Absentee Ballots for persons qUalified to vote

by Absentee Ballot are available at l!le olfica of the Township Clerk, 41600 Six Mile
Road, between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Monday through Frida~ and In
the office of the City Clerk, 215 West Main street, between the hours of 8:00 am.
and 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.

You qualify If you:
Are 60 years of age or older
Expect to be absent from the community for the enbre bme the polls are open

7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Are physically ul'l!lble to attend the polls without the ass IStance of another
Cannot attend because of the tenets of your relIgion
Have been appointed an elecbon preclnct inspector in a precinct other than the

preclnct you reside
Are confined to jail awalbng arTwgnment or trial
Applicatlons for ballots to be mailed must be received by 2:00 p.m., EST, Satur-

day, November 5, 1994. The Township Clerk's OfIice Will be open from 8:00 a.m. to
2:00 p.m. on Saturday. November 5, 1994, and the City Clerk's Office WIll be open
~om 8:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. on Saturday, November 5. 1994. for the purpose oflSSlJ-
lng Absentee Ballots.

Absentee Ballots may be applied for In person only and voted In the TownshIp
Clerk's Olllce from 8:00 am. to 4:00 p.m. EST on Monda~ NoVember 7 1994 and
In the City Clerk's Office from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday, Novemb6r 7 1'994
Please call the Township Clerk's Office 348-5800. 01' the City Clerk's OffiCe 349:
1300,/f you have any ques!lons regarding Absentee Ballots.

Emergency Ballots WIll be issued on Election Day In accordance With the St.ate
Law.
DELPHINE DUDICK, CLERK SUE A. HilLEBRAND, CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVILLE CHARTER TOWNSHfP OF NORTHVILLE
(10-27 & 11-3-94 NR)

Save for retirement
with U.S. Savings Bonds.

They'll mature before you do.
u.s. Savings Bonds are the safe, easy and affordable way to save

for retirement Ask your banker or your employer about Including
U.S. Savings Bonds in your retirement saVings program.

4t And who knows? Your bonds lust might
mature before you do.

.~ Write U.S. Savings Bonds.
Washington. DC 20226.

For a recorded message of
current rate information,

call 1~800'4US BOND
J ") ~J~800'487-2663

~_,,",",...-)'/ sT~~ 'crSAVIM;S A
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. The Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Northvtlle voted at their meet.
Ing of <?ctober 13, 1994 to.make the following changes in the SChe<Iule of Site Plan,
SubdIVision and ConslruGtion Revl6w Fees, the changes wm take ef!ect on Novem-
ber 27,1994.

Pre-Application: The planner's fee was increased to $180. The tralllc engi.
neer's fee of $180 was added.

Preliminary: The acreage fee for woodlands review was eliminated.
FInal: The Township's base fee was Increased to $500. The per unit lee

decreased 10 be consistent with other base fees. The planner's fee on reVISed plans
was Increased to $200. The Engineer's lee on final plans was increased to $300
an<! reduced to $300 on revised and final plats. The acreage fee for WOodlands
reVl9W was eliminated. The Township will aM charge $100 for post construction
woodlands Inspectlons. The Planner's portion (subcontract to tralllc engineer) was
increased to $600. A revised traffic Impact study fee of $4()() was added.

PUB, Open Space: A ree for public hearing publication of $500 was added.
The planner s fees lor woodlandsllandscape fee were lnereased to $400, traffIC
study fee to $600 and meebng attendance to $130.

Sketch Plan: The Township base fee was increased to $500.
land DivisIon: Both the Planner's and engineer's fees were increased tn

$200.
RezonIng: The planners fee for impact study was increased to $600.
Developmeflt Agreement:

Township Planner Engineer Attorney
$100 $300 $300 $500

$100 $300 $300 $500

$100 $300 $500

PUD, HUD AGREEMENT
Open Space CorMltlnlty
Development Agreement
Private Road Maintenance
Agreement
Landscape. Open Space,
Storm Water Maintenance
Agreement
Easemenls
Subdivlslon/Condominlum
Declarabon of Restrictions,
Deed Aestnctions, By Laws,
erc.
(10-27 & 11·3-94 NR)

$100
$100

$100 $300
$300

$500
$500

$100 $300 $300 $500
II public "'!\'ice of Ihl. n<W'p;lpe'
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES· SYNOPSIS

Date: Thursday, OCtober 13, 1994
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 SIx MUe Road
1. CALL TO ORDER. Supervisor BaJa called the meeting to order at 7:30 p m.
2. ROLL CALL: Present: Karen Baja, Supervisor, Sue A HIllebrand, Clerk.

Rick Engelland, Treasurer, Mark Abbo, Trustee Gml Britton. Trustee, Russell Fogg,
Trustee, Barbara Strong O'Brien, Trustee. Also Present: The press and approXI-
mately 30 visitors.

3. PLEDGE OF AlLEGIANCE:
4. BRIEF PUBUC COMMENTS AND QUESTIONS: Mr. Philip OgilVie com-

mented on the appointment of the Township Manager. Ms. Mary Braddock stated
that the board needed to do something about the momlY situation.

5. AGENDA: Moved and supported to relll(lve Item 10 (a) from the regular
agenda. Moved and supported to approve the Bills Payable for OCtober 1. 1994 In
the amounl of $512,658.906 and the Slils Payable supplement for October 13. 1994
In the amount of $684,241.15. Moved and supported to table the minutes A (1)
through A (5) on the consent agenda at the request of Trustee O'Brien. Moved and
supported to add 9 (a) to the regUlar agenda - Salem Township Wastewater Capaci·
ty. Moved and supported to approve the tabllr,g of Items A (1) through A (5) from the
consent agenda, approve the payment of the Bllis Payable and the Bills Payable
supplement and rtem 9 (a) Salem Wastewater to the regular agenda and remove
ilem 10 (a) Building Department report from the regular agenda. Roll Call Vote:
Motion carried.

6. PUBUC HEARINGS: None,
7. PETIT10NS, REQUESTS, AND COMMUNICATIONS: None.
8. RESOLUTIONS AND ORDINANCES: a. Amendment to Ordinance No. 94.

Mcle XVIII General ProvisIons. Section 18.24 Slle Plan ReView, paragraph 3.g.
Final Site Plan (4) Structure Dimensions and Locations, 4.1, Article XVIII General
Provisions, Section 18.11 ACX'kJSSOryBuildings, Paragraph 9. Central AIr Condltiof\-
Ing Units, Heat Pumps, Swimming Pool Heaters or Any Other NOise - producing I
Mechanical System. Section 18.28 DIVision of Platted or Unplatted Land Nol Regu-
lated by Publ'.lO Act 288 of 1967. Second Reading. Moved and supported to adopt
and approve the second reading of lh9 amendment to Ordinance No. 94, ArtICle
)(.\IUI, General PrOVISions, Section 18.24 Site Plan Review, Section 18.11 Accessory
Buildings and Sec!1on 18.28 Division of Plaited or Unplatted Land. Roll Call Vote:
Motion carried. b. Proclamation Honoring Gllda's Club Metro DetrOIt. Moved and
supported to receive and fife the proclamation Honoring Gllda's Club Metro DetrOIt.
Motion ca.nied,

9. UNFINISHED BUSINESS: a. Salem Wastewater. Moved and supported to
authorize Northville Township Supervisor to sIgn the letter of Intent between
Northvllle Township and qalem Township relatiVe to purchase ot sewer capacity by
Salem Township from Northville Township. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried.

10. NEW BUSINESS: a. BUilding Department Staffing. This Is removed from
the agenda. b. Halloween Hours - 6 p.m. to 8 p.m., OCtober 31 , 1994. Moved and
supported that the Township adopt OCtober 31, 1994, Monday - Halloween hours 6
p.m. to 8 p.m. Motion cahied. c. Adoption of the 1995 Budget 1. Amending of Bud-
get- Resolution 94-169. Moved and supported to adopt the 1995 proposed bUdget.
Roll Call Vote: Mobon carried. 1. Amending of Budget - Resolution 94-169. Moved
and supported to accept the resolution 94-169 as proposed by the Finance Director
Dwayne Harrigan In the amend1l'lg of our 1994 budget. Roll Call Vote: Mobon car-
ried. d. Adlstra Corporabon UtI,1ty Easement. Moved and supported to approve the
AdlStra Corporabon U~lrty Easement. Roll Call Vote: Mobon canied. e. Conference
of Western Wayne Dues Request in the amount of $4.406.00. Moved and supported
to pay the CWN dues In the amount of $4,406.00. Roll Call Vote: Mobon carried. I.
Michigan Community Underwriters Endorsement #11 in the amount of $1,158.00.
Moved and supported to pay the MichIgan Community Underwnters in the amount
of $1,158.00 lor the insurance on a new vehicle. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. g.
City of Northville request ror $3,496.00 fOl' Plunkett & Cooney related to NorthVille
Consolidation. Moved and supported to approve the bilifo the City of NorthviHe In
the amount of $3,496.00 for our share of the atlOl'ney fee regarding the NorthVille
Township and City consolidation talks. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. h. Plymouth
Canton Community SChools 1994 winter property tax levy. Moved and supported to
continue to collse: iaXes for the winter tax biHs lor Plymouth Canton Community
Schools for their constituents that are in Northville Town..sl1lp. Motion carried. 1.
Northville District Ubrary 1994 Tax Rate Request Moved and supported to agree to
collect the taxes for the Northville Dis!nctl.Jbrary and accept their resolutions 94. 5,
6 and 7. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. j. Amemech Mobile Cellular Phone Program.
Moved and supported to aocept the recommendation 01 the telephone committee
and allow them to sign on with the Amerltech Cellular Phone Program. Roll Call
Vofe: Nays: Engefland. Motion canled. k. SChedule of Sile Plan, SubdIVision and
Construction Review Fees. Moved and supported 10 acceptlhe schedule of sIte
plan, subdivision and construction review feas. Roll Call Vote: Mollon carried. I.
Repair of Township hall building. Moved and supported 10 accepl the recommenda-
tion of the Public Utilities Director pertalnlng to the r~palr of Township Hall. Rol! Call
Vote: Motion ca.nied. m. Water and Sewer Department Fee Schedule Modifications.
Moved and supported to accept the recommendation of Mr. Anderson pertalrilng to
the fee schedule modillcatlons for the Water and Sewer Department Roll Call Vote:
Nays: O'Brien. Motion carried. n. Processing Fee ror Delinquent accounts. Moved
and supported to accept the recommendation of the Public Utilities Director for the
processlhg fee for delinquent accounts. Roll Call Vote: Nays: O·Brien. Motion car-
ried, o. Water and Sewer Setvlce fees to Municipal Facllrtles. Moved and supported
to accept the recommendation on Water and Sewer Service fees to municipal facili-
ties to be enectlve 1/1/95. Ron Call Vote: Motion carried. p. Unit Heater Replace-
ment. Moved and supported to approve the low bid proposal Dan Wood Plumbing
and Heating of Novlln the amount 01 $1,175.00 for the removal and replacement of
a 125 MBTU h6ater at the water ana sewer facility. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. q.
Fee for the Connection to the WTUA Interceptor. Moved and supported to accepl
the recommendation of Mr. Anderson for the fee for the connection to the WTUA
Interceptor. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. r. Executive Committee. Moved and sup-
ported that the executIVe committee cannot, without specific approval on e case by
case basis, take any action on Its own. They can only make a recommendation to
the full Board of Trustees for disposll1on, and the executIVe committee must keep
recordslmlnutesltapes of all Its meeting actlVlUes. Voice Vote: Mollon carried. s. Con-
sultant selection Process. Moved and supported that we Immediately begin a selec-
tion process to find a new Township Attorney; that we nobly Vandeveer Garc1a of our
Intentions and pre-determine their level of cooperation dunng ihe transition. Roll Call
Vota: Nays: Engelland, Abbo, Baja. Mollon carried. t. Gerald Avenue Property
AcqUIsition. Moved and supported 10 authorize the TownshIp 10 put $7,500.00 in a
separate account with the Township Treasurer for payment to persons regarding the
Gerald Avenue property acqUisibon. Roll Call Vote: Mallon carried.

11. RECOMMENDATIONS: a. Huntington Falls Sanitary Sewer Engll'leer's
Certificate No. 311'1the amount of $212,654.33. Moved and supported to PdY EngI-
neers Certificate No.3 for the Huntington Falls Sanl!ary Sewer In the amount of
$212,654.33. Roll Call Vote: Mobon carried.

12. BOARD COMMUNICATIONS: a. SupervIsor. Supervisor Baja requested to
know how we WIll go about the RFP for the Township Attorney. As well as an update
on the Manager Selection process. Moved and supported that the Northville Town·
ship Board of Trustees hold a special meeting on OCtober 20, 1994 beginning at
7:30 p.m., the purpose of whlcl1 is to interview candidates from the short fist for the
Township Managers posl1l0n. Motion camed. b. Clerk. Clerk Hillebrand men!Joned
recelvlng the reimbursement for the State elecbOn. c. Treasurer. Treasurer Engel·
land mentioned attending a CDSG meeting where 1.28 million dollars may be recap-
lured from HUD. d. Planning Commission liaISon Report - Mark Abbo. Trustee Abbe
stated that Shopping Center Market was approved. e. ZOning Board of Appeals Lial'
son Report - Giro Brrtton. Trustee Britton reported that OasIS Goll was granted a
variance for new signage they requested. 1. Parks and Recreallon liaison Report -
RICk Enge\land. No report. g. library Advisory Board Liwson Report - Sue Hille-
brand. Clerk Hillebrand IS to prOVide board members wrth a written update h. Sentor
Alliance lJaJson Report - Russ Fogg. No report. I. BeaulJflCation Commission Liaison
Report - Barbara O'Boon. The awards banQuet IS scheduled lor OCtober 20th. The
board all receIVed lfiVItations. j. Acord Report· Barbara O'Bnen. Trustee O'Bnen
stated they met on September 13, 1994 and scheduled the meellngs for the year.

13. ANY OTHER BUSINESS THAT MAY PROPERLY BE BROUGHT
BEFORE THE BOARD_ Clerk Hillebrand recommended that a commillee be estab-
lished for Attomey Selec!Jon made up of a Township r9Sldent, two or three trustees
and several stan members. Volunteers were Trustee O·Bnen. Trustee Bntton and
Clerk Hillebrand.

14. EXTENDED PUBUC COMMENTS: Mrs Mary Braddock men!Joned three
rtems she was concerned about: The attorney search, the executIVe committee and
the Water rates. Mr. Krzyzanlak stated that it was a pleasure working With NorthVille
TOwnship. Mr. Robert Grant menboned the flat rate fee for oU!sldA consultallon trom
attomeys. He mentioned getting MIChigan consolidated laws annofated and perhaps
uslng a paralegal. Leon Bonner menboned that In section g and the township being
SO generous. Mr. Thomson InqUired If he were 10 understand that ne)(l week at the
study session, In respect to the execubve committee meellngs that you had, thaI the
full board will be dISCUSSing salary.

15. ADJOURNMENT: Moved and supported 10 adjourn the meeting Motion
carried. Meeting adjourned at 10:30 pm. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND
COMPLETE COPY may be obtained al the Norlhville Township Clerk's Onlce.
41600 SIX Mile Road. NorthVille, MIChigan 48167.
(10-27-94 NR) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK
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Buy U.S. SaVings Bonds - for half their face value-
where you work or bank. If you keep them five years or
more, you'll earn competitive, market-based rates
or a guaranteed minimum rate, whichever is hIgher

For current rate information, call
~OND • '-800-487-2663

Take ssr A TlTl\TJ"'lS .,.,.,,~
Stock ~" 11~lJi '{ ~ ~'
InAmerica • .BONDS ~,

u.s. SAVINGS BONDS fOR EDUCATION
GROW ALMOST AS FAST AS KIDS DO.
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Guaranteed
Lowest Prices
of the Season on
LBBS carpets

•
1/2 OFF! Stunning Textured Saxony ... $9~~
1/2 OFF! Wear·Dated by Monsanto., $10!~
1/2 OFFr Uitra Thick Texture , .. $11~~
1/2 OFF! Faburous Rich P,ush ,$13~~
1/2 OFF! Luxurious Wear·Dated $16~~

fRE£ CRED\t*
1 10 p~'fME.lS

'lll
APRIL 1995

·SubjitUD crtdll app~Yat
1011tdepDsl1 S350DO mInimum rutlneed amDunl

~ BECkwiTi. EVANS
f{ta CARpET ONE 'Ri~~~
--------------L~O~fV~f!J_..---::_-__:_:=:___:;;;;:;jjii::;;;;;;;;;_=~-1
Tee Home Service-Call Collect (810) 585·7000 Weaccept FLEXI mtII~

STORE HOURS: MON. THUAS. FAI 10amlo9~m TUES, WEO. SAT lOam I~ 6pm "SUN Noonlo 5pm • Up/oS5,OOOOOlnslanICFedl! ~~

• rROY WAREHOUSE 190 E. Maple Ref
• CLINTON TOWNSHIP 3(920 Grallol
• REOFORD.. 25001 W 8 Mile Rd
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 24430 Ford Rd
• l\\IONIA 35175 Plymculh Rd
• COMMERCIAL DIVISION

'Il' •..~\;;;,."eveJtN
moved in.Please
helpus
ourfmni
Storewide Sale at all Workbench Stores!

Come to the Grand Opening Celebration of our Novi store
going on now at ALLWorkbench locations. Save up to 40% on the
best Workbench has to offer: well designed, carefully made furni-
ture that represents real value for your money And now its on sale
in Novi, too!

So come on in!
!tIS our house warming.
But you get the gifts.

Come to our new flagship location:
26056 Ingersol Dr., Novi Town Center, Novi, (810) 349-8800

ANN ARBOR 410 N. Fourth Ave. a Kerrylown Shop, (313) 668-4688 BIRMINGHAM 234 S Hunter Blvd. South of Maple, (810) 540.3577
ROCHESTER 1220 Walton Blvd, Great Oaks Mall, Roches!1!( Hllfs, (8101656-5050

ALL STORES OPEN SUNDAYS

585·1000
192·1310
538·3950
274 1990
4226800
5851000
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.".English Gardens-" .. "
.SAVINGS SEASON~. . , .. . - .

It's Never Too Early To Save On Quality Holiday Merchandise.
En~lisl1 Gardens Couponr---- ----,

I I

: Buy 1LIGHT SET, :
I GET 1FREE II I
I when you buy one I
I of equal or greater value. I
I I
I Offer good through Oclober 30, 1994 OE I~------------ U
NURSERY STOCK
60% OFF SALE
Here's our gift to
you. 60% off .J

selected
beautiful

. It.. Shrubs, Trees,
~ Evergreens,

71/, I Perennials,

72 HUDSONVAUEY I Grou~dCovers

D F I and Vines
OUGlAS IR ((COLUMBIA" --- _

This Douglas Fir is the finest, most
realistic reproduction we could fird.
Elegant. Hand-crafted, And comes with
a metal tree stand plus a 1a·year
limited warranty.

SONG 'N BEAUIY ~-l'2~:::vV'~

B D £. h Oq"'l~IRD rOOD 'j/,~Q£/ '< f
'/V ,,-...0.

All your feathered fnends will sing'
With delight over $298this wlid bird food
Regular$4.98 ..... ..

------_._----- --

7DAY
-------------1 REMEMBRANCE

CANDLE

REMEMBRANCE
LITE
Honor the memory
and SPill! alloved
oneswllh our
rradlhonal
Remembrance
lite Modelrom
durable plasJic

Regular$l9998. .

English Gardens
Pumpkin Decorating
and HaUoween
Costume Contests
Saturday, Oct 29, 3 p m

Dress in your best Halloween
costume and bring your pre-carved

or pre-decorated pumpkln to CLINTON TOWNSHIP 44850 Garfield Roed [AI>'o' Roadl (810) 2Hli.() 100
English Gardens for •
Judging by 2.45 p.m 9',iS DEARBOR.'l HEIGHTS 22650. Ford R~od I~' 0.'., D"'.I (3 I :l) 278·4433A F1on,r (.'U.l) 56581.13
PI?IZES IN2 CATEGO,~/ES WEST BLOOMFIELD 6370 Orchard Loke IA. Mcpl. ~oodl (810) 85} .7506

Remember your laved ones
tlliS holiday sea50n Fitsmost
sanduary lamps

Read, Then Recycle H
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Ghouls to haunt the petrifying forest
By RANDY COBLE
SlaffWriler

Ah. to be a kid again now that
Halloween is here.

Remember what it was like?
You'd go forth into the frosty twi-
light, one of a legion of kids clad
like G.1. Joe or Barbie or a
Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtle. Pil-
lowcase or hollow plastic pumpkin
in hand, you'd wait for that glori-
ous waterfall of little bite-sized
candy bars to begin flOWing.

As anyone knows, though. trick

or treatmg IS just the final element
of the Halloween experience. To
seriously get into the howlin' holi-
day spirit, you've got to go where
you're going to get scared - scared,
startled, shocked outta your
socks.

That's where. Maybury Madness
and the Haunted Forest come in.

It's bme agam for that autumn
classic; Northville Parks an d
Recreation's annual spookfest at
Maybury State Park. This WIll be
the fifth year for Maybury Mad-

ness and it promises to be even
better than the Rec Department's
prevIous haunted offerings.

This Friday and Saturday, Oct.
28 and 29, It all begins. Take the
Haunted Forest walk through the
dark park's paths, where all kinds
of fright can be found. Hey, it's
tradition: zombies rising from the
dead, mad scientists breathing life
into their hideous creations, witch-
es, werewolves and the odd knife-
WIelding maniac leaping from the
shadows.

Tickets are just $7 and include
admission to the park, the Mad-
ness walk and cider and donuts
afterwards (if you're ,still alive and
all). Best of all, the profits from the
event go tward park projects.

Remember, though, that tickets
for the Haunted Forest walk won't
be sold at MayburY this weekend.
Tickets are only available through
the Parks and Rec office. located
at 303 W. Main Street, durtng reg·
ular business hours. For more
infonnation, call 349-0203.

City fire department to sponsor costume contest
Continued from 1

that are flame resistant.
Kids should also stick to their

own neighborhoods and go In
groups, he said.

The city and township police
departments will not be holding
candy screenings this year: howev-
er. Petres said parents can ensure
the candy their children will eat is
safe by inspecting it beforehand.

Look for loose or open wrappers
or anything else that may seem
suspicious. And remember, when
in doubt. throw it out.

"It is better to throw candy away
if it looks like it has been tam-

h

-Accuseddrug store robbers to get day in court

loween this year.
Captain James Petres of the

Northville City Police Department
said that. If possible, children
should include at least one bght
color in their costumes in order to
be more viSible to drivers. Also. if
masks are a part of the costume,
children should take them off
before crossing the street. he
added.

It Is also a good Idea to carry a
flashlight and to wear costumes
thdt do not restrict walkmg and

By RANDY COBLE
SlaffWriler

The two men accused of trjing
to rob the Perry drug store In
Northville Township two weeks ago
will soon face a hearing In Wayne
County Circuit Cowt.

Nicholas Robert Woods. 46, and
Gillisest Mcray. 35, wlll be
arraigned tomorrow, Oct. 28, at
the downtown Detroit court. The
two waived their Oct. 14 prelimi-
nary exam before Judge John

McDonald in 35th District. They
remain in the Wayne County jail
on a $10.000 cash bond.

Township poUce arrested Woods
and Mcray on Oct. 3 on charges
that they stole almost $600 worth
of cologne from the Perry drug
store on Seven Mile. According to
police reports, a customer saw
Woods putting bottles of cologne
Into a plastic bag. As the store
manager came out of the back to
confront him, Woods allegedly left

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENTS
ARTICLE 22 - SECTION 22.2 - DEFINITIONS

(1). Subsection #1: Accessory Use, Accessory BuildIng, or Accessory: (2)..
Subsection #96: Story, Half: The full text 01 the ordinance Is available for public
Viewing In the office of the City clerk during regUlar business hours.
Enacted: October 17, 1994
PublIShed: October 27,1994
Effecbve: November 7,1994

DELPHINE GUTOWSKI CMC
City Clerk

(10·27·94 NR)

pered with than to take a chance
and eat it,· he said.

Petres said if parent!' do find
candy that has been tampered
with, they can bring it into the sta-
tion and fill out a report.

In 'addition to parading their
costumes before friends and
neighbors. kids can attend the
community Halloween party host-
ed by the Northville City Fire
Department.

The party will be held from 6·9
p.m. at the fire station. located at
215 W. Main St.

Parents and kids are invited to

the store through the front doors
without paying for the merchan-
dJse.

The manager then followed
Woods to an older-model Chevrolet
Citation. police said.

Woods then got Into the car.
police said, with Mcray at the
wheel. The two then sped off, going
east on Seven Mile. Livonia pollee
arrested the two men without inci-

stop by the station for popcorn,
cotton candy, apple elder, soft
drinks and other treats.

At 7:3Q p.m., the fire depart-
ment will hold a costume contest
at the Northville Community
Recreation Center. Prizes will be
awarded for the best costumes in
five age groups: newborn to 3-
year-olds; 4-6; 7-11; 12-15; and
16 and older. All who participate
In the contest will receive an
award.

For a full list of Halloween activ-
ities, see the Our Town Section of
to day's Northville Record.

dent a short time later, near the
intersection of Memman Road and
the 1-96 freeway.

The cologne is valued at $590.
Woods and Mcray. both of Detroit.
are charged with one count apiece
of retail fraud over $100. M;:;ray
faces an additional charge of aid-
ing and abetting in the incident.
Woods, who has been convicted of
three prevIous felony offenses.
faces an additional charge of being
an habitual offender.

NOTICE
CITY AND TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

TRICK OR TREAT NIGHT
The City and Township of Northvllle have recogniZed and deslgnated Monday,

OCtober 31,1994, Halloween Night as "Trick or Treat Nlghr from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00
p.m.

(10-27-94NR)

DELPHINE DUDICK, CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVIlle

SUE A. HILLEBRAND,CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

St. Mary Hospital ;s affiliated Witll William Beflllrnont Hospital

o

No two emergencies are exaclly alike.
So all emergency care shouldn't be
the same either.

Thafs why we designed and
equip~ed our emergency department to handle
everything from minor accidents to life-
threatening injuries, If there are any questions
about the seriousness of the emergency, a
specially trained nurse is on hand to evaluate
the situation and direct you to the appropriate
level of treatment.

And whether you're a walk-in patient or
require critical care, yeu'll receive the same
quick and personalized medical attention from
doctors who are specially trained in emergency
medicine.

Our emergency care is backed by the
resources of a full-service hospital, it's ayaH·
able 24 hours a day, every day, and it comes
with the understanding that minor problems
shouldn't result in major expenses ... good
reasons to go to St. Mary Hospital for sudden
illness or injury. For more information ca!l us
at (313) 464-WELL.

Because when it comes to family emergen-
cies, the specialized care we offer is no
accident.

-II

" St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48154
(31J) 464-WELL
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The
Barn Antiques
is home to over

ZO Dealers.
Our Dealers boast
to over 40 years in

the business.
While oHering in-

tricate glass,
unique laJnps, and

beautiful furni-
ture, we also cary
a wide variety of
primitives and
barn-mobiUa.

New Winter Hours:
Starting November 1"!

Wed.-Fri. 1000S,
Sat. 1000S, Sun. 1Z·S~
Closed Mon. a Tues.

481Z0 W. 8 MileRd.
.1/4 MileWest
of Beck Rd.,
Northville

(810) 349-0117

caD GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NRI~lO)348-3022

~$679.88
MSR: $1495

• Oak finish
• Bevel!!d

glass door
• Embossed

wheat
detailmg

• Cable drive
• 76" tall

• Westmin ster ch iDles

$879.88~
MSR: $1650

• Piel'Ud star, moon dial
• Crystal cut g1a.<s
• Cable drive
• Ch erry finish • 80· tall
• Westmmster chimes
• Lighted mterior WIth mirrored back

NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
There Willbe an accuracy test of the Computers and Computer Programs to be

used by NorthVilleTownship, Michigan for the Genera! Electlon to be held Tuesday,
November 8, 1994.

The test Will":. held Friday, November 4. 1994 at 10:00 a.m. at the NortlMlle
Township CIVicCenter, 41600 SIXMile Road. The publIC IS Invited to attend.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND.
(10-27 & 11-3-94 NR) CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC HEARING

Proposed uses of 1995 Oakland County Community Development Block Grant
Funds. 0:.... • H 1.)4J.J

. Notice Is hereby given thal the Northville City CounCil Willhold a public hearIng
on Monday, November 7, 1994 at 7:30 PM In the CounCil room of the Municipal
BUilding, 215 W. Main Street to hear pUblic testlrno'ly on proposed uses 01 the
Community Development Block Grant funds made available to the City from
Oakland County.

1995 projects Include $ 800.00 Admlnlslratlon
7,200.00 Barner free Improvements

-,-..".,..,..."., MUnicipal Facilities
$8,000.00 Total Allocation. Tram Johnson

Director of NorthVille Parks and RecreatlOn f

e
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iNORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

WATER AND SEWER CONNECTION
TO WTUA INTERCEPTOR

The Board 01 Trustees of the Charter Township of NorthVillevoted at their meet·
ing of OCtober 13, 1994 to pass the follOWingcharges in the connectlon to WTUA to
the changes Willlake effect on November 27, 1994.

The Board of Trustees of the Charter Township 01 NorthVillehas authonzed any
fee submitted to the Township by the WTUA lor the design reView, field InspecbOll.
administration or other actiVity determined necessary and bmed by WTUA to the
Township in associaTIon With the direct Connection to the WTUA interceptor, be
passed. on and paid in lull by the appropnate deVelopment and/or develope~ that
necessitated the WTUA approval. Furtller, the referenced monies shall be aVaJlable
and appropnately removed lrom and agency account fund balance the said develop-
er/development represenlatlVe(s) have eslablished With the Township or be paid In-
full to the township pnor to the connection construcllon.
(10-27& 11-3-94NR)
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NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
WATER AND SEWER DELINQUENT

ACCOUNTS
. The Board of TrusteE'S 01 the Charter TOwnship of NorthVillevoted at their meet·

109 of OCtober 13, 1994 to make the follOWingchanges In the processing fee for
delinquent accounts for the Water and Sewer Department These changes will lake
effect on November 27. 1994.

The Board of Trustees 01 the Charter Township of NorthvlIle has authonzed an
assessmE>nt In me amount of S80.00 processing fee per account, tor Township
costs assOCiated With coliechng outslandlng account balal1C'es for each property
owner that has been duly noMed of an outstandlngidelmquent account balance and
the account balance has been placed on the property tax slalement The processing
fee shall be 10 addlbOn to any late payment penalbes assessed m connection wllh
the account

The notifICation process 'Mil be shortened to mclude just two mailing noMca·
tlOns. The timing of the lelters shall be apprOlCirnatelythe first weel< of June and the
first week of OCtober. The OCtober (the second & final nObflcabon), shall mention the
processlng fee that Willbe assessed, II payment IS not made ar.d the account bal-
ance IStransferred to the property lax statement
(10-27 & 11·3·94 NR)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

CLOSED MEETING
SYNOPSIS

Dale: Thursday. OCtober 13, 1994
lime' 6:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. CALL TO ORDER. Supervisor Baja called the meeting to order at 6.30 p.m.
2. ROLL CALL: Present: Karen Baja, Supervisor, Sue A Hillebrand, Clerk,

RICkEngelland, Treasurer, Mark Abbo, Trustee, Glni Bntlon, Trustee, Russell Fogg,
Trustee, Barbara Strong O'Brien, Trustee. Also Present: Paul Coughenour, Negobal'
109 Attorney. Moved and supported to close the meebng Roll Call Vole: Motion car·
ned.

3. Labor NegOllatlons Mr. Paul Coughenour updated the board members on
COAM and AFSCME negotiations '

4. Adjoumment Moved and supported to adJoum the meebng Mabon eamed.
Meebng adjourned at 7'20 p.rn THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE
COPY IS on me In the NorthVille Township Clerk's Office, 41600 SIK Mile Road,
NorthVille,MIChigan 48167.
(10-27·94 t:oIR) SUE A HILLEBRAND,CLERK
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Mill Race Matters
TIlls week the Northville Historical Society wishes to thank Charles

and Ruth Waugaman and Charles and Jeanne Dill for their donations
In memory of Donald Ware. Ware, a lifetime residents of the communi-
ty, died earlier this year. '

Mill Race Vlllage has ended its summer season. One opportunity
remains to view Its building Interiors this year. That event occurs Nov.
19 and 20 durtng the annual Christmas Walk when buildings will be
decorated for the holidays. There is an admission charge for this
event, which runs both afternoons.

The fincsl Mill Race Quarterly of 1994 will be delivered to members
In mid December. Editor Julie Fountain is looking for pictures of any
of the many events which occurred at the village this year to be used
in a photo montage highlighting the year.

Original photographs will be returned. Please drop off any you wish
to share in the office between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. Monday through Fri-
day or contact 348-1845. Remember to include identification of those
in the photos as well as your own name so that everything can be
returned and properly credited. \ .

Pictures are being sought from the spring opening/author signing,
the upcoming Christmas workshop, this spring's progressive dinner,
last Christmas' wine tasting party, any and all workers involved in vil-
lage maintenance and repair during the year, the Christmas Walk and
preparation fOt it. installation of the building Identifications, garden-
ers and their efforts, the Fourth of July, the Victorian Festival, this
year's annual meeting with Jo Marie Soszynskl and the Key People
award winners, the painting of the Yerkes House, school group tours
and weddings. Any other family related photographs would also be
appreciated.

By RANDY COBLE
St~ffWriter

Northvllle Township police
arrested three men and one
woman last week for allegedly
passing bad checks at a township
business. The four were tIying to
get money to payoff the DetrOit
drug dealer who supplied the
cocaine and heroin to which they
were addicted, poliee say.

The dealer, the woman said,
threatened to kill her daughter If
they didn't come up with his cash.
The four are from Detroit and were
apprehended on Oct. 18 at Mr. Z's
party store on Five Mlle. Together
they cashed checks for nearly
$800 and were trying to cash
another when they were arrested.

Robert Joseph Kwaitkowskl, 30,
is charged with three counts of
uttering and publishing. James
Dewey Porter II, 49, is charged
with two counts of the same

offense and Gregory Darnell
Wyche. 30, is charged with one
count. The three were arraigned
on Oct, 19 in 35th District Court
before Magistrate Eric Colthurst.

Kwaitkowski's bail was set at
$10.000 cash. Porter's was set at
$10.000 on a 10 percent surety.
They were unable to post ball and
remain In the Wayne County Jail
awaiting trial. Wyche was released
on a $10.000 personal bond.

Brooks was charged under
township ordinance on a bad
check charge. pled guilty and is
expected to be given probation.

Uttering and publishing is a
felony under state law. punishable
by a prison term of up to 14 years.

Kwaitkowski faces an additional
charge of being an habitual offend-
er. Persons convicted of three
felonies in Michigan can face a
penalty of 15 years in prison If the
prior convictions carried prison
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THERE'S A REASON

MICHIGAN'S MOST EXPERIENCED HMO
IS ALSO THE LARGEST.

sentences of five years or less. The
penalty is life imprisonment If con-
victions were for offenses with sen-
tences of five years or more.

Mr. Z's owner, a Plymouth
woman, came to police headquar-
ters on Oct. 17. She told pollee
that three days before, Kwaitkows-
ki and Porter had come in and
asked her to cash two checks, one
for $200 and one for $286. The
checks were from an area chemi-
cal company, bilt were very old.
police say, being drawn on a Man-
umcnrrer's Bank account.

The owner agreed to cash the
checks and did so again on Oct.
17 when Wyche allegedly asked
her to cash one for $305. She was
becoming suspicious, however,
and officers advised her to contact
them If they came back and tried
to cash more checks.

The next day, Oct. 18. Lisa
Brooks, accompanied by Kwalt-

kowski, Porter and another Detroit
woman, tried to cash a check from
the same company and bank at
Mr. Z's for $276. The owner told
Brooks she needed to open her
safe. then went to the back of the
store and called pollee.

The second woman said that she
and her friends were staying at the
Detroit home of a drug dealer. He
gave them the checks and told
them to cash them, she said. in
order to pay him back for cocaine
and heroin they'd bought from
him. If they refused, the woman
added. the dealer threatened to kill
her daughter. whom he was hold-
ing in the house. The woman indi-
cated that Wyche was staying in
the home as well.

Township officers contacted
Detroit police with the informa-
tion. Detroit officers raided the
house, arresting Wyche and the
dealer and finding more checks.

11_
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Police bust alleged ,bum check ring

CALENDAR

Thursday, October 27
Silver Springs. Wash Oak School 9:30 a.m.
Mill Pond Association. Cady 7:30 p.m.
Friday, October 28
Private - Rehearsal, Church 5 p.m.
saturday, October 29
Private - Wedding, Church 10 a.m.
Tuesday, November 1
Garden Club, Cady 10 a.m.
Wednesday. November 2
Basket Guild, Cady 9 a.m.
Arciuves. Cady 9-11 a.m.

Officials sweating
out millage vote

said.
Capital equipment and opera-

tional costs would be the first tar-
get, the director said. to keep the
axe from falling on staffing .levels.
The fire department would likely
be able to keep its current staff,
Snider said: one fire chief, three
full-time firefighters and 20-some
on-call paid firefighters.

Buying new, better equipment or
replacing outright out-of-date gear
would have to wait. Snider said.
Less Important operating costs.
things such as training classes,
may have to be cut as well. he
added. The effect would be seen in
the long run.

-The quality of servic~ ,the
department now has would stay
the same." Snider said. "but it
would certainly retard the long-
term development of the depart-
ment. We'd be falling behind in
technology and in our ability to
operate those types of equipment
and we'd be falllng behind in keep-
ing up training of the firefighters."

In two related notes:
• DPS officials want township

homeowners' associations to know
that they're willing to discuss the
facts of Proposal 1 at their meet-
ings. For more information, con-
tact Detective John Werth or Cap-
tain Philip Presnell at 349-9400.

• Friends of Essential services.,
the volunteer group supporting
Proposal I, Is still seeking dona-
tions to help pay for advertlse- [
ments and mailed literature. If
you're interested in making a
donation, send your check payable
to FrIends of Essential Services to
P.O. Box 5330, Northville. 48167.

township's police department will
close up shop come Jan. 1.

That's a fact. not a threat,
Snider said. If the proposal is
defeated. the board of trustees
won't have any other source of rev-
enue to turn to that could pay for

! police.
That would mean that township

, citizens would have to rely on the
,Michigan State Police and the
S Wayne County Sheriffs office for
r, law enforcement. That's nothing

~'like having your own local police
. ;i[l:department, however. Snider Said.

-;8, -No matter who would step In,
r 'there would definitely be a height-
: ened response time, to calls in the

township." the director Said. "It
certainly would also have an effect
on follow-up investigations of
crimes. There would be a loss of
quality of service from what the
department currently provides to
citizens."

People will have to wait longer
for help in emergencies, Snider
said. and wait even longer for non-
emergency assistance: checking
out reports of burglaries, vandal-
ism and so on.

The future of the fire department
If Proposal 1 does not pass is bet-
ter. Snider said, but the failure of
the millage would still have a
detrimental effect.

The township's charter obligates
the township to provide only fire,
not pollce, protection. If Proposal 1
falls, the board could support the
department through Its general
fund levy. which does not require
a vote of the people.

As the most the board can levy
is .728 mill a vear, however, that
means that fire department costs
would have to be cut back, Snider

* Homeowners ** Cash Fast*
'1st and 200 Mortgage plHchase or refina.nca

'land cootrad refinanCIng
'Home or Rental Property '$low Credit O. K.

'Bill corlSoildanonete 'Fast Easy 'CaII24 Hours
Allstate Mortgage & FIIllK1ce Corp.

800-968·2221
FREE Pre-OuaJlflcation

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fiberglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - $349
JONES

INSULATION
348·9880

IN NEED OF ~

~~ft..C
~t.~fULtNNOX

FREE ESTIMATES
525·1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 Mlddlebelt • uvonla

READ (JLA
then \6(;1
RECYCLE

Hedith Alliance Plan ha~ provided

Michigan n:~ldent' with quality healthcare

for :\S )'ear~. Longer than any HMO

in the ~tate. We were al'o the first HMO in

Metro Detrlllt to g.lln n.ltiona) recognition

for 11Igh quality. And with progre~~ive health

promotHln and pn:ventlvc: care program~.

HAP ~ hecome one of the most familiar and

trusted name, m hedlthcan: Tod.l)'. HAP continue:. to grow. We're lhe plan of choice for more lhan

430.000 people Earnmg tru,t come~ from experience And no other HMO In .\1ichigdn ha~ more.

PRE-UOLIDAY SALE. 25% OFF ALL ENGAGEMENT RINGS
90 DAYS SAME AS CASU

INSTANr CREDIT' LONG TERM FINANCING AVAILABLE
LARGE SELECTION OF LOOSE DIAMONDS IN STOCK!

~
IlNIlh AIlInce PIIn

~.N.RATION.

This is the moment YOU'll relive forever. So it's no wonder that you want to choose the very best. Shown here are just
some of the wedding ring sets from Rottermond Jewelers, All exquisitely crafted with fine diamonds and 14 karat gold.
Because when it's the perfect choice, It's all the more to treasure always.

For more Information aboul HAP. our
physicians, hosphals and locations. please

call ]·.H3·S'2·1l100 or 1·1100·422·4641,
\Jonda)' lhroullh Friday, 'AM-'PM.

.,."t'.""".,.
""111111'11111"

~NCQA~
#~"ft I\\t' .......

NO
• To Qualified Buyers

DESIGNING • MANUFACTURING • REPAIR • DIAMONDS • KARAT GOLD • PRECIOUS GEMS
369 N. MAIN STREET, MILFORD, MICHIGAN 48381 810 685-1150
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Group looking for
old NUS class photos
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWnter possess a complete chronology of

the Wgh school's classes, however,
is incomplete. The missing pic-
tures include the years i 913.
1916, 1917. 1920. 1922. 1928.
1948. 1951, 1956. 1975, and
1977-1980.

Principal Tom Johnson urges
alumni (students from the Novi.
Salem and South Lyon areas also
attended Northville Public Schools
in the past) who may have com-
posites for any of the missing
years to contact the Northville His-
torical Society or the high school.

School board trustee Martha
Nield. who has been active in
restoring the photos. estimates
that it costs about $300-$350 to
restore one composite.

The high school copies are
cleaned copies of the Original. are
reduced or enlarged to a standard
size. retouched for water marks.
dirt or faded lettering and then
mounted on a wall of the school.

Donations are recognized by a
brass plaque on the frame of the
picture. The school is looking to
cMc organiZations and alumni for
donations In order to restore the
remaining 49 pictures. Donations
can be made out to the Northville
Historical Societ"j. and sent to P.O.
Box 71. Northville. MI48167.

Some Northvllle officials are
lookIng to hunt down: frame and
hang a number of old Northville
High School alumni.

No. It's not an expedition to
catch some old criminals on the
run. It's a partnership between
NorthvHle High School and the
Northville Historical Society to pre-
serve a little piece of the past by
restoring former Northville gradu-
ating class composite pho-
tographs.

Over the past two years, the
high school has collected 56 origi-
nal class composites featuring
graduates from 1911 to the pre-
sent. The photos are on perma-
nent loan to the high school from
the Historical Society.

The high school is in the process
of restoring the photos in order to
display the school's legacy.

'We appreciate that they have
done this," said Superintendent
l.eonard Rezmierski at the
Northvl11e Board of Educatlon's
Monday night meeting where sev-
eral of the composites were dis-
played. "TIlis is a treasure of our
history and if we lose it, jt is lost
forever."

The high school's mission to
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This photograph of the Northville High School class of 1938 is a well·preserve~ record of an early graduating class at the
school.

Oct. 16. 1994. at Botsford General
Hospital. He was 69.

Mr. Wood was born Feb. 19.
1925. in Toledo. Ohio. to Louis E.
and Ruth (Schriver) Wood.

He lived most of hIs life in the
area and was retired from IBM
Corp.

Mr. Wood Is survived by his wife.
MaryLou (Walls)Wood and by sons
Laurence Jr. of Oregon, Robert of
Pinckney. and Charles of New
Boston; and by his daughter.
Linda VanTassel of Livonia.

ROY C. HRONEK

ROSE M. ROBERTSON

this area in 1987 and was a
retired school teacher

Mrs. Robertson Is survived by
her daughters. Rose Kelly of
Northville and Mary Bell Hilkey of
Kansas City; and by sons William
of Farmington and Chuck of West
Bloomfield.

There are 19 grandchildren and
37 great grandchildren.

Her husband, William Robert-
son, died in 1962.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday. Oct. 19. 994, at Cast-
erline Funeral Home in Northville.
Father JaM Budde of Holy Family
Church officiated.

Interment took plare at Forest
Hill Cemetery in Houghton, Mich.

The family would appreciate
memorials to the Muscular Dystro-
phy Association of MichIgan.

Mr. Cain was born Jan. 18.
1937. to Joseph J. and Lotus E.
(Tunnlcllff) Cain In South Sioux
City. Neb.

He worked as a construction
supervisor on road construction
and was affiliated with Operator
Engineers Local 324.

SUrviving are his wife. Sandra
Sue (Shoebridge) Cain: sons
Joseph E. of Sioux City. Iowa.
Francis Jr. (Pamela) of Wixom, and
Aaron Michael: and daughters
Tamara Mae Smith of Storm Lake.
Iowa. Kelly (Philip) Kissane of
Butte, Mont., and Jody Kay of
Crystal RIver. Fla.

Also surviving are four brothers
and four sisters.

Services were held Monday, Oct.
24, at Casterline Funeral Home.
Dr. Douglas Vernon of First united
Methodist Church of Northville
officiated.

Mrs. Lane was born Sept. 6.
1919 to George and Clara (Zoller)
Nels in Detroit.

She came to this community in
1959 and lived as a homemaker.
She was affiliated with St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Northville and
with the Northville Genealogical
Society.

Survivors include her husband.
Harold Lane; a daughter, Martha
Beechler of Bloomfield Village and
a son. David Lane ofVirginia.

A sister. Virginia D1etle of Ply-
mouth, also survives.

Services were held Oct. 25 at St.
Paul·s. Pastor Thomas Lubeck offi-
ciating.

Interment took place at Rural
Hill CemeteJYin Northville.

Arrangement were made by
Casterline Funeral Home.

The family would appreciate
memortal donations to the Organ
Fund.

Rose Mary Robertson of West
Bloomfield died Oct. 17. 1994, at
Charter House of Nov!. She was
95.

Mrs, Robertson was born July
20. 1899, to John and Mary
(O'Nell)Kutschied. She received a
college degree from Northern
Michigan University. She !DQv.edto

FRANCIS J. CAIN

Francis James Cain of Salem
Township died Oct. 21, 1994. at
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia. She
was 57.

DOROTHY M. LANE
Dorothy Marie Lane of Northville

died Oct. 22. 1994. She was 75.

• 40%

NO PAYMENT
NO INTEREST

*

FOR 6 MONTHS
25% DOWN FOR QUALIFIED BUYERS

SAVE 30%
• Pennsylvania House
• Hancock & Moore
• King Hickory
• Hekman
• Hitchcock
• Howard Miller
·6erkllne
• l.aurent l.eather

• Thomasville
• Nichols & Stone
• Lexington
• Conover
• Stlffel
• Jasper Cabinet
• I.M. David
• Century

• Harden
• Bradington-Young
• Hooker

• Sligh
• Canal Dover
• Superior
• Butler

• Bob Timberlake
• Charleston Forge
• Chapman
• Dlnalre
• Restonlc
• Spring Air
• Athol
• Maitland-Smith

Man. Thurs.• Fri. 9.30-9'00; Tues , Wed., Sat 9.30'5:30, Open Sun. 1-5

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia· South of 8 Mile' (810) 474·6900

• All dIscounts Are 011 Manulacturers Suggested Reta,1 Prices Z II iii]
• All previOUS sales eKcluded • Otter not valid In conjunction with eny other promotional discount

LAURENCE H. WOOD

There are 15 grandchildren.
Mr. Wood was a member of the

Northville Tumble Weeds.
Services were held Wednesday,

Oct. 19, at Casterline Funeral
Home. The Rev. Austin Denny of
First Christian Church of Lansing
officiated. Interment took place at
Michigan Memortal Park in Lans-
ing.

The family would appreciate
memorials to the Michigan Cancer
Foundation.

Roy C. Hronek of Northville died •
Oct 14. 1994. at 81. Mary Hospi-
tal. He was 81.

Mr. Hronek was born April 1.
1913. in Newport, Ky.

Mr. Hronek had worked as a
clerk with the railroad prior to
retirement. He served in the U.S.
Army during WorldWar II,

Surviving are hIs wife, Helen of
Northville; daughters Marge (Bob)
ErcoU of Vero Beach. Fla., and
Terri (Roy)Deahl of Plymouth; and
five grandchildren.

Visitation was held at Northrup
Funeral Home Monday. Oct 17. A
funeral Mass took place at St.,
Colette Catholic Church Oct. 18.
Father Henry Roodbeen officiated.
A committal service was held in
Covington, Ky.• OCt. 19:-

lntenllent was at Mother of God
Cemetery In Covington.

Memorials to the Michigan
Humane Society would be apprecl-
atM ,_'1\ ff." t;., If... I~~ HI' ('.":!_'_C'~,_'
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Laurence H. Wood of l'lovi died_ ...... ~_ _ ..L.... .. _ ....r __ • ,. -.:

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF ~::;;..'
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road 810.338.0803
• BIRMiNGHAM 101 TOWNSEND comer of Plerce 810.644.5950
• NOYI , NOVI TOWN CENTER South ot 1·96on Novi Road.. 810.347.3323
• FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile 810.553.8585
• MT. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile 810463.3620
• TRAVERSE CiTY 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance) ; 616.941.1999
• ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW Wesl of U.S 23 313.973.9340
• FLlNT , 4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley Mall.810.732.5560
• DEARBORN KEIGHTS.26312 FORD RD. H2 miles W. oi Telegraph 313.S62.5560
• EAST LANSiNG 246 E. SAGINAW al Abboll 517.337.9696
• GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th Streel S E. bet. Breton & Ka,amazoo 616.452.1199
• GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE JustNorth of Moros~ 313.88S.0300

OPEN DAILY 10-9 • SATURDAY 10-6 • SUNDAY 12-5
VISA' MASTERCARD • AMERICAN EXPRESS • DISCOVER • DINERS
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Trustees to try again to agree on committee role
CoIlUnued from 1
obtained a written opinion from
now ex-township attorney, Len
Krzyzaniak, which said that the
vote was illegal.

State law. and the township
charter give the supervisor certain
powers and duties, Krzyzaniak
said. which the board can't take
away. If Baja wanted to have the
executiVe committee meet to help
make decisions, he added, she has
the legal power to do so.

Based on that. the three-mem-
ber committee has met three more
times since the May 19 vote. Some
trustees, however, say that they
were never told that the committee
had begun meeting again and
weren't kept informed of its deci-
sions. Committee members deny
those allegations.

Matters came to a head last
month. when the committee decid-
ed to inform Dick Henningsen. a
special administrative consultant,
that his services would no longer
be reqUired, Some of the board
members say that's an action that
only the board can take. They
allege that the committee has
made other decisions reserved for
the board as well.

That led to Fogg's Oct. 13
motion.

"Mycontention with the commlt-

tee is that we don't need it." Fogg
said. "I don't like to see govern-
ment done behind closed doors.
It's as simple as that:

[n his motion, Fogg asked the
board to vote that the committee's
actions since May 19 were illegal
and in Violationof both the board's
vote and MichIgan's Open Meet-
ings'Act

He also demanded that the
board be given the complete min-
utes of every meeting, Including
the votes on all decisions. The
board should consider them, Fogg
continued, and decide to approve
or deny each one,

In the final part of his motion,
Fogg asked that the board prohibit
the committee from making any
decisions without specific case-by-
case approval from the trustees,

While his plan has the support
of some members of the board, it
also has drawn strong criticism
from other trustees. The motion's
opponents say their concerns over
it are both philosophical and prac-
tical,

The motion demands that the
committee and Its members stop
doings things that the law gives
them the power to do. Trustee
Mark Abbo said. That includes
meeting with each other and mak-
ing "administrative" decisions that

don't need board approval,
"Certain administrative func-

tions are the job of the supervisor,
the clerk and the treasurer,· Abbo
said, "Therefore\ the committee's
decisions on those admmistrative
issues don't fall under the Open
Meetings A.ct. •

"Decisions within the purview of
the board are. the board's," Abbo
continued, "Administrative deci-
sions are not. You've got to sepa-
rate what's being addressed. I
don't think you can suppress the
clerk, supervisor and treasurer
from talking to each other. This
board can't tell me not to pick up a
phone and call you,·

Besides that, Engelland added,
the call to sweep aside all of the
committee's decisions is overkill.
The board, he said, would support
most if not all of them.

"The executive committee of this
township has never been an
important body,· Engelland said.
"We don't meet frequently and
we've never decided anything
major:

Fogg's mOtlQn, he said. was
"vengeful" and "accusatory," and
would hamstring the township
manager with too much trustee
micro-management

"If the manager can't buy toilet
paper without board approval,·

Engelland said, "how long Is he
going to last? He won't put up with
it: he'll be gone."

Engelland and Fogg soon
became angry and exchanged
some harsh words, prompting a
lO-minute board break to cool
things off.

Trustee GIni Britton, an oppo-
nent of the committee, disagreed
with Abbo and Engelland.

"There have been Issues decided
by the committee that are the
purview of the board,· Britton
said. "Wevoted for it to stop, It did
not stop,"

It was Britton who obtained
legal opinions from the Michigan
Townships Association (MTA)
which she and others say contra-
dicts Krzyzanlak's opinions con-
cerning Baja's and the commIttee's
powers.

The supervisor was unapologetic
for what had taken place. arguing
that nothing Illegal or Improper
had been done.

"It is not my intention of being
power hungry, ~ Baja said in
defending the committee. "With
the manager absent. J was told to
take over rJs jobs until a new one
was found."

The executive committee, she
thought, "would get three people
with three different perspectives

out the approval of the board,·
Hillebrand said. "We don't follow
them. We keep trying to reinvent
the wheel. We need to establish
some parameters."

Involved in the decision-making
and that would alleviate the feeling
that Iwas trying to do things sin-
gle-handedly.

"J do not apologize for or regret
any action taken by the executive
committee to this date: Baja evll-
cluded. "I do not feel we have gov-
erned behind closed doors:

·We have policies and proce-
dures now on what is and is not
acceptable action to be taken with-

That Is what the board will try to
do next month. Until the trustees
hammer it all out. however, Engel-
land, Baja and Hillebrand all said
at the meeting that the committee
wouldn't meet.

Superintendent says expulsion law is incomplete
By TIM RICHARD told the State Doard of Education. Annetta Miller, D-Huntington vided alternative schooling for
StaffWnter During the height of his cam- Woods. "But they have bepn expelled students. Rivers said

Lawmakers dId just half a job paign for a second term, Gov., expelled from public schools. Republicans told her that if the
when they decided ldds who bring John Engler signed Senate Bill Would the law have to be changed state mandated alternative school-
guns to school should be expelled, 966 calling for the expulsion of to allow it (a charter school for ing, the state would have to pay
say school officials, gun-toting kids, The ceremony gun-toters)?" for it - impossible under the

"Youngpeople who bring guns to took place Oct. 19 in Dearborn. State Rep. Lynn Rivers, D-Ann Headlee constitutional amendment
school do not belong in school, but The charter school Jaw, strongly Arbor, voted against S8 966. In limiting taxes to a percentage of
they do not belong in the streets advocated and much touted by her 13th District congressional personal incomes,
unattended," said Dr. Robert Engler, may not help, one board campaign, she was accused of Meanwhile, Department of Edu-
Schiller. superintendent of public member observed. being soft on crime. cation staffers told the State Board
Instruction. that a special commission on vio-

"They sOOneed basic education "There's talk in one city of a But Rivers argued that she lence and vandalism in the schools
on a neutral site, We have so charter school for expelled stu- offered amendments, rejected by is preparing a report, due In
advised the legislature: Schiller dents: noted board co-president Republicans, that would have pro- November.

Buying or Selling
a Home?

Call someone who really
knows the Northville

Community

BARBARA STRONG
OIBRIENWEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER

& RANKE INC.
REALTORS

500 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170-1709

PHONE: 813) 455-6000
RES: 810) 349-5566

PA ER: 830-3692

......h CAROLINA HOME FURNISHINGS
~~~~~ WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM~uv__ Fine home furnishings with

factory direct savings to you.

Let us help youJumish your home.
* We offer over 200 manufacturers *

• Sofa and Love Seats • Bedrooms
• Tables· • Dining Rooms __ ~

GRAND OPENING 10/23/94 One.,,\ng
1:00 p.m, - 6:00 p.m. .....(\ '\'~.

Call313-464-4846for Details Gfi)\'
Located in Livonia

MDOT Is Doing Its Best
To Keep You Out Of A Fix ...

While Fixing The Bridges

As ~fffinOO~FIX continues, access to downtown has improved with the re-

opening of Chrysler Freeway (1-75). The Michigan Department of Transportalion

(MOOT) is repairing nine bridges and pedestrian walkways over the Lodge (M-

10), Ford (1-94)and Fisher (1-75) freeways. When the job is done, you will be

traveling over (and under) some of the safest, most secure bridges in Michigan.

In the meantime, MOOT wants to keep you out of a fix, while fixing the bridges.

Here's how:

•

•

•

Michigan Department of Tran~portalion

Check your local print news and lraffic
information stations for updated travel
information,

All freeways have two lanes open in both
directions, except during night time
construction periods.

Watch for detour signs and please ob!>erve
the speed limits.

Call our toll-free hotline -1-800-968-
9394 - for up-lo-the minute information
on detours and lane closures.

ISIOI W, 9 Mile Road

Southfield, MI 4B075 • 810-569-3993

MOOT thanl;s you for your patience

during our ~fRlO~~FIX program.

Save this ill/orlllatioll for future reference.

How
Alex Trebek
Stays Out Of

Jeopardy!-..~--SEfiTBELTS
£ve.ybody's Wearing Them

. . ' .
- KANSAS CITY DAllAS / FT WORTH COLUMBUS - . CHARLOTTE MEMPHIS ~ - .CANTON. .

Cut Out Paying Dept. Store Prices!

Save 20%-50% off depl. store pnces

everyday on Ihe same deSigner shoes I

Along With great savings,

you'll expenence a huge selection

In foci, we close every Tuesday & Wednesday

to restock with 1,000's of new arrlvalsl

Find over 900 styles

and mare Ihan 165 designer

and lop name brand shoesl

Jusl arrived, lealher claSSICS

for women and men

These shoes are sold In leading

depl slores for $58 to $94

They'r~ yours 01 DSW

for only 39.501

0 .., 2nd Detrol. location
wiU be opening Nov. 9th
In the Tel·Twelve MaUl

Where the Only Th,ng B'9ge, Ihon Ihe SavIngs II Ihe Selecllon ...

3635l1ochllltr Rd, IBelwKn BogBeave' & 'Nonie. Rd I OB92800
OI'fN M. TH, F.SAT1Q.9,SUN 12<> ClOUD TUn .. WID '011 IIISTOCKING
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lour Opinion

Send them to D.C.,
Lansing, county seats

ness to put the interests of his con-
stituents above those of his party. and
he appears poised to do that again as
he fashions a convincing argument
against Gov. John Engler's policy of
siphoning money away from mUnicipal-
ities that play host to racetracks.

The 20th District includes all of
NorthvUle Township and the Wayne
County part of the city.

In the 10th Dlstrict Wayne County
Commission contest, we're pleased to
give an enthu~,astic endorsement to
incumbent THADQEUS McCOTTER.

IMcCotter, elected to his first two-year
term in 1992, has demonstrated the
double-edged a?i}}tY: to both stand by
his guns and ,av,qid;burning bridges.
He's smart enough tb understand that,
as one of only two Republicans on a
15-member board. he needs members
of the opposing party to get things
done for his district. At the same time.
he has the courage of conviction when
resisting attempts of the majority to
spend tax dollars unwisely.

His accomplishments include ordi-
nances limiting the use of county-
owned cars and establishing ethical
standards for county employees, and
the Initiation of bi-annual budget oper-
ations audits.

Oakland County 17th District Commis-
sioner KAY SCHMID has accomplished a
lot, but we agree, the job's not done. Vot-
ers, we belIeve, shGuld return her to the
county board and allowher to continue her
efforts.

Schmid's fought hard for her district in
the four years she's served as commission-
er. Not the least of her accomplishments
was her effort to bring the 52-1 District

ting state official Gerry Law against Court to Novi, now under constrUction on
attorney Carolyn Blanchard, we recom- Grand Riverwest of Beck Road. Nevermind
~end a vote for LAW, ""'~tat:e->-laW",made ..lt clear the ·court
" Law's record as a polley maker has should have 'been located there all along,
been somewhat dubious 1n recent Schmid had to face down some powerful
years: the last time he was elected to opponents, includinga fewin the state Leg-
the state House he promptly resigned, isIature, to get the courthouse moved.
choosing to accept appointment as Ply- Also high on her list of accomplishments
mouth Township Supervisor. When the Is her effort to trim the county budget. She
going got tough and the questionable was not alone, of course, in this endeavor,
practices of the Western Townships but she worked to cut county government

expenses and the budget is now $21 mil-
Utilities Authority gave rise to anti- lion leaner. Some departments have been
incumbent sentiment, he saw the writ· trimmed by 25 percent. On top of that, her
ing on the wall and decided not to run caucus has instituted a two-year budget
for reelection in the township. cyclefor better control of the finances. Now

Nevertheless, Law proved he can there's a budget cutter.
serve competently dUring the eight- Sclun1d has shown she fights hard for
plus years he spent as state Represen- her district, and puts its concerns above
tative for'this district. Between 1982 politicalconslderations.
and 1990 he demonstrated a willing- We think she deserves another term.

In the race for the 11th Congression-
al district seat, we give the nod to
incllIl!bent Republican JOE KNOL-
LENBERG.

Knollenberg Is a business owner
seeking his second term in the U.S.
House, and if returned by voters he
expects to be able to make further in-
roads in Washington.

Knollenberg is not above criticism.
He is not terribly personable, lacking
the warmth and charisma that many
pundits seem to think Is a must for a
politician. Rather, he's a scrapper and
enjoys the gtve·a,nd-take of a good
House floor debate.

And some may disagree with his
positions on certain issues, like abor-
tion and trade agreements, He's anti-
abortion and pro-NAFI'A.

But where there can be no dispute is
that Knollenberg is a budget cutter and
an advocate of the taxpayer. He's
fought to cut taxes, and he's working
to pass a balanced budget amendment
and give the presideI;lt the line-item
veto.

Those positions may be relatively
easy ones, but Knollenberg's put his
money where his mouth is by keeping
his own office staffing low and return-
ing to the treasury $130,000 allocated
for hi~,gfftce operations.

Few issues in Washington are as
important as the fiscal solvency of the
federal government. If the country goes
belly up, many of these other issues
will mean little.

Our endorsement goes to Knollenberg
for another term.

1n the 20th Michigan House race, pit-

'C'deserves a yes vote
Ballot proposals should follow the

KISS formula: Keep it short and sim-
ple,

Proposal C is no KISS. It is a referen-
dum on the state legislature's Public
Act 143 of 1993, a revision of the auto
insurance law. PA 134 is horrendously
complex. Many who supported It don't
fully understand it. The trial lawyers,
who oppose it, understand it even less.

Proposal C aims to cut auto insur-
ance rates by cutting the costs that
drive rates up. That Is a simple concept
- and a good one, Proposal C deserves
a YES voted on Nov. 8.

The Legislature, with heavy Republi-
can and some Democratic support,
adopted the law in mid-1993, but PA
143 has not taken effect because the
Michigan Trail Lawyers Association
launched a petition drive to place it
before voters.

At this point, let's note that the issue
isn't how many millions the insurers
spent on advertising, or how many mil-
Hans the trial lawyers spent, or
whether hired petition circulators were
used. Those counter-accusations are
mud. We should concentrate on the
underlying economics.

Nor is the issue insurance company
·profits," as the trial lawyers allege.
Most auto insurers ate mutual compa-
nies owned by the policy holders, not
by distant stockholders. And if profits
were as humongous as the trial
lawyers allege (they aren't), more com-
panies10uld move Into Michigan to
compete fOr the business - the old law
of supply and demand,

The truth is that insurers aren't
flooding Into our vacant office build-
ings, The profit allegation must be
false,

The economics of Proposal Care
sound. The act would:

• Reduce auto insurance an average
of 16 percent for six months for policy
holders who reduce their personal
injury (medical) coverage to $1 million,
A policy holder could buy up to $5 mil-
lion coverage, (Currently, coverage 1s
unlimited, with the result that rates
have soared wildly, It is economically
impossible for actuaries to calculate
premiums when the benefits may be
infinite.)

• Limit fees paid to health care
providers. (As most of us know, auto
injUry cases are useq by hospitals to
subsidize other forms of care.)

• Make It tougher for uninsured
drivers and at-fault drivers to sue for
"pain and suffering" tit the lawsuit lot.-
tery.

• Allow rate reductions for accident-
free drivers.

Now, the trial lawyers will object that
lower rates aren't "guaranteed" long-
term. Of course not. In economics,
there are no guarantees - only odds.

What Proposal C will do Is curb the
co'sts that cause higher insurance
rates. It's llke saying the water tank
won't overflow because we're reducing
the stream that flows into it. It's like
saying we'll reduce forest fires by limit-
ing the use of fire. It's like saying we'll
curb flu by administering anti-flu
shots. There are no guarantees. But if
we act prudently, the odds are we will
minimize the bad effects.

The odds are that Michigan drivers
will see a drop in their insurance rates
If they adopt Proposal C.

We recommend that voters play the
odds on Nov, 8 and vote yes on Propos-
al C,

A new book called The Bell
Cw-ve is cauSing quite a lot of
consternation and controversy.
The volume, written by conser-
vative sociologist Charles Mur-
ray and the late psychologist
Richard He1T11stein,Is about IQ
scores and the role of genetics
In intelligence determination.

TIle BeU Curve's authors con-
tend that fully 60 percent of
our bratn power is hereditary,
while the other 40 percent is
shaped by factors like upbring-

ing and cultural environment. The writers further
assert that little can be done to raise one's IQ after the
first few years of life.

It's easy to understand the upset such a theory
would cause. Instinctively, we react against the notion
that intelligence is mostly predetermined and that we
are almost powerless to effect it. Such an idea violates
the belief, cherished by Americans perhaps above all
others, that if you work hard and persevere you'll get
results. Genetic explanations of intelligence reduce the
richness of human vartation to so many numbers on a
printout and leave us with the hollow sense that our
destinies are decided by immovable forces.

It seems apparent that there are two basic compo-
nents to intelligence - nature and nurture - but I don't
lmow how anyone can quantify the part each plays. In
any case, IQ, I think. is an entirely overrated concept.
Isay this because of my experience with a member of

the high IQ club, Mensa. To get accepted into Mensa
you have to score in the 98th percentile on an admis-
sions test. That means you have to have more innate
smarts than 98 percent of the population. Statistically,
two in 100 people qualify.

My Mensa acquaintance was someone Iworked with
a few years ago. She was basically unexceptional but
she did have one uncanny ability: she could listen to
several conversations at the same time and absorb
them all.

Lee
Snider

over
We worked in a small office along with five.or six oth-

ers at the time and everyone. unavoidably, could Qver-
hear everyone else's telephone discussions. The Mensa
member had an annoying habit of offer1ng comments
on the things peuple talket1 about over the phone, ~ven
though no one ever sought out her opinions. No sooner
would we plunk the receiver down into the phone set
than some overstated observation would spill from her
lips.

Nobody thought much of the Mensa member's views
- not only were they less than brt1llant, they weren't
even very interesting. Clearly she had a high opinion of
herself, but no one else was too imprec;sed. We consid-
ered her the office loud mouth and liked to have fun at
her expense when she \l(Clsn'taround. We used to say
that the smart thing about her was that she possessed
the ability to comment on five conversations that went
on at once; the dumb thing about her was that she '
used it. She didn't have sense enough to mow that the
appropriate thing to do is to stay out of people's busi-
ness unless they ask you what you think.

But it wasn't her tactlessness that convinced me that
this IQ stuff Is much ado about nothing, it was the sto-
ries she'd tell of her group. Despite her pronounced
lack of modesty, she was frank in explaining that
Mensa was no great shakes. It was originally organized
so that the brainy people of the world could get togeth-
er and solve all of civilization's ills, but before long the '
members realized they didn't know any more than any-
one else. Eventually they changed the direction of the
organization and turned it into a social club.

Mensa meetings, she'd say, were replete with woeful
tales of intellectuJll neglect and untapped potential.
Contrary to what one might expect, many of the mem-
bers were unskilled workers struggling to make ends
meet, hourly wage earners toiling away in coarse occu-
pations,

Potential, however it's measured, 1s one of those
hypotheticals that don't really mean very much. More
important by far is effort, and that's something that's
available to all of us equally.

Lee Snider is the editor of The NortJwiUe Record.

Bryan Mitchell I Moments

The agony of defeat

For the past week I have
managed to function without
what is probably the most
essential tool for my day-to-day
endeavors - my keys.

There are many things I can
lose and still function - sleep, a
momentary loss of dignity, etc.
- but, as w1th most people I'm
sure, my keys, are a non-nego-
tiable item.

The revelation that my keys
were not in their usual places -
beneath the cushions of the

couch, under my bed or in the pocket of the jeans I
had worn the day before - came at a crucial point in
my schedule as Iwas scunylOg around the house one
morning.

After exclaiming a number of expletives about where
they could be and getting my dally dose of aerobic
exercise by tearing apart the house, I came to the
painful and irksome conclusion that they were no
where to be found.

Well, it has been five days since that fateful morning
when Ihad to call a fellow-employee to come pick me
up for work (luckily I don't live too far away). Since
then Ihave located a spare key to my car so at least I
can drive myself to work again; however, because the
key is playing it solo, I feel a heightened sense of pro-
tectiVeness toward it. If Imanage to lose this one too,
then allis lost.

The saying you don't know what you've got until it's
gone has never been more true than in thiS instance.
I've not only learned to appreciate the number of doors
a good set of keys can open (cars, offices, homes, etc.)
but the sense of self-worth they provide has also
become evident. A large number of keys on the chain,
whether they work or not, gives the illusion of high

Yvonne
Beebe

Novi's close loss to Howell Friday was a personal blow to members of the Wildcat squad, Tomorrow
night, Northville and Novi compete in the annual Baseline Jug showdown.

The case of the nrlssing l~eyring
importanre.

The following Is an office inventory of theories on
why we lose things, where they go and how each theo-
ry applies to my keys:

Sharon: Her son iakes various lost Items to play
with. Since Ihave no kids, this doesn't apply.

Carol: Pets move them to dark, dank comers of the
house. This is an altogether plaUSibleand realistic the-
Ory' However, since my cat is so small that my friends
often say she looks more like a rat than a feline. she
would not be able to bat my hefty ring of keys (they
show my lofty self-importance) too far out of reach.

Jan: Aliens steal them to conduct tests on the
objects. No comment.
I think my favorite theory came from our photogra-

pher Hal. a sort of Freudian psycholOglcal theory that
just may be true in many cases.

Hal: People subconsciously want to lose the object,
so they do. So in this case, Iwould have harbored a
secret desire to not be able to drive to work or any
other commitment Imight have made.

Although this sounds good on the surface, I lose all
credibility when applying this to practical situations.

Aft~r considering the vanous theories, I think my
mom s is the one I'll stick with: All the lost items, pens,
keys, socks, etc .. are haVing a party somewhere,
laughing and whooping it up while you turn redfaced.

Of course, these are all just theories, They have not
provided any comfort in my time of dire need. nor have
they helped locate my orphan ring,
Ihave made phone calls. retraced my steps prior to

my discovery and traversed all POSSibleand impossible
areas where they might be found.

So now Ihave resorted to the last POSSibleavenue of
becOming reunited with my keys.

Call me if you find any.
Yvonne Beebe is a staff writer for The Northville ~

Record.
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ILetters

Marking system promotes mediocrity
The Northville Public Schools

has taken a giant step toward
mediocrity with the introduction of
the new grading system. As an
example, look at the paternal
twins ~X'and "Y."

Under the old system. there was
a recognizable difference between
the report cards of "X," receiving
"achieving" marks in almost all of
the categories and his twin brother
'Y," receiving ~outstanding" marks.

Under the new system, the high-
est level of attainment for our out-
standing twin ~Y" is ~achieving: SJlpnortj'oint
the same as our twin ~X."However, .L r
according to Dr. McMaster, we are ser 'ce t
now to belIeve ~that is an indica- VI, S reques
tion of outstanding achievement~ To the Editor:
on the part of both our twin boys. I am the director of a youth ser-
They are now identical and out- Vlce agency located in Plymouth
standing! that operates a Youth Assistance

At the other end of the spec- Program. [ am also a 2D-year resl-
trum, our twin "X" has absolutely dent of Northville Township. 1 am
no idea what is going on in a class supporting the joint services mil-
where our twin "Y" is just slightly lage proposal, Proposal 2.
below a satisfactory level of perfor- Youth Assistance programs are
mance. Under the old system, twin important local tools in addressing
"X" would receive an "E" grade. a delinquency, especially as the
definite Indicator of unsatisfactory Wayne County Juvenlle system
performance. Twin "Y" would increasingly focuses resources for
receive a "D" range grade, indlcat- delinquency in Detroit. Of greater
Ing that with a little more work, a importance, YAP functions as a
satisfactory level of performance is deterrent to delinquency by pro-

- attainable. Under the new system. viding preventive interventions and
where the lowest grade each could opportunities for young people
receive Is a ·C· with an "N.Y."rat- before they become ensconced in
lng. the twins are once again Iden- habitual delinquency activity.
tical. with a misleading indication The current Wayne County juve-
of their true level of performance. nile justice system is geared pri-

To be further misled. consider marily to the needs of serious
the statement by Barb Sixt, the offenders. The Wayne County
NPS language arts resource teach- Juvenile Court's intensive pro-
er. She said. "There is nothing in grams tend to be limited to youths
the old card that is not embedded committing ~Class I and 11" crimes.
somewhere in the new card," If serIous felonies that demand
that were true, ~outstandlng," ~D" attention.
and "E" would still be a part of the The majority of suburban youth
grading report. They are not. offenses are lower-level felonies.

Of equal concern should be the These offenses, while serious and
effect this has on teachers and reqUiring attention by our local
teacher evaluations. If a teacher community standards, tend to be
can no longer teach to a reportable disregarded by the Juvenile Cou.rt.
"outstanding" level of achievement simply by virtue of the pressing
in their students, what incentive is nature of the serious offenses
there for them to even try? Slmi- addressed in the courtroom on a
larly, how much less accountable daily basis. As a result. what we
is a teacher, or the administration, may deem as requiring court inter-
if the worst student performance vention may receive little or none
receives no less than a ~C'with an at all in the formal system,
~N.Y."rating report? The message to a young person

Dr. McMaster also said that the committing such offenses is clear;
new cards examine a student's if there is no consequence for my
behavior in much greater depth actions. why should I change my
than before. According to the fall behavior?
Issue of the School News, 16 work- YAPallows the local community
shops were offered to teachers to address delinquent behavior it
over the summer, None of the deems slgniflcant. While these
wor~hpps_ deiMtw.!U>.j;h~_~y'~~- _.J2..ffeq.~_s..rp3,y be mtu~~~.!i..sye.....:!.
tion of a child's behavior. " of the Juvenile Court. Ulefts, van-
. Considering the misgUided dallsm. minor assaults, home tru-

efforts of the NPS on the academic ancy and incorrigibility are serious
portion of the new grade reports. matters in our community,
the area of their expertise, I fear YAP functions as a diversion
for the children who wlll be misla- program, permitting a youth to
beled for their entire academic gain help in addressing aberrant
careers based on the observations behavior in lieu of what would be a
of someone operating outside the perfunctory court appearance
realm of their expertise. that, in allllkelihood, would pre-

This change in reporting strives scribe no consequence. YAP pro-
for nothing more than mediocrity vides a consequence for delinquen-
on the part of both the students cy. There is also an opportunity to
and teachers. Maybe the NPS rethink one's decisions and to
should just realign their mission make changes.
statement to their grading system: YAP is also a vehicle to help

"A district committed to medi-
ocrity, to ensure all students
demonstrate the skills, knowledge
and attitudes to feel more enthusi-
astic about learning and hopefully
become better prepared for the
outSide world through a partner-
ship of staff and a complacent
community In a caring, and not
too mentally or emotionally chal-
lenging environment"

Robert Bernard

all, are entitled to expect that their
elected officials will manage the
affairs of our township with due
regard for the resources currently
available and without raising prop-
erty taxes back to theIr former lev-
els.

youths at risk for delinquent
behavior. When a young person is
beginning to engage in actions that
concern parents, school personnel
or law enforcement, YAP can
become a useful tool to redirect
that young person's thinking and
actions. It provides a vehicle in the
local community, usually involving
volunteers directed by a profes-
sional staff, to aid youths lacking
direction and clarity In their
actions. YAPinvolves young people
with adults Interested in helping
them make positive choices and
participating in the mainstream.

Youth Assistance is a bargain.
The cost to the homeowner is low
for the services provided. Iencour-
age my fellow residents to support
Proposal 2.

Dale Yagiela

Questions remain
about millages
To the editor:

The editorial attempts of The
NortlwUle Record to "educate· the
voters of Northville Township as to
the desirability of tax proposals 1
and 2 leave several questions to be
answered.

Although admitting that these
proposals are an attempt to trans-
fer the funding of certain services
and programs from the general
fund to the property owners of the
township, you decline to rational-
ize the reason that only property
owners are being asked to assume
the entire burden.

I also do not understand how
your paper can, in good con-
science. support tax proposals
which could have the effect of cre-
ating mini-bureaucracies within
township government funded by a
guaranteed source and amount of
Income and thus not subject to the
year-to-year supervision and con-
trol presently being provided by
the board of trustees, the only
body which, by charter, has the
authority to increase or decrease
appropriations for these programs To the Editor.
as the need arises and as funds On behalf of the 325 Northville
are available. High School, music students, we

The township charter provides would like to thank the Northville
for the overview and supervision of School DIstrict reSidents for their
the services provided by proposals donations to our second annual
1 and 2 by the board of trustees, returnable can/bottle drive held
who in turn are accountable to the Oct. 8. Your continued support
electorate. The adoption of these helps Insure a quality music pro-
proposals would effectively do gram at Northville High School.
away with the ability of the board A special thank you is extended
to control these programs and ser- to the Al!iP on Seven Mile and all
vices. '{)nder these c1rcumstances~e employees who generously
the efficacy of 10caCsetf-goverii- onered illelT aSsistance. We'woUld'
ment Is severely impaIred. also llke to thank all of our parent

Lastly, It must also be said that drivers and sorters who volun-
your reliance on doomsday predic- teered their time In order to make
tions (the police department will this project a success.
shut down on Jan. 1; thc fire Finally, we applaud all of our
department will be severely crip- music students who came out,
pled, etc.) borders on the irrespon- picked up and pitched in, You are
sible. We all know that the services an outstandlng group of talented
prOVided by these two proposals students, We are very proud of all
have been in existence for some of you. We love NHS music.
time and are being paid for from Jim and Tina Howie
the general fund and will continue NHSMusic Boosters
to be so funded when these pro-
posals are defeated by the property
owners of the township, who, after

Jerry D'Avanzo

Proposal 2 is
crime prevention
To the Editor.
I am writing in support of the

passage of Proposal 2 to secure
continued funding for youth,
senior and recreation programs in
Northville Township over the next
four years.

In these days of budget reduc-
tions, we often lose sight of the
costs we ultimately pay when we
cut programs and citizen services
that appear to be non-essential.
But there can be no more essential
service than to care for and nur-
ture our children and our elderly.

I have seen In my career far too
many kids who have given up hope
for the future. With nowhere to go
and no one to care, they lash out "
violently against the society that 5
has abandoned them. Rather than ;,'
provide a baseball field or areere- •
ation center, we end up providing ,
them a lawyer and a jail cell. Not
only do we fail to save taxpayer
dollars. we fail to save a child.

And what message are we send-
ing when we cut funding for
seniors programs? lbat the elderly
have outlined their usefulness?
That we cannot afford them any
longer? lbat they are expendable?

Though the services funded by
Proposal 2 may not be considered
essential, those they will help are.

Robert Ficano
Wayne County Sheriff

Bottle drive got
good support

Carr is straight shooter, level headed
Way back in the 1978 state Democratic pri-

mary for the U.S. Senate, I wound up finishing
second in a six-man race to Carl Levin, who
went on to beat Bob Griffin and is still a sitting
senator from Michigan.

I have also owned newspapers around Lans-
Ing and in Livingston and Oakland counties for
the time Bob Carr has represented this area in
Congress. My editors and reporters have had
their eye on him for years.

It's for these reasons that this column is
about the Senate race between Carr and
Spencer Abraham. I have direct experience
both wtth politics at this level and with one of

Phil
Power

the candidates.
I think Carr would a better senator than Abraham. I'm going to vote

for him. and I hope this column will persuade you to do so, too.
With Bob Carr, what you see Is exactly what you get.
He's smart. capable and creative.
I once talked with Carr about what to do about the Willow Run plant.

just after GM decided to close It He had figured out how to combine the
old auto plant. the airport. Eastern Michigan University and the Univer-
sity of Michigan-Dearborn campus Into a full-blown international free
trade zone. There are all too few politicians who can think this creatively
about a complex problem.

Unlike many members of the MIchigan congressional delegation, Carr
understands that as long as the rules are the way they are, a major obli-
gation of a representative of Michigan In Washington is to bring home
the bacon.

Carr didn't mess around when he was chair of the Appropriations
Subcommittee on Transportation. First he passed rules substituting
long term economic .merit for pure political pork. But then he found
ways - within the ndes - to get millions of dollars in money and thou-

sands ofJobs for Michigan.
He's independent. genuinely so, in part because his district was so

evenly divided between Democrats and Republicans. He's not a knee-jerk
liberal or a fake conservative.

He voted for the balanced budget amendment but against congression-
al pay ralses, for the crime bill that included gun control that wasn't
popular in chunks of his district.

At a time of political volatility and political change, having an indepen-
dent thinker In power is enormously valuable.

Now Spencer Abraham, Carr's Republican opponent, is not an evil
man. By all accounts from my political friends and reporters alike, he's
very bright and politically able.

But all - literally all - of his political experience has been as a back-
room political operative, first as the chair of the Michigan Republican
Party and most recently as deputy chief of staff for Vice President Dan
Quayle.

This reminds me of the famous story about Lyndon Johnson, just
after he became president follOwing Jack Kennedy's death. He was
telling then-Speaker of the House Sam Rayburn about the Kennedy cabi-
net and how smart iliey were and how many advanced degrees they had.
-Ain't none of 'em ever run for dog catcher," snorted Rayburn.

He's right. The experience of having to run for office, to face the public
while campaigning In the flesh and then having to go on record voting
yes or no Is qUite beyond the realities experienced by a backroom opera-
tor, no matter how clever.

TIlat's why in this race for the U.S. Senate the choice is admirably
clear, It's between a man who has a soUd record of honorable and inde-
pendent service for Michigan as an elected congressman and a skilled
political operative.

I'm looking forward to voting for Bob Carr, and I hope you will, too.
Phil Power is chairman oj the company that owns this newspaper. His

Touch-Tone ooice mall number is 313-953-2047 ext. 1880.

New road tax possible if Engler's returned
BV TIM RICHARD
SlaffWrrter boasts of 11 tax cuts In his first

four-year term, Engler Is hearing
from cities, the Southeast Michi-
gan CouncH of Governments and
road building agencies that they
need more revenue.

Look for Gov. John Engler to ask
for more road taxes If he's elected
to a second term. And expect him
to oppose ~parochlald· despite
heavy pressures from the religious
right Inside his Republican Party.

"It has to be an option: Engler
Said when asked if he were soften-
Ing his tune against tax Increases.
"People want high quallty roads."

Michigan's fuel tax, 15 cents a
gallon. hasn't changed since 1982
lthough other road-related fees
ave been raised. Although he

"We've done over 1,000 miles of
road a season. That's pretty good
for us - an historic hIgh. We used
to do 500 mUes. We want to con-
tinue to bring road work up, not
have the old peaks and valleys.
And we've had a major program on
building bridges.

"It wouldn't make sense to do
that with ~ Income tax. We may

be bringing down the income tax
some more (It was 4.6 percent and
Is now at 4.4 percent). With a fuel
tax, we pass some of it onto
tourists.·

Asked how much of an increase
he would advocate In his state of
the state address next year, Engler
Said. "We'vemade no decisions on
that. •

money as possible, privatizing
some maintenance services and
using federal ISTEA (Intermodal
surface transportation) act money.
But until this point In the cam-
paign, Engler hasn't talked about
a dose of new revenue.

Patrick Nowak. the former
deputy Oakland County executive
who heads the Michigan Depart-
ment of Transportation, has been
under orders dUring the first term
to squeeze as much out of exJsUng

The gasoline tax raises $630
million a year, 10 percent for pub-
lic transportation and the rest for
roads. Each cent raises about $42
million. A tax on diesel fuel raises
another $72 million a year.

A week earlier In a television
debate, Engler had said. ~Wewill
have to look at higher fuel taxes."

.I' '< I
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1920· 1992

Make Citizens Your Choice
For Insurance in Michigan

Citizens Insurance Company has
grown from a pioneer of automobile
insurance founding in 1915 to
become the largest writer of property
and liability insurance through
independent agents in Michigan.

Today, Citizens markets auto, home,
boat and business insurance including
workers' compensation exclusively
through over 600 independent
agencies across Michigan. Citizens

" 'operates branch and claim offices
around the state to provide prompt
local service to its agents and policy
holders.

Ernie Harwell,
Baseball Hall of
Fame Broadcaster, Is
saving money on his
auto and homeown-
ers insurance with
CITIZENS BEST®
a group program for
mature adults.Make Citizens your "company of

choice" for your personal an~
business insurance. Call your local
Citizens agent for details:

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
AGENCY

670 Griswold
Northville 349-1122

ell!!!
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OUr biggest concern Isyou.

Food for thought
about cancer
prevention
Can what you eat really prevent cancer? If you've already
been diagnosed with the disease. can diet do anything at
this POint?There has been lots of information about these
issues. but few clear-cut answers

Get the facts about the lInk between diet and cancer
prevention and control during the next community health
education program sponsored by the University of MichIgan
Comprehensive Cancer Center.

What: "Cancer Prevention and Diet Eat the Right Stuff,"
a free health education program. Our speaker IS
Cheryl Rock, Ph.D.,R D.• a nutritIOnal SCientist at the
University of Michigan School of Public Health

7-830 pm, Thursday, Nov 10, 1994

Novi Hilton. 21111Haggerty Road
(ot 1-275 and 8 Mile Road)

When:

Where:

For more information or directions, please call the
U-M Comprehensive Cancer Center at 313-763-5181,

How Alex Trebek Stays
Out Of Jeopardy!----..~-----
SEflTBELTS

Everybody's Wurlng Them
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(1) $1000 Cash Back from Ford and
$1000 Cash Back from FDAF on 1994
Ford Probe. Dealer participation may
affect savings. Take new retail
delivery from dealer stock. Limited
time offer. See participating dealer
for complete details. The FDAF
reserves the right to cancel their
portion of the program at anytime.
(2) Savings based on Manufacturer's
Suggested Retail Price of Option
Package vs. MSRPof options
purchased separately.
(3) Total savings based on Cash
Back plus Option Package savings.

Now is the best time to buJ
get

Cash back(l)

Now is the best time to Lease!

Cash back(l)
on a '94 FORD PROBE with a,

24
MONTH

'94FORD
fFlftffE:!l. -I f (£ 5] 0

,

~ .

, I

Bloomfield Hills Detroit Ferndale RUSS MILNE FORD Redford
ALAN FORD JORGENSEN FORD ED SCHMID FORD 43870 Gratiot Avenue PAT MILLIKEN FORD
1845 S. Telegraph 8333 Michigan Avenue 21600 Woodward Ave (8l0) 293-7000 9600 Telegrag:; Rd., ' (810) 333-3000 (313} 584-2250 (810j399-l000 (313) 255-31, \

Northvillei l Flat ROCK RochesterI' Centertlne STARK HICKEY WEST McDONALD FORD SALES
• I r BOB THIBODEAU 2~760 W. Seven Mile Rd SUPERIOR FORD 550 W. Seven Mile Rd . HUNTINGTON FORD

.' J J 26333 Van Dyl<e 22675 Gibraltar Road (810) 349-1400 2890 S. Rochester Rd.

A: I (810} 755-2100 (313) 538·6600 (313) 782-2400 (810) 852-0400

RIVERSIDE FORD SALES Livonia Oak Park Royal OakDelt1»om
1833 E. Jefferson Ave BILL BROWN FORD MEL FARR FORD ROYAL OAK FORD,, FAiRLANE FORD SALES
(313) 567-0250 32222 Plymouth Road 24750 Greenfield 550 N. Woodward Ave.I 14585 Michigan Ave. (313)421-7000 (810) 987-3700 (810) 548-4100.j I (313) 846-5000,, Farmington Hills Mt. Clemens Plymouth Southfield, .

VILLAGE FORD TOM HOLZER FORD MIKE DORIAN FORD BLACKWELL FORD AVIS FORDJ". -,.
o • 23535 Michigan Ave. 39300 W.10 Mile Road 35000 Gratiot Avenue 41001 Plymouth Rd. 29200 Telegraph Rd.

(313) 565-3900 (810) 474-1234 (810) 792-4100 (313)453-1100 (810) 355- 7500

t:-
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SaveS
up to

(3)

Save $955(2) when you bUy
Preferred Equipment Package
263A on '94 Probe GT.Com-
bine Option Package savings
of $955 with Cash Back<1)for
a total value of $2955.
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So~ate
SOUTHGATE FORD
16501 Fort St,
(313) 282-3636
St. Clair Shores
ROY O'BRIEN
22201 Nine Mile Rd.
(810) 776-7600
Sterting Heights
JEROME·DUNCAN
8000 Ford Country Lane
(810) 268-7500
Taylor
RAY WHITFIELD FORD
10725 S. Telegraph Rd.
(313j291-Q3oo

Package includes:
_ Rear Window Defroster
_ Light Group _ Convenience
Group _ Power Group _ AM./FM
Stereo Cassette _And More ...

HOM.
1:1

Troy
TROY FORD, INC.
777 John R
(810) 585·4000

DEAN SELLERS FORD
2600 W. Maple Rd
(810j643-75oo

WIFT8n
AL LONG FORD
13711 E Eight Mile Rd.
(810) 777-2700

Waterford
FLANNERY MOTORS
5900 Highland Rd.
(810) 358-1260

• IBm
Wayne
JACK DEMMER FORD
37300 Michigan Ave
(313) 721-2600
Westland
NORTH BROTHERS FORD
33300 Ford Rd.
(313j421-13oo
Woodhaven
GORNOFORD ~
22025 Allen Rd .
(313)676-2200

"
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home: and that wa'l the end of that.
"Weknew they weren't mean ghosts," said

Shaeffer, "TIlerewere no physical attacks."
Well,of course, who's going to risk getting

arrested for accosting a police officer, let alone
the police chief.

IVOlunr:e~

sent In the room.
"Wehad not told her

anything." said Shaeffer,
"She was av.-aresome-
one was watching
her."

When it was
time for Chris-
sy to go to bed
the first night.
a room was all
set up for
her.
Alt.'lough it
had not
been used
since the
Shaeffers
moved
Into the
house,
Grandma
and Grand·
pamade
sure it
was com-
fortable
for their lit-
tle 4-year-
old guest.

"Our room
was down the
hall," said
Shaeffer. "Dur-
Ing the middle of
the night she
came running into our
room screaming."

"TIley're talk:lng to
me: Chrissy yelled.

"What did they
say?" asked Grandma.

'1\vo little girls were
telling me to get out of their
house, " answered Chrissy,

The Shaeffers suspected
the ghosts were related but
never checked it out.

It was just after Christmas, again
In the middle of the night, when Loretta
had a troubling dream.

"She said her dream was about two little girls
crying," explained Shaeffer. "Onthe dream) my
wife asked the girls why they were crying and
they said it was because they hadn't been invit-
ed to Christmas."

Loretta decided to Invite the girls to spend the
following Christmas with the family. so she
issued a verbal Invitation to them while she was
alone in the house one day. The plan apparently
worked.

"Wehad a very nice Christmas with no bad
dreams," Shaeffer added.

The Shaeffers moved out of the house after
living there only one and a half years. While
they were moving a very heavy entertainment
center out of the living room. they picked it up
to load it onto the truck and found two dozen
Hersey kisses in silver and red foil Christmas
wrapping underneath the piece of furniture.

By DOROTHY NASH
Special Wnter

Your future will soon be in the
hands of the younger generation,
now still in school. And Nancy Tra-
bin Is working to make It a conge-
nial future of adults who respect
one another and realize they share
a common goal of living peacefully
with one another.

What has Nancy Trabln been
doing to accomplish this?

She has been active in Northville
Youth Assistance, which provides
a volunteer counselor for a young
person who. In ages 7 to 17, has
been referred by family. teacher, or
police as needing an adult with
whom to communicate and social·
Ize on a regular basis.

Trabin has been with the pro·
gram since Its inception in 1987
when, as an active PTA member,
she realized there was a need for
youth assistance beyond what a
teacher could give,

She and other like-minded
adults advertised for someone to
head such a program. Mary Ellen

, ,
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publicizes prograDl

King applied and was hired.
"She is under our directIon."

Trabin said. "We set the gUide'
lines. the budget. and do the basic
framework. I represent the town-
shIp-three of us do-and there
are three from the eJty. plus one
from the school board.

As a member of the AdVisory
Council for Northville Youth Assis-
tance. Trabln also talks to commu-
nity groups to publicize Northville
Youth Assistance - groups like
churches. PTAs. Newcomers and
homeowners association.

"TIlecommunity is growing: she
said, and "many don't know about
us. where to go for help:

Also much on the minds of the
members of the Advisory Council
for Northville Youth Assistance is
the Nov. 8 vote on Northville Town·
ship Proposal 2.

A "yes" vote will assure contin-
ued funding for Northville Youth
Assistance.

If you want to know more about
Northville Youth Assistance. call
Mary Ellen King at 344·1618.

Unsolved mysteries, or are they mysteries better left/ unsolved?

NANCY TRABIN

During
Christmas,

a candy jar
with a lid was

on the coffee table
filled with the same

candy. Loretta noticed the
Jar emptying rather qUicklyand thought at the
time the familywas going through the candy
pretty fast.

What makes it even more peculiar is that the
entertainment center had made such a big
indentation in the carpet, on all four side,>,that
it would have been impossible for the candies to
have fallen underneath. Shaeffer said.

"The wrappers were perfectly intact. " said the
amazed Shaeffer. How they got under there
remains a puzzle.

Shaeffer used an old Japanese saying to
explain a phenomenon that occurred in their
new house shortly after they moved In. The
Japanese believe that if ghosts like you they will
followyou when you move, he said.

"On the second day In the new house. the
doorbell rang. Loretta answered the door, but no
one was there. My wife told the ghosts to go

,
"

Magical thinkers
aren and Brian MacKenzie now
live in a 1919 house inNovi
which had changed hands several
times before they moved in.

They were told a wheelchair
bound, foul mouthed, bad tem-
pered man lived in the house at
one time and may have died
there.

Shortly after moving in. Karen's'
father was spackling the stairway leading
to the upstairs apartment. He left for
lunch and when he returned, at the top
of the stairs too high for anyone to
reach. were scratch marks in the now-
dry Spackle. "TIleywere paw-type
scratch marks: said Karen. "More like
critter marks than human."

Another incident involved Karen. her
daughter. Breanna. and Brian. The three
were sitting in the front room watching
coverage of an election one night when
Brian left the room. He passed through a

main room which separated the kitchen
from the front room.

"Weheard someone yell out the 'F' word:
said Karen. At that instant. they both looked
at each other. Breanna thought It was in

response to something a candidate had said On
television. Karen thought Brian had hurt him-
self in the kitchen. When Brian, 'returned to the
front rQom, Karen asked hiDi about it Brian
explained he wasn't In the house and to this day
he stands by his story, Karen said.

.(\nather unexplained event happened very
~ earlYone morning. Karen was up while everyone

else was still sleeping.
"I was in the main hall watering the plants at

the time when the doorbell rang," explained
Karen. When she answered the door. there was
no one there. They wouldn't have had time to
get away and there's no mistaking the doorbell,
said Karen, it's a pretty elaborate chime system.

While visiting with the previous owners of the
home. Karen mentioned the unexplainable
events. As the occupants of the home for 40
years beforehand, they had experienced events
also.

"One day I thought she (the previous owner)
said something a little strange," said Karen. ·'We
didn't want to tell you UlOsethings'." Karen said
the woman told her.

"Wehave a Nancy Drew type of basement. "
said Karen. "Wediscovered a secret room which
had been walled off.

"The previous owners had told us they heard
footsteps coming up the basement stairs. On
one occasion the footsteps had seemed so real.
the previous homeowner called her son to inves-
tigate with her. He heard them too," said Karen.
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By CAROL WORKENS
Staff Writer

House gues's, errrr ghosts.
t was shortly after NoviPolice Chief Doug
Shaeffer and his family moved Into an old
farm house that it all began. "We'dhave
the feeling someone was watching us,~ he
said.

He would not disclose the location of
the home, saying oniy that it was In the
area.

Shaeffer's wife, Loretta, and their son.
Matt. also experienced the eerie, splne-
tingling sensation that caused them to

look over their shoulders to see who was in the
room with them. They'd laugh when they'd
catch each other doing it, Doug said.

The history of the house had been stashed
away in an old drawer. It surfaced when the
Shaeffe(s were putting things aViay.The docu-
ment mentioned that two young girls had died
in the house during the turn of the century.
One died In Januarj and the other a fewyears
later in Februazy.

The house was built around 1860 and had a
Michigan stone basement - very dark and
damp.

"Wenever found a family burial plot on the
property so we guessed the girls may have been
burled in the basement which was common
during the turn of the century,· he said. "Every-
one felt uneasy In the basement."

While unpacking boxes. Matt came across the
family's Bible. Already beginning to suspect his
family's home had permanent house guests,
Matt decided the time was right to try an exor-
cism. Matt had Just started reading the exor-
cism rites when a stack of boxes fell on him. So
much for that strategy.

Then another phenomenon started - doorbell
ringing. The house ha!i two doorbells, one
upstairs and one downstairs, but they both
worked off the same circuit. which meant they
rang simultaneously whenever someone was at
the door pressing the button. "Sometimes the
bell upstairs would ring: Shaeffer said. ·Some-
times the downstairs bell would ring.

"There were times when the doorbell would
ring. but no one was there: he said. During the
winter. they'd look outside for footprints In the
snow, but there wouldn't be any. he said.

After the Shaeffers had settled into their
home, a friend came to visit. The doorbell rang.
and once again, no one was at the door, Shaef·
fer deCided to tell his guests the ghostly tales.

·One of our guests jokingly said, 'I'm just
going to take the ghosts with me, and that way
you won't be bothered with them any more,'" he
Said. "TIledoorbell went crazy," said Shaeffer of
the continuous ringing which followedthe
guest's Joke. "Leaveour ghosts alone," Shaeffer
replied to his guest. "TIley're friendly and they
don't cause us any harm." The doorbell stopped
rir.gtng.

It was during the first visit of the Shaeffers'
granddaughter, Chrissy. that the friendly ghosts
decided to haunt again. "Grandma, Grandma.
someone's watching me: Chrissy said as she
twirled around In her chair to see who was pre- Continued on 3

Ill's A Fact

. .

Tr"affic "in the.~Ci~y"·o,Novi_

. ." I'"
" ". • " ~ " .' •• 1 • • • ." .' - '", " • • •

. .'

raffic volume on roadways
within the City of Novi ranges
from 100,000 vehicles per day
on 1-96 to less than 100 on

some local streets. Over 100,000
vehicles enter and 100,000 vehicles
exit the city every day.

I'
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Iin Our Town I

Fashion show benefits WODlan'sAssociation lllission projects
Spartan Swim Club In Novi. The
girls are the daughters of Linda
and Brian Morris of NorthVIlle.

The First Presbytenan Church
annual Fall Fashion Show is bemg
presented Nov. 9 from 1 to 3 p.m.

Hand-decorated clothing. casual
and holiday wear and accessories
from Victoria's Place In Northville
will be modeled by church mem-
bers and Vlctoria's Place.

Door pnzes will be awarded and
proceeds from the show \vill benefit
the Woman's Association Mission
Projects.

Coffee, tea and desserts are
mcluded In the ocket pnce of $5.
Tickets are available at the church
office. located at 201 E. Mam in
Northville. For more mformation.
call 349-0911.

I

Ganjield chosen
homecoming queen

Northville High School senior.
Beth Ganfie1d was chosen from a
court of eight girls to be homecom-
ing queen at Catholic Central High
School in Redford.

The queen was announced at the
pep rally at the high school on Oct.
14. The court was composed of
girls from Northville, Plymouth.
Mercy High School in Farmington.
and Ladywood High School in Livo-
ma, The girls were introduced at
the annual Boys Bowl Game (Prep
Bowl) in Pontiac between Catholic
Central and Brother Rice of Birm-
ingham on Sunday. Oct. 16. This
was the 50th anniversay of the
Boys Bowl Game.

Beth is the daughter of Tom and
Pat Ganfield of Northville.

Sisters to represent

U.S. in Malta

Amy and Andrea Morris Wlll be
representing the United States at
the World Disabled Swim Champi-
onships in Malta, Oct 29 through
Nov. 10. Amy. 14 and a freshman
at Huron Valley Lutheran High
School. and Andrea. 16, a fresh-
man at Northville High School.
qualified at the National Dwarf
Games in San Antonio. Texas, in
July. Both are members of the

OLVoffers Indian River

citrus.fruit Submittedpnoto

Our Lady of Victory PTO is tak- Beth Ganfietd was introduced as homecoming queen at the
Catholic Central homecoming game on Oct. 16.

Two Northville businesses, Man-
boxes' Etc. and Ultimate Toys and
GIfts, will be joining forces with the
U.S, Marine Corps Reserves in the
Christmas Toys For Tots program,
the effort which services, collects
and distributes new toys to eco-
nomlcally less fortunate families in

Accomplishments, awards, trips,
etc.? Don't keep them to yourself.
Share them with us and we'U share
them with NortlwiUe. Write to Carol
Workens, The Northville Record.
104 w: Main Street, NortlwiUe, MI
48167.

HOLIDAY FEATURES: In upcoming issues of the Living sec-
tion stories on holIday traditions and recipes will be featured. If you
have a family holiday tradition, because of your natIonality. or because
It'S been done for generations; or a holiday recipe, including appetizers.
main courses. desserts, and drinks you'd like to share. please type or
carefully wnte them down and send to The Nortlwille Record or The
NoviNews, 104 W. Main Street. NorthVIlle. Ml 48167.

the Southeast Michigan area.
Ultimate Toys and Gifts will give

customers a 10 percent discount
on all toys donated to the pro-
gram .. Mailboxes Etc, will be the
collection center. and will pack and
ship the toys to the Marine Corps
Central Distribution Center in
Detroit.

"We are also hoping to have
Marine Reserves and possibly a
live radio broadcast at both the
Mailboxes and Ultimate Gifts
stores on Nov. 20 during the annu-
al Christmas Walk from noon to 5
p.m .•" said Mike Lad\V1g. owner of
Mailboxes Etc.

"All toys that are donated in
Northville will go to children in
Southeast Michigan. We have a
goal of receiving and distributing
500 toys from the generous resi-
dents of Northville."

For information about the pro-
gram. call 344- 1980 or 305-9990.

ing orders for plantation groves,
Indian River citrus fruit, from Oct.
28 till Nov. 14.

These are premium quality navel
oranges and pink grapefruit Twen-
ty-pound boxes of oranges or
grapefruit go for $15 and mixed
boxes cost $16. Forty-pound boxes
of either oranges or grapefruit are
$22.

Orders should be picked up on
Dec. 11 at the school. A gift deliv-
ery program is also available to
an}-.'i'here L"l the United States and
consists of gift wrapped boxes and
baskets. ThIs is a great idea for out
of town relatives or business
clients. All proceeds will go directly
to the children's educational pro-
grams.

For more information. call Barb
Welcer at 348-0956.

Toys For Tots

10-_------------'1 Lo----------------- ----.:_--=.:.- __ .--J

For Information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News

349-1700

CHURCH DIRECTORY

NOVI UNIT£D
METHODIST CHURCH

lIMOO W 10 M a No'oi No'oi 349-5666
1/2 ml'a waS! orNovllld

Ilichord J He--odGrsoo. Pas10r
J Cyrus Smrn. A$SOdola Pallor

WorshJp a. ChlXCh School 9 & 10 ~ 0 m

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rav Rogars
J09 Marlca! St 624·2483

(benlnd Fir.!! or Ama~co Bonl< ort Ponllac Tral Rd)
Wad lO«Iam WomensBiblaStudy

SUnday School 9 015 a m

N~~ ~~i~~~ ~~~~~e

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OFNORTHVILLE

200 E. MainSr. NorttTo'l1Ia 349-0911
Worslip & Church School 9-30 & 11iX! am
Chldcare Available at 9-30 II< II 00 am

_ J~=~~~~S<ngI",

8< COOch School

ST• .JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225GillRood
(Delween Grand ~er & Freedom)

Worshipat 8:30 & 11.00 a m (Nursery)
Church School 940 a m.

P~!Of~.oOn)~_~<!Ve
, 18101 474-ll">l\ll I

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH· E.L.C.A.
40700 w, 10 Mile (W of Haggerty)
Sat. 5:30 pm. Sun. 830& 10:45am

Sunday School 9:30 om
Church Office 477-6296

Postor Tharr:as A ~herger

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 M a & 'Ieodawbrool<
wtlCONin Ev lu1helOo Synod

Sunday WarshJp 8 am 8< 10 3:J am
David A GlUf'ldms'Gl. P05IO- - 349-0565

9 15 em Sundav School & BoblaClass
Wed Ipm Lenten VeSPElI SalVlcl'

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thaver. Narlh",le
WEEK€N D UTURGIES
Saturday.500p m

Sunday. 7 J:l.9. 110m a. 12J:lpm
Churcn 349-2621. Sdlool 349-3610

Rei glow Education349·2559

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCllENTIST
1100 W Am Albor Tro"

Plymautn MIChIgan
SLrlday Worsl1lp 10 30 0:1)
SUnday Scnool 10 J:l am

Wadnasdav ""ee'lng. 7 30 P m

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Hats1ed Rood at 11 Mila
Formngtoo KI~ Michigan

se'VIces every SLrlday at 10 J:l a m
Also. Fro andThrClSUndoy at 7 OOp m.

SUnday Sd1oo19 15 a m
BoOlaCloss· Tuesday - 7.30 p m

Scng 5eMca, . lesl Sunday 01 month - 7 00 p m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355 SIx Mia Rood
Nortlr;jle J.$.9OJO

So,ndcy School Q 15 & 10-30om
SUnday~~~fl~~~~t,,6 30 pm

No<!tNma C~.'honSChool
Proochool & K-a

3tJ>.0031

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

L.

L
I

t
L
L~...
L

"

High & 8m Sf reels NOIlhvl"a
T lubeck. PaSlor

Churcn 349-3140 Sd1oo1349-31~
Su'lday WOIshJp 8 30 a m 8< 11 00 a m
Sundav Scnool a. Blb'a G'aS5es 9 45 a m

Wadnasdav WOI5hIp 7 30 p m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144 • 8 Mile & Taft Roods
woo,t'op SaMces & Slsxlav School 91Xl a. 11 00

Nutse<y boll> setvlces (y"", rOlrd)
SUmmer WoohipS 30 &. 10-00 {.My ttvu loboi' o...--y>

SlSTlmar SunOov School 10-00 (l( 1nnJ 3:d godeJ
Dr DouQ'os W Vemen' _ Thomas M BeaQatl

_ Ar1'lur L Spafford

41671 W Ten Mia - Mooda-..brook
349 2652 {24 tv, J

SunOOy Worsl>pat 10 30 a m
NurlEllY Cere Ava,:aO:e

Cnartas R JocObs PaS'Of
Churc h SchoV' Q 15 am'"~I-------------+--_.......;.....;.;;;.;;;.;;;,;;.;,;;,;;...---I.. MEADOWBROOK

CONGREGATIONALCHURCH
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST

CHURCH, SBC
~345S Nevi Rd (batwaen 9-10 MIe)

Bobla Study SLrl 9 45 a m
WorshJp 5erv!ces. 11 a m & 6 p m

Wad Sobla Sludy. 7 pm
D' Cna~es Dolin! PastOl- 349·5665

We Wil, lava Yw With 'ha lova 01 The lord

,
I.'.
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M'.
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CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45JO I I 1 MileatTolI Rd
fJoma 01 FTI Ch05flollSchool Groda 2-12

SLrl Sd100l. 9 45 a m
WOlsh,p. 11 00 a m & 600 p m
PrayerMooting Wad HXl p m

Dr Gary ElmEll. Pastor
3<:9.J4 77 349-364 I

I'

10 Mle between To' & Bec< Novl
Phone 3<:9·\ 175

SUnday 7.45 a m haly Euchanll
Su1doy 11 a m l<oIy ELcha"t

II am Sundoy SchOOl & f'.ur!a'Y

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURC~

l70CQ FormtlQlorl LNOIlia ~22-11SO

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meals at Ganaral Cinema Theatres
No'oi Tawn Call!er

Sundov SElIvice - 10 to 11 A M
'" ,e Hal.l9I Paslar 305-S700

'" n.... chulCh ...Itha Ir"'h approach

SaMcesSoo 915 1045am 1205pm
S~h:>ol &. N"""'Y P·oo.'\ded

7 m~serv-.ee
5orv",e Br 0:;' II OOom W,R.·/oM 1030

ST• .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10M a Rd

No'oi.MI4il314
Safu<doy 500 P m

SJrldoy 900 a m & 1\ 000 m
Ravarend Jamas F Cron, Pollor

Po.1sh O'llca 347·7778

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH'"..

'"........ CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24005 MaodcwbtoOl< Rd f'.DIol 'II ~8375

~~~r~r,~~~~7/1r~m
HoIv Day, 9 om 530 P'Tl 7.xl P'Tl

Fatt--e· Jo"ln Mda. Po,'or
Father And'ewToma~o Assoc Pallo-

PO'sh 011',ce 34Q 8S47

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2' 7 N w,Tl\l 3tl8- 1020
llav Sla.o/len Sporlcs. Paslor

SuIldavWorshlp,e ~a m 110m &6 30p m
Wad Prayar selVlce 7«1 p m

Boys Bil~~y ~~~:S"'o ~II 7 p m

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy.· A·nd,your

classified ad is FREE

Once you've picked up your messages. you may
deCide 10 contact whomever you choose. Only then
do you make your Idenltty known 10 those who've
responded to you

Call today to place y~ur ad Dexter/Chels~ 313-426-5032; Brighton 313·227-4436; Howell 517-548-2570 Milford 313-685-
r-----_B10!i.. f!.o.!'Ev.!/!l !3~~~~~2~;_N~:!.'~!3~~~~~2~;_~l!."! ':r£n313-437-4133; or mail the coupon below,
l ~olc~~allbox...... . . $ ~ Pleasepnntc::;c:e~:r::r:e~s;: ~n:u:e::c::: :::;a:~----,
I Irst mes of print ad ... ... . . $ ~ I I I I I I I
I AddlltOnal hnes _x $1 50 each x 4 weeks $ I I I I I I I
I Subtotal $ I I I I I I I I I I I I

: The fOllowmg information lScompletely conlldenl'al Wecannol accept your ad Without I! I I I I I I I I I I I I
: Name I I I I I I I I I I I I
I Address I I ! I I I I I I I I I
1 City Stale Zip I I I I I I I I I I I I
I Phone (daytime) (evening) _~ I I I I I I I I I I I' I I
I MB/I to: Hometown Newspapers, CIBss/fled Department, P.O. Box 251, South Lyon, MI48178
L _

You must be 1Byearsof age or older to use thiSseMce On;p;r~~;;,;~I;C; a~;d io~;the;- -r;;;: Ad - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - oJ
ThiSpubhcaltonreselVesIhe nghllo edll or refuseany ad and assumesflOhabll~ for the ~~:~:~Tn~.::~:eo:os:~~~~ ;rx~~c~~:~uage Willbe rejeeled

HomeTown

1.Write your ad

We II assign you a vOice mal!box which Will appear
In your ad Your ad Will run for 4 weeks

4.People listen to you

They may leave their name and number for you.
Those who respond are charged $1 49 per minute
(It s put nght on the monthly phone bill)

2.Record your message

Record your own 2 mlnule vOice greeting. at no
charge, for people to listen to- You do NOT leave
your name or number althls time

5.You listen to them

You call In and Iislen 10 any messages laflin your
mailbox. ThiS Will cost you $1 49 per mlnule. No
one else Will be able 10 hear your messages

.i
' ......

~\, l' l

3.Your ad runs free in the paper
male b tng very· ,1
Sorneo~Z'ee.n 22 to 3handsorn
LOves With a 5 yrs. old
Willing t danCing goal in life

"l1'67898 0 try s~me~UStc and
tng new.

SWF
h ' hurnorous ealth·co

attractive, 5' ~ntrepren:SCious,
6 , 130 Ibs Ur, Very

46, has . "ll'45678
fight lots Of 11C
verweig~~ntlernan. to 9ille to

Ind, s/cere' WOUld like tSllghtlye 0 rn

Those Interested In your ad will be able to get
your vOice mailbox number tram the ad

6.Youget together

I I
I I
I-L.
I I
I I
I I
I I
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Concert
•cormng

Ervin Nichols wl1l be the flute
soloist at An Autumnfest Concert
presented by the Novl Concert
Band.

Nichols will play Mozart's Flute
Concerto No. I in G Major.

Jack Kopnick will conduct the
evenlng's program which will also
Include Festival Prelude. Suite of
Old American D¥lces. Army of the
Nile March. Selections from Porgy
and Bess, Dance of the Comedians
and a Salute to Duke Wellington.

An Autumnfest Concert will start
at 3 p.m. on Oct. 30 at the Novi
Civic Center. The $3 donation at
the door includes refreshments:

Nichols. a Novi resident. has
played with many organizations.
including the Third Army Band
and Symphony Orchestra, Grosse
Pointe Symphony Orchestra.
Detroit Parks Band. Plymouth
Symphony Orchestra. and vatjous
orchestras at Music Hall 'hnd
Palace.

..
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Halloween happenings around town
- TWELVE OAKS: A Spooktacular
Halloween Celebration will be held
Sunday Oct. 30 at 3 p.m, featuring
the Farmington Community Band
Spooktacular. On Monday. Oct. 31
the Halloween celebration begins
at 6 p.m. with Boogah & Hoogah's
Goofy Goblin Review. Trick or
Treating to Twelve Oaks stores will
be held from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. All
events are free and open to the
public. Twelve Oaks is located at 1-
96 and Novi Road In Nov!. For
more Information. call 1(800)362-
1211.

GENITTI'S: Not AU Monsters Are
SCarylt is playing Oct. 29 and 30.
There is also a costume parade
and trick or treat prizes. Lunch is
at II:30 and the show starts at
12:15 p.m. Cost is $9.99 for chil-
dren and $10.99 for adults for the
lunch and show. Show only tickets
are $6. Call (8 IO}349-0522 for
reservations. Genittl's is located in
downtown Northville.

MARQWS THEATRE: Annabelle
Broom will be playing on Friday.
Oct. 28 at 8 p,m .. Saturday and
Sunday. Oct. 29 and 30. at 2:30
p.m. Cost is $5 per person.

! HAUNTED BARN: The Novl
'Jaycees and Exceptional Equespi-
'ans invite you to the Tollgate Cen-
ter at Twelve Mile and Meadow-
brook for a frightfully good time in
the haunted bam through Oct. 31.
Open Thursday. Sunday. and
Monday. OCt. 27. 30 and 31. from
7 to 10:30 p.m .• and Friday and
Saturday. OCt. 28 and 29. from 7
p.m. to midnight. Admission Is $7
for adults. $5 for children 12 and
under. Discount coupons for $1 off

"~
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.:::,:~:: Call

Our 800
Number Now

And We Will
Tell You Why
Pennington
LPGas IsYour

Best Deal.

'ennington lP GAS
'Counl ()II us to klJep /hi heat on'

MOREHCI 1·800-365-5590
STOCKBRIDGE. 1-800-274·5599
FENTO N " 1-800-964·2266

are available at local Novi mer-
chants. The haunted h'ouse Is
handicapped accessible. Hayrides
are offered on Saturday from noon
to 4 p. m. or a moonlight ride
Thursday through Sunday from 7
p.m. till closing. Adults are $4 and
children are $3. Reservations are
needed for the first ride of the
night and on Saturday afternoon.
For more Information or group
rates. call 347-3860 Ext 216. Con-
struction at Meadowbrook and
TwelveMile is causing some confu-
sion. NOTE: Only half of the inter-
section is closed. The other half is
open making driving to Tollgate
Center possible.

be a costume contest at the
Northville Community Recreation
Center. Prizes will be awarded for
the best costumes in five age
groups: newborn to 3. 4 to 6. 7 to
11. 12 to 15. and 16 and older. All
participants will receive an award.
Call 349-1300 for more Informa-
tion.

in the Walled Lake school district.
Children must be accompanied by
an adult. Costume parades start in
the cafeteria at 6:30 for preschool
and every fifteen minutes there-
after for each ascending grade
level. If you are unable to attend at
your grade levers slot, you can jliin
in with another grade level. On ltJe
other side of the cafeteria. refresh-
ments will be served. In the gym
50 games will be set up. There will
be candy prizes for all. Sponsors of
the party include the Walled Lake
schools, Commerce Township. City
of Walled Lake Parks and Recre-
ation Committee. Walled Lake
PTAs. Village of Wolverine Lake.
City of Wixom. Lakes Area Youth
Assistance. Ford Motor Company
in Wixom. and the Fraternal Order
of Police. Middle and high school
students and adult volunteers are
stiUneeded.

To volunteer or for more infor-
mation. contact Theresa Morris at
(8 I0) 624-8454. Western High
School Is located at 600 Beck Road
in Walled Lake. Use the south
entrance.

Garden
Club
officers
Officers for the Northville
Branch of the Women's
National Farm and Garden
Association for this year
are: (front row from left)
Linda Lestock, president;
Karen Brown, vice presi"
dentj (back row from left)
Inge Knoth, 2nd vice presi-
dentj Polly Kelly, secre-
taryj Maxine Ericson, trea-
surer; and Suzanne Han-
sknecht, corresponding
secretary.

ISeniors

photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Northville Parks 8t RecreatlOD
seDlor center: Focus: HOPE dis-
tribution at the center from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. is planned for OCt
28.

Detroit'Symphony "Coffee Con-
certs" begin on Oct. 28 at 9: 15
a.m. The cost per performance Is
$15/person. Transportation Is $5
per person. Departure is at 9:15
a.m. from the center. The next date

in the series of 10 Is Nov. 11.
"The Music. the Magic and the

Memories of Bob Ralston" from
The Lawrence Welle Sfww will be at
the Redford Theatre on Oct. 28 at
6 p.m. The cost is $12.50 per per-
son and includes round trip trans-
portation.

For Information or to make
reservations on any of the above.
call 349-4140.

Magical memories
Continued from 1

A chain lock on the basement
door is evidence that it worried
them enough to cause them to
secure the door.

"We have a jokester ghost," said
Karen. She described the feeling in
the main room of her home as a
positive one. somewhat spiritual
because of the 17 foot high ceilings
and the leaded glass windows.

GHOSTLY MEMORIES
Bruce Turnbull has many mem-

ories of growing up in Northville.
"Any home that was vacant was
thought to be haunted: said Turn-
bull.

, .
As boys. he and his friends

would play in the vacant home of
Dr. John Marcus Swift:at 117 Fair-
brook.

·We would hear groans and
moans,· said TurnbuU. The home
was built around 1860 and had a
mineral spring in the basement.

TREAT - 4 days only -

SEARCH FOR THE GREAT
PUMPKIN: The Nov! Tree Farm
Park at Twelve and A Half MIleand
Dixon off Novi Road is the setting
for a Halloween celebration. On
Saturday. OCt 29 from 10 a.m. to
2 p.m. the Novi Parks and Recre-
ation has put together ongoing
activities including the Great

HAUNTED FOREST: Maybury Pumpkin Search every 20 minutes.
State Park at Eight Mile and Beck It·s free unless you want to take a
will be transformed into a home for pumpkin home. There will also be
spooks, spirits. beggars and candy. prizes. and refreshments
thieves on Friday and Saturday. for everyone. along with clowns.
Oct. 28 and 29. Maybury Madness balloons and face painting. You
provides an evening of scary fun can take your pumpkin home to
along the haunted forest paths. decorate or visit the Decoration
Tickets are $7 and include admls- Station.
sion to the park. Tickets are orlly Admission IS $3 per car and
available at Northville Parks and includes a $5 coupon towards the
Recreation. 303 W. Main Street. purchase of a Christmas Tree at
during regular business hours. the Tree Farm. SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE: The
Tickets will not be sold at the park. No reservations are necessary. Student Activities Office will host
For more information, call 349- For more Information. call 347- the third annual Children's Safe
0203. 0400. Halloween Party from 6 to 9 p.m.

':, ~ \ . ' on Monday. Oct. 31 in the Water-
. COMMUNITY'; il1lLLOWiE1'4" 'HALLOWEEN' PAR'l'Y: 'A"safe ~ man Center. Games. coloring and
PARTY AT THE FIRE STATION: alternative to trick or treating is costume contests, pictures with
The City of Northville fire Depart- befng offered at Western High the Great Pumpkin. face painting.
ment will again host its community School on Oct. 31 from 6 to 8:30 a magic show, and a mini haunted
Halloween party at the station at p.m. The Halloween party is hosted house will be featured. Tickets are
215 W. Main Street on Monday. by The National Honor Society for $5 each to cover one child and two
Oct. 31 from 6 to 9 p.m. All are both Central and Western high adulis: additional adult tickets are
invited to stop by the Fire Station schools and Students Against Driv- $3 each. Tickets can be ordered by
for popcorn, cotton candy. apple ing Drunk (SADD)in Walled Lake. calling (313) 462-4422. Visa. Mas-
elder. soft drinks and other treats. The party is open to all preschool tercard, Discover. and personal
Beginning at 7:30 p.m .. there will through sixth grade students IlVing checks are accepted.

which Is where Dr. Swift was said
to have shaved.

Another vacant house was the
home up on the hill by the fish
hatchery.

One pond at the fish hatchery
froze over during the winter and
th~ children would go over there to
skate. but no one ever went up to
the house. Everyone was too
scared to even go near that hol,lse.
explained Turnbull.

One day the house burned to the
ground. "All the ghosts and spirits
went up in smoke:-sard Turnbull.
·People came from mUes around to
see U burn." They all felt a little
safer skating after that, he said.

Charles Bishop and I used to go
Into the old opera house after it
closed. said Turnbull. The way the
floors would creak, they were sure
someone was in there with them.

HILLaWEEN SIVINGS
• SAVE ON ALL FURNITURE ... NOW TAKE AN

ADDITIONAL 20% OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICES

• SAVE ON ALL "USED" REFRIGERATORS ... NO~lI
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 30% OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICES

PLUS ... SELECTED APPLIANCES NOW 10% TO 30%
OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICES

LIMITED STYLES. MODELS AND QUANTITIES

PRICES BDDD
DCTDBER 27th, THRD
DCTDBER 3D, .8114 LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE: 422·5700
The Sears Outlet Store is a central clearing
house for furniture and appliances from Sears
retail stores. Relurns. floor samples, damaged
In tranSit, one·ol·a·klnd Items are received
dally and offered at tremendous savings.
Quan1ities are limited, so hurry! All items are
subjecl to prior sales.

TWIN SET

FULL SET

QUEEN SET

KING SET

519988

5299al1

535988

$44988

sALe eXCLUDes BEDDING

DREAM QUILT
I

FIRM
5YR. WARR.

TWIN MATI s89al1

TWIN BOX '89al1

BUNK BOARD s29al1

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
SOLO IN SETS AND SOME

SEPARATELY

VII
EXTRA FIRM
PILLOW TOP
15 YR. WARR.

FULL SET '36988

QUEEN SET 542988

KING SET $55988

"lWIN seT '28988

(SPECIAL ORDERS'
SOLD IN SETS SOLD IN SETS SOLD SEPARATEL Y

ONL Y ONL Y OR AS SET

COMPARE & SAVE
V

EXTRA FIRM
15 YR. WARR.

IN STOCK CONDITtON

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDeD· LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists 01 new, u!:ld, reconditioned .nd dam8ged merchendlse.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

I'
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IEngagements

The bride-elect graduated from
McNairy Central High School in
Selmer. Tenn .. and received a
bachelor of science degree in nurs-
ing from the University of Ten-
nessee-Memphis. She ISa member
of the Beta Theta chapter of Sigma
Theta Tau and a nurse practition-
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J;tamela Louise Smith/Scott Kevin Dayton

Gregory HansonlJ ane Kjellstrom
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Kjellstrom

~r. of Northville announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Jane Lois. to Gregory Doyle Han-
son. the son of Mr. and Mrs. Raw-
land J. Hanson. former residents
of Dearborn now living Henderson-

; Ville,N.C.
The bride-elect is a 1983 gradu-

ate of WIlliamsville East High
School in East Amherst. N.Y.. and

a 1987 graduate of Michigan Sate
UniverSity.

The bndegroom-elect is a 1979
graduate of Dearborn HIgh School
and a 1983 graduate of Michigan
State University.

Both are employed by Astra
Pharmaceutical Company Inc.

A November weddmg has been
planned.

,- - .:.
..=.:.=.:...=.:.:.--_----JIChurch

NOVI UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH, 41671 West Ten MIle
Road in Novi. The United
Methodist men are holding a
spaghetti dinner on Oct. 28 from 5
to 7:30 p.m. Cost Is $6 for adults
and $3 for children under 12.
along with a donation for dessert.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH, 777 W. Eight Mile Road.
Emmaus Walks for women will be
on Nov. 3 through 6 at Timothy
U.M.C. in Detroit. Emmaus, which
ISopen to members of any denomi-
nation, is a three-day retreat
focusing on a NewTestament look
at Chnstillnlty as a lifestyle. For
more Information or to register,
call Jeannette Brys (810) 545-
5259.

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGA-
TIONAL CHURCH, 21355 Mead-
owbrook Road in Noviwill be host-
Ing "Visions of Christmas" a
bazaar to be held on Saturday,
Nov. 5 from 9:30 to 3:30 p.m.
Booths will mclude the Chnstmas
booth; crafts; Parson's Attic of
Treasures; Kountry Kitchen offer-
ing baked goods, jams and jellies;
cookbooks: cutlery; statIOnery;
Jewelry; coffee and goodies; and
orders for fresh greens and fruit.

ST, JAMES CATHOLIC
CHURCH, 46235 Ten Mile Road .in
Novl. The St. James Halloween
Party for children age 9 and up
will be held at Parkview Elemen-
tary School gym on Friday, Oct. 28

from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

NEW HORIZON COMMUNITY
CHURCH, meets at Novl Town
Center General Cinema Theaters,
Navl. A local community church
featuring a contemporary format
looking for actors and actresses to
occasionally participate In Sunday
morning dramas and skits. Dra-
mas and skits are based on topical
issues. Scripts are prOVided and
minimal rehearsal time IS needed.
All creative input is welcome. If
interested, call Ann Marie Frey.
(810) 348-3563.

For additional information, call
the church office at (810) 305-
8700.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE wlll
host an all church stewardship
banquet at 5:30 p.m. on Sunday,
Nov. 6, at the Italian American
Banquet Center, 39200 Five MtJe
Road In Livonia. The evening will
be the Inspirational climax of a
four-week stewardship campaign
whiih has Ute Uteme "God's Pur-
pose. Our Vision," There will be no
charge for Ute banquet, and reser-
vations are reqUired.

Youths in the sixth grade and
older will be Invited. A special chil-
dren's party has been planned for
kIndergarten through fifth grades.
with a nursery for mfants through
4-year-olds. The party will be held
at the church beginning at 5 p.m.

The church Is located on Eight
Mile.just west ofTaft.

ISchool News

chaired by Cathy Toth and Beth
Troost, got off to an exciting start
with the LiVingScience presenta-
tion of "Australian Outback~ on
Oct. 13 and 14. Live animals from
down under were brought into the
classrooms for the students to
learn about. pet and observe.

,

fund-raising for UtePTAis being
handled thiS year by Mary Ellen
Wolbers. Debi Lopez and Lenore
Monticello.They offered a new Item
for sale this year: a Gold C enter-
tainment book. Support was won-
derful WIth 80 percent of famIlIes
and 54 percent of staff bUying at
least one book for a 50 percent
profit margin. Sally Foster gift
wrap Is also being sold and will
provide the PTAwith a 55 percent
profit margin.

Robert zarea has been hard at
work planning for the Health and
Safety committee. Currently, a
Child Watch program Is being
organized and plans are in the
works for FIre Safety Week, Genn
Awareness Week. Bike Safety
Week, Dental health Week, and a
blood dnve and adult CPR and first
aid class.

The first issue of the PTA
newsletter, the "Am-A-Gram: has
been distributed and looks great,
thanks to the efforts of Kathe Ray.
Next to attending the monthly PrA
meetings. this newsletter is a great
way to keep up on PTAactivities.

Students who wish to get in the
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I l' \Vhen it cOllle:- to hllvmg a Ilew
..ll,) (' r'l I()11. homl:. yOll know wh;~t tlll:y :-ay.
So whIle YOll'rl: ~hopping lor till: right home. ~top
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er for Occupational Health Ser-
vices at the Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Memphis.

The bridegroom-elect graduated
from Northville High School. He
received a bachelor of arts degree
in economics from the Umverslty
of Michigan and IS a field repre-
sentative for Ford Motor Co. in
Memphis.

A Nov. 5 wedding at Christ Unit-
ed MethodIst Church m MemphiS
Is planned. After a honeymoon to
the Cayman Islands, the couple
will reside in MemphiS.

retirement. We would also like to
welcome Mr. Richard Tabor who
has been hired as a new fourtI!
grade teacher. Wewish him a great
year.

PTAmembership IS growing and
qUickly approaching the 100 per-
cent point. thanks to the hard
work of Patty QUincey and Lynn
Bommarito. Staff membership IS
already at 100 percent thanks to
the efforts of teacher representa-
nve Mr.Jeff Lightfoot.

We currently have 13 business
memberships and are very pleased
to have support from the following
businesses:

Exotic Tan lKathe Ray): Craw-
fords' (Jim Pawlina); Selective
Group (Matt Thurber); Community
Federal Credit Union (Mary
Gyorke); Dealers Resources (John
Jameson); Fix Hills Chrysler-Ply-
mouth-Jeep-Eagle (Dave Galdes);
Town & Country Eyecare lDr.1iim
Kirk); Riegner & AsSOCiateslBryen
and Nancy Riegner); Baby Baby
(Diane Wise); Santino's Place (Scott
Longas); PIzza Cutter (Jim and Liz
DeLano); Kelly & Kelly P.C. (John
P. and Michele Kelly);BFI (John C.
Myers).

The Community Federal Credit
Union will be in partnership with
Amerman again this year in spon-
soring the Amerman Credit Union.
Third through fifth graders will be
able to participate m tJus real-life
business experience.

The Junior Enrichment Series,

Community Federal ~
Credit Union ~..,.
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Dr. James H. Smith of Selmer.
Tenn .. announces the engagement
of his daughter, Pamela LOUise
Smith, to Scott Kevin Dayton, the
son of William and JoAnn Dayton
of Northville.

AMERMAN

Amerman Elementary School
welcomed about 516 students this
fall and we're off to a great start!
Everyone is settling in and we are
busy planning lots of fun and edu-
cational activities for the students.

The PTA extends a warm wel-
come to Utose families who are new
to Amerman thiS year and hopes to
see you at some of our PTA func-
tions. Please feel free to contact
any board member If you have
questions or comments.

This year's PTA executive board
members are Barb Siubowskl,
president; Cindy Atkinson, vice
president; Abbie Holden, secretary.
and Debbie Hayes, treasurer. Once
again. we will alternate our PTA
meetings between morning and
evenings so as many parents as
po,>siblecan attend.

At our first meeting on Sept. 13,
Barb Slubowski congratulated Dr.
Steve Anderson on receiving his
doctorate over the summer and
presented him with a Save the
Children tie on behalf of the PfA

Fourth grade teacher Mrs. Jeree
Akin was recently honored by
receiving Ute "Teacher of the Year"
award from Metro Parents Maga-
zine. Weare very proud of her!

Longtime Northville teacher Mrs.
Jane Anderson recently retired
from her fourth grade class at
Amerman and was honored with a
luncheon by her colleagues. We
wish her the best of luck in her

school spirit have plenty of oppor-
tunIty this year. Vicki Snearly Is
chairing the Sweatshirt Committee
and has already accepted orders
for T-shirts, sweatshirts and base-
ball hats with the school name and
logo on them.

The school grounds will be
receiving attention from a commit-
tee headed by Janie Bauchat and
Mellssaa Hannah. They are plan-
ning three major projects this year:
a courtyard renovation to feature
native Michigan plant life and
classroom projects such as a com-
post pile and soU analysIs. kinder-
garten play yard planting with
brownies, Girl Scouts and Boy
Scouts helping with the work; and
landscapmg in front of the school.

The Student Directory has been
issued thanks to the hard work of
Denise Anderson, Sue Tomes and
their committee, The new form
this year should make things easi-
er for everyone.

Once again we will be collecting
Campbell's labels at the school.
Nancy Manley is chainng this pro-
ject and prediCts that we will again
be able to save enough labels to
receive some great equipment for
the students.

Our next PrA meeting is sched-
uled for Tuesday, Nov. 1. at 9:30
a.m. Everyone is welcome and
encouraged to attend. Child care
will be available at $1.50 per ctuld.
We hope to see you there.

-Abbie Holden

SILVER SPRINGS

The 1994-95 school year is off to
a great start at Silver Springs
thanks. In part, to the efforts of
some of our PTA chairpersons.
Cindy Skrabut. New Parent Orien-
tation; Beth Peterson and Sandy
Bloom, Open House: Lori and Vic-
tor Golani and Ann Marie Kune-
man, Picnic/Ice Cream Social; Lora
Lazur, Fun Run: and Eileen Asteri-
ou, Room Parent Tea, made both
returning and new families feel
welcomed.

Thanks to Karen Stephens, the
235 Silver Springs PrA members'
names are on the brightly colored
leaves of the membership tree dis-
played in the lobby. You can still
join by contacting Karen or the
school office. Thank you Connie
Wall for agreeing to be the teacher
representative again this year and
for recruiting 100 percent of the
staff.

The student directory has been
published, Utanks to Kathy Hous-
lander. It is free to PTAmembers or
can be purchased for $4.

Th~ fund-raiser was very suc-
cessful this year. Thartk you Cindy
Kusuplos for all the hard work.
Thartk you also to the families for
your support

The students enjoyed th~ first
presentation of the Junior Enrich-
ment Series. A storyteller using
puppets, a string bass and the stu-
dents as actors entertained Utem.
Chairwoman Ann Vickers has

arranged the next presentation for
Nov. 28. The "Echoes on the East
Wind" assembly will be held at
10:30 a.m. for K-2 and I p.m, for
3-5. Mernoon kindergartners are
welcome to attend the morning
session. As always. parents are
Invited also.

Norma Stilwell and Linda Max-
field are in charge of Holiday Shop
this year. They are in dire need of
volunteers to help with the hand-
crafted items.

The first family roller skating
party was held at Riverside on Oct.
25. Thartks to Deb Peloso for orga-
nizlng this enjoyable event

We will be collecting Campbell
Soup labels again this year. There
will be a friendly competition
between classrooms to see who
brings in the most labels. Thank
you Maxy Ryzyi for anoUter year of
sorting and counting labels,

The annual Halloween Parade
will be in the gym from 2:30-2:50
p.m. Oct. 31. Parents are welcome
to come and view the costumes.

Parent-teacher conferences WIll
be held the week of Nov, 7. The
Book Fair will be in the library
dUring the same week. Plan to stop
by while you are at school and
peruse the selection of books for
sale.

The next PTAmeeting will be at
9: 15 a.m. in the music room.
Babysitting will be available.
Please plan to attend.

-Julie Johnson

,
•We have a deal for you.

If you're a subscriber, you already about the best dealson everything
know what a great deal The from automobiles to groceries...
Northville Record is. We know that carpeting to clothing. Frankly
you as a concerned citizen want to we've never figured out how many
keep up on what'S going on in thousand of dollarsyou can savea
your community, and The year by taking advantage of our
r~orthville Record is honored year coupons, retai I and classified
2fter year as one of the best advertising. But you can bet that
:lewspapers in the state by the you can save the $26 annual
Michigan Press Association. But subscription price to The NorthVille
news is only half the story. The rest Record hundreds of times over.
of the story is all the information The Northville Record - It's the
we bring you from local merchants best deal going.

Subscribe Now
For Only
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Linda Pelliccioni rehearses with co-star Mark Hammell for the romantic comedy, Return Engagements.

Novi couple co-star in comedy
Larry and Linda Pelliccioni of

Northville will be co-staning in the
production of Return
Engagements. In the play, Linda
plays Fern Edwards who is mar-
ried to Oliver Edwards, played by
Mark Hammell. Oliver is a theater
critic and must go to Stratford.
Even though their marriage has
broken up and both are engaged
to marry others, they spend one
last weekend together in Stratford.
TJileir mtendeds ',llso trav~1 to

11 '

Stratford to break the news that
they will marry each other and
that the engagements are off. Fern
and OlIver are stuck with each
other, or so they think.

Larry Pelliccloni's character Is
involved with a middle aged
woman. Later in the play, he dis-
covers the depth of that involve-
ment

Return Engagements is a roman-
tic comedy that brings together

eight interesting and unique indi-
viduals. Set in Stratford, Ontario
during the time of 1954 through
1986, Return Engagements is one
of the most touching, clever and
hilarious productions that you will
ever see.

Performances for Return
Engagements are Nov. 11, 12, 18,
and 19 at 8 p.m .• Nov. 13 and 20
at 3 p.m .. and on Nov. 17 at 7:30
p.m. Ticket prices are $9. Sunday

shows are $8 for seniors and the
Thursday show is $7 for everyone.
Ticket price includes the show and
a free coffee/sandwich afterglow
following each
performance.Ridgedale Players
perform at 205 W. Long Lake Road
in Troy.

Larry and Linda Pelliccioni met
four years ago while co-staning in
Social Security with the Ridgedale
Players. They have been married
for two years.

'Entertainment listings
Submit items for the entertain-

ment listmgs to The Northville
Record, 104 "v, Main. NorUwl1le, MI
48167; orfax to 349-1050.

AUDITIONS
OAKLAND COMMUNITY COL-

LEGE: The Performing Arts
Department is holding open audi-
tions for a production of The Qwlt-
ed GtraJfe.Ten roles are available
for children and adults.

Adapted for the stage by George
Pitchford. the story is a series of
vignettes describing life on a plan-
tation as seen through the eyes of
slave cluldren. It will be presented
to audiences in February, as part
of the college's Black History
Month Celebration.

AuditJons will be held at the Lila
Jones Johnson Theatre of OCC's
Royal Oak Campus. Wednesday,
Nov. 2 from 7 to 9 p.m, and Satur-
day, Nov. 5 from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Readmgs WIllbe proVided, poten-
tial actors should bring a resume
If possible. For more information,
caB Sue Warner at (810) 360-
3057.

SPECIAL EVENTS
AN AFTERNOON OF MUSIC:

Our Lady of Victory Church is pre-
senting organ and piano solOIsts
and choir Sunday. Nov.6 at 4 p m.
Performing spiritual music of
Franck, Mendelssohn, Palestrina,
Vaughan Williams and more will
be Carl Clendenning, Evelyn Evon.
and Daniel Herman. Tickets are
available at the door for $5 indi-
vidual, $10 family, $3 for Senior
citizens and students. Our Lady of
Victory Is on Main Street. a half
mile west of Center Street. Phone
(810) 349-2621 for more Informa-
tion.

THE SPIRIT OF BROADWAY:
Tickets are $10 for adults and $9
for seniors and youth. Tickets are
also $1 cheaper If purchased in
advance. They're available at
Heavenly Bakery In Northville or
by calling 349- 7110.

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED:
Reservations are now being
accepted for Schoolcraft College's
18th annual Christmas Madrigal
Dinners to be held at 7:30 p.m.
Dec. 8, In the college's Waterman
Center.

The Madrigal Singers, under the
direction of conductor Steve SeG-
raves, will enter the hall in full
costume to present the Wassail
and toast the Christmas season.
Each course of this year's prime
rib fellst will be presented to the
court with trumpet fanfare and
ceremony, including the presenta-
tIOn of the Boar's Head. The
nationally-recognized Culinary
Arts Department will have holiday
treats available for sale those
evenings.

Tickets are $35 per person.
tables seat eight. To make reserva-
Dons. call (313) 462-4417.

ANNUAL MADRIGAL DINNER:
The Novi High School Choirs are
presenting a renaissance dinner
created and presented in the Great
Hall of the Novi CIvic Center on
Friday, Dec. 9 or Saturday, Dec.
10 at 7:30 p.m. Dinner has been
prepared by Two Unique from
Bloomfield Hills. The madrigal din-
ner will induce the procession of
singers through the hall, the hoist-
ing of a toast from the wassail
bowl, the procession of the tradi-
tional boar's head, the serenading
of minstrels at each table, and the
performance in concert of Novl
Choirs. Tickets are $23 per per-
son. Seating is limited. No refunds.
Sales end Dec. 4. For more infor-
mation or reservations, call 344-
4288 Oi 349-1984.

THEATER

HOME SWEET HOME: A dinner
theater program will continue with
scheduled Saturday performances
at the 1920s-era Novi mansion
which now houses Home Sweet
Home restaurant. The murder
mystery and a tenderlOin and
salmon dinner are $25.95 per per-
son.

Diners are given clues-and
sometimes speaking roles in the
action - to help them figure out
who dunnit. Prizes are gIven out to
the best guessers.

Home Sweet Home is located at
43180 Nine Mue Road Just east of
NoviRoad,

Also, comedy night returns on
Thursdays WIth8 p.m. shows.

For information anc reserva-
tions, call 347-0095.

GENITTI'S: GeniUrs Hole-ln-
The-Wall Restaurant presents The
Not-So O.K. CorraL a murder mys-
tery comedy with music, through
Nov. 13

Featured is Genittl's famous
seven course family-style Italian
dinner which includes homemade
soup, garlic bread, pasta. antipas-
to salad, baked chicken, Italian
sausage and steak and dessert

Admission to the performance
and dinner is by reservation only.
Call (810) 349-0522 for reserva-
tions.

Genltt~':; "HIIie-in-the- Wall"
restaurant is located in downtown
Norihville at 108 E. Main S1., just
east of Center Street.

MUSIC

CAFFE BRAVO: Caffe Bravo fea-
tures the talents of many artists
performing everything from classi-
cal guitar, jazz and blues to con-
temporary and folk music every
FrIday, Saturday and Sunday.

Upcoming performances are:
Jazz/Blues guitarist Michael Fra-
cassi, Oct. 28, 8:30 to 11 p.m.:
Classical gUitarist Carol Small-
wood, Oct 29, 3 to 5 p.m.: Folk
singer/guitarist Mark Reit, Oct.
29, 8:30 to 11 p.m.: Carol Small-
wood. Oct. 30, 1 to 3 p.m.; folk
singers/guitarists Leslie & Jason,
Oct. 30, 3 to 5 p.m. The cafe is
located at 110 MalnCentre in
downtown NorthVille.

Call 344-0220 for additional
information.

FRIGATES INN: Dance with The
Globe from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Wednesdays through Saturdays at
Frigates Inn, 1103 East Lake
Drive, Novi.

JAZZ IN THE PARK: Laurel
Park Place Ignites with the hot
sounds of Jazz and the latest In
fashions featured dUring the -Jazz
In the Park" concert series.

The free monthly series will
begin at 1 p.m. and end at 2:30 in
tile Parisian court, Fashions from
mall stores will be modeled infor-
mally dUring the concerts.

For further Information, call
462-1100.

MORE JAZZ: Outback Cappuc-
cino Bar, 370 S. Main St., Ply-
mouth, presents live jazz from 7 to
9 p.m. Wednesdays featuring the
work of Jazz artists Gary Cooper of
Northville and Terrence Lester of
Southfield.

Cooper is a versatile musician,
playing flute, trumpet, sax and
flugelhorn whIle Lester plays key-
boards with midi bass and
rhythms.

Call 455-0445 for more informa-
tion,

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm,
on Novi Road north of Ten Mile,
presents live music all week with
no cover charge.

Sunday is a "Strings 'N' Things
Jam" from 9 p.m. to midnight
every week. Local artists get
together for impromptu jams.

Music starts at 9 p.m. For more
mformation call 349-7038.

RIFFLES: Fridays and Satur-
days at 10 p.m. Riffles of
Northville becomes a live rhythm
and blues cafe.

Riffles is at 18730 Northville
Road. For information, call 348-
3490.

SHERATON OAKS: It's live
entertainment on Friday and Sat-
urday at Ell & Denny·s. Taylor
Made will perform live Top 40
entertainment during November
from 9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a m. on
Thursdays, Fridays and Satur-
days.

The hotel Is at 27000 Sheraton
Drive in Novi, across from Twelve
oaks Mall.

For Information, call 348-5000.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m, to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate Is located at
135 N. Center St. in downtown
Northville.

SUNSET GRILL: The Grill hosts
a blues "jam" every Tuesday, by
the Sunset Blues Band, beginning
at 9 p. m. A Halloween Costume
Party featUring Wild Orchid will be
on Saturday, Oct. 29 starting at 9
p.m. There will be dancing all
night to live music and a midnight
costume contest. The grill is locat-
e:! on the corner of Thirteen Mile
and Novi roads. For more informa-
tion, call (810) 624-8475.

NEARBY
WEDDING FASHIONS: Fashions

from 1860 to 1960 will be on dis-
play at the Plymouth Historical
Museum, 155 S. Main St .. Ply-
mouth. through Oct 30.

The exhibit will feature a centu-
ry of wedding gowns, bridesmaids
gowns and wedding gIfts and tra-
ditions.

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home1W@~o.16

NR
Ina Hacker

Representative
(810\348-1326

A~;:;w!!r!ngService
13131356-7720

(. ,
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BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the first to introduce your business through

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.
-::;::, ~
~TTJNG=-TO KNOW-y~

WflCOMING Nf.-.cOMfIlS NIl '/ONWIDE

For sponsorship details, Colli
1-BOO·255·4i359

ONI
HOT

DIAl
NO MONEY DOWN! NO INTEREST!
NO PAYMENTSUNTIL MAY 1995!*

EnJOYyeor 'round home comforllYlth free finanCing when you buy
ellner on Amana hIgh eHlCrencyfurnoce, on Amono cenlral
olr condllioner, or bOth It's One Hol Deall
Ask your Amana dealer for de!OIls •••
'APR '7 BB% /0 appllcanls WllhquaMyrng crecill
Hurry, Offer Expires November 28, 1994
Quallly Ins/alialIon By Factory Trained Dealerl

Comfort Systems, Inc.
Novi

(810) 478-0092

~verGet A Pol Smoshed!
TAKE THE KEYS

tAll A tAB'
TAKE A STANO'

FRlfNDS DON'y' lET fRIENDS -DRIVE 'ORUNK
- .

Don't Just Sit There While Your ''Valuables'' Multiplyr

Hat1e A Garage Sale!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(810)348-3022NR/NN
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Combustible elements
Stallone and Stone team to make an explosive combination in 'The Specialist'

TWoof the world's most mcendi-
ary stars. Sylvester Stallone and
Sharon Stone. are teamed for the
first bme in "The Specialist·

In an ever-tightening circle of
intrigue and betrayal. an explo-
sives expert and an alluring beau-
ty face a trio of relentless oppo-
nents. a powerful Cuban-American
crime boss. his arrogant son and
theu renegade hit man. In the sul-
try tropical heat of Miami, these
combustible elements ignite in a
:>uspenseful struggle between
quick-witted survival and an
obsessIOn for revenge.

Since 1976 when his portrayal
of up-from-the-streets Rocky Bal-
boa led the box office and earned
an Academy Award for Best Pic-
ture. Sylvester Stallone's films
have amassed nearly $1 billion at
the box office around the world.

Sharon Stone followed the inter-
national success of "Total Recall"
with the daring "Basic Instinct."
which both broke the $100.000
milbon barrier.

In "The Specialist." explosives
specialist Ray Quick (Stallone) is
lured from his solitude into the
world of May Munro [Stone). May
has nurtured a lust for revenge
against her parents' murderers
since she was a young girl. and it
has now come time for theru to
pay.

With her seductive wiles. May
lnfiltrates the criminal Leon fami-
ly. led by Joe [Rod Steiger). who
ordered her parents murdered
years ago, and his swaggering heir
llPparent, Tomas (Eric Roberts). As
the danger rises. Ray begins help-
kng May dispose of the assailants,
one detonation at a time.
, Killer-for-hire Ned Trent (James
Woods) has also ingratiated him-
self with the Leons and threatens
to expose the truth about May's
past...and to lure his ex-partner.
faY, mto an explosive confronta-
bon. May's web of deceit threatens
~o spin out of control as her lies
I

~Re'ader
i •
jrevlew:
r

!'Little Big
!League'
! LITTLE BIG LEAGUE

By Heather Wadowski
NorthvilleI

I
t

I If you want to feel like you are at
ia ball game without actually being
i there, see the farmly hit "Little Big
ILeague: Kids and adults will love
lit. whether you're a fan of baseball
~or not.
! Eleven-year-old Billy lived life
: hke a normal kid until his grand-
I father (who owned the Minnesota

!~slh~I~S ~d~~ ~~~~~~
I and when Billy fires the Twins'
•manager, he realizes no one wants
to work for a kid ... and no one

I knows the Twins better than Billy.
: So Billy deCides to manage the
: Twins.I And that'c; when the trouble
I begins.
~ First the Twins decide to make
• Billy look bad. hut after they win a
: few games. they respect BlIly ..
, Then one of the players. Lou.

starts dating Billy's mom. which
makes Bmy mad. Between that
and all the fame going to Billy's
head. Billy soon pushes the Twins
too far...along with his mom and
his fnends. Now he's tlred of being
a grownup ...but is it too late to go
back to being a kid?

This movie deserves four stars
on a scale of one to five. Not only
does it make you feel like you are
at a ball game, but it makes you
feelgood.

I
If,
I,

I
!

We want your
movie reviews

Seen any good movies lately? If
you have, we'd like to hear about it
'" we'd like to hear exactly what
you think - good or bad.

nus is your opportunity to play
movie critic in your HomeTown
newspaper.

You can review a newly-released
movie or a movie that is available

lr.
1'4' on Video. Please limit your mini-
" ,~, reviews to 200 words and send

~. them to HomeTown Newspapers.
,i c/o Phil Jerome. 323 E. Grand

'Fiver. Howell. MI48843,

compound upon one another. As
time runs out. Ray is pulled fur-
ther into May's obsession. Is she
falllng for him? Or trapping him?

Directed by Luis Llosa, "The
SpeCialist" features a supporting
cast of three highly esteemed and
dynamic actors-James Woods,
Rod Steiger and Eric Roberts. who
boast six Academy Award nomina-
tions between them. The villainous
trio of characters spark the fiery
action and grOWing passion
between the leads. All are trapped
in a heated race between May's
long-deferred revenge. now real-
ized with Ray's deadly skill. and
three unforgiving criminals who
Will stop at nothing to stay alive.

For Stallone. "The Specialist"
offered a longed-for opportunity to
return to the characters of his ear-
lier career. without abandoning
the action genre that has made
him a star.

The character of explosives spe-
cialist Ray Quick is a man haunt-
ed by his conscience and the
knOWledge that the skill he has

• mastered is a deadly one. "My
character is one who's serpentine.
smooth. quiet. almost romantic. in
a sense. This film is one of deep,
deep emotion. The whole mm deals
with passion and heat and involve-
ment. Despite the action. it's very
visceral and very internal. "

Sharon Stone sees "The Specia1-
ist" as a two-boxes-of-popcorn
movie. "The picture is both myste-
rious and an action movie at the
same time. It's visually extraordi-
nary .• she said.

Stone continues her tradition of
playing headstrong, driven women .
with May Munro. whose motiva-
tion for seeking revenge stems for
a childhood devastated by tragedy.
"She's driven by a thing that dam-
aged her so much when she was a
child: she Said. "She then spends
the rest of her life trying to
straighten it O\\t. What starts to
balance her is Sly's character,

Explosives expert Ray Quick (Sylvester Stallone) and sultry May Munro (Sharon Stone) become Involved in 'The Specialist:

someone else who's in a similar
position. And she starts to recog-
nize for the first time that maybe
she's not alone."

Stone was intrigued by the com-
plicated layers of lies that May
must create to maintain her deceit
III setting up the men responsible
for her parents' murders. ~Shejust

lies to everybody throughout the
entire move. and that constant
deception forced her into a cor-
ner," Stone explained. "While
(Woods' character) is trying to kill
May. she's still trying to explain
how everything is perfect and she's
on his side. It's an interesting bal-
ance to strike:

~
"BRILLIANT. BOLD AND OUTRAGEOUS ... ENGAGINGLY ZANY ...

HOPKINS IS HILARIOUS ... " ~
~ f,",,*,\ BRUCE WH",LI""''SON PLAYBOY MAG.4ZINE ~

..?~f ~ -<
I '''A DELIGHTFULL.Y DIFFERENT COMEDY ,

, THAT BOASTS AN 'OUTSTANDING CAST!" ,y,-
JEFf' C"IoIG SlXTY SECOPiO PREVIEW, " . ." - .....~\~

Wednesda}r, November 9, 7:30PM • FoxTheatre
With Special Appearance byTIM ALLEN

Proceeds to Benefit
Forgott~n Harvest and The Salvation Army

Tickets: $20 - General Admission
Available at allTicketmasters,

$125 - ReselVed Patron Seating,
Includes After-Glow at Second City with Tim Allen

Call Santa Hotline for info
at 810-552-8989

Scott Calvin
must become Santa •

No ifs or ands •••
Just one big butt.

~YlPN~" PICTURES
Pre,cnt,

S
THE

ANTA
CLAUsE

AMe BEL AIR, 10
STARTS FRIDAY OCTOBER 28TH

• 1,\t.l"J j f.i'~II.ttn4j.,u iiIIiii.1411i
itSt«,., ••I II r:;'~i.,1"8t', j 4;)it~[I'I'j;8 :.1it'i",1.]~j'"dfJ¢i.i

WfM~['S11"1\'~1
'it ulr,1fJ., i"£1·J:llh0 SIIOWCASE PO'llTh\( SHOWCASE M·.~.·.~':'.:

StlOWCASEmsTlAlIoO STAR GIIATIOT .\T IS Mill STAR IOIlN II A' 14 MIU
STAR WII\jCII{~nR II "~'1'.~WWES1 RIVER

1IJ\a.._ NO PASSES OR
FLORD~~~rswWaIt;~yWorld. COUPONS ACCEPTED
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Mustang rally falls short-
John Glenn
holds of late
Northville
charge 20-14
By scorr DANIEL
Sports Editor

Spotting a team like Westland
John Glenn 20 points Isn't a good
way to w1n a football game.

But that's what Northville High
did Friday nlght in a WLAA home
crossover contest. The Mustangs
made a strong comeback in the
second half.

- But John GIenn mtercepted a
Shaun Connolly pass late in the
fourth quarter, at its own 14-yard
line. and hung on for a 20-14 win.

"We started poorly and finished
strong," said coach Darrel Schu-
macher. "Wedidn't play in sync in
the first half."

The game was for third place in
the Western Lakes ActiVitiesAsso-
ciation. Northville stands at 4-4
going into tomorrow night's season
finale with Jug rival Novl.

This w1l1be the first time In
three years that the Mustangs
have missed the playoffs.

"We've been able to make the
playoffs quite a bit," Schumacher
said. "But not thJs year.·

Friday's game started slowly for
Northville and went downhill. The
Mustangs forced John GIenn to
punt on its first possession, but
then went three plays and out on
Its first drive.

Westland got Its offense going
the second time around.

The Rockets started out on their
own 32-yard line. Westland moved
12 yards on first down with a pass.

Brent Washington then splinted
56 yards for John Glenn's first
score. Schumacher said the last
thing he wanted was to fall behind
~e visitors. .'
,; "We.,felCwe had to~contr~tthe
ball and keep them off the score-
board." he commented.

The Mustangs just couldn't get
untracked on offense and were
unable to get a first down after
taking the kickoff, Schumacher
said he knew It would be difficult
to run on the Rockets.

"Wethought we had to be able to
pass to beat them," he said. "That
was going to be the only place
where we'd have success.·

Westland had no trouble moving.
The Rockets made it 14-0 at the
1:18 mark of the first quarter, In
fact, by scoling on their next pos-
session.

John Glenn started that drive
with great field position at
Northville's 37-yard line. They
scored a few plays later on a nine-

I
~j

'1
j

'Cagers
'defeat
iNovi
I
I

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

John Matthews makes a tackle during Friday night's loss to Westland John Glenn. Matthews
and the rest of his teammates will looking to retain the Jug tomorrow night against Novi.
yard pass to Jerry Farrar. land's 13, inside of John Glenn's five. but a

The Mustangs' defense stiffened A Mustang penalty then brought clipping call brought it back to the
in the second quarter but did sur- the Qall back to the 22-yard Une. 38.
render. Westland's final,score jUs~ Connolly heated1up ,and hit run- 'Northville. nonetheless, scored

, before h,a¥.time,Wash¥tgton scorei nJng back Tim Smith for a' 15-yard as zayti rumbled in from a yard
on a one-yard run to make it 20-0. 'pass and then a 7-yard touchdown out,. The Mustangs had all the

About the only bright spot of the toss. The lead was cut to 20-7 with momentum in the game and forced
half was the fact that Chris Gom- 9:41 to go In the quarter. Westland to punt on its next pos-
ersall blocked the extra point. ·We felt we had to score qUick session.

"We thought that was a big and get back in the game: SChu- "Wehad 'em: SChumacher said.
Rlay,"SChumacher said. macher said, "The feeling on the Sideline was
'Getting back into the ball game Aneil Kersey made a big defen- that we were 10 control. We felt

came down to pretty simple turns, slve play to keep his team in the good about our position.·
according to the coach. game. John Glenn drove to Northville started Its final drive

"Wehad to start executing," said Northville's 16 where Kersey, who's at its own 4O-yard line. After mov-
Schumacher. "We were not wrap- been nursing a sore knee, caused a Ing down the field. the Mustangs
ping up (tackles}and not hitting. fumble, Carl Tune recovered for faced a third down situation. Con-

"Wewere looking down the bar- the Mustangs. noIly threw the ball over the mid-
reI of a blowout if we didn't get it Northville wasn't able to cut into die, but It was intercepted.
going In a hurry." the lead any further until the

And that's exactly what the Mus- fourth.
tangs did In the third quarter. With nine minutes to go In the

Northville took the ball to start game, the Mustangs took the ball
the half at Its own 36-yard Une.On In good field position thanks to a
second down. Connolly hit Todd 41 yard punt return by Trevor
Zaytl for a 61-yard pass to West- Surdu. The senior brought the ball

The visitors simply ran out the
clock. Schumacher was disap-
pointed with the loss but pleased
WIththe effort of his troops.

"I'm very proud of the way the
kids played," he said.

looks at the basket and took
advantage of that."

Continued cn 7

BASELINE JUG GAME·
" FOOTBALL, ,.

Novi .vs."Northville
7:30 p~m~at Northville·

Runnin9,Back.~., ,,'.',:'.' .
NormallY,a ~trel!9th lor bO,th,eap's, it,could COi!l,e

~ down to a battle of reserves. Northville star Aneil
~\ t~!oo.' Kersey retur,ned from)njury Jast week agaInst West-

~..../~.1.-- "":.~ land~ohn G!enn, but was, less than 100 percent. ,;1'~ ....~ Chris Gomersall and TIm smith haVE;!done a good job
" " ' filllng 10 for him white Todd zayti has developed 1010 a

pass catchIng Ihreat;The Mustangs clearly aren'l the same iiihout,
Kersey, however. Novi; on the other hand. has relied heavHy Jason'
Wilhersl5Oon. The sophomore has racked up nearly 1,000 yards but fs
questionable for t9"f\orrow night's game because of ~ twisted knee he
suffered against Howell. JfWitherspoon can't go it'IfJ?9 ~nning back, /'
by committee with Jim Harringt~; Mark McJ3ride,Brandon S~nc~ " ,<

and Mark Les~rance splitting the duties: ' ',' , ' ' ~
ADVANTAGE: NORTHVILLE, ',i "v ': ~

/ Quarterback' ~, : :. ~<'"-, " , " ' , :' ~
Sigtlal callers Jon Wioe of ~oYf and S,haunCOnnOllY,.' ':'
of N.orlt:lViI~offer th~r'J~anis different strengths. , " '," I • , "

Wroe has proven' he can run the 'optlon very effec..<.v " f.' ,

tlvely but has had (rouble completing passes.' Con,; , ;
nolly hasn't shown a great deal of mobility bot has hit , , : ,
on,several big pass pl~ys. ThE!f6\Y8s~,~istakes t)&fe , ' /', ",
will go a long way into determining the Jug winner.' '
ADVANTAGE,: NOVr ' ",' '," - ,<" ': ' , , ' .;. '
Wide ReCeiver ,'/' -: ' ,:""" , ' " ',,' ~, ',' , .

f " ", Cqrlnolly has a lot of weapons at his disposal. eric. ' ,:.:..;p.~:: ,~ MoOhi, trevorSurdu, 'Jason Wenzel (tight end) and '
;'1Y '.' t.~ y, za~f{out of the bacldleld, are all capable: Northville

~ ~_1:........~ has 'haa .most of its su~ss on stlQrt routes over,the ;-
'i'.Y"!"""· v .. \ m1d91eorIn seam areas. Jason GaUE!nder,D~rek' ,"

, ' , • v' , WladiSl?hkfn,~rfpl1 ~eJfY~f!dp~~[)tJr!n nead t~e 'vV1!d:- v

cat receMng corps. Wroe has caught a few pass hImself When , ,
Wladischkln(stEips'ln'atQS: ADVANTAGE: NORTHVILLE':: '

, Offensive- Line' : ,r , ",", ': ,( ,.' :' ',', :: /, ",~"" L' : v

The Mustangs pfe~ent a ~od btilance Instz~ heY'eWIth only' one' " : ;
starter 'undei'200 pounds. Tackle Nick Bowersoxhas been an anchori '
'Nhife Mike O'Brian, Ryan Howe, Matlss Kukainlsand'James Holman'

'have Improved greatly over the season. N'ovl has tremendous size at ' ,
its tackles Witfl-Sevy Martin {6·foot-a, 295 po\.lf1c!s}and Jason
Clemens (5-100t-11, 280), Tough guys Jason Wigley and James Cm! '
are at guards while Tony MacioCt pas done a good job at 'center since
coming up from junior varsity. The Wildcats hav~ beM "ery good at
limes an'd no so hot at others. ADVANTAGE: EVEN '
Defensive/Line y'

Lesperance has been dominant for Novi all season. .'
Not blessed with great size at 5-fooHI and 160, the .
senior makes up for it In superlor,technique, quick.. .
neSS and strength. Mark Mc~ride)~raJg Walag~ have •
had their moments. Mike and Joe SCappaticcl are ,

, mait)slays on,Northvllle's Jli;I,e.. 1;l0y.'911!0X ~_C?6sdpll~!~, .>" •
dll\y'asafuckle:ADVANTAGE:;NOV1' ,."1,, "v' ."-', ',"' <',~ :'1.1,

~ ... '- .... ;- "" y.( "',.)1:1 ~(> ~ ... <.lo,.I;. ~. » ~ ... f'........ ... .....-."} -= , ....... -{U b k "".',.n~ ac. ~,..,<i;,"".."'<,".,.,;... '
~ ':The Mustangs' defensIve'strength is In'thelr Uneback·

-iIIfr (~ 'ers. Garrett Carter. a junior, has been all over the 'r~~""".~~field nearly every game while John Matthews has
.......'~ been solid on the outslde.lSukainis provides an
, .\ excellent outslde'rush ~"d Stnith,ha~ been steady.

, , Eric Hoffman, Mike Sill, Matt Buck and Harrington are
an aggressiVe group'that have big play potential. 'ADVANTAGE: /
NORTHVILLE 'y' " " " ,

Defensiv'e Back ,
Novl has just lwo spots In the backfield settled with Wroe and Mike
Hicks. Henry Griffin, Chad Dicken, Witherspoon and Spence Will sea
action if healthy. Northville WIll feature More. Zayti, Carl Tune and
Nate Forney. Tune has been the best of that group week In and week
oul. ADVANTAGE: EVEN ", ,~

Special Teams, ,
A - Unlike yeaTS past, Novi and Northville each have a

~ •• '" field goal klcklng threat. Joe Scappaticci has beenrifY " ~.~, perfect in five attempts. including a 46-yarder. while'
r /_1:.-:.. .JWroe has booted a pair for the Wildcats. Punting has

, ~ •\ , been so-so for both teams while coverage has gener ..
, ally been decent to!' bolh sides. ADVANTAGE:

NORTHVILLE
An Analysis
The key to thIs game is Witherspoon's health. Wrth him running at full
speed the Wildcats are dangerous offensively. Teams have keyed so
much on the sophomore that its herped to open fanes torWroe on the
option. Novi hasn't shown it could move the bal! or score with an fre-
quency without Witherspoon. Northville has adapted to Kersey's
absence. If the JunIor Is able to play up to his old standards, the Mus-
tangs will give Novl a lot of grief. It's Important to nota that bOlh teams
have made solid improvement over the year. They'vE!each faced big-
ger and more skilled opponents and either won or give a good
account of themselves, The Mustangs hold on to the Jug.

I,

j

'.

PREDICTION
NORTHVILLE 17, NOVI7

Tankers sinl{Livonia
Franl<lin in dual meet
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

There Isn't much solace In
defeating a weak rival.

But you might say that the Mus-
tang sWim took care of business
Thursday in whipping Livonia
Franklin 141-46 on the road.
Northvl11e High coach Bill Dicks
said the Patriots are struggling just
to stay afloat.

"They have a very small team,"
he said. "They were unable to fill
all of the events."

Franklin has just 15 members
on Its team - a far cry from the
multitudes that swtm for cross-
town and state power Livonia
Stevenson.

"They've been down for awhile:
Dicks said.

Northville seems to be coming
out of the malaise that has affected
them all season. The Mustangs
posted 28 season best sWims.

"We got some good sWims from

kids that have been flat all sea-
son." said Dicks.

The meet also gave the coach a
chance to change his lineup a bit
and get some experience for other
swimmers. Northville. as you might
expect. dominated every event.

The team of Rebecca Anderson,
Gwen Osborne. Beth Handley and
Katie Rompel was first In the 200-
yard medley relay. Amy Cook. Jill
Walro. Kara Lyczak and Margaret
Lapham were second while Jenny
Taylor, Allee Callan. Mary Essary
and Sarah Heckemeyer were
fourth.

Amy Kohl finished first In the
200-yard freestyle relay In 2:05.
Alicia Doebler was second With her
personal best of2:24.03. Katie Var-
ley was fourth.

VanHorn won the 200-yard 1M
while Lyczak was second and
Osborne fourth. Andrea Moretti

ContlDued on 8
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Just one edit change needed
GIRLS UNDER 14
In Northville Cup action. United

beat the Rowdies 2-0 Oct. 13.
Stephanie Myers scored both goals
in the game and was the offensive
MVP for her team. Amy Trefzer and
Jeanette Hoefer were the Rowdies'
MVPs.

On Oct. 15. United beat the
Rowdies 4-0: Brian Jones, Lori-
anne Blair (2) and Stephanie Myers
scored. Rowdies MVPs were Megan
Soklosld and Liz Schwartz while
Emily Howland and Precious Shah
were United's stars.

BOYS UNDER 9
In quarter-final Northville Cup

action. the Rockers beat the Row-
dies 1-0. Tim Dalton got the game
winning goal whlle Nick Giammar-
co and Travis Otremba were MVPs.

The Stompers beat Northville
Arsenal 5eO in the other quarter-
final game. Goal scorers included
Lew Tripp (2), Brian Koons, Andy
Wonnacott and Andrew Kirby.
Steve Pryce and Michael Sutjlpto
were the MVPs.

In the semi-final. the Stompers
beat United 4-0. Jason Glogowski.
Kevin sanker, Michael SutjIpto and
Andy Wonnacott scored. Brett
Bezak and Adam Grant were
MVPs.

Northville Stompers beat the
- Rockers 1-0 in the finals. Michael

Sutjlpto got the game winning
goals. Lew TIipp, Brian Koons and
Jason Glogowski were the Stomper
MVPs. Rocker MVPs were Taylor
Lebis and Stefano Giammarco.

In other games, Plymouth beat
Northville Arsenal 1-0 on Oct. 11.
Dale Bara and Steven Besk were
MVPs.

Northville Rowdies beat the
Rockers 2-0. Steve Houren and
Jordan Marshall scored. Rockers
MVPs were Nicholas Karebian and
Ken Schleh while Rowdies MVPs
were Dilan Wade and Tim Arnold.

The Stompers beat United 5-1.
,Lew Tripp scored twice for the win-
ners while Michael Sutjlpto. Andy

,Kirby and Brian Koons added
goals. Matt Sestak and Adam Jus-
tusson were MVPs.

Express 2-1 III Semi-final
Northville Cup action. Mike Wol-
ford and Kellen Smetana scored.

United beat the Hot Spurs 4-1 in
the other semi-final. Mario Castro-
dale, Mickey Mason. Scott McNeish
and Clark Paciorek scored for the
winners whJle Robert Garniecki got
the Hot Spurs lone goal. Game
MVPs were Ryan Deutschendorf.
Robert Bremer and Jeff Liska,

United beat the Lightning 2-1 in
the championship game. Scott
McNeish got both goals for the
champs while Billy Walsh scored
for the Lightning.

In other action. Livonia beat the
Sting Oct 17. 3-2. Northville goal
scorers included Joey Zumstein
and Andy Fielhauer. Greg
Lechowiez and John QUiney were
MVPs.

Farmington beat Northville
Express 1-0.

Hot Spurs beat Livonia 2-0.
Robert Garniecki and Josh Reece
scored for the good guys. Jesse
Dorsey and Chris Bernardo were
MVPs.

Northville Lightning defeated
Farmington 3-1. Billy Walsh, David
Caroll and Kellen Smetuna scored.
Dan Watkins and Tim Roberts
wereMVPs,

Northville United beat Farming-
ton 2-0. Mario Castrodale got both
goals while Jeff Liska and Peter
Kelley were MVPs.

Northville Sting beat Brighton 4{
2. Greg Lechowicz, John Spray,l
zack Wollack and Matt Cornelius
wereMVPs.

BOYS UNDER 11/12/13/14
Howell tied Northville U-12

Express 1-1. Lauren Schleh
scored for Northville. Joe Rohrhoff
was theMVP.

Plymouth beat Northville Arsenal
U-14 by a 4-1 score. Greg RankIn
scored while Armand Samouella
and Matt Menghini were MVPs.

Plymouth shutout Northville U-
13 Arsenal 4-0.

Livonia beat U-l1 Cosmos 1-0.
A J. Samotis and Blake Guenther
wereMVPs.

U-13 United beat Farmington 4-
I on Oct. 16. Corey Dunmead
scored a pair of goals to lead the
way. Matt Shelley and Mike Pope
added goals.

RUNNING STAR: Northville resident Joe Leo continues his success in
'cross country. A Junior at Detroit Catholic Central. Leo was crowned
'league champ last weekend. He won the race with an outstanding time of
;16:17.
I Leo made all-state as a sophomore last fall., He appears on that track
;again with his-success over the weekend ane! this season. He's won three
I other invitational races and a number of dual meet races for the Sham-
I rocks. .

Leo will participate in state regional competition Saturday at Marsh-
~bank Park in West Bloomfield. Northville High will run there as well.

COLLEGE NOTES: Former Mustang Laura Whitely is a returning two-
time letter winner on Kalamazoo's soccer team ...

Brian DeAlexandris, a Northville High graduate. earned first team
,MIAA honors for the Albion golf team this fall. He averaged 75.7 strokes
fper 18 holes ...
f Wendy Carroll, also a Mustang alumnus, has two assists for the Hope
• College soccer team this fall.
I
: COLTS: The Northville/Novi Colts played the Belleville Cougars on Oct

1
23 at Belleville with the freshman squad tying 6-6 and JV faI1ir>.g 20 O.
The varsity game was called off due to insufficient numbers.

lTanker dunk Franklin,
f
IContinued from 7
l,
Ihad her best time of the year in the
: 50 freestyle and was first in 27.25.
iTammy Cook was second, Handley
r third.
~ In diving, Katrlna Heckemeyer

" had her highest point total ever
: with 182.1. Karen Fischer was sec-
~ond with 170.25 and Sarah Wright
l third.
: In the lOO-yard butterfly, Ander-
r son was the winner while Amity
I and Katrina Heckemcyer had per-
lsonal bests for second and third.
: respectively. Places weren't avail-

able for the l00-yard freestyle. but
!Handley was Northville's top fin-
; ~her in 1:02.7. Walro's 1:04.7 was

I

next and Erin Taylor swam a
1:10.6.

Doehler. Missy Hayes and
Lapham swept the 500-yard
freestyle. Rompel. Tammy Cook.
VanHorn and Amity Heckemeyer
combined for the best overall time
in the 2QO-yard freestyle relay. The
Mustangs took second and fourth
places as well.

Kohl won the 100-yard back-
stroke. Lyczak was third and Kara
Gaminsld fifth. VanHorn had the
top time in the breaststroke fol-
lowed by Osborne (second) and
Michelle Bufton (fourth).

Northville took first. third and
fourth in the 400-yard freestyle
relay.

- ~~ ~...--~~---
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SCOREBOARD
625

.625
625

AREA FOOTIALL
LEADERS

RUSHING YARDAGE
Douglass (Fowlerville)
Witherspoon (NoVl)
McGUire(South Lyon) :
Watson (South Lyon) ..
Begin (Hartland)
Eros (Howell) .
Kersey (NorthVille) . ..
Srnllh (South Lyon) .
Niles (Bnghton)
Kelly (Bnghton) ..
Dell (Howell) . . . .
Doane (Brighton)
Gommersal (NorthVille)
Brady (Milford)
Greerman (Pinckney) .
Harrington (Novi)
PlngSton(Lakeland) .
Jackson (Lakeland)....
Soranno (Pmckney)
Scheck (Milford)

.. 1163
.. 990

663
· .565
.523

· 500
.499
.477
.441

427
.427
.374

.. 346
.324
295

.275
.275

.... 231
217
189

PASSING YARDAGE
Soranno (Pinckney) .
Baliko (Hartland) .
Caldwell (Milford)
Connolly (NorthVIlle)
Dukes (Howell) ...
Laura (Lakeland)... ..
Hune (FowIeiVllle)
Ettig (Brighton)
Haapala (South Lyon)

.. 894
.739

685
.680

472
.328

· 325
.299
.191

:~~=d~~eated Northville
•!I~s·p·o·r·ts-S·h·or·t·s--------~

RECEPTIONS
Zey!i (NorthVille) . . . 28
Greerman (Pinckney) 2S
Sadler (Milford) . . . 22
Cabana (Pinckney) . . . . . .. .. 13
Surdu (NorthVille) ... 10
Pingston (Lakeland) . . ...9
Grobe (Pinckney).. .. . 9
Anderson (South Lyon) . . . . .. . 8
Hall (Lakeland) 6
Hackell (fowlerVIlle) . . .. 6
Furmanek (lakeland) . . . .. . .. 5

INTERCEPTIONS
Whitmyer (Hartland) . . .. . 5
Hassenzahl (fowlerVIlle) 4
Sargent (South Lyon) . . .. . 4
Warner (Milford) . . 3
Forsyth (Howell) ........ .. 3
Douglass (FowI6fVille). . .. . 2
Hune (Fowlerville) . ... 2
Kuzinski (Hartland) . 2
Anderson (South Lyon).. . 2
Hartley (Lakeland) . 2
Pingston (Lakeland) 2
Arnold (Howell) .. . . . .. 2
Selvage (Howell). . 2
Dell (Howell).. .. . . . .. 2
Fei9 (Fowlerville) ..... . . . . 2
Soranno (Pinckney). . . .. . .... 2

TOTAL OFFENSE
South Lyon . 33 9
fowlerVIlle. .25.0
Brighton . .. 24.9
Hartland. . 210
Novi .... .. .. 202
Howell ........185
NorthVIlle . .. ... .. 16 8
Milford... .. .. . 16

Pinckney
Lakeland

'" 104
.. 9.0

Bauer (Pinckney) .
Caswell (Lakeland)
Dwyer (Lakeland) . .
Kastamo (South Lyon)
Dlgsby (Lakeland)
Kearney (NoVl) .,
K Heinonen (Milford)
Cushing (Pinckney)
Pietila (Milford)

.. 25
25
25
23
23

.23
20
1.9
18

Rowden (Hartland) .,
Mulder (Lakeland)
LockwoOd(Hartland)

STEALS
Wagner (Har~and) ..
Pmgston (Howell).
Rowden (Hartland)
Beach (Howell)
Kearney (Novi) .
Walker(Brighton) .
Kast8mo(South Lyon)
Cushing (Pinckney)
DaVIS(Brighton)
Agemy (South Lyon)
Dean (Hartland)
Robertson (8r1ghton)
Knust (Pinckney) .
Blakeslee (Howell)
Zwmck (Lakeland)
MUloer (Lakelana)

5 1
5 1
4.0
39
3.9
38
37
36
34
31
31
28
27
24
20
20

TOTAl DEFENSE
Fowle1VllIe
Howell. ..
South Lyon
PlOckney
Hartland
NoVi .
Brighton ..
Northville
Millard.
Lakeland

,70
.71
101
109

.14.4
.. 14.7

. .. ..151
154

22
33

THREE-POIHTERS
C. Hemonen (Milford) .
Kearney (No>'i) . . .
Collingham (Pinckney)
Harris (Hartland) .
Dlgsby (Lakeland)..
Gee (Howell). ..
Edwards (Novi)
Jones (Brighton)
Bauer (Pinckney) .
Munsell (Howell) .
Cosgrove (Pinckney)
Bingham (Pinckney) .
K Heinonen (Milford) .
Kastamo (South Lyon) .
Davis (Bnghton). . .
Beach (Howell) .
list (Lakeland) .....
Rowden (Hartland)
Caswell (Lakeland)
Torres(Milford) ...
Wyzlic (Fowlerville)
Madden (Milford) ....
Sweeney (Howell)
Curtis (Fowlervlle). . ..
Strzalkowski (Fowlerville)

27
20
19
17

... 16
13
12
11
11
10

. 10
9
8
8
8
7
6
6
5

.. 5
5
4

.3
3
3

BLOCKS
Metro (Brighton) .
Uballe (Lakeland) .
Nat DaVIS(Bnghton)
Sullon (South Lyon)
Ebert (fowlerVIlle). .,
Cushing (Pinckney) ..

TEAM OFFENSE
Hartland
Pmckney
Howell.
Milford ...
Brighton
Northville .
Novi ." ..
Lakeland .
Fowlerville
South Lyon .

67
.60
.50

.35
.32

. 28

AREA BASKETBALL

SCORING
Cushing (Pinckney) 22 5
Leger (NorthVllle). 19 1
Kearney (Novi). . .. .. . 156
Uballe (Lakeland). ... 13.7
N DaVIS(Brighton) 13 4
SChmidt(Milford) 12 2
Metro (Bnghton). . . 11 8
Sunday (Howell) . ... .. 11.8
Edwards (NoVl) . 11.8
C. Heinonen (Milford).. 106
Metta] (NorthVIlle). . . . 103
Walker (Bnghton) . .. .. . .. 10.1
Rowden (Hartland) . . . . 10.1
Sutton (South Lyon) .. 10.0
Kastamo (South Lyon) .... . 95
Agemy (South Lyon) . . . 9.4
Dlgsby (Lakeland) . .. .. . .. 9.3
Bonk (Hartland) .. 8 5
Blakeslee (Howell). . ... ..82
Nancy Dean (Har~and) . . .. 7.9
Barton (NoVl) . .. ..7.8

REBOUNDING
Metro (Brighton) ... 11.8
Leger (Northville) . .. . .. 11.8
Eberl (fowlerVIlle). . . .. .. 11 4
Walker (Brighton) 105
Blakeslee (Howell) . . . .. .. . 95
Cushing (Pincl'.ney) . . .. . 9.6
Agemy(South Lyon) 9.5
Sclvnidt (Milford) 94
Uballe (lakeland). .. . .. 8.5
Chiasson (NorthVille) . 80
Porter (Milford) .. . . 7 5
ZWlnck(lakeland) ... ... 7.1
Digsby (Lakeland) . . . 6 9
Massa (Pmckney). . . 6 0
Sutton (South Lyon) .5 7
Mulder (Lakeland) .. 5 6
Rowden (Hartland). 55
Barton(Novi}.. . .. . 5 2
Knust (Pinckney). . 5 1
Reebresh (Brighton) .. 5 0

ASSISTS
Rowden (Hartland). .. .. 5.0
Davis (Brighlon). . . . .. . ... 4.9
Cosgrove (Pinckney) . . . 4.4
Strzalkowski(Fowlerville).. 42
Leger (NorthVille) . . . 4 0
Hoot (NorthVIlle). . . . ... .. 3,9
Pmgston (Howell). . . .. 39
Walker (Brighton) . . . 38
Wagner (Hartland). . 3 3
Dean (Hartland) 28
Beach (Howell) .. .. 2.7
Edwards (NoVl). .. .. 25

FIELD GOAL PCT.
Cushing (Pinckney) 68.8
Bonk (Hartland).. 51.0
Dean (Hartland) . .. 50 5
Baustian (Lakeland}. . . . . . 50 0
Uballe (Lakeland).. 49.0
Walker (Bnghlon) . .. . 48 0
Howden (Fowlerville). 475
Metro (Bnghton) . 47.0
Davis (Brighton). . . . .. 46 0
Cosgrove (Pinckney) . 45 8
Bauer (Pinckney) . . . . .. .. 45 3
Rebresh (Brighton} 430
Robertson (Brighton) . . .. . 40 0
Waters (lakeland) . . .. .,. 40 0
Knust (Pinckney) . . ... . 40 0
Agemy (South Lyon). . . . . .. 38 0
Zwinck Lakeland)... .37.0
Sutton (South Lyon) . . 34 8
Kearney (Novi) . . 34.8
Porter (MJlford).. 34 0

FREE THROW PCT.

Harris (Hartland). . .., . 78 9
Kastamo (South Lyon) . . 77.6
Sutton (South Lyon). . .. .. .. 75
Coliinghain (Pinckney) . . . . 737
C. Heinonen (Milford). . ... 73.0
Robertson (Brighton) . . . 720
Dwyer (Lakeland). 71 4
Walker (Brighton) . . . . .. .. 71 0
Rebresh (Bnghton) . 700
Bauer (Pinckney) . . 66 7
Reedy (Pinckney) 66 7
Schmidt (Milford) . 66 0
Edwards (NoVl) ..... 65 0
Wagner (Hartland) . 63 2

.529
521

. ..... 532
.51 1
486
485

.418
....... 392

362
338

TEAM DEFENSE
Pinckney .....
Brighton
Lakeland ..
NorthVIlle
Hartland
South Lyon ..
Howell .
NoVi
Milford.
Fowlerville ..

........... 318
38.6

.419
436

. 44.7
.. .449

467
495

. 496
561

RECREATION STANDINGS
ADULT VOLLEYBALL
WOMENS COMPETITIVE
Wagon Wheels
51arrvners .
KIll Shot . . .
Chargers . .. .
CheapTnck .
Starting Gate
Dealers Resources ..
Blockers

13·2
.. .. 11-4

10-5
10-5
.7-8
4-11
4-11
1-14

COED COMPETmVE
PCSGroup12-3
Margo's....
Side Out
TeamAC
Dig This
Easy Ups.
Wagon Wheels
CTO's ..

11-4
10·5
9-6

5·10
5-10
5-10
3-12

Cagers dump Norl, f~ll to Harrison
Continued from 8

Mustang coach Gary Schwan
said Novi's offensive patience
bothered his team.

"We have a hard time if the
other team doesn't attack." he
said.

Northville roared back in the
second. Samantha Leger. who
scored 22 In the game. led the
charge for the Mustangs with a
pair of three-pointers.

"Leger put on a show," said
Schwan.

Fouls started to affect Novi in
the second quarter. Kearney had
to sit down with her third foul as
did Barton.

Nisha Shah and Mel1ssa
Strikulis came off the bench to do
a nice job for Novi. But the Mus-
tangs were able to take a two-
point halftime lea~.

Novi's offense fell apart in the
third quarter. scoring just four
points.

"We had open shots but couldn't
hit them." said Cichonski.

Six of Northville's 10 points in
the period came on free throws.

The Wildcats fought back in the
fourth quarter by getting the lead
down to four points. Cichonski
posted Edwards and the senior
r~sponded with seven points in
the frame.

* No! Vor.ct on PreVIOUS <lIde rs••ill

* Over $2,000,000 Million Dollar Inventory
Full Line of A~cessor;es r 'ALL STAR BEDUNER .,

Including: I I
• Running Boards • Tonneau Covers Made By Dural/ner
• Bed Mats • Flat Hard Painted Covers I ·lifetime Warranty I
• S~n Visors • Fold-A-Covers I ·Over & Under Rail 11900 IrH~~S _ _ ~~h~M~h~~ r E~ 1~5'~ - - - - - - ~ -1

CONTINENTAL CUSTOM FIT
I FIBERGLASS TRUCK CAPS I HOOD PROTECTORS I
I :~~I~~O~~~k~~~tV'\lh 52500 I $2g;95 I
I Broke light * I Lifetime I

• Sildel Front WindOw Warranty
L' l:Irr::,=n:. EX::-.l '~-9~ ..J LEo!. 12:;5~ _ _ ...J

OPEN
MON·FRI 9·6, SAT 9·3 26425 Grand River

Redford, (3'13) 592-1788
5 min. from 1-96 or 696

BEST SERVICE - LOWEST PRICES· HUGE INVENTORY

Northville held off the comeback,
though. Schwan said his team was
able to wear Novi down by the end
of the game.

"( thought they got a little tired."
he added.

Freshman Lauren Mettaj scored
10 points for Northville.

-A Novi-Northville win is a big
win." said SChwan.

FARMINGTON HILLS HARRI-
SON 57, NORTHVILLE 50

The Mustangs dropped one of the
best games of the WLAA season at
home Thursday. Schwan likened it
to a track meet

"The game was fast throughout.·
he Said. "It was incredible."

Both offenses heated up In the

second quarter. Down 10-7 after
one. Northville led 27-25 by half-
time. The Mustangs maintained a
six-point lead going into the fourth
quarter.

Harrison went crazy in the final
period.

"They hit 13 triples in the game."
said SChwan. "Four in the fourth."

Harrison's Krista Snow and Kelly
Lacoss were two with hot hands in
the fourth. Snow. who finished
with 18 points. had nine in the
final period while her teammate
had 11.

"It was a very streaky game.-
said Schwan.

Mettaj led Northville with 20
points while Leger had 19.

VINYL SIDING
83495 :~~e

!=II'I 'Q
W1'l J. SuPQII.J1QI'

Co 0 '004'U OOSQ
• >

.. :;:~=SEAMLESS
GUTTERS
69~

NORTHVILLE 50, LIVONIA
STEVENSON 45

The Mustangs led from start to
finish on Oct. 18 playing on the
road.

Northville led by four at halftime
and was able to hang on. The Mus-
tangs got solid performances from
a number of players Including
Lindsey Casterline.

"She had her best game of the
season," said Schwan. who noted
that she had seven rebounds and
two points off the bench. -Her
rebounding was really solid.-

Leger had 22 points and Mettaj
15.
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November is health month in Novi
By CINDY STEWART
SpecialWnter

Do you know what your choles-
terol level Is? How do you relieve
stress? When was the last time you
took a walk just for the health of
It?

Many people are getting more
health conscious these days, exer-
elsing, eating right and taking care
of themselves. And the more infor-
mation they have, the better
Informed they are.

The City of Novi, through Parks
and Recreation, has always offered
classes, programs and activities for
the entire family along the lines of
fitness, sports and exercise. We
believe in good health and are
proud to be a part of "Focus Health
Week In Novi," proclaimed by the
Mayor and City Councll for Tues-
day. Nov. 1, through Monday, Nov.

- 7.
Members of the Novi Chamber of

Commerce and many other Civic
Organizations will be joining
together to provide a week's worth
of activities, events and displays in
the Novi Civic Center and through-
out the community. Each day cele-
brates a different theme encourag-
ing health lifestyles for people of all
ages working and living in Novi.

Tuesday, Nov. I, celebrates
Nutrition Awareness. Everyone
loves to eat. but the secret Is learn-

ing how to do it right. Stop by the
Civic Center from 9 a,m. to noon
for nutrition literature, samples
and coupons provided by Provi-
dence Hospital and Medical Center.
Cholesterol screenings are avail-
able free to the first 75 partici-
pants starting at 9:30 a.m. and
body fat composition screenings
wlll take place from 2 to 5 p.m.

Want to learn more? Attend lec-
tures Including -Reducing Your
Cholesterol to Reduce Your Car-
diac Risk," -Fat Content of Food,"
and -1994 Nutrition Recommenda-
tions for the Diabetic."

You can also stop by Diamond
Jim Brady's at the NoviTown Cen-
ter for a cooking demonstration of
nutritious recipes that taste good
done by Chef Mary Brady. Call
477-6100 to register.

Wednesday, Nov, 2, will focus on
stress and leisure, Learn how to
alleviate stress by attending either
the business breakfast or business
mixer at Portable Spas Plus on
Grand River. Call 474-9600 to
reserve space.

Thursday, Nov. 3, will concen-
trate on exercise and activity with
a lecture at the Civic Center on
"Arthritis and Exercise," at 10:30
a.m. and 1 p.m., or -Sports injury
and Prevention for Youth Coaches-
at 7 p.m. Tired of sitting? Take a
healthy Novl walk, enjoy the

autumn air and walk the grounds
of the Novi Civic Center at 11:45
a.m. Have any little ones at home?
The Little Gym on Beck Road Is
bringing an introductory exercise
class for 3-6 year olds to the Civic
Center at 1 p,m. Call 624-1020 to
reserve your spot.

On FrIday, Nov, 4. the American
Heart Association of Michigan
brings its second annual cardiac
arrest program to the Novi Civic
Center from 10:30 a.m, to 3 p.m,
as we celebrate Heart Health. Area
residents, business and communi-
ty leaders will turn themselves in
to the AHA jail and raise bail as
their contriblJtion to the Heart
Association's education and
research programs. You, too can be
a -jailbird" by calling the AHA at
557-9500.

Heart healthy literature and
other Information will be provided
free of charge\ all week and Com-
munity EMS will also be on hand
with a display and Information.

Saturday. Nov. 5. continues the
exercise and activity theme at the
Little Gym on Beck Road by pro-
moting fitness with an aerobic
class for girls 7-12 and their
moms. Call 624-1020 to reserve
space,

Monday. Nov. 7, focuses on Pre-
vention and Early Detection with
screenings for blood pressure,

cholesterol, vision and feet. along
with prostate cancer information
and breast self-examination
instruction, all provided by health
care professionals from Botsford
General Hospital and Health Devel-
opment Network. Botsford profes-
sionals will also join together to
help people identify diabetes riSks.
All screenings are free of charge
and no preregistration Is required.

So why not celebrate good health
next week. Be sure and visit the
NoviCivic Center anytime Nov. 1-7
for free information that can
change your life In a POSitivej
healthful way. For more inform a
tion call 349-3743.

Focus on Health Week Is spon~
sored by Botsford General Hospi-
tal, Charter House of Novi, Provi-
dence Hospital and Medical Cen:
ters, and the University of Michi-
gan Health Centers. Activities,
events and displays are courtesy of
the American Cancer Society.
American Diabetes Association,
American Heart Association of
Michigan Community EMS, Dia-
mond Jim Brady's, JPF Travel,
Novi Family Dental Center. Novi
Parks and Recreation, Portabie
Spas Plus, Town and Country Eye-
wear, the Little Gym and TRACC.

Baby teeth are important in dental health

Dr. Kathryn
Hoppe, D.D.S., .

'~~'

cause permanent teeth to grow put crooked,
crowded or unevenly spaced. Small plastic or
metal devices called space matntalners can do
the work for the missing baby tooth by holding
the space open for the permanent tooth until It
is ready to come In.

The permanent tooth should erupt between 6
and 12 years of age. In the meantime. the space
maintainer will keep the nearby teeth from
drifting into the vacant spot. If space maintain-
ers aren't placed by a dentist soon after the
baby tooth is lost or removed, the child may
need orthodontic treatment later to correct the
damage,

A major cause of pI191arytooth loss is severe
dental decay. as a re~ult of "nursing-bottle-
mouth. The condition occurs when a child [s
allowed to suck on a bottle offruttjuice, formu-
la or milk for prolonged periods of time (usually
dUring daytime naps or at bedtime),

The sugars in these liquids mix with plaque,
a colorless film of oral bacteria, to produce
acids that attack tooth enamel. The longer the

sugary liqUids are on the teeth, the longer the
acids remains, resulting In rampant tooth
decay.

To prevent nursing bottle mouth, fill the
chUd's nap time or bedtime bottle with water,
Milk also can be harmful to teeth if allowed to
linger in the mouth because it contains a sugar
called lactose, After feedings. it is a good idea to
clean the very young child's teeth and gums
with a damp or cotton gauze pad.

Remember also, if your child should acciden-
tally lose a tooth._professlonal help is avallable
- help that can have long-lasting dental health
benefits and prevent the need for more costly,
complex.treatment hiter in the child's life.

Dr. Kathryn Hoppe has a dental practJ.ce in the
Novi ProfeSSional Village, located at 23985 Novi
Road. Suite B103, (810) 348-5151. This column
is coordinated by Peg Campbell of the U-M
Health Cen1ers.

Marathoning can be fun for a lifetillle

One may often hear
the myth that baby
teeth aren't important
because they are
eventually lost. TI1Is Is
not true.

Baby teeth (primary
teeth) playa major
role In determining a
child's future dental
health. The baby teeth
reserve space for per-
manent teeth and also
serve as a sort of
gUide for permanent

teefu when they are ready to_eIl,lpUnto posi-
tion.· .

Primary teeth also perform Important func-
tions in speech development. by helping a child
make sounds and form words; and in appear-
ance by maintaining the shape of the mouth
and face.

Premature loss of one or more baby teeth can

Barry
Franklin

gram even when he had a cold or the flu. It was
as if he believed his running made him Immune
from death and disease.

Sy's unbel1evable accomplishments over the
years were highlighted In newspapers. health-
fitness journals and numerous running maga-
zines, He often would run two marathons a
weekend, finishing one, jumping into his car
and driving to another. Sometimes he would
break up his weekend with a marathon on Sat-
urday and a triathlon. for good measure, on
Sunday.

His feats seemed beyond those of mortal ml'n,
"There weren't too many marathons when I

started running: Sy said In one interview. "Now
I can't imagine a time when I won't run 40 a
year: Some called it "marathon madness:
Ihave often asked myself, ~Howdoes Sy Mall

survive this constant physical beating?" One
secret: Run steadily. -I'm a great believer in
even pacing, - he said.

In 1988 I read that Sy Mall had made the
-Guinness Book of World Records" with 500-
plus marathons. including 20 Bostons, eight
New Yorks and eight Chicagos. Since It hae
been some time since we last talked, I deCided
to give 'superman" a call. I phoned the Univer-
sity of Toledo, where he served as an instructor

in the Department of Health and Physical Edu-
cation.

"Hi. is Sy there?" Iasked.
"Long pause, -I'm sorry, sir. but Sy died on

Nov, 7: the secretary replied.
Icouldn't believe my ears, -Are you sure we're

talking about the same person - Sy Mah, the
famous marathon runner'?" Iasked. shaken.

"Sy became 111 shortly after running a
marathon in Mexico in late summer, He initially
thought It was due to the water he drank dur-
ing the race. Unfortunately, he went downhill
qUickly thereafter, Although he continued to
run, he was unable to finish races and became
weaker and weaker. Finally, he decided to seek
medical help, but It was too late. The doctors
said he died of a blood disorder, perhaps a form
ofhepatitls or cancer,ft

It's still so hard for me to believe Sy Mah Is
gone, He was only 62 years old.

Barry Franklin, Ph.D.. is director of Cardiac
Rehabilitation and Exercise Laboratories at
William Beaumont Hospital. His new book,
"Making Healthy Tol7tDrrows," is avatlable vy
calling 1-800-289,4843.

Country Dance coming to Northville

I first met Sy Mah.
"Mr. Marathon," in
1979 when he came
to see the cardiovas-
cular fitness laborato-
ry where I worked in
Cleveland. After that. I
followed his
marathoning accom-
plishments with awe
and admiration.

Every so often I'd
bump Into Sy at a
race, a running clinic
or other physical fit-

ness event. Once in a while. I'd call him to learn
of his latest running feat.
I saw him at a marathon In the mid-1980s

and recall reading the back of his T-shirt: -Hi,
I'm Sy, say hi if you run by: It typified his zeal
for distance running and the camaraderie that
goes with it.

-Running Is the best medicine around,ft said
Sy.

A family history of high blood pressure led
him to complete his first 26.2 mUerace in 1967.
He avoided doctors, hospitals and regular medi-
cal checkups. He continued his running pro-

COUNTRY DANCE: Northville
Parks and Recreation is offering
Country and Western line dancing
and Western partner dancing on
Wednesday evenings beginning
Nov. 9. These classes run for six
weeks and are held at the
Northville Community Center. The
fee for line dancing Is $23 and the
fee for Western partner dancing Is
$33 per person, Register at the
community center, 303 W. Main in
Northville,

TURKEY SHOOT: Northvllle
Parks and Recreation Is offering
kids and adults the opportunity to
show off their basketball shooting
skills and have a great time too.
One adult and one youth form a
team. Each team member gets 10
free-throw shots. Points are given
for each attempt. rim shot and
basket made, The total points for
each team wlll be calculated to
determine the winners of five dif-
ferent age groups ranging from 4 to
18-years old, A donation of canned
goods or non-perishable Items will
be passed on to Civic Concern for

the Thanksgiving holiday. The reg-
Istration deadline is Nov. 17 at
noon. The contest will be held Nov,
19 at 10 a.m. at the community
center, 303 W. Main.

DOG OBEDIENCE: Northvl1le
Parks and Recreation is offering
puppy training class for puppies 8-
16 weeks old. The class runs Mon-
days. Nov, 7 to Dec. 12, from 8 to 9
p.m. at the Northville Community
Center. 'The fee is $55, Register at
the community center or call the
department at 349-0203 for more
information.

ADULT BASKETBALLLEAGUE:
Northville Parks and Recreation is
offering a winter basketball league
for adults. Games wlll be played on
Sunday afternoons/evenings, Dec.
4 to March 12, 1995. The fee is
$300 per team and a non-resident
$15 fee applies. Applications are
available at 303 W. Main St. The
registration deadline Is Nov. 16,
For more Information call 349-
0203.

COACHES NEEDED: Coaches
are needed for the girls basketball
youth third through fifth grade
basketball league, For further
information call the recreation
department at 349-0203,

BOYS BASKETBALL:Northvtlle
Parks and Recreation is accepting
registrations for the 1994 boys
basketball leagues, Deadlines are
as follows: Third-fifth grades, Nov.
2: sixth-seventh grades. Dee, 7:
eighth-ninth grades, Dec. 7: and
10th-12th grades, Nov. 16.

Games will be played on Satur-
days at school gyms In Northville.
Registration forms are available at
Northville Parks and Recreation,
303 W. Main Street. For further
Information call 349·0203.

SCUBA: Northvllle Parks and
Recreation will be offering scuba
instruction through Don's Dive
Shop at the Northville High School
pool. Classes are Mondays and
Wednesdays from 6 to 10 p.m. and
run fot three to six weeks. The fee

is $68, but the class fee doesn't
Include eqUipment rental, hand-
book (apprOXimately $100). and
open water training (approximately
$135).

You must be a good swimmer to
enroll In this class. Register at the
recreation office, 303 W. Main
Street. For more Information call
349-0203,

CPR/FIRST AID RECERTIFI-
CATION: Northville Parks and
Recreation will be offering a
CPR/First Aid recertification class
on Nov, 10 from 13:30to 9:30 p,m,
Tftis class follows American Red
Cross guldellnes. You must have
taken a CPR/First Aid course with-
in the last year to attend,

Current cards are mandatory
and you must bring your card to
class, There is no text fee, This
class Is held at Northville Town-
ship fire station No. 2 on Seven
Mile Road. west of Beck Road, The
fee Is $10 for Northville City and
Township residents,

'.

Marion Oaks ~'1

Golf Club ,:~
'~,2255 Pinckney Rd.• tIowell, HI 48843

(517) 548-0050
1995 5 DAY SEASONAL MEMBERSfIIP

(5 Day Memberships Are Valid Monday - Friday Only
Excluding Holidays) lIl'IL1~nTt:DGOLf

AI'IDCART
Single •••••••••• $650.00 .~
"Double •••• ~••• $950.00 }~

Membership Includes ,~ ,..•

Prepaid ~~:~~~Ef~eM~~~-Friday ~'\fl~'~"! ;~
UnIlmited Use Of Power Cart L~}

Avallable on a limlted time basis - Sign up nowl I' ~<
No Inititation fees. Dues or Minimumsl Pay By \: ' " ,., '"

1/1/95 /!( Unlimited Range is Includedl!ll 'l1': _:..:=. '~
HoweR - -~

::l

ITo
UI\!l"ll [·96 1-696

~'
f~
,.
;

"
, j, ".... ,. ..

TheNe""
PlsI-c»ns

Th~""e Gcd- .A..
L....-.0P.o"e.

"You need solid personalities to
become a winning team and

we've made changes
this summer to achieve

that. I look forward
to playing with the
, ' , '" . new guys."

Pistons Captain
Joe Dumars

""CII.-ch'.1In
Pro"el ....

Catch Dream Team
hero Joe Dumars, rookie

Grant Hill, plus Oliver Miller
and Mark West and the rest

of the new Detroit Pistons
as they bring a Motor City

brand of hard-working,
game-Winning basketball

back into play. Great

::,Iatsstill available

\
~JI starting from
fll/'j $149!

Pick A .IIIIInl..Plan And Save
Buy 9 games and receive 2 games absolutely FREE!

PLAN D
liken Il'ov. 4
Mllwukn Nov. 28
PhG~nll OIC, 3
AUanla Orc. 28
Orlando Jln. 8
MlllDl Jan Z8
AIIIIII FI~, 4
Dllvar Mar. 10
81mA Mar. 25
W.. ~II,lon Apr. I
CUrlone A~p, 14

,-...u:.;, ,j.LA.R •~Jr~'~B "'J."t ,....:;.. I" •

lltlrl II... 4 lIUrl Nov. 4
11.1111 N... 10 P~UNI"'" NIY, 16
Mil.. II... 25 C~ICI" DIt, 9
C.lI'llne Die, 14 '"111 Oac, SO
WlIdll.1I1 JII, t4 NllIIJlrny In. to
HIIIIOI JII, 20 P.rllll~ J'I. 28
ell"... Ju, 30 C~lPllne Fd. 8
MlIWII-'1 h~. 27 NI. Yorll Fl., 14
Ilittl. Mil'. 12 1._1.. 1 MI~. t
DII1II Mil', 28 In .111111 MI•. 27
ClIlcI" Apr, U Cllnilli A,r. 19

PLAH1C, ,
llUrl Nn, 4
MlIIIIOII N.v. 8
Sol_so frltt NOY.27
MllWloa_1I Doc. 21
UI.. JI •. 18
Pblllft\Jl_ra JII. t4
Clevllll_ Fl.. t
11Cl'llIe~lo FO, 2D
NIIl Jlfl8Y Mlr.21
New YIP~ MI•• 28
Orlln', A,r. 7

CALL(."0) 377-0'100
T'ODAln

LETHRRGIC, STRESSED-OUT,
DISTHRCTIBLE, UNINSPIRED?

FOR RE~IEF CHLL
1-800-NCH-8888.

The National Cultural Alliance and 23,000 arts and humani-
ties organizations guarantee there's something In your com-
mUnity you can get eXCited about. Call for a free brochure

... ,,_SotIIIto ..~1TIlIo- THE RRTS RHD HUMRNITIES .
lH£Rrs SOKEIHIMG 1M II fOh YOU

Generous support IS ptOIIIded by NCA's Corporale C,rde Amencarl Express Co, A T&1,
Carllorf'llger,lld, Gl E Corp, Moo,l Corp, PJ.neWel>ber. Sara Lee Corp
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Netters close seas,on
at regional tourney
By SCOTT DANIEL
SportsEditor

--

NorthVIlle High's tennis season
came to a close Oct. 14 Without
any Mustangs advancing from
state regional competition.

The doubles squad of Lisa
Cousineau and Shelley Morgan
had the best showing at the tour-
nament held in Farmington. The
duo made It all the way to finals
before falling.

Coach Uta Filkin wasn't ~UI-
prised that her team didn't
advance. She said the Mustangs
were drained after the conference
meet earlier in the wep.k.

"I think we were a bit tired," she
said.

The state tournament concluded
over the weekend. Okemos, a sub-
urb of Lansmg. retained its Class A
title by defeating Ann Arbor Pio-
neer.

As for the regional, Filkin was
impressed with how smoothly it
went. It was the Farmington
schools first time as host.

"It was the first regional that was
finished (In one day): she said. "It
really went well."

If things had just gone a little
better on the courts for Northville.

At any rate. the Mustangs' Jack-
ie Moore lived up to her No. 4 seed
at first singles. She won her first
round match in two sets over a
North Farmington opponent, then
fell to top seed Becky Moore of
BloomfieldHills Lahser.

Freshman Kristin Smith was
unseeded at No. 2 singles. She had
a three set win to open the tourna-
ment but fell to Laura Jones of
North Farmington 6-0, 6-0 in
round two.

Aubrey Macfarlane met a similar

fate. She won her first match at
third singles then fell to the flight's
No. 1 seed in the second round.

Co-captain ChIissy Kapusky was
knocked from the tournament in
the first round. North Farming-
ton's Amy Marks beat her in three
sets, 1-6, 6-4, 6-1.

Mary McDonald and Jennifer
Moak made it to semi-finals at first
doubles. The duo won In straight
sets in their first two matches then
iost' to Wl.AA. rivals Sarah Kloster-
man and Cheryl Wolf of Farming-
ton Hills Ha.rrtson 6-0. 7-5.

KyleyMills, Northville's other co-
captain, and Meghan Connery
were rated second In their flight.
They made it to the semi-finals
before losing to North Farming-
ton's Heather Cornwall and Renee
Ovellete in three sets.

"They were very boisterous. ~
Filkin said of the Raider duo.
"(Mills and Connery) let It get to
them.~

At third doubles. Cousineau and
Morgan were seeded second. They
drew a first round by~ then
whipped a team from Milford 6-0,
6-1. Morgan and Cousineau then
took a three set win over a West
Bloomfield team before falling In
the final to Lahser. ~.team to (finish high)," Filkin Said.

WLAA ~ While the Mustangs dldn't have
The news was much better Oct. any league champs they did have a

11 at the conference meet number of good performances.
Northville finished in third place None more so than Mills and Con-

with 1~ points. Livonia Stevenson nery.
took the WlM championship with Seeded third, the duo won a pair
19 points while Farmington and of matches to advance to finals.
Walled Lake Central tied with 17. That last match went to three sets.

The tournament marked the first all tie-breakers, In dropping the
time all season that Northville had final.
a full lineup. Injuries and illness ~It was the most incredible
plagued the Mustangs all season. match of the season." said Filkin.

~I knew J had a good enough Moore made it to semi-flnals.

Phol<;>by BRYAN MITCHELL

Shelley Morgan and doubies partner Lisa Cousineau made it to the regional final before los-
ing. '

The sophomore was seeded fourth,
beat Allison Walken of North Fann-
ington in round two then fell to top
ranked Jenny Clack of Salem in
the semi.

Smith made It to the second
round before falling at No. 2 sin-
gles. Macfarlane and Kapusky lost
In the first round.

Doubles, on the whole, were
more successful than the singles.

McDonald and Moak were
ranked third at first doubles. They
made it to semi-final where

Klosterman and Wolf defeated
them in two sets.

Cousineau. and Morgan were
finalists at third doubles. Meghan
McGlinch and Carol Mizzi beat the
Mustang duo 6-4, 6-4.

Sarah Johnson and Amanda
Nelson went all the way to the
final~, too. Seeded second, they
drew a first round bye then took
two straight wins. They fell to Lind-
sey Phiefer and Anita Plante in the
final.

Mustangs finish eighth at WLAA x-country meet
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Edrtor

It's almost urJust that Northville
High finished eighth in the boys
cross counby conference meet Sat-
urday.

That's after you consider the fact
that a majority of Mustang runners
posted their best times of the sea-
son. According to coach Ed
Gabrys. his team met all of its
goals over the weekend.

"Our objective was to get the top
three in under 17:40." he said,
Mandget a closer in under 18:30."

While the Mustangs responded
well to their coach's Wishes. It

.. ' :;. , ,

wasn't enough to stay out of the
Western Lakes Activities Associa-
tion bottom half.

Canton took the league champi-
onship with 90 points while Walled
Lake Central was second "ith 109.
North Farmington placed third.

Northville went into the race at
less than 100 percent. Nate Kir-
mis, who has been a top runner
the past few years, had to sit out
with knee problems.

Gabrys said even with a healthy
Kirmis it would've been tough to
break Into the upper division.

"Everyone would've had to run
their best: he added.
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Salem, Livonia Stevenson,
Walled Lake Western and Fanning-
ton Hills Harrison finished ahead
of Northville. Gabrys was proud of
the effort his group gave Saturday.

"111ekids did run very well," he
said.

Dwight VanTuyl earned All-Divi-
sion honors. He was 20th overall
with his personal best time of
17:26.

Scott Lloyd was 22nd as he
eclipsed his previous best by nme
seconds with a 17:33. Jeff Zwiesler
was 25th in 17:40, Tim Schovers
finished in 18:27. sean Hollister m
18:28. Ravi MU,lumdar III 19:21

"

botsford
general
hospital

and John Julow in 20:00.
MWehad a great day.~ Gabrys

said. -"Each kid cut 13 to 30 sec-
onds off their best times."

The regular season is now com-
plete for the Musta.'1gs.They'll run
In state regional competition Sat-
urday at Marshbank Park in West
Bloomfield.

The top three teams advance
from the regional to state finals.
While Northville probably doesn't
have a realistic shot at going. It
does have several runners that
could qualify individually. Gabrys
said his top four or fivehave a shot
at going,

T~MOONljG'Hi
DOUBLES'

. Every Sat" 0:30 PM
14 Ind Jack Pots

51;000',.Winner RolI~Otf.

.:M1LFORD~LANES.
. .. ~..6:85:-'8745-

·We'll need to attack the course.~
he Said.

CANTON 17, NORTHVILLE 42
The Mustangs faced the eventual

league champs on Oct. 18 and
were soundly defeated. The Chiefs
pushed the first four runners
across the finish Hne before
Northville could get one.

Zwiesler and Lloyd came In
together for fifth and sixth places.
respectively, at 18:05 and 18:06.
VanTuyl was eighth in 18:21, Hol-
lister had a personal best at 18:53.
Schovers an 18:55, MUjumdar a
personal best of 18:59 and Julow a
19:55. .

, "

Runners
compete
at WLAA
final
By scan DANIEL
SportsEditor

The Mustang girls cross country
team closed the regular season
Saturday.

Northville High placed ninth out
of the 12 Western Lakes Activities
Association schools with 244
points. Livonia Stevenson was
crowned league c~amp with 43
points while Farmington was sec-
ond with 65 and Salem third at 85.

The Mustangs had jus~ one run-
ner in the top 25 Saturday at Cass
Benton Park in Northville. senior
Adrienne Browne earned all-WLM.
honors by taking sixth overall in
20:23.

Stevenson's KellyTravis was the
overall winner. She finished the
5.000-mcter course in 18:58. AllI·
son Noe of Farmington Hills Harri-
son was a distant second in 19:33.

Northville will complete its sea-
son Saturday in state regional
competition at Marshbank Park In
West Bloomfield, The top three
teams will advance from the field
to state finals. '

The top 10 runners who aren't
on ofte of the advancing teams will
also move on.

Mustang coach Chris Cronin
said Stevenson, Novi and Canton
have to be the favorites to advance.
He likes the chances of Browne to
move on as well.

MJfshe runs her race and stays
focused," Cronin said, Mshe's put
herself in position to go to fttate
with her hard work all season,"

The coach is hoping all of his
seniors have good days Saturday.
He said a few of them may have a
chance to go to state, too.

"Laura Brown is running as well
as she ever has," Cronin said.

CANTON 22, NORTHVILLE 415
The Mustangs closed their dual

meet season on the road Oct 18.
Canton, which finished fourth at

the league meet, simply had too
much. Northville did. however,
wind up with a 4-2 dM'3ion mark.

Browne was Northville's top fin-
isher at second overall in 20:49.
Erin Tovey was sixth in 22:48.
Brown had a time of 23:04, Kajal
Parikh 24:24 and Kathryn Mittman
25:03. .f

THE FOLKARTOF
LATIN AMERICA
OCTOBER 16-)ANUARY 15

Featuring more '
than 275 Vibrant,
colorful objects
from 17 countries.

The Toledo
Museum of Art
2445 Monroe SI. one block off 1-75
(419) 243-7000~
Orgal'll.led by lhe Museum oI.4meoca:1 FOIkM New YoOl:
The e1J"..blt.on and ,Is na~1 lour are ma<Se posSibia by

Prcfessionallnstallations!~-..,

S25~~~DO
S50~;~~

htll" "Od do thin •• rtahl
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Bygetting a cardiac Risk Assessment
at Botsford General Hospital.

The best gift you can give yourself, or someone you love, is a
heal,thy ~eart. Now at a special price of only $100, a savings of $50, your
~ardIac RIS~ .Assessment includes: a medical history and physical evalua-
tIon: ~ nutntlOnal evaluation, a body fat analysis and a fitness test.
AddItional lab tests and x-rays are covered by most insurance carriers.

A~ part of a comprehensive range of cardiology services, Botstord
CardloCare Center also offers the follOWing risk reduction and
management programs: Cardiac Wellness Program, High
Cho!este~ol Program, High Blood Pressure Program, Congestive
Heart Failure Program and Cardiac Rehabilitation Program.

Find out if you, or someone you love, may be at risk
for a heart attack. Call (810) 471-8870 today to schedule
an appointment. This special offer only lasts 30 days,
Reaching out to the people of our communi~
28050 Grand River Avenue Farmington Hills. MI 48336-5933
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• 5.wc now on a
new Ciirr:er
WCillhC'rM'ilker
Inflnily-the
world's masl

energy-effiClenl gilS furnace.
• Silve up to 40% on your Wll1ler

heilting costs.
~ Enjoy qUlel comfort ilnd

rehablltly.
FREE ESTIMATES

427-6092
BERGSTROMS
~

cooling. healing· plumbing
% J

30633 Schoolcraft. LIVOnia
Smce 1957

~
WdrcThc Inside GuyS. .

';II'

homeIJBe door
products

CALL US!
Any time you have an idea
for a story we should write.

11 MILE at COOLIDGE
Berkley (810) 399-9900

Roseville livonia
(8 I 0) 776·221 ° (313) 523-0007

Millard Troy
(810) 887-83115 (810) 528-3497
W BloomfIeld Walerlord
(810) 855-6970 (810) 674-4915
Chnlon Twp Birmingham

(BID) 791-4430 (BID) 646·1 100

Call Us
For Free
Estimate
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High-tech creating changes
in the appraisal industiy
By James M, Woodard
Copley News Service

New, high-tt:ch methods for
appraising homes and other real
property could soon create major
changes in the appraising indus-
try. That could be good or bad for
consumers.

It could result in faster and less
costly appraisals for property buy-
ers and sellers who must wait for
an appraisal report before closing

their purchase transaction. Or it
could easily slip into a situation
where inaccurate data is used in
determining a property's value.
And that could cause serious prob-
lems fQr everyoot:, including the
appraiser.

·We use our computers to tap
, into a vartety of data bases when

researching a project," said Dan

Continued OD 2

The Wester's entry
is lofy and practical
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

t~'
1.1 ~,

TIled or brick, the Wester's odd-
angled entry is lofty, practical and
appealing. Muddy footgear won't do
any damage here that can't be eas-
ily remedied. A large coat closet is
but the first example of the gener-
ous storage space found through-
out

Tile flows around and past the
closet on two sides, extending intI)
both the liVingr~m and the family
kitchen in the fonn of tWin hearths
for the see-through fireplace.
Vaulted ceilings create a sense of
openness in the entry, all of the
central living areas and the master
suite.

Dining room and living room flow
together and are richly illuminated
by natural light that floods in
through front walls that are more
glass than anything. A wide bay
expands the living room.

But the family kitchen is the
heart of the home. Most of the
time, family and friends will con-
gregate there. rather than in the
more formal rooms. A combinatIOn
work island and raised eating bar
adds counter space, increases stor-
age capacity and selVes as a natu-
ral place to lean your elbows wlnle
chatting with the cook.
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Windows rim most of the rear
wall. facing onto a railed deck ..
African violets and other small
tropical plants thrive in the garden
window in front of the kitchen
sink. Built-in appliances include
range and oven, along with a dish-
washer that's raised to cut down
on back strain. A large walk-in
pantry provides plenty of space for
families that like to keep a good
stock of staple food supplies on
hand.

Another long closet, for brooms
and the like, separates' the lnfQr-
mai living area from the formal. A
linen closet and a small storage
closet line the hallway that leads to
the secondary bedrooms and the
pass-through utility room. Yet
more cabinets are in the utility
room, along with a deep sink :lnd
pull-down ironing board.

Luxury amenities in the master
suite include a large walk-in closet,
a TV shelf over the closet, and a
second lavatory set in a long vanity
outside the enclosed bathroom.

For a study plan oj the Wester
(403-16). send $9 to Landmark
Designs, c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers, 323 E. Grand River Ave.,
HoweU,MI48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering,)

.. '

re you one of those Landscape fabrics
people who think While antransplrant sprays
that the winter is protect the foliageof plants,
especially tough on how does the average homeown-
you? Then imagine er protect their plants' roots and
how tough it is on soil from the ravages of winter?
your plants, trees The ansWer. according to a
and shrubs? So, Just growing number of gardeners, is
like you might don a landscape fabrics.
parka and a scarf Also known as geotextl1es.
when Old Man Win- landscape fabI1cseliminate the

~ ter starts to nowl, need for using rlpped sheets of
f you should do the black plastic to stop weeds and
same for your yard as the win- help keep the soll warm. While
ter approaches. plastic blocks weeds, it's also

Virtually all plant life feels the impermeable. meaning that the
effect of dipping temperatures, air, moisture and vital nutrients
but fewmore so than ever- roots need in order for plants tu
greens. That's because their survive can't pass through. Fur-
follage is always green, leaving it ther, bark or mulch laid atop
prone to damaged from wind, bla~~plastic t~ds to float away
ice andille build up of snow on come spring and summer as
branches. Further, evergreens snow meits and the rains come.
dessicate, or sweat moisture, all Even worse, water trapped
year long. As a result, their beneath black plastic can't
roots must reach dei!pinto the evaporate and eventually sours
soll to replenish the moisture the soll putllng the plant life at
they've lost Should the soil risk. ,
around the root system freeze, A strong, synthetic fabric with
there would be no moisture to thousands ofmicro-funnels,
be absorbed. In short order, _ landscape fabI1cpermits air and
their foliage w1I1 turn brown and water to pass through while
quite possibly die. --- simultaneously blocking out the

Luckily, not all shrubs, trees sunlight that weeds need to
and plants are as susceptible to thrive. Landscape fabrics also
cold conditions as evergreens. reduce the amount of water lost
Still, branches and leaves can to evaporation and help keep
500 be harmed by the wind and the soUwarm, making it more
even snapped by the weIght of difficult for the soil to freeze
accumulated snow and Ice.As over. Inexpensive and easy to
5011 freezes and heaves, mean- use, landscape fabriC can be
ing that it actually shifts as it applied qUicklyand simply by
expands. roots can be snapped laying overlapping strips of fab-
part, thereby killing the plant ' rlc atop the prepared area, or it
According to the professionals, necessary overexisting shrubs
there are a number of new prod- and plants, Using a pair of scts-
ucts desIgned to protect land- sors or a knife. cut Xs or holes
scaping from the wrath of Old into the matertalin the appro- .
Man Winter. prtate spots and pull It down

around the plant, pushing the
Antitransplrant .Sprays loose flaps of fabriCback under

AlsQ kn~ as.~e!!'Sicants, the p~ant ~e fabric will last for
• I antit:htnsl,'lrlifir-) lHLH. I. +'U1\¢ .IJ I • ·11~1 \"lil~H" t':'::Ii~:J~j..I\...(' ,1\,'-." P sp~~co~p' -." years, can .,,+,-Y'liOTJUl/l;.l:O, '"

stems and leaves of evergreens. bloCkunwanted weeds.
shrubs and young trees with a Once the landscape fabric is
protective film that holds in in place. consider adding a two-
moisture, shields plants from to three-inch layer of a mulch
drying winter winds and suclden such as pine needles, wood
drops in temperature. These chips or shredded leaves around
sprays are an inexpensive and you plants. 'Ibis not only gives
easy way to seal and preserve the landscape a handsome,
the foliage of the plant. They groomed appearance, but it
can also be used in the spring extends the lifeof the fabriC
and summer to protect plants indefinitely and will act like a
from drought and heat blanket, serve as an extra layer

A thorough application before keeping soUand roots most and
the frst frost of the fall should warm.
last for three months. Ice and Remember, the coming winter
snow, however. can wash away doesn't have to harp! your
the protective emulsion coat, so plants. Taking advantage of
re-spray plants throughout the favorable fall c1Imates to protect
winter. There's no need to worry trees, plants and shrubs with
about about harmful environ- antitranspirant spray and land-
mental side effects as most anti- scape fabriCnowwill ensure
transpirants, according to the thriving trees, beautifully
manufacturers, are non toxic blooming plants and super-
and biodegradable. looking shrubs this spring.
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Bring your garden indoors
GARDENING ~>

« ~ "'" ;:;.z.; ....,,;-..;::;;

By C.Z, Guest
Copley News Service

and ('annas. They bloom into
winter depending on the vari-
ety. Dusty miller and coleus
are the perfect foliage plants,
a great combination with
flowers or without.

If you don't have south-fac-
ing windows, or east or west
ones, set plants directly
beneath fluorescent lights or
consider installing one of the
many window greenhouses
that are available. Use a pro-
mix commercial potting soil
and always use a pot with a
drainage hole.

If spider mites or aphids
hitch a ride indoors, control
them with an insecticidal
soap spray. Use yellow. sticky
traps for whiteflies and sulfur
and baking soda spray if you
notice powdery mUdewspots.

Don't get upset when the
shorter. darker days of winter
rally around because that's
when most plants will grow
slowly or not at all. Just cut
back on water and don't fer-
tilize during this rest period.

When the first sign of
spring growth appears. grad-
ually increase W'dterand feed-
ing, Mlracld Is the perfect fer-
tilizer at this time. The excep-
tion to this rule Is hanging

Each year as the days grow
shorter and nights get cooler,
it signals the beglning of
autumn. Actually. it's the
busiest season of all.

Even as you continue to
harvest your late-summer
vegetables such as beets, car-
rots, onions, chard,
horseradish and string beans,
you must start thinking
about garden cleanup for
winter, preparation for next
year and deciding which
herbs and flowers can be pot-
ted up and placed on a sunny
windowsill indoors.

The list of windowsill-hardy
plants is endless and with
winters Icy blasts just around
the comer, there's no time to
waste-so go ahead and pot
up your favorite flowers for
indoor life. (Many people often
ask which flowers are best
suited for prolonged indoor
blooms. I say, Just about any-
thing,)

For example, common
annual beddiug plants,
marigolds, impatiens and
scented geraniums and petu-
nias will continue to bloom
indoors for another month or
two after being brought
Indoors. You also can try
bringing In late-flowering
perennials such as dahlias

Continued OD 2

flFo~cit\9U

Forcing is a technique to get piants to bloom earlier
than normal, usuaUy for indoor display.

Place bulbs in a refrigerator
to imitate the cold months
of winter required for
the blooming of many
varieties of bulbs.

Copley News Service I Karen Prevost
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IPorcel,sin veggie dishes are no lemons
(; .
.by Anne McCollam peifect condiUon. It is decont-
Copley News Service ed with daisies and beading:i against • Ught blue background.
~ Q. EDclolled k a photo of two made in the early 19OOs.It would The shape is oval and the dJam-
lorcelain conred n,ctable probably be worth about $1.000 to eter Is 4 inches. On the bottom
tushel that I would lUte to 6.Dd' $1.200. Marked reverse painted are the words MWave Crest
but about. Tbe:r are marked lamps are considerably higher in Ware."
r-Tbeodore Havtland-Llmo- price. Could you teU me something
in-France.- I can't ~d &D),' about -my Inberltance" and
"line to Identlf,r tbem ud ,I.,e 1\~ IA R what It is worth?
me &D Idea of tbeir approximate .c:z.. "'" V M I.r~ A Wave Crest was made by C.F.
hIue. eu. )'ou help? V ry Monroe Co. of Meriden. Conn.,
: A. Your vegetable ,dishes were from 1898 until World War I. Their
made by Theodore Haviland in major supplier of glass blanks was
Limoges. France, in the early Pairpoint Manufacturing Co. in
1900s. David Haviland. a New New Bedford. Mass. The opaque :<f:t "'<"
York importer. was the founder of glass was blown into molds and •~~v.

Haviland China in 1842 in Limo- later hand· decorated with enamel. <~~•
ges. His son Theodore formed his Most of this ,vare was signed, ~
own company in 1892. Each dish particularly the early pieces. To V'}~.
would probably be worth about date. Wave Crest has not been "it+,:
$65 ingood condition. reproduced. One similar to yours > .. '=" "'

is listed in "Warman's Glass· by
Ellen Tischbein Schroy at $540,

~;lC--oc:tabIf 'Z7, 1~-<:REATIVE LIVING.

Q. I have a reverse painted
lamp that bu been In my famUy
for about 75 :rears. Tbe ,lass
.hade baa a scene or a 1aDdscape
painted on it. The height of the
~p Is 21 mcbel and the .hade
k 18Incbel In dlamete~ There
are no manufacturer', or any
'other IdentlfJiDlf marb on It. I
would appreciate 1e&rD1Dg wbo.
wben and where It was made
.aDd ftl value.

A. The scene on the lamp was
painted on the inside of the shade.
·thus the name "reverse painting."
Bases were frequently made of
metal with a brass. copper. bronze
or silver finish.

Unmarked lamps make identifi-
cation quite difficult. Carefully
examine both the shade and the
base for a signature that you
pllght have missed. Your lamp was

.. <.)- ... "'
, .

, .

Each of these vegetables dishes, made in the early 19008, could sell for $65.

between that process and our standards
designed to protect consumers and
lenders alike." said Douglas Brown,
president of the Appraisal Institute.

There's a lot of controversy within the
appraisal industry about the newly
formed National Property Data Service
Work Group. Participating in this group
are many of the nation's largest loan
originators, mortgage insurers and sec-
ondary market agencies.

The work group recently soliCited
information and support from real
estate data vendors to form a "standard-
ized" data base of residential property
information. This is being created in
large part through computer-formatted
appraisal report forms.

'Over time. the work gx;ouphopes th~t"
a large enough volume of data will be
assembled to derive quick and accurate
property valuations," an Appraisal Insti-
tute report stated. "This could stream-
line appraisals and reduce loa.'1origina-
tion costs, which interestingly continue
to escalate despite falling appraisal
fees,"

The primary concern expressed by
some appraisers focuses on the possible

misuse of inaccurate data from comput-
er data bases. and the newly created
opportunities for manipulating data con-
tained in appraisal reports. False infor-
mation in just one link of the informa-
tion chain can result in distorted values
and messy litigation.

"Frankly. we believe that it's danger-
ous to proceed without realizing that
many factors beyond mathematical cal-
culations enter into the appraisal pro-
cess." Brown Said. "Computer technolo-
gy presents many opportunities for
American business. but its proposed
application in the appraisal industry as
a means to obtain quick computer-gen-
erated values introduces a whole new
set of problems for consumers and
le,nders."

Q. What direction will mortgage
interest rates take during the next
year or so?

A. This year's projected interest rate
average is 8.3 percent for a 30-year.
fixed-rate loan, It's forecasted to be 8.5
percent in 1995.

The adjustable mortgage rate average
this year is projected at 5.2 percent start

Q. This mark Is on a porcelaJD
plate that my great-grandmoth-
er brought with ber from Ger-
many. It II decorated with
spray. of multicolored flowers
and the edge bu a basket weave
design. I am curious t9 find out
If It hu &Dy monetary value.

A. Your plate with the reticulat-
ed edge (basket weave design) was
made by Carl Schumann Porcelain
Factory located in Arzberg.
Bavaria, Germany. This mark was
used In the early 1900s. The value
of your plate would probably be
about $65.

Q. I lDherlted aD opaque glass
box with a hinged Ud that is In

Q. While sorting through
things In my attic for a garage
sale, I found a Roy Rogers toy
w~gon that I bad as a child.
EVezythtng is still Intact. Includ-
Iri'g the figures. the horses aDd
tlie box. On the side of tbe cov-
ered wagon are the words "Roy
Rogen Chuck Wagon. -

Is It worth anything? Should I
put It In my garage sale or hang
oD to It?

A. Whoa! Hold your horses!
Hang on to your chuck wagon!
Keep rummaging through your
attic. surely you can find other
castoffs to stock your sale. "Roy
Rogers Chuck Wagons" similar to
yours are fetching $150 to $180 in
antique shops.

Q. I have a Maxfield Parrish
framed priDt that I, more thaD
65 years old. The title Is -Day-
Break." It 18 a scene of two
female figures between two pD-
la.."'S.One Is nude aDd tbe other
Is clothed. In the background
are trees aDd hills. The 'frame Is
the original and the print mea-
sures 20 by 14 inches. .

Could you give me any Infor-
maUon about my picture?

A. Maxfield Parrish was an
artist-illustrator in the early
1900s, His work was found in

books, advertisements, on calen-
dars and magazine covers.

In the 1920s, it was hard to find
a home without one of his prints
hanging on the wall. His work was
characterized by the rich "Parrish"
blues. and his emphasis on light,
color and nature.

The familiar hills of his native
New Hampshire countryside were
the inspiration for those in his
work.

Anyone planning to purchase a
Parrish should be on the alert to
the reproductions made after

Letters with picture(s) are wel-
come and may be answered in the
colwnn. We CQ1l1lDt reply personplly
or return pictures. Address y6ur
letters to Anne McCollam. P.O. Box ,
490, Notre Dame. IN 46.556.

1966. Printing technoJogy has
made it difficult to distinguish
between these reproductions and
the earlier prints.

Scrutinize the prints and pur-
chase from a reputable dealer.
Your print would probably be
worth about $250 to $275.

;High-tech creating changes in the appraisal industry /

C.z. Guest. author of "5 Seasons of Garden-
ing" (Little. Brown & OJ.), is an authority on
gardens, flowers and. plants. Send questions
to C.Z, Guest. c/o Copley News ServICe, P.O.
Box 190. San DIego, CA 92112.

,cantIDued from 1

Goodwin. MAl, owner of Goodwin & Co,.
~praisers, -For example. we use on-line
.services prOVided by RED! Property
Data, oW"state Marketing Data Cooper-
ative and our regional multiple listing
service."

Goodwin. who has operated his firm
for 10 years and is a member of the
(\ppraisal Institute, said he uses his
computers for everything these days,
from typing and filing to accessing cur-
'rent data for new appraisal projects and
storage of past reports.

Computers have drastically changed
the way appraisers conduct their busi-
ness. It has basically fostered a paper-
less business environment, according, to
a report from the Appraisal Institute.
based in Chicago. At the same time. new
and potential problems are surfacing.

"While the Appraisal Institute sup-
.ports technological advancements within
'our industry, including the electronic
'~smisslon of home mortgage docu-
ments, we are deeply concerned about
efforts to re-engineer the appraisal pro-
cess -and the important relationship

ONE YEAR OLD
Sad transferees are forced to sell
their pnde & JOy. Cuddle up by
the cozy fireplace in the
dramatic yet intimate Great
Room. ThiS Contemporary sits
on an impreSSive 1/4 acre lot and
is a give-a-way at S209,900
CALL:

RE/~lAX GREAT lAKES
LARRY HENNEY
(810) 473-6200

Garden indoors
rate. Next year. that rate will increase to
5.6 percent, according to a report from
the National Association of Realtors.

Continued from 1

baskets. Fertillze such plants once or twice a
month even in winter since the extra water
leaches nutrients from their soil.

Versatile indoor-outdoor herbs include
chives. rosemary. sage. parsley and tarragon
to name a few. Good drainage is especially
important when growing herbs indoors, so
use the same pro-mix soil as you do for your
flowers. Water only when the soil feels dry to
the touch. , ....

Some herbs (rosemary) can't take dry air.
so mist them often. Try to keep room temper-
ature cool (65 to 68 F) for flowering plants
and herbs. They do best under such condi-
tions.
'FORCING' BLOOMS

"Forcing" means ,u::;ing tllchniques to get
bulbs'to bloom earlier than usual. Bulbs that
need cold are tricked into early blooms using
refrigerators to imitate the cold months of
winter .

Q. Is It possible for a non-veteran to
obtain financing for a home purchase
and pay less than 20 percent down
payment?

A Yes. New loan programs are being
announced every month that require
much less than 20 percent down-some
with no down payment. One of the most
popular is a home mortgage loan
insW"edby the Federal Housing Admin-
istration (FHA), requiring as little as 3
percent down. And for qualified appli-
cants. that 3 percent can be paid by
another family member.

And. of course. veterans with a certifi-
cate of eligibiiity can receive 'a full-
financing loan (no down payment) that
is guaranteed by the Department of Vet-
erans Affairs.

Questions may be used in future
columns; personal responses should 11Dt
be expected. Send inquirieS tv James M.
Woodard, Copley News Service. P.O.Box
190, San DIego. CA 92112-0190.
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GENIE DUNN FRED BELISLE

15619 LIVERPOOL· LIVONIA
N OF FIVE MilE· E OF NEW8URGH

GREAT BUY
For this 3 bedroom, 2 bath tn-level in
LIVOnia Perfect for your family with a
big living room, family room with
fireplace and wood parquet floors,
eatmg space plus dining room With
doorwall to palla All thiS and more
for $124,900

32678 DONNELLY - GARDEN CITY
S OF FORD - E OF VENOV

START PACKING, THIS IS IT!
Cute bungalow With 3 bedrooms,
Vinyl sldmg, newer Windows, freshly
oainted, remodeled bath, updated
kitchen. New doors and storms.
Huge master sUite With walk-In
closet Big, beautiful yard with
mature trees and deck Oversized
garage Ins'llated Only $72,000

450 W. ROSE - GARDEN CITY
N OF CHERRY Hill - E OF MERRIMAN

MOVE IN AND RELAX!
Great 3 bedroom ranch boasting 2
car garage, fenced yard, finished
basement, in-ground poot, remodeled
oak kitchen, newer Windows, furnat:e,
reshmgled roof, newer carpet,
updated bath, fresh paint. You II fall
In lovel $86,450

A TRUE SHOWPLACE
From the marble foyer to the soaring
cellmg Of the great room, everythmg
exudes quality Open and bright
kitchen, 3 fireplaces, beautiful first
floor mastt,r SUite, extensive decking
and patIo
(557WE) $479,900

/
/

LARION KASMIER DAVID WILLIAMS

LARRY LESEURE GEORGE HUDGr:NS

PATSY STEVENS

NEW LISTEDCANTONCOLONIAL ,
Beautiful Colonial m Forest Brook
Subdivision. Includes central air,
neWly redone kitchen In '94,
hardwood floors In foyer and kitchen,
backs to subdivisIOn park. Natural
brick fireplace. New carpeting livmg
and dmlng room Brick on four Sides.
(234BE) $125,950

"CASTLE IN THE COUNTRY"
Beautiful home on approximately 2'h
acres Large 5 bedroom home With 2
master bedrooms 4'h baths, finished
basement With kitchen, bath 2
furnaces and hot waler heaters LIVing
and dining room With 1Y00d parquet
floors. Huge family room With 2
skyhghts Too many extras to mention'
One of a kind eslate!
(655PO) $700,000

JIM DEKIERE ALICE McDONALD NEAL LANPHEAR

ANITA BOWERS

CHARLIE STAFFORD GEGE McDONALD RON NYHUS

JON BRECKON BARB MARTENSEN
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All real estate
companies are not

created equal
.. !!Discover

the
Difference!

• Professionalism • Satisfaction
e Results!!!
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SUPER SUBDIVISION
For thiS super 3 bedroom, 3'12 bath
brick ranch 4lh bedroom and bath in
finished basement Fam,ly room With
fireplace and cathedral ceiling Large
kitchen, new roof, many extras'
(734PA) $131,900

PLYMOUTH FARMHOUSE
This country home has II alii Large and
lovely rooms, oak floors, newer
furnace, newer Windows and Siding,
sprinklers, 2 garages, and much more
on one acre. ThiS 15 a must see'
(545RI) $169,900

NORTHVILLE/NOVI
305·6090

7084 OAK LEAF· CANTON
S OF WflRREN . E OF BECK

IMMACULATE
Former Pulte model IS one of a kind
and features hardwood foyer,
contemporary styhng Huge kitchen
and breakfast rooms Fireplace opens
to hVlng room and kitchen In-law
quarters on first floor, professlOnal
landscaping deck and pallo 5234,900

45672 LARCHMONT· CANTON
S OF WARREN· E OF BECK

SUPERSUNFLOWERCOLONIAL
ExceptIOnal ColOnial In Sunflower #9
Neutral and clean throughout 4
bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, formal dmlng
room and hVlng room SpacIous eal-in
kitchen, famtly room With fireplace

$203,900

LXNN HURLEY RICHARD HURLEY

KATHY SHAW KATHY PETERSON

46369 BRIARGATE· CANTON
S OF WARREN· E OF BECK

SUNFLOWER VilLAGE
Is one of Canton 5 most prestigious
subdiVISions This gorgeous 4
bedroom, 2'h bath Colomal IS situated
on a professlon~lIy landscaped lot
backing to commons Beautiful patio
with privacy fence. hardwood floor In
foyer, family room With brick fireplace
and doorwall to pallo Access to pool,
clubhouse, and tennis. All thiS and
morel __ $209,9CH?-.

PI,.YMOUTH/CANTON
459·6000

LIVONIA
425·6060

MARGIE MOORE

46840 DUNSANY• NORTHVfLLE
N OF EIGHT MILE - E OF BECK

AN IMMACULATE RANCH
3 bedroom, 1'h bath home on almost a
'h acre. Updates Include roof, kitchen
With bay Window and skyhght, ceramic
floonng, new carpet, newer deck and
dears Decorated to perfection In
neutral decor and stunning year 'round
Flonda room $179,000

UNSURPASSED ELEGANCE
Nicer than new In NorthVille, this
stunning n~story offers glOriOUSmaIO
floor master bedroom SUite, huge great
room With soaring beamed ceiling,
dining room, gourmet Island kitchen,
library, main floor exercise room Side
entry garage. Security system, the best
throughout'
(700MA) $294,900

SANDY DOHERTY GERALD E. ASH

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Trallwood offers thiS lovely 4 bedroom,
2'h bath ColOnial situated on a very
private lot Nice family room, bnght and
cheery With fireplace and new doorwall
to patiO, tormal dlnlOg room, II~mg
room and large den also.
(155TE) $199,900

8234 HAZELTON -DEARBORN HEIGHTS
N OF ANN ARBOR TRAIL - E OF TELEGRAPH

THE PERFECT STARTER
The works done. Ready to move IOta
t'1IS 3 bedroom brick bungalow WIth
finished basement and 1T,~ car garage
New driveway, patiO, updated wlOdows,
copper plumbing, newer hot water
heater and freshly painted
(234HA) $77,234

44644 Ann Arbor Rd., Sllitc A, Plymouth

6591 LAMBETH CT. S•• CANTON
S OF WARREN· W OF CANTON CENTER

YOUR WISH BOOK COMES ALIVE!
A commumty neighborhood lhat can t
be beatl Brand new school, swim club,
park, tenniS, and offering you a 3 year
new 4 bedroom home In a beautiful
court selling Sellers can offer you
Immediate occupancy. $203,900

i,.
I,-
..
l
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- 31492 MERRIWOOD PARK· LIVONIA
S OF EIGHT MilE· W OF MERRIMAN

OH, SO SHARP!
Fabulous end Ulilt, features bay
Window, contemporary neulral decor,
extra large master bedroom With
prIVate bath and walk·1Ocloset close
to pool, all appliances IOcluded and a
I'oonderful2 story foyer S104,900

29961 L
N OF CHERRY Hill· E OF MERRIMAN
ENTERTAIN IN PARADISE

ThiS one has It aliI' 3 bedroom "12
bath brick ranch With attached hot tub
room all private IngTOund pool
Basement IS unbelievably finished With
wet bar and cozy fireplace
ProfeSSIonally landscaped With
spnnklers Must see' Must sellI 597,250

40421 NEWPORTE· PLYMOUTH
S OF ANN ARBOR ROAO • E OF HAGGERTY

SO WELL CARED FOR!
Super one bedroom bnck ranch condo
In Plymouth Newer palOt 10 and out
carpet, appliances, landscaping and
more Family room In flrllnshed
basemenf All 10 prelly green belt
Carport 573,000

TRULYA CUSTOMBRICK RANCH
Selling on a hili on 3 64 acres and
cannot be seen from the road 3
bedrooms. 2'12 baths, study With
French doors, huge IlvlOg room, formal
dining room, family room With fireplace
With adjOIning card room and doorwall
to patio Ceramic floor In entry. kitchen,
hall, powder room and laundry room
You must see thiS beauty" AddItional
4.88 acres a~ailable
44BPO) $350,000

FARMINGTON
478·6022 -[B
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don 'I need 10 go 10 no schoo/lo learn Ihal, And Ihal's iusl iI, These kids

aren'l going. So Iwen/lo /he schools 10 see whall could do. Me, a

man who's seen his neighborhood go from bad 10 worse, Bul now

I'm lired of Wand I'm going 10 slar/ wilh Ihe Kids, l1ey're Ihe hope, I go

10 Ihe iunior high and iusl show up in doss and leilihem 10 laKe pride

in /hemselves, Ride in whallhey are and 10 have digni1r. They can wOKe up in Ihe morning and eilher go oul and be mod allhe

world or do someihing 10 maKe ilgood (or /hem, These Kids iusl don'/ Know beller. And Ihal's no good because how are our

children going 10 have good lives i( Ihey don 'Islay in school? There is a reason 10 slar. And 11mgoing 10 lell/hem, "
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This is W W Johnson's real· life slaTy. He is one of the liffle answers fa Ihe big

problems facing eve~ communi~in America. And because there are more people

tnan problems, tnings will gel done, All you nave to do is sometning, Do anything,

To find oul how you can nelp in your community, colli (800) 677·55/5.

POINTS OF LIGHT
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To place your Action Ad in
Country Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 913-6032
810 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 810 348-3022 fIIiMIPIl
lWtii!!j 810 437-4133 ~

810 685-8705
24 Hour Fax 810-437-9460

Hours:Tuesday • Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Country liVing plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Country Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines l8.15

Each additional line $1.99
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POUCY STATEMENT: All aclvertlsmg publlllllsd In HomeTo'Ml~~~:aISOt"~~ t"a:ea::I~~':I~.t::,~: ap~=:n~
HomeTown Newspapers. 323 E Grand A,ver Howell.~clllgan 48843
(517) 548-2000 HomeT.."" Newspapers reseNes lI1e r1Qhlnot to
accept an aclvertIsefs order HomeTo'NTlNew"!"'P"'" adtlikers Mve::':=~t~h~~ ~~~tu'l:~;CC~~Ia~Y o\,"~K:a~~e~~r.
order. When more lI1en one msertlon of lhe earne eclvertlsement IS

~~~ n~;:~I~~ ~r~e~~;:Sbe~~~ ~~I~~rtI~~Om[
responSlJ'e t~r om'"*,ns Pubnshefe Nobc$: Allreal astale adver1JSlng
In lIus newspaper IS SUbjectto lhe FBder.ll FBlrHousing Acl or 1968
which makes It megal to advertise 'any p",re",nce. nnulabon. or
d:s<:nmnBbon' ThIS nBwspaper WID not knowlllgly Becapt any
advertl9mg rorreal e.,ta'Q which IS In vlOlabon of thalaw Or reaool'!l are
he"'bv m(o""ed thai all dwellings aclveruoed In 111,. newspaper are
avai1.ableon an equal hous.ng opportunity baSiS (FA Doc 724983
Filed~-31-72. B45 am)
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REALESTATE fOB SALE
020 • OublBle
021 • Menulactured Homes
022 0 Lakafmnt Homea
023· Duplex
02~ • Condonunium
025 • MoboleHomes
026 • Ho,,", Farrno
027 • Farm, Ac... ge
028 • Homes UndOrCon.lJucoon
029 • lake Prope rIy
030 • Norlhem Property
O3loVacanlP~rty
032 0 Out 01 sate Pn>perty
033 • Ino'u.l~aJ,Commel'Cllll
034 • Incomo Property
035 0 Aoal E$lelo Wanled
036 - Cemetel)' Lois
037- Tll11eSha'"
036 • Mor1gageslloan.
039 • Ope<1Hou"

HOMESFOB SALE

040 • Ann Arbor
041 - B nghlon

~:~~Iah
045 • OeXler/ClleIseB
046-Fenlon
046 • FowleMiIe

~~:~:::J~
052· HJl1Iland
053· Howell
054· linden
056· M,"ord
057 • New Hudson
056 • Norlhville
OBO· Novi
0111 ·OakGrov.
062 • P."laley
0G4 • PlymouUl
065 • SOuth ~on=:~~~na:~r&gOry
Cle9 0 Wobbe MIle
070 0 Whibnore Lake
072 • W1xomfNalled Lake
073 • Genesoeo County
0740 Ingham County
076 ·l.Mngslon Countyon .Oaldand County
078 • ShJawasoee County
079 - Wuhlenaw County
080 • Wayne County
&lJ:STATE FOB BENT

081- Homes
082 • L1I<lIfmmtHomes
083 0 Apartment
064· DUplex
085-Aoom
086 • Foelo r Care
087- Condominium.Townhouse
086 • MoboleHomes
089 • Mobile Home. SlIe
090 • living Quar18", 10 Share
091 olndullrlal. CommarclaJ
092 • Bulkings & HaAs
093 • Olfioe ~ce
094 - Vaca'x>n Renla!s095· Land
096 - Storage SPIIOB
097 - Wanted to Aonl
098 • TIme Share

Equel Hou.lng o~ortunllY
.Islom.n\: We are p to thiI
Iollor and epillt 01 US pe Icy for the
aehlovemenl 0' equal housing
oppertu1lJtytI1 rou~oul 111& nallen
Wo erlCOurage and BlIpper! an
alltrmative adverUalng and
mar1<ebngprogram In wluc:ll the'"
IllVno borne" to oblaJn hoUSIng
b&cauae of race, co'or, religion or
nallonal onlin
E~a1 Housmg Oppertunl%.~

T~~'fI~. ~u::llc~eFrPub~~er's
Notcil
Publl.her'. Notlce: All ",81 estale
advertised In 1111.newspaper IS
""blocl to lIle Federol FaJr HOUSUlg
Actor 1968 whICh makes IILllegalto
~,~~~eor 'J1~m~~;;,r=
on race, oolor. reUgon or na~Ollal
ongm. or any Intenllcn 10 make any
~~mr~:~~!'~ls ~~tabon'ry,'ij
not knowIngly aco~ any
adver1llllnglor Ie8I eslat8 vmlc:h Is
IIIVIOlabon01 the law. Our IlIade'"
.ro hereby mformed that all
dwoliing. ad·/erU.ed 10 lhls
nawspape r are available on an
aqual opporlunlty (FA Doc.
724983 Filed 3-31-72 B45 a m l

LAKE FRONT
RANCH

Condo In oonlemporary
oommuOIly oalled Lake
Edgewood Low dues ('100
mo), lots of trees &
prwacyl 2 bedroom. one
lloor large masler sUile.
vauHed great room. 20' 1st
floor lamlly room. 2 rull
baths. walk·out basement,
, 5t lloor laundry, 2 car
allaclled garage, private
courlyard Now under
construction! 7567 Radcliffe
Unit 1153. '142.900' Other
unJls slarllng at '129,900

SeeRlek
Butte

Weleotne AboR-rd!
We would like to extend a warm

welcome to Jennifer McDade. Jennifer
has recently joined the staff at the
NorthvillelNovi office of...

REAL ESTATE ONE. INC.
For professional real estate services,

Jennifer can be reached at...=..... III." ....\tINe..a REAL TOAst'
JENNIFER McDADE 1045 Novi Rd., Northville

(810) 348.6430 Buy it,
sell it. find it

THE
CREATIVE LIVING

SECTION

COLDWELL BANKER. _
SChweitzer Real Estate

Attracts the Best!
Welcome
ROBERT CUFFE

Robert Cuffe

to the NorthvillelNovi Office
We are pleased to announce that Robert Cuffe has
joined our Northville/Novi Office. Roben is an as-
sociate broker who holds the prestigious G.R.I. des-
ignation and has over $9.5 million in career sales.

Best wishes for continued success!

l1li-· SCHWEITZER
: . ." REAL ESTATE

flESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

Northville ovi Office· 810 347-3050

•WHITE LAKE TWP., 1990
1600sq ft previous mockll, all
8PPtiances. Many exIias. Vacant.
MusI sell. Reduced. f39,500
(810)360-9817.

QUESTION: I think
my home is worth a
certain amount. My
neighbor says It should
sell for more, but a
prospect claims It's
worth less. Whose
opinion Is correct?

ANSWER: The value
of your home IS not what
YOU think It should be,
or your neighbor or even
a casual prospect. It IS
determined chiefly by the
location, the neighbor-
hood and lhe current
market.

Nobody, but nobody, is
more acutely aware of
the current housing

Watelfront
Homes

SELLING AT A LOSS

BARTON CITY, MIChigan, on
Jews lalal. I.a1ge 2 br. lake!rolll
wtwalk.out plus 2 seasonal rental
units. Retirea's paradise.
$88,000. (517)54&1618

BRIGIfTONISOUTH LYON
New~ tr.arl<eted 3 br. home
wl5Ol't beach frontage 00 all
SDOOs Siver L.a.1(e G~G eous
200ft deep klt 1,18OSqlt
home wAarge shed sold 'as
IS'. $139,900.
MAG IC REAL TV, Ten Kniss,
[517}548-5150.

FAll PRICE REDUCTION 2-3
br., 18OO's horne wrhealed studIO
over garage, m~ jjardens. 00cJ<
and frontage on Hu roo River Mil
Pond, Was $124,000, now
$118,000. (810)684-5517 '
LITTLE Crookod lake rront
H8I1dyman special16005qft.
greal beach, needs cosmetc
reJXlirs. $110,000 10% down on 3
yr. land oonlrllCl or $1 00,000
cash If cklsed In 10 days Broilef
ownealDanlck Corp.
(517)~137.

Duplexes

FOWLEAVlLE City. Redecor·
ated 2 br. Units. Low rmjjn Ie-
1llIllCe. $105,000 (B705l Hep.
lJ-Se1~ (810}229-2191.

• CoWormm

BRIGHTON Woodruff LX. Co-op.
2 br., lIS bll.h, finlhed rec
rocm i1 b6mt $54,000. (A6012)
HeIp-lJ-SeI, (810)229-2191.
BRIGHTON. Woodruff LX. Co-op
2 br., 1~ baths, finshed rec
room 11 b6mt $54,000. (A6012)
Help-~Sef. (8101229-2191.
CONTEMPORARY 2 sQy will1
YalJI1ed ceill1Q6. Fireplace, 2 5
!leths, t&rdwoOclftoOlS and morel
$99,000. CaJI YOItt: & YQfk, Ir:c.
(313)+4U(XX).

market than an experi-
enced local real eslate
firm like ours. Put your
faith in our hands and
we'll recommended the
best pOSSible seiling
price.

********For al/ your rerJ esf8te needs:
MARJOR~SHEFRECK

ERA Rymal Symes Company
810-478-9130 or
1-800-344-3311

I'M HERE TO HELP/

0rcn D.;uly
L200 GOO

Schweitzer Rea Estate

5C
THURSDAY--

October 27, 1994.

Already Listed ...
...Over 700 Homes

Already Sold ...
...Over 500 Listings
...Over 140 Million

.....in 1994/

#1 Office
NORTHVILLE/ NOVI

• LOVE A COUNTRY SETIING •

,
, ,,

"

Ii,

NorthvillelNovi {i) [imt.iiJ
(810) 347-3050 a=t

Rllocating? Call our Relocation Deparlment at (810) 268-1000 or (800) 486-MOVE

Novi
ABSOLUTELY SrulloN[r.GI

\Iu"it S~t. 10 h<..hc\c (he pnvag of Ihllit dCI3Chcd "Hnglc
f,mll) rls,denee WIth carefree condo h"ng 4 bedrooms
I baths backs to "oods loaded' 5 1.500 c10smg cost
allO\\anee S2~9 900 (OE·N·9DBRA) 3n·3D50

ORIG[l'oAL OWNERS
Partmg '" Ith .hl'" Impecc,bly maintained Tudor \\ Eth
basement and o\crslzed g';V:agc PremIUm cuI de sac 101.
large hedrooms. flreplace '~'lh ra,sed hearth. central alf
"lth Interrupt more 5219.900 (OE·N-l7DLN) 347·3050

SPRAWLING 3 BEDROOM RANCH
2 full bath,. 2 IIer deck opening to a V, acr" 101 and
adJOIning; acre pJrk for fanu[v plLa"iurL' rull hao;cmcnt
and 211,! car garage Cl.nrta' alr and o;prmkkr "'YlOtcm
SIB i 900 (OF·N·70\\1X) ~ !7·3050

l'oOVl
"\tunmng -\ l1ldroom ~nch \'\uh hhulnu", ramll\. room
1l\n1mlt kItchen '\lth lu .. m'e floor lotall\ remodeled
rhrol.lghou( OH..r5l/cd 21z car g.lragc and hrgLf lot
5119 900 «)1-.~-\SlI B) ~ .7-~OSO

NOVI
"ah'llou"i ranlh on OH r ~l acre 3 lJu.lroon1"i 2 b:ul1lii 2
cJ.r alladu.d gangc O\(.r 1,"'00 "iiq fl nLUIrat (kcor,
fircpl.lll·1nd m<lfe Sill 800 (OF·:", I~BLR) 347,1050

r\IPECCABlE :O;-OVIRAl',CHI
101all\ remndel«l ne" ,\ndusen "mdo" .. (1992 1993)
l1e\\ roof 'hLnglc< (1993) r"modeled bath (1991) n(\\er
carpll Ihroughom cl.mral air (1992) hOi ",;1(e.r heater
(1987) dle~· \\O\~, 5129.900 (OE·;-"·82\AI ) '17.30S0

LOOK "0 FURTHER
Ih.dlJllful <.onuo \\ Ith O\Lr I iOO ~q n of <.omfon fo-mal
h\lng room \\utl finpral.'l, formal dining room \\Ilh \'\Lt

h.lr nL\\ carpl't throughout n~\\ aIr and rangL, ~
buJroon1"ii Zit..! bal h" h ru ..k p;ttlO S 11. L900
«)~\ 1I~(,f 1-) ~ 17 J050

NOVI
ilc.."t \1.hlc on th ... mar~cl I-ormcr muck'i vdlh 101";.of
c"lra... \ 1.uhul lClhng.."i. oak cablnc..'ls 1. hldroomli 2
hath' hIli bawmem on" mor" 581000 (OF·'136BA'l
317 iOSO

GO'9e<l1J'1.460 sq It 3 bedroom. II'l bath ,anch "" 1 2 acres on Green
Oak Twp Finished garage for handyman Nsce yard shl ubs paved drive
Large baekyard wrth barbewe IIv"9 room wrth f,eplace don ng room
ceoltal aJr Updated '60sI 90s Minutes1'001 LJ5-23196011ySI14.300

WATERFORD
-~~--.:-'&1

Single family homes· 3 bedrooms· 21h bath

Ma~~~~d~Jtles s99 aDo
Starting at ,U

The Beautiful Lucatlon Wrth AJ f M..19 Hlg~landRCld
l

I
the Convemences ... Thls area
prOVides great SChOOlS and
shopping centers. Communi!)
services Include 3 golf courses,

a ski resort and 6 recreational
parks & lakes
Located N. of Cooley Lk. Rd ..
Enler W. off Hosprtal Rd.

Coolty Lak. RCId

,
v~«"~,,~~ ~_..·And .•.

Behind These Beautifully
Affordable New Homes, Is A

4,300-Acre Backyard.
\&, I Rroroom Hom" You'll never find a back-
S177 900 yard quite like this ...

f,om , with an 18-hole &olf
Owolo<'\'n~ b . f h'

Kcntll ~lOn \icrroP.J k course, oaung, IS lng,

swimming and miles of
~] ~~ • nature [rails to explore.rill 1 Plus Berwyck's exclusive

f
adjacent Saddle Club and

- eu,o e equestrian facilities are
'r.' also at your door step!

I

. " Expect the best. L·- -

Northville
DREA.\[S DO COME TRU

Fabulous cuslom hOffit.. \\ [lh fin <iiihl'd '\'\-aU.. out and
'\\nodcd pnv3tc lot 4 bcdroom'i 31/..! haths 3 car garage
hardv.ood 11001">.beautiful gardln Ihl II\! goes 00 ond
on P"'asaOl 11111<o"all' )OU' S~59 900 (OF·:-;·67\tCD)
341-3050

Cl STml 1f001E· QlAIT. RIDGE
Open f]oor plan 1 bLdroom" 3['! bath... har<t\\ood
floor" cathedraL cClllflg~, 'iccuru) <;)stCnl, alr
conditiOning cpnnklC'rs ncmral decor, 2 fin. plans
Honda :room, 3 Ic\t'1 dc<.k \\.nh bridge ml.r cfu ..k
Perfect' SW9 900 (OI-- .....29~00) 3P·30S0

YOU'll FALl. IN 1.0VE'
Gorg~OU"ii home. t ~B \\oodcd acrclii 1:ru1} nllgnlficlcml

l...;t:rge plush rooms Gourmet kttchLn mastcr bLdroom
ha.' huge "'alk 10 clmu "nh "para,,, eldar clo,e,. freoeh
dOON on labran \'dth bUlIt 10 bookshdHS hnbhc..d \\alk
OUI lo"er Iud & more £39990n (01- '140Dl q 3 >7.

3050 tAKES OF l'IORTlMllE
oj bedroom 21/~ bath Dutch Colomal on hL:l\ll) \\oodt.d
lot Tradmonal noor plall "Llh dULhbrar. and ] Iii I floor
laund') Immedlatc oceupanq 5211 YOO (OI:·,\·4Ilt Ilf)
I~~·~OSO

Rolling Hills Estates
- OPEN DAIL Y 1-6

{Closed Thurs.,
(810)360·8807 Sln:~;~h%fro

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED '

Lyon Township
FABULOUSCO~~PORARY

Countl) Il\1n& In style 11", Imdy 3 bedroom WIth
poSSible 4th or den boasts a ma.."itLr ;.1.UlILfound only m
the flne" mag37mc< HIS and hers walk In close!' Jacu12'
rub, separate "iho\\cr and doubk V';IOIty Great room has
a fireplace, kltch~n y.,llh CU<ii(om cabm~I'i All Ip· ... and
m",,, on olmoS! ~ acres S229.900 (OE· ....·66FOIl)
347-3050

Brighton
OUTSTANDING COLOllolAL

Sho"'S hke a mod~Jl ThiS home featu:rD -4 bldr<>oms 31/~
baths. Kohler fIXtures throughout aod a flnlShul wal~out
basemem' S379.900 (OE·:-;.45URB) 34730;0

Livonia
START PACKING

1hl> U\OOla coodo IS pnced to sdl fast All Jpphanec,
sta} mdudmg washLr and dr)lr Pn\atc "iCfu ..ncd
b,leony \\11h \lew of (relS and ra\lo" Pnvate pool ,rca
Clean and ne~tral 559,'500 (OF N-97\IlD) H7 10,0

Plymouth
QUIET CUL-DE·SAC St:TTI:'\G

Pn\atc If..! acre I3rge hack}ard coprmJdc:r,. y.ud lIg,hh
nLW furnace some nu~ \\lndow ... rcmodduJ kllchc...n,
ne\\ "ater hcater. new sump pump and dl\po<al 6 pand
doors ami "de entl) garage $259 900 (OE-~-47WY'\)
347-3050

SECLUDED PLY\fOUTH CO\lFORT
Prl\at~ setting an}onc \\ould ~nJO\ Vlf\. •...\.11 mJlntJInLd

nL\'\cr ranch condo \l,.uh 2 bu1rooms and 2 full hath~
loIS of storage l.arge liVing room \\ L1h fill phe".
dCXJrnall to deck CLmral.lIr garagc much morc. Hurry'
S92 son (OE·N 97SYC) 317·~050

Dearborn
, SPECTACUL~ OF.ARBORIIo lOCATlO~

\'e\\ construction condommlum ntcotlcd In rC<,ldlnllal
area of \1;'c,t Dc..arhorn \'aultlCl (ulmR'" ht Ilcxlr ma"tcr
b<.uroom atlac..hLd 2. l;'l:r Eprap;<. S lil) 900
(01·\ 67\IOR) 1 17-~1I50

IB.\.CKS TO WOODS
Immaculalc 'lorth\ aile Londo feature'" hard\\ood noor" In

fo}er. k1lehln d1010g room and laund". spmdled loft
area flreplac< ht floor laundl) ami m1Stcr 'tool)
UpgradLd dl ..h\\3 ..h~r and mlcro\\a\.c and an. open floor
plan 52 H 900 (OE-~-56\'r.) 347-3050

CHARACTER & CHARM
0, cr an acre or beau"ful ground, Three hedrooms and
threc baths flnLliihcd \\al~out Im\cr Iud ';1(.1<.. allJchl.d
entr\ garaR" S[89901> (OF '1-3IDrq ~ I~ 3050

NORTH\1IlE Dl:PI.EX
Excellent mcomc 0ppOOUnlt) for ~or(h\llk \\ alk to

to\VI1 IcnJnt'l;, pay o\\n uullucs and \\.uC"r I-Jeh umt llii~
bldroom II', halh walkout h1<ement large dec~ aod
met· \a,,1 5189900 (OE 'I 1911A'i) ~ i~ ~O;O

,\ORTHV[llF SCHOOLS
Nice: ~ bc:d(()orn Colonial located \\UIHn \\~llklng dl'itanec
10 brand n.Ul,. c1t.fficnrOlr'} and ffiLddh..' "l.hool Volacre lot
neJr ponds and ",Idltf, (,reJI f1mil) ,ub S IB8 900
(O~ .'\:·3.\\ OH) 1 ,7-~OSO

1'\ORTIIVIllE
11I';;'1 rcl1..'( III tile finl ...hul \\1.lkout and 'l010\ thl. \Il\\ of
\ultr '1:[1.0\\0 pn\at<... ).Ir<1 .md ",tfLam Ihl'" ~ hu.lroom
2 hath r:mLh Offll"'\ hanhH>od floof"', nl,.\\(~r \,mlh)\'\~
fr<...lij,hh palntui Ime-nor 3"'i Yo ell a.o;;; 1. home \\,lrr.mt\
S I Ii 000 (OF ~ I2AlI) \I"-\OSO

1'\0RTHVlU[
I,,'Tge conuo nffl'nn~ ~ bcdroOffi'\ 21 h3lh" auadlLd
p,u".lgc and n\tr l600"q ft Large ffiJ ..tl:r \\Ilh \\;llk In

clD<ct and pr"aw hath Cen"ol air flrlpl.lle l """ to
lake 5108R90 (OF·;-;·~.IAR) H7-10';O

VAO,,"oT BLlLl>ING LOn
~ lol"o an l}on Im,\n ..hlp \\uh ~onh\llIc nnalm~ ~t"-<ii
from 1 21 1.Uc.<ii104 H6 Jcn:~ Plrk {c.''it done· (1 k I\C(L""
off p""" r01d S 17 000 S6ll 000 (01- \ 65l III )
\17 1050 Novi

1'\0\1 ~F.W CONSTRLCTION SPECIAL'
-'lnttln~h1m modd o IT,'" 1st nour m1\tcr \\ Ith
l.athc..<lr.11 c.cLhng gRat room \\ nh \ Jultcd ccdm~ and loft
aho\c IlghtmR .''0<1 \'\,llcr lap all()\\anc..l\ 'it3mm3$ILr
carpet J enn·alle oppllane"s more' S2R I SOO
(Or·:-;·92I1M) In·illSLI

COLDWeLL
BANlieRO

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTI~l REALEST~TE

M....-.00""'''''' ........_ote-8Ito.ttflr-..'~'''n I"C

Dearbot"JI Heights
WIlY PAY RFi\'T?

3 hulroom 1', bJlh hung1I,,,,. fin"hed hd" ment
garJg" "em t I"t' S 15900 (OE N 2BI HI) I ,7 ~n~lI

Redford
SOUTH REDFORD

Mmt londltlon brLck ranch \\uh hrgc II\lng room nt.\\l'r
IhLrmal \\lOdo\\., hd<iit.mLnt 21;~ <.1r ~arag<.. \\JI~ 10

park' S79.900 (OF·.~·92rAR) 347-iO';0

Commerce
rO\I\IERCE 0'11 TIfF WATFR'

c;harp contll".mpcra[) hOl11l on i O\\l.r "trJu" I.akl. 1.
fireplace" fim ...hLd baliicmLnt, all \\ hl{(. klldlln .-laml
lentral VJlIlum and much mil"" S 124 900 (01- 'I 101"''')
317-30S0

WALK TO THE tAKE
Lake pn\llegcs on (.ommcrcl LJ.l<c gOl'\ \\Ith till" ,
hcdroom ranch '\V1lh b3"iCn1CnI :1r1d r1CWc..r roof (,fLU

"artu home Ilur'}' S74 SOO(Ol·N 5SPON) ~ !7.\O"O
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NO PAYMENTS
TILL

APRIL 1995111

COMMUNITY OFFICE
(810)349-6966

New Models on Oisplaf
TIw Ouaitj Homes

Sales 0lIice ., C1uthouso

LAKE EDGEWOOD
Luxury 3 level condo.
2.800 sq. ft., 3 bed.• 3~
balhs. huge family
room. 2'h ear garage,
private courtyard.
'154,900. Cooe 1t13484.
RIChard Butte 229-0296
or 227-4600 Ext. 240.

HOME MUST BE
ORDERED BefORE

OCT. 31

SINGLEWIDES STARTING AT
$18,995

DOUBlEWlDES STARTNG AT
$25,995

OVER 20 MODELS

HEAR1l.AND HOE
(810)380-e5SlI

QUALITY HOMES
WIXOM AREA

New Models on Display at
strattOfd VIlla &

Commerce Meadows.

ONE YEAR FREE LOT RENT
PLUS FREE CENTRAl. AIR

ON SELECTMODElS
3 Yr lot Rent Avalable on

salact Models
Open SOla: Slm. 12 105

On WlxCllTl Rei., ~ .... H. 011-96

....--Get up-fa-the minute Open House information!
Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and
hear the latest real estate information - Wsas easy as 1·7,·3.

.. Call 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone

IITo hear listIngs In Oakland County PRESS 1 and In Wayne County PRESS 2 or press the number following the city
you are Interested In

MICHIGAN
GROUP
227-4600

OAK POINTE
2490 sq f1 Cape Cod
detached condominium
now drywalled and
landscaped at Country
Club Manors on Srte It6
overlooking the 1 st
Fallway adjacent to the
new Oak POinte Country
Club 9 fl. c&lltngs, 151
floor master 5urte WJl h 2
walk-in closets, extra
deep garden Window
lower level, 2 car allached
garage With automatic
door openers Full Interior
seleclion stili possible.
December occupancy.
'305,000. Call

220-1122

NEAT AND CLEAN
MOBILE HOME on
large 101In Red Oaks 01
Chemung, redecorated
in 1991, newer vinyl
wmdows, large garage
WIth workshop. fruit
trees and bames, M-
724 '55,900

~CONGRATULATIONS
SUPERSTAR!

,: $4.4 Million
,,~ ... '

Sold in March!
John DiMora
Mega- Producer
Northville/Novi Office

I
1 l
.l

John set yet another company record with $4.4 million sold
in one month! Ranked #1 in the company & the state* for
listings sold in 1993, John is a recipient of the most presti-
gious Coldwell Banker designation-the International
President's Elite. which puts him in the top 1% of all Coldwell
Banker sales associates Internationally.

We congratulate John on these outstanding achievements'

Northville Office BE- SCHWEITZER
41860 Six Mile Rd. :. -, REAL EST ATE
(810) 347-3050 RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

• Amoog all ColdwcU BankcrSalcs Associatcs

11Choose your prIce
range and listen to
the listings for the city
you've chosen.
• To back up, PRESS1
- To pause. PRESS2
- To jump ahead, PRESS3
• To exit at anytime press •

OAKLAND COUNTY - 1
Birmingham 4280
Bloomfield 4280
Farmington 4282
FarmIngton Hills 4282
Milford 4334
Novl ,4328
Rochester 4285
Royal Oak 4287
Southfield 4283
South Lyon 4334
Troy ,4284

SPECIAL
COVENTRY WOODS

CHILDS LAKE ESTATESREBATES

(810) 684-6796
~1CH,.,g iiJDSOH #&A

!iEWlfi511:lOB.$ ;
",'Xl 50:U2 rot...1tf37'"O

MrO~~oa!,~
'(r:C o:r.x. Crl('~ 7.D

.·!:t!,.~cm.l!:m.~J
rsbtr~'l;io:ue;~
,-a:a WI 'lJ!IIJ

1m lDlEOO 1$1YW
'i7Jr.a. l:;t Ia't 'dt1yrn

plJI'IJIlJ CtYtm.n1f RV-..d'"
I"'L J~ IJJo Cl10sP0t'

KENStNGTON PlACE
C.r;G<ord~ ..ar.~~ 15.3-
k:a:l>".r,(tnr~~

QlJAUTY HOMES
810 431-2039

1ST
CHOICE

BUI1DfllS, INC.
1600 Grao>dRJvtr

8fllllrtoo. Ml4B1l6 •
• QualIty 8u11dlog
·Lnldlog
• Our Laoe! OT Youn
• YOUI' Plan. or Our.
• Lou Av.n.ble

Contact

1st Choice
Bullders, Inc."'-~0lo0oi ....... "' ......

(8101227·3444

no income verification for
salaried or self-employed
conforming and non-conforming

Home Mortgage Loans

•

NOVI
lbc perfelt Sllllng for
}our dream home ;.-"-acre
among homes worth
$300,000 '0 5700000
Thl~ wooded lot 15 con
dUCllvc 10 a walk-oul
b~emcnt and backs 10 3

beautiful prn·3i:C pond
tocalcd 10 onc of :-<0\1S
most prestigious sub'li
Don r procra...,lln3.tL,

CAll'
RE/MAX GREAT lAKES

LARRY HENNEY
(810) 473·6200

218t Century Financial
Low rates for these common

credit problems
we say yes to:

J:E.4R-EXD
BLOUrODT

SALE!!
36,000 SQ. FT. INDUSTRIAL
BUILDING FOR SALE, LEASE

OR WILL TAKE PARTNER
HEAVILY INSULATED (.\0 R FACTORl. HIGH QUALliY INDUSTRiAl
BUILDING LOCATED IN SOUTHWEST LIVINGSTON COONTY.
THREE THOUSAND SQUARE FT OF OFRCE SPACE. TWO lEVEL
DRIVE OUT LOADING DOCKS. 3 PHASE 440 VOLT 8.ECTRICITY
!DEALL Y SU ITED FOR LIGHT INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
CONTRACTOR EARTH MOVING CONTRACTOR. TRUCKING
TERMINAL. "'.AIL ORDER WAREHOUSE R V AND BOAT STORAGE
AND MANY OT11EQUSES BUILDING IS LOCATED IN RURAl, LOW
CRIME lOW LABOR COST AREA OWNER WILL SELL, LEASE (AT
'I 50 PER SQUARE FOOT) OR BECO'-!E A PARTNER IN yeDR
BUS I';ESS. OPERATED IN OUR BUILDING

CALL BOB DAYMON
AT 517·223·9335

HIGHlAND. Beautrful834 Ireed
llCrll6. P06SIblewaJk-illJt& pond
6l1lI. ~ Ridae & Wardbw
area. Terms llVllJ~. $67,500
(810)685-3872.

All Models
MUST GO!

fu.-ady for...
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

and Unhellel'able
5avfnJ:s'

Or:~f 12 I"r..cels l"fl • all
[}ot,t,I?Ndes • up to 1.750
S~ f*l \IIIlh sl<y'lgrts
~,~~, giaJT.Gurbillhs
p'ush carpel Ihermal
VN100lrS pl,," a 101 mc.re'

• 2 LOCATIONS'
MEDALUON at ...
COVENTRY

WOODS
7243 Sheldon Rd. Lot 7

Whitmore Lake
(810) 231·5070

• Al ..n-
MEDALLION

HOMES
5800 Higniand Rd IM·59)

White Lake. Ml
(810} 887·3701

LO'/lfs1 pnces thiS year'
As Irttl(! as 5 C1~ down can
mO'/e you ,nlo y""r new
hOll'e Call loday fCl' more
delaJls Open 7 days

MBDALUONeus
OUTSTANDING

BUYS!!!
looking for a home?
Over 50 homes rndy for
your vlewlng - new,
Ilre-owned and relios-
sessed homesl aUQ~

LAKE COWMlllA, IalIefrorlt Io~
$79,000. Alter 6pm 1.

001
(517)548-9044.

• $14,500 tor a 3 bedroom,
2 balh double. air. washer.
dryer, kIlchen appliances.

• Just listed 1978 single
for $8,9001 Deck, shed. all
appliances· shows greaU

• $12,900 for lhls 2 bed·
room. 14x70. 1985 • sharp
Inside & out!

• 3 bedroom 'Ingle •
shows like new· ucellent
large back yard. Huron
Valley Schools1

, Good credllJBrulsed credit' BankruptcleslForeclo,ures
·90% Cash out refinance 'Investment property
• Jumbo loans to 't million '2nd homes cash out
• ArslUme home buyer, • Conatrucllon loana

VACANT PARCELS
FOR SALE BY OWNER

PRICES REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
2 ACRES s12.o::o. 217 ACRES siS.o::o. 3,81 ACRES
119,COO, 2.62 ACRES 118.00), 3.89 ACRES I19JXXl.
5.01 ACRES 120,OCO. 1001 ACRES $26.0::0. ELECTRIC
AND PHONE UNES ALREADY IN, GUARANTEED PERK.
ALL PARCELS LOCATED 5 MILES NORTH OF
GREGORY. All PARCELS WAY ABOVE AVERAGE.

CALL 517-223·9335

Call Today
887-3701

DON'T
MISS OUTtl

Open 7 Days
Financing Available

Walled Lake ... 4328
West Bloomfield 4281

LIVINGSTON COUNTY - 3
Under 5150.000 4356
Over s15O.ooo ,4357
WASHTENAW ,4345
Other Suburban Homes ,4348WAYNE COUNTY - 2

Canton .. , 4261
Garden City 4264
Livonia 4260
Northville .. , 4263
Plymouth 4262
Redford 4265
Westland 4264
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CREATIVE LlVlNG-Octi:ltler ?:T, 1994-70.~-
AgriBank - FCB

FAflIUND FOR SALE
OPEN HOUSE

LIVINGSTON COUNTY.
Section 27 of Conway
Township. 76 acres/58
lilabl&'f 4 'Il'OCld5. located aI
8565 Sherwood Road,
Fow!eIvile, approximalely 4
miles 0llIth of FowIefvlle ~
SherwoodRoad. Property
include!; I ilree bedroonV
1.5- balh ranch style hoIlsa
and outbtJildings. OPEN
HOUSE: Monday, October
31, 1994 from 2~ ~
4:30pm.

FOR MORE DETAILS
PRIOR TO THE OPEN
HOUSE CONTACT THERE·
SA PRICE AT
1-&JO.968-4321.

II SECLUSION, WOODS,
POND ON 4.21 ACRES,
Perfect GOUntry home,
28..1:6 sq. ft. ranch. 3-4
bedroome, fuH walk-out
buement, greet room
with full wall natural fire-
place, kit.:hen wilh oak
cablnelry and woodbum·
er, Y·101 '275,000•1 ACRE+, brick ranch, cenraly

located. 1,600+SCi.fl $94,QlXl.
The Michigan Grou~, Karan
Sleele or Anne-Marie Drew,
(810~7-4S00, Ext. 230 or 313.
2 BR. house in Ora LMt HeiQIlII
Sub ~ Lake. New .1We, l1li
hea\ fireplace, 9101q. It. I..&M
access. $5000 dooM'!, 20 year
land cenlral:t 1-«lG-783-3491 or
(810)231·2661.

LOCATION,
LOCAT!ON. wooded
lot In quiet subdivisIon
near Howell and 1-96,
custom kitchen, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths,
private backyard With
above ground pool, A-
219 '127,500

HAMIll.M
"Rush I.aka N:I::J;w,"
"New ConsroclNn"
"Open Floor PlIn"

"Bonus Room"
'''$114,900'"

I.IARSHAU. SMITH BUlDER
(810)231·2OOll

BRIGHTON Schools, 4 }III. old, 4
br~ 3 lIJI baths, diningroom &
IMIlg room, iUnken gllQl room
wNaiJI1lld cairngs, kllt Yo aae
lo~ many extras. $245,000.
(810)486-9127. BUYIT.~FIND IT.

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

ATTORNEYix your real eslale
1.- -.1 sale or purchaSe, $3:lO Free

house calls, Thomas P.
WcNertal. (810)477-4776.
BRKlHTON - 2 ~iaIs. 2~
bal!ls, 4 br. model, $199,900. 3
br.. $174,!ilOO. BUilder,
(810)229-6155.

CLASSIFIED .OPE .OC .30
1-4 PM

10566 laSalle
exceptIOnal 3-yr old ranch in
Maple Ridge Sub Over 1
Be reo 3-BR, 2.5 Balll, with
gourmet krtchen Loads of
custom features North of
Spencer betwesn US 23 and
Pleasant Vell.y. '204,995.
L415. Pam Zimmerlee 220-
14S3

S
TWO BEDROOM, 2 blllh
!:mVlcuM in lilt Vi. of
S1ocld"idge P0S8lblt thud
be<toom. NIOII ton! porclt
wlh Ialge pnvale pllllo III
back '79,900
THREE BEDROOM RANCH,
2'h balh I1BIf construcIbn.
FnpIaca il l'Ntroom. fill
basImInl. oak cabin. in
KiIcl1en P~ Schools
'183,1/00.

VACNflLAND
TWO ACR~ of b6autlM
land lNgt pole !lam eI rill'
o! proporty. Clote to Slate
RecrNlIon BINS. CenlraI 10 {

, ~9 ~~ area exprmwoys ;

CAREER NIGHT
OCTOBER '0, 111114

Interested in helping poopIe'.
chaml oome II\JB? Attend
our semnar, for 'llOIB infor-
mation IlIld r allons CIl1

> Rtne8 ..

HOWEll·WA TEPFRONT
"Grand Beach Lake"

"0Lie1 I.akaialctric Mom"
"fuee Bedroomsl1.5 BatJy; ..
"Full B&mtJReady ~ F"II1ishU

"Supll!' F~ kxsJss"
'"$144,900-

REI.IERICA LAKES REAl. TV
"(810)231-1600"

,. Cily m HowelL Needs inlllrix
WOIk. Call (517)54S-5250 days,
~~7941 nlQh1S,Ilk lor

WHY pay rvn1? 2 br, 1 bath, ~I
Mt., 1'h car gnge, (dowll-
town Howell) SqueakY clean,
$82,000, 51( down on 3 yr land
centrad, 11% int8lllS~ payments
of $715. Broker OWflEld,1Janl:!t
Corp. (517)54&0137.

BRIGHTON: SPARKING
WATEPoFRONT, All ISpOI1S ORE
LAKE. rIVe bedlllOll1&, Am ish
kildlen cabaeIs, wood bumer,
land CllIlhlcl to qualdiad buYer,
$179,200. REALTY WORLD:
Van'.. (810)227-3455.

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

SPECTACULAR
VIEWS J\ND GOLF
COURSE IN YOUR
BACKYARD, gorgeous
3 bec!room, 3.5 bdii'l
Oak Pointe condominI-
um, 3 firAplaces, fin-
ished wal:',ollt lower
level, G·9;:J. "279,900CLASSIFIED

BUY ~ SELL
IT. IT.
FIND TRADE
IT. IT.

BUVIT. ({)
FIND IT. SELL IT.

TRADE IT.
CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED

OPEN HOUSEl SUN. OCT. 30, 2·4
JUST L1STEDIONLY $159,900

_V:A~" ~~~~~':n.c .... --~-"~ ..-"''R1;Jg
WI

rem GENTRY REAL
E§!A1~684-6666

M'~~ m Highland (810) 887-7500
..., L::J Id;! Hartland (810) 632-6700

• HURON VALLEY SCHOOLS. 2 bedroom/1 bath
home In Highland. 3 car garage w/aJarm & hoist.
AH-221 '89,900.00.

• SPRAWLING RANCH 4 large bedrooms, 3 full
baths, 2800 sq. ft. includes large family room, for-
mal dinIng room, den, lIVing room wlflreplace. Up-
dated kltchen. Great possibilities for handicap ac-
cessibility. Reduced to '149,754.00. RH-206

• LAKEFRONT COTTAGE on ail sports Duck Lake,
Enjoy lhe beaubfuJsandy beach. To1aIlyremodeled.
Don't miss this one. RH·225 "89,900.00.

• COMMERCIAL BUILDING In Highland, 5 cubicles
and conferer>ceroom. Large back work area. Of-
fices have central air & heat. CM-15 '56,000.00.

~\~\: ~~
~~:::'<ll1 $-,

You'll love to call this homellmcressive 2,436 sq. ft.
3-4 bedroom, 2th bath home in prestigious Jayne
Hills, South of Fenton. Stone fir3place, wet bar,
florida room, CIA, extra 2 car garage. Excellenl
access 10 U.S. 23. Must Seel Ask for Bonnie toda~·.

1'h ACRES w/stream. 6 bed, 2 car gar,
Fowlerville Schools. Recently remodeled;
oak trim, hardwood flooring, windows and
more, Pole barn. Come to the
country-Easy freeway access. Only
1138,000.00.

~

~

Call Randie .
517·546-6440 or
517-548-4765

r
J.

BONNIE SELBY
(810) 629-8088

or

810 632-7135

SE1JY5EW MOm

FALL CLOSE OUT SALE
SPECIAL OCTOBER PRICE - $216,500.

Open House - Sunday 1-4
Brand new, Immediate occupancy. 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths,
brealdes! area wrth gorgeous View, separa1e dlnrng area,
master bedroom surte, 1st floor laundry, full walkout basement,
Rreplace, bonus room could be 4th badroom. Excellent access
101·96 and US 23 Bnghton Schools. (Code '12819)
Take 1-96 10 Pleasant Valley eXll, north (nghl) on Pleasanl
Valley left on Spencer, nght on Van Arrberg 10 3638 Van
Amberg

A Quality Built Home By Home & Hearth Bldrs.
8101684-5517II Jean Ledford

Michigan Group Realtors
, 227·4600 Ext. 269

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITYI Village
colonial set up as a home With2 bdrm. apt.
upstairs. Near1y one acre zoned multiple,
offering 10 unll potential. City water, sewer,
and natural gas available. fnvestor ready.
'198,000. P-226

'."

.. .. . ~'-

-. . WANT-:rO SELL NOW? . -
~ WEKNOWJiOW!' IPil
IS.I C~LDWELL BAN.KEB CALl.A~ ~

SOME BUILDERS
MEASURE THEIR

LOTS IN FEET
LAKE LIVING

ON
ALL·SPORTS
RUSH LAKE•BEACH•10ACRES OF
PARKLAND•36 MILES OF
LAKELAND

TRAIL
TRAVERSES

THRU
COMMUNITY

~
TREES·
PONDS

WILDLIFE
ISLANDS

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
(810) 227-4600 LINDA STRANG EXT,
252 - LINDA WILKINSON EXT. 248 -

STEPHEN SCHOLES EXT, 276
SALES CENTER

(810) 737-3553

U5-23 TO SILVER LAKE RD••
WEST TO WHITMORE UKE
RD., SOUTH TO RICHT ON
WINANS LAKE RD. TURN
RIGHT AT STOP SIGN TO
EAGLE RUN ON LEFT.

i
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'"'
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j
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II WANTED!
A village home for
my special buyers.
They reqUire a
basement, garage,
at least 2 bdrms.
One which Is on the
main floor".
'85-'105,000.

Ask for Kltt,. Magill
Coldwell Banker CaUan
685-1588 or 684-1155

Lilden

REAl. ESTATE· NORTHWl.E
OPEN SUNDAY, 1-4,
1030 Bristol Ct.,
Lexington Commons
Condominiums, north
of Eight Mile, west of
Taft. Clean, well
maintained three
bedroom condo. Lois
of privacy with
numerous updates
and custom features
including fireplace,
two full and two half
baths, plus finished
basemen!. Priced to
sell quickly al
1123,900.

~.\..,

UI believe in approaching Real Estate service
from a slightly different point of view... ---

V ".L ours'1,
)

Beverly J. Gilbert
IIREAL ESTATE ASSOCIATE
~ RYMAL snfES COMPANY, REALTORS

~...i,~Office: 810~'478-9130
"~"::~ Home: 810-348-1829

~~~M21 Award Winning____r. Office
Today Inc (313) 462-9800 OaklandIWayne• County __

~!lo frick.·Just'reats!~'
,j~JJJ"~~~~~

CREATIVE
LIVING!

HERITJ'~E .~Better
REAL ESTA.TE T"'.IlO~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

Have A Safe And
Happy Halloween

Always Remember... e
• Go with a friend or two
• Carry a flashlight and use it.
• Wear light clothing that Isn't too long to trip over.
• Double check your candy before you dig In.

Have Funl

WONDERFUL COLONIAL on a super
country lot with lots ot woods. Located in
a private part of the sub., this home fea-
tures four bedrooms, 2lh baths, fun fin-
ished walkout, attached garage, first
floor den and super sun porch.
$225,900.
LOVELY DETACHED CONDO with
three great size bedrooms, dental mold-
ing, view of the pond, many evergr~ens
for privacy, first floor den and so much
more. 5245,900.
COME IN AND GET YOUR SAFETY
PUMPKIN FOR THE BACK OF THE
COSTUME SO THE CHILDREN CAN
BE SEEN AT NIGH-THIll

PRICE REDUCTIONS, Ado'rable 2 '-liedroom"
home located in Highland on black top roads,
large master br with silling urea, Endoeed porch
for quiet evenings. Haney Lake Privileges, Now
asking '86,900.00. Code No. 1014-3, ask for 8J

•

ContactBJ
Real Estate One ~{

810-684-1065 *-" \" ,-'
pager 308-6960

M.mbo •• 1""'di/lw~Dol14rR.undTab("

LOTS OF LIVING AREA In this Northvllle tudor
offering 4 bedrooms up plus two more In the
lower level. The home also features 3 1/2
baths, large family room, finished basement.
$275.000.

OUT OF THE ORDINARY Plymouth colonIal
features 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, beautiful
cabInetry, In very large kitchen with homey
fireplace. A finished basement completes the
picture. $187,500.

BUY IT.
FIND IT. SELL IT.

TRADE IT.
344-1800

43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI48375
Each Red Carpet Kelm Office Is

Independently owned and operated

"""",( ,~
'" »1\.\

M"~o~,'f;"~"
~ l...."'~~ ".'.>W

I

,W

MAKE YOUR DREAM COME TRUE! This two-story contemporary
home was custom designed and built on approximately two wooded
acres in Milford Township. Three or 4 bedrooms, 3 Baths, Living
Room, Family Room with Fireplace, Dining Room, Library, 1st Floor

, . Laundry. Open areas, winding staircase, and many oak-trimmed win-
dows make this a very desirable home. Price: $279,900. CALL KATHY

. VOORHEIS, HERITAGE REAL ESTATE BETTER HOMES AND
(~'~~:..G_AR_DE_N_S_<..8_10...)6..8...4-..53..4.-6... ~--- ..... ....
~;$;l1:~~

. CLASSIFIED . -

Find your new home in
Creative
LI I

• • • •

A weekly section in
The South Lyon Herald

The Milford Times
The Northville Record

The Novi News
With Houses For Sale, Real Estate, Apartments, Mobile

Homes, Home Rentals, Condominiums, Vacation Rentals
& MuchMore!

GETS
RESULTS

. "• J, \:
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BEST KEPT SE·

I I CnET IN CHAIN OF
• LAKES, updated tri-

____ level, clean and ready
to move Into, 3 bed-
rooms, water prIvI-
leges on spring led
Cordley lake, W-744
'117,500

8 YR. O!d ~-MI, 3 br, 1~
bad'll. IMng room, 11m ~ room
newerClllJl8l.dett,~
Iy land&cia,08d. $122,500. By
IjlpOlntment (810)47~IQ.
ATIORN EY lot yoyr f8BI es_
sale or purdlasl, $300. ~
P. WoIvenll!. (810)4n-4776.
OESflASLE sub. • br., 2'4 t8h=- w.flori:la room, 0YlIf-
R"..~. IItae Qed lot. $155,QOO.

'" ""'" 100. A5k for DiwIene
Smitll. (81 0\348-0000. MOVE IN AND

ENJOY, completely re-
modeled Inside and
outside to enjoy Rush
Lake access across the
slreet, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, large family
room with wOOdbumer,
covered porch, R-177
'118,900

Yes
NEW

CONSTRUCTION

In
First Roor master bed.
room retreat with fire.
place. giant master balh,
h" & he" walk In c10selS
and dressmg area All
""h'n a sun drenched 4
bedroom, v, bath Cape
Cod
All for S399.900

CALL.
REIMAX GREAT LAKES

LARRY HE..~NEY
(810) 473.6200 COUNTRY l.OVERS

DREAM, 10 rolling acres
with pond, WOOds and
outbllilding for liveslock,
4-5 bedroom wHh 2 full
baths and 1wo Y.. balhs,
updaled carpet, paint
and window Ireatments,
Just reduced to '149,900
M-7tB

.~ II ~~
: ~ PRICE REDUCED
: TO '149,900, nearly
:~ new Colonial, lovely
, wooded setting, for-
;.. / mal dining room,
• large master suite,
: walk-out lower Jevel,
: quality throughout, O·
; 885
,

!~
BUY IT.

FIND IT.
SELL IT.

TRADE IT.
~

R6'Ml<~
REII.W( COUNTRYSIDE

S~L~~m':~7a
JANGUR$I(I

• A ES ro ENTIAL Sf ECIALIST

" ": To Serve All Your Re.1 Eatate Neede.
Full-TIm. Profs,,'on.'

DIRECT PHONE 486-5OOll
OFFICE NO. 48&-5000

~:O--"I'"'T"--""''''---'''

CR~TNE LIVlNG-OcloQer 27, 1994-1C

Pt«:::l<NEY SchoolI to ecres, 3 • BR, 2~ bails, Ill3O&qll BY. ow~~r. Beautilul country II .'
~i'3)8~~laJ.xtr... $135,000. =:.~~,.::=,32::, ~(rti~ ~, GeIllSlt Couliy I ~

aI air, ~ pole barn, SjlIICiouI dln:rY,l rooms, Iulchenet1e indud- • CQjnlv

lliiiiiiiiii;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ :n:ar~J:J!!!I!!~~~~~ ~~~~~~'''~'~
I SoutII LIIM Milford' Rd. $174,500. ~O""'" small blIm $187000 BY""'-- 2 ~~ 1 _:'::

• ,... {810j437·S918 (810j960·03Q3 -oor, ". vor'"". , rMIIJj' w' , Vl.1.AGE & ()()U'ITRY WATER
N 810)437-9845. w.1.obdel Lake IOC8SS. 1 house TREATI.4EHT k11 tie waler

~~~~~~~: atonwide Groop. ,... .. al'lll1181 HlalrJJ8. (810)735-95043.it)'O\K home. (=7-4712
':": 5 ACRES, over 2300&q.ft 1~
ABSOLUTElY spolJess 3 br. s~, 4 br, 2~ ballJs, garage,
ranch. Bult '89. Ful b&mt wf4ih WI ~mt 2nd sta:rc:ase10 skyi1
br. Cental U. First ftoor laundry. acbYlly IllOm wfded<, NSIt fanjjy
$124900 can Mariyn REiMAX loom, 3 doorwalls, $186,500.CwltrySlde (810)48&5013 Ownertagent (81 01437..4n1.

laurie Forrest Is pleased to welcome Jim,
Marie & K~le Clem to the Green Oak Twp.
Community.

KLINE •
4 REAL ESTATE,'Ncj

CCWIUI 01 OLOIJt.21
uo Q1NCI ~ AnJUE

1 YR. OLD Cape Cod
on 5 Fab. Acres. 5
BR, 3.5 Bths, W/O
B8mt., Bonus Room,
Family Room.
Minutes to Brighton.
'239,900. Call Jerry
810 227-1021.

COUNTRY UVING AT
ITS BEST, 2363 sq. ft.
ranch, move In condi-
tion, lIbrary coulc;l be
4th bedroom, ceramic
baths, island In kllchen,
passIVe solar, walk-out
lower leve', large pole
barn With workshop, 2
acres, S-443 '189,000

II YOU are lhinkmg of a move, call LaUrie today to
arrange for your home markel analySIS and to re-
ceive mformatlon on today's available homes.

rLJ' Laurie Forrest
11 REIMAX

-., Countryside

810 486·5015
ERA LAYSON
REALTO~S, IN~.

GREEN OAK TWP •• South Lyon School
District. 1,600 Sq. Ft. RANCH with 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, fabulous Florida
Room, hardwood floors. Neutral decor,
wood buming stove in Family Room,
additional woodbumer in partially finished
basamen!. Privileges to All Sports chain of
lakes. $139,900.00. (M-953)

JUST LISTED! THIS HAS IT ALL! - Three
bedrooms, 21h baths, Family Room with
fireplace, large kitchen with dining area,
1,700 sQ. ft. Quiet street. Pool, Hot Tub,
Pool table & MORE. $158,900.00 (A-573)

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP - VACANT. Your
choice of Acreage parcels available.
Walk-out sites with natural gas. Located just
off paved road near US-23. Prices starting
in mid Y,30,OOO.00.(VAG-PIN)

VACANT - WOODED PARCELS WITH
ACCESS TO WILDWOOD LAKE. Glose to
US-23. (VAG-K 5,17)

Homes Incorporated
Real Estate

IN SEARCH OF EXCELLENCE?
9+ acres of wooded splendor, sur-
rounds this 2100+ sq ft cedar sided
ranch with walk-out lower level, natural
fireplace in greatroom. Loads of wood
flooring and ceramic, skylights, cathe-
dral ceilings, master suite with 2 per-
son spa. 1st floor laundry, geo ther-
mal heat pump. Call for the many
quality amenties. $265,900. P-370

---QUIET Counlry setting on 1 ila8.
2 S'llly family home, • tx'., 2
balhs, 18x24 great room,
al1aclled 2 all' Qarage. bsmt
vinyl siding, mini orchard.
$84,900. (517)634.9760.

GREEN OAK. Cuslom horne,
buh 1991, Clllhedltll cetlilgs, 2
&~ ilyer, ~911s" fabUlous
kit:lien, filsl floOr mas1llr sUlti.'
$200,QOO. Re.4Aax 100. Ask i:lr
Darlene Smilh. (810)348-0000.
GREEN OAK/LYON TWP.
Several well built, newly
conslructed energy effICient
homes llVllIlabJe *:If ,., Illlmed;'
ale ocx:upancf. S1a1ing in II1e low
$100,000'8. W~1acker Hornes,
(313)437-0097.

DIAHEROllREALTY
Pr;;e I'8liIced » $94,IlOO, 1993
buil 3 br. rard1 on 8ppfQXmalll/y
2.3 acres will a private driYe. 2
bstls, 2.5 car gIlI'IIQ8, lull t:smt,
catledltll *!!QS, po&rIbIe lilst
Ioor l&undry. CiIl Diane i:lr rIIO!I
inb'ml1lon, (517)625-4488.

NEW condo. Snows like
modeL.AIl wfIisllel and bells.

fk~~'~~~~
OPEN house. 0c1. 00Ih. 1-5om.
Contempolal)' cape cod ~ rnt
ftoor masler Slli1e & laundry,
vaukad great room, finished
basemen!, deck, saeen room,
ale, beautifully landscaped.
$159,900. (810)4a6-1124. GENTLEMAN Farmers DIlmlI A

remodeled farmhouse siWrY,l on
20 acres in Ihe country.
$128,000. Ask for Shell I
1(800)589-9052 Sproal Fann
RilaItv. (8635K}

NEW LISTING IN SHENANDOAH!
Quality new construction, 4 bdrm., 3.5
bath, walkout lower tevel, central air,
cedar decking. Immediate occupancy.
$237,500. N-1DD •Washlenaw

County

WATERFRONT co-{)p, 55 or
oldor. Newly updated 1 br.
Associaton C-160. $34,900. Call
RaMal Counby&ide, Kyle VaII/O.
(810)4S6-5012.

~~II
(810) 632-5050 or (800) 254-HOME

r.1

REAL ESTATE CO.

HARTLAND· JUST L1STEDI Pnvate & peaceful setting wAAls spacious 2100
sq. ft. home. 4 bedrooms, 2Y.! baths, formal dining wlbay window, master suite
has bath & doorwall to deck, family room w/fireplace, walk-out LL would finish
nicely', most appliances stay, cenlral air, 2 car garage & many other extras!
Won lIast at $179,900. 1

JUST LISTED! Beaullful newer lakefront home overlooking peaceful Taylor
'Lake.'Saulhem'expO\>ore & bea\lllful Hilltop vlew'on 2.45-acres, Small electric
molars allowed & good fishinQ! Home fea1Ures 2157 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 2'h
baths, kitchen has hickory cabinets & bUilt-ins microwave, FRM & workshop /n
walk-out LL, fireplace In GRM, whlrlpool1Ub in master bath, 1st floor laundry & 2
car garage. $249,000. Fenton Schools.

ENJOY all sports Tyrone Lake In this 3 bedroom ranch. OVer 1500 sq. ft, 2 full
balhs, updated kitchen, brick fireplace In living room, 17x12 lamlly room, 3 plus
garage for storage & hobbies, hered deck leads to the lake. Area of nice homesl
$149,900. Hartland Schools.

ENTERTAIN MUCH? Spacious 2400 sq. ft. home w/open floor plan, 16x21
LAM & 19x14 FAM, 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, large deck w!privacy & 2 car
garage. Nestled In wooded sethng & priVileges to Dunham Lake wfsandy
beaches, park area & nature trails. $149,900. Hartland Schools.

TOUCH OF COUNTRYI Neighbors & yet Wide open space on 1.4 country
acres. OVer 2500 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 2Y.. baths, FRM w/fireplace, living room,
formal dining, deck, bsmt. & 2 car garage. Watch the deer roam I Howell
Schools. $159,900.

HAPPINESS AWAITS YOUr Sharp & well decorated 1467 sq. ft. ranch on
beauhfu! wooded 1OOx150 lot wlfenced back yard. 3 bedrooms, 1Y.!baths, LAM
& FRM, full bsmt., 2 car garage and 12x20 deck. $122,500. Huron Valley
Schools.

ATTRACTIVE HOMEI Stylish newer ranch in neighborhood seltlng. Open floor
plan wI 1288 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, sharp Mchen, deck off dlnmg
area, master SUite, lull basement, 2 car garage & private back yard w/above
ground pool. Pnced to sell at $113,500. Unden SChools.

IRRESISTIBLE! Beautiful & "new" country ranch on 5 acres. Large Kitchen
w/hlckory cabinets, GRM wffull brick fireplace & 101sof windows w/great Views 01
countrySide, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, convenient 1st fir. laundry, central air, full
bsm1. & oversized 2 car garage. $181,000. Hartland Schools.
OPEN SAT_, OCT. 29, 1-4 PM
ESCAPE TO YOUR HIDEWAYI McCaslin Lakelrontl Good fIShing & SWlmmlngl
Beauhlul heated sun room win ewer wmdows & french doors, decKing to water &
large lot on this quiet lake. Great opportunity wILand Contract Terms. Byron
8cnoo1s. $88,500. Take Silver Lake Rd. W. of Seymour Red, then N. on ~
McCaslin Lake Ad , follow open signs to 14432 Bouchner. l:.J

FOWlERVILLE. Open house,
Fri, Oct 28, 9am ., 7pm.
Spolless 2 br. home, wAauidty
room, mud room & barn for
storage, $555fmo. 9345 W.
Grand /War.
FOWlERVlli. 2 br., new pamt
& carpet $595 a mo. plus
deposit (517)54S-S682.
HAMBURG area, small 2~ br.
home on Huron R"'er Cl1ail of
Lakas, $S25lmo.. 13131878-6759

HOWELL 1 br., country sal1.rlg,
washer, dryer, stove, fndga, new
carpet, small garage, lawn
maillained, no peG. $500 a mo.
plus utites. (517)S4S-1198.
NEWLY remodeled, furmshad,
JosfIl1 Laile, $595 par mo, year
lease nag (313}498-35n.
PINCKNEY. 2 br, Patlerson
Lake access, $525fmo.
(313)449-2600.
PINCKNEY. 2-3 br, restored
hlstoncal home, bsmt, garage.
$ 795. (313)878-2171 -or
(313}878-0548
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Lakefront
Homes

For Relll

I,
f ~

• 1 & 2 Bedroom luxury Apartments
• Conveniently located Between

Howell & Bnghton
• Walk·Out Patio/Balcony

Experience Modern LIVingAt Its Finest At

Prentis Estates
Apartments
(517) 546-8200

'Look for the Amencan Flag'
Hours Man ·Fn 9·6. sat 10-4, Sunday 1-4
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PRICE SLASHED
4800 SQ. FT. MODERN,

EXECUTIVE, COUNTRY ESTATE
ThIs 7.22 "CRE COUNTRY EST"TE IS WI>.Y OVER BUILT FOR THE "REI>..

IT IS lOC"TED ON A 960 FT ABOVE SEI>. LEVEL HILL OVERlOOKING A
BEAUnFUl, MUCK SOIL (PEI>.T), VEGETI>.BLE FI>.RMING VI>.LlEY
(PREVIOUSLY KNOWN AS 'EMERALD VALLErl BECAUSE OF THE
ORGoW/C NA7URE OF THE SOIL IN THIS VALlEY. IT CAN NEVER BE BUILT
ON THEREFOR THESE VIEWS WILL NEVER BE LOST TO URBAN BUILDING
SPRALL THE VIEWS ARE UTERl>.LLY MAGNIFICENT. IF THIS PROPERTY
WERE lOCATED JUST 15 MILES EAST IN BRIGHTON, IT WOULD SElL
FOR WElL OVER ONE MILUON OOLLARS. IVHArS HI>.PPENED TO THE
WID PRICES IN NOVI AND BRIGHTON ARE NOW START1NG TO Hl>.PPEN
HERE.

FOR TlHOSE WHO WANT, cm AFFORD THE BEST, WANT TO UVE IN
PARADISE !>.NO DON T MIND DRIVING 20 TO 40 MINUTES TO WORK.
TlHIS IS A ONCE IN A U FEnME OPPORTUNITY FOR YO tI.

4 BEDROOMSI ~ CERAMIC TILE BATHS, FORMI>.L UVING AND DINING
ROOM WrTH 10 FT. WIDE ROMAN SRICK FIREPLACE, IIITCHEN WITH
ADJOINING EATING I>.REA. OPEN TO lARGE ADJOINING FAMILY ROOM
WITH fUll WAll lENINESSEE lEDGEROCK AREPLACE, DOUBLE WlOE
WAUIOUT SUDING GlASS DOORS OVERlOOKING 2,200 SQ FT. PATIO,
POOL AND V"LLEY. £XTRI\ lARGE RECREATION ROOM. 10 STOOL WET
BAR, RJLL WALL TENNESSEE LEOGEROCK AREPLACE, fULL CERAMIC
TILED BATlH, DrRECr WALKOUT TO POOL AND PATIO. OLI'MPIC SIZE
24'X4O X12' OEEP GUNITE POOL WITH LOW "NO HIGH DNiNG BOARDS,
TOT"LlY RECONOITIONED THIS YEAR DEEP ROCK WELL 10HP 5 ST"GE
TURBINE, HIGH PRESSURE, 50 G.'.LlDN PER MINUTE PUMP. 5 ACRE
UNDEROROUND SPRINKlER SYSTEM. 250,000 BTU. fUEL OIL. CAST
IRON BASE BOARD. HOT W"TER HEI>.nNG SYSTEM, 5 TON CENTRAL AIR
CONOITIDNER, 'I.MILE OOUSLE WlDE WINDING GIANT SILVER JtlNIPER
UNED eLACK TOP DRIVES (FRONT AND BACK)

ANOTHER UNIQUE FEATURE OF THIS PROPERTY IS THAT IT HAS A VHF
2WAY Rl>.DIO SYSTEM 120 FT. BUSINEsS Rl>.DlO TOWlER, OMllI
DIRECTIONAL ANTENNA, 100 WATT BASE STATION. 2 100 WATT MOBIL
UNIT. ONE UNIT HAS A MOIO TELEPHONE PATCHiNG DEVICE THAT
ALLOWS YOU TO DIRECT DIAL (VIA A SEPARI>.TE HOME PHONE UNE)ANY
PLACE IN THE WORLD WITHOUT PAYING CELLULAR PHONE AIR nME
CHARGES THIS RADIO SYSTEM GETS ABOUT A 35 MILE RADIUS OF
2WAY RADIO COVERAGE WHICH INCLUDES Ll>.NSING BEll. OAK. NOVI
ANN ARBOR. JACKSON.!>.ND MASON flAM ON PRICE

CALL BOB DAYMON
AT 517·223-9335
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,,~ , NOVI·Clas"c Wcslnd&c DoWn< ColomJl In move-in
condltlO1 I i"..;' .. tl, pamlcd mtenor & extenor New
carpol Vo Nc" o:ll. llteh" In 91 hedlenllc~ahon"
NOrlh"lIe >c~ool, I ~T Bu;cr Pro'CC1lOn Plan
5155,900 Ca.l810- '..19 4~'i0 ML #411"\2'i

.........
NORTHVILLFA.O\elv R""ch c""do (end umt) 1.1
floor laund" 2 car a1l forage, fimshcd "a!l.oul bsml
\Vlfull baJh &. 10Is of 'I"rag~ space. open 1100r plan
wldoo", ails to baleon; trom DR &LR SI24.900
810-149--l5'i0 ML#451019

NORTHVILLE Ah",,!utely <llOlles<' Open & n~y
noorplan grl:'.at for cn[cr1al1)lnb Large bc;droomco plus.
Il;l noor dc..n 11i ...../firlt.·lll.ue. LR &. formal d,mng
room Wall. 10 lo"cr &. rllcdk <ch",,:, 5218000
810-319 4'i50 ML #448fiI4

........... ~l I - -r"'J ..~·~·"·: .,,-~;-r~ J~' J. ' .. 'I'}t fl\. ,n
..l ... 1..., ~< --l ,.~I 'E.. .. r1}~.."I ~.~, .Fl~~{1~J~{:"<'~/~j;:w.. A:~•.3).. ;~!h )~W~VI

• ~~ J -'... -, , ~ l, .. • ..- . .. lr , j.. .' f , - r " , ~ ; J

I«)WEU., Whilll ~ 1 Apls. is
amnf)' ICCefldrla ~Ilcn$
ilr 1 Ilr. anen 6r. lilli, Rent
bIIsecl 011 income: 1 br. slaiti al
$294; 2 br. sin II $324, hGel
Included. Blrrier free waiti/'G
list avai/able. TOO No.
1(8J())~1997. For mOle i1for·
matlon, call (517)548·3269.
EQUII HOlJsjng ()ppo!lJnltv.

I«)WElL ~ 2 br., wak tl
tlWn, SlXllQ8, minlll8StI X-Will.
$550, heat included. No dogs.
(810)227-2934.

MILFORD. 1 & 2 br.lljlt for rent, NOVL Avail. Nov. 1. lMae 2 br., SOUTH LYON CIeen 1 br. $450 iiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;;:;;;;;'
fully carpele<l, C8fltlal air, heal for lib Ieese. CdledrIT c;eiiog, I) I u • $ 5 0 0 .. cur It)'
Included, walkln~ dls~ 10 gym, $785. (810l34&6~ (313)562-i060.
schools & sIlopp.ng area. CaI' . _._--.,--:--~-
Mon,-$al 9-5pm (810)684-0841. PINCKNEV·l !Jr. deluxe, Air, SO~TH Lyon. 1 br" IIOVi,

, recently updated, newer refngeralor, no pelS $415. ~~~~~~~~~MILFORD. Woodland ApIs. We appII!lIlC&S, <!uiel blJildi/'G·$495 (31:?i4S5-1487. -::
are ~n elderly communll)' per moolh. CaI, (313)873-3918. WEBBERVILLE 2 b BRIGHTON. 3 br., 2 hath,
aa:eptng sppllCS!ons fo!' 1 br. SOUTH LVON 1 br $396' 2 br appianc:ea air ""....:... No r., finished walkout, all new
apl& Rent - based on rlCOma, $ 95 H' i I 'd d' $5 " ..-....... pel6. appIianceI ~ Hamlhon Fwml
s~/'G al $283, Includes heel. 4 • eat nc u •. 05/mo" (810)220·1988, $1200/mo. Available 1111:
Baniai Iree wartrlg hst available. (810}486-1603. (517)521-3323 (810)227-9126
TOO No 1(300}760-1997. Call SOUTH LYON 1 br, $435; 2 br. WHITMORE I.AI<E - Pnvalll new =~~..,....,,..-..,,,,..,,..,......,:-
lor more Information $495 Heat Included. 2br,lIjlt.HeaI&Ulil1lesildUded BRIGHTr ~br., $650~
(810)685·1155. Equal Housing (810)4a6-1663. Was,*" Idl)'er. $600 I mo. No i:n~. YBl 1111. 10
OPPOItl.IlIIV, WALLfO LAKE. SpQclous 1 & 2 pels. (313)44U581. . ( 17)546-6:W8, 9Bm-9pm.
PINCKNEY Apta, Immedlsle br., apIS, slartilg at $425 per it- _~ WHITMORE lBkre. New 2 br, 2
operlngs.l br. al $515, 2 br. al mOilth. Specials offered. CaI t" ,\"" ~";\.:-'''::-l car. garage, full blImL over
$635, FilSt mo. froe, no pels For (8f0)524~. ~. ~.~".....". oJ looking Wlubnore Lake. From
appl (3131878-0258 ',,'J:M.Y- ~ $950 per mo. (810)620-2266 or~1I"~.lIn (810)620-0102Broiler.
1«\ Fall illto Great Savillgs at .",:to '!!~" .~ A,~pr _
-0 BROOKDALE ;;'~ 1st Month
\~}'}J ~~ FREE
<:!J'. APARTMENTS 1 Btdr~~m from $410

~ • Country living with city :I:~~~~:5
~

' Ask BllOlll ourSenior Program"- /1 convemence OnPOf1~acTraillns.lyOf1
J • Belvillen10 & 11 Mila Rd!.'oJ • SpaCIOUSone bedroom 437-3303

~ • Covered parking
'f!}: •Swimming pool, picnic area
;;j;< •Minutes to Ann Arbor,
-\$> Brighton, Novil Fannington

~

CondoIrinln,
Townhouses

For Re~

I«)WElL Sumy I(rQll senior
Aperlmen1s. 1 br" IVIIlable,
$420 per RIO{lt. (517l54&3396.
LtlDEN. hgoo;ne Rd, large 2
br., III pelS. Pllehur&t ~
menls. (610)735-7103.

Uving auaners
To SharI

MILFORD. 1 b!., alxwe paraoe,
nice Reighborhood, SS80fmo.
(810123hS915 aIlar 7pm. t.tlblle Homes

For Re~$349Moves You
In 1 & 2 BR Apts_ BRIGHTON. 2 br. d<lubkl wide

wfgarage, dishwasher, cen~
air, softener. Woodland lJlke
privileges UnNmshed $550 per
mo. ~ pet's. (313)453-2834,

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balcomes
• Laundry Facilities
• Playground

Call Today
Lexington

Manor Apts.
Brighton, Michigan

810 229·7881

~ghton COV~

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

MObJle Home
SItes

For Rent

Can (SHH437-1223
;\lon.-Fri.·9-:-: Sat. & e\l'lIinl!~ b~ <11)\11.

SOl!TH LYO~

~~m~~~4
gives the feeling

of home.

Convenient crty locallon
in a relaxed' country
a)mosphere. Fish or
picnIC at our pnvate park
on Ore Creek.
Play tennis, swim or jUst
enJOYcarefree I!virlg In a
newly decorated one or
two bedroom apt.

RENTNOWI
• Central Air
• Gas Heal
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
·Inl€lrcoms
• Blinds
• Starting at $485

OFFICE OPEN
Mon. thru Frio 9-5

810·229·82n

-Large 1 & 2 Bedroo m
-Walk-In closets
-FUlly carpeted

-SWimming pool, clubllousa
-FREE HEAT

One & Two Bedrooms
Starting at $445

lIeat & Water InclUded

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. lligblander Way

Dowell
(5 17) 546·7173

Hours-9-5 Closed Tues. &. Sun.

S.lYON AREA
Rent from

$449

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

Keep your Car
Happy
In Its OWn ...... ~
Garage ...
It's
Included
Along
With ...
Your Own PINEHILL

..................... 1' .',}''I.r.~. 1.,.,.1 .t N • .J'.· "' J ,.,. .t.·Io"." .. '.' •

• Washer & Dlyer
• MIcrowave
• Custom Mlnl811nds
• Clubwlth Outdoor Pool ,'. _,
• large RoomsIClosets ' >,

• A.~ a Great /lunch
or Happy Nelghborsl

AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

• Spaciolls 1 & 2 • Minutesfrom
Bedroom Apts. Work & Play

• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool • Heat & Water

Included

~Iexes
For Rent

Mon,-Frl. 10-6,
Sal. 10-4, Sun. 12-4

~
BURWICK.F~

. ..\' \ " 'T 'I I '" , ~

Come & See Us!
HoUlS: Mon -Fri 9am-5pm
For Rcnral Infonnauon Call'

(517) 546-7666
€r

(Between
Michigan Ave.

and Byron
RO/Id)

Saturday lOam-2pm.
Closed SWlday

TDD (800) 989-183]

Managed by the FOURMIDABLIl GROUP

SOUTH LYON·Fanla'!IC opponullIly for lnvcs!or
Duple. ill '""s area of sillgle ram,l; homes Each u/lli
hIlS 2 BR up \"Ifull bath Half baJh enlr) le\e] AU
garage, full bsml, ne....- clem &. rrdle schools
5159,900 ML #443222

HOWELL 2 bed'room duplex.
(517)54S-4197, after 5pm

NOVI·D'o;<'m:r Ihe l!vah')Jly of Ih,S lovely ranch 2-<:ar
garago. cenlraJ alT, fa.'1l~y nn. fenewg, pallo. "0Il
"alcr, 3 BR AI", close to eve!)1h,"g An bcellenl
Value ~c'C No"" :!ol12,900 0,11 81(}349-l5'i0 \IL
#430917

HOWElL 2 br., SpacIOUS wnll
appIJSOOEI6 il a COlIJtlY senWlQ,
$550 mo p1t1S secunly. No
smolc.ing or PelS (810)229-9893.
HOWElL Fr6Sh, large 2 br.
duplex:.Illfrigeffilor, 1'BIlgll, U~li~
room, storage oollding, laige lot
No pels. $550 per mo.
(31 :;))878-9768,
WHITMORE LAKE. 2 br. Olin-
hcuse, 1';, 001'1.No pelS $825
151, lasl, security required
(313)876-3741,

ROOIIB
For Rent

NOVI·NEW COMTRUCTION-Nort!mllc school<,
dyna.'D1Ccourt lo~ grand 2-slory foyer. den. bJt!crs
pantry. "'nter "land 1..11,Isl fit lndry. <,de entry 3 ca..
garage Huge mbt SIc w/dual WIC S S399 900,
810-349-4'i'i0 ML 1/0151252

NOVI·] nhClrg 2 slory Tudor wflots of \Vannlh.
CuI dc cae 101, 2 car garage, C,A formal ",","g rm •
f1l1ll1) tln. maln icvclla"ndry.cllS} care lands<aplOg 3
BRI2'i 1,lIh_ "cunly <yclem S184.900 can
81(}349 4';)0 \!L #-151728 BRIGHTON Twp. LeXington

Mole!. Rooms by day or week. 5
mlooleS from Hil6 IIIld US 23. ~"=~-.,..-:-:--:-=---
1040 Old US 23.
FOWlERVlllElHowell area.
female roomma18, prl'Y'ale balll,
fUl house pnvieges, no smokellil
pelS. $25OImCl (517)851~
HOWELL $26O/mo, root plus
slured utilHlS & S8Cl.Jri~. Single
home w/extra rooms, Single
occupalCy mill. Ideal ~ woman
& elderly. Non-smokers.
(517)540-3639 lo; llpSlt

I«)WEU. (QI)'). 3 ca' garage
wAlea!, air compmaor; 220
eIeclric. Great tar hobI:¥ IIlop.
~1~. ,

&.lid.
l Hall

ForRett
CATTAILS 0011 Club, Soutl
Lyon. Banquet ~ far up lQ
200 people. Excellent fOf'
weddlllgS, ~ ,.. or
spec:iaI MIlia. (81O)4a6-em.

•
BRIGHTON. Re1lllVol5oe space.
1~,fL Lower kMll 209 Main.
Downtown. 1810)227-Q555,
BRIGHTON, neat downlown,
~JC, $2OOim0 (810)227-2201

BRIGHTON'S FliEST
1st r.:la&s ollice in lhe presti;liolJri
TOWER CENTER BUlLOlNG
l000sq ft, corner suite with
plenty of windowl IIIld alflYllo
nillnt parking. Call nowl
(810)~238.
BRIGHTON - ~.ft. 01 cIb
space, shared OJfIC8 spBOlI also
available. (810)227-3710 or
(810)349-5812.

Storage Space
For Rent

GAAAGE wanted, drive & secure
Ie Slore car over wllller.
NOr1hVllieINovl aru.
(810)344-0058
INDOOR slorage for mQtor
homo: Pmckney, Howell DI'
Bfo{jh1on area. (313)ll78-0254.

, "
<'" ~ ..... <.... ....

/l,OVI Encharllnz luxury cslalr Sparkling ,ew.' bnc~
Colon,1.1 2 fireplace<... alk-Ill clo",.s, 4 RR/2 full & 2
hair ~_\t" ra,",I; rr, m.,kr >Ulle, IJbrary. 3 car
sarafe A 1"'1 n'e 1I"",c Value $14~,900 Call
810-349--l~~O loll ~.j.II~ 72 HOWELL Clean, Sing ill wOlkJ ~

person w!kllchen priVileges,
$75/wk., plus deposit,
(517)545-3289, (810)8a7-3S66.
HOWELL In 101m. $80 per wk.
(517}546·9481.

Chateau
Novi

Novi:\fJ;~t ~ 'SeclUded 2 BR c;:~o wlih fi~d
h>SClr.enl,mllSlcTbc<!rm wldouhle clO«I', frrcplaco III
Imng rn, roomy kitchen \'olapplJanecs. ('fA, llOj>-out
WIIlOO", for ea;y cleamng, llarag< $79.900 Call
810-3494550 ML 1/oI~3969

Would you prefer to live in the
countryside ... yet minutes from
the hustle and bustle?

I.IILfORDillrntSl1ed Large room
fa:i11l Kert:Mri' Ion Park. Ki1chan
& IelJndlY' . References
& SeCUrlIy. 7Slweek, or
$29OImo. (810)68S-1900

Call us today at Chateau Novi... a charming
manufactured home community, nestled in a
quiet country selling on 13 Mile Road (between
Haggerty and Decker Roads) minutes from
downtown and Twelve Oaks Mall.

................... \
NOVI·Welcom,ng bncl. .anch \\llh perky o air.
T",,·lmcJ '!Teel. «n!Tal ",r. [onnal d/llmg nn , famIly
nn • 4 BR/2 halh<, 2 Car garage Mantcurod lawn. patIO,
cozy f"eplacc Soe Today' S167,500 C.all
S]0-349 4~~0 ML 11453805

*Limited Time Only. Call1'oday

NOVI·Dtscovcr the comfort of IhlS 2 SIOl)' Colonial
Condo Cheerful hew. CJA. decoralar upgrades.
kitchen app1Lancesmcludcd. pal'o, 3 BR/2 5 baths Plus
parquel floors An ExceUent Value $109.900 Call

HIGft.N(), Will Cl{a for ekIert1
lady in my licensed home.
(810)887·1632.

c~
(810) 624-4200
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RICK BYRNE
ffWnter

philosopher once said every
e a door closes, a new one

their space.
~When we first took over the

store, it had no English depart-
ment at all: Robert said, "It was
strtctly Western. But there are a lot
of English riders in the area. We've
gotten it up to where I'd say now
we're 50/50:

The Salem Township residents
have been horse lovers since their
children. now college age. were
young.

~We've been 4-H leaders in
Washtenaw County for years," said
Robert. ~When Sue started her
embroidery bU3iness it catered
largely to' the horse and livestock
people·

Amazingly, the union of Embroi-
dery Impressions and Lakeside
Saddlery has had a synergistic
effect. Cross-over customers from
the saddlery doubled the volume of
the embroidery business, and the
Armstrongs' old horse and live-
stock friends from Embroidery
Impressions and 4-H brought in
herds of tack and saddle cus-
tomers.

"The friendships we developed
have been two-fold, and it's been
fun to keep in contact with them
over the' years,· Robert said. -

The boom in new customers was
just fine with Sue. She'd built up a
stock of literally thousands of
horse-related designs to run
though her computer-aided
embroidenng machines.

"Ninety-nine percent of the time,
when someone wanted something

!Oa
!so
or

the case of Robert and Sue
strong's Lakeside Saddlery,
door has been the barn door.

ir Whitmore Lake saddle and
shop has grown by leaps and
ds as others in the area have
d.
ollJng into the tightly packed
es of the store at 58 Barker

ad, and inhaling the scent of
leather, a customer has little

bt about what goes on here.
$ e are a full service saddlery,"

'_". 'ld Robert. "This business had
.' '. 'en here. We've been in it a little
. ~~er a year after taking it over from
. t1previous owner:
'i3 'Lakeside supplies complete tack
- d clothing for English and<~est-

, eYn style riders, many 01whom
=fJ.ay have lost their best source

when Horseman's Outfitter In
'SOuth Lyon dosed earlier this year.
,~."We'vefilled avoid,· Robert Said.

. :~en we took \t over, my wife had
~en an embroiderer. Her company
-wa.s Embroidery Impressions.it' was a teacher for 26 years. I
JeIt school to work here full time in
;June."
~1;Lakeside Saddlery had been a

,"uny shop, stocked almost exclu-
- ,sively with Western gear. It took a
.{otof careful planning to bring It to
,the point where now the Arm-
~trongs have just about outgrown
~...~
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Robert and Sue Armstrong of Lakeside Saddlery.

we already had it in stock," she
said.

Though she ships literally all
over the world. Sue Gaid she's able
to offer personalized attention to
the customer who walks in the
door with a horse blanket to
embroider, or the customer who

wants just one jacket
"This is not a mass-production

business," she said, loading ajack-
et into one of the two stitching
machines, then checking the
spelling of the name "Wally"on the
adjacent computer terminal. ~If
someone wan~ just one coat, I'il

do it. Other companies. they need
the volume:

Unique to their store is a new
Equine First Aid Kit. which Dr. AI
Bailey, a South Lyon horse veteri-
narian, helped the Armstrongs put
together.

"It's the first of its kind that

we're aware of," said Robert.
"Other people have sold the items
in it. but nobody ever put it togeth-
er into an equine first aid kit and
marketed it that way,"

Other special services include

Continued on 3D
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s NorlDar Tree Farms

,Fall is for Planting
"•

C
i,

..
20% OFF

51 & 61 Colorado Spruce

Delivery & Planting
, Services Available

,
"
• I

127-14Silver Lake Rd,
Brighton

(810)437 -1202 or
(810) 349 ..3122

•
.,
, ., '

•
This Tractor Has a Lifetime

Warranty! Does Yours?o
Ingersoll
Tho now namo for Case

Garde n T raeters

,.'

• HYORIV· (automatic trans )
• No bellS, no pUlleys, no shafts
• Hydraulic fill
.2 cyl. all pressure led engines
• Cas! Iron front & rear axle
• Welded double channel (rame

NEW HUDSON POWER
Largest Ingersoll Dealer In North America for 17 years

53535 Grand River at Haas 810 437 1444
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail ••

'.'

LEAF BLOWER
CHIPPER

SHREDDER
also available wnh

BIG SAVINGS

BAKER-S
LAWN & LEISURE

1155 Milford Rd., Highland

810 887·2410

Beat. The Snow And Save Some Dough~ .
TRS21 1: - TRS27 1$25~~kH ...~ r -$36~~~THg

SAVE 140 .~'ti~SAVE 190
.-';J;"'O-HN---D-E-E-R-E--*s-u-bJ-.e-ct 10 approved credit. 10% down pa}ment

required. Mter promotional period finance cbarge will
. CREDIT begin to accrueal18% APR. A '0.50 per monthminimum

fmance charge may be appUed 10 unpaid balance•. For
nOD-<:onunercial USe only. Offer endsFebruary 28, 1995 •

1-800-870-9791 • (810) 437-2091
28342 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon Located one mile south of Kensington Park

[A L L THO S E
OF A

TIRED OF
TRUCK,

CLIMBING
STEP RIGHT

I NAN D
UP. ]

OUT

Getting in and out of a sport utlhty vehicle can

be an adventure. That's why we created the

all-l1ewJimmy from GMC Truck. One of the

flIst things you'll notice Is a lower step-in

height ThiS was achIeved Without sacnftcmg

ground clearance - an engineenng break-

through. of coun;e, Jimmy still comes with all

the strength and rellabJ1ltyof a GMC truck.

Like a boxed frame for Improved riding

comfort, rnsta-Trac~ 4WD, and as standard

eqUipment.the Enhanced4.3L. 195 hp V6 engme

- one of the most powerful in Its class Not to

mention a remarkably qUietmtenor, and other

sport utilit"'ifirsts - like a chOiceof suspensIons

Forsafety.there'sa standard dnvers SideaIrbag*

four-wheelamJ!ockbrakes, and steel remforced

Side door beams. For more mformatlOn call

1-800-GMCTRUCK.Or better yet VISIta GMC

Truckdealer for a test dnve

@~ .::,,-;;.~:-M' • JIMMYc..~""""" ~~!>." .." .. ~~~~'

~;:;:~,:~,,::,;:;:,~.:; :,.,...."., • tlttSTUlCTHOfU""NT

lira
HEART OF MICHIGAN
DEALERS

Jim Bradley GMC Truck
3500 JacksonRd.

Ann Arbor • 769-1200

Crova GMC Truck
37385 Goddard Rd.

Romulus • 941·1234

Suburban GMC Truck
15 E. MichiganAve.
Ypsliantl• 483-0322

Superior GMC Truck
8282 W. Grand River
Brighton • 227·1100

GM. P.E.P., Option I and U specialists.
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DigiComm offers
next generation of
television equpment

GREEN SHEET EAST-Thur$day, OCtober 27, 1994-30

-
Business Briefs

The first LA-Z.BOYFURNITURE
GALLERIES store in Michigan cel-
ebrated Its official Grand Opening
Oct. 4 with ribbon-cutting cere-
monies and a V.l,P. Party at the
newly-renovated store. More than
200 peoplt attended, including
Novi Mayor KATHLEEN
McLALLEN. The new store is locat-
ed on the service drive directly
across from Hudson's at 1\velve
Oaks Mall.

DlgiComm Is one of the first
retailers In the United States to
offer a new generation of satellite
television equipment and program-
ming services, DSS, which stands
for Digital Satellite System, takes
television eqUipment and informa-
tion into the digital age, delivering
more than 150 channels of high
quality television programming via~~!< a compact, pizza-sized satellite

~ .if,_ dish and digital receiver made by
j~ R~ ,
j c~ Everyone will enjoy the unprece-
J.~ dented selection of television enter-~r~ tainment and Information services
~, ' available from DigiComm. Every

l ~~ new DSS customer will automati-
l&i cally receive one free month of
f~ USSB Entertainment Plus includ-
~,j:~- ing multi-channel premium movie
~~r ' networks, like five HBO channels
; ~~~ ~ and three Showtlme channels,
r ~. . plus many of the most popular
A'; " entertainment channels, like MIV
'Jr-, : and Nickelodeon. courtesy of D1gi-
?;'~ ~ Comm and USSB (United States
f.... Satellite Broadcasting). Ongoing

\"':J-~" I

',t ~
rt:f ~

~~~ l

'{,,~~1}
{~
\,t:tt.-
"~{~
""":',./"~~

subscriptions from both USSB and
a second programmer, DIRECIV,
are competitively priced and very
flexible, allowing viewers choices
that fit their monthly budget.

In fact, the entire DSS system Is
designed with customer choice and
control in mind. Unique parental
lock-out features give parents the
ability to select channels most
suitable for their children. A con-
stantly updated on-scrcen program
guide and interactive remote c!>n-
trot included In every system at no
extra charge, help viewers easily
find and watch exactly what they
want And DSS will work with any
home entertainment system. from
basic televisions to professional
quality home theaters as well as
high definition televisions planned
for the future.

For more information about
RAC, DSS eqUipment. and USSB
and DIRECTV programming,
please contact DigiComm at (810)
486-4343, located at 22882 Ponti-
ac Trail, South Lyon.

The THOMASVILLE STORE of
Noviwill be holding an open house
for its Home Theater Shoppe this
weekend. Among the festivities will
be a sneak preview to the new
movie Stargate, a 100 free passes
to the movie, talk to experts in
home theater electrOniCs.The open
house starts Oct 28 from 4 to 8
p.m .. Oct 29 from noon to 4 p,m.
and Oct 30 from noon to 4 p.m. _

ZOLTANE, LUKACS,a Novi res·
ident. has been named director of
construction for TALON DEVEL-
OPMENTGROUP.INC., an affiliate
company of Talon Inc. He will be
responsible for the overall project
management and coordination of
all construction activities, includ-
ing estimating, purchasing, engi-
neering and project cost control.

Novi resident MARK
TARPINIAN, a chartered financial
consultant. was recently elected
president of the metro-Detroit
Association of Health Underwrit-
ers. the premiere professional
trade association for health insur-
ance brokers, agents, and compa-
ny representatives.

Lakeside thrives while
other shop closing

, COntinued from iD Reserve winners received equally
I', attractive embrOidered sweatshirts.

, c sales of video tapes of relevance to Merchandise donated totaled over
, ; the equine enthusiast, and clean- $1,500. CHERLYN YASCHEN. PAUL

" " ~ Ing and blocking of hats, a carry- "We approached them about it, PAYTNAand H. GlEN BETTS of
.over from E.R.'s, a former South and said what can we do for you," E.R,A. GENTRY REAL ESTATE

J
t ~ Lyon saddle shop. Robert said. recently attended the second

. If it hasn't become obvious Locally, equestrian teams in annual E.R.A. Success Day in
already, the store caters to the true South Lyon, Brighton and Pinck- Novi Present were over 350 E.RA

l rider. Though the store stocks ney are already aware of the Arm- Real Estate Agents and Brokers
plenty of attractive western cloth- strong's generosity. Team riders from Michigan and Ohio.
ing and jewelry, the line-dancing get an in-store discount on all pur- John Pierce, president of the
crowd doesn't make up much of chases, as do all4-H riders. ERAMetro-Detroit Brokers Counell
the clientele. Next spring, the Armstrongs said the ever-increasing percent-

Robert attributes their success plan to hold a 4-H Booster Week. age of people involved in intern a-
with the horsy set to listening to D ri th kID f tlonal reloction makes it important
the customers, and offering what u ng at wee, percent 0 fi ERA b k d ts t be

" I every customer's purchase will go or ro ers an agen 0
they want. As an example, he to the county 4-H horse associa- able to identify with international
points to the shelves of grooming tion of the buyer's choice, In their markets.
supplies. "Hopefully, those who attended

, "Ninety-five percent of what I minds, they can't do enough to Success Day left with a new found
stock came from customer support 4-H. sense of being involved in a global

\ requests: he said. "I offer what "We're IO-year leaders," said "team" effort. It gave us a chance
'J ~ they want, not what I think they Robert. "Our daughter has been to network with other ERA agents
j1 , need. We do a lot of that. That's riding for 10 years. from Michigan and Ohio, which
.~ how we built up the inventory." "We've spent a goud portion of allowed us to gather additional

1:!r' ;-.l The Armstrongs share their good our lives working with kids. Our information on how to best serve
,}" ~ fortune with the equine community daughter rodl[ with the Country our customers. Also, it aids greatly
~ r as well. LakesIde sgon~r~'p"ri2;e!l_·"Bunch, and s~~ was in Little \
~ . this year for-what is generally ree-' Britches, too. And Sue is secretary

ognized as the world's largest all- for the Washtenaw County Horse
breed youth horse show. the annu- Leaders Association."
al event at the Michigan State Fair. Lakeside Saddlery is open Mon-

Class winners earned beautiful days through Saturdays 10 a.m. to
embroidered jackets with their 6 p,m., though it stays open until
class name on the back, and the 8 p.m. on Friday nights. Call 449-

. winner's name on the front. 8617 for more information,
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COLDWELL BANKER CALLAN
was recently named among the top
five offices in Gross Commission
Income through mid year 1994 for
1 to 10 sales associates in the Mid-
west Region of Coldwell Banker
Residential Affiliates, Inc.

"TOM CALLAN. owner/manager
of Coldwell Banker Callan says
that the exceptional service of his
sales associates has resulted in an

and the money they receive back outstanding 6 months and is set-
from their clothes. " tIng the pace for a banner year,"

Store hours are 9 a.m. to 5 pm. Coldwell Banker Callan is locat-
Mondays through Saturdays, ed at 211 E. Commerce/Milford,
except Thursdays when the shop is MI. For local real estate,1nforma-
open until 8 p.m. For more Infor- tion, call 820 685-1588. Coldwell
mation, call (810) 684--1594. Banker has over 2,200 resIdential

real estate offices and nearly
JOHN DOUGLAS, has been 53,000 sales associated in North

named as a Certified Fraud Exam- America. '
iner (CFE) by the Association of ,
Certified Fraud Examiners (the
Association). The CFE designation
is awarded to select professionals
responsible for detecting, deter-
ring, and investigating fraud. Each
CFE must meet the rigorous crite-
ria of the association's certifle:ition
program, in.cluding character,
experience and education require-
ments, The announcement was
made by the association's CFE Pro-
gram Director, James D. Ratley,
CFE.

Certified Fraud Examiners are
responsible for resolving a wIde
range of allegations regarding
fraud and white-collar crime. CFEs
take statements, assemble evi-
dence, write reports, testify to find-
ings, and assist in the prevention

Coldwell Banker Callan was recently named among the top
fh,e offices In Gross Commission Income.

in developing a stronger, more
cohesive identity of ERA agents·
being team players."

Betts, sales manager for ERA
Gentry Real Estate, serving West
Oakland and East LiVingston
counties said that this year's Suc-
cess Day was the best yet with
emphasis on the fact that "ERA
First in service" is not just a slo-
gan but the only way to work with
home buyers and sellers.

The Milford stofe OUR BLESS-
INGS has grown by leaps and
bounds since it first opened,

The resale shop at 328 Summit
St has doubled its size to now
offer 2,000 square feet of space.
The store sells barely used clothing
for men, women, and children,
along with accessories and toys.

Owner MARCYANNBIRCH sells
all of her items on consignment,
and consigners get between 50 and
60 percent of the sale price.

"Our Blessings is more like a
boutique than a resale shop,"
Birch Said. "So many customers
tell us daily how much they appre-
ciate the store's quality. savings,

and detection of fraud. The associ-
ation administers the stringent cri-
teria for the CFE program. which
includes the Uniform CFE Exami-
nation, a rigorous examination
designed)to assess a candidate's
knowledge of four topic areas:
financial transactions. the legal
elements of fraud. criminology and
ethics, and investigations of fraud.
Fewer than one person in five has
passed the Uniform CFE Examina-
tion on the first attempt

To date, over 10,000 business
and government professionals have
earned the CFE designa.tlon.

STAN'S CHIMNEY SERVICE of
217 E. Livingston Road in High-
land has just expanded to include
a fireplace shop,

In addition to the traditional
chimney cleaning and repairs the
company has offered for 11 years.
it now adds retail sales of fireplace
accessories. Stan's also installs
custom fireplace doors and man-
tles. and wood stoves too. Gas logs
are available for sale for those sys-
tems requl.rlng them.

The firm is owned by STAN '
BRUNHUBER, and managed by
SHEILA CRANDALL.Hours are 9
a.m. to 6 p.m., Mondays through
Fridays, and 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
Saturdays. For more information,
call 810-887-2909.
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4-O-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thulldly. 0Ctcber 27. liG4

Pricing: 3 lines $8.15
Each additional line $1.99

(non-commercial ads)

To place your classified ad:
Ann Arbor (313 913-6032
Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland !810 227-4436
HowelVFowlervJlle in m-~~~g
South Lyon area .....•......•.......
Milford area ....•................... 810 685-8705
Northville/Novi area , 810 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
Livingston County •.•...............• \5171548-2000
South Lyon area 313 437-2011
Milford area 313 685-1507
NorthVllleINovi area ................•. 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowlerville !517! 546-4S09
South Lyon area 313 349-3627
Milford area 313 685-7546
NorthVlIle/Noviarea ...•.....••.. - 313 349-3627

~GREENSHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARDac.
Place classified ads:

Monday & Friday: Tuesday-Thursday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Political Notices .....•......... 167
Entertainment 168
Special Notices _ 169
Bingo 170
Car Pools •................... 171
Card of Thanks 172

(444-n7 -666-S8a-prepay)
Lost (free) ." .....•.• 173
Found (free) . . . .. . 174

U·Pick .•..................... 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 11E1
Firewood {prepay) 117
Building Material ...•......•..• 118
Lawn. Garden. Snow 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden Materiall 120

Services
Farm Equipment 121
BusinessiOHice ...•........... 122

Equipment
CommerciaVindustrial/ 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy 13.50 124

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service _ 001
Help Wanted General 002
Help Wanted Sales .•.......... 003
Dental •....•................ 004
Medical _.. 005
OHice/Clerical 006
Help Wanted - Part·time 007
Food/Beverage 008
Nursing Home 009
Elderly Care & Assistance 010
Day CarelBabysilting 011

(prepay Commercial)
Education!lnstruction 012
Young People ......•......... 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) 014
Business & Profes:>ional ••..•... 015

serviced _(prepay)
Accepting Bids 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness .•............ 01S

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts , 100
Antiques 101
Auctions .................•... 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage ..... 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods •............ 104
Clothing .•..•...... , i05
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers ; .. 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products.. . . . . .. . ....•. 111

020 thru 098
aie listed in

Creative Living

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle .. , 201
OH Road Vehicles 203
Snowf11obile~ . .' , .. _ 205
Boats & Equipment .• '......•... 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment ... 215
Auto Parts & Services: .....•.•. 220
Truck Parfs & Services .......•. 221
Autos Wanted. _ 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks ..•.................... 230
4 Wheel Drive _ ..•............ 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans ••...••..•.•....•.....•• 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles _ ....• 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under '1,000 241

•Detroit

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory .•...•....... 150
Household Pets .............•. 151
Horses & Equipment .......•... 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies .................• 154
Animal Services ..............• 155
Farm Animals .•...•..........• 156

Absolutely Free
All items offered in this
"Absolutely Free" column must
be exactly that. free to lhose
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings, but restricts use to
resideiiiiai. HomeTown
Newspap'ers accepts no
responSibility for actions
betWeen individuals regarding
'Absolutely Free' ads.
(Non· commercial Accounts
only).
Please cooperate by placIng
your 'Absolutely Free' ad not
later Ihan 3:30 p.m. Friday for
next weekpublication

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides PERSONAL

Free •....................... 161
In Memoriam 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation ..................• 164
Mother's Day ............•.... 165
Father's Day 166

24 Hour
FAX (810)437-9460

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertislnQ published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell. Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

or o1her errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
the second insertion. Not responsible for 'violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
advertising In this newsparer is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act 0 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
discrimination.· This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .....•....•............•.....••.

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, liVingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

ASSISTANT
CLASSIFlED

SUPERVISOR

Assem\YiFaetory
Uaht Industrial

, Gen«al Labor
, r.tacIine OperaD'S
• Gmdefll

$$-$Mlr. to SWtI
Must have own reiab!e car
call Nowl (313)458-1600

PRODUCTION
OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, October 27, 1994

9:00am to 7:00pm 111111Borders Books &Music iscoming to
FARMINGTON HILLS!! AUTO MECHANIC

Ou1slllndng !ong-lIlrm ClPPOf'Jn~
ty lor liIe rfg/lI peISOIl. mmlldllle
opetllnglor Bnlly IeYIII tecMcian.
I.lUS! be respond. and haw
yOU' own ~ ~ Ill: tilllop
Ford linc:oIn MerCUry. 2798 E.
Gran4 River, Howell.
(5t7)54&-2250

Now Hiring For
• Assemblers

(Days & Afternoons)
.' Cell l.eaders
• Fabricators
• General laborers

full-Time regular employment
(ompetl tlve Wages

and Benefits
Join a Winning Teaml

We're a higItIy sucressful book and music shop that·s swet1>ing the nation.
Widely reoognized for our ro~rehensive seleaion which features over
100,000 book titles and 60,000 music titles, we have added lOUchessuch as
our exceptional a:stomer service and inVIting espresso bar which make us
ouIy unique. nus is your oppoItlinily to bringyour search for exating
employment Opportlllllties to a hawY ending at our new store lflFarmington
Hills. We currelllly have the fo!lowuJgFull-orne positions available

eNe MACHINE OPERATORS
MascoTech FormingTechnologies. a world-class
OEM forging supplier to the automotive (ncust;y.
seeks CNC machineoperators 10 work a 12-hour
evening shift (6.0Dpm-6.00am).Overtime Is also
currently available.Shop/productionexperience Is
preferred, but will train qualified candidates. You
must have a high school diploma or equivalent.
We offer $7.60 per hour and comprehensive ben-
efits package including medlcal/dentallnsurance.
401(k) and tuition reimbursement as well as pro-
duction bonus and pension plans. Our smoke-free
facility is clean. sale and modern. A pre-employ-
ment drug screen and physical are required. For
prompt consideration, pl(lase call (81O) 442-3920
or send resume to:

Humin R.lource OtpIlrtm.nt
35526 Grind Ri".r

Suit. 163
Flrmlngton Hllte, MI 48335
Equil O~'POrtun!tyEmployer

111111

Booksellers
Musicsellers

Cafe Espresso Staff
Temporary Holiday Staff

Please apply as soon as possible. Interested candidates should send
resume to: Borders Inc.. 545t South Slate Stteet, Ann AJbor, M148100.
ATTENTION: Rosemary Ramus. General Manager.

----~
S~H$?r

Due 10 OIl. e. penellng business.
we are In oeM" 01 d-pe"lleble.
sellmolllralM" lnel""dual. lor lull
lime posIll ons OccesJonel
salurdays required. Clean,
smoke-free working conditions.
E.lenslve benent p!M:kllle p'l>
v,ded Houri, ,ele $600 Some
OWl,llme 1e<lUlled AllPlICellons
leken between 9 OOam and
5000"'. Z,BoLa· Y

.--I..;,e
23350 Commerce O<lv'

Farl!'lnClon HIlI
(11014,.U41

,0U~_c~Or S 0110 l40Ie [, 011~I~I

;;":1....."MOl"·'1"
,-' Marketing Displays International

38271 W. Twelve Mile Ad.
Farmington Hills,

(on 12 Mile, between Halsted & Haggerty)
(810)488·5691

EOE

BORDERS
BOOKS &. MUSIC

An Equal Opportunity Employer. MlFfDlV
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&I CHILDREN'S Care Center ISHI" w_ looking for sublin.1I l8actlefa for
, , 1' .. ..., chidf8ll • 1·5 yrs. HI Eq~

~11I'l. EmllbYmenl ~nit)' ProYId-
______ .... Pleas. c:aH (517)54$.1310

CIfUSlW\S .. farm liIIorlr«==~~_ GenenII labor <InWQ •
CARPENTERS and. helpers assisl cuslOm8rs (313)8='
needed. CllpenIllS mnunum 3 .
years expo Call 11111' &pm. CHRISTUAS help: Answer
(810)698-9422. IIICXIIl1Il11 _ calli Ilr calilcg

=N~ERS"':::,~h===:~
IWe eel (810)437.wll. • IIld PBtt-lIme, must avaiabII:::-::::~=__--:-;~:-- days, ...... week&ods. $6.5O.'lr.
CARPENTER, .xperienced II ~ n parsorr 22790Heslip Dr.
• & frllth. (313)44Q-CQ55,~~between HeM and
af1li' &pm. - .......... 1bPi.
CNlPENTERS WWlIId. Rough
fra~~ng, health insurance.
(51~1402. CNC LATHE

OPERATOR

Establish a
career with
the nationls
largest
department
store.
JCPenney, Twelve Oaks, IS now
accepting apphc.allons for ful! ,!me
commissioned and non·commlsSloned
selling speciallsls and sales associates
Also accepling applications for
maintenance and loss prevent-on
associates
We're a national retail chain,
known for our frtendly people and
generous benefits program
(merchandise discount, medlcalfdE:ntal
Insurance, paid vacatlonsfhohdays. Sick
pay, savings and profit shanng planl
Apply In person, JCPenney
personnel Office, TWELVE OAKS.
Monday through Saturday,
10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday,
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. '

An equal opportU'llty employer. M/FNfH

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESEnTATIVESNEEDED

B & J GAS & OIL CO.
29330 WIXOM RD
WIXOM MI 48393

(810)349-1961
(acrou from

WIxom Ford P1anI)

CIIhIIr PoIIUc.. Avlillbll

Fllk.'lli benefiS:

Flexible Hours
Admcement ~n11l86

Slue CrowBlue Shield
IJI& klsuranoe
Profit Shanng

Paid VacabOnl
Some P8ld HoI~s

UnKonns PlOVideil
PIIId nailing

some 1ll6ln:m apply

PART-WE
pos~ also aYiliable

CUSTOMER Ii8lV109 posilions,
UI and part-tme, 12 oaks MIlI1
Br8Il, avllfa9Elbetween$7-$91l1r.,
excellenl benefilS, Wli 'Il'llin F01
nfo CSl ~ Kirk. (810)34~

DELIVERY/driver wanted full
time. Please call (810)887·1159.
DELIVERY Persao needed, ..,11
time, no expo nec:eslllIY, hea'ty
iftilg requred. ~ in person
81: 2700 East 'Giand River,
INlI or call (517)545-7575.

DIRECT CARE STAFF
SeekilQ molNated. caring people
~ 8SSI6t and teach moolally
challenged adults in a horne
enYionmenl, M time w!DenefilS
avalable, 6tartnll pay $6.00 to
$a Mr. Soutn 1.yon area. c;a.q
Ca/yn. (810)4$-0765. Hlghlandl
Milford area, call Denise.
(810l887-3021.

DIRECT CARE WORKERS
and/or 00'1

No experience Necessary
Great opportUnity to learn,

we WlII1raln.
St3rting pay $6 per hour

Heallh benefits. Day &
night shifts available.

Milford Township
Call 1(81 0)684·0555

OOYCLEAt£R NEEDS:

Shirt Pmw
CoIJnler ~

Com Laun<ll'f Att8ndull
Presser

Nov1 Road CleertelS, 106i Ni::M
Rd, Nor1hVllIll. (810)34U120,
oleast lISk for EfL _

DRYClEAHING PRESSER

DoyllU wll1l IIrN1 fII!Y IIld
worldllll condMlOnI, p&Id ....
lion .. $100_~nlng beru. CIIt
no •• (810)m-98OI.

DUNNAGE ENGINEERING·
now hiing 0V8f 20 posillO(&.
DaystAfllinconsl1.lldnlgh"
• Gen«aI l.abor8!S (no exPo

requrell)
• PIOdUCllCn Par1ters
• t.IacMle 0perat>rT;
• Press Oon~
• Expenenced Mag Welders

'....L in person, or caJt for
;;:;: illoimllliln TODAYI

ACTION ASSOCIATES
100 SlImml1, Btigh10n

(810)2274aS8

ELECTRICAL Control Panel
Wiremen needed. ExpenenOi
pceflllTlld bit will 1Jain. Clean
environm9nt, full beneflls.
Aggressive Systems, Inc.
(810)477-6300.

REll»I> 8.ECmlC
ttJman Resources DellU1llllll'lt

4500 E. Grand Rivef Rd.
Howel, MI 48843

(517)546-4400

NO AGENCES PLEASE

Tllursday, October 27. 1994-<3REEN SHEET EAST-5-D

F~$6.tr.
• Gr1ndtl'liTrinrilQ IMIII
• MlChlnl OperllOl'l
Plymou1l1, NorIhvlllll, Novi &
Uvonl8 ~. Will hlnl Must
haYe own ~iable c:ar.

(313)45801&00

C8Il 1(810)684-0555

CARPENTERS, Ixperiencad.
Good plY, ben eflls. Dayshlft
(810)227-8)00. Expec1ence required
CARPENTER help wanted.
Iolinimum 3 yrs. experitl1ce. 40 hIS per weeIt.p1us ClY8!trn8 &
(810)227~18 benefIts. Ullford Twp.

• (810j684-05S5.
CAflPENTERS, rough frame, CNe U~... f'l.....
exp. necessary. 1~76-6347. _'illrll VJ""latlrs rlG6Cled
CARPET Ie /" for local factory. Callc anllr "oar car. (517IluA..nl;,u:
person ~ clependabIe vehicle ='~,,=:--:..,.' ..,...-,,...---
to m plllHme days. Some ~ Mil and IBlIle Ivind& tI set
flexibility in schedualing up and opera18. MUSIbe able tI
(810)437"-723 . re:ad ~ iritIS and be familiar~===--...,...--..,..","," with FANlIC QlIltrols. Compete-
CARPET wareh.ouae help we raleS, !lIue Cross, 10% &Ml
needed, 11). txpllIl8IlC8 I'I8C8$- premiumfa' nighlS. 55-eO hours
~~ nC.,00naId per weell, excellent werking
sOutl "'11ord D.I mpaniJ.....31250 conditiQrls, Mad11ni'lg Center r.c.

1ft "". t.4i~u. (810)229-9208,
~T 'and vinyl, inslallell. ::;C~N.-=C.;:;':";mach~ine:""-Ihop-:---~""'·U"-ni1""'·
expe n.nc. ne cesu ry, call flI&pcnlbll peI&ClIl tI operalI
IolUldoQ(,(810)437~46 and set up C.H.C IIIIlll a' mil,

CARRIE~, ~ed for =: ~ 1~1:l~~riel~
~& Wed. =- 01 1Iw (810)486-1756
I.Mngs1OllCounty PreSs in 1he ~CNC~-opera--1O(--'Mazak""""'-an-dIor-
following Howell ITllIS; N. Mori Seilq exP'~prefelTed. 2nd
MlCh'll&ll, hIwness, W. RidlSe, Ihill, 5/) hlllNk. IlC.BS holidays
Wilt St, Bower. Call No:M. {8'0)347.'230' ,
(51~ CONCRETE apprentICeS, good
CARRIER r.aeded for porch pay, steady worl<, quarterly
derlY8lY of, h IotoncIay Green ralSlI. LeavtI meualltl,
Sheet n tie ,ldIowing Briltlton (313)449-4211.
areas: Beth, Leo, Sianey, =CO:=:N~S:::T=RU~C:::T::':IO:':'N:--:S-upe~rin~le-n.
Stephoo, Marcy. A1dine. Call d t d d f local .(517)546-4l1al en nee. e or suo.
CARRIER n&eded for IlOrch ,=(8~'D~~::-::1:=.517:'00~.=~~_
delivery of the Soutll Lyon CONSTRUCTION helpers
Shopp8r in 1he ilIIowing SM1 wanted. $9 5OA1r. (810J34'HlO52
Lyon llI88S: P8Il'oIlrooke CicIlI, CONTROLS Enllineer, must Full and part·time positions
S~" Cl, CWI""brllolts . . available n the BnghlOll area to
........,..""")'" "t""'lI haw hands on expenenc:e n wori< WIth the traumabcall)' train

TraIl, UIII brookll Way. machine control logic, motion ill'ured in a ~trv'" home setti~.
(810~ control & servo appIicalions. .......
CARRIER n-""'ed for nnrch (810'•• 7·7977. exeerrent sta fing ratio (I to 3,

'"'" .... f'N $q.50 10 start, rebrementbenefilS
delivery .of Ille So~lh Lyon COUNTER clarks. MI time. for & medICal insurance 1IYaiable.
SIIopp8r 111 I!le following SoIl'dl SmrB in W. Bklomfidd, FarminQ- Experience preferred. Call
~on areas: Oak Cr~ IOn HIs, BiIrni~1lam & NeVi. (810)22NI119 for epointmenl.

estbrooke Or., S. P "WI: 22136 tw Rd. al 9 1tIi1ll DIRECT Care Slalf for group
Dr., Call (81~7 oi '~7t,.W~~~t:l homes located in Oakland
CARRIER needed for porch ~ Claanels (313}537-8l5O County. SlaI1ing wages rooging
~ of lhe Mooday Green • . /rom $5.85 tramed to $5.45
SIleet m !he blowing F"owlllMlil llIltrained. For more Informalion
llI88S: W. Grand fINer, S. Am call Diane. Milford.
~" Pa.¥er(51'7\~~::St. Frank St COUNTERPERSON, ful & (610)685-0182or Ellie, Non!TviI- hPleaseI&''''''' ~reqrBSIJU'~enWl1S·lh~.
""" t~ parHme, days & nights. re, (810)348-3843. -, "'.. """ ..
CARRIER needed for porch Apply in pelSon, BowI·E· DIRECTCare. New faQlrty. White
deliwfy of fie t.bnday Green DllllI1e. 007 E. Grand River, Lake area, all shifts avaJiable,full
SIleeI In d1e blowing FowleMllIl Howell & part-time. $5.50 an IIcIJr,must
arees: E. GI8nd RiYei'. N. MaPle. be 18 year& of age, liah sdlool
N. Ben)lmn, 08Y00&hi1ll, Pilew· COUNTER PERSON ~Poma or GED. Vaia drrNs
oed. Call (517)546-4009 Friendly, responsible, relaable Iicllns~. Call 10am·3pm.,

~.rson needed part·lime in MOIl.oFn.• (810)887-9863.
CASHIER ~ATES Brighton. A«h in persao: ~1e DISHWASHERS, aI slufls, flexj.
. . • Cleaners, ~ E. Grand River, bIe IIrs. yeer round mus1 b9 at EXPERIENCED Roofer wanted.

Aexlble hOllIS. Paid lr8lnl~. Bnghton. (810)2204517. I_t 16 vn: old Call YMCA (517\1:AA..n267.VacalXln f1il1 SInai aggl'llSSlY8 - I'·' • •f"T'£V
mU\lHocallOn'~company wants"COUNTER p8ISOI1. Ilarling pay camp 0ll1)'ll68 (810)8874533. --,-,----,-.--
~e·willing to~g1OW'and,,$5ItrdFuIJmB.avllllaDle,""*" 'DO~ ~ ti,do"finlSll '·ll.'J:Xp'ER\EHCW··' ~-
ildvBnc;emlinl; nol'~ of l1t"~~,o~ OQ~ lkl32 ,graling,.,uua hav~CI)L..PIease, ~ TECliHICIAH
challenQlI. .not afIIid of woriI.' 81'j ... 'I'" '. do. not Call unless your lIood 81
Delermlnaton & r8Cl.Ulremenl CREATIVE indIVIdual seeking ~nish gradng. W~1l8( £Xcaval- Village Green Management
A;xJy at: 763 S. WiI98O. Ave. posi1lOll as gift basketcoordinalor Jng hi (810)4864455, between Company a leading national
~ & 211 E. MWn, PrlCl<i'lll)'. for Merchant of Vino. AWl 7: 3 0 & m & n d. <4 pm. property 'mlll18Q9lTltnt firm, is
Phuips 66 StalXln&. Withll: 2789 PlymOlJthRd, Am (810)229-5542. evenings. seel<lng OIV&IIizad, &elf.slar1eIS
CASHER. GIOWIIllI gas stlre Arbor. DRIVER needed for semi IIaCb' to work && lech~ic:ia~s at
needs fIj or pfiume, IIYIlfliJlI CROWNE PLAZA ANN ARBOR rBlleI' n local Ann ArborNplian~ apartment commun!'* In fl9
and weekend hours, apply at seeking hOlJskeepers with at ana 5 clays IMlllk. some SIll. Can\?n and Farrrlngton Hills
Corrigan Sun~, 602 Wesl least 6 mon1hs experience. CDL. rlC8llSE'i,811 brakes, d wC1rYJ11areas.
Grand RNar, Brighton. Flaxille hours, apply il peISOIl. reslrlct ons requ re. a deal c:andldales have
CASHiERS. Oasis Inc. now no calls. 610 Hitkln BlYd (810}781·7l)70. ~ experience inm~t Bllll&
hirirQ tIr 3 stores. (BIigll1Oll, OR.IVER • O.T.R. for expodl~ of genereI maill!llr'ence induO~
Hanland) Full or part·lime CUSTOMER SERVICE frelQhl. CDUB, wlH & air plumbing,elec:lncaI, and HVAC n
position&. BenefilSavaiable alter r&qU1 red. (810)231·9302. 1he flIOIlElItt managemenl field.
00 day-... Call (810)532·7400. Well spoken, cuslcrner oriel\llld Must be molNaIlld, possess ~
CASHIERS, .""t·w. all slifts, person needed tI solve customer DRIVERS • people slllis and a profes&ional
BllOIYllI: M-59Sunoco, M-59 at problems in a fast paced TRACTOR TRAILER appearance. Outslanding
US "23 department Reilablrty a must compensa~on and room for

CASHIERS,S!J.ES P.EOPU: & ~~~~~ ~~~ 9~ !kjor lJanSpol1aIiln comparrf is advancemenL
STOCK. Will train. THE belwe9n Nevi & I.Isa<latWrook hlnnij DrivelS for permanent Quahfllld i'ldMduals should ~
YWGE SHOE 1m. Farming- Ads. poslbons. Local work, home In person Monday·Frida}'
ton. Gal Eva (810)47<4-7105. fN8fY night Benefits BVallable. beM'OO11he IIoln of l1Am-6P104
~~~"":":-"-~-":"~.':: I.tJst be abIlI tI pass D.O.T. at
CASHER wanted pa1I-tme or IUn DAPCO p~yslcal and drug screen
time, must be 18 ylS. okl, Ex~ reqllred THORNBERRY APA ...... rNTS
Boomers Markel, Hamburg, NEEDS ......_.- 5460 BENTlVROAD
(810)231-4200 YOU (800)733-1491 WEST BLOOMAEL01. MI 48332
CEMENT firishen; & laborers. EOE ON MAPLE '!~J
(517)546-7121. BETWEEN DAME

. Ti We're busy l FARMINGTON RDS
CERTIFIED Mechanic & lf8 Need Assembly People DRIVERS t d $4 50 per (810}661-8440
lns~. F~ time, Brigh'.on. Call Ful lima wan e,. Vii"'''''' Gieen su- a &IT'IClk8-
(81IJI~7000 . cl hour, $1 Jl8( delio'ay pus \Pi, "'If" ........-,..-, . YOll'1 enJOY werkulll In a ean averaQfl lip $1. Average for free, liug-frae wori< envirornr.enl
CAREGIVERS lor day care modem BIf condillOOed plant deiveOOs per hour $4 50 per
C8'1!91', lll, day ~ ~. hoor plus $4 gas money per hour Ec,ul Oppotlunlty ~Y"
prefer expoIilocecl, bit Vo'.D rail "WI n Person AI:. plus $4 III money per IIcIJr.
pEllSOII& ~d1 OIIISland~ persoI!: Averagll $12.50 per hour. Ful or EXPERIENCEDcr II) expeOOooe
ahly and good educational DAPCO INDUSTRIES part-tme. call or eDdv eI IiJngry laborers needed. Immedla18
h3ckgroun<l. (810)887-3013. 2500 BIshop Qrcle Easl Howle&, PTnckney. empoyment (517)548-1354

Dex1ar • {313~ (810)231-9888 or Harlland
(810)S32.5959 or Howell EXPERIENCED exhaust man
(517)54&-0067 wanted. Musl have own ~

. APe!~ ,_a!_ Howell Tire Co.
DRIVERlWarehous8. Small (517}54&4027.
petrolelJm cistnbutlr offering!IAl ~.:..;..;.;...;.;;:;;.;.--,.....-"..."
'me Benefits & bonus. WiIIM iJ EXP. Fumilure upholslllrer. Callmm: SIar1iIlJ pay nag. R~res blltween lOam & 5pm,
COL·S-X. (810)348-7643, Ext :.:.(51...;.7)548-0000:.::.....;...:..:.._.__ ...".",_
2144. EXP. lolorQage Loan OffIOllrS.
DRYClEAN ING COlIn1er person, Oult giving BVQf )'OU( 6GfI1ingslll
fu~~me, great wOlXllg conditlO/lS Mosl LUCRA TJVE .& EXClTIOO
& wages Great =:tt: oppor1IInrty 11 d1e Industtyl
lhe nght persor1 ( 0)229- _. HlQhesl Pay Plan

• AQgrEISSIVG AdvanoerT'enI*ATTENTION : ~~lS~~~

WIXOM AREA Send resume tl. Preml8l'Plus, P.
Now hlllng for 0 B 602 B' hi "IMachine Operators . ox ,.IQ on, .

Produclton 48116-0002.
Assembly

Excellent benefLls o!ferLng
'5-'6 per hour

Insurance IIvaiiable
Paid holidays

1 Week paid vacation
Gall Today for an

Appomtmonl'

810-442-2255
Mast~rStaff Personnel

MACHINE
OPERATORS

FELD SERVICE
PERSONNEL NEEDED

HAIl STYlIST

I.Jcensed cosmetllogist needed
for busy saJon. Fllli or parI-LmG.
No clien1ele needed. Advanced
trai • B9nefitE flil
~ ~I: John tes,
BrJ.lhtln. (810) ask for
Uaureen

Take Aim At This Targ~et:--!_,
Target is a rapidly growing sister company to Hudson's and the leadmg !JPSC8ledISCount slore in Ihe natIOn wrth over 500 stores m 32
states On lhe spol mlervl6WS available for pennanent and seaSOM! posillOns Posrtoonson the folloWing leams are now available

Cashier/Service Desk· Sales Floor • Food Service
• Security • Merchandise Flow

Apply in person
or call the

Hiring Hotline listed above.

Equal Opportunity
Drug Free

Smoke Free Employer

IIAIHTEHAHCE MECHAHIC

Work for • Laderl GIllWIng
~ Inn located near~
8rigtion '- III imllledlBle need
Ilr I 1lIIin~ Mec:IlanlC With
srq ~ aIlit_ Pas\-
_ I8jUAI 2+ yews expenence

- It1 prMIl.... IlIllirniIoance l8Ch-
IlIqlI8I Mil exposure il hydraul·
lei, p18UmalicI,. machine rep6lr
Ind millwright We offer a
compei~ wage and benefrt
peckagI. For mmedi8le COIISId-
am, apply in person or send
rll5llITll b:

"I

j
i
i

IILL HAND

TEMPORARY
LABORERS

THE UNIVERSITY OF
MICHIGAN Tempo·
rary Staffing Services
has immediate open·
Ings full and part-time
for movers, custodio
ans, kitchen cleaners,
groundskeepers and
general laborers.
Schedules vary Mini-
mum salary IS '6.00
per hour.

For consideration,
apply at:

THE
UNIVERSITY

Of MICHIGAN
Employment SelVlCes

0250 Wolve rine TOWl!(
3003 South Slale Street

Ann,Arbor, M148109-t281
A ~·DISCRIMINATORY,

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION
EMPLOYER
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Super Crossword

ACROSS In India anend uc;onlalr*s commrtmenl heraldfy
1 Trackwenl so Legend 11 Gram or pesl IUPIlllhl 42 Soul h P IClhc: 17 Hindu god 01
5 ElIlc:UlIva's COIllInlMs s1an.r 10.nerll 'sland de 11ruc:tJon

Isslstllllls 55 Rlndom pili MMlr, I.n 44 Nalural 11Actor
10 It·s belOI. 5&Promll'lllnl dt .. m ISuddan, SWHIInar Jlnnlngs

rmlstl 01 llastl 51 "....uring 15 Scartall was vIolanl anac:k 450rHniand 18 Hamlal, lor
15 Sign 01 Inatrumenl onl e Polly. sanlfo/Tlllnl onl

Ma~ng 51 Sllghllr.e. "-drive Hol~day, on 47 Suplmatutll 10 C!)mplt!.
11 Ironwood 51 BI~lIona iT HOlwine OAk'" 'Pirit lallure

tree btlYOS bev,r~, 10 Sc!loolbook 41 StOlmed "ClYJrch~1t
20 Jaopardy IOTWlsled "O_l1n 11 linger claM ... One WtIo 11 Full 01 small.
21 Cand\ll 01 COftOn ttlraad ' Asia by ImnlllS round Slbnes

~maral 11 Anaaol 100 H.', c:alild 12 VlIm"s 51 Disturbed ItI, .. Hodgepodgl
22 Lake, In lilly ell$llfllll ,tla Venlr' eaplaln

52r:ptOQ.Ic:1
.. Carnival

23 Sllll 01 .2 Valulblt ab\ll" rlVlll_ aV~1l
tIoiday IS lehmann or 101 NllIllcal timsal? 53SUrup~ to Arrt:1Npolson
~ opatl I~t 13 L~I. tlnc:y opinion 111Egypt's

21 Aslin '1lIIval Mo.-lined 104 End 01 m \II 54 Throws tM Sadal
21 lohIngrln's I1OMlyploI Itgend 14 It·s befall diC:1l 112 NOIed Jndian

bride bullnlSl 110 Wild bullalo shoI 01 SI"P 51 Crindrical leader
21 HlITIsIey II H. had a 'gl.' oIlndll 15 Bnd;'c:oup andlapered .3 Proxy.

sitcom c;ompltx 111 Bailly or 11 Brucl or 10 Om, glv. 115Coundllabla
30 Love, 10 Luigi ItRIY ... ln WtIIt. SabasUln orMll Nisland
3' Splndlt lor I England 112 Laos 01 l1GrMll 11 WWl bal111 be1Wlan

whllli 10 Mounlaln Louise shopplng sit. Luzon and
32 ClrroN or nytr9h 113 CMst sound maU? 62Snakllor Mindanao

Anita 11 Franc:lI 114 AnagraM 01 ,. Planl pest sel ta Best-seling
34 Formllt Imprasalonlsl IUs! 24 Btrbtl·s cal 113Urique IU1l1or

chesscnamp 12 Proc:Md In 115 Long-ago 25 Count811el1 things IIIVery wiling
31Rotdgoo 'ac:e 01 WtIlI.Housa 2tFr~ 114 TakllSIo ItIll 100 Harass
37 SpecIal clangar nickname OOlf4lOSl1 lee pelllly

v1ewpclnll 11 Pub malila ". Friendly,ln 31 Cancll, In a 15 Crulllstlip 101 Arkln or AIda
4OtnlOfmal 17 Lagand $0110 war llllLooks al 102 River 10 the

ealery oontirtlMS 111 Burden 32 PrlljUdN:ll ItI,"~vllly YIlIIow Sea
41 Slav., In 81 Ottltrwisl DOWN 33 Par 10 play 87 Style 01 103 Windows 01

anc:!tInl 12R~1o 1 Olfona's 34 MembtallllS do mil? 11111 soul?
Spllla Rome? rocker? 35 Slaunctl &a Grass cun.r 105 Choose

43 EngUstI l3-mllClia 21sIaei c:onllldllall .e NaUlICII 1011WOld onlhe
Quaker U One 01 till SlapOIl 31 Health rllsort c:ommand society page
.. tdlr A!lUIllns 30=. 31 LeulII ont'S " BIke 01 boal 107lO$ Angeles

.... Preplr. 1111 15 Tast. Wlttl m ne prOPllIt)' startllr plarllr
.. ltOVIl1 I::,'Ul. ItaMa 3.WlId ox 13 GoYemmtnl 101 aen8tJc:

45~ry 11 11TflOI' 4llneOilodt 40 Anandal edk:t subslance
sa lllro lanl.ssanllal lIalt.r lroubles 14 P'llpares rlax lot TIlSI or claim

.. TOUIItI Hlp It Failed 10 5 Paper c:onIS 41 Evade 75 Grilled. In Slltllr
Aver .. tim, 01 ~11on: 10 m lnut.a

11 , 13 14

Solution
To·Last '

Week's Puzzle

.CARPIT£SSISH~PIETCH.
SAMOA OY~~ CA~! MURAL
0018T CHURCHILL EBONY
MISSISS~PPI Rt~GRANDE

~~H.ERIC.ELA.ETUI.~~S
~ON.SN I PE.ASMrM!ADM 'itrD~.'iI' TLEIllEAOIS SUR ALAS SLEET
MIAlclE RAMOSE A~EE ANNA

lAIR K-O E LAW ARE S A VAIN N A H
_E NfOll A SW IN £.N0IE_
IPIA N OIR A M~ KEN T U C K Y SIR A
rAID1'R_ IE, T,I..,.,
IRIA I T T SAT I P~ G RIEIAITI
~~S RECOVER 8~

COWS.TEXAS.BRUT
INS.PAUl.SEN.ALOE GABTDMI'i·~E.VELLDiSTDNE
STOIC MINNiSOTA OWING
AETNA 10Nl SWAT MINES
.SEEL THAT ASIS eGOS

11,-_ PART-TIME~ Wanted
General

BINDERY

,
I

"I

J" r

SHIPPING
IRECEIVING
POSITIONS

PRClll'.X}JK)H jobs. SIa1Ing al
$5.7S ~ up. AlIhifIB avaIabIe
in Llving510n Counl~.
(810)227.....

All CASHIERS
STOCKERS

F&M lias unmediale lull and
part.~me openings aVlllable
lor castliers and slockers al
our /IlOVI slore PosrtlOns
are lor vallous daylHl'a.
evening, and weekend
hOUrs Starting wagllS are
based on you r experience
We t\ave excallllni beneflls
lor bolh M and part· time

,I ," empIoyllllS. Apply in person
" . at" ",..

• .-CfIHCI.NULVD.NOVI,.'"
E

PORTER
NEEDED'Of fUll time .... ItIon.
We Offer good benefItS &

pleasant worl(lllg
enVIronment

apply In person WTttlll1e new
car deI>;lrtment.

lIftghton CIH7 ....
P-.movttt • Dodge

""._e-cl"'....... t ...
No phone caIs please

- Expenence neceSSBly ., 50hu
-large Corporabon
- Sou1IIweslOaldand County

IocalIOll

PAINTER
- Airgunellp8nence plBl '8 OOJ!lr

For more
Information please
cal~~,,! or Canlse
at ,810J 227-2034

PROGRAMIrERI
PROGIWrIER ANAlYST

W. arl ,.,ldng mollvated
incIMc1JII'I ~ III PfTJIi"
ram m IIllI to ~n OIIr raptdly
IlfO'II!rG 1Imi¥ Of ell. proc:eI&irQ
proiIIwnIII. SInd IIIUfllI &

"'~.l
P.O, Bell 51

HIItInrd, ... 4W

QUAU1'Y CONTROl
.. SPECTOR

21522 NeVI RO
(betlVeen 8 & 9 ~)

(81 0}344-8900

RECEPmNIST

Growing IUlomoliYll supplier
~ experienced Recrelilion-
III. QUaIilied c:a1d"1daleI sIlllUld
ha¥ll IQ10wIedge or WordPerfec:l
and ;enearaI oIIioI skil&. We
offer a compn1ive ... and
salary package. Seod resume or
lIPllIY In p8IiOI1 at MicI10an Rod
P'rOOuclS, 3515 Old US 23,
Srighlon, MI 48116.
RELIABLE help 10 work wI
horses, clean slalls. elc,
(810}437-7398.

REPORTER
FULL-TIME

HomeTown NewsPBll8II
323 E. GIllIld ~er

HoweI, Ml 48B43

No phone caIB. We llrI an &lU&l
Opporlunily Empk:rter.
RESTAURANT manager, musl
have experien08. SnlaII faml~
slyle restaurant in Bnghllln.
EXC8IeI pay, Hea!tI insurance,
paid vacation • othef 'benefits.

• WCll1<"5'-daYi~'a woW; _

SUndaya ard d m~
Greal hOUIS. Please send
resume 10; P,O, Box 5021,
Bnghlon, MI 48116.
RETAIL Sales. Heslop's, Ihe
leader in cIina IlIld 1l1!lwa1e. "
IooIdng for saIe5 help. $6.00 per
hour to start. Please call
(810)348-7050, ask lor .JenniMr.

Recvclin~Plant
~ based c:.flllll piall
Ioo/Qng fof hlrd WlXfdI'G, illHine
amplc7;ll86, FuI medlClil & den1aI
berieils aher go dayi wit! good
B1tendance and worll peiior-
mance. Day, Afternoon and
~1tS fMlilable. Apptf il per&on
MQn-lhuIs. 1llIn~

Ilrilg valid D 3. SS Canl.
36101 Plymoc.dh Rd. Uvonla

S E. Comeir of ~~ & l.svan
(313)458-1600

ROUTE per6O!'I walled tl deji'>'8r
R8IIsplIPElIli. Retiees or SllflIOli
welcome. Good pay.
(313)878-9064.
RV lechs, expe rienced,
$13.00rtI. and up. Blue Crosa,
paid vacation. Sick d plJS
mora Cell (810)231~
SA!. T delivery, musl have good
drivilg !8COId and relereooos
Cell (517)546-1900 WylMl Soft
Watar
Sales & Def",8IY ~ wanllld in a
fu.rn!tUre stlre. CilH. or applymn: GeJlena FumilU1e, 350b
W. Grand River, Howell
~ ask lor Mike or

ASSEMBlERS clean working
corxfl1lln, dej sIifI, $6.50 t-r. may
go pennanent send resume III
Personnel, Po Box 486, Dexter
MI 48100.
SEAMSTRESS lor small dl1lplllY
WllI1aoom, pan.time or ful 'me,
~ III8lI, (810)344-2746.
SECONDARY Macl1lne Opera-
lor, b1uepnnts & mlcromater
readlng a plus. Ful dme, day
sMI. Benehl. (517)546-2546.

SECURITY OFFICERS

Pc&dion available II Howel area.
ReauJemen16:
- 1& Y8llII or Older
• Hr.lh School Diploma or GEO
• NO Cmunal Rlioord
• Valid MICNgan Dnver's li':ense

AppIyG~W4 SECURITYm E. ~er Parkway
SUI18 Wl4
/wi Arbor

01' caI (313)761-1133
101m~, Mon..fn.

Skrden1l & l'8'inle1 weIoome
~

S£CURITY

Bums IntemallOnal IS hlnng
guarll, for aflernoons and
mill~. fof a 1111 in HeM.
ExoeIfenl pay and benet.l

CaI~71
For more 1Il1orma'<ln

Or BPPtf at
Bun "18ma~

11100 MIro ~ C.Il. Dr.
Suitt 150, AomlU

f4ltl ~ EmpIorJo«

~ IUPPi« if seekilg
IllCiYldual Wltl one ~. mm um
experienca Mlal lil fII.tnjIir- 'IlifI
draw bioclII and cle-lC8lers.
leWlINlClelt Aalg/tI CUI m&dlinI.
We oller I competiM wage and
beneIiI pacIr.lrgi ilcildIng 401K
plan. &ind re6lJme or ~ '!:
person al; Michigan Aod
Products, 3515 Old US 23,
Brijjhtln, 1.11 ~116, We are IWl Equal ()ppoMtty
WOOD Wort.er. $7.!!O per hr. m Empllyer.
slBrt. Some experrence. Part- .,.,.,.;~"...,... --...,..-.,...-
Wi or f1iI h (810)887-7426. AVONChr1ltmas II work - home,
. . Average $8-$14.hol1'. ~ntsl
WREyKER Dnver, fu~ llme, No dOorldoor. l.aoo-742~73B.
expenence prelerred bIlt not CHANGE hfe SIBJt
1lElC8SSSl)'. (810)624-60n. . C8l98I' in :8lI11ie mda:. ~
WRECKER dlHllIS, mechanICS & .hIie Dudek at (313}227-5005
mechanICS helper. Full & pel1- RelII EsIaI8 One. '
time. Health Insurance, --..;..-----
(810)437-2086, Norm's Total r---~-----.
Autoino1Ml5lnioe, 115 W. LaIi8 EARN WHLE YOU LEARN
Sl, Soil., Lyon.
YEAR ROUND Employment,
good wllQ8lI, beoefb, mildJlli.
cal abililillS needed,
1(000)328-7551. (51~.
YEAR round work lor M and =...-::,..,..~----,....,.
pert-time dependable people in a
noM~ lumber processllg
lacihly. Compelilive wages,
benertt pacIlage available. AjlpIy
in p8!SOn at: R & E En\elpflses, __ ~~ _
5642 H¢1and Ad., Howell, Mi.
YEAR round ~ work RNANCIAL SECURITY
avaJlabIe for IIepooclable people. PLANNING

RIVIERA I+'JMES
(810)229-9610

EOE

Data EntrY
3-11pm. or 4-Mlimghl

Strorg dalall onentalion
essllf1~

ADP
TOOl & DE MAKER

TEAR SHEET
CLERK

needed pert-lime in Howel at
HomeTown NeMpapers. Tha if
an ideal job lor a senior citizen or
a h"Qh school shlden1 flat is
Iookil'(l lor a job lor a low hours
each week. Job COIl5IS16 01
puftng lIIld maiing lBar sheels
(pages of newspaper ads} tl
cus!QrT19rs Jr9m a COIllJlUler
~ tsi eacii weelI:FilOut
an 8ppI'1Ca1!M at - .'.".'

HomeTown NewsPapers
323 E. Grand Rlt'er ~l'lll1ue

Howel, t.ldigan 48843

~ Ji10ne calls, we are en
Equal 0!lIn1U1lI!y Em~

TECHNICAL SUPPORT
GrowlI1g electronic equi~nl
manulaaurer has ~ lor
sell-mO!lVeted Individual. Job
rBSpOI1$lah1ies include IIllejjlone
suppor!, in-house serw:e and
niub!eshoobng, and ocatSSlCllI&l
liald service. The posillon
lllClures lIldmicaJ 1IOUbleshool-
ing. good commvllIcallon skil6,
and 8hlity to work between
several de~~ Wl1I'Jnh
com pany. ExperienCe 111 slllQe

~~sJ~r:: 6e
I-lJm811 RasolrC66
POBox~
Hamlug, "'I 48139
Equal Oppa1unity Empoyer

TECHNICAl. SERVICE
ENGINEER

PROMETEC, a Iea<ioa manufac.-
turer of Toct anef Process
Uo'll1orS, has an llo'lby level
openirv for a SerViOB EngUl88f.

~16 indude a srong
mec.hlnal ~ II tre melal
ramoval field, electrOniC
compntrensjon of machine tlols
candidates must be wih~ m
mal.
For immedlale considera~on,
please send your resume and
&llla/y f9QUirements kI

PROIoETEC Inc:.
4S5 Eisenhower Pky.

Sut1& 270
/wi AIbor, t.II 48100

TECWl!CIANS Lube person and
rre per&al AWt ar Kmart,
48325 W. Oaks Dr., NaVI.
(810)348-3735, ask for Man.
AuklmOIMl 8eMce Manager

TELEMARKfTlNG
TAU(' TAU< • TAlI(

If you like lalkilg on N pIlooe,
It.an Ills Flb& for you. set 8PIU.
lor oor reps 11 a c:IEm office
enWonment Houtf + Boros t
M company benefits. Now hlRr(!
M or per!-'me III our 8ngl1on
office. Call (810)227-4002.
THAT apeciaJ perwl lor aclJlt
fosler aile home, 'MlU1d prefer
expo but Will train,
2~.a:3Opm, $6 an hour, paid
VICllIlOO & bonllS8S If YOU'I8
f8~~y_ for HC, call
{517}54&-2698.

TOOL MAKER

WElDER - tiller, musl be able m
mad btIepri1lS. (517)546-0412. ADVERTISING

SALESPERSON
NEEDED

PART-TIME

HomeTown Newspapers
PllISOOnel 0fbI

323 E. Gland RNer A¥lll1U1
HoweI1, MI48843

Real EllUl Trlli1ing. Bob
Scribner, PrucIen1itl PreYiew
Propena, (810)22O-O:XlQ.

EXP. Telemarkele" needed,
moming lrld 8¥8llinJ sllh~pay, hOuJly boi11.5e6.
III petSOl1: 1~. O1ntln,
or call (517)548-6969.

He~ Wanted
saJes

, ASSOCIATE
. TRAINEE

Thinking of J' change?
Highly selective
organization seeks lwo
career-minded indIViduals
to meel expansion
reqUirements. Must be
willing to wor!< Ilard and
be Irained. Flrsl year
income opportunily in
excess 01 '35,000.

For Details
Call GINA at...
1810\ 356-7111

~LDER' AfIomoon shilt \II8lder,

I.IIG and TIG, ooeded to work in ue==:E53885l5ee3===~a small manul~mg comPl¥1Y -
11 1he wes1em subUrbs. Serr<l.
I8&II!l8 tl· Planl Manaoer, PO
Sac R, New 1ixIson. MT 48166.
WELDER and shop halper
need ed in !he Salem area.
Conlaa Frank, (810)349-7840.
WElDER, expenenced, needed
lor ooldoor work YI1'd1 Sruclurel
neet NdY at Smede-Son Slllel
12584 ~kSler Ad, RedfoId. •

What did yours sell?

Be with the Best!
Call Chuck Fast

l810) 347 ·3050
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
Expect the best®

~~ ~~ :"F~ PRESSOperatlni & mpedOl!!.
JlBI1-time. A&d/ at 55BO E. ~bber mOIdllll Illen1. compel-
Grand RiYef.' Lake Chant 1M! ~. benefits lMIiable. 2
Howel (5171iwt.7171 ung, shifts. "'lIlord area. Call

. .f"T". (810)684-1910, 9am-2pm.
PLASYIC .=~molder PRESS Operatlr, fuB Wi, hk

HElP NEEDED accepIng lor fuI 975, ~ ~, !leolril6, vaca-
NOW tiring axp8l1llllC8d certiied tIme eml1?omenlh 3 shilts. lion. T-Head expo a plus.
mechanics lor 1rlICk and 1rlIiIer. IbneTown Nawspej)lllS needs (810)231 1 '. W rtmore UI. (517)548-3430 IbMllI
Please call (313)995-9600, ask 1fIIiatje, deIlendable ~ 10 Equal 0pp0ri.Inity Empoyer.
fof Ja:k. work Ihe late afIemoon and Pl.ASTKl recycing 00 now himg PRESS SET-lP & OPERATOR
tlRSE NJ noocIed parl-Wna ~h1 s1ifIs in cur Ilindsty. !or tle tllkMring: MainI8nBnCll,
$8Ihr., weekends, 8am·tJoon. ~t1le 6b!& to WI50 poIIlds aricI ProQ.lcDl~a11 3 ~~ Swit:her/ AuilmobYe suppbet is seekilg
(51~. i~as pan of a Ie6m. d11ier. W1Il'in. ?so S. t.lc indvidual with one year set up

at HoineTO'MI Pherson Dr~ K:lwel IlIld operale press exper'.enc:e
PAINTERS wanlBd. AI IeYeIs or JllIPGII, 323 E. Grand RiYer PlASTKl shop in Howell klokila Musl bill Iamlflllr YI1'd1 shutlle d"-.a&
expenIIIlC8. (810)227-2083. AYllllUll, HoNeI, tdI 488453. No lor press operalOlli midnights & and hand leed diEls. We offer a
PANel & Machine Tool Wire phone ~'e:~ III Equal afternoon sI'il Nil experience competrtiYe ~ and benefit
~. Pay scale CIQII'II1tetl6U 0AJ0t'an'fy 1""1.... " nec:essmy. Must be dependable package includtng 40lK ~n.
w/abil ity I experience. PART-mE maint&nanoe hSper I wCIl1< lMlI1ime. He8l'h & denlBl Send resume 01' apply in D8fSOI1
(810)887-7'9n. needed. Basic manersnc:e skiis benefits after go • kd'IlII at MrcI10an Rod PioCIUClS,3515
PARTS COUNTERPERSON. IMipful Flexilkr hours, apply in person: 3g70 Parsons' Rd., Old US ~, BrrghIor1. t.Il 48116.
Experience required. FIlII \me pelion, 555 Highland" Ave, comer 01 Burkhart, Howell. PRODUCTION & "&68mbl~
poSlllon. Appl~ in person: Millord. pclSlllon6 are opeo &I suocessilI
~hD1 Honda Mazda, 8704 W. PllJ.ABEIl 01' ASSISTANT glOl¥il'(l company. ~ expener108
Gt8nd RlYer, Brightln PET GROOMEA necessaIY. We· wi) rain. Ful
PARTS DRIVER. Full time • Full lime poSition in new benefllS afler niletj days. Hard

'1' A pi 'In person' consll1lC1lOnWOfll, must ha¥ll at workers only need apply al:=:,n~~ 8704 w: EJp .• professional. Salary & IelJlI 1 yr. pkunling expenence. 44700 Granci River n t-bVl
GnInd River, Brightln. ClllMI SSIOf1I. Up tl $18K a year. !!l1erencGs, good ~f!OO. PRODUCTION wOOr.arI needed

ARTS
. d d HeaIt1, denial, 401K. Flexible i)ala!t based on ab,hl~. lor custlm eIeclIicaI manu1adlf'

P tnm mers - nee e Ion. V!1lll~_!~ l.Nir1Istln (810}348-2967 .
immediat~l[ 'or all shifl'. Cty (517)546-9588'01' 0UIand er. Will \ram. O~ug ween
(51~ ,....' (810\1lM-MllIl PORTER needed. Parl·bme. reqUired. Apply In pelion,

. "'I' ~ AI1ernoons. FarmJrQlOO Hils kin, Mareloo, 317 Calral, Howell ~
PART.TIME data enlrynypi'lg lor ~n:ooN ClrculalOl'l. Bu1QC!(810}85HI640 phone calls please.
!he .mall ~nll com~ 3~ ~-Mas(313~ PRESCHOOL Teacher Mwbrd PRODUCTION/Warehouse
IocaIed at Pon1ac Trail, .,,111 a ......... ~ area, experienced j)l'eferred. Assistant (Clerical P06l1ion).
WIXOIIl-sec:ond bIIld'l!'CI on tie S8nd resume 10: CO The Mib-d BaSIC computer spreadsheel
right II Ihe DeMiI i'ldU&frial PK:TLRE FRAMING !!!!lISJ Box 4483, ~ N. MaIn, lkils, good Otij8Ilizalion lrld a
COmplex. Slaring pay $5.SON. ART MEREST Ilmlfll, MI 48381 IexJt*l epproacn to work es h
PART-TIME warehouse and . PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR _ ~b can grow alll! change.
0Idsr fulfilment. Posim tMi- We are looking tor. a .well Top waq811 and lull benefit Sta1ttng pay $711lr. ~ a1:
elM fof tIiI smal tQ growing RfOOI11ed FJ!l'SO"IbIe indMdual p&d(sQe incbIlng poi! shanng Excekla Milnuficlumg;' f2785
company, Iocaled a' 50222 wtx:l wi '!'Pi a ~ of ~ and retiremenl plan. Ample Emerson Dr., Brlghlon.
Ponllac Trill, Wixom·second sales, design, & piClUf8 Inrnlllll: CMlI1ime.~ It Us. FabricaI- (810)486-3800.
buldng on tre rl,)hl al tre 0ilIlnls We offer boneills .& paid ing, 1947.Hagg;lrtt Road, Waled ;"'PR="'O;"'D""U""CT::':I""ON:-:--&~A"'s-se-m~bl~Y
hdusNi Compax. Slrilg pay ~ =~~Lake. MictUg8iI. pos~ons open at successful
$5. 50 per hoYr. ., gl'OWlrg Co. No ex p. necessary

Rd., ClIIIIl' or NIle MIe & IW in we wi! rail. Ful berlefiE af1er ~
tie 0lIIl Pain" Pma. clays, hsId VI'CIl1<elI ontt need_------_1 appl~ at <400 Chnlon in

SlOCkbndoe

TI£ IJtM Co~ Cbld CllI1l
Canter In Mib-d IS 1ooldI"G lor a
ml~" expo caregiYlr, .IlllTHme,
r.ton. tIw Fri. (810)685-7822.
TOOO 5eMc:esIAum Ran now Specwn Al4Cltl-.tlon Co.
Iooldng lor experienced laM- 34447 SchooIQ-aft. lJvonla
saape ~fIII leader. kt\me(ld
llplIIllI'(lS. a>L class A reqUtl8ll,
cd (810J231·2n8 WORKI WORK! WORK! GenerII
TOCO'S Setvic8&lAum Rain now ~pent&rs for mobile home
hlntlg landscape • IIT1;BbOn indusry. Nult be dIpIndebIt
!aborlll$, Immed .. " openlllll. a~d hIV!-!II1~:llon 10
SInlg r-t $QItlr. TII1t8 & hlilf B.ilh1or1 -- ...
aller ~rs. Lots 1)1 hours. $&}$SGIdIr, rwa.'lOI :
(810)231-2778. (8101229«65

WANTED
89 OYarWllfllhl people m I!Y new
prog ram Lose lo-ro Ills. thIS
mon1h. 100% guaranteed Call
r.b1ica (810)264·1447
WANTED fug bme CUSlOmer
68MOB rap. for sales rep. QI'O"~,
place and track orders ale.
compulerlzed oflice.
(810)632-6226 9am lIvu 5pm
WANTED - I.IEN AND WOMEN
Na experiOOC8, Will Iram for
oommefaaJ roofing and sheel
metal Paid hoidays, YaCatXlnS.
and benefits

(810}437-~1

WEATHERVANE WINDOW

A glOWing wndow company 111
Bnehton is nOW acceplinll
IWlICaIlOO& lor ~ and
warehouse posrilonll. Com peb-
MI pay and benefits wlgood
opportullily for advancement
kd'I r1 peISOIl. WealhervaneWi. r.c., 5936 Fonl Court,
Bngh'llll. (810)227-4900.

WELDEAlFmER
Cus:Olll made CXlIl\'C)'Oo'S and
Vlbra~ ooonmr type work.
8kJeprri, readJrQ exp8lKlllc:e
helpful. Besl 01 wooong
coodltiona, vcellen1 bene-
fits. Pay comrnensurale wl'il
experience. AWl lOAI.I. tl
3PM.

"OIN THE VARSITY TEAM!
Due 10 our new slore opemn~ and recenl promollOnS,
Varsrty Ford Sales, MIChigan s premier award Winning
dealership has Irmrted opemngs for ambrtlOus.
cU$1om.er dnven men or women who are looking for a
cereer 10 alilomobne safes.
Weol1er:
• Vacallons
• Retirement
• Health Insurance
• 2000 car & truck ,nventO!)'

• Huge advertiSing budget
- Progress1lle management
• Excel! enl pay plan
• Annual sales In excess

of 10,000 car & lnJCks
For 8 con fiden tisl Interview, contact:

JOHN McLELLAN

VARSITY FORD
3480 Jackson Rd
Ann Arbor. MI (313) 996-2300 ext 215

Equal Oppcrtumly Employs!

CAREER SALES OPPORTU.N.ITY
For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES fOR
PLYMOUTHI CANTON. NORTHVILLE!
NOVI AREAS

- PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

- HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER
~Pl"II~

t~ '''~if:~,,,v-'Vg
1, »~ ~

~'f J--. .....;

For 'lddltlonal Information re-
garding beneftb. call tor CGntl.
dentlal Intemew wtth Phyllis
Goodrtch, Director of Car.. r
Development 851·5500.

WEIR. MANUEL SYNDER & RANKE, INC .
REAL-TORS



TALENT SCOI1TS
Wbat . if you could earn
$600}-$9000 per mon'h in a
carellr you love? One that
PIllYide& RVe!, Oiling & Il!88t
opporalnily lor Idvanoement 0\1'
oompllllY • upencing and is
looking lor sevaral ambijous
mdlVidllals, Mlo W8Ill III acI1lllY8
an aboYe aVllfalje 1IlCOme. For
IllIerView call (3f3~.

BIG MONEY • mf TItlE
EXPLOSIVE OPPORTUNITY

(810)486-1043, 24 I-fl m8SS8Q8.

USED VEHnE SALESPEOPlE

The '1 CI1eYy Dealer with ti'e
!&'\lest used vehic:fe vokJme n

~:'~~2~
depemIent. Used vttIlcIe explIII-
enoe a must Only toe best need
8/lIlIy. For the best, we offar the
beSll
• BC.13S Me<icaI P».n
• 401K Plan
• Demo Plan
• $1000 Volume Bonus
• 40% Commissk1n
• 2151 century Faa'ity
• StonlJ Management SUppoll
• Huge klven~
~ you 818 an en«gelic: ildMduaJ
looking for a company with
advanCement opportunilie&, cell
for ~nlment. Ask lor Joe.

(517)545-8800 M-W loam..cpm
CHAMPION CHEVROLET

ACTIVITIES

CNA
Increased Wage scalel

Eam Up To $8.75 Per Hr,

CHA'e l
camFlED t!HA'e

We haYe home CllIe visits and
privale duty cases available

I need 6 mollYlled indNiOJala III Immec!lalely in the LMngs.ton
WOIk as a 1eam III help new County are&. WOfk a tlGxibie
compe.nills grow. Neal l!flIlIll!!' schedule.
BIlCll and kla<IersIiip ~IUQS a CaU IHNOVAT1 ONS
must Call (810)348-2331. (81B)227·7544

Xerox agency has OIl!l"i~ br ENERGETIC, pleasal11 recep-
enlry kMlI sales po6lliOf'lS. Call lionisl Jor busy family ~
and ask for Bob or Ron. Some eXJl!3r1ence needed:
(517)540-2958,., ,. ,." c:l:Impu1o"r' ~nce a IllU&:., • ,. . • "., Possible ~ line ~ Send

WILD l CRAZY

· -'

Opportunity Knocks resume Ill;' CoO L.ivI~mnc:: P!ll&&, Box 4482, E.

~
G R!Yer, tbNeI, Ml 48843
HELP otoer&. Be a Car1ified

We relool<ilg lor a WI< ~ "'* tllrse Aide. Wli nit Must haYevatedS3JllS ConsuIIanIs 10 OOJI
ta·Z-Boy Fumlure Gallenes empa~. CliII Mr. =Gibel1

(aao:ssw:~e~~~ Mal) Residence. (31~2- 98, or
we're looking for come see us: S. 1tJron,

Ypsila1li, MI 46197.HIGH-ENERGY HOME HEAl.TH CARE CNAs.PliOpie Who: Ibne Health Ajdes and N~'Ne llI1lhUSllSIx: end aealJYe IOdi- Students VISiting CaIe, affiYlduals ""0 Ell'I"f wortc VI a fr.endly
& pco/esslonalerr.TonmenL WllIllhe UMMC ilIld VNA-HV ll1ll
'Ne I1teresled11home fuonosl1Ings &88king quaiflEld JIOfes&ionals.
andl1ltl'''J! desigll. bot ITIa'f IlIll nee· AfternOon and miClnight &hifI&essarily have pc... .ous sales expen. avai1able in LNilgsIOn County.ence
-Understand Ihe ~tarlCll 01 out Call lodayl (810)~ or
slanding custornet sernce (800~20.

We Offer Thall
HOME Haallh ~ looIti~brADVANTAGES: experienced N'& and 's

'Excelenl compensalJOn "'"' CHHA in the Soufl L~ 11'81 IIIadvanceme<ll 0jIjAJIMlrtJeS. wOfk various &hifm. peli1Ml
=hellSMl benelils pad<age, pay. Please call; E1a.abe1h 81,ndu ~ coveI8llIl .. bre-
menl plan & more. 1-8lC}288-2167
'AtlIlIClMl rel.al wortc scI1eduIe HOME Haallh Aide lor small
'Youl bei::iJ:tr ...n natonal~ & supporIedby ~~ for &efIOr ci11Zen&
lie ·z·Boy ~ Camj>arly one 01 . . Willr8~ III $8 per
AmerICaS Ialgasl furl1lhJre ITianufac· hr. ,(810 :mo.hrefs.
APlilCaiJOnS are now be:ng acc~ed HOUSEKEEPER , Floor Maine.~~~~~::~WJ=~~~nnance. Full lime positions
soccesslul and !l'1lVM!l ~ availsble. ~ 81 Med~
call ()( V1S1lI00ayAll rep;;.s W!I tbNeI, 1 W. Grand ,
held III slnct C.. ,,'iderlCll tbNeI, I.tL (517)548-1900. EOE.

IWAS :!I)'IIiil'M LIVINGSTON Community= 2ns.4Ntv1Aoad = Hospice hl\& openings forI Twelve Oaks Mal SeIVlCl! llnYei pes1-time RN'a. PrllVlOUS ~
(810)349-3700 or h(lO'l8 care expene!)C8

A DENTAl. t+i~t needed for
a fnendly 8nllhton pracllQl.
PeOOdontlil expo prelooed. Up 10
3 clays per weel( No weeI\ends
(810)227-2112.
DENTAL ASSISTANTMELPER
III WOI!< Wtttl hygl80tSt & Il6SlSlIlIlt
24 Hours pel' week III ~
dleerfI.j ~ famiy praclIC8.
t.IWre, expo help pre!el7ed, IIrt
ViID rail ngIlt pet5Ol'l. Call Deb III
1313)87&-21 i9.
DENT At Assistant, part·tme,
expo nec&SSII'Y. Brghllln ares.
(810)227-7069

DENT AI. HYGIENIST

Full time DenIal Hygienllt
needed for prevenoon oriefl1ed
~ paclCe 111 Sout1 L~on
Please call Lorello for
Ij:flOinmem (810)437~.
DENTAL Hy~i8nlit needed,
Soulh Lyon OffICe, full or
parHlmll available. call
(810)437-3189 lor II'It8IV8w IAlI
DENTAl.. ~gNlllill needed 111
friendly ll!fioiI 111 Linden. PIeeIe
~n (810)735-7511 or nnd
IlIndWrillen resume Ill: PO Box
7'7, lJnden, ML 48451.
DENTAL Hya18IllSt lor South
L)'Ol1 prllClice Mon. MJ Thurs.,
IOIIlI sa.. (81 0)437-411 ~
DENTAUOATHOOONTK: All ..
tal11. 'Kjltrltncad, dynamic,
posM, ry:r' br our1M) cIodDr, . .::tn MM
~1iet. Fu or~rHime.
(313)747~100. MonJJluI.

Helpful
T-IP-S

~
PrIvate duly for young adult
embu1atoty 'I'enl pallen_, Nortl-
VIlle If8I. Wil ...., for; LP-l0
Wln'1a1Or 4. 8, or '2 I'r. ahilll.

TOPPAY~

BiNSON'S ASSISTED CNlE

1
810)7$-0570

810)288-6933

l.lEOK:AI. =:5t Full jme

~~ci:i~~1.
Experience requilld. May lIlClude
BYenings. t.Ut be deaIl oriented
and energetic. Cell.
(810)685-2385, between
9am-3pm.

NURSE AlOES
NEW }UGH RATES
BONUS PROGRAM

FREE TRAINING
FAMILY HOME CARE

(810)m05683

NURSE AIdes, Cenfied or joi1
our Ce!lllicelion T lBlI1ing Piog-
rem scheduled 10 begin on
NoYembar 8. QlmpWM WllQIII
and benefits. Plid wh lie in
training. Full and pert-time
po&iDons avaiablll on all stJfla.
"WY at: Medilodlle of ftlweI,
1S33 W. Grand Rf.rer. Howell or
caI (517)5ol8-1900. E<lE.

Of&, Pfs, S1'& .. MSW'&

Experieoced, ~-tme lor Ibne
Cate visits. ExCCJllent jill""
benefi1S. ~lj'_our hours. FAMILY
NURSE CARE, (810)229-5683.

RECEPTIONlSTlB1UER
E;xP.. organizad, aood people
skill&. responsibTa. malure.
Comj1uler/medic. Lynda:
(810)478-8616

RESIDENT ASSISTANTS

Needed for de\'ebpi Demlll'llil
UnI1 Assist resi~nls with
groominSr transportmg, meals
Bnd llClMties. m or PIT. Day
and afternoon shills WIth rtlIa1l"ll
weekends. $5.25 to &lart.
Advancemfll1t po181l1ial Contact
Diane 2ide 81 (517)548-1900 or
aDdv ai Medilodga or tbNeI,
1~ W. Grand ~rver, ftlweI.
EOE.
RESIDENT aides, days, aftll'-
noons, midnights. Full and
part-jme 81 Home lor Ihe Aged.
Farmington Hills Inn.
(810)851·9640

RN/LPN
$1,000

SGN-ON BONUS
Membe1& needed lor expenO'"Il
f~i1)-. RN and LPN 3-11 shift fu~
and part·lI11e pllSiOOns ava:1atM.
Exes"n! (:Ilf and benefdS. AWl
at Greene,y Haalthcar8 Cenlef,
3003 West Grand RMlr, tbNeI,
M) - A Horizon Healll1 care
9orJloralion owned and ope;ated
faClh1Y or FAX resume 10
(517)546-9495 ATTN' AD-
NURse. EOE.

II Do you hate
waiting? Call us
Tuesdays
through
Thursdays and
avoid the
deadline rUSh.

Thursda~'. OCtober 21. 1994-GREEN SHl;ET EAST-7-D

RECEPTK>N 1ST .. 19!1 cIeric*
positIOn avellablt. Part·tJme

~

. 3 d~ LllClIl
CICllTl~, SlIIIll $6.25.

C8I ( B)0437-7696.

AAtPN for billy aIargy pr1dCI. ACCOUNTING ClQ ponon br BOOKEEPER· Brighton CPA CLERICAlJ9usl(\8SI Manalllf, OFFa Aulanl lor cIIlIlet
Livonia 1 Farminglon Hills hicoun1I Re<:ei¥IbIe, AccounII Inn J.lUjre, Ixpjlrienced llW ~ P,OfeIa~ ~n ob buIineIe. ~ commlllllUlllll
~!fpU7 ' 20 In.1wlIek. ParatM. (51~71. charge Muah general 1edQar. Wit! UIl«llll 18lInG. IeXibilln. w!~. Send ,.\IM ~:
(810,....1....... • ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT Must ha ... U knowledge of win<Icws 1 WOldprDl*Sing _p. 42695 Ford Rd .• Clnlon WI

poIi1ion avllllable ~mlcbalely. Pl'troll IIX8I , geonI office. llIII8fI'ed Anenlion principii, PO 46187. Me phone calli, pIelM.
AlWIN EM IM!~' wlemphasl ~ ecpenance prelarred. BOI 485, Novl 1111. 48375.

on AocounIs compu1llf send /8Iljnli, cover letter • (810)349-48S6. OfFICE Alullnl IlI8dIId lor
Immedialll 0!*l1l'G' on all shilll, dIa Il1ry & reeOnalelJn. Nfnncee Ill: P.O. Box 454, ClfRICAI. pgei1lonS open. l.Ius' ~ C::;~::-~_n:::
fLllI or J:Sf1-time. compewl't Seeki1g in<ividull wAMatNe III l.illord 111148381. haw cornpuler exp, AP/AA.. ~. (517)546-i58ll.
W&gII end beneli .. N#t It; leam quickly In fat ~ must have neat appearance. ~~~~;.;.:.;~~-:-
MeQIOdge of Howtl, 1333 W. mechInicaI connctor's offict. BOOI<KEEPEft ~1I'IOUf\ ~A EmJlJotus Unlimlled OFFICE ~plI ... ml. $6 an hr.
Grand llNar, Howell or call, ConsrucliIln ~ I plus • seelcil'lll p8IIOI'iI for long IllnTI (517)54&-5781. • 20-30 hrs. P!lr wit. Some
(517)548-1900. EOE 5Incl Illume wl&a'sart requ,. employmlnt in non-smoki~ CI..ER~AI., non-smoking. WOld compu1Ir IlCjl8II8ll:8 lllIfeIred.
AN MANAGEMENT lor home menl& Ill: AccounMg ~. ~, 1IiI or PIIt-'tnl •. lIXP8": parfId, flelbl«Y. ~ in person ~ I'8IltIl8 Ill: 10180 Plaza Dr.,
care agency III ~hton Wit! 4763 S. Ok! US 23, Sui. S, IllC8'needed. SkIll must iIlcIUdll. Wllh l8Sume. 4640 W1l61 Grand Whitmol'I l.ak&, Mt, 4818Q.
m~ loaillonI. CIi8ar oppor. Bnghllln, ItAl 46116. ~ ..!i~~:= River,~. E.O E. PART·TJAE ofti:t plIIIOI'I"" ••
tlIIitt lor someone Wit! snlrQ AUTO deaIeMp hlRlll pes1-tm. ~ ~"Flexibll selle- mIIId :II htI. par ... fO per
mlflllQ8l!18ll) &klil ~ excelllll1t II1ephone operalorl1!~ng clerII, dule. OnlY lO!·id. organized hr~ ll88did 1igh15 tom 5:30. III
cornmllllicalive abl1itiel. Excel- afIeinoonI aOd lIY8fIiI'llIS, AfIfJI Individuals need apply CROWNE PlAZA IIpm wid weefr.indI. Ugh1 dericaI
~tEY~ ~~=~Y :-C.W~JonG~: ~v~ (313}455-1040. . ANN ARBOR ~~ roeoitbetta::":
AN or LPN. 1 or 2 ... lI!'ingI par Brighton 8UllDm co. ~ mallr8 Aocclul)lI"l1 CiertI, benelil&. days (810 .
weak, pleasant llIT'Ondinga in • ~ for ~ :r~ AfJfiIIll pelion. 610 IiJIlln BNd ;;'PAR~T-T=IME.~-=Ty-pi""'ng-a-m-u&-t,
!Jome. 8fHrooment Confidenlial BILLING OIlS ~~ s itiil1Gi~ FLEXIBLE wOfk schedule. 2l}30 booldIeepi"ll helpful, atm 30
mlilMeW. (810)227·5456. inclu:" ~ rll6fJO!l5~ fie houll par week. Good Ilhlne I Ivs. per week. Cilli Wed., Fn. or
RNWNS. WE NEED YOU I CLERK ' keeping, bllSlC accountrig & ~ &1Q15a must Bows & ilion., Sam. III noon, for an
LPNS 18m up III $2O.t1r. RNS IOme computer sl<lIls. Hours corn~1SSIon. MeclICIlI & denlill appointment (810'}6S4-1221.
earn up t:J $lIMlr. Home care needed peI1-tme in busy Hllw8I 9am·2pm. Mall resume only avallabl.e after &uccessful PART-n l UI trnll POSoo
Siaft Rehel. FAMILY HOME offici. HomaTllWlI NeWs!:: Morett Homes, 2244 Euler Rd., completion of pro~tlonary avalabie. Rangng tom genellll
CAR E . (81 0) 2 29·5683, • IcoIQng for a person il Bnghton, ),II 46116 ~ ~~(81~)43~11ent33 cIllric:aIlll data 81111)' 10 cuslllmer
(313)455-5683 hi biii ~ of w98kIy dasaitillc rs. eny . service. Exc. benefi_ availatle.

Id&. This peBOIl m.ust 1l1V6 GENERAl. office. BrIghton CPA Fl8xille hoIn. PIee&e cd Ermly SECRETARY
=offceskill&.ahlQh.sdlooI TEMPORARY firm. Recepllonis~ typing, word to schedule interview To $22,;000

IpIo!,,1 and ~ reeepllVe to proces&mg. r.bt be malul8 a (810)348-8922. A growing Novi corporation
I8arnDjl ~ friend~: SECRETARIES experienced. Send resume, ~PER"";""w.NENT""""'=""'4-days,""'--QllIl8IIII-~w/offices worldwide has an

Ful.1 ~ par1:time. Midnights, :18llI.. ~Ike wom THE UNIVERSITY OF aIIar letter & re*'ences b: P.O. oIfce help, &elf moivalaQ. non oper.i~ ilr admil1$nwe assis-
llG!ialIiC CIIlI 111an Inmn8IY lor WI.lh ~ ...... rYnblem _ ;~ Box 464, Milord MI 48381. .-'-~~ III .-...n: Wed. or !lWll This """';Iion r"n"i_ exe.ihe &1811 of Mercy Elelw1IfuI ... pu .. .., ...- ,'.. MICHIGAN Temporary "',....... ,.-_. ..- •...,....-
cIe8n fa::.l11'J lw;f sriss nll&l'IIl' and cuslomar &8Mce. If tli Staffing ServICes lias im- GENERAL offICe Skills, plus Fn. 1 Ipm. or send resume ~ aklils IIld abiity III
Excelel11 DeOer.1S Call u~'" P&1 IOUnds 1iJr.e a part-bme JOb lIBl medl8te openings for full so mea cc 0 u n l!n g. 10: Farm Bureu 1ns.\.4S5 E. beanda,,~-6alar1erplus'.t.6cro&oThIl·h~hW~
Kamnskl (810~73-7150-:-' . l'I!areats you and you ~ IooIling and par1-tlme secreteries (51~71. Grand FWer, ~hllln Mt 48116""""" .. ....,

,.. br e sinoke-free enwonmll1t We are seeking well- PROFESSIONAL pleuanl oomparly •• aorneone wI1l
=FW&:-:--'=":LPNs~"":'MAI~"'&"'Ph.'tbotcm-"""--send your llI5ume or ~I 0U1 en 1t.~~ffiedhada~:~e':s= ~SURANCE CSR. PaJt.jme or peopla .. neederi III wOfk i'1 ;:rar: learn rIM cornpuklf
.... 'Naiionll CICllTlp&nyillooiong lIAlilCllllon at responsible secretarial full wne. P8I&OIl8I or cornmen:ill. officel throughout· LivingslOn OlIJERSFlED RECRtJITERS
lor you III perform fr8a insllrance experience, are able to Flex hll. Office 1oc:ated in Howell Cwlty. loUt hM at _I 6 (810)344-6700 fax 344-6104
p/'¥Sicals in your ..... Payment HomeTown NeWSDapers type 45 wpm or more, call KathY lithof or Ed AkIn mont!ll ofIic9 experienot. ('All TEMPORARY .-tariaI nnai.
• ilIl a par-exam baU. must 323 E. Grand FWer Avenue and who have had expe- {800}424-2546. todayl ...... u ,...,...

dnIw bIooCl, lICC8&ll III cen~ tbNeIl, lo4ichilli" 48843 rience on one or more of ~ ADfA lion III n ma1emity leave s**9
h el p f u I. C a II H a 11111 the following software LARGE RV de&l8l1hip needs (81D)227.1211 Nov. 1. Exc. phone & commlJl1lo
1(800~7~54. E<lE. No phone calli, we 818 en packages: Microsoft, dencaI help lor &8!Vioe deper1- c:aliort &IQIS, 1)'pe liOwpm, WP

Eql8l OJ:porWnl1'J Employer Word for Windows, Ex- ment DulleS include cuslllmer 5.1, Lou 123. Send resume
SERVICC COORDINATOR III ::al. Fllemaker Pro or wrile-up. warranty claims, wJsaJaty lllCl,uiremerrts Ill: 0fIice
IdleduIa C8&8lIi br busy heme WordPerfect. Minimum phones. elC. FuU line pcs!1ion; Personilel. Rand Construction,
ClIllI agency. Exc. CICllTlmunica- BOOKKEEPER hourly rate is '8.00 per good ~ wfceoe61S. C&J Carol 1270 RJclr.ell Rd., Brighmn, t.Il

F
lionA"')Lyc:leIicalHO~JlllIIE reqUb~E hour II (81 )3$!l9OO or sencllll&ulTlll 48116. ~ ~ caI5.

lit III CAR... III General TraJilr, 48500 TweI''''
(810)~5683. l.Ic!<inley Properties, Inc., a For consideratIOn, apply al: M1e Rd Wi Mi 48393 WANTED-MlhUSlllSlK:, ~

SOCIAl. WorkerIAdml1brG Oireo- :onr:~~t:=~THE UNIVERSITY ' IXom,. • = o~t.U~be~ ~
lOr needed for 101 bed skiled an experienced Ilockkeeper Of M Ie H IGA N ilelaJls, supar at1llllde, and good
nu rain; faci Iity. hou rs . with people. Please call:
8:3Oan-4~, Mori..fri k!rJf Prior bookkeeping, accounts (810)471-5554at West fidlay Hevllll, 3310 W. receiYabIe and compuler experi- _
Commarce Ad • t.li!ord, belween en:e ~ired. salaIy cornman-
;:3Oan-3~. (810)085.1400. &lJrale WIth experience Excelien1

&I
benefiIIl*keQe and 401 (1Q plan

II• =~reaume .;., &ekIry
L.. hi&ay or ~ in pnon at ~~':"':"'~_=---:-_

- ParkREFPBce:$:1& BUSV Brighton ollice huimmeQlale opening for Recap-
1980 PUine. tonist DUlie& include typing

Ann Arbor, 1.1148103 leiters" quoles. answenng
(313}781-1897 phonesl., filing , other misc.

<lubes. I'KIllS8 send resume: Box
4481, l:Jo 8rll,tlton Argus. 113 E.

EOE Grand Alver, Brillhllln 1.1146116. L-~=~";"';:;';":;";;'-~

RECEPTIONIST, busy c0nstruc-
tion firm. Fu!l um., salary
commansuralt w/axperienca.
Pillau submit resume 10:
Quadrw1ts, hc., 4G7 SIlfJer
Ave. WIXom t.Il 48393. EOE
RECEPTIONIST, ahemoons,
per1-1me lor a busy auIll rep8II'
lacihl)'. must be com puler
freindly. Apr*/ in person;
Nov1-l.Iolrol8, 21530 NcYl Rd .•
between 8 & 9 Mile Ad.
RECEPTIOHISTlClencaI. Entry
IewI . CompuW knoW
ledge =.Locakld in r.iI1Drd
..... CaI (81 0)684-1215, ext.
236, beIween 7am and 3:30pm.
SECRET ARYiBookkeepllr ilr 1
gj~ ob located In WIXom.
(810)685-8100.

Ir DE.~TAL ReceptjOOlSVA$slSlant

He~ Want~~ 'bI' ~ Bnghton speciaity ofb.
" 5aIes ~rt-tlm~, ~ t~::~.s ~

_ ._ (81~7427 •• r br Dona.
---- FUU. tme DenIal Assistanl

,. • IIllllCIed br busy fanJ¥ pr..ck:8 111
REAL ESTATE: A tOOHlV PAD Harliand. !,lusl be friendly,
PROFESSION. l.IlCII ctb of OU1gOll1g & have Q.ood lour
nalionII f!anc:hlsll IIlllldI 2 Q/III' hried cinlCll skils PItast call
minded individ~ dlllQ III (8-10)632.5364 .
Ill8m. We h6'. the ball traiIWV ~=~.;;.'--..._-
and marketing tools in 1111 HYGENlST, PIII-tme, lor grow-
!!>dusty and 118 i:x:a1ed in a hicil Djl 1If&dlC8. Enlhusanc ~ help
traffi: area EARN WHlf y()J tltabllih an exc. hya1enl
L E " AN. C all 10 day prcgIItIl. PIeas... nd llI&ume III ~AI.. ASSIST ...........
,(~81:.;.:0)22;;;;.:..7-7.....196.;.;.;...' P.O. Box 752, Brighllln, 1M. -..... """lorn
- 48116.

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

ASSISTANT For buey IIllldiaiI oIb III Noo.;.
F~ ne. t.IaUe .. n!!!flO/l&ItM.

A Ia.? 1oc:aI nur&i~ home i& ~. preferred. IllSS a pus.
acx:epbng appla:atiln& lor a lIII Great &allry.
'me ktMllllI Asslsl8l1t Must CAU.. {810}47&-11S7
heYe good communiaillOll end _
i1terpeisona1 slQll& be Ctllawe.
imeglnative, ~d independenl IEOICN.. 8UER
fleXIble houll. Eligible lor paid
jme off. Atd'I 10: Greentry Energelic self tlar1er, oompulefl
~ COOtar, X<l3 West mecic helpful. Experier1C8ll only
Grand Rivar, Howell, t.l1 - A apply. Lynda, (810}47~16.
Horizon HeaIthcare Corporam t.lEOK:AL 19OIlplioni&~IIer. Novi
owned and operated ~Irty. EOE lamily prac!lce looking for

8IT1bdiOUS, molNUld IlllfMdual.
Full time wlbenefits. Send
resume Ill: 77fJi BicIdan, Clinton
M' 48187.

Full and part-time positIOns
aVIJlable. We offar excellent
bllnIfllS • includi~ paid tIlle olf.

Aill»I Ill: Greenery Heeltocare ==:....-----
can1llf. 3003 Wesl Grand River,
tbNeI.. "" • A Horizon HeaIt-
care ~ration owned and
operaled facifily or call Kim
Martlll-Sm ilh 81 (517)546-421 0
EOE.

RNs & LPNs

PROGRAM ASSISTANT'

Office SUppor1, telephone in\1llel
""""'""'" and """'....... •........i*Ided Ior-'''''- -=
:: older adlt6~ton
Cwlty. Send resume Ill: kea
Agency On Aging, 29100
Nort!1western HWy. Sill. 400,
Sou1J1field, ML 4S034.Employment Services

G250 Wolvenne Tower
3003 Soulh State Street

Ann, Arbor, M1 48109-1281

A NON·DISCRIMINATORY,
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION

EMPLOYER

RECEPTIONIST part-lime.
veterinary hospital, Milford!
Highland area, Mon.. Tue.,
ThUI&., eves. 4pm-7pm, Sal
llam·2pm. CaU between
Qam.3pm. (810)887-2421.

SECRETARY wanled. Phone
sl<lll&, good speaking ablilly.
experie<j:ed, cornpu1er &ldJs, IUI
or peI1-time, (810)34&6417

'.

WORD PROCESSOR - NOVI

TranscriptionlSecretarial dutill6.
Non-&moking office. Superior
spelling a necessity. P ieasant
OU1;oinll mannar for a busy
medical/legal Novi office.
Prolllssional appoa1lI/108, word
processing/computer knowledge
.. telepllone Hill& requireCl.
Medicare billing experience
helpful but not requi8d. Sond
/llS1Jl18 & salary requll8l1l8llt III
Box 4111 eo The SM1 Lyon
HsItId. 101 N. lafayette. SOuth
Lyon 1.1146178.

I

j.
tr

"

2 Or browse through a.
selection of new and

I current greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

I greeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for. leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes. after all you
never know when the right
person may have reft the
message.

SlOg Ie White Female. 51,
Non~, full·6glfed seakmg
fun loving, humourous. who
e!"jOYSaJllhe beatJly that thIS I,fe
has 10 offerlll 1112363
WHITE dlV~1C8\I female. 39.
kwes long walks, romance, ful\
e~ life Seel<lng fnendship.
honesl relallonshlp & Funlll
#12471

seniors

~. liMed on«! requlr&-
ment. FleXible hours. Send

iiii

ll
__;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;'::'~~~hln ~~~

sune 200, Brighm, Ml 46116.

II~ Allit Nursi1g Coordmlor or cSI
1810)220-1870 for addllional

, Informaton.----- ..----------- ...

1 Call 1·900-288-7077.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost Is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers. follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the 5·digil voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. .. You must be 18years of age or older to use the system.

HomeTown Connection recommends: Meet in a well /it and public place for the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or address unlil you are comfortable doing sc

Needed for busy real
estate office In

NorthVille. 2-3 evenii1gs
dUllng the week &

Saturdays. Perfect for
energetIc person With
excellent phone and

typing skills.
Call Sue C.

for an mtervlew.-~
(810)347·3050

..

'. §:CALL .CLASSIFIEtJ. § ..r----------------------~--~~-----~------------------Call today to place your ad in your HomeTown Newspaper

1·800·579·SELL
Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space. provided equals approximately one five line ad). Additional lines $1.50 I per line.
Use additional sheet of paper if necessar/. Please Include payment for any additIonal ffnes. All ads mu.st be paid in advance.
The fri/cwlng IS kepI CCXlfidenrlCl!. We cannot ptiJllSh YOOlsd whhixA It Please pnnt c!early.

RECEPTIONIST needed ilr busy
NalUral Care Cen1llf. $6I1'r. III
&tart (40 hr& Cl' more). Benefit&,
bonuses. raises. Mu&t be
dependable. rehablG & good
wlpeople. (810)684-1949.

ACCOUNTING Adminislrllor
posb avaiabIe. f3ooIdr.eepi"ll,
ax:oundl'lll princClle& & CICllTlpuler
sIQlis required. Fotward lllSume
III Box 44$), l:Jo Sou'h Lyon
1iaraJd, 101 N. Lafayette. Sou1h
lyon, MI. 48178.

RECEPTIONIST part-time for
Novi Doctors office, friendly
aM1ospOelll. (810}4i'3-9410.

RellJrn lhls Ionn 10.

800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Female seeklng Mate 804 Single Parents
802 Seniors 805 Christians

ThIS public:alion assumes no habllrty for the content or reply 10any HOMETOWN CON"<ECTION ad The advertISer assOOles complete Ilabilrty lor the content of. and repites to, any adve~lSement or
recorded messag & and lor cla~,s made agall\St lh ISpublicallO<l as a resuM thereol The advertiSer agrees 10 lIldemn rfy and hold lh ISpub hcallOn harm less from all cosls. expenses (1IlCIud,ng any a::omey
feas), Ilabrlrtles and damages resuhrng from orcau5ed by lhe pubhcalicn or rec<lrchng placed by Ihe advertISer or any reply 10 such an advertISement. ByuslI1g HOMETOWN CONNECTION. !he adveTlI5er
8ij1ees nolto leave their phone number. last name or address in their voICe greetng IltroductlO/l.---------------~------------------------------------

II

NAME:. _
ADDRESS: _

CITY: STATE: ZIP: _
PHONE: DAyS: EVES:

HomeTown CONNECTION
Classified Dept.• P.O.Box 251, South Lyon, MI48178
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•AU.SAFE SECURITY
PART·T1UE $7MR.

3PU· IPM

SOUt() GOOD?

CALL (810}559-tlll63
foe inleMeW

STUDENTS

- INDEX-
Aocounling • • • • •• . • .30 I JanllOrlaI SeIYiol .••. '" 448
AJr Condibon.,g •.• . .•••• 302 l..and.scapIng •• •••• • ••• 449
A1u .. num Sking & Cleaning 305 landocape Ultlt!ng.. .. ..450
Anlemae • ••••••••.• ..306 LawnlGerden MaIIllllnance .452
Apprla1lC8 S8 MCG ••••• .so9 lawn Mower Repelr •• • •• 453
Aquanum Malnlenanc:e ••••• 310 UnoIeumlTile .••••••••••• "54
AlCIutec\>re •• • • • • • • .313 Urnou""" SeTVioe • •• • •• 456
Asphalt. ... .... .314 Lock SetV108 .... .. ..... .457
MPhalI Sealc:oatmg-. 3 \7 l.Iachlnely . • • • •• ' • • •• 46Q
AtIOmey ., ~ , 318 Man"", ~Moe, ~1,
Aulo & TlIJac F!epalr & :' Maln£enanoeseM:l8s.. ...462

SeMCll •• • • .321 MlscellalHlOlJ. •• • •• 46$
A.... lng. ••••.• • 322 MillOrs ." •• • 464
Badge., SI!J1" EngraVIng • 325 Moone Home' SeIVlCQ •••••• 465
Basement WeI&rplOO~ng • 326 Meal Process"'!l •••••••.•• 466
BalhllJb RemlShing •• .329 Movlll9"S1orage • • • •• • •• 466
BICYCle Ma01tenanca •• ..330 MlIllle Il\lItJuaion •• " ••• 469
Bnck, Block & Cemenl ••• 333 MlIlllC8llnatn.menl Repalr •• 472
Bui1<ing Inspecllon •••• • 334 New Home SeMoa •••••••• 473
BudcfngIRemodehng ••• .• 337 OfflCG Eq<Jlpmenl & SeMC& .47e
Il<JIIdoMg • • • ......33B PaIlbn!J'[lecorallng •••••• 500
Burglan'Fire Alarm •••••• .341 Peslconfrol ••••..••••• 501
BusJl\esa Madline Repair •• .342 Pet se_ ••••• • •• 502
Cablneby & Form lea ••. ..345 Photography ••••••. " • ~
Carpenby •••• " •• . •• .346 Piano T..,lnglRepelr
Carpel Clean01g & Oyetng • .349 Re~nIshllg •••••••• •• .505
CarpellnatallaOon & Repalr 350 PlasWMg .•.. . S08
Calemg Flowers, Plumbllll/ ..••••••.••.•••• 509

Party Planning. .. .. .353 Power Waslllng .... .. 511
C/lulkllg InlenorlExlenor • 354 Pole Buiking.s. •.••.. .512
CGi"'9 Wor1<•••••• • ••• .357 Pool Waler DelIVery •••••• 513
C6~ibkJ lTiIa ••• 358 Pool. . .. .... . . 51e
Chm/lll'f Cl&anIng, ll<J~ding & Recreabonal Vehoele SeM:<l 517

Repa".. .. 361 Refngeralion .. . .520
Clock Repair ~ Road Grading .521
Closet Sy.Iam. & Organizers $5 Raofi"'!l"S«ing .• .524
Compulllf Salu & SeIVlCG •• 366 Rubbish Removal •••••••• 52S
Con<:rels.. .. ... .. 3B6 saIl Spreading .... .. .. .528
Con,trucbon Eq<Jlpmenl •.. .369 Saasor, Saw & Krole
DecksJPal!<ls • • ••• .370 Sharpening... .... . . 529
Demolillon •.. •• . • . 371 ScreenM'\ndow Repelr •• • 532
DeSlgll S8MOO • •• • • •• .373 S8awaJ Consttue!lon •• 533
De.ktop Publishing • . 374 septic Tanka •• . •••••• 536
DeillO'Y SeMoe '" .. .375 S8W11l9 ..... ......... .537
Doors & S8MCe • • •• 377 seWl1l9 a.!achlne Repair ••• 540
DrapeneslSllpOOYars & Sh'pp<ng & Packagmg • . 541

Cleanllg ••• • • .378 Site OeYelopment ••••••• .543
Oresomalong & Tailonng .. 361 Slgl' .. 5«
Orywal • .•• 382 Snow RemoYaJ • " . •• 545
EIeclncaI • ." • .. 400 Solar Energy .S48
Engille Repair. ••• -40 I Storm DoorsM'indow. •• 549
ExcavalJng.. -404 TaXldenny 551
Extenor Clean"'9 . -405 Telephooe InslalllbonlSeMCGI
Feneeo • . .. ... -4OB RepAIrs..... .. ... .. .552
Finanaal P1ann1l!l ••• • 409 TelevlSlOlVVCRlRadiQ/CB •• ss.~
Fireplace EncloSlJr&O • • 412 Tent Rental ••• , •. • .056
Floor S8rvx:e • • •• ..413 Tree SeO/lO& •• • . • .&57
Fumata. InstalllldlRepa"e<l 416 Trenchi1g . • • " . . .560
Fuml1Ure Bui!<ing. Fin,sh01g, Trucldng.. •• . .•• . .•.•.. 561
Repa" . . ... 417 Typewnlsr R""""r •••••• .564

Garage Door Rapa" .. 420 Typll1g .. ..6e5
Garage. . • 421 U;>I>olslsry .. • .. 568
Glas$ BlocIc. 423 Vacuums ... .. .569
Glas. SlaJnedItl& Ie<l .. . 424 VI<!eoTaping SeM<18 •.• 572
GreenhouSGsISonroo'M 42,'; Walpaperlrog ••••• • •• • •• 576
Gutters. . . • .•428 WaJ Wasnng. . ... 573
Handyman MIF • 429 WasherlOly9f Repair • 577
Hauling/Clean Up 432 Wa'sr Condl~orung .•..... 560
HealmglCoc.ling • • .433 Wider Weed Control .581
Home Foo<! SeMCG. 434 Wedding seMCe .••• • ••• 684
Home Safety •• .. .436 Wel<fag .. ., • 585
HOlOOdea",ng Se"""" 437 We! 0 ~!lf1g •••• • • • • 58ll
Income Tax .4-40 Window. & Screen. 589
Insulallon • 441 Wrecl<&rserYoc:a • 590
Insumnoo " 443 Window Washng • • . 591
Il\StIran<:e Phol<.;jraphy . «4 Wottl Proeassag ••• • 696
InlB 00 r Oacorallng. •.• .445
Arly<>M PrClVl<fong '600 00 or """" n mlll_ endro< labor 10<_
r""""",r.ng. ~wct"", '" '"ll'L'r ,. roqu:rod by elSl. law 10 be ioonIod

John's
Aluminum
• r::orrpets Re-ModemzaCon
• Vrr,l SiOOg
• CUstom Bent Aluninum Tl'Yn
'Vrr{o~vrra:-
• Roofing
• GBrege Doors
• AwriVl Enclosures
• Insuraoce Wlric & Repan
• Se«riess Gtlter ~ 12Colors
• :30 Yr Expenenca

Ucsns8d and Insured
1087488

Free Estimates

BOOKKEEPING for the small
business FlexIble GIld unque.
Call, My Bookkeeper at;
(31 3)426-{)416 ~ .....

AIunirlJm
Siding &
Cleaning e.u_

(5171223-9338

BUY IT. FIND IT.• '::'
, SELL IT.
~ . '. ..l' TRADE IT. SAPUTO Appliance RepaIr.
!il~' ',.~~, :<. • Specialtzing In Whirlpool &K6IlI'ToOI'I. All Wllhets, clryllfS,

refrigeralors, fruzers.
'!Jt, '- . 1810~.1l166~... {~~

, ). ~ \1

J" - "'
"j.·t·rl~~·-;-t;'$

• ~~ l ..y.,
",'
\.

AllA4INUM Vinyl Sldu1g'Roomg,
Decks G J Kelly CunstlUClion,'
Inc. lIcensed & Insured.
18t0)685.0366

, ' c~... ,..
t:~\ ..,..

", ,
,", .~r : .. :~....) ~~1 ;"l-.:~_IIt

~ \ ~ f ~. f I.. 'I I •

MEXICAN JONES
675 W. Grand !Will'

BriQhtln
Cooks, wailStall, bus help
needed kl r Brighton's newesl
reilau,.nl. Apply a1: Border
Can~rid1toil, 8124 W. Grand
River. Brig"hton. (810)~75. r-"'~~~~~"I: ilrll8{,=nment possible.

BARTENDER

ME)(k}AN JONES
675 W. Grand IWer

Brightln

BRIGHTON Bag Boy now hinr-g
wailitaff. cooks. cloSInQ,
dishwashers. CallIer 0Illl0I1U n~
lies lOr serious hardWorking
indiYidll8ll. At#! in person;
BriShlon Big" Boy or call
(81 )227-5525.
BURGER KING now hring days
and IaIa ni;h1&, up to S200 per
week. c-.lf br )'Our persoilal
in1sMew. (810)227-1676

Architecture

HOME Design & addiuons, good
ideas lor the right price

c (810)348-2331 _ .
NEW V"ISOn ~ns: R6Sid'enlla/
dllSlgnj~ & addllions Reason·
able tales (517)548-2247.
RESJOENTIAl draftmg/plannlng
& design services. Siruclure
Spec. (810)349-5172

--

(810) 881-4626. "

QUICK SERVICE
RetJd.Ilt/.1 &
Comlllerol.,

'(Yill
$IlIUltil'
',hi III

Rmrfulll :!II,
All Work Gurlltu4

f", hfi.,!" • lumi
C.II

(810) 889·90it
01887·8958

Is now arx:eptlng applications
for /he following positions;

Food & Beverage
Supervisor

Part-time Nlgtlt
Auditor -

Sous Chef
Prep Cooks
Une COOks

Room Attendants
Stewards

Cafe Servers
Banquet servers
Please Apply In Person
All applICants Will be
InteMewed at ltme of

aIJPlyrng'
Apply At:

42100 Crescent
Blvd,

Navl, MI 48375

• Driveways &
Parking Lots

• All RepaIr Work
• ResurfaCing
• Seal Coating
• Free Estimates/

Insured
MentIOn th's ad

rece<ve '100 off w,1h'1.500
mln lOb Now lhru July 30th

.AII Work Guaranteed.
(810) 887-5782

mmD--Basements
Curbs and Gutters

Driveways·Gara~es
Pole Barns - Patios

Sidewalks
313/227-7301

Free Esbmates
- L1cens;xl and Insured •

Bob Cat
LIght GradIng SeNlco

Brlck, Block,
ce~nt

EMH CONTRACTING INC,
Cement & M asona ry

, AllRepars • Small olla:ge
• DnYeways ,~
, Pa!lOS • Commeraal
, Steps • Industnal
• FoohngS ' Fast. efflaeolI
, Porches ·1Jcensed
• Floots ,Insured
, Waleqlloo!ing ,Backhoe m

WORK MYSEt.F
FREE ESTIMATE

348-0066

1 MASOf'flY. New WO/I( and
resbnltJ)n. l.Jcens6d & II\SlJfed
(313)87~
....1 Brick Mason. Chimneys,
porch liS, fireplaces Repa.r
~peclallsl lIcensed C&G
MaSOnIy. (313)437·1534.
AU. small masotllY. Bnck, block,
residenllaJ. Insurance
(517)22307890
... AU. yOlif OQ ncrele ftatwOl1t
needs, w.ou~ replBce11ll1l~ ele.
AIsa, ~i'i III Deocrawe
ConcreIil Desi;ns FUlly Insuredi
Vlndervennet Cemenl
(517)546-840404'"

OPENING TEAM

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Creale a new k~chen - acid a
new bathroom - or remooel
eX1$~ng on8$ We can do !he
complete /Db - cab1nets - Ille
work - plumbing, and
carpenlry. VlSn our mod.m
4howroom lor Idoas 10 creata
your new room.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
1~E.MAIN

Northville
(313) 319-9373

FOOD SeIvic:e WOI1l8lI. CanIN1 It.lM£DIA TE •openr.gs. ~ POGO'S Spona e. II now WAITPERSON. GI1It ncoma far
Corp. is ~ ~lCallOll& lor cooks and disllwashen, ~ 1'1 Iccapling I pplleallonl for: 15-25 IVI. per week. IMI bI
fo<)d seM:e Wllrlr4ll1 klI' 1118 per&OI1 TIJ8I -8a1.: South LYon _ nl pUnaulII .
Pinckney Community Sehool Hotel 201 N. Layell8. • seAVERS
Dlstnct. Appllcalions will be IMMEDIATE ~. WIIIIIIlI , • BARTEtIlEl!lDwv MEXrJ.N JOt£S
acoepIed on TIJ8I. & Thurs., and bit1end8II. ~ in P'WIOIl DOOR STAFFISel,NnO, , 675 W. ~ RNtr
between earn and 11 am at the TIllS -sat. South Lran HoIeI. Br9'1an
~ H9I Schlol kl1Ctoen. 201 N. Li!ayellll P-. ~ in pnon: 81163
For more Informalion cllil I..ilI8y Rd. Can1an ':::W:':':AHT=EO::"'-:llfi:-:::"Im8:;:' ::"i~=-;a.m-l&::'"
(313)878-3115, ext. 382. roe MANAGEMEHT RESTAURANT PREP Cook, bInque! hiilpn. Fn., UlcIi & aIlImoon Do IlTlII
FUll. an<! part-tine wail smll and Good fIl1I IU ben8i.. exp. ~~ WOlf(, gOod _~!_~ Ioc:lII dIIUc8 cr.-n Ihop. ~
Ws peISO(lS. Good ~fl6. Atdr at r::,lTed. Apply in pellOll Pb Irai~ CaI (313~7. »b11l111l, able " woiX wiIh a
Konoy Island kin Ngo,f lOwn J A... a-;,-: Z222 E. GriOil e>m 1>1\0..., "'- ""'_ .". witloul ocnsW11 chcton.
C8nler, Grand Rr.W II Novi ~. RNer, ~' ~""V1'" ~W ':- -;: FriIndIy place. Inquie bIIilrt
FUll nolle short Q~er cook PART·TIME GII Cook, 1i ~& ~ •.• ~:w,; ~~~~7 Iller 2pm,
~. ~ilIe houll. Exper- rJghll. W~ ~hl&. ~ rGrand RNet~ ~v----~iiii;·:=;:=;:=;=.
tenoed preferred. Call caseI N'dY;x Bay CiIe, 9455 '11 ·Family Restaurant ask for Whitr"11Ofll Uik8, see SUe. WAITP~RSOH. r::1~= ttushJ ttomeI
~:;- at (810)348-1740. lid. PART·TlME Wallperson in ~ ~2al W. Grand ".

D Can).Qu1 heb. wan ,,_" Howell Call (517)546-4941 & Ilk FMr, tbMlM.
ays • ~ume or iIlI' ume. -- foe t.laly ~!!!!~~~~~

(8t0)43 4a77.' r 611» llIlllI'OYed rainilg llOUIM

HOSTIHOSTESS, wall slaff, Fr•.day's ]'8 hl·rl·ng? tlr certfJeif tlnsil'G ASsis1an1l
buspersons.. dl$hw-..sher, banen- WIll be oIferBd beililll'q Mew. 1.
<Ier. AWt In person II Toma» Where do I go? Full and plll-1lmt politio",
BroNi's,uus's RestarJran~ :ml avaiabIe. ~ bJ Oct 28 at
W. Grand River, l-tlweIl. We11lell you in a secOlld. FJISl, you should know thaI W86t 1ickoIY" Rsven, 331 0 Wast

we're openiDg a DeW renauraot in Commlll'Cl Rd., Miilnl between
NOVI. MICIUGAN 1l:30am and 3:30pm.

At Fridais, our positions are so much fun, you uughl ~(81",,0::,.,)68S-~1-:4OO:,:,,':--_-:-:---:,~
fOl:gel you re working. DIETARY Aides needed, full

We're HJring For All Posldoos. Th~e ~n, III shiflI. AprJf at
OpportuDlties OtI'er Top Wages. West ~ Haven. 3310 W,

If you'd hke to join lhe fun, ¥ply in ~on Mood3-.Y ~. 3 0 I m ~'n ~~': ~p m.
thl'OU~ SaIII!'d&Y, October ;U-29 and Odober I· •
Nonmber 5 from 9:OOam~:OOIlm at the W~am (810}685-1400.
Garden Hotel", 42100 Cres«nf Blvd., Room 125, 'i':HOUS:::;'=EK:-::EE=PE:::R:--needed:-:-:;-:"7.-::-Ful~1
Nod, MI. (810) 347· 'Mft. ~ at West ~..I.~
0844. (Across from the FRf:VfXYOlre1I.OOo'l'.'liWl\WA! ,"uv '~1New i.GJ. f.riday's Haven. 10 W. Commerce Ad:,
sile). T.G,I. Friday's IS roc iI for d • b t t ween
a fun equat Oppor1Uruly 1l:3OlMn~. (810)685-1G.
employer.

a_Ltb,DinblB,rrrc.-AUCClIulF".,C/d", SMAll Nursing Home withL-_....;... __ ~ ~ counlrY lImospnn. P8rt·~m8

midn~h1 IhiIl oper; klI' RmPH.
PIetse call or lIIlIllY in pnon,
Mon. tvu Fri. e b3jim .• ""c.re Ctnter, 9051 SiYef l.8kI
Rd, UndBn, toiL (810}73S-ll487.
SOCIAl. WOIker/Mmittinll Direo-
If)r needed for 101 bed" skIled ,
nUlling facility. hOUri
S:nKn-4:'3Opm, MoiL.fri. hKJJI
at West Hckcty Haven, ~O W.
Commlll'Cl ~., Miford. biIween
9.alem~. (810}685-1400.
1RA1~ foiJrse Aides or 00'1
n88ded. Full time/pert·lime,
midnight sllifl. ~ at WIlSI
Hickory Haven, 3310 W.
Commerce Rd., Milord. between
~:3llrn~, (810)685-1400.

c"\S'
Noo Hinng Team Pfa'y'P..fS For

All POSitions Including SeNers, Bartenders, Host Staff,
COClks, BUS5eIS & Dlshwashe/5 We offer

• Team Atmosphere Where YOU Matter
• Immediate Health care Enrollment

• Paid Vacation for Full-Time AsSOCIates
• Growth OpPvo,Jnities WIthin Our Company

• ~O Percent D,lling Discount
• 401 (K) Plan

• Flexible SchedullTlg

GetResults from

LffiArIY~
u

~
Apply !n person at the office s:te

Twelve Oaks M.all
27466 NOVI Road
NOVI, MI 48377

(Entrance between Seals & lord & Taylor,secord floor)

DPR
Decks & remodeling Affor~e
Home ImprovemenlS. DenniS
(810)889-1906
H & H ConsllUCbon, canaeta
WO/I( of all types, garage & lXJIe
barn packages E511mate5
(517)6~1
HOME Improvement Sp9Clal.
Free deSign planning and
estmates. Complll!e remodellfl{j
done by lK:&nsed Clrpenler. 32
yrs experience. Don,
(517)54&{)136

11...__-a.- ......

II c:=<
COUNTERTOPS. cablnelry,
computer works !allons Free
esbmales Peta (810)889-2802.

C3lpenlry

23 VAS 9Xpeoence IJcensed &
Insured builder. Docks, add bons,
garages, remoo'eling, suspendO<l
oolllllgS (810)229-8763

DOORS, t:aSItlg, slatS, beams,
balluslerS, mant& All finished
C8JPIlIl1JY Greal l'llril. low pno&l
lJo8nsed 1810)685-7390
STAIRWAYS, manlkls, cabmets
CuslOm, curved WIrOOw moldilg
Licensed & Insurea.
(517)223-S449

\, ,
.~..f{j \~1..(t;" :or\

BUY

~ND ~ SELL
IT IT.

. TRADEL- --' IT

II,----1• Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts c

• Top Soil, Sand
Gravel

-Since 1967-

(1101 349-0116
NORTHVILLE

A CLEAN CHIMNEY
ISASAFEONE

STAN'S CHIMNEY
SERVICE

Yisilllll' ShoWJ'OOlllat
217 E WVIf\gslon Rd

Highland
(In the HIghland

Feed Store>.
Installa~Dn AvaIlable

For Gas logs,
Gless Dools.

Wood Stoves & Mantels

ABLE Drywall. New &
modemiza1lon. Insurance walls-
25 yfs. - IIXperlence.
(810)~. ,
CEIUNG & waI repairs. Drywall
or wel plaster. No SlIlldlngl 35
years expo Vince. (810)348-2951.
HOME ImlllMlmen1 needs of all
sorts from drywall 10 finish ... ...;.;:.;;.:.. __ ;,;,,;,;;=~_.
ca!e~~!~y. Ins~red.
(51/)545-0667. ~:-===::----;-_~

Carpel Cleaning
& Dyeing

~.
.\>
"

CHIMNEY'S
CLEANED

& REPAIRED

ceramlcl
Marblel

TIle

Excavating

BUDGET EXCAVA~NG
Btlildozmg llaclIhoe work. Tn.rck"_
lIlg sand, gravel, ~I, dean ~ I•
liP. (313)878-009 • ,

Earl ----
Excavating

o Septics
• Basements
• Driveways
• Land Clearing

Sand & Gravel
Delivery

(810) 437·4676

Fences

FENCES Cham link, pnva..-y.
wood, split raJl. farm, post hole
digging, Ivgh qualrty, ClIStom dog
kenll9fs (517)548-0549

Fumltur.
Building,

F1nIsMltpllr

DECKS BY DESIGN Cuslom
decks, best poces of tho season
NOW. Cedar or treated.
{810)632- 779'.l
DPR 0 ec:ks & Remodehng BIj or
small, lolal home servIces.
Denni5 Rabideau.
(810)889-1900

BEAR WOOD INTERIORS

r~~D~~E~~~=al:~We s~allze In CUSIOm hard
deocrahYB sWlmmln~ or fish ~ ftoon

W
ng • Install, repair &

reanng px\ds Eqllipped lor last I e rllSlOre older wood
ell,clent woik Mark Swee,' laloors. (810)632·7773 or
Sweetco, Inc. (810)437·1630 • w( ~lOr;:)229-;;-1~,,-;::-t~::--~::--

INSTAll, Sand, FInish Free
TODD T. KNEISEL &SUmales (51~233

KELM'S Hardwoo<f Floors Ley
Sand, Rernl$h Expert In Slam'
Insured (313)535-7256 .

AQU~'PJtBJIlfE I
IThe Deck Specialists I

Cleaning & sealing
call

(810) 887-4328
fOr

EXC~ tI PreSSure eteanilg

Chimney
CleanIng,

BuildIng & Rep.
• Bull Dozing

, • Backhoe Wor!<
• Sewer & Water
• Top Soil, Sand

& Gravel
• Driveways
• Road Building
(BIOI",!,"CLASSIFIED

A-I Chimneys, fIreplaces,
,epared, reined or bc.ill OINt.
Licensed end InSllred Frille
II$bmatos. 5erYing ALl IlT88S
~Qrlhville Cons Iru ctlon
313)878-6800 •

Ul chm~s, frOllllcies,relined
l rep8Ir8d. Pordles, Slep; &
oofs rfll*red. (810}437-6790. ' __ =;;;;;;;;;; =

BUY IT.
SEll IT.

FINDIT,
TRACE IT,



ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

-;iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ThuIIda'l, 0l:klber'l:1, 1*-GREEN SHEET EAST-t-D ,
• AFTER&d1ooI cni\:l care needed C·~ . ... EXC ;;;'Tt:j::;E;~::;:::::-:;::-;:::i.:::~ ~=::-:-_~~-:"':''':'"""In my NaY; home Olm ltInspo!W- ~ gr;er needed .! rlllWlt- . child care. w/nurallY OLDER .xp. p.llon w/ TEACHERS AlaiAlnt lor irIft GUITAR IMsona. Cenfied Quillir FRESH S\III1 Home l 0Ib

~.good(810~7.~.foexJblltt on :; :;: (~~23;",., ~ol=: ~ ~':i ~~.rJd::~1.fn'=-~-=~ =: instuClOf. Trained at BerXlee Cleaning. Exc. r.ferlnCM. BUSINESS IS GREATI
~~ """ I IChooI or coi;""';m''''& ~,-acoG l:lcaliln, How... (810~, between ~: ttNwrlXOll1 ..:~'it::,., aI ::rtMl.u:.~~: (51~a4i4. .

~~~~~~~ 'Jl1 Full dme == 1~ - 5 m.!~r. Womlll, for Varyi;: (517)54&-~. PART.TJ.IC~. 3;3) (810)34&27lkI. ear Rob !mim.8268. ~USECLEAN~. ~=Our bwlrlllIf . ..
activites. Aifordable. 'J~~=i=='=:~~;.l ~~ ~ • ,,: to UOpm .• ~ aut t:. TEACHERS and T.acher's TEAClitlG AIM. Br,ghton (51~j'1)546-a)47 . WI need new~:..
Femiy Horne (517)546-7838. Tall t«l¥i. (810~ horne (HatUnd schoOls}, 1 cilild ~ ~1=,o'·n =~Illr,,=, ~ c:: If.. sdlooII, 10-15 hrlJw~ HOUSECLEANING NO~JI 11'81 wall! ID s~ ~,
~ sp9CII/ ~ &WIllS 'lOUtctiid CHID en SeMoeI 2 Ica1NI beb'e & aI1er sdlool, 2 llAl tme, • . h d F II d - '1 Tulor 4, 5 and 6 grade slldenlil/l NonIMIe WiL Exc. reler8ncll. CownII. a nalonal IeIder II
In my Briaghhton.Christian, _ _ .....:.. ~ own~. $275wIt...L.. PATTY CAKE OAY CARE. Ful . 80010·Jt.~~3

3
~n8" opart.tlme. /8lld1llg. mafl and.br sa.nce and (810)3&'J-1253 hl ob deani'lg inQIsiy -.I

tcensed day - ... ' ".111 I...n "".\0'- e&id & ~ time openilcls bII'fI to 6 'JII. ~ .. -... 0 r auiIt dasslllOlll teee!ler. ~ . we need 'Iou 10 share our
......:~....:...-'------- Hawkins EI::n~ ~ rn8Ii. NlM. (~10~1211. t.Ioo..fri. '»5~:. rnq (810)227~: 13)4, iBm~ tl: BriIn Hwina. Alal Sufllior IUCQISI. FOf • litie • $2,000

.....-. US 23 20 ""","_ .. £ .... CHlO --............ \r.IN (810}.,.,.,·10.... PATTY S PI 0 ParsonMl, 4740 .Bauer Rd., ~ "-- _ ~ "ft" -.r--- ,,,m, __ .. ",.. - .... "'- ,_. r _,. ", 'v. ' ace 1'1 car.,. Brighkln MI48116. Deadline Illr ThoRluph and reliable. eslllb- ~~" ":...':i=~ -,.,......
Arbor~, newbc,lm_~ lop, latfl. ~ ~5.(81' O='IIcdi1y, IMMEOIATE openings. RC, ~,24 houfs, 1n1lint l up, - c:......... &-I • ~~Icalions: Nov. 7, 1994. ished.., 1987 (810)685-2740. ~ • ~1O$'1-0,"000·-:-~.

, oa:aISIO, .. , part.1lm8 or ...... .... ~. ac~VI~8I & mea!s provided. .._ ~ ~ """'- ~M. .,- E. .01"',...
1I 8, II m8lllund CHID 5 "7II<A"-""'" .... ... • (51 .:::::;,...- I .... HOUSECLEANING. Spic & The line 11""h~1Dbe ownCPR wid Fi-' ...... "..-1.: ....uta.~worMrS c:........~.!Dr' (1.~. - WI,.- _........... = .,~....- <--..-,;. ,,-" .". •

... I'NfI ...... __ r.- .-...,"""..."..2-6 P ._lI1ilNA ~:!;:~~~~~~ ~Itl'l""", ..... -- bcu. IrMsI n 1IlCL.
~~~:-"-""":"'~::-"'- Clean IJlIlCIOUS sale fN1t ilside dsys "",. LK;£NSED day ClItI ~ RESCHOOL T.. ,har Aid. 1<E!i" ( 10)437-9466. COVEflAU.(810

and Out. l.o¥ilR, dlldica»d and (8fO~ ,CII • &pm. Mon.-Fn, reasonabli1, Pinc::kn8y n 81 d. d. will t r al n , -Tech HOUSalOLO ..looo.ft.... ProJes. ~CAAP=ET~ins~lII:i-Ia:;-Ql-.";:F~I'88-"~'
808t'geM: care ~. P!ease caI • Schools. (313)878-6796. (810)686-8123. __ '" In person ~'l/' lddiUonal malIII. (810)3048-1467.
me tlday, ~he: (810)229-1732 COOKJ~ & Leamir\'! l.K:ENSEO cilild C8I1 w~ 'Jtlll' PRESCtOO: T8BChllr

d
UlIforc! Ophthalmic Assistant area clients. References. WORD P '",.'

A Top paylor ile nghI ~ ~~wa'l. Li~1 exPohas IuI Wne ~. All area. expen.nce prelerrM, "GET & (810)227·2203. Bl,s' rocalS,"; l>-::~'
After sc!lool child e:at8. Uah1 (810)437-a667 !cod & aewi. plllVIdecI. call ~ rttx'!Tl8:k~ TheN.~ Ophthalmic Technician HOW mB/¥ Wls have 'IOU Hid, ....:' ~~ ."
housekeeping Prepare meils. • :-:(31:,:3~=::-:----:,-:- __ ":" Mibil Nl 4838i -~ LEGAL" Courses 'There'snol enough hoIjrs n 1hI'mud1 more (810)68H2l3
Some errands. Novl area. OAY C8IlI neeOed, 4 mo. 1Il1an~ LOOKING b< a Ic¥ilg ~;.. , (810} 227 "1;27 dttt ID get ~ done?" I '. •
{810}344-0024. our Novl home, 4 days III4t bIe, nanny.rtPt ID care lOr our PRE START D!lY CII8 24 ~. Building Ucense • "'" can help. Would1M tideen '1010f WORD Proc8s.slng. ResUlllel.
BABYSITTER nellded in m {810)914-3620!ewe message ,"!aIll in .our Nonhvile home. Full .,Iant &. up. Uceosed. QuaiIY seminar by /lOme or olfica da'Jsor evenings. I 1ItlerI, ~pIS, news I8tl8lI

.__~~~ __ ~~__ Howel I'ome for 16 -. my • or no"-UJne. non-smoker/:. Cere. ActM1Ies.1M8Is. FowJerW. Jim Klausmeyer Ready for a new haw....M ~'nl slllUs w.tip Ill, WlnWN IOllwate ...
"'" ,,,.. old. "'.!:':-ca1 Ie ar"" (517)521--4ai7. ",-·lI"""caU 18 0)""""'71 Lo-': pin•• (atO)ma262.Refsrenc:es.(517)546-95i'5. NOVI CHRISTIAN r"""", (810)347·76 aftIN' -. opportunity? r....... """v>_ ...

BABYSITTER needed In my SCHOOLS 51Jll. PROFESSIONAL chHll care (810) 887-3034 I message.RefarElllC8l avaitabIe.
home, 7:30am·12.30pm., LOOKINGilr a cI1eellul P8':'-~me provider, 10 yre. experience. P~. forth. S1at. • Gel your certificate Iwould ike 10 do ~ rI BusInesI
~ ..fn. ilr 2 c:hdchn, 11 mas. DayCare Pre-Scboo) be1:Tr'SrtlIlr ID care ilr 2 drildren. While Lake/Highland area. examination Spon~red' In 4 months PIelIse c:aJ {810}4a6-4257. I
& 3~ years. Referencu. Kindergarten ear a1Ier 6j:Im. (a10)47~ (810)887-7203. By ~~:'ueatlon , (MOM'S witJ ID tunlLet OppoItInIIIeI
(517)223-9378. LOOKINGfar mal1nI wrnll1 ID RELIABLE slllllr needed. t.ly • JACHPO & AOA _us dean YOU= or business.
BABYSI1ltR needed. Our Loch baI1ts~ rughll& weekends.Must Ne'M t+Jd&on horne. Sc:hooI dayS, 21 hours of accrediting pending Experienced, reliable, reler· !!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~
Al,::inehome ilr 12 moolh liar. haw own transportatlOn. Ask lor 11 :30am to 3:15pm. Instruction encBl. (517)223·0480,
10.15 hours, lexible mcmingsor 6:30 AM - 6:00 PM Malreen, (810)437·7218. (81 0)43 7·U3~. days. MultipleLocallona "Over 150 doctors on (517)548-7737. A OS A P PEA R j NO
aflerJ'!OOllS' some r;ghl hOl;JS&- CornerofTaft and II roue, MATUREhighsc:hoolSuMoI 14 (810)437-3154,INenngs. ~~II~~ placement list RESIDENTIALcleening. How.... UNDER THIS HEADING
keepmg, responslbre, cannll. NoV!' plus tl baI7tS~ a few nigh\t altEr RESPONSIBLE SI1lllr neecled ilr livonia LIMITED ENROLLMENT Fowiervilie/Cohoctan/B/ron. MAY INVOLVE MONEY
~rnOker W1lhown Inlnspor1i- school & on week8rxll. T/ICY, second gmder aftEr IChooI, 4 1-800-666-3034 ClUj. TODAYI Competillve rates. Free IIIII- TO BE INVESTED
tlon. Pay negotiable. (810) 349.3481 (810)227-53al. days per wk. (810)~. ma181.WeMi (S17)S48-i153. •

"";"'~~~-,--~ (313)42&-4921. QUAliTY CARE AT MATURE woman needed III afliir 6~. • , • • • • • • •. STIJ)ENT or 8l1II1willlleld1iro PRY.CI8art«I,.labished pIa:rt
BABYSITTER needed in my REASONABLE RATES supeMse cllikten ages'8, 10 l RESfONS.Bl.E Idult ID en lor '~ '1' • II inllll'8SlI. To IJOYide 1uIorin;r_1I =~.,000, illig.
home ilr 3 month old. Refw- 12 alter JciloGI on Monday & 2 ~., my heme or yours 3 : \1 \)O~...n1'1 : Cl ..... 1ouoa daycare lor 11 year old sjl8CiiII (810 1.(l
IInCIII l'llqIlirecl. FBtilie haIn. Tuesdlrt l on IOlT\8 dip oil. CII cIIta I week. (810~1517 :.\ 5~v": I rJ ~,. neilds child lIld 9 y!w old, Must EASY world Excellent ~1f=:::::-.:~~;..;;.;.~~ (517)548-3765. (313)449-2414alIIlr spn. SEEKING ~ en ~.lDr 2 • •• WamIcI dIiV8. Needed IllrT~ and AAem~ IrIlduclI at home. CiII
BABYSITIER wanllld, my home DAY care provider, mature MOTHER of 1 woukl 1M tl wu:h kids in our tiM home. Tuesdsy, • • ~, 2 tl l!P"t BrilhlOrt' d he 1(800)467-5566Ext 610.Illr1 & 4 yr. oldI. 1ft. ri VII'J. mof!ar d 3 ~ ~., your children fn my home. Frid_q _own lransportallon. : CAU : {810'?'XU:~ .. nlllres'9G caI, OWN)'l!Ut C1WnIPI&lll or IhoI
Includi"!ll8YllI. L.i:lh1 housework. provi<Ie non·.moki1Jg enVIron- R8IIIonabie rales friendly (810)ij24-2576. : ~: ~v-vvv"O. S1Or8. choose: ~"
tUl m. (313~ ~~~~ enviommen~ in tlWn'of Howef. SmER needed for 20 yr. old. S 684-5577. ALL ADSTO APPEAR Bridal, linga:i', W.terrwrnr,
BABYSITTER nellded III our Cd Rosem (8101'UCl.1521 Cd Celhi, (517)546-1915. ~ female in our NO'Ii' ~ • UNDER THIS BusinessAnd Ladies. Men ••' Large Sizes,

iiiiiii~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;Howef area horne lor 9 me old 11'/, r--- ' MOTHER011 wilI .....~ .. ·... home. Part-line Mw. will vaN :. ~A "'o.>u~IIII"''£R: CLASSIFICATION pool ......c."'" Inlant/Preleen, P.lite,
1-2 weekrJays per_ll'lIEIk,~x: DAYCIl8W1rll8dilt-klwellfor10 arrt shill, meals ~ ....~ mornings & allem'~s, ~ • II~~ '-I MU/" • IWI_I. ~/Aeroblc, Malllmi\y, or
9am tl ~. (511)54&-48J4. mo. old, '101.1' horne or dlly ClIllt access lJS.23. (313)«9-6775 smoker references Exc. 1»'1 : TRAINING CENTER: MUST BE PREPAID SlIVIceI AccessorieI S1Ol8. OYer 2000

E
center. (517)548-C121. " (810~' . !,....._~... name brenlll, $24,900 to

CAREGIV RS for day car. DEPEND'"'''.''' ............ '- MOTHER Wishes III IllbyliL • • w~ Ollg c.lay, • $36,900. Invenlory, training.
C8ll1er, Iuij day posim open, """'" ... ar 1- It D- NoviIWIXOOl WiL Reier- SOUTH LYON.Sa)rre EJemet!la- '" cSt sa" 'rr''' A'1 a-ing Team. M8lIll'9 wifl IxtJreI. cnnd op8QI'G, ecc. Cli1III!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~ prelEraxperienc:ed.bu1W1llnlin m'lhomt~b6I11o,old&4 eOOei. (8101'l.ACUQQll 8/YSdlooI5lh.gralfErlook,ngilr ·even/,Ig. ,u.uay· excellent referenc8I. ALL ADS TO APPEAR 0fl8-" 16 days. Mr. Loughlin

~ peBOIlI Wllhoumlandilg p&I1OO- '1(. old boys. (517)S45-{l311. ,.,....--.. en afW school & days olf care : classes In Low$, • (610)437-2213. (612)888.0555.
alily and good educalional DESPERATELYneeded'lTlIIlR NEED Iul time ~lIft1lr m my pEr, Must be re1'iaI:Ie. Call.. : Worct WordPerfect AFOROAB' " aJ·ly~. UNDER THIS _
bacllQlOUIld. (810)887~13. responsible, ~ ~ fW«eIl area horne lCf. 6 ~, & 6 tilm, (810)437·7965. : l.wndow.r, Excel. . . c:leaI1~ ~I & .;:::: CLASSIFlCAnON
CARE Giver needed lllVpart- :::'b-~~ ~~~W::l~50~.~~~YO:~~ol~~ : SeeourClass • ~er:::~r(5r~~74 w~ MUST BE PREPAID
tine, Exp. pref8lrEld. 'AloIn for 5 & 8 '1Ba11, in my home,:: Musl have referenclls, Rel9nlnces& Iols of~. Schedule In Cornie alter 2pm.
lldvanceri1ent. (810'-"7743 achool, from 3pm. to 6pm" (517)5(8-7519,leaw mess;ge.. (8.0"""'-" .....

,-- Fri. ' """"""'" : todays paper or: CHRISTIAN care worker forCARE giwr needed in i1lant· Mon.-Thurs. Of n. Please cell NIGHT care wanllld. responsible WIIJ. llalPjsil ch3dren, evenings "'/ • chidren or I1e elcleIly. 'll )11-
toddle! room, (610)685.8123. (810)344-9768. mature ~~ lIlY- hoJn8 or or ~i hts in South Lyon.' ai" us. • exp., Iive-!!_~_~ No riileI

yOlR., ,l, 5pnl-3:3Oam. {810 2623. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• gM/II. (517)545-ZJllll.Whitmore LaJ<.g, (313)449-8526.

I '

f
'.r'~i

PROFESSIONAL Development
seM:es. Res ume conslrUcIion,
jlb savd1 tools & seI~.
Free consultation.
(8101~,

BUY IT.
FIND IT.
SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

1 BABYSITTING.OvIN' 25 'Jl1
xp., non-emoksr. reasonable
· ,CPR (810)231·1965

CLASSIFIED

IJ A-HOUSECLEANING. Honest, A beau~lul lawn and garden HOLIDAYS are approaching II SAND, gravel, top;OlI, beach IGu1Iers rell8ble. Free estimaleS.Reier- starlS here. ROlotnilng • Iarg. qulCklylSIlIIt 1hemoff Wl1h a new PIanO Tun'1911 rJ Snow Rellllval sand. Truck for hire. Ken II
'Lk ,~ • enoes. (8101220-8048. and IlI1lll,landscapuYd.seeding, Mls1cal Iook.locaJ jlIlInler will meetlour 0""""1 Road Gradln". Laonard. {810}887-7832.
:;. ''.1\' EXPERiENCED housekeeper mowrd'nglanddtdbrusorkhhhog gng Front, interior/exlerior needs. Free 1~' » III
~" -, • has a rl Let me make our en oa er W , .. ean up, Instruction estimelllS. RelerllllC86 avai1alMl. RellnlsNng • U"""lstery
...~A, < life ~er~·a'Y. (517)548-~77. trenching. Gradl, • IInlah. Spe.r'IanPainbng,(810j348-Zl53. 1"'"
, ------- private ~ III drtVlwaya. INTERIOPJexleOOr.Spray blush HOENCK . • •

f "~- 0 RIG It S I ~XP. housecl9!Jl1mgleam w/ Dellv.rlng toploD, gTlYlI, PIANO Lessons far children. & roll 15 yrs e~ Free ,
~'{'i~r--""II~laI~e~ earnr~\lmmedal? opel1lngs.References und end ahreddld cldar'_Conservalllry tramed instruclllr. esbmatSs.(610)231-9071: THE A raded ltllld . LAunSCAPlNG -----

~

:}¥;., bmal8$Il'~3~.~1avp1!~ ~,,(8101~. ~ sl1edder ~ Fall, Lessons In my NOlIINI1lel100\e " ang yollr tar. ~n~ell:~~,~.,' l ~»o' ::., :, _,,,,~I. " '.
':··~<"GUriERCI.EANING •• ,..~ ;HOUSEClEANING,'w.eeIW. bi- ....... ,up. , ,'" '~(810)300-Q953 ", ".v-","::r~EtlRlrs'PAlNnNG':" 'PIANO driveways & finish oradl~g.· SNOWPLOWING ,J,fl'S'UPHQ!.$,~Y. seMngf~'SM es low as $2000 weekly, experienced,relerenoes. PARADiSE RANCH ' Delivering 5rorl8, ~etc.\,;{ • Driveways Brighlon/Howell/Fowlervilie/ :

, [810~r:-'97'764 reasonable rales. (810)266-6681. CUS~OM SERVICES MUSIC LESSONS Q"alltv workl AU . I' OUTLET Paradise Ranch, Cuslom. Pi~~~ areas. Call ilr free n ,
~ )34 -, • I p1~le~ repair & wall~~n~8 services. (810)887-6194. • Pnvate Roads ~~bmate. (517)521-3923. .
-;:'( GUTTER deanln&,& rep'sir. ~~~abI~~r:s.~nr:=: (810}887-6194 Piano - 0J.5lan yrs exp Insured.(810)349-8806. PRIVATE road grading. • Hand Shoveling SMITHS Ufl!loIsteringl 8eMng :

Reasonablera~ d mamilllls CsI (313)44&-5982. Strings - md PAINTffi1lECORATOR needs New 8abv Grands Complele road reslllrBbon.Road Available NOV!,NorthVille,Brighilll, Howe'. '
(G5u17)54S-08S2nERSIs ar,~ I' RESIDENTAL, Commerclai 349-GS80 wOlllI 20 years experience Call From i3995 llfB\'9I, 21M, i?psoIl. Crushed Llc:enMd&lnlllred Call usl Quality fabrics &,

, roo , s"'lng. nm. cleanmg References avaiable DISCOUNT PRICES Lou (810)348-9117 concrete available for washout wor1<rnanshlplPlck up & cleIrvery. I
lJcEInsed & insured. Fletcher CaJ Teni, [810)227-1a2' TOPSOIL Ichnute Music Studio" JrDblems.(810)227.1770. stsa Kllllslngton Rd, B!lghton (517}634·9752,1-800-882-0498. :
Da'l\dson (810}137·8990 Nort/IY1l1e R & R Pambng.SpeciallZJrl{jIII Sales & Service by iii

' SHELLEY'S Maid Service. Sl"iedded& saeened, sand & ~II iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;';;;;';;;;';;; interior/exterior painting, caulk· John McCracken III (810) 685-9546 • War"' .......~ng ':',II Reaaonable rates. allt, peal mlXlure.PIcked up or II mg, Willdow glazing, drywall Roofl "JeklINl 't"'t'"
rJ • Handyman MiF (517)540-~ deliVered,loading dallf. WfJlle- pAIMI"", reper and other home rnprove- (810)349-5456 ~ "ll''' ·IlI Peter Hoenck
• sale & relail. (8f0)380-9090. II IIIIIU,'I# men: proj8ds. Exc ref. Dave 10.:._ ..... ....

~InD (810)684·5600 Telep/IOne ~~~~~~
SHARON'S Interior painling'lIJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;'';:=======: installation! A.1 wallpapenng Expenenced.

~~~~~~~~ Small jobs welcome. aua~ty pl ....... 1ng ser:JRepaJr Reasonable rates. Gall,
60% OFF, fanlastlc pnces, work. {810~7-o730. I.' _lCl A-I roofing, scdlng, gutters. (810)348-7228.

All ~ remodelllg Interior/ interior/ex18riorpainting, 15Y1S. Licensed & insured. F1elCl1er ====_-::----:-_
exlenor. 15 Y-~ expo Free expo lJcensed to insured. Call PETERSON Davidson, (810)43HI99o. BELL retiree installs/moves EXPERIENCED wallpapering.
El$bmates.(810)231·9071. Ri:ll, (810)68S-7476. A UFETIME wananly on sidlllg phone jacksAlouse Wiring. Guar- Quality workmanship. Micky,
FOR all repairs, from bsml. to au-=:7:AUTY=:-=~woriI:""';'''';at~sane--prices:--. PAINTING, INC. Rooling & gutlers. 30 yrs. anleed. MartIn, (810)437-75a). =-(5:-::17)546-==-~2501--:-.-.,..--:--:--.,.,.

frooorlt'~se~~,1.M1....~~s.~.nmCcuembenrtr Jack Dunlap painting, Inten'or & Exten·ol. PLASTERING & Dry,wll. New expenence. (313)87il-3693. TELEPHONE Jacks Inslalled. PAPER Harl$ing by Lonaine. 19"" ,...... ....,...... m8i1lenanC&& power wash"'" 'MlIl< & . Co'i8S & ........ Belt yrs. experience. 8 yrs. in
LCHBA. Call (313IAQlL2330 24 'I' ..... Pam' tm' g rspar. tex1IIes. New homes w."" rebl'99. Uvln""ton County. Free esb.~. yrs. exp'., lcensed and AI wm guaranteed 2O}'IS. exp Call Jack (810)349-7371. ....
HANDYMANSERViCES Gener· insured (810)231-2872 - Wallpapering Marty. (313)624-7868 n Ii ~f~2\~.71548-3181 or
aI hOlOOdmainl~ !"rep3Jd'rs; BUDGET pQlnbng-inlerioron~, • Wallpaper Removal II 9 T...... ~AR~A. WAlLPAPER"'" Ex~.
pambrog, eanlng,WlnWlr ean- quafrty peintng, ICw 1XIC6S. Call D all R • BAGGm ROO G ''''' ~'M: ...... I""~""'"
Ing Call Bnan (810)231-2l388 (810)229-0797(810)220-3678 : R;r.dentiai~r • • Pluntl~ FIN g~oi~~ork. Nancy,
LIGHT carpenlry. drywall. COmlNENTAL pai111ll1 1nlerorf Commercial AND SIDING CO. ~~~~~~~~ =-:-~==~~--
Painti~, homerepairs Ucensed 'lxlerior Wall paper/drywall - WALlPAPERING $10 per roll &.
C2I Dave, (610)750-1193. ROOI.l Remedres • !he only repar. 25",. semor <iscounl 15 "Guaranteed Shingle Roofs, up. 25 years expenence. &
iiiiiiiiiiii"~;;;;;;;;;;;cklcorabng selV1C8lhatuses your -------- ylS. exp (810)887--5856. Satisfaction & Service" ~~~~:~: (810)348-9700.

IngI currel1l lumilUre & accessones LANDSCAPE TREES EDD'S CUSTOM PAINTING. (313) 887-0622 PLUMBING AluminumSldmgandTnm. ----
Haul 'Irs nol what you have, rt's how FALl SAlE Inlerior!Exlerior. Top quahly Repair _Replacement LICensed& Insured

Clean Up you anange It· I can bnr1j outlhe painlS and selVice.Woodstamlr1j Modemlzatlon 45 years expenence.
best ~ your room ea.~lOday. 100.000 41t·12f1.Colorado Blue and caullonS Aklmillum Sldlrr;J N rthvill

~~~~~~~~ [810}437-4474 S~. While Pine, Auslnan refinished. (517)546-749B, Eleclrlc5ewarCleoning 0 e
BI=NS Clean up any type we Pile. eat SKYHORSESTATION (313)532-6976 LONG (810) 349·3110
reCyde, low raleS.Sand, Sions'li tree.farmildJ; to gelln10oor fall FOR Lie finest rtlErlor/exlenor PLUMBING
gravel 21 AA. (313)878-3062 ~ ~. Land~lng dlQglflgsch Ie painbng.wa!1papenng& removal, AND
(810)229-4m 'Wholesale Prong' drywall/plaster repairs. Power FANCY BATH
BUDGET Clean Up, discount washing and deck refimsh,ng
hauling, we racycle. Free 1(800)497 2682 N6w or redo 1Ilsured M'ke BOUTIQUEesbmales [810l2l7-()()74 • Gregory, (810)887-8245
JIM'S cleanup & haulingaltypes 100% SCREENEDk1psOIl,black ~::-:---,-...."..,--.,-,- __
of removal Tractor work dirt, peat moss. PICked up or LAWN seedlllg & brusI1 hogging.
Qvallable. We recycle deliVered. (517)54S-4498 Reasonable rales. Senior
(517)54a-9348 A8A LandPrep ready lor seedor .dlS.couiiiiiint~(ii51~7)546-;;;;;;26;26;.;;;;;;;sad, field mowing.

TAKE IT AWAY HAUUNG (810)887·7390
Construeton debris, ~.
lumll1lre, JUnk, brush.·Concrete .... ~~~:':"''='=''":"'.,
removal No ~smal We:1 ~~~~~~

IIInsurance DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

"Keep Our Earth
CADD.LACUNDERWRITERS Green"

LOW DOWN PAYMENT CNeI' 25 Years In Busmess
NO FAUlT AUTOn.loton:ycle WHOLESALE -HomOONn&1S (810)3ol8-9440

RETAIL

• IntertOl'
Pickup & FOI1diftDellVel)'

Grading & Instalialion

Decoratlng 517·546-3569
10325 OAK GROVE HOWELL

BU'S Stump Removal.
Reasonable rales
(517}655-1083

Wedding
service

la\mIGarden
Malntenancel

services

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Ne3.tness & Quality Work

Gual8nteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. experlence
FREE ESTIMATES WITH

NO OSLIGA nON

810-437·5288

BRIGHTON Slump Service
Resldenbal tree SlUmpremoval.
lJmlted accllssfconfined area
work. Com plete lree servtee,
removals. lopping, Inmming. FINEST quality wedding and
Free mbmales (610)227-1512. amivef'Sal}' In'l\tabOnenseml:les

~~~--:-----:--:- DC T"""""""'" Ex~ Also a selecbon 01 e1egan~·
All Roof~ carpentJy needs b"ee·an~~"'lrimm~~'F;; styled aceessorl8S • naplcns,
~. compe~ld"~~=t estimates. Fully Insured. matches, coasters, bndaI ~
ProfeSSional service. Ouali~ Reasonable rates. gHlSand otll« memoolO ~ems

(517)223-0070 Soulh Lyon Herald, 101 N.
worl<. UcenS&d and Insure. ~:";,,-,;,;,,;,,._--:::--_ Lafayelle, Soulll Lyon,
(517)54S-2084. DYERS tree seMal Tnmmlng, (810)437.2011.
All. uhng Md roo~~ lJcensed topping and removal. Free =F=:=,:",,:,-:---:--,---
Free esllmates. Reasonable SSllmalas & Insured. RIENDLY minister for your
pnoes. (5P''''''-M<:7. (313)537-6941. ceremony. Anyplace/anytime

'J"""T"LW Wellspnng (810}665-1391.
O&R ROOfiNG PHIL'S Tree SeIV1C8 TMlmlng,

, new nouses, removal. lot cleanng, fmal
.. -....... G~AlB:':"::.':RA=rru~P.:--:'.Jwv.-":"."":'Hea':"""':'"1Ieatoffs. /'ElCOY6IS, OOms, SIding& rades d F Wln ......- ."

. un ..m_'lI" • gutters. Insured. All work g • slump gnn II1g ree ww;a ..
Ing Only licensed plumbers. guarenteed. Call Don estmale, senior dlScounl Phil, sc
Chock our ra:es. F~ S9MC9 (517)54&4994 , (810)669-7127. • mns
[everytIlng) (ll10}437-3975 FALL Sldr.g ~. Aluminum POUND TI8ll service, 20 )'IS
PLUMBING Low ram. 18 yrs. Vin'l!. Siding. a~lter. Tnm exPoSpeCIalIZeIn a11,ty~ ollree BUY FACTORY DIRECT AND
expo References. Repa"s, Wlndaws. R_~~~~Q.__Decks WOIlt rnured. 1810j352·7147 SAVE Vinyl replacement
~:=IIO~ t& Jm:II~ Llcensed. {810~ II wi1dows & pallO <fools, er.. 25
char~.· Bob ~10)889-1605, ~ Roofllll & Construe> TIU~ldng yrs. exp.lK:ensad & InsUred Call
(810 lIOn. Uc:ensed builder, apeaahZ-. Bob (810)231-0709

II
~: =~=rat,.: 1I-W\n-dQ-w-w-as-hll'G-Power Washing llGInalll5 (517)521-39($ -~~~~:'
ROOFING and Siding. 1()jrs DAVE Raether. Top6Oi, black
expenence All types 01 roofing. d,t!, sand, grevel, fill, rock, ~~~=~~~=_, SalislacllOll gU8lll1llOOd Exc81· delivered. (517)546-.4498 or -

________ 1en1 clean-up <:few. lJcensed, (517)548-4248. ATTENTION NorthVille, NoVl.
In~ured, relerences available. ERNIE Seaman OoZIng. Sand Milford, Bnghlon areas. Free

ANDREWS Power Washing Insurance work welcome and G ra ve ,. T I ESllmales. Relerences. Cal!
Homes, decks. mobile homes, (517)548-4141 (810)437.23'10 °PSOI SlllVe (517)548-1320
rv's, eel, (810)348-9248. ROOFING all phases Vinyl r---' --------Ji!iI!!!!!I;~i1

III II
sidng and CIIfl8nlly. Com mer-

, ~ PhotOGraphy Pole BuIldJ19 ~;ed~e(~~~~~~18Jlcensed, MID STATE
""-___ TOM KtWRSKI Roorlllg Resf. TREE
- den~ & mobile horn e speciII-

----ISIS, tear oils, new work. SERVICE
WEDDINGp/Iologrephy bf Ron. I8lXNlI!" .1'1. Quail)' work·
Album & proof bOOl< Includlld. AFFOROABLE berns lor 1111manslllp Free esl Fuly I~ Yard Clearing
Also porirsil photography. needs. At'f llZ& and stt\8 .EY!l"I (SI0~.
(313)437.9442 M1llm option aV8lillile 1lIi68IIIld out Don' leI l*IIaae price ~ _
-------- cornp8J1181 Iool rilu. 'fou get BUY IT ~

, whal \'OIl I*Y ilr. Come see our FIND LT.
Wl1en...rou ~':.Y for buildings, our work Ind SELLIT .
1OfTII,,1!rt rllIlr1nc8s SIInd IboYI tit fill TRADEIT
D&L holography, LI~en .. d and inured, •
(810)624-9483 (517)546-2OlM.

SalVIng the area
since 1949

190E. MaIn Street
Northvllfs ·349-0373

BILL
OLIVER'S

Painting &
wallpapering
Neatness and
Quality work.

Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
5118-1955

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Loa or Brian
313 349-1558

Heatln~
Cooling

ANGLIN
SUPPLY

TOP QUALITY SCREENED
TOPSOIL

Delivered or Plcked·up
IN BU5lNISS 43 YEARS

F\lllllne of n\l rsery &.
randaClljl& lIupplle.ln
our a ard.n Center at
42750 Grand River

E. of Novl Rd,
349-8500

Lands.
Ughtlng

Interior • Exterior
Minor Repair

ReSIdential' ComlNlrclal
FREE Estlmales

FUllyInsured
23 Years Experience

satisfaction Guaranteed
Paul M. Putz

Area Resident
8 -00

LEAF Removal FaI Clean Llp6
B<a Bear Lawn & Landscape
(313)449-6085

NonnarTree
fanns

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
All Trees Baned & Bul1apped

Ready for Pta.nbng

Tree Transplanting
Landscaping Design

•-8' 0-349-3 U2
f -810-431-1202

II Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Exp.rience

sn%OFFExt.rior Iinterior
P.!ntlq
FreeEsIlm&les

Estimale today, paJn! tomOfrC'il
Ful~ Inslfed

WOI!<Filly Guaranleed
(llO) 229-98&5
(I1G) 887-7488
(313) 421-9801 CLASSIFIED

CALL DENNIS
(810) 327-6024

or DAVE
(810) 395-2470

Fu~ Insured

ACME lJmo. Alilrdeble Towll
Car S8MCll 10 Met'O AIrport
(313}720-4850.•~.
DEER PrO'l~sing·Whitmor.
LallI. (313)44i-2840 ,
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MARKETING
II ycu feeilCU ha'I'8 II'IIIlIIQIITl<
pciCerdiII ... ncI ptlQ~
~ at }'OUr pre&ent job, WI
offer an .xtensive training
program I coellllnt ~
mtnl opportunities for lhll5.
willing to work hard. Start
plWt-~ i)'Oll wish 10 • Il!l! to

~r.J:'~:'
Flay TIIlIIbee, 30445 NoItiweIl-
em Highway, SuilB 110. F8lTlIing-
DI HilS, lolL 48334.

PART·TlME sal ... Flexible
1lclIn. ideeI ilr holaewifrl r8lilllI
Of ~ sludent. GIIl1lII'OlJS
CllII1misa1on. ple rtp8II CllII1mi1-
&ion. Mu&t 11M reiabII ... par.
Ialion. {810)6U3350.

1 STOP s/lopflilQ. Ara I Ctafla.
Home tlleriOls. ~ T
TullP8fWBl8 & more. Sui!., ~
30. 1oam-4pm. at dllI 700 Bowl
meecilg room on Pontiac Trail
next 10 Uaxxum's.
CRAFT I bridlll eupplie&. Bulk
CllIantitie,. wholesale p~.
limited quanlilies. Laula',
(810)227·2632,
CRAFTERS wanted tar Nov. 12
CrafI SIlOIV at 1he Uvi DI
Coi.nly Wildike & ~
CkJb. Call (810)231-1811.
CREATE your own antique
port:eIai1 dolls. Classes begirr
ning NOW. (810)684-0022.
HOLDAY CIaIt Bazaar. Nov. 111,
9:3ClatlHpm. Slnitl Elemenmy,
FowIeMlie. WoodcrafIs, g~
vile l1li, dolls, doll cIolhes, I
more. Lu nch avai Iable. BaIte
Sale. Adm. ion 50 ceo-. Of
camed QOOdI!. 1-96 III FowIer.ille
Exit, N. on FcwIeMJe Rd. 1~
mOOs ID Nom SL Right on Nort1
~L Left on HibbErd.
• I..2<le AIt & Cnlft SIlOIV.

Oct 11, 28, 29. Thws. & Fn.
lIHpm. Sat 1D-5I:n1. Slrming-

. ham Unitarian Chulehr.L~1
WOll<M'anI eI Lane Pile, 1llOOIl1-

~'-i field Hils, no stoIleIs, edmlssian.
,,' One Of more food Of IDietry items

fer dlurd1 H:lIiday baskets.

;~l
rrt.s tfie season
ART & CRAFT

SHOW
SUNDAY

Nov. 6th
10am -4 pm

BRIGHTON
HIGH

SCHOOL
Main St at
Seventh SI.

'MarK:.Yl1llr
CIlkrufar

'1)(111. 'I 'Miss Itl

II
1932 NICl<EL slot mac:hine, call
(517)223-7816.
ANN ARBOR Anljques t.IatkBt -
Tile Brusher Show. Sunday,
November 6, 1994, 6aJn..4pm.
5055 Ann Arbor SeIule ibid, Exit
175 off 1-94. <Mlt 350 dealers In
~Iiques and select

Adm i>slon $4. 26'i1.
season. The ongnalll
ANroUE sloI ma:1Iile, $i5OO.
After 5pm. (810)887-5989.
CHLDREN'S oak _ 4 ft, 2
dtaweIs & 2 chaIs, $125toa1L
CaI at« 3jxn (810}437-2261.
DEACON bench, $135. ~II,
$950. Wheel cNir. $I 25. Hand
com sIleIer. $45. SInai ~
chasis, Sf 50. Se\wlg table. $35.
(517)54&-9255.

EASTBROOK MALL
Anllque Show & Sale. 3655 ~
Sreet SE., Grand Rapids. Wild.
Oct as tw Sun., OCt 30. Ma.I
hour&.
lOCAH'lG alIotda.tle antiques I
coIecObIes lor you atllbGlar.Ua1
~. No i1em 100 n, 100
IITlIlI Of 100 obsQJre & OUt
.llortl.HIDDEN TREASURES
(810)231·7777.
OAK hIdle ~ mllChine,
$175. Oak mil pianD IlGCIl,
$90. Oak high dlair, $125.
(810)6&4-0616.
OlD OriI.:.;:nllJ;:....R...u-g.-w-an-l8d.,..
high ... prlets paid.
(810}881~
fUll ., I A:lOI. $6OOoteII.
2 twin Iron bedI, $50 •
(S17)546-6684.
vm~ lWl11 dlti'. VJC*lrWl
tII WI'ic& WoodIn.bIbt =
~ 11M. MiIc.. .
--'~""~2/lIIlI bOIId or - .--...mltch Ing nill hI llbl ...
~ (110)431-1237

Ma(~~~i~~~~~g9'ar
AUC!loneer.

Melodv Canfield
Guest ALK:ll on eer:

Ed King

eonces..lons &r Ulda
Porla 'Ubrary' By whbrooks

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Isour
full time business

Households - Farm Estot~
BusIneS$ -lJq.idaIlons

Rogel' AndelNn

1313\ 227-6000

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

!Jfntiques &I Co[{ectibles

AUCTION
Sat., Oct. 29 - 10 am

(inside)
1140 Butcher Rd.r Fenton

North of M·59 on US·23 to Fenton exit #84
Thompson Rd., east 21hmiles to Fenton Rd.,
south 2 miles to Butcher Rd., east 0/. mile to

Auction.
GUNS, AMMO & SWORD, SEVERAL
TOYSj LANTERNS, PROMO CARSi
FISHING LURES & DUCK DECOYS;

ADVERTISING PIECES; ROYAL
DAULTONS; GLASS & POTTERY;

CLOCKSj BASEBALL CARDS;
COMICS; FARM TOOLS;

POSTCARDS; & OTHERS.
TERMS:Cash or MIcheck wlMl drivers
IIC80H. Full Pltment day of auction.

Lunc available.I~ TIm1-1 (810)266-6474
t~ne:s :~~,o~=

Will Pay Top $
Must 'Be

Minimum 12 F•• ' High
• In Exc.ll.nt Condition
w. Supply Equlpme·nt

To Remove

e.11 1-800.468-6774, Ext. 400For info call VEtlJS llfgIIl w.Gtnit. $1 CXXl.
(313) 291-3399 Lowry •• Wltbiol. •.

(11OJ62i-3l1o.
.',
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THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 PonlJac Trail
South Lyon

~r:;~~~c~QU~=~
SetvICe 011Mosl Stands

.' ..... t .. 5

1-800-87G-9791
. (810) 437·2091

-rrttOunfy I
Small Engine, Inc. )

LEAF BLOWERS
SNOW BLOWERS
WESTERN SNOW
PLOW SERVICE

46!12 E H'9!1Iand Rd. (M-59}
Howell JuS! East or L.alSon Rd

OPEN 7 DAYS
517 548·1377

JOHN Deere 112, w/~ and
snowblower, $1000,
(810)34.4-0355
LEAFJLawn Jclhn Deere sweep-
er, like new, $200.
(810)227-3238.

_ LIOViNG. 5 hp. GaRIen W21
selIill'OP8Ied IlMn IT.a<<lI', 22 in.
$175; 5 ~p. Ward's 2-SlageiIlOW
blower. $250. (810)34&-7466.
OTHER SERVICES AND
PRODUCTSCAN Be FWlO ~
OUR BUStlESS DIRECTORY
ClASSIFICATIONS.
PAYING Cash b broks1 down
Jam Deere. Qlb C8de1 & case
lawn ncm (810~.

Lawn .. Girden
Maleria'
selVlces

100% NATURAL screened
tllp6oi. 1~d. Iclld, $120, local.
Also. fiI sand or clay, I~d. klad,
$60 kx:al 23A road' gravel. 1Ctid.klad, ~110. kx:al (517)548-1017.
100% SCREENED ~. ilia
dirt, peal moss. Pidr.ed up or
dellveietI. (517}54S-4498.
Al blue spruce 1rlleS. 5 m 6ft 1aI.
Delivered & planled. $60.
(810)398-9623.

LAWN PREPARATION

MachanICal and ~rng.
RototfUlll for lawn Md gardeil.
FIllId mcwiIg and mis/I grad~.
(313)873-9018.

lI~aq
BIG dlest freezer, good condo
$50. (517)546-0712.- -

~.oId~~A BARGAIN QuII1llr hoIIeI ao&&,

BUY decent horsel, $800 each.
(517)546-142ll.

You can . Ai CERTFlED, Licensed Farner.
.~rins, 0enmI ~

advertise any : lIbIe. (810)887-.4303
MJAM PanQ::d - CorraYllitem that is Irlmming and shoeing.

'50 or less for {313~52.
\ ALL TYPES of hor&eIlIIld pan.only'3.50. WBn19d. Relenmc86 available.
(810)437-2857, (810)437-1337.

Your ad cannot APP~OOSA,. 8 Wso gelding.
exceed 3 lines ~ rider, or bei1

and will run
er. (517)468-399Q.

APPALOOSA mare. za. 15 yr.
under 153H, good b nis/: ,startSd

classificatron 0..... IlinclllS, versable, gentle.
$19Oll1best (810)227-1006

124. Ask your AOHA m818 4-H show hoise.
operator for v~weIJ Dined & YllI)' versatie.

detans. $1, • CaI ~ or Ieavll
message. (810 191.,

I WAG IN
TAILS

Mobile Pet Grooming

,InW_m~'
- ,/,- (OUftIy"" ,- ; "
• Radio dispatched
mobile units

• Professlona I
grooming for
VIP pets . -·,6 days a week

• All breec5
• Cats too
• Serving Michigan
since i981

Call today for appl.
(810) 960.8080

Fann Anlmals

Free

Lk 2554 25 H.P., 4x4 turf.
High qualify and low price. Standard
features include power steering, wet
disc brakes, two speed pto and much
more.
Loaders and attachments available
for all Kiat; Tractors [-1,
Exclusive Franchise
Dealer For:

e Trados Welcome
e Delivery Anywhere. FR.' Imp .... nt Rental Club

\2,'l.~ Authentic ~q
o'~c.~tJ..o"- Kakadu b, 1; 1$'0...
.~~td-" Aostra(lan 'I/~~oE"~~'~

~ CJusters ~Oes
Introduction SPecials

QualifY Saddle Co.
1130 S. Tlpslco Lk. Rd.

t 2 mIle S. of m-59
(8 t OJ881-4829

New " Usedwestern" fnerlsh Saddles
" Tack COmPlete une of Stable SUPPlies

/II~~, ~ Sliver Belt ~@~~~R:=b ~q

Get Fast, .Fast Re/ie'
II Prevent cobin fever willi

a 494 cc hish-oulpul
liquKkooled !win .

• tinear-bolonced
chassis with 40'
ski stance for
incr.edlble handling.

• Newl Yamaha 'IX
Clutch System.

• Newllnfintel~
adjustable
handwormers.

WE' ACCEPT
VISA
MASTERCARD
AMERICA/;
EXPRESS
DISCoVER

A-1 DelNBI)' on \Qp6al. &arid. ARABIAN ge!dlflg. 4~ years,
gravel, dirt & stone. MPA FOlDING PIIljl Pong labIe, $50. road & Ila1I aa!e. Must sell.
Trucking. (51~. CI1ild's metal swing set, $50. $2,000. will alIlSider aI offlllS.
BLUE Spruce 3-5 ft. Douglas Fr. 1810\.'lolA-24B3. (810)669-1419 day$ .
4-7 It. Oulaity i8eS. You Gig, $15. BARN help needed, WIn Ql(ISider
we dig $30. (810}437~ II frge horse board in exchange br
EVERGREENS. 105 of beau1iuI Household Pell barn chores. Privata barn.
8kJe Spruce. ('1<- .. _ land III (810)887-5368lI'IllIlings or IeaYll
buIld. SWWlg ;'$sO~ message.
o ay-' (31 318 78 • 2 H 0 ; :::':BUV=lHG:::-:":HORSCS==-.:-::We~'re--:'aIovlrfS-

, (313)1178-9375•• 6pn. • 2 FBMlE,~~ 7 mos, old, In hi ~ tel \'ail horses, fair
FAU. clearHJ9I- Leal remoYlII, -811Il'iclll. cu:'"t: heart worm m8ltr.etVBlle. (313)347.1088.
ask b Ted or IeeY8 message piIs" $75 ee.. after 6prn CEDAR & n&I8d fenoe pos1s.
(51~. (517)54&3236. Oak fence boards. Barn repairs.

AOORA8l.E PoocSe puj:pl8& 18d, pole barns & fencing. Pasl holes
mWaluni, AJ<C. Males, $300, dug. Materials & installation
females, $350. (517)546-2616. lIV6iabIe. Licensed. Free esti-
AAC Chesapeake Bay Retriever mlll86. (810)231-1788.
~ppies. Call {810)75D-5037 IlOU3l.E C S1abIe6 under new
iIfIeI' 71Jl1. mllllaQ8lTlenl Engish & wes1llm
N<C Odden RetrieYlIf "~' indoor 8Tllll8, I~,
cbamplon blood ~nes,~ horses~ ~ ~
gBlI/lIIlteed. (810)629-8100. wilh tIis ad. {810}887-!l9S9.
AKC male Poodle PUWf, $250. DRESSAGE. I-W Show Bern.
(810)632~. Lesscn;. Roard. Lease. HoIsIeln-
AJ<CRoltl¥8l1er rPP81. parenlS e r s. t n d 0 0 r. $ 200. 1 PAR regisleo1ldleml'6, $150.
exc. pedgree l8IlIperaIlled, (810}887-43l'l. at U-5e 20 Iayilg hefl;. 4 rDOSlflIS, $25.

1956 lNTERNA:rlONAL Cub famiy I'IlisGd. Silos & wormed. HANDSOME 16.2 ffi, 14yr. old ::(3;:-'3~)49S-;;:;2049.:--.-::-:;-,::,:,:,,:,;-:-;~
w/~. chains. & 8qUlj>- $400.. (517)548-4848. tIroughbrlld aBIding, exPo rider 20 HEAD Bred bIacl< Angus
moot $3,000. (517)54&-5076. AI.ASI<AN t.laIarnuw PUPS.N<C, ooly. Must s;i\L (313)4~707 cows. $.55 c~nls a lb.
3 PT. ArrJ& 5ft. mer scraper & hots, 9 a u r e n teed. HORSES b saki aI breeds & (517)223-9107.
blade. $1/t). (313)66S-9S40. (810)437·1174. . prices. mise. hors8 equpnent, 6 72-:F::::E::::eo::::e'=R-S-:"lee-rs-,-d"':"u':"'b-ca-::rt
3 SECTION ~ 011 RI'OOer tres. SATHp,Q9M vanity and. Sink, portable s1aIs. (810)437-1193. quallly, Call (517)546-1900
Raifoad lies (1(0). LIaka oller. m e d I C I n e cab I net. MEADOWBROOK Driving CllII, 7 FEEDER heifer caIYes. 6 mo.
(517)521-3136. (517)54&4375. neYllr used. $1200. Black 1ea1ller old. SlmmentalJAngus cross.
6FT. heavy duty trushhoa. 3pt CHINESE Shar-pei. male. & harness wlpalent leather, $600. vaccinaled & wormed. $550
hitch $450. (313)498-2J4§ female available. Need ~ (517)851-42(;6. each. Windy Acres Farm.
8000'wrm Combne, ~ home. $75-$100. (313l878- . MORGAN Mare. ~O okI, Fowlelvile. (517)223-3355.
haad & . ~_. $1"~ 15.1 hnovlo - 1993 ollt>nno ... D ....... doe' &

o~ ,...... ..,IAN. DOG /lIlS. Dog kennels. Dog high ~n~ . and I8SeIYll kds~;,~"~
(81 enclosures.. (517)548-6549. western Mod ~ eqUitation 81'S. Cd! (313}42&-7348.
~ ~4: i'6~1:: HELP! Save mel My 0WI:8IS's 216500 neg 01lable. CHICKENS& ~lS bsale.
$1as: 3~ mlM'll 'cilseou1, yr. old is=to me so I mc:t ,810)231-3397. (810)437.9900.
~ dlSCSdrag haritws. 3 ~ go. I'm atl' dog, 8 yrs. r ,OWNERS say sell NOWI CORRIEDALEshee9. small ftocl(
rolOb~ers rrom $1195 PllI1S 40h IemaIe mixed breied. m Talenled individual t~or- of 7. $25D. '313)878-3734.
Service Iblges FBIlIl equ;p: gentle, quiet, good w~ods. do not oughbrlld. WJ. EqUilaliOn. Priced \
ment (810)62S-S481. ctoew or me6S. I need a good nghl (810)437-9587. FOR &rile. Heavy 1Byi1g hens for
CHICKEN coop like new ~~e'ndPlease(810~ PART-Time. 1·2hrs. daJfy 5 eabng or layng (517)655-1162-
~1t.x8!! •. fell\ler 'atld nesting poo . . dayslwk. To clean stalls REG. black & wMe Pot Be~ I'll,
boxes bUill In. $1 DO. LABRADOR Rtmever PUppl8S.{SI0)887~72 sow and txlar. sold mgeIherOl1~,
(810l229-8060 after 5prn. Blacks & Chocolates. PUREBRED Iwb ge!dIrY,l. tall Qood polenual breeding parr.
MASSEY Ferguson F-40 ~D' (510)632·7308. ride, bealJtifl.d horse. t.Ut 600. (BI0)437·~
wAoader, 3 pi. hl'd1. pm, 11;8 MINI PomlJaruatl, 2 yrs. old, $ 8 00. {81 0) 771 - 7 2 2 8 .iiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
hydrallCS $3 500 5It. brush hog good wi!h kids, has all soots and (810)632-9156
$350 (B'IO)735-5251. pap e r s , b lIS t 0 ff e r, ~OU~AUTV~':"'sho!ling-:--:-"'-&:'"":":'m-(l\I~'ng~at

(810)68&-7096 affordable prices. PRirtl Flm8r •~19."11111~ Service. Call Bo Pruitt at
- • (Bl0)437-1193-

• ~RE~G':=IS=TEREO=:-2~yr-.-:"okI:-:'"Arab,-:- 15CUFT. upngh1 lrlIe'zer, good
gray m8l8, Wli make a great oorod. (810)437-8815.
western or hunl seal show hoise. 15 LAytlG hoos, :2 yrs. old.
(517)223-97aJ. (517)548-5299.
REG. Paint 0uaI1er Ibse. 6 yr. ~2Qlc:-:2O:::-:DOG=-:"kenneI--:-Wlf1::--QII-:te.-
old mera Toblano. epprox. 153 Aluminum windows, assorted
H. $2,DDOi1leslCall Debbe at SlZllI. You haul. (810)~1.
(810}887-7S88. 121 25" ZENITH color TVs.
RELIABLE harp III work w/ den tic a I • w 0 r kin g
horses. clean slalls. etc. (810)2294734.
(810)437·7398. ~2!iO:':"'"":GAL.:':':"'"-:hea~bng-:--oiI:-:;'·-s':'"mrege-
ST,ou, deaner b amaI.~ lank. Empty. You haul.
bern, weekends. expenen....... (310)227-6231.
Soul! Lyon, (810)437~1. 2 FREE llImale kittens, 3 mos.

okI. III good home. due m son's
flStlma. (810)349-7545. .

PEW dual Ioader5 to It mocl POOOLE. male. AKC. 3 ylS old WESTERN Cordura saddles. 2 LONG heired fem. klll8nl. I FREE Cooo:xd grapell. 'fOlJ ~ PAEG~V ~11lI coniden- Wf£EL ctu good condtllOn II
tractors. Cash & carl)' or $75. (517)54&-2616. Only $299 New EnglIShsaddles. mpers'~~~ 1 IlO6Slble bIeck (810)349-5982. IlIl prllgI'IIIlCy "., mlll8lTity iiI5iii17)54U2iiiiiii.47;.;;;;;;;;. .' SpecII Jib
ilslalallOR. ~ FII/I11 EquIp- PUREBRED 8k:l:K 8b. 2~ yrs. made in E!Jg1Md. $229. New Cut -" (313187U302. FREE 1M, sand & ~ mix. cloth". baby nuds.
menl (810)629-t481. all Shols. Price nell. bed\, equitaLon size· 2Oin. and 2 SNOWMOBLES 1r8e. IIIllast Ilnn.... • ..,.,., WiiM deliver in (810~21oo. II

21,". oo!y $165 I.ov8ll RIckenI ~", ... ~. ,,_~_.,... ...",'IM' -- P "' ....... 001.meriPEW Ford 1715 wlOuick AltaCh (810)632-5845 new dres~saddles, only $775 ~., )IOU ,-,_. r\IWWI""_ tail. (517)546-0066. UPPIE::l. Lab/German • ~llIInCHII
Ioed«, $13.m EZ 8% 4 yr. SHlHTZU OU"" AKC ~~ Ir- . Ie Bnd'- (517)223-8372 after 5prn. .,.,..,., .... _. =.." Sheltlerd. 8 YriIs. FAll III QOOd • • 1 M AIIor~ HoMt .... ,
~
!Illdes. FOld 3000, live .,..... S"....I, ,.... . -. yr""""ou Io&d"'"&''' ~~uI1'851'''' home. (8101.01'27-6684. ~1IonIl, -.II perlgnngaurenleed. (8'0)437·"7~. gm,lotsa aquipnlllll, ;n:ed m 36'xeD" USED wM. storm door. ,.... r- ~ Yo

P'>. .• $40450. Ford .)Jbilee. WOlFDOG cubs. 78%, 8 N. $81. (SlO}348:00s9. Good oorod. (810}3:48-22&4 QUEEN size wlt.rbed. ~~!!~~~~~ ~ w rng ~
~~u:s :"I~~ =: $4OD; 52%, 5 wks. $250; ~Yr'lo WESTERN saddle. $275. BIacit 3 FREE Alrlcan gaese, ~1(~~nsJ~7~gS & ~~~r~ght pilno. ~ ~~ ~:~iO:&~. =7:371.
Ferguson 50 loader. Case 430 lImale,I2wks,$2S0. Wdfdoa & lealher tamess. $350. 2 horse (313)878-5158 FREE """"lit. (8101AJl7-4892. D."BIT ............ ~ .... to. __ .. sounel. CO'. & tapes. AM. aff«dabIe wed<ing ......
tleder, dlesaI. power sleeril'G. Dog Ilollrdlng. {810}231·1156: trailer/dressing room. $650. 3 KITTENS neQd good horn 2 .- ,.... """.,..., ......, ... ,,- (810)3521243 (810}351-5649 wiU mar'" yOll 1IIyWi,.., at
$3750 Hodges FII/I11 Equ¥nn YORKE 1le8u... $450. Reedy (5t7)223-~ 8Yll6. bIicks & 1 ~. (810)~. children: ho\IS8 '1JInny; IrtIer bole, ., . ,Jj hall 0rdIintd
(810)629-6481. for new home 12.1.Q4. hamtss. dBhe5. (517)5048-2034. OJ.Fandan~ Productions All l::J. isru)43i.1ll1ilO. and
PEW heavy M 3 III hli::h b (517)546-6890conllla RIctleeI'1I ~o~~~. ora·~~:::... FRfE TICKETS TO ... ~~B(~~~h~ pipe. ;'~=-'2:- Great Ilghbng. ADOPToo. ~ ~m
N:;. WD, WOO, 014, 015, $350. w\r""'lJ'''''~..m- ...." 12 Horst ~ 'OJ" ... ..-.. (810)""" "...... NORTH AMERICAN HORSE,...,.,." s'-- Nr ... ~ WI'" I new •John n..- A.B 50 "".". 1~""" ,"',... ""'" --'lII ,.." ,......... ~,- SPEC~o"". OD AT """ NOVI SPINET . h I O.J. Mus" b all 0<x:ss0rls, all ,....... IUnf .,

S350. ~"'aa. "H, 'M. m'400: ....... malt, $350 Iibelit oller. 6 DOORS. 36m.lSOin Ind EXPO'C'ENT'm ON 'oov ~ ~!ano. you au. types, available. Dorn J. Call us at ollr home
460.560, $550. W/QM cytIndeIs.. (517}468-3m. hardwlre. Ir .. , you hlul. 1994. SEND A POSTCARD TO: 1~~~fk78~days. (517)223·8572 alter 6pm., 1{800}83.io1423.
.... ~ oome wkl8n1llr !ilk I • 4 OPENIOOS b boxed &IaIIs, (810)347-4749. THE GREENSHEET, P.O. BOX '.' weekClayL AFFORDABLE weddiniii'ii
Sl8biizer arms. (810)638-5568. Horses GoIdeiI VriJfN Farms. DiWt un a WROOGHT ion ~ c:ilars. 2S~. S<X.'T'~ LYON. I.IICHIGAN SPRINGER Spaniel m~r. III DOUG'S OJ SeM:e. Weddings. lovely Viclorlan chapel.
PEW Idea com pickar 1323, exc., out, (810}881~2 2S' Zenitilloor coosoI8 Qllor TV. .ca178. = ~~ I8t'109 par I ias , III 0 C c a& ion & • 7,{8:;::'0,-;)23;;:-':-;:-5253-:=;:-.::-:-;::-:::;-:-~
$750~W & ~ IIdl, And ~ment $75 PER men'" hey & leed Aller 6prn (517)!i4809044. FREE m good home. 6 mo. old ng (517)546-2333. ASK, Seek, F'1Ild.Malt 7:7.8.Holy
$775. • Fann Equ~ent , lIICluded. &:l acres to graze. ~ FT rni\allon s1a1ll1lOOltable GermIo'l SheptMrd, neuIer8d, lIII SW~G lit brown aluminum, KJ KAROAKE I OJ 8eMoe 8lble. 8lbI8 slUdY fN8('j Wed.
(810 1. approx. 1,000 riding "res. lair coiJtion. (810)227.7276. 'shom. Ews.. (810}:4n-8413. needs to be disassembled. Professional Sound & S8M08. night PaslOr Maurice 'Mac'
S NOW B LAO E 10r sa Ie. ,6H. CHESTOOT thoroIlghtred (517)548-4722. 7 YEAR old male (,Ju>.~~~e. FUEL oil taM. WI" som8Ol1in l, (810)227-4050. (810)227·7928 1-aJG.377-K.JDJ. MCCullough. 3030 N. HickoJy
(810)431ggog ~, 7 yrs. old, IlO8' well ...,~ II u-'l (S1'71~ TWIN ........ wlmallr""- .... ~, Ridge Rd., H91Iend. ~ 4flJS1.• . under saddle. $2500. A·l BOARDINGFACLITY ~ Good oonlllr ",eat wi" kids. ~ .~. -. _. _ ... LADIES 0nIy1 Tired of lIIe same (810)887·432Q. Non-

E (810~1711. Lyon, Indoor & CllItIc!er arenas. {810)227~15, ., 3pm. FUEL oil lank. (large) Full olluel. .~IvGf;. SI8feoiheru:.~1IC. old j:lBries, IIy a SllIIl~ PaJty. demonlnallonal. Bible Teech~
BuslnesslOlflct 16 VR. old mara. $800. $2OD per mo. Trailing & IeGson& 8 UO old <::olio Sheoherd mix U ~aul, In' Wixom Irea. (7}S40-8D46. . . Irs fun. I1's new, & InlreQng. and j:rOVll(I IlilI8 Tm oriy.

E lit (517)mi565. aveilable (810)486-7433. male neuterad dog. (810~197. • ~~ rsw~patIO. ~r::i.lo~ir~~i:' BAHAMA Cruise. 5 days/4
ClJ~ 18 VR. oldlllal8 hell Arab heJf BOX stalls. daily tllrnou1&, IJghled (810)437-8036. GOlOEMab IIllX, male, 10 mo.. (810)229-9593.P.S. thIS is not a nighls. Under bookedJlMust sellll

~~~~~~~~ qlJll1« road sate IllllOOd home round pen & outdoor arena 9x7 STANLEY roll up garage old. 10 good home, VERY old pIaIlO, Sill plays, free. sleep rNfl(. $279/ec~e. limited tckets.
~ot.O 5 dr.lN8f Ialeral file 0l1¥. sSoo. (313)878-m4. ~ oy,:",~ ~~ door, good cond.. complele. (51~ Call bebe 2pm .• (313)878-9440 ~7)767 100 ext 2449 Moi;.
c:abilet, $50. (810)231~. 1993 QUARTER Hotse Bay Fil¥. fl;r info.• (313)878-0529. i'lsln.l:l!ons. (517}54&-9568. HALF Spnnger SpaniellLab 9am-10llm.
OFFICE desks, lies I many Excaptlonally qUl8t atld goOd DON'T DIlt CllEQhtoutside rI the ALASKAN Malamute rescue. mIXed pumas, 4 males. 1
!'1isc. items. PIUlI household movll'. (517)548-0542. snow & 18IIl. EriJOY ridIng indoors adoptions & placement seMce. 11m•. (5 7)54S-4916.
Items. Very good condo 2 HORSES. 1 IuH registered and lie! ready m show. Board"~, (517}548-3431. If=.-ROINGDog Rescue. ~
{810)?29-26OD(810}471-3223 Atal:!an (~rs.) and 1 regislered lrainlng. lessons in HlJ and A~lEi9lue Heeler & German l~~j22~~~.cement service.
PC WOIXslalilP, wood finish, exc Aratierv'Appeklosa (&/II. lJIllw. Dressage. (810)437-9587. POinter pups, housebroken, ~.:.,.,.,,"="""' __ :--_~
condo 1 yr old. $300 new ken} !oge'Nr tl good home HORSE boerdmg. Large box 1rien<Uy. (517)288-3433. KENMORE gas dryer, not
$l5Miest (810)486-9172. more i/NlorlIII1l tt.n amOll'1t of stalls. grain ~. lIImou1 BAN-' tot t be t r 1 beaultful but still works.iiiiiiiiii:ir====;:: oller. BO~ rTIIM ft ~~ daily lacing KensinglOn Patk. llXO~~~~· m ~ ~(8=10=)43".,,7=--04_'-:-6.-:-=---:-~

~t ~~:1rr:as;"'~~l1Lots 01 trails. $135/mo. fnlm. (810)887-2908. KITTENS • 6 & 7 weeks okI.
(810}231-6858 belWeBn 5-9pm. (810)68&-1900. BCAUTlFll. black c:a1, spayed & (517)54&-2310.
on.Y please. SINCE. 1975, Hoises boarded. declawed, good home only. KITTENS, 8 weeks. IIlIer tl8ined.
':"'":::::-~-:--.---:-::- $175/mo. Indoor & outdoor (517)546-4023. black, orange, & calico.
4 VR. okI AppeIooea geld'ng. arenas. Individual turnout BLACK Leb, 8 me. old male (313)498-2124.
f1a~hJ!. ~stered. $2.100. avaJlabie. lessons & ~nlng good wlchildren. m good home' ~KITTENS==':':::--.7":ilIld;-:--:-&-\Ifl";"':jE=--m-lll.
(517)545- • offemcl. (517)543-1473 (313}331-3683. (810)81&-0047 male & female. 5 wks. old.
4 VR. old II ct£ST-lype freezer. large. you (510)437~23. .

~ Pet SuRliIei had. (810)884-8547. LARGE quan1l1yot 3m. & 4in.
COCKATElS. 1 proven mated PVC fillings, never used.
pair & 4 juveniles. Call i-;{5",:,'~=-:- __':-:---:~=

~~~~~~~ {313J87a-642O. LEADER dog l8Strlg. l.iYi~lOn
MOVING. Dog Kennel: o4!.Etge DOUBlE I fngidai County Humane Society.
will sections. 1 Wlf1 gale. $15. gold. worlIS~ill1~~9195. re, (313)229-7640: Chris.
(810)34&-7400. ELECTRIC I d MAPLE tWin bed frame.

II stove. sea e WIldows, lair CXlfld Redwood
AJI.!maI 5elVlces ~~~ oi luma:e.~. labIe lOp, round. (511)s4&.261~.

FEMALE llo<>nle III NVVl home fdOVING ovjll' &eal?, FI98 IlIbbit
"""tI lI""" • & c:Bg!l. G Ullllla ~caoe. Xlod.

(810)437-4781 {al0}4J7~14.
PROFESSIONAL dog groomll'G FEMALE kinen, orange & wtj18. =OR::':G=-=AN":":'.l(":':'I-m:-"blIJ':':"'l-s"'":wi-nger-1::":1'='00
$15 includes alt 25 years lovea.ble.would~kBmgomgciod w/bench. good condo 'WilhappfOYedcreditexperience. Pmckney area. horne. {8101437·7343. (810}229-2121 . _
McGregor Rd. {3131873-roI5

'..

VMAX 500
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··YOUCANGET
OUT SHAPEFAST

If you're really concerned about your health, give your
safety belt a workout. It's the best exercise we know-to keep

you and your medical costs - from going through the roof.

YOU COULD LEARN A LOT FROM A DUMMY.$
MILE YOURSAFETYILt

US Department ofTransportaloOO
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f~ 199~_~·SERIES
~'~\ Auto, air,
, 1\ V-6, tilt,~--~~:?:~
,

NO\N $13, 170*

NOvJ

$12,379*
1994 GEO METRO

3to choose
from

1994 LUMINA MINI-VAN
V-6, air,

automatic,
power windows

and lock, &
much more

$6450* F.T.B.

,,19M,C~250QE¥.T.....CAB_
V-8, auto, air, tilt, cruise,

~

~f;j~ $17,995*

;! '90 CAVALIER '88GMC W CHEVY ca.EIlIlITY 'B9CHEVY1~

~; RS SAFARI VAN STATlONWAGON TONPIU
8p4A,"::d-'- V8,au1o, air V8~"',.' '5550~i $4488 $4988 $4988 $4950 $f)450

1~ or'129 Mo..' or '139 Mo. or'165 Mo., ,,:1
,i '88 BEAUVILLE '89 LEMANS '87 MUSTANG '89 CUTLASS '89 LINCOLN '«l FORD RANGER '93 CHEVY '93 BUICK

~ Pass. 4 dr., auto. CONY. SUPREME CONTINENTAL SUPER CAS CAVAUER 2 DR. CENTURY 4 DR.
Lowmfles Auto. "'c, p. dean 6 cyf. cass. SIr. clean Aula , air. low mies Aula • BJr. cass.

$5488 $5488 $5488 $6788 $7995 '7995 S9995
or'169 Mo. or '185 Mo. or'212 Mo.

, '91 TEMPO '89 GRAND '89 F-150 '90VOYAGEA '93 GEO '93 CHEVY 5-10 '90 CADILLAC
GL PRIX COUPE CUSTOM 1pass. TRACKER4X4 PIU 4X4 4 DR.

Rold & roady, 6 opd Gaugo .. eas& p.... P b. Acoto.1oa1tlef !i\,cn" ...
- $6988 $6988 $7488 S8988 $10,995 '10,995 $10,995~

or'189 Mo. or '197 Mo. or'212 Mo.

" '918-10 '91 CUTLASS '92 '92 - '92 FORD '92 SUICK '93 DODGE-;
4X4 CIERA llIUNDERBIRD Ol.DSMOBILE

" T·BIRD LeSABRE CARAVAN88 Teal, auto I air, eNISle lmf,"""",~_ Au 10 , air. tit, eM'"
, $9988 $9988 $9988 $9988 '11,995 '13,995 '14,500 ~14,995
" or '220 Mo. or '259 Mo. or '249 Mo. or '249 Mo.

'93 BUICK '93GEO '90 S·10 '93 SAFARI
CENTURY TRACKER BLAZER SLE '94 OLDS CUTLASS '92 CADILLAC '93 Cliffi' BLAZER '93 CHEVY FUll.
CUSTO,,", CONV. 4 DR. SL 4DR. SolO 4 DR. SIZE EXT. CAB

$9988 $10,488 $12,988 $13,988 Auto , lllr, bit, eM8(l 2 10dloooe !;om, leaded ••• aulo ,air Loaded. an', &Nara<Io

$15,700 '17,100 '17,995 S17~95

1989 BLAZER 4X4's
or '264 Mo. or '314 Mo. or '289 Mo. or'2 Mo

·CHECK OUT OUR GREAT USED CAR LEASES·

3 TO CHOOSE 1994 2to" .... o<'i $16000**11
CORSICAS :~~r~~~~~ Mo.
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-- STORE HOURS -- ~DISCOUNTLOT
{t;,;-'<'

SALES: M-F 8:30-9:00, ,~;:" 9797 E. Grand River
SAT,9:00-4:00 :J>

j~.(

SERVICE: M-TH. 7:30-9:00, ':f:~;.
SAT: 7:30 - 6:00

MERCURY

Sales & Service
Open

Weeknights
tUg pm
Qpel)

:AI,;L: 'Q~r
'.

·Plus options, deSllnallon, taxes, litle, & plates. All rebates to dealer .•• Customer to
pay first payment, security, plates & tille ••• Customer to pay optIOns, destinaMn,
taxes & rces Down based on 66 months at 8% Int

'93 V1UAG£RGS '93 AEROSTAR '91 RAN
loaded, txtrlI dean,'5 EXTEND ~~~~au
to choose, starting lit loaded, low mks, fuI CllI'tI bedliner26000

power ~dto ' I I

$12,995 $12995 ~lTiltl,<Wt

194 EXPLORER '9i EXPLORER 'tal~500
~TED oc( XLT M4gnumv-asool~«bi=~ ~=~:I1lIe!,GnmclPrl:tPoce

'31,2$3 recb:ed 10 ......, ..... _, Trude,red l rUlly

$27,995 $15,995 ~~T6.w-,
191 OLDS98 194 MARK VIII '9i AEROSTAR ~~

EUTE L-..... d moon AlJ wheel driYc, Eddie ;"li:~
II """"e , &ucr, CJCICnd ~ -' •

• Loaded, ~,36,ooo mks, roof, 10,000 actual ~n clIelrs, Jew Ilia. 1,>
!how roancalCiion mlles ~ rJsht one. ~I,~Vro~k~~~fblk~ iiVfbVrittj;D"

C '"TAURUSSHO '93 CHEROKEE '93 TEMPO ~ •.
:, . :',' Loaded, lellthef, moon COUNTRY.4DR. 4x4 Auto., rI" & more. " 1..\ '

roof, supersharp, Fullpower, to dloose,startlngat -;;ifl~ .
,,~ reduced to reduced to r
~ $13,995 $16,995 $6995 [~"
III '4 '·350 CREW '89 T·BIRD '89 GRAND PRIX {~

CAB SUPER COUPE loadedl~~/wtrte ~ F~,-".h' Tllbo,lklillLi,loaded, M loaded, 47,000 wfth WM£ Yhltels, low ~
.. pa;Ill',13,(WeclUI/mks, actual miles, every 1Ii1u, none deaner, ~'" ~STsrl available option $ rtci.adto i..
O '93 '92 GRAND '91 TAURUS LX ~~

CONTINENTAL MARQUIS lo=N~~er, ~1V
O Loaded, fuU power,2. Loaded, 3 to choo5c, support, low miles, : C)'

to chose, starting stlrting at the rlgh t car must :

"Z" , $17,995 $11,995 Bes se&tter ~,. ' .
'93 192 RANGERXLT t92 ?~;.. ,

TAURUS/SABLE SUPERCAB AEROSTAR fill:I 't lolldc:d, 7 to. . 5 spd'1'V-<J(6fCj 'loaded,iulIpowcr, 7to ~ ~
., choose, starting at 32,000 llet. miles d1oosc, staltJl'I3 at ;. •

$8995 ~~'T61.:~i$8995o ,,\lJI5=~'4 -.--~-·~·~--.~b~~,:0
~ • ~,.,; ,g ~",.§lJ#llt!,'§ ,. """!~

.... B4'MAZADA FORDESCORT 187 PONIlAC ';(r'
626 ST·WAG FlREBIRD ~.;""T.~',IA P/~ pIb AJNfM tape Air, automatic, V~, air, auto., lowW. "Wow ' stereo, Only miles

.. $895 $1395 $4375 'I
iii 187 PONTIAC t87 DODGE '87 oms REGENCY -

O SUNBIRD DAYTONA TOl.IINGSEDAH 'f-O
Automatlc, air, loaded, Wow loaded, great caT

.. great 1st car

ItI 18:'~~:~C~:88:~~'8:~'~~:LN;~
~

SUNB[RD ST~~CGEORN TOWNCAR '!IeRed & really ready,n"" Signature senes, '

U $3;;734 ~3696;;~7995rkk-~O'-'
O '88 FORD '88 MERe 189 HONDA .~

ESCORT GT COUGAR ACCORD ,':III Air,stere~ ready to Lt-blue,alr, auto, loaded, great caT ,III
$4995 $6995 ~i:lR'

~
189 OLDS '90 CHRYSlER5TH '90 MERe 'eM
CUTLASS AVE.MARl( CROSS COUGAR . '

SUPREME SL loaded It. blue, Y·6, like
BEST nt:W

OFFER $7995,'

'92 FORD '~ DODGE
F·150 P/U DAKOTAP/U

6 cyJ , sterE'O read( Boxliner, Itereo, auto,
to go IH, V 6

$999121 $9888!li

loaded

EIS9COOFROTRDLX'91 CHEVY '91 PONTIAC
LUMINA VAN GRAND AM

Silver, pslpb stereo LOllded Air, automatic,
PSIPB,stereo

$8995 $6995
I
,
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CAMAAO

T-tops, red & ready,
Wow
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USED CAR LOT ~; i
IN BRIGHTON ,~~i
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fIUCiI TER:IR6J
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23BRIGHTON

LOCATION

196
Exit
145

Exit 129

HURRY! LAST WEEK OF OUR TENT SALE!

Hap4JBaIloween <Zl?J~~~::
~Waldeckerls ...~ ........

~GRANDTENT SALE~
New 1994 CHEVY CAVALIER RS CONVERTiBlE Starts Sept. '6th 9 am on S. Grand River in Fowlem---:-·I-Ie-

$16 995* (next~es) __ .~

~_ ANNOUNCING WALDECKER CheYy Olds GEO New Building Site & Tent sale Location

u:.wt ~--ii We have temporarily Special Tent sale Hours . GRAND RIVER AVE.
This Week Tent sale sIre ~~

3.1 MF1 Vb, ~d, !lute, CD pleyer, p. moved our cars to our L ~ -g "0>.
~=';f~';ks,cruise,tllj,;;r:;~;JS' new location on S. Grand Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9 '\ VanRiperRd. 15 ii5

_-------- ... while Grand River Rd. is Tues., Wed., Fri. 9 to 6 To lansing Hard&es

underconstruction. sat. 9 to 4 ::~~=~~~~;:==:t.====~~====::
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

NEW 1994 CHEVOLET LUMINAAPV

FOWLERVILLE USED GAR~
SPECIALS OF THE WEEK .

All New 1995 CHEVY LUMINA
SALE $15,995* 1991 OLD551LHOUmE

3 1 Y6, auto, alum wheels, all, p W., pi, NMM cass ,
cru5e, leather ,ntenor, P4218

$10,995"
1990 ·LlNCOLN MARK VII L5C

5 0 va, auto, 4 spd ,alum wheels, air, pW , pi,
NNfM cass, tilt, crUise, 9457A

$12,495"
1990 FORD CROWN VICTORIA

8 C)o1, a.r bag, ~ top, leather, pwr seat, cruise,
9426A, sale for

$8995"
1993 CHEVY510 BLAZER
4 3 V6, auto w/cmrci1ve, alum wheels, full

power, 950M, lew miles, won'llast

MUST SEE
1994 CHEVY EXT CAB % TON PICKUP

5 7 VB, auto, 4 5pd , loaded, alum vJ1eels, low
m les, P4209, sale prIced

3.1 LV6 dual alrbag, 4 sp auto., AWFM stereo CII$$,
p. WlndoWs, locks, mirrors & trunk releose.
1111."39. ~~~~

To Howell ).

ALL NEW 1995
CHEVY

MONTE CARLO

$23,995"
1994 CHEVY 1500 WORK TRUCK

Red, 5 spd,4 36C)o1, (heyeme, P4191,Iow
miles, sale priced only

$13,595"
1991 CHEVY 1h TON SUBURBAN 4X4

62 D esel, alum wheels, full poo..ver, P4216, on
sale ra.v

$17,498·
1993 CHEVY 5-10 PICKUP

28 6C)o1, 5spd, Tahoe, P4182, on sale row

$9795·
1994 CHEVYK·BLAZER

350 va, 4 spd, auto, alum 1'otiet15, 1000VIngpI(s,
full powel, low miles, 94206, sale prrced

__ 3.8 LV6, 4sp auto, ASSbrakes, 7 passenger,
m'R~ with lntregal child seats, stk 9472, p.
~ Window, locks, cruise. tilt, keyless entry.

~ 110"'0"" $17,995*
....'f.a, ""-,,...

~U-1LASS $14,995*
SUPREME this week onlyexdudes

Bonus Days
"IIIV1/1S ID VINIC"3,1 L V·6, 8Uto, p.s., p, locks, cruise, tJlt,

pow, drivers sellt, [cooed. Stock #8045

$17,595*
19940LDS

CUTLASS CIERA
~",.." $13,995·

D"IVIIIS ID VlHI(LI
Air b8g driver antl·lock br8kes,' aIr,
power locks 3. windows, tilt, pulse wiper,
cruIse, power mirrors, AM-FM stereo,
c8ssetle, Sport Luxury Pkg. The Olds
Edge llnd much more!

GM EMPLOYERS SAVE $ 0
AN ADDITIONAL 91

Air bog driver, anti-lock brakes, air,
power locks & windows, tHt, pulse
Wiper, cruise, power mIrrors, AM-FM
stereOcassette. Price has never been
lower.

f
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16-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. OclOber 27. 1994

=~----:"---

II NOTICE is gMll1 lhaI OQIllllnts of
~I.l N Und 1[)·12J3J renl8d IN Bob

• "I'-IGI cllces Wiilalll& Wli be sold blj' pYbic
• aucoon at 12 Noon on Oct 28.

~~~~:;:~:;:: 1994 at Pirates Cove Sellno SlOIlIge. loe.. 1241 E. M-OO.
BINGO. Krughls 01 Columbus. PIIlC::kr\ey
3S55 E. Grand fWer. Howel. ~PU~RSUAN~~T=--~~StalB~Iaw:--.-a-sale':'"
(N9xt ~ Wa!·1.Ian) Tuesday 7pm. wil be hekl at Ame!an Sell
& WednesIJ/lt. 11am. SklnIQe. 24985 Haggeo1y Road.
DEER PROCESS ING at 0UIe'$, NoYI, l.4L on 1212JS4 aI.9:OO W. •
Custlm CUlling Hanand lIIlIlL 1:00 P.U The IobMg goods
(810)632-7166. . wiI be sold: SIJiI?8 No. R~
EmERT AN.lENT BOOKS Ylitl MIChele Ryor. 1 mlCl'OWlMl S8I, •

h nd ..... cI -"-_.,, "'- from desk, 7 bags. 1 vacuum deaner.
u r..... '"""""'. 0"",. . 1 s1Br8O sp6akar. 1 bookshelf, a>

restaurants and mBtthanIS III boxes. 1 br. bme, 1 microwave,
yot.r area are lMIJaIlIe Mud1 1 d'esset: .4 d1ai1s. Sp;lce No
The Howel OpllmJ&t ~b. To 0·a>5. T 6 M QlnsutlanlS. nc.: i
purctlase this great 111ft idea call a:r hcx:key ~ 1 couch 1 lads
(517)548-2570 lafS. 1 golf cait. 1 dreSs«. 1
'FOREVER Yours·. Ordained dllli!'ll room lable. 1 ~ng
millster 'lIil1 many you -.ten and chair. 1 end labIe. 1 deI1umidlflBr.
where you like. Traditional 30 balces. 1 whe8cIBir. 1 m6C.
non-deroaminationaV avil cer&- Rames. Space No. E-239.
mOlYf. (81 0)S8H287. OyllaRlic Construdion Co~uI-

mts L1.0: 1 ladder. 1 eIec:n:aI
wnng. 1 m'Sc. klOls. ~ ~.
E·280. Jooy TIIllberiak8. 1 end
table, 1 &h8lI. 1 dresser. 1 Tv
sland. 1 headboard. 1 mise. t1)'S.
Space No. L-s68. Baker &
Osrosky: 25 boxes. 1 !able. 2
desks. 6 d1an
TI£ el!ea; of chJgs and lDXll:
substances can cIun y04J' life. Gel
rid of tlam. The solution is tle
Pi.rlficalion Program. IIEchnology
ahead 01 it'l Dme. h WIll inaease
your llbditles ~ en al-Dme high
ilnd help you ~ IeeI c:.ieaner.
heal'I1ier and help yOll tlink
dea'ef flan fMJ( bO~. Call
~ 10 hi Punficalion Genlar It
hi Church 01 SciBnmlogy far a
frlle evalualion IIIId IIlteMew
about the Punfic:alion Program.
CaB 1(800)52lJ.S527.

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE! 33 POINT SAFETY INSPECTION ON
ALL USED VEHICLES. ALL VEHICLES WARRANTED 90 DAYS

OR 4000 MILES AT NO ADDITIONAL COST!*
********************************* 1994 Lincoln Town Cars & Continentals *
* *
;~ Avat:bk $21Fro994 ;
* ~ ,** All loaded. leather. keyless entry. low millage. aluminum wheels. comfort convenience group. ** Signature Series available at addlhonal costs. *********************************

Affordables Luxu Sort & More
1993 MERCURY 1993 MERCURY

TRACERS VILLAGER GS

"FRlENDSHlP FOR SINGLES"
Ml:ET NEW PEOPLE

SelecI da~ng. (313)94S-9422
LOST: 67 bil Found: Answerl11
of my Inends lost 20 Il5. after
Labor 08)'. New melabo/ism
breaklhlOlJllhl (313)459-0577. =~--:--:----:---
IoIEMBERSH P for WaIcIenY.wds
Resort (810)227·913.4.
MONSTER Road RaIy. Oue' 6.I:se~You must call Harris's

BRIGHTON
~mb!irn!i!
..... !!!!!!111~~...~ .......
USE CARS•* IHIS WEEK'S

SPlleIAL*
'go DODGE RAM

BOVAN
Auto, full size.

MUST SEE
'II CHEVY

LUMINAAPV
Auto. loaded. 43£00 mJes

-..s 500
'12 GIIC SAFARI ViliS

Two to choose from
starting at

...5,.00
'17 HONDA CIVIC DX.

DR
5 spd .. air. very rella bla

Reduced to fiNS
'M CIVIC EX COUPE

5 speed.9500 mRas

VERY CLEANI
'88 CHEVROLft

CONVERSION VAN
57.0c0 mlas. well malnlo nad

..... 5

TI£ eIfeclI 01 chlgs and me
subs~ can dim y04J' Ide. Gel
nd of tlam. Buv and read ClEAR
BODY, CLE"AR MIND the
elfecWe punflCabOll PfIlIIram blj
L Ron Hubbard. BeSt-seillOg
BIJthor of DIANETICS. Hardback
$22.00 from lIie Scienillogy and
Dlanelics Booksk?I'B. To 0Iller
write 10: Churd\ 01 Sdentology.
2355 W. Stadllm Blvd. Ann
Arbor. "'I 48103. or call
1(800)5ro.SS27.

",

WALDENWOOD resort member·
ship, 15 yr. (81 0)357-4252

'If POmAC BOIIIIIYILLE
V6. a~.crulsa, flit. P seat.

w&I,only
"'0,.00

.. 5 C:MCCAB PLUS
Auto,alr

"0, •• 5
'10 CHRYSLERl8IIIIOII

COIMiRYIILIi
Auto. air

.."•• 5
tilt PRELUDE II

REId. perfElct

LOW MILES
'8S NIII.N PULSAR

47.roc mlas. 5 speed

'1l •• S
112 HOIIDI PRELUDE
AIr. sunroof. all powerl 5

spd •only
"'5,900
'9S.lEEP

CHEROKEE •••
AIr. coss ,wfnter \s cornlngl

..... 00
I112IDARI VAN

A1llhEl extras. V..(,

"'5,800
't2 .CCORD DX II D

Mint. great family car,
loaded. 5 spd • only
...0••00

'ItMAlDAMPV
AIr, auto • loaded. 7 pass ,

tinted glass. only
"'5,1100

• MUSflNGGf
Auto. Hops

·5.95
'IS Gille Sotll

Cap plus. auto

...0900
'fO.CCORDS

All Models
From

•.
"

'IS MODlCCOIID" DR
P. wfndows & locks. cruise.

tIt.5spd
. .... 1100

'.
, 'It HONDA CIVIC

LX
4 door. air. CD, low mllas.

won't lost
;.-,
",;.
"'"'.

'Ill CHEVROLET
Full size Converslon Van.

lowmnes

.'
·It OLDS CUTI-ASI
SUPREME COUPE

Full power. auto. AM/FM
stereo casseHa
.. liB

.,

'8' DODCIIOO
Auto

..... 95

'.... ID.O·'
5 speed, sharp

'1l811S
'11ICC01DCOUPER
Wl'lta. OJto. Iood&d. low mIes

...&500
'IS TOY"I COROI.L1
Very clean & reliable

...... 5
'IS IIISSM _1ITR1

55.lXXl miles. 5 spd •nice ca

-••2.S

FOR Ilrrors receIVed. LOST small IemaJe CalICO cat CHi~PEKEiBaYRE;;r;;e;:iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;~==:; 1981 YAMAHA Exciter .4.40.
o Jesus. You said 'Ask & yoy Oyde & Uack, HawS!. ThJIS. fI Off Road $1200. (517)546-8412.
shall ~. seek & you shall lCl'2O. (517)548-2358. I 1990 3 PLACE sllOlIl'moblle
tild. knock & rt shall be opened ~ MONGOOSE bike Io!il P.uih 1JI.. Ve~ Ira i Ie r. ax 1 2 • $ 5 5 0 .tou.' Through tie InlllrceSSion of Pinckney 10/22. Reward. (810)437.1870 elIec 6pn.

at'f, your most ho.Y 1.Io1her. I (313)87e.s089. '
knoCJr. I seek & I ask dial my "i::;:;-;~~~~.,.,....,,.-..,.- T $300 . 1990 PHAZER Il QOOd lXlfId. iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
prayer be8ranl8d G'OU stale your REWARD. 10113 Cat bIaciI w!l:lil ~~ CCond ~~ $2800. (810)300-39~. fI ~
request). Jesus, YOIl said·}JI 1liWS. WhISkers. grB9l'l coller. besl (810)349-5982. 1990 SAFARI LE, 700 miles. I Boats IIld~ :: 9~/::: ~ ~7 M:1e. {Bl0)437~ e!ernc slart, hot.grips, milt, ElJl~nt
lhe Illter0as51OCl of 1oIaIy, Your REWARD. lost 10-18. Bleck $2200. (313}49B-3260, aflef 4pm
most holy I.tllher. I hum~ & retriever, orBn~e collar, 1992 ARCTIC Cat Wid Cat 700.
wgenlly ask yOll Falher 111 our W(el~o).!~~ La e area. $4,000. (313~2333. 12 FT. aluminum boat w/moklr &
name that my ~ be grw,llld v "'~. trailer. $500. (511)54&.O515.
(Stale your request) 0 Jesus, ~SMAU.=:-:-fem-aIe~bIaciI~-cal,--som-e 1992 YAMAHA Exciter LE, 63)
YOIl said "Hea\'llI'I .\ llBI1h shall wl1lle on ~i"Y. N. Main mikls, $4250. 11192 NctJc eat 1990 SU'lBIRO boat. ExC.lXlIld
pass ~. but my 'MXda &hall SliMlIIa'd. (810~715 EXT 550. $3750. 1991 Alr»: Cat Lo(511S~~. t.bil sell. $8.950.
not pass flin:f.' Through lhe SMAU. wilde male D-hon docl WiIdcaL 700 EFl $3750. All ,~ .....
InlllrceSSlOCl01 ~. )'OOl mD6I viCInity 01 "'.59 &' US ~' e.xcelool coOO., (810)221-3531. 24FT. 1987 SavIi1er. 2456 C;;
holy 1.Io1her. I leal confider-. hi' (810)227-8345 SUntmge. 23l hp., IuI shoIe
my prayer WlU be gflllllBd (slale (810)632·7688. -:-:1993:-:::-::SK=:-::-::l-OOO:-::y'::"":':Mach~':"'16=70=-.~600==~. canvas. 1lrIdem hia
y04J' requasl~ say ujs prayer 911 miles. like new, $4700. $t4.5OObesl (313)415-9964. •::81'%~. ~ ~ '= r. Snowm:lblles (517l546-5546 BOAT Wlnlerizjl'G at yOl.f ~'iB 10
Jesus lor our prayer being .. 2 1978 SKI-DOOS • .4.40 TNT. years expanencs. Call 8111
granled. V.SA rebuit engine, good condo 340 (810)486-1200. •

NOVENA ~ Sl .lJde. May Ihe ~~n~s~gi~: = HARRIS ~ 21h. dedl boat,
saaed hearl of Jesus be adored StACK Lab. male, adllt ~. good cond.. $750 pkg. 240 Ccbra w/easy 1oOOer.4~~~. ~ ~~ ~J~-6f:.klWrIj ~m . (610)229-8445 ~ $1~. ~srosl23~att
forever. Sacred Heart of Jesus.
pray b' us. St .lJde. wctker of
mirildes, pray b' !JI. St. .kxle.
helper 01 tle hopeless. pirJI lor
us.
say !his jnyer 9 ~mes a day; blj
lhe 9th day. your prayer Will be
answemd PlJtxlC8bOn must be
prorrOsed. MB

CliESAPEKE Bay Retriever. PI
female. 10123, Maxfield l.ake. U"'/YMIl"_
M-591\JS.23. (810)229-7640, I .-_¥I·· ....
FEMALE cal, 1·2yr&.. 'tIIt1111l IongI
hair. S. Lyon Animal CllOic ~~~~~~~~~ .!!~~~~~~
(810)437·1243 197.4 HARLEY Davidson Sport- ;:;
GOLDEN retriever. male. $lar XLCH, one owner. $2500.
neu1ered, ~. 3 )'8lIIS old? Good cond.. runs axc.
OownklWn Milford (810)685-2240 (810)22O-<l122 (810)227-2532-
HUSKEYlCoIlle mix. Highland 1975 HONDA XR 75. Exc. cond.
llI88, ela:kiWh~e. male. Fl¥ll~ Greal beginner'li bdte $400.
pet. (810)623-2618 (517)54&04375.

Found

II
10·03-9.4. Black German
Shepherd. 2 yr. old female. lost
Pinclaley area. (313)878-3290.
10121 - BEAGLE, smal male
w!olacll lIlOllId eyes & black
female Cocksr Spaniel wnield
ctJl 9 M:le!OJme area. Rewlrd.
(810}437·1693.

at IJud. f""Uce!
list pllce '13,050

SPECIAL SALE
PRICE:

~EW '95 ESCORT LX
2·DDOR SPORT

hC' .....-S""""' ... '" t3d
....... wt.eebRtJrDmlJll$oWe1"lIf ..
(__ ~."""lllo<lllort'

BlACK Lab. female. 3 ylS.,
tr10cllsf collar. 10116. WIllmore
Ut (313)449-8328 Reward
BLACK Male cat. klst from Golf
CkJb & Eager Rds Known il
wander far. (517}546-5886.
BlACK & wh:lB BeaglG'Spi"99"
SpanI8l. female. I.aIsOn & ndllll
Lade Dr. lJBa. (517)548-5701-
BRITTANY Spaniel, male.
Orange & 'tIIt1ilB. Milord. Needs
m~. (810)684-1060
BROWN & tan Doberman.
female, lost in Dryden.
(810}796-2646.

zerll Down '23'11iMO
'500 Down '2DM~ 0
10000_ '1!S"'0

~llFOR OHLY l' MONTHS'BELIEVE IT!

~~
~,- ... ~

NEW '95 TAURUS Gl
4·DOOR

...._ g!'m'_ ...,,,"CUI
_ ""'" llil tFJ 11 !ItO< Gt _t..,
"- UI 'AI tJsSlBt I Yallitrtl

at IJud. p4ice-!
llsl price '20.125

SPECIAL SALE
PRICE:

$16,45860 ~~~n I
BELIEVE IT!

REO CARPET LEASE PAYMENTS
lerD Down _ ·)56.'MO
'500 0'.., 'Sl3!1010
"000 D<wn '510 >to

AlL FOR ONLY2' MONTHS'
CAT, 1'lMard. t.4aIe CalICO. while
w.tlack & gray. declawed. Oc::l
17. Hogback & Grand RIver.
(517jm-733.4.

VAN CONVERSIONS!LOST =and silver pocketaoss. raved and sentinElnllll
(810)437- Huge selection now in stock • by

Tradewinds and Debut: The two
highest quality conversions avail-
able as rated by Ford Motor
Company. II you've seen the rest,
now come and see the Best! And

We're Dealingr-

LOST RolWatler in Footon aroo,
1lY17. ail Gafy. (810)629-7950.
Rewan!.

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

SELL IT.
TRADE IT. W!I!IIII!

~q

2110 West Stadium Blvd. at Liberty' Ann Arbor
1 mile West of U of M Stadium, 1-94 Exit 172 or M-14 Exit 2

O t 't L" -...~.J\.-"t--;(__ A A b L'e rOI Ine ..:;r- Sales ends ~ nn r or Ine
.--::.:.... .~

(313) 464-7287 -:-·~ta~~~k~ (313) 668·6100
All cars with mileage under 90,000 Open: Man & Thurs. 9am· 9pm, Tues.,

mles. 1988 & newer. Wed., Fri., 9am· 6pm, Sal. 10am· 3pm

.r j 1
\

" ... '1 "'I

POl.ARlS lnat 1ea1hers: me;;:;
large Jad',el $275; men's medium
bib6 $200. Or sell • set for $400
Worn once. (810)227-2900

r-- --- - ON-THE imNDEOSEiiVicn
I $1 00 00 PLAN OF YOUR CHOICE! IWRH I

• THE PURCHASE Of ANY NEW

I DISCOUNT
VEHICL£FROMOURSTOCKj I
~ 5J-I,.£S O:ClLOEO ~ ~"''T T"IS
<X:lI$"(N TO lWil ~ OR ToE !lOSM:SS

L______ ~~~I:~:!~':~:::''fT:J
r$30' 0-00-;;- ;;D1~H-;;:-;;o~o-;o;;l
I • TRADE·INS IIPPRAISEO liT $200000 I

OR MORE WHEN A NEW VEHICLE IS
I T~ADE-IN ~c~~;'!..!~~~;:.s~.".., I

ISONUS or~l,:p 1'ftQA:SAU.SEllQ.!.OEO MT'r~WTML ~~~01=~~~:::' .J
r-- --- -- - ONOURFAST - "l
I ~3 00 OIL & LUBE SERVICE I

.., • NO APPT. HECeSSIIRY •
I REG PRICE $21 95 I
JlISCOUNT ~~~=~~O';'J:D~.:2:'~

r----- -O;;'E-;;;;C;;;;;ANMomno;p~;'

I $230 00 UFET1ME RUSTI'ROOFING I
• teFLON PAINTSALAtIT

I • ;~J!JDC~I!,!I~~~~~R!,A~ I
DISCOUNT r~5~d=~~S~~~~L ~::='.::'::ot..:.'r~~ =.:..,: _ .:.J

~ ~.-..35

~

l • ' I cUXiulwUe
~.' . -- .- ~ .J cd u..u f""Uce!

list price '14.785
NEW '94 RANGER XLT SUPERCAB
UC-" [",_Dotpllosl"""'-llrr.. lllSPECIAL SALE
lJJ ~ ~5o<tI_1"" iO~c""!lII''''' PRICE:
Sa! II'JIaISm lIlF1lCII"',IIlIcl""

REIl CARPET teASE PAYMENTS $11,52410
Zero Dcwn 'Z67lMO
'~oo 0,.. '1... 1010
'1000 Gown 22n1r40

All fOR O~LI 2' '"'OHms' BELIEVE IT!

~&_30

-- ---=- ~ ~ at IJud. p4ice-!

NEW '95 F.150 LONIlBED . Lisl price '15,618
As c"" ..... IJjfW CII." ll. I", (100 ~lt \ Pm SPECIAL SALE
~':='''''ll'''''' k""l'!'dS"'......"" PRICE:

$12,61160

BELIEVE IT!

REO CARPET LEASE PAYMENTS
Zero 00Wtl '25Md
"SOD Down '118 M0
11000 Dllwn '1051110

All fOR ONLY 24 M{)lfTHS'

"Saving Is Believingr'
NEW SALES HOURS

Monday & Thursday
7:00 am • 9:00 pm

Tuesday
7:00 am • 7:00 pm

Wednesday & Friday
7:00 am • 6:00 pm

*Earlyblrd specials before
9:00 am daily!

RRIITV,Q9Q JJA~
_~TftOU'J~V'Ni$UI

~ .
tx:.:V ~ *0 Down
('0 1. ** 12 MONTHS, 12,000 MILE

WARRANTY

"Folks this is only a sampling
of our huge inventory"

"No reasonable offers refusedl
'

TRUCKS; VANS & 4X4'S

$10,788
Calli!

$24,888
'8995

$11,388
$12,408

19GBFI50 SUPERCAB XLT
1m E1S0 UNIVERSAL CONVERSION $16,888 ':..~:,;,':,,--~~.,~~':'~'l:.':,~":..,""l.:'.,=•,.~':r: ..~=I:::":'::,~',.•.,1.. __

$9688 1994 TEMPO 4 DR. GL
~:::/:u."w;:",:..:,~~:.;"",." '..... I.~ $187Mo.

$12,995 1991 MERCURY CAPRI CONVERTIBLE
lW4 AEROSTAR XLT EXTENDED LENGTH :".~.:;;,,,;;:,.'Q::~'I''':::.'_'';.~~-,,,,:,,,,,,::;- -- $178 Mo .

r:::.:':::-~..~I:o.~'~- ....""""'.- '18,271 ~8~';'~i~~~~~'....'.."",.,S98 Mo.
Hies CROWN VICTORIA ...,'13,995 Ool,&I400"'11U \II .... .-c QIlII., I "II ,. ,l Wl..CNM0.109 ~ $3688
...... " ..... ClO'io .... 0.. r~w~t'n c:w.,

'18 288 lOBO ESCORT LX 2 OR. 71
, ~~ N:I lie , ••• ~."C9 :i""loI'fIMItlpNpIOl' fJtctoleAt.-«Ii4~ $33

'14,395 !~8~,.Ht~",R,g.~~.~~r...~\!."!..•._.... S89 Mo.
'15 995 1992 FESTIVA GL, ~:l~~-r~Il:;'~~ ....&It .......... ......, __ lW~ $135Mo

1993 ESCORT 2 OR. .
'8,995 ~'::::::f.~:':-:;""" 4~ '. M: .".'*-...... $138 Mo.

1m EXPLORER 4 DR. XLT 4X4 1993 TEMPO 2 DR.
:::::-:-..:~::.. -;':-l~~:':': " ..._...... '19,995 ;:i;':F~~~0:f ~ ..~ ~ - .. , " $173 Mo.

'12,488 :':'(~"t.::".t"~:;;--.-........-..........M"'"~ tr '941.40.
19B9 FESTIVA L$14,588 ~~-.::::".....,.,..... .. ......................... S75 Mo.
19a9 TEMPO .. DR. GLS 8:";.~:;.... h" ... "c.,. ,...... l:1'li .. dltov " ............ tow *364

$13,995 1989 TAURUS 4 DR.
::::;t.~~~ ..~~t, .... CNI..... 'I~.*r '3995

$17,688 1988 MERCURV TRACER
"'d~~'" 'r'I- '~ ,. IP' ... "- ...... """r "'7861001 E1SD "701" CONVERSION VAN 'C. --. ......... .....- ........ ~

,.. - N........ __ ................... _.. '13 488 1987 TAURUS" DR LX
•.,. ""'I,.~pl ....... NeMiiI...,... •..., , d • .3595' ..t:~~';::"Kt::=:,~'O::-e.lc,- ,. ' •., •• I"GUM •

·s.loct _ 'On _",,0<1 ,,0<10 'PIon I.. & loOt "E", •

1994 RANGER XL SUPERCAB~=.~OO~.~.I ....'1"
1"1 F150XLT
." .... _e-;l ..Hcrlt::tJ,too ..... 'OW ..... k .. c.,e-n p. ""
P_.,l.tI eN .. ~~.I6dr'V...rrdowl:::r"t'-. .. co..,Rao..wl
bIG. W\Jwr dCII\ ............... «If

$7388
$8995

, '3996 si UNDf:R ;. BUDGET· PAVMENTS

~.J2tJiR~~..tP.,~~~11....M:. ..,)~, •.• J.1II\,""'.~ &~ ....... low 10- A !:h........
1m EXPLORER SPORT 4X4:.::.:.=J.:.::~rl;;: :=.~...1&I'ltU" ........ ,., ... ~

1m Fl!iOXLT, •• .-....c."' ..... , •• ' ._.1 11.""* ...,....".ft ... d~1loW'I1I
..... ...s.........,.,..IJWIII ..........
19112EXPLORER SPORT 4X4"--"** ..,... HV .. ~ _. ""'" .I.~
auM ~..,....,. ~trI,

1001 AEROSTAR XL EXTENDED::.:..:=l~.•'~.~ti,.-..=~~" ....~.

19112RANGER SUPER CAB XLT

==;::"'::'''=.: ;J~':"::..~
19112F1S0 XLT
o.tlllQl ............. Ufl~lfiI,_ It," ,- tI .. ..,.~
,...., .. QIIIIIIf1olI-,.,Ma. ....

l!t!t!!.PJ".lld ' ~K.I ,_11....,.,""'-....., s. ...,
19112EXPLORER 4 OR. XLT 4)(4
~&:::Z .:"~.,:;~~"~.M..-vM

ftv~
Ann Arbor

; ']
3480 Jackson Rd. ,lr
1~~~,(3131996-2300

Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED
Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9; Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-6; Open Sat. 9-5

"\J.



,... ~,

~;1ig!:r.
'95 LUMINA

Till wheel crUise power
windows power locks,
automatIc overdrIVe 3 1
V,6 electric mirrors
stereo cassette rear
defogger

$1375 DOWN

fI_____HEAVY dllty 6x14 lIaller, $495. 1986 FORD F-aoo 6 yard dump
(810)231·9687, N::k, /IUS good, good box, 5200

on gl~_al milea, $8900
OVER !he cab nJc:k camper, 8fL, {810~7873, (810}887-9882 '
sleeps 4, s~, Iumaoe. $300. 1988 GMC TopkicII161t dllmllng

~~--:--:--:- (517)548-2316. !\albed. 3208 kJrbo eat, 5 pka 2.
HOWEll. mtde boal Smlage. POP·UP camper, s1eep6 7, gllllli New~' betIeries, 1iWna1llt.
$150 and I4l lor the S8lIIOI1 alIld., no Ieats, re~, furnace, .45,000 miles, wl1Ofl. ,,!em
(810)229-~. elC. Ward'obe 2 lIlnks $875.' &IlCNIpIow ancl 8 yd. Fink S8l1
INDOOR boal·Storalle.lJp kl16', (517)2m441 'alter SpIn' MJl~~·. $ 16,500.
$200fseason. Hi' to 21' lITlLlTY Traiet, wood racks, full
$250Iseason. Ova r 21" SIZe ~res lJghts. 6x4. $195 1 ~G cemenl mIXer, 8I1p. Honda
$300fseason. DaVId Edgerton (810)437·5438. engne, $800. (810)437-8728.
(810)887-0346 MEYER 10fl. • now plow.

~~;J;ft &m~~, Aulo Pans ~~.soo~~22~~'Y
$3,800. (810)685-3749. And services MEYER 2 c:u.yd. gIl5 powered
W~: 12 ~ 14' used ishll"G $sr75f~10)·22v7er; goocI condo
boat • IIl6Ilpenslie Flat bolbn l)( , I ..casa
V-hul. Call (810)220-2893. 1983 FORD Thundetbird TIJlbo

COUji engine plus parts.
(517)546-7806.

BoalS and
Equ~rt

S259*24 Mo.Lease

LUMINAS ARRIVING DAILY
OPEN MON.-TUES.·WED.-THURS. 8 AM· 9 PM

FRIDAY 8 AM· 6 PM

GM Employees Welcome· Save Additional 5%
(I' • • ~"OU a.Snlche
CHEVRDLEtGee

LOCAL 453·4600 METRO 961·4797
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth

·24 rnonl"l 30 000 mile c'losI&d' e."ct Ieau WFlh opt on '0 pyr:::hase iSl lease- e~
let' 110-'.01 .osldu.al leasse-e ,esponslble 10' e.cess 'freu l~at and m.tes a' '1}
per mile 151paymenl $300 re'undable SecvJlty d!poslt: at"<:I $1375 down dU!' a1
lean s.gnltlg TO'ar obhgal.on $62115 plUS lax & license

WANTED TO BUY 1966 PONTIAC SOOO LE. Runs.
New bres. Many new paItS.
$75Oobest (517)548-0866.4HP. outboard mom EWl!ude

l)( JciInsoo wJforwa1l & reverse
gear. JoI1n, (810)889-2323

1994PI..YMOUTH
Winterizing GRANDVOYAGERS.E.

15,OOOmles '15,995Shrink Wrap
~~~Storage

InH!rnbllll
W.'1/ b.. , ,n!,,,."",,,,,j 't" ,-

10" Sill Service Avail,l STEVENSON'S
Mac·s Marina WANTSIJ1J/449-4706 WRECKED

Eddie Bauer Sale!
1991 Ford Explorer
Eddie Bauer, loaded,
V-5, auto., air, 4x4. sharp

1989 Ford Bronco II
Eddie Bauer, 4x4, V-5,
auto, air, exIra clean

1992 Ford Explorer
Eddie Bauer, auto., air,
leather, 4x4

$16,750
$9750

$19,550
$21,450
$16,750

(J!t~E.2~~D

1993 Ford Explorer
Eddie Bauer. AulO , air,
leather, 4x4, sun roof

1991 Ford Bronco
Eddie Bauer, 4x4, auto,
ale, 351 V-8, loaded

603 W. Grand River • Brighton
810 227-0600

11m C3nl>fB, TraIIe. - and JUNK
And Equ~nt CARS

CASH PAID
1971 ARISTOCRAT 19ft lnlIlet.
Hunl81's special Good condo
$960 or best (517)548-7380
1973 20FT OOOGE RDadcnise,
nke alIld. ~ fridge, stMl,
IIIIlIfm cassette, 360 engine.
$3,500. (81 0)486-4743.

(313)887-1482

•Truck PaltS
And services

CAMPER, popup, Iandem axle,
&Ieeps 7 &dulls. Has fumao9,
oven, skMl, 2 tebIes. Exc. concI.
AslQng $2,800. (313}8784S60.
CAR hauler nler, $750. Wire
feed weider, por1abIe, brand new,
$2SO. (810)~9287

2 SEll ME YOUR CARvm OR TRUCK
1982 lhru 1989. l'lslanl cash.
PIeasa caI Dale in LansirY,j,
(517)342-6455, Sam. to 8pm.
l.st it nng, we always answer.

CAR hauler 1rai1er&, $925 &
$1 ,050. Both llInclem axles, 16ml Call Paul (517)546-2212-

HUNTER'S camper lop for
DDwp, 8ft, insulaled, p6n!ed,
full back door, slide-in Roor
wllable, cushions, slider
win dows $475, or trade for
traier. (517)548-2963, evenings.

1976 F·700 F~ 6 yard dump.
$1600 or besl offer.
(810)227'9470.

. THIS W~EKS SPECIAL

..

1994 CORVETTE
$28,885

A rare find In gorgeous. Admiral Blue
w/Gray lea1her II1t, Delco Bose Gold
series CD • cltmate conlIol, dual p<M'8r
seats, only 4.000 mIles. your chance to
own an Amencan Legend at only

CttEVROLET CHEV. TRUCK & VAN'
'92 GEO METRO
Really clean. now only '15.440
'91. CHEV. WMINA
Z34 One of a Kind SU< #14531'"
'91. CHEV. CORSICA
Want a deall See us on thiS one
'92 CHEV. WMINA VAN
ReadyfOl tlla fMUIy

'~t~~e~wCfA'W~fR

FORD .
'92 FORD PROBE GL
23.400 mIles. '7,990
'92 FORD EXPLORER
tlke new. SU< #G5009'"
'88 FORD TEMPO
P nced to sell at '3.995
'93 FORD TEMPO GL
Lowmileage. really sharp. auto. air
'91 FORD PROBE

CHRYSLER
'88 PLYMOUTH VISTA WAGON
26.222 aclual miles. Must see
'91. EAGLE TALON
Check this one out Stk #14472
'91. PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
Only 45,946 miles Only '4,955
'92 PLYMOUTH DUSTER
Sporty but affordable

. IMPORT
'91 ACURA INTEGRA
Super sharp. Now only '8,888
'90 TOYOTA CELICA 51
Come lest drIVe thIS one
'85 NlSSAN Z The u~lmate sports c8l1

PONTIAC
'94 GRAND AM OT
LIke new •.j:l!l ced to sell
'93 GRAND AM SU<.#14541
'94 GRAND AM SE V6, Ok Green

..
'.
'.
t..

PONTIAC .
'91 CHEV. ~ EXT, CAB 4X4
You roost see this truck
'92 CHEV. EXT. CAB 4X4 PICKUP
Only 38,732 mIles

'88 CHEY. BLAZER 4X4
Cnven less than 11.000 mIles per year

JEEP
'93 JEEP GRAND CtfEROKEE
LIMITED
Pnced to sell at '18,917
'91. JEEP CHEROKEE LIMITED
Dnven less than 12.000 miles per year
'93 JEEP GRAND CtfEROKEE
UMITED
Only 23.395 miles. Stk #14582. GMC TRUCK .

. CADILLAC
'93 SEVILLE
Cadillac slyla at Its best
'94 ELDORADO TOURING COUPE
Save $$$$ va a new one
'89 CADILlAC DEVIlLE
'89 CADILlAC FlEETWOOD
Dnven less than 6.000 mres per year

. BUDGEr .
'88 HYUNDAI ':1,990
'87 DODGE ARIES '2,990
'88 C£LICA '3,875
'84 BONNEVILLE
68,000 miles. '3,980
'84 8000 38,436 miles, '4,895
'87 FORD ESCORT '3.600
'88 DODGE DAYTONA '3,955
'88 FORD FESTlVA '2,999
'89 fORO ESCORT '3,870
'87 FORD TEMPO ':1,855

CHEV. TRUCK & VAN
'94 510 PICKUP
Compare this truck 10 a new one
'91. CHEY. S10
Stop looking we have the lr\Jck
'89 CHEV. ASTRO CONVERSION VAN
'Ready for a L~P'
'86 CHEV. PICK-tJP
Only 54.697 mites SU<.• G4362A
'92 CtfEV, SILVERADO
Only 26.170 miles

TrWs

Thursday, Oclcber V. 1994-<;REEN SHEET EAST-17·D

1984 G~ 814 ion 8.2 diesel 1969 AREOSTAR EXT. loaded, 1iiO'Oi.Ds Sil1ouelle, loaded, 1991 PLYMOUTH Vl1ftlQ8l V~
Auto. Loaded. Western plow. low mles, immaculale, $8500. Aqua·lreads, 75,000 miles, auto, an o¢ons, loaded: exc.
Me~Ln8_w pariS. $-4,500. (810)887-&51 $7800. (Bl0)~78S1. c:ond. $9,200. (810)632·5400,
(517)546-4375. 1990 AE ROST AR, XL T. ~(81:=:0~l88~7~'1458=.~.....,....,..._
1985 CHEVY 5-10 BIazet "1l4. Extended, EddI8 Bauer sealS, eIt 1993COlTVlSTAWAOON 1992 DODGE GIl1I1d CaraI'lll1
New '".!lIne, trans., shocks. wheel diYe, 67,000 miles, $8500. 23 000.......... Sf. exc. alIld., air, auise, ti1,
AskulQ $-4,200. (517)22307862 (810)68&8464. ~---..M, '11,995 power windowsllockl, amffm
aher 5p11. 1990 LUMINA~V, great cond, slereo casselle, utended
1987 BRONCO U. V~ 5 speed, 73,000 miles, $9500fbesl. 101m ColorIe ='I:: (~
new 0, 62,000 1l\IIeI, very (51~ 1~51 WO!k (313187~9751l.
nice, $5,000. (517)546-0E57. - - I;;tIIrnIug
1~7 FORD F·25Q 4x4. V-8auklmatic;, bit. cruise, 57,000. ..

miles. Runs ;.real. $5,900.
(810)486-5307, (810)437·135t.
1988 RANGER XLT 4114. Ain:l.,
extended cab. $5500,
(8101~766.

1972 GI.IC Dump InJCk. $1,200
or best offer. (517)521-3136.
1977 FORD pic:k up, 3CJO.O, 1U'Il,
ladder rack, runs good,
$S5OIte&t. (313)878-9142
1979 DODGE plClaJp, nnIoooksI
drives good. 6 cyl. Slick.
$85O.best (810)220-5002.
1979 SUBURBAN Silverado,
mint cond., 2nd owner, 9
pas&llI'Q8I', 67,000 llW1lII miles,
454 w.taller pkQ. Looks, runs,
drives like new. S6200s'b06l
(517)54&-4544 leave message.
1982 DODGE Ran 1f2 m 6
cyt , runs good, $800. P8lI\'s Auil
saJes (517)548-7373.

Leaf/es Are Falling
And $0 Are PriDes

AT1989 JEEP Cherokae L.atedo. 4
dr., loaded, axc. cond., wde's
vehl:le. $10,500. (8-10)229-8445.
1~ SUZUKI SKIeloclI. New lop,
exe. cond., $550010811.
(810)486-3274.

SUJII 1)61)&£
1990 CHEVY 8Ia2er, lull sae,
loaded, 62K miles, $14,500. CIllI
aher 5pn. (517)223-8203.
19:13 JEEP WraIYJ«. $9,500 01
besl offer. Days, (810)227·!l6al
8Y8S., (313)449-0471. ...

~
5 speed. sliding rear window
sport mlrro,s, alr bag, AM/FM
>lereo. delay ;"lpers

'95 INTREPID' •1994 CHEVY S Blazer LT, 4 dr.
Nllj loaded, musl &eEl, $21,750
(810)227-5944 Dual air bags. V6 air, lInted

glass. power mirrors, AMI FM
cassette. II~. delay wJpars and
more

SALEPRICE"",s16,599* SALEPRICE..}1 0,745*
or Ot

lease for 5233** ~ lease for 5137** ~

1994 RANGER STX &Jper cab
4x4, deep red w/gray cloll
intanor. All options, loaded
1.4.1eage-300 miles only. $20,500
(313)523-5394 l)( (810)~936l
aIler 7pm.

'95 NEON '95 RAM 1500 4x
ST packag e, AM/FM stareo alr
bag. behind seat storage. rear
ABS. delay WIpers

UNBELIEVABLE!

ONLy$15,361*
0'

lease for 5188** ~

Dual air bags. Say "HI"
to NEON for only ..

~091*
or

lease for $11 0** ~

1986 F·150 XLT, 8Ukl., 351, runs ,... .....,
& looks 9.~a~ Reese hitch,
$4900. (517)546-2552.

1982-1989 VANS WANTED,
nslllnl cash. Please call Dale
:: Lansing, (517)342-6455.
lalit ring, we always answer.

YOUIIIETRO rEIT TlU4K ITO"
Order your 1995 Club Cab now and receive

a $500 rebate from Dick SCott Dodge!
Conveniently tocated at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd, and Main St. in Plymouth!

I

Ilidi 5IIJD 1l01J&f,
ASK ABOUT OUR EQUlTY TRADE PROGRAM

wnl PAY OFF YOUR TRADE REGARDLESS OF
WHAT YOU OWN

Free T6nk of G6S with E""ry N6W ~r Purch6SS

451·2110·962·3322
OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED

No Reasonable
Offer

Refused

684 Ann Arbor Rd.
11fzmiles 0" 1·275

Plymoulh

PONTIAC
~

GMCTRUCK
r-T"-raw- __ -__.

3500 Jackson Rd at Wagner • Ann Arbor
(313) 769-1200

Hr.: Monday • Thursday 9-9
Tues" Wed., Fri. 9-6 Open Sat. 9-5

'93 BONN. SSE.
Only 13.964 miles. 'One or a Kmd'
'92 GRAND PRIX 39,362 miles
'93 GRAND PRIX One owner
'91 GRAND PRIX Pnced to sell, '9,999
'91 GRAND AM
SU< #W4382A, '7,875
'91 GRAND AM
Only 27,884 miles, need wa sey more
'90 GRANO PRIX
Pnced below book at '7,873
'90 BONN, SSE
Sharp W1thall the options !>U<#15016
'94 BONN SSE
Spec,al factory pun:hase

'94 SAFARI
2.300 miles, 'Special Purchase'
'95 OMC JIMMY SLT2.655 miles
'93 SIERRA OT
Only 15,520 ITllles. Slk #14455'"
'91 GMC JIMMY
Only44,226 miles, now only '13,996
'94 JIMMY 4X4
Only 14.000 miles.rompare \hfs to a new one
'93 GMC SIERRA 4X~
Only 20,550 fillies
'91. SONOMA 4X4
One0WIlEl r, re acly for the wlIlter

1987DAKOTA4X4
V-£, shatp $4995

E!~I
1991 RANGER XLT. Exc. cond.,
exlended warrenI)', MO. lnI:lt
$7,llOO.obest (810)220-1401
1992 FORD F·150 pickup
supercab. 8 cy1., aulO., &Jr,
bedCner & CI:NfJ(, 53,000 Il\IIes.
$11,700. Days., (810)229-00')6;
GYIlS. (313)449-0017.
1992 FORO F·l50. Auil, ai,
sld'lIlQ rear window, moonroof,
bed Iin er, dual tanks, lowing
peckage, 37,000 mles, $10,000.
(313)87~.
1992 5-10, axe condo many
extra's, $5,700 or besl offer.
(517)548-4710 leave message.
1993 RANGER XLT, 6 cylinder,
81f, Z·bert, bedrner, cap, $9,200.
(810)231-4744.
SNOW PLOW SPECIALSI 1979
Dodge 250 4114 wtpoit, $500.
1976 CIievy Blazer wlfkNi ancl
new T/A tires, $750.
(810}486-:ml

4 Wh~1 Drive
Velllcles

1987RAM250HTOPVAN
CONVERSIOOrx~ I:wlod, rrlt '7995

lo1mColDae
(313) 87&-3154

Approvals In 1 Hour.
Short time on the job,
past credit problems,

bankruptcy?
No·co-signer.

Call ROB at
Wixom/Novi
305·5300

1·800·850·6685
Ext, 249 at Varsijy

Lmcoln Mercury Specilll
Financing Depl

1994 GRAND CARAVAN SE
P. bcks, auto, V-6w 995-.5,

Mon. & Thurs.
Sales Open 'iii
9 p.m. Service
Open 'iii 8 p.m.

.It"pntIl ~I tll. tall, klll\u aid dlJtaatllL tI IPflklbIe lIIdIded Plein, IUYMl rtPrtUll Ktzlll nlldt
•°lun paymull uld .... rnIIl1b WfIII apfWfl'red cndil DII 1111lcepIM.1s1 mMUIi paymnL $250 set.."., d,eptSit. 1e.1St , Ide 1tts

IIU!In NI1 A1c:Ndet C;lplURud cal tatJ~ .. III $2 oao RtN1e wtlefC ~ 10 ie»et Lenn RIPGltSi'" IOf mUl1m:ulCt ill
SIlI'1IlU 'VetKlts mry ie pllfdl,aled It prke Ikttr=rtK II lUll ItlUpnGli r.lal 01 p,aymtG1s p;ryme~ I •• ifill. f~ IU1t term.. ...
15' pet mKe.!ftr "I. AllltRttted nlWdn s.llbjK1 .. prlu uJc.

YOVDOH'rH~ve b"ffUHT"FO~
GREAT USED CARrv,LS-
~'r'OV~ UJrUT AT

VARSITY LINCOLN· ME:f\(;VR,V '0 Down "'12 months,
12,000 mile warranty.

$4955. BUDGET PAYMENTS 19S7T-BIRDLX
TlliIOnASA""dIrtwood-.trnlllld'onJrJolh,.p!o pb UliIor.ru:,".P*I'
"""ldol'll's" kXh & seats eItlm. wheels sllRtOOI eMS lIra n.at

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE

1990 PROBE LX 2 DR.
Aub &It r. $ p b .. I" & C'l'\!Is;lo V6 pwr windows \lXl;s &. seats. "'AO
..ne on. OWfler. sporty lronl ViItlNI ctNel1

1990 ESCORT LX 2 DR.
~to ;:J~' ~r:::Oeo, sunroof. r-QarOO'ro.s.l.low n--19S~ or.

1991 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
Sam powoer W!lldOw$ kxlcs &.s8ats. Re./l r OOjlosler. sleroo ca..s1~

alum. -.t4Qls '!4 .... a bundle on Ihls beautyll

1994 GEO METRO 2 DR.
.Aulo Air $19(00 cass ... A" bile on 0 O'lNnor cle8l'l as 8
¥'I'hi$UO •

1994 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL EXECUl1VE
E~aJd Gro," lIItIsacXlli laalher sea'b., ~aIum Wheets..
'9000 _ .. abso\<le>; pooloelcondtonl ~~2,475
~~~,~~.~2~~,;~~,~2~.~~~~ES~I\"995
s19l'QOC&S$• dual 811bags61T(X. ItrmacUl" condllOn -f'T"IJsl.s.eo"' "J
1994 UNCOLN MARK VI1l
17.f1JIJOIlAs. p"" moonrool duIll P-'" $H'S JBL $PI4'90 ca5S,
EmeraSd Orton _s.xJe lea1her a1rn...nvets she So a crtM'l putn

1994 T·BIRD LX
VB QlaTpwr .seo\~ a1um.~.$ M' p"-.pb .. bn6ats$O.p":ll'f
wJd)ws & Ilxk.s. sloroo c:au 19000 m.1Q" sharpenl one ... krM'l'

'25A~8
~14,950

1993 FESTIVA L
s speod. cloUt. 8rrt. Red WGl'8y st'Of1 stnpes and Qfgy cloth ....10tl0I'
~ooo ITIle front -""!01 dmrv 0000 on g&S end goes In lho 5110'" I

1992 ESCORT LX 4 DR.
Aulo. aIr" PI. P b • rNl' cHrroat, .HtrlO 1211 • low mile•• a
boauly'l
1991 MERCURY CAPRI XR21URBO CONVER1lBLE
5 speed elr I III & c nJ~ pwr Mndo'lN'S & k)eks. ahJm
'N'hooI. !'t::mo CtI!:~ lots ollun lor a IItnopaymgnlll

1992 FORD TEMPO GL 2 DR.
AulO IIII' 1111.\ enJlS4t. P S • ;I b PM' klcb. Blum. W'"'Is IIel'eC eMS.
"A" t-leone owner. 45000 nNS, a wha':eof. b.rjI

1993 ESCORT G{
'23000 mlli!l. CII'f"'W1 OfMe' Wl'Oror 'loti, ftUIO &If. W '" cruse, P 5...."b. 19ft1' deProst. Alum. "'"1$ pure as the d"r'vvn $l'1CJ'WC

1994 MERCURYTOPAZGS 4DR,
19000 rnlQ!. alJlo ... r. p..s. p b III & erulW. pwl' ~ 1lXb.&
lIats, 11....10 caaa.. Jh ~ cona\1Of1 •.
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1&-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, OCIOber 27, 1994

Recl8atlonal
VehiclesII 1986 a£vv conVEl'Uln. 1021<

rJ !. ~~~~~~~ miles, good Ihll,Ol. $2,900.• (511)548=1722.
Vn

1987 FORD XLT EcionoIIne Cklb ~~~~~~~
WIIQOn. V-i, leaded. greal cood.
CleIn. $5,000. (313)4$0749.
1987 FORD 150 0ClIlYllIIi0n YaIl.
73,000 mlei, IuI1 loa<Ied, IIIll6
8XC. $2,ooo.teIt. (810)486-5307,
(810}437·1351.

1978 SWINGEA. 26ft., generator,
mictowave, oven. atlYe, Ill!rig,
air, bot! roof and llOJlill9 ai, pIua
IIXVBa. Itin1er5 &peci8l. SleePs 6.
$7800. (511)548=1548

1979 FORD Willdow Van. Good
WOIk VWl. Rln lJIIIl. $075.
(810)229-2800.

~1993=-FORD=~Aaot.--IIIr~X1.~T~."'!"'o. 1982 CHEVY CIllI1Y8f'5iln VWl.
.4wd, loaded, alarm, 23,000 F~ bacled w~ l*kaae,rnaes $15000 (810\~"""'A nc. mechanii:al ·cona.,

. , . ,..,.,."...,., $1 eoo.te5l (810)m.&563.

1993 UJ.t~ N>V, 3.81.~, 1882 YOU<SWAGEN VIIIIqOI!
37,500 milea, auto, amlfm ~_per~i'J.4' ~
CllS6illll 118I8OL /IllItI)' 8XIrII ......
$17000. (313)426-3604 , good alIld~ good • Bell
WA~TED 111811 .... \to ahop I8sooaIM oller. (313)8 .•
manual. Will pay $30. 1884 FORD Van .~,
(810)624-<4537 Iceded, rebullt engine III 93,

• S2OOO. (810)227-4250.

1~ 2.4 FT. Gulfsteam m!llr·
home, aooo mJles. $20,ODO.
{313)8~.

1~ DOOGE ConwBlan. Nr,
cMe, IIll, lIMn 1l8Ieo, V.a,
ni. hli:h. GIllet condo $6.500.
(810)750-2079. 1~ LAYTON5t! wheel ~

exns. $11,200. Truc:k avai1abl8,
low rnileI. (313)421 ~.
t Wll am yourcamper or lOW
your Wiler ailywheIll In Oct or
Nov. CDl liainsed. Call, Ieew
message, {8101229-9652.

1993 ASTRO Exl8nded .dUliwl
alI1WIrSion van. Mnl alOd., IlIllIiI
sell $18,900. (511)548-2476.

--
3.3l.. va engine. 4 ~peed aulotnah: tr:ans • air oond • power wtndows. pcl'W'8I" door 1odcI.
cNM oonboI. till _ ca.- ....80 will opeol<eI$. Iron! & I'NI' IIoor m.... dU&l 01'
~. __ d1id 1"*<'''''' I'NI' lloo< Iodas IuM mount..:! <»<to< ~. rear
dol. 18 goI IuoIlll'lc.lInIod QIUI. IUlInostNmenl ponoJ dual ""'_ marooJ m1rron.
dull "",,,"""y milTots, P205I1OR15 .. __ BSW saR """'. 15' __ """"".
doUc._onIw\ponI 510<:1<18519 - ..... ~

LEASE 10' ,!LEAseo"1 BUV 10', ONON OF MSRP ON OF t.ISRP Of-!..\SRP
30 1.10 48 '.10 60 f.lO

$229" S268" S293"
Now Only

·0
Dodge

Dodge TrutHS

. 1994 GRAND MARQUIS LS 4 DOOR SEDAN .

FULLTANKOFGAS "ICHIGAN'S'A'PlANMIlI~::PlJIl· .... HEAOOUARTERS

PI CIasst
Vehicles

~~ ~E ~-.wa~1987 TOYOTA Tercel 5 dr.
TAURUS ::r. R9d, loaded, wagon. 5 speed manual,.8\'IlIllIl!l
$215OOtoesl (517)548-0887 38mpg.,. power ateenng, au

, coodiliol1lllg, . loaded, excel1enl
19n CHEVY Impala slabon con<fllion, $2600. (517)223-9406.
w~ .. C<llorado car, o.nly '1988 CHRYSlER New Yoriler
5T, milll6. PsIpb, V-i, aIllS8, FuU power, good cood. No rust
lIH'. $2,000. (517)54ll-0023. $4,000 firm. (517)521-3357.
1979 LtlCOl.N Mark V, $1500 or 1988 CHRYSlER L.elleton Red,
_bes,:,,:I~O,:,,:fIer.~.:i=(3:-:13~)8-:-78-5535-,-_'..,.....,.,.."rbo 5 peed ....
7::: " ... IS' ' Vert
and

1981MOIfTE CeJkl, clean ~ d e .p~.~d B b Ie • $2, 1 9 9 •
out, runs lJ8Bt. new pilnt (51 ~9616, evlrings.

lob. $2,500 or best. 1!m 'FORO Thunderbird TUItlo
(810)227-52<l6 alter Spn. Coupe. 5 speed, 88,000 mles.
198.2 FIREBIfll) SE. ~. V-i,.4 G~,_ J~Ner. Asking $3,500.
spe9d, v~, very good cood. (517)546-6478.
$1,950. (313)878-6982. 7.1988~HON:l=::-:A~CMc~··~DX:-:-5:--speed~.
1983 NEW Yorker. Load9d, 86,000 mi. Good cond.,
sharp. $1,600. (Bl01227-6949. $28OOIoes1. (810)750-7254
1!lB3 RABBIT Gn new tirtlsI 1988 ~COlN Mln V1L 62,0D0
brakes/struls, exc. con d., miles, 1oa<Ied, new 81'l16.$5.900.
$1soo.tes1, (1110)735-4657 (810~5307, (810)437-1351-
198.4 COUGAR Runs grea~ 1988 PONTIAC TI'lII\S Am GTA,
$2000 or besl offer. baded. 350 V-B, $6300. 8XC.
(51~188. cond.,1ow miles. no wil1ef mies,
198.4 ~ORD Muslang, v·a (810)632·5341 alter 51Xll
automatic, 1 owner, 72,0D0 1989 BERETT" GT. Blue ,
miles oelectiYe laclo!y 'n!, ,
$11 sO. (517)543-7529. pal ~~2h~'fag~" $3,O<lClotest.
1985 CADILLAC Cimmeron, .4 1989 CMWlO RS. Bkle, 5I!arIJ
dr., loaded, 1ea1l1llf, console, car, loaded. $5,900. CaI PaUl
$1095. (810)227·9576 (517)546-2212-
1'985 CORyerre. Exe. cond., 7.1989~CORS==K:A":'"'":'4-:cV~."":'AlJJJ~.,-lIH'-:-·,
27,000 mllea, no winlers. V-G, clean. $3,250.
$14,000 frm. {8101229-6348. (810}437-8l61.
198!i' CUT\1ISS Supreme 2 dr. ~198Q:::::--:M-:::ERCUR==Y:-;'TIllCBI'--.-:exc.=-- •
V-BF 1IlOO., IIr, 1lI1lI1m. buck8I condo 50 OOlr'mles. NeW I.ftIi'
seats wkonsole .kIsIlb new " . ....~
$2,350 (313)87" ')GO" . brakes, strull. Air, 5 apeed

• """"t. manual $3,Im. (810)305-~
1985 lINCOLN T.own car. Exe. 1989 TOPAX OS. 67,000 mles.

$cond
S

3' 09
0

2,oooCmlilles.p NoJ./\ISt. Many options. New battery,
, • a B u I n e , braJI8s IiIllS bllrods, a11ll1nB!oc

(517)546-0440, (517)546-0292. fuel Pump,' muffler. $3,750:
1985 MERCURY Topaz, mro, (810)363 9617.
loa d ed, 0 ri gin a low n a r, ~1900:::::-BU=ICK=:':"":Skylark,::-:-"":""":blal:k,~:-:-4'":'dr-
$1250/best. (313}913-ii621 ~,-.~~_Pat: $33OOJbesl
baklre Spn. (810)229-4122 llYlI. (51~. '

1985 O\-DS Clera. 2 dr., fr!lnl 1900 CAD UAC sedan DeVille.
whool dlMl. Exc.condL new p8Jn~ exc. alOd. 1 owner. $8,500.
no nJSl Runs Ilraal. ~2,5OO'besl (51711;AJl.92S5
(810)227·52<l6 a!Illf Spn. .,-....
1985 TOYOTA Corolla, hlgll ~199O:::::-CAD=~ILLAC;'7::"-:::5ecIsn~-:0e=ViIa,::-
m~eage but runs exc. Vllf'J al]ver, blue cloth. aluminum
dependaIJle. GIllat br rtident WOO8Ui, new braItes, shocla;.
$1500. (810)437·1384, afler &pm $9000. (810)227.0485.
and weekerids. 1990 COUGAA !.S, axe. lXlflCl.
Days (511)546-4422 loaded, Illw milaa, $8000,
1986 CAMARO Z-28. 168,000 (810)227-8073
mJes. good condo $2500. Ask for ':"1990""":';;~CUTlASS""":';""=--""Cieta."--Pri=-·"'ioad'"
Rk:I1, (517)548-5965. IlIC1lced. .4 Q'. 3.3 V.a erglne.
1986 CHEVY C81ellily wagon exc. condo $3,950.
2.51. Good condJtion. Runs good: (810)632.0373 afIar &pm.
$1,5OOtoesl (517}851·7790. 1990 EAGLE Premier LX
1986 CUTlASS Cmi,.4 dr mro loaded, wllite/gray, $3750:
Ioe<Ied, good cood. H~1l '1Tli1es: (910)68S-136G.
$1,800. (517)54S-4319. ~1990~-::FES=TIV=-:-:-A.-=70~,0D0~-m=-ileI-.
11186DODGE Conqueslloaded, $2,500. Days 10am-.4pm.
g~8B1 condo 4B,OOO miles. (810)34&-1320 Kathy.
$5,ooo.tlI6t (810}229-7.459. 1990 FORD Probe LX. Loaded,
1986 FORD T lIIJIUS Gl, .4 Q'•• all ~ runs greal due to proper
poweI' low miles runs groan mamlilnBnce, extend6d WllllWlty,
$2,9'.49. Ask' lor Bob S6200. (810)231·2$1.
(810)685-1507 Of after Spm 1990 FORO I.tJsIang GT. Black,
(810)887-2983 25.000 miles, 5 speed, mlll1Y
1986 FORD Mustq, dean, runs exlTBS. $9.300. (517)546-6478.
good, $1999, (810)348-8974 1990 MERCURY Topez GS.
1986 MONTE Carlo lS. Autl. Ps.flb, sir, ~ new ~,
V.8, good body. New tires, 118,000 miles. Good condo
brakes & more. $.4,900. $2600. (810)305-9935.
(810)684-5099. 1900 NISSAN 2.40 Sx, b1Ll8,
1986 MUSTANG 5.0, all power, aulo., loaded, new lires.
runs axe. 5 speed, IrttIe rus~ oNC $65OOI1lesL (517j54&{\553
100 watt Slllf80 wiba'le speaI\ats, 1990 PLYMOUTH Laser RS
$34 DO or bes I offe r. Turbo 86,0D0 milll6, new wes.
(517)548-0078 $4,995 (810\227-5831.

-...

• I , '

I~I MERCURY Sable, lull
PQWer, 1 owner, axc. condo
$7,.450. (810)632·7608.
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0- 1991 FORD PROBE

Silver, sharp S6995

K~l

2O-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thu!Sday, October 27, 1994
I ,

iiiii;;;;;::::;;:::;;:::;;;;;: 1994 FORD Esalrt. 8,000 m1Ie6, 1983 FORD LTO IL 133,000 1985 OLDS Toronado. V.a, ~,
Automobiles faclory warranly, auto, air, mllas. Needs brakes. OUl~, $800. Paul's Aula Sales

$8,600. Can $00 in ~h'lln. IUnsgood. $500. (313)878-3)3 • .l::(5.:..:,I7}548-~,,:,:73o.:,73:.:..~__ ooo:---
Over $1,000 (517)468-3938 alter 6p'n. 1983 JEEP lor peJ1&, $600. 1985 T£MP9 ... door, Ilr, mm.

II
Re'p_alr~_ble. Evenings ~condlleelingAxakes. ~lSttflAut blIeI (517)546-0515. \>uuu, no IUS~ rID..,., .

'1 0IllD 1984 BUICK cantu . 2 dr., .. $995. (517)548-4837. .
• Under $1,000 cyI, needs WOfk, $b. Paufs 1986 E~T, needI engine,

~199~I:-:PONT=:::IAC':"::"':<Wnd;:---;-::-Pnx--:S=TE.':'. Aukl Sales (517)548-7373. good bodY W11hextla body pn,
White, fully loaoed, power $350, (8fO)684-1208
lumbar/e\:., axe. condo $9800.
(810)632-6126 leave message. -19-71..,.HQND.....,..-A-600-sedan--w-f2-cyt-.
1991 TOYOTA TerQl/, 5 speed, mOlorcycle engine.
1iI~, 2 d~ ~ bras, blakes, 1810)68S01728 after 4pm or,r~n~ BIT. $5900Jbest 810)684-5811 lOam kl 3pm.

1992 FORD P-'- LX, 5 1973 PONTIAC leMars. 6 cyt.,
,...... speed, ru fl6 llood, be61 offar,

loaded, one owner, $7,500. (810)68&3076
(810)632-6161 ask ~ Dave. 1978 FORD E-l00 van. Runs,
1992 MERCURY Grand MarQUIS, need6 ballery. $400.
27000 miles, exe. c:ond ,loaded, (517)546-0516.
$13.500, (517)546-1784 ~19:::79~CH~EVV~MaI~lbu-,-M6-pd~,
1992 WHITE Bonnev.ule SE. needs milor repei~ ai~ power
Loaded excellent conditIOn ntN/ I . Ib " ' 'I• $1'2,500 (810)231 ~~ s eerlng re. es, s area,.res, . ......" $65Qobesl (313)769-7073.

1979 MERCURY Zep/lyr, runs
1900 GRAND AM LE good, $350. (517)546-0050.:3iJr,pw,pl, 6'.)C25 1979 OLDSMOBIlE 98. GoodI.._..... ·~__-.I cond., 72,000 otiglnal mlle6,

Jolm Colone $400. (810)220-0934.
1979 SUBURBAN 4x4. 4504

{313} 878-3154 eng ins. Exc. ties. Runs pd.
U••• !!I!lI!!!ll!!t.I CaI weekday eves. or Sun. any

!me. (810)629-7642.

1987 DAKOTA 4x4. V-6, sharp 1!19~8~7~D~j:::~~=~~~~ei!~'4995.00 l-BOo-B94·3154 or 1- ~~995 00.
8l()·231-0477. 810-231·0477.

,1 986 C~RYSLER LEBARON 1986 CHRYSLE
GTS, automallc, 4 dool GTS, autom
'1995.00. I·BOo-894-3154 or 1- '199500. 1·8
810-231-04n 810-231·0477
1993 COLT VISTA WAGON, 1993 COLT V!,§
23,000 miles, all, aulo, more 23,000 miles,
'11,99500. 1·800-894·3154 or '11,99500 1·
1·810-231·04n. 1·810-231·04

.1986 PONTIAC 6000 4 door, 1986 PONT
automatic. '1995.00. 1-800· auloma
894-3154 or 1-810-23 t ·04n

1991 FORO PROBE. 51Iv .
sharp. '6995.00 1·8
894-31504 or I·Bl0-231·

1994 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER SE. 15
'15,99500. 1-8
!·810-231·04n
1994 MUSTAN
melallic. 4,000
warranly.
'19,99500
1·810-231·

1991 F
Stralghl f
'10,995
810-23

1985
'3995
810-2

1987
'499
810-

198
GT
'19
81

1
2
'I

. 1-

1993lmREPlD LOADED
~L,auto, ~4,995

klmColoae
(313) 87&3154

~---_:./;;~~~~'
'~~ fi~

:::1993:::::-:GRANO~:-:::-Prix,~·~2~d~r.,-::2~1,~000~1980 OLDS Cutlass ... dr. $200,
miles, load ed, $13,000. or besl offer. (810)227-3741-

Y (517)546-59lXl. 1980 OMNI 024. 4 speed trans.,
1993 MERCURY Grand Marquis air,._.900d condo $700.
ts. Loaded. Garaged. Non- ~(8::::10::.:.)529-~70=79~.-:-:::-:-_=--_
s m 0 ka r 6 . $ 1 5, 9 9 6. 1982 BUICK leSam. Runs,
(313)404-1798. needs Ball Joil~ $3OOobes1 offer.
1993 TEMPO, air, mm, 2 dr" -:-:(51::-:7}548-3~:-:=.t55:-::.---,...,...".,.."...__
vBl'J clean, 22,000 miles, $8,500 1982 RIVIERA. 4.1 V~, aukl
DaY6 (313)390-8486, eve6. overdrive, front wheel dr., iiOOd
(313)876-6917. eat. $750. (313)8~2.
1994 CHEVY Corsica. Only 1983 CHEVY Cavaier, 2.0 1rt1ll, 5
8,400 mile6, lran6ferable 6peed, axe. b'anspor1alJon. $600.
axlllnded .. yr. or 75,000 mile (810)632.5593 eves.
warranty, immawlal9. cond., 1983 CHEVY cavallll!' wagon,
$11,500. For fuf1i1er Info caI runs Well, rehab/e. New exhaust.
(517)546-7658. radllllor, tres. Road ready. Good
1994 CHEVY Berella, while, V~, winler car. $650/be6 t
auk), B1r, power IocksIwindows, (517)521-4770 aller 6JXl1
$11,000. (810)2294204. 1983 CUTlASS Ctera. Runs.
1994 COUGAR XR7. 2,500 Needs electrical work, slal1ed
miles, My Ioadsd, musl sel. Iasl Winler when below zero. ~:-:-:~:.:;",.....,....---
Asking $14,300. (810)684-2904. $300. (810j437-7107.

1985 CAVALIER. Runs. $350.
After 6pm, (313)878-5035.
1985 CHEVY Cikltrity wagon.
Loaded, runs very willI. GOod
shape. $975. (517)546-8725.
1985 CHRYSLER LeBaron GT5
Turbo. Run6 good.' $950.
(810)229-5400.

1994 MUSTANG <iT
Lazer red metalllc. 4,000 miles. 3/36,000 warranty .
Fully loaded. 519 995- ,

1991 FORD RANGER 4x4
Straight from florida. Ale, auto.

$10,995
~ t''t h'" •::. ~~R'"","~~~~i(~'l;"~

~ i 4.~ • .sr 1 ':;-'1;0( '" "'",

,.......... .... ~ I 'lot-~ ,;.w., ~

::~Q:II ..
t 985 FORD LID.

Extradean.

$3995 l
~(~ .,JIi~.-,... ' ,
~:~ ~

1994 JEEPWRANGLER 1991 DAKOTA CLUB CAB 4X4
Hard top, 0 cyI.. 4x4. ale, premIum stereo V-6, 49,000 miles. LETIS DEAL! I

$16,995

O~~~~
Instant Cash
For Your Car

Or Truck
We Buy All Makes

And Models.
1980 or Newer

Underwood Automotive
603 W. Grand River

Brighton, MI

313·227·0600

1985 DODGE Charger. 4 GYl, 5
6peed, $600, Paul's Aukl Sales
(517)548-7373.

1985 FORD Full size wagon. 8
r!t., 1IlJil, $1 ,000. PlW's Auto
sates (517)543-7373.
1985 HONDA Civic. .. dr., 4 cyl,
$700, Paul's Aula 5al96
(517}548-7373.

1994 IEEP CHEROKEE SPORT 4X4
6 cyl., power windows &.. locks, a/c, stereo, 12,00
miles. $20,495

1985 MERCURY Topaz LS,
1201< hrghway miles, depend-
ab'e, &Ome 1'1.5~ $7OOIbe&1offer.
{S10)348-9293.

1965 O!.DS Cutlass. SuP'llm e,
good c:ond. S800 18101349-0779.

\

1987
'4995.00.
810-231·

·1986 CHRY
GTS, aulom ,4
'199500. 1-800-894-3154 ~
810-231·04n.

1993 COLT VISTA WA '-_
23,000 miles, all, auto.,"1<1 nl"'l~ ,v\ • nt\l"l nl"l' "1 .. .- ..;... __ .;....:;::..;;...;,;;._ .....

JOHNCOLON£
CARS - TRUCKS

t -800-894 ..3151
810-231-0477

7588L M-36
Hamburg, MI

'84 DODGE 150 PICKUP As is $1495 '87 CHEVY CAMARO $3295
'87 DODGE CARAVAN SE 7 pass $3295 '86 BUICK CENTURY Loaded. .. $2995
'86 COLT VISTA WAGON 4X4 Like new.. $3495 'B9 RAM 050 AUTO LONG BED Auto ... " $4995
'87 DODGE OMMI Only 38 k miles. $1295 'B6BUICK CENTURY Auto, alc.. . . . .. $2495
'87 DODGE CARAVELlE Loaded.. $3995 '85 FORD RANGER Nice truck .. " $2295
'92 WRANGLER 5 spd., soft top • . • s8995 '90 DODGECARAVAN SE Like new. . .. $8995
'88 RAM 150 4X4 Auto s10,295 '89 CIVIC WAGON Auto, NC . .. .. $5495
'93TRACKERCONVERneLE4X4 .•. , ...• $12,945 '88CHEVYS10PICKUP Only53kmiles $4295
'89 SILVERADO 4X4 CLUB CAB $11,995 '94DODGE15004X4 Like new. . . . . . . . $19,995
'92 STEALTH 5 spd., bright blue ' , • $15,495 'a9 CAMRY WAGON Amo, NC....... .... $7995

Need Credit,
Credit Problems,

Short Time on
the Job?

Call GREG at the
Varsity lincoln
Mercury Spacial

Finance Department.
1-B0Q.85Q.6684 or

305-5300 at ext. 279

THE
CREATIVE

LIVING
SECTION

1987 DAKOTA 4x4 V-6 sharp 1987 DAKOTA 4x4 V·5, sharp 1987 DMOTA 4x4 V·5, sharp 1987 DAKOTA 4x4 V·6 sharp 1987 DAKOTA 4x4 V·6 sharp
'499500 1·800·894·3154 or 1· '4995.00 j·80o-894·3154 or 1- '499500 1·80D-894·31S4 or 1· '499500 1·800·894·31540' 1- '499500 1·800-894-3154 or 1·o~,.. 'V'H "A"T7

1987 DAKOTA 4x4 V-6 sharp
'499500 1·800·894·3154 or 1-BUY IT 1987 DAKOTA 4~4 V 5. s~arp

tI1 ,. '499500 1·800·894·3154 or 1·
,"" FIND IT, 810-231-041"

~ SELL IT. 1986 CH

TRADE IT. ~~~s'otu

~810-231'
-------..;; 1985 PO

automalic
894·3154 or

1991 FORI
sharp '6
894-3154 or

LEBARON
4 door

4·3154 or I·

lOa 4 door
00 1·800·
231·04n

lBE Silver
a 1·800·

...... _.,.iIII'I~ 231-0477

The AffNew

Varsity
Lincoln-Mercury

..--if
.::.:.::...::.:::.;:..::..:.:I

1995 CUKYSLEK CIRRUS

1994 PLY H GRAND
VOYAGER e:::. i.OOO m,les
'15,995.00 /.: 394·3154 or
1·810-231· 'fJ ~ .
1994 MUSI .A.~ ,'T-La-z-er-re-d
metallic 4,0 • ~3lS. 3/36,000
warranty I loaded
'19,99500 ...... _394·3154 or
1.810-231. CII _

k~r~~gh~~~ nOME OF THE }\LL NEW 1995 RAMCLUB CAB PICKUP' ~ !~;:~G~~.a~~~
~\O~i~I'~~aRAMPICKUP 8 INSTOCK 1995PLOW MUnPICKUPS~~'31540rl'

,13998955FOOo.RD M DAKOTAS 0 Dualies , Stake Trucks RAM PICKUP Slarting al'287"/Mo _ ~"14E.xt3rla54cloeranl'
Starting at $199°0 IMo. .. . Diesels Dump Trucks 1'1 -

• 1(2 Ton ' 4X4 8 Plow Ready 10 go and
. 3(4 Ton' I Ton In stoCkX' 5 b:lll _'_, \~--

R ~ ~l-'I'l!""~~M._Pb\ ~ -- l~-

-1 ~~!.,
~", WRANGLERS &

CUEROKEES
I 1 ~ To Choose From!

. _ I-

t!I)00 4 door(I 00 1·800·
231·0477

IJ)BE Silver,
~lo 1·800·
:~231.0m

~ H GRAND
j 000 miles
394·3154 or

orrers
Real Estate.
Apartments,

Mobile Homes,
Home nenta/s,

Condominiums,
Vacalion Renla/s

and morel

'94 JEEP WRANGLER -5
spd , power steenng, 12,000
miles Bnght red 4x4
'94 GMC JIMMY 4X4 SLE·2
door, automatIC, air, stereo,
power steering & brakes,
12,000 miles
'94 NISSAN EXTRA CAB
4X4 XE·5 spd, air cond~lOO·
Ing stereo, 10.000 mIles
'92 NISSAN PATHFINDER
SE -V~, leather IfItenol, au·
tomatlC, air,stereo, charcoat
grey leather, 37,000 miles
'92 DODGE STEALTH
A.W.O. ·Turbo, pea~ wt1~a
wlgrey leather, CD player.
Now'

T lazer red
!s 3/36000
I loaded.
394·3154 or

'92 SUBARU LOYAlE
WAGON ·M, stereo, bur·
gundy w/cloth seals '9995
'91 TOYOTA PREVIA ·AIl·
Trac, automatIC, air, slereo, 7
passenger ramlly wagoo
'90 MAZDA B·2&OO 4X4
TRUCK .8l1ngl red, roll bar,
stereo Must SeeI '10,900

...1st Time Buyers

..No Credit

.. Credit Problems

.. Bankruptcy
"ShortTlme

On Job
.. One Hour

ApRroval
..No Co-Signer

CALL

ROB or GREG
EXT, EXT,
249 279

1/2 Mile East of D'owntown Pi~ckney on M~36,. ,

OPEN M·f
9am·8pm

810·305·5300
1-800-850-6684

¥ Varsity
Lmcoln·Mercury
NOVI·WIXOM

1 Block S. 00-96
Corner 01 Wixom Rd.

and GrandRiver
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WEDDINGS

Say IIdo' with
timeless elegance
By Lee Littlewood
Copley News Service

Although bridal gowns are as diverse and
varied as brides-to-be, one thing remains
constant: Women around the globe about to
be married long to look as beautiful as they
possibly can. Every bride has romantic
dreams of being queen for a day and looking
like, if not a storybook princess, a more
lovely version of herself.

This year it's even more possible to
achieve that wish. Talented designers have
created styles described as traditionally time-
less, refined elegance and classically breath-
taking.

Gowns Grace Kelly may have worn, com-
plete with softly gleaming satin and organza,
basque bodices, scoop necklines and lace
accents with delicate rosettes have brought a
'50s-style look to today.

Bridal de£igiler Lazaro Perez is a leading
interpreter of the contemporary-classic look,
one of the most rapidly growing categories
in the bridal marketplace, according to
recent research conducted by Modern Bride
magazine.

"I suppose it can be best described as a

look of infinite simplicity," says Lazaro.
"Essentially, I strive for my clothes to com-
bine perfect cut and sumptuous fabrics with
silhouettes that evoke a bit of a bygone era."

Michele Piccione, award-winning design-
er for Alfred Angelo Dream Maker, sees
their collection as moving to a new plateau
of refined elegance. Short sleeves are
becoming diminutive, and where they are
long, they are narrow and fitted.

Re-embroidered, hand-beaded laces are
seen on gown after gown, adding greater
dimensional interest to bodices.

This year, Piccione favors scoop neck-
lines, princess bodices and full skirts, bring-
ing to mind a simpler, more classic and less
ornate time.

Traveling back even further to the early
20th century, gowns our grandmothers might
have worn are also desired.

"Vintage dressing is so popular right
now," notes McCall's pattern designer Ali-
cyn Wright ''The soft, romantic dress trans-
lates perfectly into a wedding dress. The
design is ideal for second marriages or for

Continued on 3
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This season's best bridal gowns are simple, elegant and never fussy.
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~ BRIDAL
J;; LINGERIE'"
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SPICE UP YOUR LOVE LIFE
Sensuous Lingerie • Petite to Full Size • Exotic Gifts •

Leathetwear • Sexy Mens Gear • Lotions & Oils • Stockings •
Garters • Gloves • G-Strings • Corsellettes • Body Stockings •

Bras • Panties • Teddies • Bustiers • Thongs • Forever Lamps •
Scented Candles • Incense • Games • Gag Gifts • Cards for All
Occasions • Novelty Items • Provocative Dancer Accessories •

Seductive Swimwear· Gift Boxes & Gift Wrapping· Bridal
Registry • Great Bachelorette & Bachelor Party Ideas • Layaway
& Gift Certificates Available

NORTH-5tDE
292 Telegraph Rd.
South of M·59 (Karon Rd.l
Werblde In HeritlIg9 PlaZa

EAST·SIDE
33229 Gratiot

Nortn of 14 Mile Rd.
Wtil slclt InA~ !'lUll

WEST·SIDE
2020 Wayne Rd.

South of Ford Rd.
East Sldllin PalWI)' PIau
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Veils range from shoulder length to as long
as the train on the dress.

Popular headpieces include the bow,
which is positioned at the back of the head,
the similar Juliet cap-a more ornate bow
version -and the raised, decorated head-
band or floral wreath.

WEDDINGS

What a groom needs to look like a winner
By Lee Littlewood
Copley News Service

f!thers rent their formal wear.
There's quite a large selection available, so it's smart to

shop around (as much as you all bate it) before making a
final decision. Ifpossible, rent everything from the same
shop or at least pick the same type of suit.

You may even want to consider baving the groom's father
in the same outfit as the others-this looks better for pictures
and in the receiving line. Also, the bride's father and the ring
bearer should always be dressed like the attendants.

Formal wear is determined by the time of day and formal-

Contrary to popular belief, there's more to groom fashion
than having him put on a tuxedo and comb his hair. Men also
want to look great, too. They definitely don't want to hear
whispers of, "Gee, what's she marrying him for?"

These days there are things a guy needs to know to look
like the winner that he is.

In most weddings, the groom, best man, ushers and even

Continued from 2
first-time brides who want a unique look."

For handy seamstresses, McCall's pattern
No. 6948 is a "new" heirloom treasure for
today's bride.

There are even antique flower girls' dress
patterns to match.

These styles bring to mind a saying from a
more recent time. "Kinder and gentler" is
not only a phrase used during the George
Bush era, but it also describes the trend
toward natural fabrics this year.

Although it's rare to find a gown made of
silk or linen in pearly white, these fabrics are
classic and natural-looking and make lovely
ivory and delicately off-white wedding
dresses.

Another color emerging this year as a
favorite, especially with Galina Gowns, is
blush pink. These pastel dresses are gor-

geous and feminine and are just as accept-
able for even the most fonnal of weddings.
Besides color, another important aspect of

a bridal gown is how it looks from behind.
Knowing that the bride spends most of her
time during the wedding ceremony facing
the altar rather than the guests, back interest
is given new fashion impact.

Gowns feature back bodices with heart
motifs, bustles, candybox bows and full
streamers accented with beaded medallions.
This way, a bride will look stunning no mat-
ter what the angle.

Many women love to personalize their
wedding-day look with accessories.
Although pearl necklaces and earrings or
diamond studs make classic touches, the rule
of thumb concerning jewelry is--the less,
the better. The new bride's radiant smile and
sparkling wedding ring should be the jewels
everyone admires.

;'P~~
Maie to your order

'Decorated with rear
buttercreme frosting
Wq'astes as good as tfiey (oo/((

ComeSee Our t]]isp{ay!

5. l. VILLAGE BAKERY
222 S. Lafayette, Soutfi Lyon

810 437-8469

Goldsmith Gallerieso Designers of Fine Jewelry ~

Fine seledion of custom
designed pieces.

101 W. MainCen1re

Importers of fine diamonds
and unique gems

Northville (810) 380-8430

ity of the wedding. Weddings run the gamut from very for-
mal evening to info~ daytime celebrations.

Likewise, full-dress tailcoats with matching trousers are
an option during the former as are suits or classic blazers for
informal times.

For most evening weddings, though, black tuxedos or din-
ner jackets with matching trousers, dress shirts, bow ties and
vests or cummerbunds are appropriate. Options during warm
weather, however, are white or ivory dinner jackets and

Continued on 4

Gloves, however, are not only acceptable
but nearly expected with short sleeves, espe-
cially in a formal evening ceremony. The
newest gloves match the dress and, whether
wrist, midarm or elbow length, bring a
princess-like aura to this graceful look.

Shoes should always match the dress, with
medium-high heels being the most popular,
flattering and comfortable. Teetering spike
heels are not only tacky, but dangerous in the
middle of a long train. Taking a nasty spill
down the aisle is a sure way to tarilish wed-
ding day memories.

However, brides need not spend a fortune
inmoney or time searching for the perfect
shoe. Simple pumps can be dyed any shade
to match any gown--inexpensivcly.

Putting the crowning touch on your wed-
ding ensemble has never been more flexible
than it is now. Simply make sure the veil and
headpiece are in proportion to your gown.

From concept to
completion, ECD

provides professional
consulting:

Kinder and gentler describe the trend toward natural fabrics

Come In And Discover
Princess Cut Diamondsl

~11~ .,'... ~

PCanni11£f .9l. Wetfiing or
Specia[ f£vent?

$mtrafi Cltj 1JUips
Creative Decorating &

Unique Table
Arrangements

Weddings • Corporate
'Events • Holiday Patties

Special Occasions

Let ECD take the hassle
and frustration away for

that special day.

CALL
(313) 483-6126

~
REMEMBER: -~ "IMPRESSION IS

Jl EVERYTHINGl" .-n •-

,
"

The smartest way to chose a headpiece is
by trying on several while wearing the gown
and by seeking a bridal-store employee's
assistance. These helpful salespeople
undoubtedly have matched many combina-
tions of veil to dress, and have the looks
nearly memorized.

They also are trained and experienced in
assisting every dazed and confused bride-to-
be for her amazing transformation from
plain fiancee to breathtaking belle of the
ball.

illaroI~ltf5
<llr.entinns

"Flowers
with a Flair"

Brides
Brides
Brides

Personalized
service That
Reflects Your
"Uniqueness"

,
,>



WEDDINGS
Accessories help groom.s express style
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Continued from 3

even-colored or striped shirts.
For daytime weddings, gray strollers, gray

striped trousers, waistcoats, shirts and striped
ties worle, and black leather shoes with laces
are always tops.

Other alternatives include white tie and tails,
cutaway coats, stroller coats (a semiformal suit
jacket cut like a tuxedo) and spencer coats
(open coats without buttons, cut at the waist-
line,

r
Tuxedos, the most popular formal wear, can

be single- Qrdouble-breasted. For the most
part, single-breasted jackets create a tailored
look for smaller men while the double-breasted
coats pull in the waist and create a slimming
look for large guys. Trousers can be double-
pleated or with a satin or silk stripe down the
outside of each leg.

Neckwear should match the coat and vest
and include: bow tie, ascot (a broad neck scarf
or the four-in-hand tie for semiformal or infor-
mal weddings. These are knotted ties that hang
vertically like a business-suit tie and should be
worn with a spread collar.

For additional "instructions" on proper attire,
tuxedo shop attendants make it a point to keep
up with the latest styles and fashion break-
throughs. Ifuniqueness is a goal, try bold-print
vests adorned with timely prints or exotic bou-
tonnieres (on left lapels) in vibrant colors.
Bow-ties can even be wild, with polka dots,
stripes and other prints that are in vogue.
There's nothing that says "traditional" has to
be boring.

A pleasing scent can create a private conver-
sation between bride and groom and boost his
confidence, as long as it's not overwhelming.
Some designer lines to try (before the big day)
are Perry Ellis for Men cologne. Pierre Cardin
cologne and Safari for Men eau de toilette by
Ralph Lauren. These mellow smells will fit
most personalities and please everyone's
scentsibilities.

Grooms also can express their unique style
by experimenting with cuff links, studs and
watches.

Moreover, grooms will want to have the
best-looking hair, the smoothest shave and the
clearest skin possible. Hairstyles that are clas-
sic and groomed are smart and won't look
dated in wedding pictures. Imagine the laugh-
ter of children whose trendy fathers married in
the '70s, with photos showing bushy sideburns
and wide-lapel shirts.

A little gel brushed through dry hair prevents
frizziness and tames stray locks. A stylish idea
is hair that's long on top and short in back, with
sideburns no longer than 1inch.

A groom's nails should definitely be cut,.
cleaned and buffed with cuticles pushed back.
Short nails that just exceed the fingertips are
attractive. No changing the oil or gardening
before the wedding, please.

The key to no-nick shaving is to soften the
beard with a splash of warm water, apply the
gel in the direction opposite of beard growth
and take short, even strokes in the direction of
the growth. Always apply a razor-relief prod-
uct to reduce redness.

• Bride's Dressill8 Room
• Bridal Boutique
• Photo8rapher
• Qomantic Candleli(5ht

Ceremony
• Vow Qenewals
• Traditional Wedding

Music
• Minister

Weddin8 Chapel of the Lakes
810 231-LAKE

110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI48178

(810) 437-1733 or 1-800-783-2019
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Honeymoon Specialist
Travel Packages
Now Available!

Phillips Travel
Service. Inc.
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For a formal daytime wedding, nothing matches the timeless ele-
gance of a gray cutaway jacket.
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IS much more Ihan a makeover
It's a fresh new way
10 find a gorgeous new you __
Dare 10 be beautIful.
Call us loday •
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WEDDINGS

How to pick perfect presents
By Elizabeth Scheibner
Copley News Service

You may find it helpful to browse through
the pages of bridal inagazines or to visit
some of your favorite stores to get an idea of
what's out there. The registry lists in most
bridal magazines can help you organize your
wish list and may help
identify itemS you
might not have other-
wise considered.

If you've been on
your own for a while,
chances are you proba-
bly have all the pots,
pans and dishes you
need. If that's the case,
this is your chance to
furnish your home with
items you wouldn't
necessarily purchase on your own.

Maybe you'd like to update your kitchen
with an espresso machine, pasta maker, cof-
fee grinder or electric juicer. Or perhaps
you'd like to dress up your living room with
new artwork, pillows, mirrors or lamps.

Whatever your needs, don't be afraid to
include them in your registry.

Planning a wedding can be a lot of work
and a lot of hassle. Fortunately, there's one
aspect you're sure to enjoy - registering for
J;ifts. Let's face it, it's the only time in life
when you get to tell people exactly what you
want without sounding greedy.

Registering for gifts can be a time-con-
smning process, but it is definitely worth the
effort. A wjsh list tells guests exactly what
you need and eliminates the possibility of
duplicates. And more importantly, it saves
you the hassle of returning gifts you may not
need --or want

Experts suggest you register for gifts soon
after you're engaged, when you aren't
bogged down with all the other details that
go into planning a wedding. Although regis-
tering for gifts has traditionally been the
bride's responsibility, most couples today are
picking out gifts together. .

Even if you already have a rough idea of
what you want, don't expect to select your
gifts in one afternoon. It frequently takes
several trips to a store before you are able to
finalize your list.

Your first step should be to assess what
you currently have and to figure out what
you need. Consider your current lifestyle as
well as the kind of lifestyle you envision for
the future.

UNIQUE GIFT IDEAS
These days department stores aren't the

only retailers offering registry programs.
More and more specialty shops have gotten
in on the act Couples are now asking for
less traditional gifts, including sporting

ANGELS AMONG US
Unique Collection of Angels

• Collectibles • Gifts • Books· Tapes. Clothing •
Great Gift Ideas • Unusual Accessories

ANGELS OF ALL TYPES
436 N. Main St., Milford
810 685-3796

HOURS
MON.-WED. 10 to 6
THURS. FRI. 10 to 9

SAT. 10 to 6

Eat, Drink And Be Merry ...

\

Banquet room facilities for up to 250 people
Let us cater your

• Shower • Wedding Reception • Banquet

(810) 437-6442
201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

goods, electronic equipment, antiques,
gourmet foods, artwork and furniture.

"In the beginning, registry services were
set up to help newlyweds collect the pieces
of china, crystal and silver needed for gra-

cious home entertain-
ing," says Deb Barney,
director ofL.L. Bean's
Home & Camp Divi-
sion. "Today's time-
deprived young cou-
ples have other priori-
ties. Their preferences
tend toward more casu-
al dinnerware or sport-
ing equipment for their
active lifestyles." .

The Home Depot,
for example. now offers bridal registry in
200 of its 260 stores nationwide. Couples
can traverse the aisles selecting chain saws,
hedge clippers, smoke detectors and other
gadgets for their home.

Ifmusic is your passion, you may want to
check out the registry service offered by
Tower Records. Or if you're an outdoor
enthusiast, you may want to consider regis-
tering at L.L. Bean or one of the many other
mail-order companies. Other choices worth
considering are bookstores, museum gift
shops, nurseries and gourmet food shops.

Whatever your lifestyle, there is undoubt-
edlya store for you. Just remember when

"·1
I

selecting your gifts to choose items of vary-
ing price ranges. Not everyone on your guest
list can afford the big-ticket items and may
be offended if your list is made up exclu-
sively of high-priced gifts.

Your best bet is to call the store you want
to register at and make an appointment with
the bridal consultant. He or she can help you
select the right type of gifts for your
lifestyle. Be sure to ask your consultant
about any special privileges you may be
entitled to, such as gift certificates, discounts
or complimentary services.

A lot of the wedding gifts you'll receive
are meant to last a lifetime, which is why
you'll want to choose your gifts carefully.
Stay away from trendy items that will only
look ridiculous a few years down the road.
Similarly, if you're registering for china or
flatware, choose patterns that you won't
grow tired of.

Many of your guests will have their gifts
sent to you before the wedding. That's why
it's important to start a list right away of the
gifts you receive. Make sure you write down
the name of giver. the date received and a
full description of the gift.

If you have time, go ahead and write a
thank-you note. Although you're not
required to send thank-you notes until after
the wedding, a prompt note is always appre-
ciated.

The Italian Atnerican
Banquet Center

We are equipped to
host weddings, wedding

receptions, showers,
business meetings/

seminars, class reunions,
luncheons, funeral

gatherings and many
other special receptions.

Customized menus
available.

On and Off Premise Catering
Accommodations for 100 to 500

"The new and elegatlt banquet center in Livonia"
39200 FIVE MILE ROAD • LIVONIA • (313) 953-9724

Even if you already
have a rough idea of
what you want, don't
expect to select your
gifts in one afternoon.
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WEDDINGS

All that glitters is gold and tnore
By Elizabeth Scheibner
Copley News Service

Buying a wedding ring is probably one
of the most significant and expensive
purchases you'll ever make. And unlike a
car or home, which you'll eventually .
replace or sell, a wedding ring is meant to
last a lifetime.

A ring, of course, is not only a finan-
cial investment but an emotional one. It's
easy to fall in love with a ring that is way
out of your price range, but try not to get
too carried away.

Determine ahead of time how much
you want to spend and try to stay within
your budget The general rule of thumb is
that you shouldn't spend more than two
months of your salary, although some
couples spend a lot less and some spend
considerably more.

When buying an engagement or wed-
ding ring, the best advice is to take your
time and comparison shop. Visit several
different jewelers and ask a lot of ques-
tions. The more you know, the better able
you'll be to make an infonned decision.

Some couples opt for matching wed-
ding bands. Others don't It's a matter of
personal preference. If you and your
fiance decide on matching wedding
bands, make sure your wedding band
complements your engagement ring.

More than 1.6 million people buy
engagement rings each year at an average
price of $1,500. Not surprisingly, the
most popular choice among brides is the
diamond ring. Whether it's a traditional
or contemporary setting, the diamond is
the most beloved of all the precious
stones.

THE FOURCS
There are four factors you should take

into consideration when buying a dia-
mond-the color, the cut, the clarity and
the carat weight Commonly referred to
as the ''Four Cs," these are the main char-
acteristics that determine a diamond's
quality and value.

Color, of course, refers to the dia-
mond's natural color. A colorless dia-

Continued on 7
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The traditional diamond solitaire is still the most popUlar engagement ring.
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Remember ~e 4 Cs when looking for that perfect diamond
that are invisible to the
naked eye. Flaws
buried deep within a
diamond are preferable
to those at the surface
or sides where the pri- .
mary path of light may
be intercepted

According to
experts, the least
important of the Four
Cs is the carat, or
weight of the diamond.
Most jewelers claim
it's impossible to assess
the value of a ,diamond
by its carat weight
alone. What's more
important is the clarity, -
cut and color.

When all these fac-
tors are equal, however, a larger diamond is
more valuable than a small one. And with
truly fine stones, the difference between 1
and 2 carats can vary by thousands of dol-
lars.

Although not officially part of the Four
Cs, the fifth factor is cost The cost of a dia-
mond fluctuates with the economy and is
largely dependent upon supply and demand.
The asking price for a diamond can vary
greatly from year to year, sometimes by as
much as several thousand dollars.

According to jewelers, the best time to get
a good price on a diamond is in January after

matters, not its symbols. "
Of course, there are some men who wear

their wedding bands proudly. Among the
celebrities who sport a wedding band are
Bill Clinton, Tom Cruise, Eddie Murphy,
Kevin Costner, Rod Stewart, Tom Arnold
and Bruce Springsteen.

Wedding bands have come a long way in
terms_of design. Although most men still
prefer a simple gold band, there is a growing
preference for rings that are sculpted or
braided. Other popular styles include those
with a floral design or diamond inlay.

the holiday rush is
, over. July is another

good month when the
jewelry business is
slow and prices are
slightly lower.

If you're interested
in learning more about
diamond rings - or
rings in general-you
may want to check out
'''The Perfect Ring" by
Lisa Lebowitz Cader
(Andrews & McMeel).
This informative book
helps take the guess-
work out of buying a
ring with practical
information you won't
find elsewhere.

Continued from 6

Of course, there are
some men who wear
their wedding bands
proudly. Among the

celebrities who sport a
wedding band are Bill
Clinton, Tom Cruise,
Eddie Murphy, and
Bruce Springsteen.

mond is considered the most valuable
because it reflects the most light. It is also
the most expensive.

Diamonds are measured on a color scale
that goes from D to Z. Those in the D to F
range are considered colorless while those in
the latter part of the alphabet have a progres-
sively yellow tinge.

Stones in the Z range are called Fancy or
colored diamonds and are considered
exu:emely valuable because of their rare
color. They come in a range of colors that
includes shades of pink, green, blue, yellow
and brown.

Cut, more than any other characteristic, '
determines how sparkly and fiery your dia-
mond will be.

A well-cut diamond will be proportioned
so that the majority of light rays entering the
stone will be directed back to the eye. Most
modem diamonds are cut with 58 facets for
maximum sparkle and brilliance.

Although diamonds can be cut into a vari-
ety of shapes, the most popular cuts include
the oval, marquise, emerald, pear, round and
square shape. The round stone is by far the
most popular choice among brides because it
is the most sparkly and brilliant

Clarity refers to the presence or absence of
flaws inside the stone. Flawless diamonds
are extremely rare-and quite expensive.
Most diamonds, when viewed under power-
ful magnification, will reveal minute flaws

CARING FOR YOUR RING
One of the great things about dia-

monds-besides their beauty -is the fact
that they are virtually indestructible. Unlike
other precious stones that are susceptible to
nicks and scratches, diamonds can withstand
just about anything.

What can happen to your diamond, how-
ever, is a gradual buildup of dirt and oil,
which will dull the stone. To keep it dia-
mond sparkling, clean your ring once a
month. You can purchase a special cleanser
from ajeweler, or use a mild liquid detergent
or a solution of one-part water, one-part
ammonia. Glass cleaner also works well.

Experts suggest that you have your ring
professionally cleaned every 12 to 18
months. In addition to giving your ring a
thorough cleaning, your jeweler will check
the setting to make sure the diamond is firm-
lymounted.

THE GROOM'S RING
Although nine out of 10 grooms receive a

wedding band, a lot fewer actually end up
wearing one on a daily basis. For some men,
it's a matter of personal taste or comfort.

l Others claim a ring is impractical for the
kind of work they do. Whatever their rea-
soning, most men agree that too much
emphasis is placed on the ring itself.

"Women tend to think of wedding rings as
a symbol" of love and commitment, notes
,author Warren Farrell, Ph.D., in his book
'The Myth of Male Power" (Simon &
Schuster). "For men, it's the relationship that

MT. BRIGHTON
presents
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WEDDINGS

How to plan the party of a lifetime
By Sharon Williams
Copley News Service

If great events must be followed by great
celebrations, then a wedding reception
should be the party of a lifetime. Whether
it's an intimate dinner gathering for a chosen
few or a pull-out-all-the-stops bash for 500
or more, a reception should ensure that a
good time will be had by all. And so it can,
thanks to th.ewide array of choices-and the
resources to back them up-tbat now are
available to today's brides and grooms.

With elements ranging from string quar-
tets and ornate reception halls to crystal gob-
lets of champagne on waiters' trays and lush
bouquets of dewy flowers on the tables,
marrying couples can surround their guests
in practically any ambience imaginable.

That atmosphere-along with good food,
good company, good music and all the help
necessary to pull everything off effortless-
ly- could make a guest almost as giddy
with happiness as the bride and groom them-
selves. And that, of course, is precisely the
point of the entire event.

Following is a rundown of tips and trends
regarding wedding receptions.

YOU'RE INVITED
The decision to say "Ido" leads to dozens

of smaller decisions regarding the reception.
Will it be a small, intimate affair, a lavish
cralaor a medium-size celebration?
o •

Then, there are refreshments, entertam-
ment and decorations to consider.

To lend focus to the entire event, many
couples begin the planning process by deter-
mining the size and flavor of their reception
before they do little else. Toe overall style of
the reception, say wedding planners, should
reflect the bride and groom's budget and
lifestyle.

A formal reception for several hundred
guests, for example, usually includes a 81t-
down dinner or buffet spread fit for a king,
an open bar, music for dancing, breathtaking
decorations and a show-stopping wedding
cake.

A semiformal affair, meanwhile, might
feature a light buffet, background music,
champagne and simpler centerpieces. And
an informal reception could take the form of
a garden or cocktail party.

What's more, since many of today's cou-
ples march down nontraditional aisles when
they marry, they want an equally unconven-
tional, contemporary reception to celebrate
their vows. Thus, the birth of theme recep-
tions that are inspired by a certain design,
locale ethnic or period motif., .,

A couple, for instance, marry10g at a rustic
ranch might celebrate at a Western-style bar-
becue complete with square dancing and a
bonfire. .

A bride and groom reciting their vows 10 a
hot-air balloon might receive g.uests after- .
ward at a wine-and-cheese tasting at a s.cemc
winery. And a wedding on the beach mtght
be followed by an infonnal dam bake or
luau featuring a spit-roasted pig, fresh-flow-
er leis and polynesian dancers.

Some brides and grooms go so far as don-
ning period costumes- medieval ~arb is
one popular choiee-f~r the wedding, and
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Pretty flowers are an important aspect of the decor at any reception.

they ask their guests to do the same. Every-
one meets after the ceremony to eat, drink
and dance just as they would during the
appointed period in time and in a setting that
looks as though it was pulled from the pages
of a history book or fairy tale.

facilities and reasonable prices, college cam-
puses and community centers also rank
among the top settings. But the list hardly
stops there. .

Couples with a flair for the theatrical
might look into renting space at a museum,
theater or studio, while those with a love of
nature might choose a zoo, rustic lodge,
botanical garden or park as the site for their
reception. Other entertaining possibilities
include historical sites, private yachts and
amusement parks that can be rented for a
day or evening by private parties. .

For others, home is simply the best place
to be. Catering companies and wedding con-
sultants can turn an abode into the perfect
setting for a reception through artful arrang-
ing and can add additional space with a tent
if necessary. Rental companies or catering
companies can bring in everything from
additional seating to plates upon which to
serve the wedding cake.

LOCATION LOWDOWN
With reception sites, the rule generally is

that if you can dream it, you can book it
Brides and grooms can entertain their guests
in high style at literally hundreds of loca-
tions.

Some are conventional, some are creative
and some are simply surprising in a most
refreshing way. And since the most popular
sites go fast, it's wise to secure yours
early-a year in advance if possible. say
wedding planners.

On the traditional side, choices range from
church halls and reception centers to hotel
ballrooms and restaurants. With their roomy

CREATING THE MOOD
No matter where you'll hold yourrecep-

tion, music, flowers, favors and decorations
transfonn it into the wedding-day fantasy
you've envisioned. And so will the reception
agenda, which could include dancing, tradi-
tional toasts. special musical numbers, the
cutting of the cake, the bouquet toss and tra-
ditional departure of the bride and groom
complete with the throwing of the rice.

Top props for today's most traditional
receptions take their cue from the wedding
colors and degree of formality of the recep-
tion. Decorations indemand include floral
arrangements or topiaries for centerpieces
and the head table, elaborate backdrops and
faux staircases, ice sculptures that rival the
wedding cake, Japanese lanterns and tiny
sparkling lights, ribbons and garlands, floral

Continued on 9
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WEDDINGS

Food and drink take the cake at receptions
Continued from 8

archways, bubbling water fountains and can-
dles everywhere for evening receptions.

Other embellishments, meanwhile, follow
whimsical themes and variations, such as
yards of bandanna prints and denim for a
Western-style reception, or quilts, twig bas-
kets and jelly jars filled with fresh-cut flow-
ers for a country-inspired event

Some couples go so far as hiring a floral
designer to pull it all together. Besides flow-
ers, floral designers use every other decorat-
ing tool, technique and trick in the book to
create just·the right atmosphere for a recep-
tion.

GLORIOUS FOOD
Whether it's a tea sandwich and a chicken

crepe or cold poached salmon and cham-
, pagne, food and drink truly take the cake
when it comes to the most beloved elements
of a reception.

Just what you'll serve at yourreception
depends largely on the time of day, and over-
all theme. You could offer brunch or lun-
cbeon at a late morning or midday reception,
tea at midaftemoon, cocktails even later in
the day or a sit-down dinner or buffet for an
evening event.

As for the food itself, Modem Bride mag-
azine says poultry, seafood, wine and cham-
pagne are in for health-related reasons and
basic meat-and-potatoes-style dishes for the
sake of economics. So are nontraditional

The goal is to find wed-
ding professionals who
offer both a fair price
and good reputation.

wedding cakes in assorted shapes, flavors
and colors.

Then there's the matter of who will pre-
pare and serve everything. While some go
the do-it-yourself route with the help of
friends and family, most couples rely on
caterers, who can tackle practically any culi-
nary job.

A caterer can be a lone individual you hire
to cook for your intimate dinner reception or
a company that is responsible for everything
- the decorations, food, help and equip-
ment

In some instances-such as a reception
booked at a hotel or restaurant - a caterer
conieS with the location.

Some caterers offer grand decorations,
while others are famous for a specific type of
cuisine or spectacular employees--waiters,
bartenders, valets and cleanup personnel.

To find the right caterers, it's smart to get
referrals, comparison shop, taste samples
and talk to friends about their experiences.

Book your caterer of choice early, but
remember to get every last detail in writing

Woodshire Place
Banquet Facility Inc.

before you sign a contract or put down a
deposit.

COST CONTROL
Grand receptions usually carry grand price

tags. But, with a little planning, a reasonably
priced reception doesn't have to drain the
dowry. And it's a good thing.

While tradition says the bride's family
picks up the tab, many of today's couples are
helping out with the costs, worldng a three-
way split with the groom's family or paying
for everything themselves. So naturally, any
penny saved is appreciated.

Wedding experts suggest couples shop
around, getting estimates for various loca-
tions and services before finalizing anything
with a sales agreement. The goal is to find
wedding professionals who offer both a fair
price and good reputation.

A few cost-cutting solutions include let-
ting flowers do double duty at the wedding
ceremony and reception, choosing a cocktail
p~ over an elaborate buffet spread, select-
ing less labor-intensive floral arrangements
for the reception and putting talented friends
to work in the areas of decorations, music,
food preparation, serving and cleanup.

Additionally, bridal planners, books and
magazines often include money-saving sug-
gestions and worksheets that heip couples
keep track of all the figures. Ditto for wed-
ding-inspired software programs for the
computer.

Let's
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WEDDINGS

Fashion tips for every bridal party member- I

By Sharon Achatz
Copley News Service

....

And now, the Oscar in wedding costume
design goes to .., the bride. After :ill, she is
the star of the show.

It's only fitting, however, that the bride's
supporting cast gets an honorable mention
for fashionable flair. From the maid of honor
to the flower girl, ushers and mother of the
bride, members of the bridal party fill the
day with festive, colorful charm.

One of the simplest ways to ensure a coor-
. dinated day among this diversity of dressers

is the use of a unifying theme-creating "an
entire look" Lln"oug.'lthe use of color, cut or
custom.

Wedding etiquette gives a starting point
for coordinated couture, as the time of day
and formality of the nuptials mandate the
mode of dress.

A formal evening wedding dictates long
gowns for bridesmaids and elegant long or
short dresses for mothers, for example, while
an infonnal wedding recommends day suits
or short dresses.

For the men, a cutaway coat with striped
trousers is the traditional choice for formal
morning affairs; for fonnal evening wed-
dings, a black tuxedo should be worn. A
stroller or contemporary tuxedo fills the
informal bill.

Tradition also has it that maids wear iden-
tical dresses, with the groomsmen likewise
wearing matching attire that is color-coordi-
nated to the maids' dresses.

This does not mean, however, that atten-
dants must wear the same color in order to
have a coordinated color scheme. The dress-
es, cummerbunds, jackets and trinkets
instead can be within a complementary
palette of colors, encompassing a variety of
fabrics and prints - and in shades that range
from soft to sizzling. While pastels have
been favored colors for spring and jewel
tones for winter, many shades now span all
seasons-and floral prints are popular year-
round as well.

Aside from color coordination, therned
weddings also offer an extraordinary oppor-
tunity for a united fashionable front

For example, the attire at a western wed-
ding could include bolo ties and cowboy
hats for the ushers, and attendants in short
fringed skirts and white western boots.

At a Southern wedding, maids could
carry parasols and the men could wear
panama hats; a Japanese wedding could fea-
ture kimonos and fans.

No matter the theme, of course, it's the
wise bride who solicits input from attendants
prior to selecting their mode of dress.

While groomsmen and flower girls typi-
cally have little concern over how they'll
dress, bridesmaids frequently request a dress
that can be worn again, and mothers often
want a look befitting not only the signifi-
cance of the day, bUi also one that reflects
their personal taste.

BEST.DRESSED MAIDS
Traditional dressing calls for a floor-

length gown with a fitted bodice and full,
flowing skirt - and details such as off-the-
shoulder necklines, lace trims, fabric flow-
ers, glittery fabrics, bows and beads.

lO/Wedding Tab/October 2/,1'0, 1994 -

The bridesmaid is as elegant as the bride in a bright red floor -length sheath

While the romance of traditional looks
always will be popular, there's a growing
interest in contemporary dress styles as
well- including hourglass sheaths, shorter
dresses, short-and-Iong combo hemlines and
sheer long skirts that reveal a shorter skirt
underneath.

Another contemporary option well-suited
to the maid who wants a dress she can wear
again is the adaptable dress that has detach-
able pieces to create two different looks.
Generally these begin with a fonn-fitting
mini sheath dress to which a longer skirt is
attached for wedding wear - for example, a
full tulle skirt that attaches at the sheath's
hem or a slim satin skirt that ties around the
waist.

Other optimal options for a wear-again
wardrobe include soft suits or subtly elegant

short dresses--especially popular are dress-
es that bare and curve and flair.

The right gown is just the start of polished
wedding-day dressing. From head to toe
h ' 't ere s an array of accessories to accent and

coordinate any look.
Matching headpieces for maids ranoe

from lace-brim hats and jewel-encrus~d
combs to braided satin wreaths and bows'
shoes range from satin ballet slippers to silk
pumps dressed with bows, buckles or
sequins. Other special accessories that help
to create an entire look include matching
prayer books, gloves, hosiery and jewelry
such .as delicate drop eanings or chokers. '

Bndal boutiques, catalogs and fashion
out.lets are fi~led to the brim with options.
EnJOy shoppmg the selections -just
remember experts suggest ordering the

maids' dresses three to six months prior to
the wedding.

WELL-GROOMED USHERS
While black and gray reign supreme as

the choices for wedding tuxedo color, they
have been updated in a variety of new cuts
and patterns-not only for accessories, but
also for the tuxes themselves.

Trousers may be striped or houndstooth
printed, as well as solid; jackets may be sin-
gle- or double-breasted or even more adven-
turously styled to include the likes of west-
ern yokes worn with bolo ties, or patterns
such as tartan plaid or paisley.

Stylish suits also are appropriate for infor-
mal daytime weddings, as is ethnic dress
such as a Scottish kilt or an African Igbo
pants set.

While black is the color of nighttime for-
mal wear, it frequently is dressed up with
accessories that pack a punch of color and
pattern -including the likes of ties, cum-
merbunds, vests and pocket squares in flo-
rals, paisleys, abstract prints, stripes, bro-
cades and metallics that shimmer in subtle
patterns.

Even black-and-white accessories are
enlivened with snappy prints-from zebra
stripes to geometries, and from patchwork
patterns to polka dots.

Experts suggest ordering tuxes a couple of
months prior to the wedding, and then pick-
ing them up from the rental store two to
three days before the ceremony. At that
time, try on everything in the store -down
to the cuff links. That way you'll know if
anything's missing, and you can allow time
for any alterations.

Ask faraway ushers to visit the fonnal-
wear shop for a fitting as soon as they arrive
in town.

MOMS AND BABES
Flower girls usually are dressed as minia-

ture versions of the maids -or the
bride-either in a similarly cut dress or in a
different design made from matching fabric.
Best bets for matching attire are at a wed-
ding boutique, catalog showroom or by hir-
ing a dressmaker to sewall the gowns.

Ring bearers mimic the dress of the
groom and ushers, whether tux or
~uit-occasionally wearing a short pantsuit
If the weather is warm.

Tuxedo rental shops carry a wide variety
of options.

Mothers of the couple often are given no
more than a suggestion of color and length
of dress, so that they'll coordinate with the
bridal party, yet still have room for individu-
al expression.

The key to a well-dressed mother or
grandmother is sophisticated dressing with
an ey.e for detail- such as tulip or scalloped
hemhnes, bows at the hip or back, lace over-
lays and beading or sequin accents-and
fabulous fabrics such as metallic laces in
gold and silver, rich brocades floral oroanza.
linen or fluid crepe. ' et

For a more tailored look consider. ,
SUlts-perhaps a metallic brocade long jack-
et over a slim iridescent lame skirt, or a
graceful fit-and-flair peplumjacket over a
slim skirt.
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For The Perfect

SHOWER or
WEDDING

GIFT

. ..
, ". ::

. ,,: .....

Bridal Registry
Available

\
FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE, ..

190 E. Main St. Northville
(810) 349-0373

•• '0 ," ',' ..... •••• : •• :,' :.. "

...........

• •

115 E. Grand River Howell
(517) 548-4708

November is
Free Shoe Month .

See Store For details
We Feature

• Gowns • Veils • Bridesmaid Dresses
• Cake Tops • Guest Books
• Cake Cutting Service • Wedding Planners
• Unity Candles

Rentals
• Glass Globe Centerpieces
• White Velvet Cape For The

Winter Bride
• Mailbox and Bird Cage

For Cards
• Slips & Hoops
• Tuxedos r-F--"-r-"ree ea

Parties"
Monthly seminars

on planning
different aspects
of your wedding.
Call to be placed

on mailing list

... October 26/'0, 1994/Wedding Tab/ll
... I..... .' ': '. .J. 1. '....~~ ... f ....

- • -l

, ..
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To Add A
Special Touch

To Your
Wedding!

• Full Service Printing For
Custom Wedding/
Shower Invitations and
Accessories.

• Unique Gift Wrapping

• UPS Shipping
~ Balloon Decoratmg

For All Oecasions

• Lighted Hearts,
Arches, Centerpieces
& MuchMore!

• Stop In For Creative
Favor and Centerpiece
Ideas

Featuring ...

~~ ~~

l~E='~~~~~ffi ~1
147 E. Main St., Northville (810) 349-3537

PLANTSCAPE, INC.
Interior Plant Design

CommerciallResidential

Specializing in
Live & Silk Plants

Sales • Leasing • Maintenance

12/Wedding Tab/October 26/'Zl, 1994 •

&

Register Your

-...DDING-'
InNovember

and all
tuxedoes
are $59°0*

with 6 or more . . . ·

Groom's is FREE! ~
{
~• *Includes coat, pant, shirt, tie and cummerbund.

Brigh-to:n
Tux Shop
227-167'7
8692 W.Grand River Brighton

• -

..: )~

BAllNSTORMER X _ M-36 ' •
~;:-... ;~... J'

,," ,Y HAWBURG WHITMORE LIt ,.".

i' '<". ; " •
, .,

~~, ( ~ " X NfURBOR X YPSIlANTI < , ? ~.
,. 01: ..... '\.. ... ~ I oj , "~'" < ... ~~ ...... ~ ~ ~" .l , ...~ ')r,;.~:~~co~;n~r-;~~~:;E~ri::;A;':;:"~;~~rch-;.:-:~j'

I I·
') Bride's Name Phone I
"IAddress City Zip I,
~IWedding Date Qty. Enclosed $ at '4.00 eachf

'I I"I *Tickets are '4 In advanceJS6at door' SEND TODAYl SHOW SELLS OUT EARLY I
' Barnstormers Peaches & Cream Bridal Show • 9411 E. M-36 J

<?li! -,- _,~ __ ~~~e..:a~,~~1~:!~~~ ----J_m115~ ,/ I .' I j; • 'I Et ~

I'
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WINTER - 1994 ***TRUCK-MOUNTED VAN***

ATTENTION: DON'T GET CAUGHT THIS HOLIDAY SEASON WITH DIRTY CARPETl

Dear Condo/Homeowner and Apartment Dweller:

From November 1st thru December 15th, 1994 our crews will be in your area making
available to you and your neighbors a tremendous CARPET CLEANING SPECIAL.

For ONLY $19.95 we will (truck-mount) stearnclean your living/dining area and
adjacent hall. This price includes FREE deodorizer.

This very special offer is from November 1st thru December 15th, 1994 ONLYl
To take advantage of this rare opportunity, not soon to be repeated, you must
call our office at (810) 474-3355 to register.

Office hours are Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. CALL NOW while
the best appointment times are still available.

Thank - you

*** Ask about our furniture
cleaning SPECIALS! !!

Cyrano's Magic Carpet Service
Farmington Hills, Michigan

ALSO
*** Auto interior cleaning

• • • C2oa~t to C!oa~t!
31171 rweif 10011/'[e cRoad

~uite. 102

9a'llnb2gt0J2 cJ ..h£L~1d/;(/.ch/.;}an 48336

( 810) 474-3355
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.-' ~.~~~SOFTWHITE
LIGHT BULBS

• Choose from 60-75·100 watt

~[!~
.~-.),_~'~' r. f~

, ·-'~i.~_~, ~~

7.2 VOLT • CORDLESS,
DRILL KIT
• 5·Piece drill bit set
'ilece screwdriverbitset

CHQG~It,
CHARGER. STAND,.
CARRYING
CASE..
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Can't fi~d what you're looking for? "
, Our ~peclalOrder 24 hour delivery of II

Service puts 1,000'5 special order faucets
9f "hard to find" for only $4.95. Ask to
i~em5~tyour see our special order
fmgertlps. We offer catalogs todayl :~

PAGE2 • ALL MARKETS· 10/26/94
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AT BUILDERS SQUARE ,A
SQUARE DEAL IS AN

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUE ..

THAT WE «.
PASS ALONG TO YOU! ...

"

•'.'.'-,.....,... . .
........ <A._ .

services! .
PAGE 3 . ALL MARKETS· 10126(94

:,-, COMPUTER COLOR
~; MATCHING

Bring in a sample of
your f~vorite color:.. we
can mix paint that
matches it exactly.

ZIP ORDER ;' ;>':>

Phone in or FAXyour
order in advance ... we'll
have it waiting for- you.

,~,~~:~.,WIRECUnlNG
We cut electrical wire
to the length you need
for your projects.

-----------._..;...--
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54" DOOR OAK
LAUNDRY WALL CABINET
• Solid red oak
• Completely

assembled

$68READY TO
FINISH

-
UROW·TO"
KIrCHEN
REMODELING
BOOK

;1 129~CH J

COUNTERTOPS

291~",

7-INCH DEEPSTAINLESS STEEL
• Brilliant finish with highlighted rim
• Heavy gauge nickel-bearing stainless

st€Sel 9 ~~~::~:I::
#NLB3322·4 •

35" I 22' A1MqND
~IRON ~199

33" X 2 HIIE
AMERICAST
• S~lf ri~ming design for easy installation
• Rich high gloSSporcelain finish ;'

Ur~:EWARRANTY ~
33" 122" .'
BONE $199 f

tr..~
~i~

Iti
1\,'
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,j 10% off expert installation*
,1/ • • • •• ••• • • • • • • • • • •• • • •

,II >f

'., '

LEVER HANDLE
HI RISE
• 8 ,/Exposed deck

#26W79 WITH$119:::0
$159

PORCELAI
HI·FLO
• Fits 4 hole sink

#4171222 R099 WITH

$ SPRAYER

179~ri::
WARRAIITY

50" STANDARDSERIES

.r--JJi=~IEVER HANDLES
SWING SPOUT
• With black handspray

# K·16109·4·CP

$199:~~
CHROIE

30" BrnER SERIES
56" STANDMO SERIES
36" BEnER SERIES

SAFETY 1stSTOVE
KNOBCOVERS

~......--'-= --!.:Lii!!:: ~1---"-J iC~~
~PACK
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• • Organize your home............ .~~

I ..LP I
UP TO 5 FT.
CLOSET
ORGANIZER
• Durable baked-on epoxy finish
• Strong unit of steel

construction
• All hardware and installation

instructions included

#5145

~~R"ENT RACK 21 PAIR
• Includes casters for SHOE RACK

easy mobility

3248 21271r'
#1573CA #60722

SHELF & ROD
• Durable epoxy-coated finish, 8' feet long

Our Idea Consultants 0 can
help you make a place for
elJerything in your home.
Lee/Rowan organization
systems are made in the
U.S.A. and backed by afull
15 year f.carmlltlj.~--......

PECAN SHELF
• Also in white laminate

SIZE PEWt WHRE SUE PECAN WHITE
8124 2.55 2.29 10148 6.39 5.75
8136 3.84 3.45 12124 3.84 3.45
8148 5.13 4.60 12156 5.76 5.18

10124 5.20 2.88 12148 7.68 &.90
10156 4.79 4.31

5 SHELF VENTILATED
SHELVING
• 36"Lx72"Hx18"W

I"\.."'~ • Assembles in minutesl No
tools requiredl

$44 MULTI
PURPOSE
SHElF

#3618·5BK
MELAMINE
PANELS

{,
>,
~
,Ir,
J
>
~
i',I
,~
1~1

~~,,.
,;,,
i
,!
'I

"

'I
~

#4011 ,11•

A.S-SHELF
UTILITY SHELF
#TL05603
16J1DI30"WI72"H

5-SHELF
STEEL SHELF
24"DI48"WI72J1H

$69
MEGA
RACKTM
LIMITED
LIFETIME
WARRANTY
#TMR548

B. rou HEAVY DUTY
STEEL SHELF 2199#Tl586
18/1DJ36/1WI72'fH

LOW"ESSURE G2S
41815/8" BLACK
4IhS/4J1 WHrrE

PACE 6 • OET • 10126/94

"
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GLASS
BEAD

CASING CASING PANEL
MOULDING

".'

I

'\

" '

4'18'11/2"
UTILm AND SOUND$8
CONTROL PER PCBOARD .
• Unsanded/unpainted • $9 I

SUSPENSION CEILING--75( 1.94
1.15
4.57 17.97

WIRE -
HANGER KIT

GRID ' .
INSTALLATION KIT",:~.

" ,
,1,
~

We've got the
trim you need
Mouldings are available in a COVE
variety of wood such as
pine, fir and oak. These
mouldings are available'in
solid or finger jointed form.
We've got what you need
to finish your wall, door
window, wallpaper. flooring
and decorating projects.

HAND
RAIL

PAGE 7 • ABO, AKR, AMA, AUS, CLE, COl, COR. DAY.DET, ElP. ERE, EVL. FLS. FMY. FWA GRP. HOU HUN
IND. KCM. LAR, MeA, OKe, PEN. PHI, PTH, RAl. SAN, SBO, SPR, TOL, lOP. TUl: WDe, Wit ·10h6/94
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#1source for

• • • • • •A
CUPRUM

ALUMINUM-
WW_iii&fP\\ EXTENSION LADDER

• Type HI & Type "
• Mar and impact resistant r

end caps
• Aluminum rung locks

24' II 225

16' III 200
20' III 200
24' III 200

28' 'II 225
32' II 225
40' II 225

roject help.
• • • • •o; TYPE fA CUPRUM

INDUSTRIAL
FIBERGLASS
LADDER
• Interlocking side rails
• Internal and external"""--"'.............------- .........~........................ guides
• Gravity assisted

aluminum double rung
lock with galvanized
steel flipper

VERSA PRODUCTS INC.

ADJUSTABLE
FOLDING LADDER
• 225 lb. dUty rating
• May be used as step, overhang or

scaffold ladder 20'

300 $250

I
I I

24' 300 $188
13' $80 $100
17' $100 $125

28' 300 $235
32'
40' 250 $388

22.515418'9'
OR g'25.515418'

,,,
CUPRUM

SIZE typE DUTY PRICE SIZE TYPE DUTY PRICE
I

"
III 200 13.49 4' III 200 $21 i ~III 200 $16

!:. 'l.t250 $40 ~;iJ19 $23 f.-i!
III 200 200

I ,~

'1$48
I,

If 225 .,200 $25 250 $50 l".r;.j$80
I~

I 250
I 250 $99 $55 lift250 >1h

,',I'
ls,,
I'
js
l
'~

___ Sr1I
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, j ; d color at budget prices.
• ••SPIED

ENAMEL
LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS
SCRUBBABLE

• •••• •tl FORGET
HES & ROLLERSI

'..;',,
" ~

I':: : '" i f~":, QUALITY' Glidden'I ft J9 'a ..
~ '- !~ '~5..! '1 ; •

;,.',' ;:;:~::l' ~~ J SERVICE'
~'~~Mil~:!f:: v~~~-\ •
I~ ~ • 1 • I, .. '!~ ..

'::I~'I'i, . '~:.~SATISFACTION!
H. ~... "L::=:::==========:::=::::~

- ,~

1:' I/~:w'~mm
, \ j •J<:', ~

\1 .. ' ./~
~_ n If.. I K }./'\. .

I~~" tCOMPUTERIZED
~{~:.:tOLOR MATCHING
.',' Bring In any dime size color -----

.,~ampleand we can match it in any
,,'qualIty Glidden paInt you choosel

1181
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••

FREE custom color mixing.
• • • • • • •oaOBER

CLINICS

FrIday, oct. 28 8:00 PM

CONFIDENT INTERIOR
LATEX SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL
• Excellent durability

5 GALLON

INTERIOR
LATEX FLAT
• One coat coverage

and cleans up with
soap and water

,

i___ d
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G~;;;

, Economical spruceups~.•• ......•........ - . . .
~

10 LBS.

GALLON GALLON

cmmD CJTIr[D
POLYSHADES PO LYCRYLIc®

,

jCIIm79 i 99. ", II
, II

i (, ........) III
P9lmlB' STAIfi'SfAl.S 1\ QUART QUART

~- GLOSS OR SATIN WOOD TONES--- - ..... -
~- - , . . ~ .." - ,~

"'DO-It-YOURSElF WALLAND CEILING· FIX.UP· . '.'. . . . '
• '. • .. ~ c::' ~ • • •

. . ., --
, '.

,:
" r;

H TEXTURE
_ ~j !!!!l~ SPRAY
- WALL & CEILING

;;' _~j OR ACOUSTICAL

;;~ 1198=~. 2.2
~)' LITER
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_ CARTON

. CARTON .

NEW BEGINNING
• Long-lasting floor polish

89
~~.r-H~"1-+ at+-!-tt~I±JI-Wf ROYELLE
N ~'! ROLL VINYL~~=rdbdb1illm331,•Vinyl no-wax surface

@ :•Install with the :imstrorlg : Armstrong guaranteed ~,
~ installation f~i.....,..--n-~~~ •Assorted colors and ~>

~4HMmtt±tij: styles ~

E ~~:329 ~i
rtr=~=*=~ ;' ;.'>;';" so,YD. >1

~ v .....-:: ... ,~.:- ~

OT.
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avings from -wall to wall!
:~ .....

I ~'~
, ~
I :~~ ~1

:)~f~
't I {":

'_'j

:1.--------...,
:'1
"~~
,.~~l
"wd<~
",~\ '-------_ ....~,"11 -
I ,'1>\
t'l'le

~1,~~
) 1iJ'J
, ,I.'"
/\

i '.'\
111\

~:~, ).\
,I -'r'ti ',' ,..-- _

ii;f SPECIAl ORDER CARPET
t,~,~~,INSTALLATION
~)~ • InclUdes carpet, 3h" pad and normal
" W~ installation only
", \';~ • See stores for installation details
;,~ • Minimum order where applicable

I -I ,. • Job code #0163

,
, ,

. ,
,' -

I
1 .' ~

,",
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99EASY TO
APPLY

PER ROLL

Decorate on a budget.

A
A
A

~~~ SPECIAL ORDER
PAINTABLE WALLPAPER
WALLPAPER & BORDERS
• Washable 0• Paint any color with brush, roller or

spray o OFF
8~~IOU 5~~IOU

OCTOBER
CLINICS

MFG.
LIST PRICE

:'co; YOUR CHOICE!
.. ~ • Choose from assorted styles and
':1~ themes

I' • Prepasted strippable and washable



i";,:; i:AU~~gE2699
I:,';": 72"184" EA.
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"

up your windows.
• • • •ADVANTAGE

MINI BLINDS
• 40 designer colors -
• Aluminum
ANY SIZE UP TO:
12 TO 40 LENGTH
STARTSAT 12" TO 114"

: \

...

:~'-\FASHION PLEAT
, 'fABRIC SHADES

, ,

0/ OFF/0 OUR EVERYDAY
LOW PRICE
SPECIAL
ORDER

VERTICAL BLINDS

%gf~
ORDER

INCLUDES FREE VALANCE
SEE STORE FOR OUR EVERYDAYLOW PRICE

CRYSTAL PLEI '
• Double cell construction helps

insulate windo61 OFF *
/0 SPECIAL

ORDER
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24 IN. MEDICINE CABINET
• Surface mount
.; Sidedoor with

.< • ",decorativeglass $99panel
..' Honey oak finish

- • Overall size:
2511w x 27"h x S"d

lfI~~~~ 30 IN. WOOD
~~DROP DOOR

/ • DecoratWf'glassI panel

$119
30 IN. OAK TII-VIEW ~$1rass

PglatedgaCcented ha~dware $219

$229

$25monthly
9>~ on 0

'"

credit card.
Please see back' page
for credit details.

24 IN. WOOl TRI-VIEW
• Overall size:cE~~~T 313!4"w x 2S3/4"h x S"d

$59 :~~30 IN. OLD WORLD $119
~:::::..t MEDICINE CABINET I----(!

WITH
JEWEL
BOX
#21·04BBArn;

$69
$89
$99

. '

/ §' /
/. ///> LJ \ ~\ .

. .30"130" "Nr=O~UV::::'-;EAJU" FRA~~~ESS"· L::>~O~~O~~~~~~~
lATH C"BIN~T 30 IN. FRAMELESS BATH CABINET A. 24" WHITE

v~, F.r.amele,SS~n~90r mirror BATH CABI~ET • Beveled edge mirror • Mount white
. with bUilt-In lights • Beveled ce~ter mlrr9r, fronts with chrome

• 3 bulb model twq fully mirrored side • Two adjustable glass l-~fa~ce~p~lat~e----=-=~=======
cablryets shelves

• 2 adjustable shelves • Overall size B. 24" OAK $ ,

• Beveled.plate
glass mirror

$199 BULBS
. NOT .
. .j ~ INCL.

$220
$289
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New looks at low prices.
f I

'~---""~1 TITO~ I
' -!' 0<. ,Uk'" I~---....-~

•

IH
11\

j I\
I
jt,,

I~

LAGlHIA :-'.(
PEDESTAl
LAVATORY
'i .!C:::lf-O:2.?5

~G:t: !.'

nIlE RBfA1SSAIa
P!DESTAL LAVATOIY
t :.:J r:=-CCGl-, =-.r::-5:t,jrt;
• ...3-.:E i1Jr.:1..3 :3::::::
• ).~C'f!

QASSIC VlOORIAN
PEDESTAL LAVATORY

$
111m

3.96 I
lIQUID PW.SEI .
nOl. -'



, _,lYE CLASSIC
\ ',;:lOILET

, -,Qualityvitreous china
.I)Water saving 1.6 gallon flush
~ Toilet seat not included

WHITE HYDRA
ROUND,
TOILET
• Crisp, clean design
• Efficient flushing

action
• Water conserving

1.6 gallon flush
• Toilet seat not included

WHITE HUNTERD
ELONGATED
• Space saving design allows the

placement of an elongated bowl design
In the same space as your old round

· front toilet
• 1-piece toilet #2055011020

rn;u$. E~ITE ElONG .

WHITE RENAISSANCE
1.6 GAL. ROUND I~~~
• Contemporary "Euro"

styling
• Efficient flushing action
• Toilet seat not included

WHITE RENAISSANCE
1.6 GAL. ELONGATED
• Finest Quality vitreous

china
• Water conserving 1.6

gallon flush
• Toilet seat not included

, "
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We've ot the size for JOUI
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LIQUID
. DRAIN OPENER

\1.----.J • Professional strength
- formula one cup clears

tough clogs#1889

1~492

'. '

pes of pipe in stock!

QUART

••• • • •ENFORCERf
L10UID
DRAIN CARE
• Ready to use
• Enzymatic drain cleaner

#lDC-32

• ••• • • •DRAIN CARE®
KITCHEN
DRAIN OPENER
• Opens grease clogs
• Professional

strength
#KDO·32

'(1:5)
I

~
41... .it -.- ': -...........

• t'IHrI.

. . "If,ffj:'p'

,. "f'~ r,n n'-,
t • , [I ~I f (11"'1 I '"

DRAIN
SOLUTION
CLEANER
• Convenient, no

mixing
• Environmental!

friendly
#5110

642
320l.

CLEANERS

LIQUID PLUMR
PROFESSIONAL
STRENGTH
• Drain opener

QUID PLUMI
BUILD~UP
REMOVER
• Drain cleaner
• Treats slow drains
• Helps prevent clogs

r
: K·71 ROElle

515 ::=i,n;n
AVAILABLE: I ._-y~
• TOilET BOWL 32 OZ. I!' ~~==-E-;::...-:., --.....::.~..,. ....

• KITCHEN BATH/TILE /':1 ::'"r~'~?"" .
• LIME

396 320Z,
ROOT

~ __ , KILLER #2
• Prevents tree

& shrub roots
from blocking
sewer lines
#K·77

PAGE21 • DET • 10/26/94

~~~cIP~~
POWER SNAKE
• Unclogs medium

housellold drains fast
• Attach your power

drill or use manually
#8120P

£-z PlUMBERTM
REVOLVO·
DRUM AUGER
• UnClogstoilet

and sink drains
• For up to 2"

drains#98020

114!X20'
I I

QWIKIE-ELECTRIC
DRAIN AUGER
• Ready to use: Drill

motor included
.......----------16794

#99012

STEAMIN' HorrM

DISPENSER
SYSTEM
• 1900 Cooking hot

water at the touch
of a lever
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So many 'iays to wJre i·t! I'
• • • • 0 e ••••• !~

HANDY"'''~ &~\~:fIONALI:

~~9!Ckouts 38C .!
5#86670~ PROMOTIONAL !

., ~J---~~ switch :
4SC

RECTANGULARBOX
• Lugs, screws

and plugs
included

• Gray
#5320-0

FLUSH
MOUNT
#630·5206, #630·5207

SURFACE 425
MOUNT
#630·5050, #630·5054· 2 ~L.EVIT"C=::::N~.

"
,
I"

600 WAn
FULL RANGE
ROTARY

~~~DIMMER
• Saves energy. standard

quality, solid state
incandescent

COMBINATION SWITCH
PILOT LIGHT

579 HEAVY DUlY

#631·5226-/5 ffi~~~~
rr;;;~~

~lr--~--'II '

~~\... " \...... ... ...~"'~:-..... -

DECORA
DUPLEX OUTLET

199WPJDES
PLATE

#800·5675·/ #800·5675·W

RECEPTACLE WI
WALL PLATE

339 ~4.59

DECOU
ROCKER SWIKH

421 INCLUDES
WALL
PLATE

FULL RANGE
ROTARY DIMMER

385 IVORYOR
WHITE

YOUR CHOICE
#801·5671-1, #802·5671-W #DR·GOORS I DR·SOORSW

~-_.



asic eleII--"::'::::::====~~

16 CIRCUIT #55385 I

6 CIRCUIT• • .19.79 !!7~~~==~8 CIRCUIT••• 20.69 t----,

• • •
SINGLE POLE ~,'"""'-..---r ,t

- PLUG-IN ~~;
----I CIRCUIT lt

BREAKER "_ .., ....'-::'~
"'::-: ~

'---'. Your choice! ~:
• 1"-15~ 20A,

30A 'lOA or
W'-15A,20A,
30A

,---_.-J ~
LOAD CENTERS

7

DISCONNECT
MAIN BREAKER
• 200 amp - indoor, flush

$

J

STRAND
THHN WIRE

MAIN BREAKER
LOAD CENTER
• Comes complete with factory

installed main breaker and cover

$ 100 AMP
#HOM20M100C
HOIEUIIE
SINGlE 89I.WERS
15A 2.0A

ASK ABOUT
CUSrOM CUT
ELECTRICAl

WJRE!

COPPER CONDUCTOR BASIC WIRING

!~~ns~a\~~LF II~iYl~CAL
• Remove the mys-

tery in making
electrical repairs

57e 47C Sge 1295
#04607
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lremen ous selection.
Extend the factory .arranty

------, on phones and answering
machines fOr an nua year.

The Repainnane
buyer protection plan Is

available at prices ranging
from $7.99 to $69.99. ~--

• •••• • •

'l,'<',' '~-,

'"..~ ~):.. '~ '"

~~'" ~ '" : "- "~ ~ ,< .. ~.. .. y ~) 1 ,~..§

10 CHANNEL
CORDLESS PHONE
• Filtered sound compander circuitry
• 2 way security

$ lAST NUMIER
REDIAL TONE!
PULSE SWITCHABLE
# 673XAG

2 CHANNEL
CORDLESSPHONE
• Signals handset

from base
• Digital securitysystem

#488980903074325

10 CHANNEL CORDLESS .
PHONE/ANSWER MACHINl "
• TapeleSSh10 minute recOrding time
• Digital c ip memory

2 posmo~ I
tKHARG~
FILTERED
SOUND
#810

,.,
<TRIMLINE SPEAKER PHONE LARGE BUnON BUSINESS SPEAKER ANSWER MACKIN! i

• Desk/wall mountable • 10 number memory • 3 number memory • 20 number memory W/FEATURE PHONI '1

1St' ~:~1891=§L 37 !tN~RGE SC4'OCkfgeature!~!~$&9E i
#TEl-6110 #11245 PHONE #8250 ~

p3S0C ,

.,
.1

CALLER ID
• Screens calls-----,
2999 :~MC:

39.99 nk520 ----q,
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l_ig savin'gs on essentials.I' a • • • • • • • • .• • • •
~~$nVANIA :•..", • 1 :,.. ,~!!ANIA

---.- ;, "'" SVLVANIA .....
..-~ , , , lOOWA1TCOlOrl£o,",,""'::~

I ~'~Fl~

VANIA
P'{....... ........ ~ .....

'..'7:i«,,~;,'I. • ~

M}r.; WORKSHOP
J 1 i{'~t~ )--t ~','~:;;3e40 WA'IT,

,', COOL
, WHITE

i

4995 YR. UNITED
WARRANTY
#FG888D

:"4,oPK. SOFT WHITE '
:;,!NERGY SAVER BULBS
; • tr .....,' "

'":' " 62 • 40,60,
75670, or
10 watt

• Save UP.to 15% in
energy
cost
#11962

r;:::::::=:::=::::r==~~ FAMILY GAID
• Test button

BULB & ADAPTER COMPAa
• Reusable adapter • Energy saver

55022111A'IT, 1237
~~l'~y 1~~i~R

PROFESSIONAL
• 9 volt, solid state horn

999USES CARBON
ZINC IAnERY
#SA67D

ESCAPE LIGHT
• Comes with 2 9V

batteries

19'1Mnn#SA150lT
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Economical Ii hting ideas.;
• • • • ••••• I~

---<II a 0 I,t
f.
"',.

~-_..--_...........

"

11

OPEN TRIM
RECESSED
FIXTURE
• White finish,

easy to install w~Erlslff~fxluRE
AVA'\.ABlE
'" BlACK 99 U.LumD

(fWlGER BAtSsow SEPAiAJE)
#352001203

IIICWOES lOU1fTI1IG
HARDUlEMD
IlISTIucnoNS
#35·200/201

REC£SSED HOUSING
• Use in existing recess or

7mec99 ceilin;·~IDDEl

COHSTIurnOIl
#DY6430SP

RECESSED REMODEL CAN
• ICTthermally protected housing

999 FORREIDDEl
COHSTRUCTlOM
EASY TO INSTAlL
# DY6440SP

STEP BAFFLE I :
• For 75 watt, R·30 I ~

bulb I' ;:

597 AVAJLA8Ui
IN BLACK I;'~

#DY64:~~

STEP BAFFLE ::::\
• For 75 watt R·30 I ".

bulb If~
AVAIlABUI~~~

645 IN WHm Ir!,~
# DY6445·8 i~:~~

r-:====::::-----, --=::...-...---~;,EYE BALL I;~~~
• 8~·75 watt, R·30 :t~~~I~~'1199 U.l. 1297poUSHfoldi~

LISTED " BRASS If;~
U.l. THERMAllY # DY644S·II!,t::rUSTED PROTEmD ----:~-_..J r
#DY6434 #DY6420SP Lil

t . ~
IY~
~ij;~

~}~
"JMi..... ~,.'.

I,

, .
j~.. L

~il;
OPEN TRIM 1~1
• 75 watt, R-30, 8"0.0. :1~;,~

497 AVAILABLE I~

IN WHITE r.~
# DY6444·S r:~

I c,i
,"r------- -~"""""1

m'THOMAS
~~....... I.vDCSTRIES JAC

l -
~IV

HOUSING
• For new and remodel

construction
• Adjustable socket

mounting plates

699 ,".'.699
#DY6433SP 16.99

HOUSING MINIATURE
• For new construction HOUSING
• Adjustable socket • For new con t t'plate s rue Ion

,
>

·1



(Bulbs sOld
separately)
#3243

~.~~.~~

2 LIGHT
!~~~~!~~~~eT47• Easyto'install

#3425

.._-- -..

_____ .-._ .....- ,._---.,. ..., _IN~~_~ :'iI1~ -.::::~~~ ..(

.:,nergysaving fluorescents...... . ~ ... . . .
o

I i

...~ v .. ;.,; .... ~ ....... ,," ..

~:"..; ...~..)J.~}~ x.~.. ~""~"":"-4:~{~~"""P"'"

:;';>~~;~'\~~~;''';~~i1:<>:>< ~~:./<~/~~:,
2 LIGHT,40 WAn
SQUARE PROFILE
WRAPAROUND
• Acrylic diffuser, white enamel

ends

4 LIGHt 40 WAn
RECES~EDFIXTURE
• Recessesinto suspended ceilings
• Provides beautiful lighting

2 LIGHT
OAK CREST
• Frame hinges for easy cleaning 89

and reclamping
(Bulbs not included)

. #3732

34~



Fa tastic ways to save.~
• • • • ••••• I~~

~4
1"1
i1TI:
;~
~.'";;

GillIG f'AJI
IISWlAT10I
..~.:;~ :t 3XiiI:rr; I~:r ::s1lf.1;

-.:;r :;.-J \'
111 1'!.."·r-rI~1 r':-;-..:aluT.·t'~

'.



~,he· time changes soon.!~..••••••••••• •••••••
-'-- Si! FROSTED' GLASS SHADE <t CAST ALUMINUM

~::::!I PRIME CAST WALL LANTERN PRIME COACH LANTERN
o • Cast aluminum porch lantern' • Durable powder coating

• Weather resistant resists weathering
• Durable powder coating • E~syto .install" 1/

resists weathering • Dimensions: 15V2 H X 8 W x, 8W' EXT
#150-04, 150-05

67 88
#160·05, #160·04
CHOOSE fROM
BLACK OR WHITE

CAST ALUMINUM
COACH LANTERN
• Durable powder coating

resists weathering
• Easyto install
• Dimensions 20W' H x 71/2"W x

8112" EXT
#120-04, 120-05

88
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lIn::loor
:V{!ndow ~uator Kit,
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GRIY WlI •• FIll .1 DOlJJBL '
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LIFE·CORETM FULL-LITE
STORM
DOOR
., :~pY:;~ment$149warranty

-'·36" ,

------- '-------------' B. CLASSIC
STORM DOOR
• ~~":~~~ze13990

.'

, ,

• ---lt~

, ,

FOREVER VIEW
STORM DOOR
• Solid brass mortised ..

lockset
• Interchangeable

window and screen

$199~::D
36"

I:h! .
/~'S:.:IU

STOR~M4DO~O~R :~~

INSTAllATION
• Installation of sto

VALUE CORE
=STORM DOOR

Self-storing

WHITE
OR
BROWN
32" OR 36"

FOREVER GLASS
STORM DOOR
• Permanently fixed

tempered glass
window

• Beautiful brass-plated
lockset •

$169~:,'TI
. Heath- Zenith

••••••••
ry:

":i t!f/j~ ~~;:~~;~~;i}f:t:~..~~~
:~":: I ../........~"{;'Y' .....1~k~X'>.>-:~

(i' ' I CHAMSERDoOR I~~i~~fi"
/«'" i (~~.....:-
~i~ @ I 1(, "'<.0/,.7',:",,;,

~~\........ ~J ~;( ..< ~i~i:i..f~A:'1
-'" t ~~)f;..~.....:-}:J·:1::;ft~~)~ ~j..~~..~,~..J#~~..t-~~~~v; J>~:!;:~~:";7~:¥;,<
"..-:---: ..-.-. ;; .... " ...... // :: ......
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:0: ......
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/ ..<..r

"

"
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;' '-
A. GRANDVIEW
STORM $
~H~b~onzeor 122

whIte
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Sup,rior door selection.
• • t'::__-~:; ~ •. ~ :;:;::; ~ • • I
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et a handle' on ,savings!
• • • •• • • • • • • • • •~

:,." ." .~ CHLAGE
,'J~' ,l;." > ARTHENON
:::::.:-::;.~;. ...":.:r~":., ...~) ~f{ ~.
>;'·ii~J;.~hp; '~ • Deadbolt secunty
~: i./ • Durable antique brass
;" " 0 fi . h' ~<> .. InIS
h,~ • Universal bacl<sets

PLYMOUTH
:ENTRY ENTRY-1998 ANT. 1848 BRIGHTBRASS BRASS

#F5INVGE0609 #FSINVPLY605

!

74~!PAR
XGEO 609

SCHLAGE
PLYMOUTH
• Durable bright brass

finish
• Deadbolt security
• Universal backsets

74~!PlVX
PLY 605

RICHMON 1DANBURY
• Lifetime'warranty
• Easy installation
• Made in U.S.A.#15692307KD ~86~!63

PX32lT

1836
E. CIRCA ENTRY

2099• Antique or
bright brass

F. ABBEY ENTRY

2360 • Heavy duty metal 2097components
• Bright brass

#740A3CPALCODEK3

DOUB E CYLINDER
DEADBOlT DEADBOLT

1648 BRIGHT 2248 BRIGHTBRASS BRASS

I ~ 116.981 J ~E 123.481

BELL
ENTRY

1848 BRIGHT
BRASS

#F5INVBEL60S
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CONCRETE PATCHER

3~~

,
,

, 1
:

1,

r-+---~ CAULKING
...... CORD

• -":.a~U2: sr~pe
rrdte1 it easy to apply

164 501 I
~J1 fl

I GARAGE DOOR~~!

~~;BOnOM ~, ..1698 "
j ;;J3723

-----;--.....;.,j! ~



9 KRAFT FACED
BERGLAS INSULATION
raft faces vapor barrier prevents
oisture bUild-up

or exterior walls, floors, crawl spaces
nd attics
a-it-yourself installation

6'Y4"x15"
48.96 SO. FT.

1-25 UNFACED MINI-ROLL
FIBERGLAS INSULATION
• Super thick to give you extra insulating

power!
• Installs in a few hours with no special

tools or skills required

8Y4"x15"
22.5 SO. FT.

1033

•• •• • • •
cs e _ = .--:>

R-15 PINK PLUS
INSULATION
• Comfortable to touch
~ less itch and irritation
II Easy to handle and install
• Standard kraft paper· faced vapor

barrier adhered to one side
#C91

$ 3Y2"x15'1

77.5 SQ, FT.

---------~___rr=====;~------..I.---,----:::---'~.~.~~-
L.....- ._•• _

REUSABLE
C~:...-::=:~::» WORKSHOP

MASK

344

AnlC
STAIRWAY
• Features double lit:' brackets

22.515418'9"
OR
25.515418'9"



•
Roofing project values .
• _.... • ••••• I

PREMIUM ALU. FIBERED PLASTIC iiii- iiii
ROOF COATING ROOF COATING ROOF CEMENT

299~"I'199~w,109~~,
FIBERED -ROOF COATING IW~KADHESIVE WHITE ACRYLIC
• Waterproofs and ~~~~ • QUiCk~eSi~gMENT ROOF COATING

rejuvenates • Easy to apply

109~~

OAKRIDGE II
~::;,"""~:~',.:.' :'..ROOF SHINGLES

SUPREME ;~::;:--.,!~.--..,~~." . • ~~~~~:ical architectural laminated

ROOF SHINGLES • Richly textured
• Reinforced with a strong flberglas~'mat
• Extra-heavy asphalt coating
• longer ftfe and greater fire resistance

26
PER BUNDLE

~ PER BUNDLE

20 YR. FIBERGLAS ROOFING
INSTALLATION
• Price includes shingles, fasteners and labor

on re·roof on waUcableroof·6/12 pitch
t Permit, tearoff, flashing and drip edge extra
• 10sQ.min. order

$
PER LABOR &
SO. PRODUCT

OAKRIDGE PLUS
ROOF SHINGLES
• Richly textured, dimension· like lookof

wood
• Heavyweight laminate provides

exceptional durability
• Ow.ens:Corning's strongest 30·year

llmltea warranty ever

SPECIAL
ORDER

ROOFING FELT
• Complies with minimum

specifications
. .

30 LB. 216 SF 6.75



e offer FREE deliveryl*
• • • • • • • • • • • •~ .. ELECTRIC

SNOW· 3 HP/-21"
THROWER SNOWTHROWER

• FUlly assembled
• Self-pulling rubber edged auger

#315·140·000

5 HP • 24"
SNOWTHROWER
#3156110000 ~~~~~

'\ I ..
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PAGE 36

It's wood cutting season!
• • • • • • • • • •

5 LB.
SPLlnlNG 72ftWEDGE ~
• Drop-fOrged r,~
• Beveled olished head #&ll,"

PLASTIC
GAS CAN
• Easv pour spout and

vent
• Makes mixing exact 2!!

14 IN. ELECTRIC
CHAINSAW
• 2.5 H.P. motor
• Flag style chain brake/hand

guard
• 2 bar bolts

HEAVY-DU,
POLY TARP
.. For home, garden or

industrial use
• ReinfOrced

grommets
#409109

#00045322·44

.N.-of ". r· ~ j", ..-.;;

....,~ .-.f" v'-

r ,~

" ,

2
I•

14 IN • GAS
CHAINSAW $• Flag ~Ie chain brake/hand

uard
• gear driven automatic oiler
• Low kickback chain
• R~ar mounted handle
• Pnmer carburetor

••

, HOMEllT
r ..- .. / .. .. -; ....

r,HOMELIT
16 IN · GAS
CHAINSAW $• Power Tip guide bar
• RA~ER IIf series 37 chromed

chain
• Acutpm~tic chain oiling, ando Ignition



all lawn care bargains.
• • • • • • • • • • •

SUPER
~ ·~IIAC'N
~~...-J; ~MULCH

-L--r. Patented vorte~1l
~-J,; vacuum system with

exclusive mulching
blade

• Powerful 11amp motor

819~BV2000



-----------------------q

30 GAL.
GALVANIZEDTRASH
CAN
• Can w/lid

~~~45GAL.~ TRASH
;:::::;;;--~ CAN

• Heavy duty
construction

• Bottom hand
grip

8~

20 GAL.
- -- -- / TRASH

~~-~~~CAN
• Unbreakable

plastic

• • • • • • • • ••••• I

I' . E- 34 GAL•
~ ", 1 :. ,., . WHEELED
"': ' , • ' j.~, TRASH CAft

• HeaVY·duty 6'
wheels

•

TRASH BAGS

•

30 GAL.·80 CT.
OR 35 GAL.·60 CT.

1388A~«~D544
#2804

ECONO MASTER
CORN
BROOM
• 11"flare

PALMYRA

9 PUSH44 BROOM
• 18 in, Width#76·0513

OUTDOOR DELUXE

519 DIRT SPONGE MOP 89
CATCHER 1299 •Cellulose 5• Synthetic sponge

#76·056 r'l tie #75.0518
#25-2425

.:
I
I
) ~
'I

.L
'1

~:
1i

\ ,
I'_t.!.

~ C1III



Affordable fix up ideas~•• •• • • • • • • • •• • • •• • •• • •

PAGE41 • OET • 10126/94

1h HP PREMIUM SCREW DRIVE
GARAGE DOOR OPENER
• Solid steel rail
• lifetime motor warranty

~ HP SCREW DRIVE
GARAGE DOOR OPENER

Extend tile factory wamlltY
on your new garage door
opener for an extra year.

The Repairmane
buyer protectloa plan Is

available at prices ranging
'l'OIII '7.99 to SS9.99.

$199 #GXl9550·2·~ $149 #G2500·1ARAGE DOOR OPENER
NSTALLATION
Includes installation of one opener to one
single or double wide J)arage door, withopener to be located ~ feet or less from
electrical outlet

$80 LABOR OlllY
JOB #0201

INfRARED
NON-CONTAa
REVERSE
SENSOR
#58600·2

~ HP DELUXE CHAIN DRIVE
GARAGE DOOR OPENER
• Judged easiest'to install, works on all

common garage doors
• 8 Year motor warranty

$149 ~J=VTACTRMRSESENSOR
#ST·400·1

f7CS:;::::;iliii,?:;, " PEG BOARD
:~" > ORGANIZER

BIN TIP-OPEN
TO RAGE
Se~thru storage

t umt
24'X41h'X4Y4" 6!!

18" MAGNETIC
SUPERGRIP
• Oreat for

workshOP

15 IN. BARGWIGTHRIPS5-SPRIN
• Firmly holds

brooms, tools,
rakes and more

3~!G5

,
> ~:-.. 'I., ..

..~<.. .. f ~ . I ~~ ::
,'" l 1'0. ,!:;:<: i' :,,',
8' GARAGE & TOOL
ORGANIZER
• 2·4 ft. sections

Z·BRACKETS
• Holds shelves

up to 12"wide



q

Woodworkers' favorite
• ••••••••• ••• • • •

____ sANDER
BIT $78ITH DUST

EXTRAalON
#DW421

•

1.7 AMPS

__ _ __ ~~_. SANDER
#DW411

#DW625

3 HP~tSAMPS
PLuNGE
ROUTER

BELT SANDER
$186 #DW431

6.5 AMPS

~LATE JOINER ~!JDES:~225 DUST BAG &
#OW682K STEEL CASE

. ~ ..~~
... _t .... _ ~

~ -- :;:- ~
c ....... ~ -;.- .
~~5~~~.::.._:;:~:'-/'

5JI~b---I_ ~i ;:""2'-- t'1.8-~~""1t:-.....;'3
i \' '"i IS '"-{ ~.... ..

,
j
f.
'I
11·

A
A
A



--.u... 5.3 OHV
~~~ ENGINE . .• POWfJl'l118I8'

62895 OVERHEAD
VALVE
#PM0473003

I •
wO.rk$hop.

1':"'- .~<, • • .'.
u ,

~..CeLTA ,t 8~"
COMPOUND
MITER
SAW

10"/15 AMP
MITER SAW

VANIAGE
" 3000

#M02EL100·7.5

H.P.-20 GAL.
~iulIN CYLINDER

AIR
COMPRESSO

$329 #M109CllOO·20 $399 #0500

® 1.75 H.R-10 GAL.
SHOP VAC

s.o~pg.va~ 5670
#707·10

@12-GAl .
.~~. WET/DRY~, 295 TWIST OFF

.. " 1 8 pomBLE,. BLOWER
#333-46·8

b__ ~
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1h"/3.0 AMP
VSR DRILL

42?'~
INFINITE
SPEED
LOCK 3395 INCLUDESBf::fAl PURPOSE

#7548

Best tools for the home.
• • • •

7~"
CIRCULAR SAW,

4 13 lo~'AW1AMP

#7359

%"/4.0 AMP
VSR DRILL

525!D10oo

1h"VSR
HAMMER
DRILL

892~D1500



$99 >'

· ~~QS~H,
VARIAS E SPEED
JIGSAW

$166
12V/CORDLESS
DRIVER DRILL KIT$179 ~Ni~~:::o~iTrERIES

~ #B2300K

> BOSCH:
5" RANDOM ORBIT
SANDER/POLISHER

$102 VARIABLESPEED
#87250

3/8"/4.8 AMP
DRILL

$79
1/2" VSR
DRILL .

#B6100

., 9.6 VOLT
DRILL KIT

#DW962K·2



-
hand tool buys.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ··/~"'r?' .• ~•• I 0 I. '

. It 'Ii /1;' /I U

I ,

/ .
,

11-7r (' :.:> >

':,<"<v.
-'<;)- :-.... ~ ~ /

10 PC. "
SCREWDRIVER SET

801 AtrJlSTEEL
PROTECTED

#64.019 BLADES

STANLEY-
. I~

6

16·0Z. FIBERGLASS
CLAW HAMMER

1306 COMFORTABLE
VINYl GRIP

#51-110

LIGHTWEIGHT
MITER BOX & SAW

1621 WITH 14"
~ STURDY SAW

#19-600 DURABLE

.

4 •
NEST.OF
SAWS ~---------~

f{;;@J t SHoRT ClIr[~;;;;~~~~?J!$oUc:;.. 001box Saw'''''''''''-IoOC>o-c_-'': ~~~
< ~ " ·evr."..

1181 9 ..POINT 15"CROSSCUT
#15·265 SAW

r-~--=c::2::::=-'~@~D'~

HANDYMAN
HACKSAW
RIGID STEEL FRAME

UTILITY
KNIFE #10-099

QUICK
SQUARE

HOT MELT 1099 STAPLE 1440GLUE GUN
GUN #TR-400D DURABLE! #T.55D

r~~
1<J ~.[>--~....--_.

ItIRCO~.~

ELEaRONIC
PRECISION
STUDSENSOR
PRO '• Fully automatiC

19~~l
~ __ Sr1I



#522YB·12•

o 51E
DOL CARRIER

• Reinforced lid holds up to 300 Ibs.
• Removable tray with extra storage

space below
• Recessed soft-grip handle
• 18.625J1L x 18.5"W x 17"H

16"
ROUGHNECKT
TOOL
BOX

99
WATER TIGHT
CONmUCTION

#R7240M·4 ~~~~~!;~i~&~~~~~.---::::'=-'~ 26"
~ INDUSTRIAL '~i~~~~ect~~~ROUGHNECK 1~~ ~

~~~ TOOL
BOX

96
19"
FLAT TOP
TOOL
BOX

1299 MADE OF INDUSTRIAL
GRADE RESINITP
MATERIAL
WEATHER
RESISTANT #7712 $29 MADE OF:

STRUCTURAL FOAM
MATERIAL

#7717

HEAVYDun
DRAWBOLT WITH
PADLOCK EYE

#919

1 TRAY~ 10 OR 12
6 COM ARTMENT DRAWER
CAROUSEL HANDY·
WITH TOOL RACK BI199991

#1052lI:il!lt~#92100 9 #91044

12 OR 19 ROUGHNECK·
27 OR 35 DRAWER DROPDRAWER HORIZONTAL BINSSTORAGE STORAGE

UNIT • Portable
UNIT 12~19 14~!711~l7 #1312

#J·35



Holiday· items' now in stock!'
11

••• _,',II • • • • • • • •\ '.r

..

10"19' CANADIAN PINE
GARLAND 1
• Garlandcomesg8Dl

with 35 lights Uj

; 4 FT. IOWA
ARTIFICIAL

PINE TREE
• Hand wrapped for I

a full look
• Hinged for fast

anaeasy set-up I

and take down I
• Reusable boxfor storage

• Flame :retardant ;

COMES WITH
ITS OWN

L....- ...J STAND!............ ,....~ ........~--

27

7·0/2 FT. ARTIFICIAL
NOBLE FIR

$

100 LIGHTS
2·WAY
FLASHING

~r;,~MUSICAL EXPRESS
• Elect . Sfr 1988sou roOlcmusic andWhi~9g~mndUSeiC,l)elIs,ngJneJ

. ,

25 LIGHTS INDOOR! 150 LIGHTS IN MOTION
OUTDOOR SET 47 97

MULTI RED, BLUEOR MULTI ASSORTED
TRANSPARENT COLORSAVAILABLE



~',~~,24 IN.
~c--<:i,,~f ANIMATED

FIGURES

97
SANTA OR
ANGEL
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Hot buys of the season.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •E .,~uracraft'

Ji-;~R"~~-- ~ ft~t£'fM
'"-- J' U' "t1\1 fUI v' .. IT ~0

"
£1'1£1 tt"nnCj _:;1:---'2

It i'NO neat se \ 19 e I J ~t' ERAMIC HEATER
ti"t"'R,o\~~ • Maintain your comfort with

thermostat and two heat setting plus
fan only setting

HEATER FAN
• Two heat settings
• Chil(i·~e5i5tant Safeguard- switch

#CZ·306~v·?OO?

PROPANE
AIR FORCEDHEATER
• Heavy duty grounded

3-prong plug #SPC.40

J

f I!
I Ili~
t ~I' ~
} ~ I (,( ~.,~

---~"-~-----I//lIIIII!III1:IIII1'( I ~.....<
"-~ - iJ..--

~ch~~!e~it~~rM··$39
eater

• Rugged metal housing
• Heavyduty grounded- #CZ"

3·prong plug 2106

, <

!
I I

i

i
[

PROPANE
CONVECTION $ !l-

HEATER 129• 30000-80,000
BTU/HR #SPC·80VC

#4011



#DH·805

Climate control central .
• • • • • • • • • •• • • •
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Fast fireplace fix ups........ - .
If. iR.E·=~~,~ . ~ ~

" ~\" .~"" ;, ." ," ~~~~

4 pc.
- GAS LOG SET

• No ashes. no mess to clean

6 pc. VALLEY OAK
LOG SET

'- • 24" logs
• 2 bottom 4 top

~e 5 PC. ANTIQUE
BRASS
• 32·inches high

95
4 PC. ANTIQUE
BRASS
• 3D· inches tall
• Set includes poker,

shoveL brush and
stand

5 PC. MARBLE &
BRASS
• Polished brass with

black marble handles

-. ,. '.,

,
'..

STARTERLOGG
WOOD FIRE STARTER

'. Safe, convenient
..
l •

, .,,.,
PAGE 52A • OET. HUN, KCM, PHI, SPR, woe· 10126/94
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It;I HARRIS SYSTEMS,tNC.

NORTHBROOK
BAY WINDOW
• Antique or polished brass

spruce up now and save!
• • • • • • • • ••••••

:1"" 'U:lt'""-~ •..... , - •• ••..·'~~,;.o1;'~ffhjjj) .• ... .m.-.~w~..z::·;._ ...__u... ....-:,... : " I. ~ ~

. :. ~ ,..
<... ......... ~

...).. .. <:.. .., .. ".. f J s..... .. ~.......... ~ "',/'.. ..

f(;I HARRISSYSTEMS,INC.t===

OAK BROOK
CLEARVUE
• Polishedbrass

#F·3210·01/02

5 PC.
FIRESET
• Polished or antique

brass

5 PC. EXCEL
FIRESET
• Polished or

antique brass

6UnlFlame

95
4 FOLD
POLISHED BRASS
FIRESCREEN
_22.951

95
#202325,
#202332

o ~ ~.. ~

a ...., ~~

~
~~~~~ ,~~~

,," ~\.

'" , ,"<, ':i~ "'"h~~¥~h;~

BRASS I 1295BASKET #202363 • #201199

PAGE 53A • ALB. AUS, DEl, HOU. HUN, KCM, LVS, OKe, PHI, SAN, SPR, WOC • 10/26/94
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Your source for hardwoodi

~~~~~~I HARDWOOD
BOARDS
• Smooth four sides
• Clear hardwood lumber-

furniture quality

WHITE WOOD
APPEARANCE BOARD
• Widely used wh~re strength and

appearance are Important

BIRCH PLYWOOD
• A fine, qualitv hardwood for use in

furniture and cabinet making

WIDE PINE BOARDS

1x416

..

8.45 11.97
11.63 15.95 23.42

22.40 29.9915.88

546
2.66 3.64 5.69

4.45 6.07 9.47
I 6.25 8.52 13.30

9.84 13.39 20.93

15.3418.18 28.40
23.47 31.31 48.90

#4011

c



EXPANDABLE 24cunlNG
GUIDE

#27219

26 T&GOSB, 2x4X925/a

TONGUE & GROOVE 2175STURD-I-
FLOOR 4x83/4

9.50 14.58 17.83
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.AU. MY EVEIItu
..Bring if!, fhe,st! cDupo.ns. Oct. 29~.'~:'"-and s(lve even more! - ~

, '-

i:HAVAVAVAVAVICOUPON IMAVAVAVAVA~ ~AVAVAV;:' ~ i· ~ ~ l\VAVAVA~

~. Off·~~ . Off 1~ ~ ~ . ~
~ ~~ ~;;s Must present ?;::::?5 Must present ~:t5 coupon at ~ ~ coupon at ~
;;; _ checkout. 1SN40 ~ :::?5 checkout. 2SN40 ~

~ . Purchase of $50·$99 ~ ~ Purchase of $100·$199 ~
~ Offer gOOd~7:00a.m.• close Sat. Oct. 29th 1994, only. ~ ~ Offer good 7:00 ~.m~·close Sat. Oct. 29th 1994, only. ~:t5 Cannot be uS.edon already discounted installation Charges.:;:: ~ Cannot be used on already discounted Installation charges. ~

5FAv~iiii':iiiiiLsoiiAiE'~viF.~v~iuiLiRiLisiiuA.~vl
§YAVAVAVAVA~ICOUPON IMAVAVAVAVA~ SWAVAVAVAVA"'[COUPONJ\VAVAVAVAVA~

~ Off~ ~ Off~~ ~~ ~

~ ~~ ~
~ ~~ ~:::?=- Must present ~;:;:s Must present ~
~ coupon at ~ ~ coupon at ~:;s checkout.4SN40;;: :;; checkout. 4SN40 ~

~ Purchase of $200·$299 ~ ~ Purchase.of $500 or more! ~:r;a Offer good 7:00 a.m.' close$at. Oct. 29th 1994, only. ~ ~ Offer good 7:00 a.m.' close Sat. Oct. 29th 1994 only. ~
~ Cannot be used on already discounted installation charges. ~ ~ Cannot be used on already discounted installation charges. ~

iFAv~iiiLDiRS SOUARE'~vii~y~iuiLDERSLiSOUARE'~V~
Prices guaranteed oct. 26, thru NOv~8, 1994.

~~---~--""""'lll:::~~---' 0vpSILANn 2B20WASHTENAW AVE 434·5210 OIOY"L OAK 4949 COOLIDGE HWY 43H910oCANTON 42000 FORD RD 981·8400 0DETROIT 8400 E. B MILE 893·4900

,r,.; 0NOVI43610 WEST OAKS DR 544·8855 eRoatEmR HillS 223 AUBURN E•. 852·7744
G UVONIA 30000 PLYMOUTH RD 522·2900 G) mCA 4S160 UTICA PARK BLVD 726·5800o SOUTHGATE 14800 DIX·TOLEDO RD..246·8500 enUINTON 35200 S. CRATIOT AVE 190·5300o DEARBORN 5951 MERCURY OR 556·6900 CD PORT HURON 471S~4TIfAVE 585·3844oWATERFORD 2214 SUMMIT MALL RD.681·4i84

......._.->_J __.:-.::;---__ ..:.~·___;;.~.04-r~~ ..

. .

.
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